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ERRATA.

The Reader will plense to make the following corrections-with his
penbefore using the vorkt

1%ge 42-Line 41-Por 12 V. c. 41,-Put " 12 V. c 42."
" 60,- " 45- " c. 16-Put " c. 60."
" 63- " 12-Add " 18 V. c. 208."
" 74- " 15-For 16 V'c. 112-Pat" 18 V. c. 112."

10A- 1- 41, 42-For c. 258-Put " 123 "-For c. 123r-Put "c. 258.'
139- " 41-For 41 G. 3, c. 2-Put " 41 G. 3, c. 4."

" 149- " 49-For 1$ Y. c. l0l-Pât "18 V. c.,104."
" 190- " 4-or 7 G. 4, c. 77-Put "9 G. 4 c. 77."
" 195- M' 26-For 18 V. c. 199-Put "16 V. c. 199."
" 204-- " .>~-èr s. 22-Put "s. .32."
" 207- " 40-or s. 11-Put" s. 1.
0 208- " 47-Por Section 18-Put " Section 8."'
" 214- " 22-For 19, 20 V. c. 26-Put " 19, 20 V. c. 46,"
" 267- " 40-Add " Montreal Gaol at; 10, 11 G. 4, c. 31-4 V.,e. 24."
" 268- " 30-For 9 V. c. 00-Put " 9 V. c. 671."
" 269- " 2-For 36 G. 3, c. 8-Put " 36 G. 3, c 9."

tg -Traspose line 39 so as to make it Une 36.
" 308-Line 14-For s. 2-Put "4s. 4."
" 816- " 32-For 8 V. c.:42-Put " 9 V. e. 42"
" 332- " 40, 41-Strike out " 48 G. 3, c. 10-59 G. 3, c. '38."
" 336- " 22-or 12 V. c. 16-Put " 12 V. c. 10."
" 343- " -27-Add " 18 V. c. 213."
" 371- " 31-Insert 1 V. c. 10 after " Suppressinig."
" 376-Last lino but two-For Enregistered-Put " Unregistered."

" 380-Last line-For 10th November, 1844-Put" lst November, 1844."
" 394-Line 50-For 3 'W. 4, c. 14-P'ut " 3 W. 4, c. 24."
" 396-After lino 14-Insert " See also 13, 14 V. c. 15, as to Roads and Bridges

in Cities &c., or given up by Public Works."
." 401-Line 27-Add " Explained by 16 V. c. 93.'?

" 402-After line 19, rnsert " Court IIouse 2 V. (3) c. 38.".# 405-'.Last line but, four-For Acres-Put " Years."'
" 442-Line 2-For 18 V. c. 139-Put " 18 V. c. 239."
" 459-Last line, Insert " Court louse'and " before " Market at."
" 461-After line 48, Insert " ece 12 V. c. 11, s. 2-as to annexation of Small

,Gores."
There are, also a very few mere slips of tbe Press, as words mis-spelt, &c.

or a'figure wrong in the year of Our Lord wien thé year of the Rleign çànd
chapter are right,-bit these will be obvious and cannot mislead the Reader.
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NOTICE.

Mr. GA&mBLu moved, iii the Legislative Assembly, on the Sth November,
1854,-

" That the Law Clerk of this louse, with such assistance as he may deenm
"necessary, and which assistañce he is hereby authorized to procure, do prepare
"an Index of the Statutes now in force in this Province, as full and complete
"and upon the same plan as that of the Revised Statutes of Canada West, which
"Index shall be made and finished in time to be printed-with the Statutes that
"may be passed during.the present session, and shall be so printe and bound up
" with them."

The motion was carried unanimousiy, and an Order was made accordingly. 2

I had the most earnest desire to obey the command of the House. But it will
be evident that the execution of the Order thus made> necessarily involved a cri-
tical examination of the whole Statute Làw of the Province, since without such
examinationit was manifestly impossible to say what part of it was or was ot iiin
force ; and theterms of the Order shew the sense of the liouse, that an Index
which did net include this distinction would be useless. Nor could the work be
confined to merely ascertaining what Acte or parts of Acts were expressly repealed,
it muet extend also to al questions of virtual repeal, and te the action and efect,
direct or indirect, of the later Statutes upon the earlier. -

Now, we have the authority of the former Revisers of the Statutes both ef
Upper and Lower Canada, that this examination and the statement'of its resulte
in a convenient form, is not only a revision of the Statutes, but al that revision,
can effet without the intervention of the Legislature. It was all they themselves
held it expedient to attempt. Nor was it a slight service-which they rendered to
the public in thue separating the living from the dead law, and so staying Ibr a
time the plague of confusion which was overrunning the Statute-Book.

I found a similar office amsigned to me by the order of the flouse; except tbat
it included the Statutes in force in each of the divisions of the Province, and
those common to both. I was net indeedctlledupon to reprint the Laws in force,
(a very laborious and responsible though not very difficult work) but to counter-
balance this advantage, I had to make an Index te eleven separate volumes, and
3rbioh, to be intelligible as well as to be withinthe terms of the Order, must be
very much fuller and more comprehensive than an Indeï referring to a single
volume and annexed to it.

I saw, therefore, that it was impossible to comply literally with the command
of the Ilouse ; for besides that the time which would probably elapse before the
close of the Session would be insufficient as regarded the Statutes then in exist-
ence, it was certainthat a very large number would be passed in that very Ses-
sion, which must net only be included in the Index, but the effeot of which on
former Statutes must.be*taken into account, and might tender necessary exten-
sive changes inwhatevrt t of the work should then have been done. 'But I
determinéd that if I could net obey the letter of the Order, I would leave nothing
undone te comply with its spirit. To delay the.distribution pf the Statutes until
the work should be printed would have been unwarrantable, but I thought it
possible to complete the publication before the Legislature should meet again.

'The Statutes in force in Canada are obviously divisible into three classes:
those which apply exclusively to Upper Caada,-those which apply exclusively
to Lower Canada,-and those common te the whole Province; and the mass of
printed matter in 'each of these three divisions is very nearly equal. It would



have been incoivenient to mis up indiscriminately the enactments applieable
exclusively to Lower or to Upper Canada, ani I determined to divide the Index
into two parts, one for Up;ier and the other4for Lower Canada, but each including
the Acts common to the whole Province. As iy Assistant for that relating-to
Upper Canada, I esteemed myself fortunate in s uring the services of Mr. W. C.
KEsîaF, a gentleman well known as the aulthor oi a most useful and popular work
for the Magistracy in tiat section of the Proince. For the prt relating to
Lower Canada I was not to happy ; and several gentlcmen, to whom I applied,
dcclined the office after consideration. 'The work was 'laborious, monotonous and
tninviting; while trom its nature, as wiell as from the limited time allowed for
its performance, it ivas absolutely requisite that whoever undertook should not
only devote his whole time to it, but work at it early and late. It was not until
after the UpperCanida portion of the work was ali but completed, that I was able to
seure the services of a ;entleman coipetent and willing to do this fer that rclating
to Lower Canada. And inded, I soon founid that properly to revise, correct and
print that part of the Index relating to Upper Canada and to the -hole Province, w8

- quite as much as I could do before the next meeting of the Legislature. It was
indispensable also that the Logr Canada portion of the work shoald be prepared
and printed in both lauguages. -Under these cireumstances, and as the Index was
ordered upon the motion of an Upper Canada member, and the necessity for it
was more particularly felit in that portion of the Province, I had no hesitation in,
determining to leave the Lower Canada Index util after the Session of 1856,
when I could enter in it the Acts to be passed during that Sessionund their effect
upon former Acts applying either to the whole Province or to Lower, Canada
alone. r

The two Ilouses adjourned on the 18th December, 1854, after pasnsng sixty-
seven Acts; they met again on the 23rd February, 1855, and Parliament was
prorogued on the 30th May, 1855, after passing one hundred and eiglifiyour mgre
Acts, making in all two hundred and iffty-one, all of which and their effect on
former Act, had to be ineluded in the Index. The removal of the Seat of Govern-
ment in the autumu of 1855, of course retarded to some. extent the progress of
the 'work ; but by the end of January the, Upperi-anada portion of it, inicuding
tie Acts applying to the whole Province, was cotipleted and in print.

Shortly before the time last mentioned, I had succeeded in engaeging the
services of Mir. E. J, Hemming, Advocate, of Montreal, a gentleman admirably
weil qualified to afford me similar assistance in preparing the Lower Canada por-
tion of the work, to that which 14r. Keele rendered me in preparing the Upper
Cnsda portion, and by whose able and indefttigable exertions in working ottt ray
notes ani instructions touching the Public Acts applying espeoially to Lower
Canada, the masnuscript of that portion of the Index was placed in my ,and ii
September, 1856, including the Acta passed in the Session which closedon-the
lt Jtily tihen last. I lost no time in revising it, and insertiig those portlons
which I had undertaken to prepare, and in making arrangements 1imth Mesrs.
D. P. Myrand and E. P. Dorion, Advocates, Translators te the Legislative As-
sembly, for the translation into French. The prisrting was commenced as early

possible. I was unable to avail myself of the assistance of Mr. Rlemming in
correcting the proofs, in consequence ofis residingin Montreal, but in this Ia
the effioient and zealous aid of Mr. P. Badgley, Advocate4 the acting Assistant LaW
Clerk, as I hadl aiso in collating and verifying every reference in the book, antd u
every way in which hic services could be made available; and to his help and to
the ability %nd energy of Messrs. Myrand and Dorion 1 owe it that tie work is
now ready in English and translatedl into Frenchs and that the printing of the
French version Is se far advanced as to make it certain that it will be ready early
next month.

I have thoughtliit right to enter into these details, in order to show that the
impossibility of complying literally with the Order of the Uouse, alone prevented
me from doing se, not to apologite Ibr the time it has taken me to do what 1 el
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that nothing but -that Order would have justifded my attempting to do in so
short a period. Had i not been partly prepared beforo with a view to revision in
another form, i should not have dared to attempt it.

The rule I have adopted in framing the Index, is to refer to all the sections
of each Public Gencral Act which are in trce, ùnder some one title, making that
title theioast .special which vould embrace al the provisions ; and to cite any of
them which come properly under other titles, cither by repeating them under
such titles, or by reference to that einbracing the whole Act, as might seem bet;
and it will be found very useful to bear this in mind in ùsing the work. Thus
the title " Administration of Justice" dosc nof contain those Acts the whole
scope of whicl could be included under an more special title, as " Prerogative
Writs," &c., but only such as embraced too maany subjects to bo included under
any smaller title; and every provision connected with the Administration of Jus-
tice eau ouly be found by reference to the classification of titlds in the Supplement.
In an Index referring to so mansy volumes I held it higbly desirable to mention
every section in force, and to make the work muci tuller than I should have donc
if it had been annexcd to a volume containing the Acts referred ta, in whieh case-
I eshould also have reversed the plan, making the reference to the titles including
whole Acts short, and giving the details uxder the-incidental titles. As regards
the Local and Private Acts, the references arc, as* the Index to the tevised
Statutes of Upper Canada, to the Acts only, and not to their provisions. To have
done more than this would have been impossible irr the time, while it would have
swelled the work to inordinate dimensions ; no' did the Order ofthe House
require or justify more.

The Classifcation is carried ont in the Supplement, and will, I think, be found
we-y useful, not only by those who wish to find ail the Statute Law On any Of the
larger subjécts ; but alsoas í help in various other ways. There are many Acts
which no two persons would eiter under the sanie title-but the clms to which
they belong can scarcely bë ruistaken, nor the'right title among those in that class.
The classifcation also binds the titles of the Index together and completea then:
every provision bearing upon a subjectcannot (as I have above remarked) alwaya
be entered under one title, and fron my being compelled to give part of the work
to the printer before the whole could be finally revised, it may sometimes happen
tisat a provision omitted under a title under which it would haie been Strictly
right to refer to it, has been entered uïnder another either of the amine import or
nearly related to it; and I strongly advise those who whis to fmid the-whole law
upon, any subject, to look at least at the titles nearly connected withit in the same
clams. A elassification might have been dévised more logically correct and mort
special-thus the titles relating to " Procedure" might be divided into " before
trial"-" at tritl"-" after trial"-and so of the rest : but I found that the Acta
themselves (and therefore the titles referring to them) generally embraced to
many matterd for this arrangement, and that pr'actically the best division I could
devise was that which I have adopted.

Under the class of Criminal or Penal Law I have inelded those titles where
the main object of the provisions referred to is to prevent the doing of sonte act
whieh ls contrary to the public gçod; althongh the punishiment imposeds only a
pecuniary penalty; but I have not included those where the penalty is nierely -
incidental, aà ln the title "M<ilitia" for instance.

The second part of the Supplement contains an Index zo the Acts (not the
provisions) which have for any-reaon been omitted in the main Index. Wherf
the Act is a publie general one, its insertion 'in this part indicates that i is either
expressly or impliedly repealed or superseded, or has expired. But local and
personal or private Acts, which,have not been expressly repealed, have generally
been referred to brieùy in the main In4ex ; and though many of then may be
virtually superseded by others qgr effete by the accomplishment of their objeet, yet
they my stili affect some title, laim or right; and their insertion is mSury



an [indication that - 6repeal bas lot been express. Pus iWthe case of Acts
altering Munici or 'Registration Divisions, most of whick are or ,will be
eventuajjy superséded by the general Municipal Act, or the Act, providing for a
Retgistry Office in every County, there ma'ay -et remain:taxs to be collectedï&c.,
"or the requirements of the Registry: Act may fot have yet been carried into
effect. If an Ait has *been expressly répealed, or bas ýexpired, it is of course
entered in the second part of .the Supplement:. Of tfie private 'Acts, only those
have been included which' are or. may be carried into effect in Lower Canada,
except 'those relating tol Mining Companies, which have been inserted 'on account
of their stock being very generailly heldin both sections of the Province Banks
and Insurance Companies generally carry on their.business in both,

Thore .isa elasg of traibsitory Arts consisting principally of thôse granting
sums of money to certain persons or for certain purposes, 'ihich are public and
general only in so far as-the grants come out.of the publie chest but:local or
personal so far as regards-the persons or purposes for which the 'grants are made.
They are not strictly temporary, for the'moneyinay remain, any length of time
_unexpended; but they are effete whenever it is. These are entered in the. main
Index, whenever there appeared'any ý robability, that ùny thing remained to be
doue under them, as in case of public works still treated'as'such by the Légis.
lature ; in other cases thegare entered in' the Supplepient, where, if required,
they can be found-with equal facility. Neither local nor -personal Acts are of
much general interest or of frequent regerenée ; but, in, seeking, those upon any
subjeut, I advise that both thé Indéx and the Supplement be consulted.

The -Tables of the Statutes ih force, or which have been in force, id 'Upper
Canada, have been printed. durinj the present year; and it is my intention t6
prepare a similar work withrefirence t.the Statuteg which are or have been in
force in Lower Canada-a revised edition and 'continuation, in fact, of the Tables
to the Statutes of Lower'Canada:published by the former Re-tisers, of whom 'I hidW

ethe honor to beue But 'it-will not be possible to do this ntil afteithe 'now
approaching. Session, the effect of the Statutes passed in which, will, of course, be
noted In the work., In the meantime I have prefixed to. the Index a Talile of ·the
Public General Acts indexed, in their chronological order, with the titles under
which they are respectively 6n-teredt.whiih will bu found.very useful in fading
whether any given Act is or isnot in.force, and, if wholly or partly in force, under
what head a summary of its contints will be found.9 '

Much still remais to be ene before'aun Edition of tie ·Statutes li force in
Canada; worthyof the Coui•y, can be-published.'Tore-print them in their present
state would beý worse than usoless ; the discrepanles, contradictions end double
provisions for the sam thing muet be dlr8t removed, thu doubtful points cleated
up, and the enactments consolidated In·cases where they are scattered throuigha
multitude of Acts.. This' will undoubtedly'be done by the Revisers appointel
under thé Honorable Mr. J. I. CAmoN's motion of the Session Xbefore. th- last
anud with the aid of the Legislature.. But some tine must elapse before, thi can
be accomnplished, and I trusttha;t the present work will not only meet the wants
of the publiciu the meantime, but that byenbling the Revisers and.the Legislature
to start from-a more advanced point, and. to begin the work of amendMeit and con-
solidation.at once, it will ensure thé epeedy accomplishmueptof the greatet work
which tll remains tobe'done., It is not likely that any re-print wiU include thçr
local and private Actsand'the portion of the Indexýwhich relatès to them .wil
»remainuseful after the rest 'is superseded by anewer andýbetter *ork, 'while thu
Tables I propose to-print will form part cf the history of the 'legislation of the
Country,-and will never ceasé.to be interesting and useful.,

In the form of the work I have made facility of reference the.irst object, both
in the arrangement of -the matter and the type employed,: and a 'fair .margin las
been left' to afford room for noting the additions- and changes which may be made
by future légielâtion; but, so far as was çonsistent with'these essential objects, I
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have endeavoured to condense the matter into as small a space as possible. la
citing publie Acts,the yearof our Lord has been added after that of the Reign
and in citing those printed in the Revised Statutes of Lower Canada, the page on
which the Act commences is'added, as the Acta are there arranged in the order of
subjects, and not in that of their dates. The Statutes passed since the Union are
arranged\in the order of date and chapter, and a referemce to the pages would be
useless.

In the course of the work we have Iiad to examine nearly nine thousand pages
of matter-and several thousand Acts ; and the difficulty of ensuringcorrectness in
the print has been greatly increased by the necessity of making the referemces by
reigu, chapter and section, instead of the mere number of the page. I kave no,
wish, to undervalue iIhat I have done, but I cannot expect to have escaped errors,
though I have taken al the pains which the time would 'tllow te avoid them.
I believe they are neither numerous nor grave, and those which have beeu dis-
covered too late foi, correction in the press, have been noted in a list of Errata.
Undoubtedly,ýif I hail had more time, I could have made the work better in many
respecte, and, whatever may bits defects, I trust the period within which 1 was
bound to complete it will be talien into consideration in judging them. I fear least
of all the judgment of those who have themselves undertaken or are competent to
undertake a like task, and feel confdent that my fellow mémbers of the present
Commission for Revising the Statutes vill be among the most lenient, a they
will be the most competent, of my critics.

The plan carried out in this work is porhaps the only one by which a Revision
of the Statutes an be conveniently made atii the result laid before the public,
between Session and Session. Both in Upper and Lower Canada alarge portion of
the Revised Statutés ceased toe in force before they were published; and if Mr.
Gamble's original intention, of renewing the Indexfrom time to time, should be
caied outi, every re-publication would not ouly be more easily and rapidlIy
eobcted, bIt would be more accurate and better ln all respects thau those preceding

Q.~ w. WXCKSTEI?.
Toronto 17th January, 1857. -
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TABLE
OF

PUBLIC- ACTS AND ORDINANCES
The sections anid parts of which now in force are referred te in the

following Index; with the Titles under which
they are entered.

NOTE.-A very few only of the Local and- Personal Acts are entered in this Table:
They can easily be found in the Index; every Local Act beihg entered under the Name of
the Place, and every Personal Act under the Name of the Person or Corporation, to which
it relates.

OnmINANcES.
170.3.c. 3 Usury.

4 Fo;restalling-Rlegi'ating.
7 Indians.

12 Ferries.
13 Fires, accidents by.

22 . 3. c. 1 Majority.
24 G. 3.. r Hab Corpus.
25 G. 3. o., 2 Administration of Justice.
27 G. 3. c. 1 A peals-Juries.

4 A minstration of Justice.
6 Militia-Peace Officers:

29 0. 3, c. 3 Crhninal law.
28 0. 3. o. 8 Màedical Profession.
30 0. 3. c. 7 Pires,' accidents by.

. 8 Records.
31 0. 3. c. 1 Indians.

2 Administration of Justice.
32 0. 3. c. 2 Administration of Justice, &À
Aars or L- C.
39 Q. 3. c. 4 Qùakers. , --
34 G. 3. o. 1 Acts of Parliament.

6 Adminitration of Justice.
35 Q. 3. c. 1 Rab. Corpus.-J. P.-Witnesses

4 Registers of Baptismus, &c.
8 flawl:ers and Pedlers.

36 0. 3.c. 1 Acts cf Parliament.
3 Let. Pst, of lande-Pub. landE
9 Robds.

10 Yrageura.
12 Crûm. Jurisdiction-Felony.

39 . 3. c. 5 Roads.
7 Weights and Measures.
9 Witnesses.

40 0. 3. c. 7 Crim. Cou.
41 0. 3.c. 4 Dower-Mbar. Women-Wills.

7 Administration of Justice.
8 Relationship-Witnesses.
9 Cap .Offencesý-Murder-Treason

13 Bifliard Tables.
15 Deciso Oth-Evidence.
17 Royal stitution.

43 0. 3. c. 1 Militia.
4 Acte of Parliament.

AcTs 0F L. 0.
44 G. 3. c. -7 Foreman of Grand Jury, &c.

Il Marriages. -
45 G. 3. c. 10 Sunday-Taverns.
47 G. 3. c. 9 Seamen, desertion of.
48 G. 3. c. 6 Lettres de terrjer.

2Z Experts-Adm. of Justice.
52 G. 3. c. 3 ]astards-C. Law-Murder.

7 Fines-Limitation.
8 Rabeua Corpus.

55 Q. 3. c. 10 Militia.
57 Q. 3 c. 10 fHouses of Correction.

16 Police Regulations of.'
26 Meridian.Stones, &c.
28 Letters Patent of Land, &c.

58 G. 3. c. 14 Bouses of Correction.
59 G. 3. c. 8 Fire, accidents by.

9 Gunpowder.
c. 10. 4. e. 8 abeas Corpus.

15 Peace Officers.
19 Marriages.

3 G. 4. o. 12 %awkers and Pedlers.
17 Districtea-St., Francis.

. 32 Houses of Correction.
4 0. 4. c. 4 Larceny.

5 Larceny.' -
6 Larceny.

15 0 spé, Titi -ý>eOpety in.
- 7 D)efendants-Disticte

l8 Circuit Courts.
19 Convictions-Justices, &c.
31 Fabrique Schools-Mortmain.

6 G. 4. c. 2 Attadhment-Rail,&c.
'25' Marriages .

6 G. 4. c. 5 Capital Of'ences-C. Law, &c.
8 Census-Statiatics, &c.

7 G. 4. c. 2 R 'ter$ of Marriages, &o.
3 -ubli-Worship.
. -Coste-Damages.
8 Declaration-Attachment, &.

20 Fabrique Schools.
90.4.c. 4 Houses of Correction.

10 Delits, M. Trial by Jury.
20 Batification of Title.



PUBLIC ACTS &o. INDEXED.

ACTS OF J. C.

9 G. 4. c. 27 Debtors-Attachment, &c.
28 Attacliment-Debtors, &c.
51 Fish.
56 Le. Pat. of lands--Pub. lands.
75 Jews.
76 Wesleyan Methodists.
77 Free and Common Soccage.

10,11 G. 4. c.8 Registration of Deeds.
17 Districts, Judicia-T.-Rivers.
22 Three-ltivers.
26 Attachment--Saisie Arrêt.

1 W. 4. c. 3 Registration of Deeds.
0 Wolves.

39 Ind. Reservation of St. Regis
53 Aliens. '
56 Presbyterians. -

57 Jews.
2 W. 4. c. 7 Registration of Deeds.

32 Unclaimed Goods.
34 Foundlings.
41 Education-Jesuits' Estates.
51 Gaspé.

3 W. 4. o. 14 Bills of Exchange, &c.
18 St. Francis.
27 Secession Church of Scotland.
28 Presbyterians,' Hull.
29 Baptists.

4 W. 4.c. 4 Attachment.
5 Registration of Deeds.

19 Congreptional Societies.
20 Free-Will Baptiste.
21 Universalist Societies.
33Mutual Insurance Companies.

5 W. 4. c. 1 Cap. Offences--Crim. Law, &c.
6W. 4.c. 5 Cletks of the Peace.

12 Normal Schools.
15 Sheriff.
19 Justices of the Peace.
20 St. Lotsis Rapids.
26 Execution-- udul't Seizures
28 Seamen, Wages of.
33 Mutual Insurance, Cos.
35 Seamen, Support of Sick, &c.
36 Coal, Measurement of.
37 Militia.
49 Calv. and-Free Will Baptiste.
50 Methodist Protestants.
53 Gspé, Titles to Property in.
55 Beaches, grass growing on.

ORDINANCES, L. C.
1. V. c. 1 Ordinances.

10 Rebellion.
20 Newspapers, &c.

2V.(1)c. 2 Police.
2 V.(2)c., 2 Arme.

7 Attainder of Convicts, &c.
8 Oaths, Secret.
9 Murder.

10 Acts of Parliament.
2 V.(3)o, 4 Registers of Marriages, &c.

13 Ferries.
16 Desertion of Soldiers.
17 Methodist New Connexion.
20 Justices of the Peace.
23 Criminal Law.
26 Religious Communities, &c.
28 Bedding-Debtors--Executioni
29 Churces and Pariéhes.
48 Execution-Waste.

ORDINANCES.
2 V.(3)c.

3, 4V.c.

4 V. c.

56 Criminal Law-Witnesses.
65 Fish and Oil, inspection of.
5 Gaspé, Titles to Prop. in, &cý

16 Ordinances.
25 Winter Roads.
30 St. Sulpice, Seminary of.
33 Gunpowder.
39 Officers' Horses.
44 Indians.
20 Court-louses and Gaols.
23 Churches and Parishes.
30 Registration of Deeds.
33 Winter Roads.

Acts - CANADA.
4, 5 V. c. 7 Aliens.

17 Coin, Spurious, Copper, &c.
18 Schools.
M1 Auctions.
24 Criminal Law.
25 Larceny.
26 Malicious injuries to Property.
27 ,lMalicious injuries to the person.
28 Finance-Public Works.
29 Bank Notes, duty on.
32 Savings Banks.
33 Finance.
36 Oasp, Fisheries in.
38. Public Works.
41 Medical Profession.
43 Firemen.
45 Supplies.
46 Supplies.
50 Supplies.
63 Passes.
61 Copyright, Provincial.
69 Penitentiary, Provincial.
88 Beefand Pork.
91 Public Officers.
99 Banks, Chartered.

6 V. C. 3 Justices Of the P"Soe.
4 Seamen, desertion of.

-5 Criminal Law-Punishment.
8 -Finance.
9 Supplies.

12 Winter Ronds.
13 Judicature. '
14 Police.
15 Registratiorn of Deeds.
17 Obstructions-Rivers, &c.
32 Church of England.

7 V. c. 3 Crown, demise of. -
4 Statutes, Provincial.
5 Anatomy.
.7 Public Meetings.
8 Public Officers.
9 Schools, Commnon.

10 Bankruptey.
11- Ordnance.
12 Game and Hunting.
13 Fish.
14 Macadamized T. Roads, &o.
15 Judges.
17 Gaspé, Adm. of Justice in.
19 Commissioners' Courts.
21 Disorderly Persons-Police.
22 Registration of Deeds.
27 Seigniorial Tenure.
34 Finance.
65 Legilative Assembly.



PUBLIC ACTS &c INDEXED.

AcMs o0 CANADA.
S V. c. 4 Revenue.

5 Regis.of Bri. Plantation Ves'ls.
6 Riots near Publie Works. 1
9 Clergymen.

10 ,Clergymen.
Il Surveyor General.
12 Seamen, support of Sick, &c.
16 ueological Survey.
17 Ca. Sa. Sup. by 12 V. c. 42 7
18 Sherbrooke, Peace Officers.)
27 Registraon f Deeds.
32 Gaspé, Admin. of Justice in.
33 Notaries.
35 Christian Unitarians.
42 Seigniorial Tenure.
43 Seigniorial Tenure.
46 Game and Hunting.
49 Lumber, inspection of.
68 Acts of Parliament.
69 Supplies.
70 Supplies.
71 Supplies.
74 Finance.
77 Municipal Districts.
78 Royal Institution.
84 Mutual4npurance Companies.

9 V. c. 2 liàtillers.
5 J. of the Peace-Witnesses.

13 Gaspé, Sessions. of Peace in,
15 Municipal Corporations.
16 Lumber, inspection of.
23 Police.
26 Notarial Deeds.
27 Schools, Common.
30 Bankruptoy.,;
35 Criminal Lr--Witnesses.
37 Public Works. r
38 Commissioners of Enquiry.
41 Justices of the Peacé.,
42 Ordnance.
54 Associato Presbyter'n Synods.

159 Schools, Com.-Jesuits' Est's.
60 Gulf of St. Lawrence.
63 Supplies.
64 Finance.
65 Mar. License fund-Rebellion.
66 Finance.
96 Jews.

114 Civil List.
10,11V.c. 2 Finance.

4 Exlosive Substances.
6 Accident.
9 Forgery.

10 Agents.
Il Limitation of Actions.
12 Special Constables.
13 Juries-Jurore--Jury Trials.
14 Census and Statistice.
17 Crown.
21 Notarial Profession.
22 Notarial Deeds.
24 Publie Workg.
25 Seamen, shpping o
26 Medical Profession.
28, Copyright, Provincial.
30 OÙ pée andholders ln.
31 Custom.
34 Supplies.
37 Partition.

Acrs op CRADA.
0, 11V.o.111 Seigniorial Tenure.

112 Aliens.
1 V. c. 2 Juries, &c., Affete.

4 Judgment.
5 Seaien, Shipping of.
7 Butter.
8 Supplies.
9 Finance.

12 V. c. 1 Customs.
2 Revenue.
4 Public Works.
5 Pub. Debt, Acounts and Prop.
8 Public Health.

10 Interpretation, Act.
11 Townships (Small Gores).
12 False receipts--WarehousemOn.
13 Pardon.
14 Distillers.
15 Public. Works.
16 Acts of Parliament.
18 Bankruptcy.
19 Extradition.
20 Arson-Currency.
21 Crim. Law-Indictments.
22 Bills of Exchange, &c.
23 Stock.
24 Inventions, exclusive priv. for.
26 Canada Gazette-Notices.
27 ElectionLr
28 Railways.
29 Railways, (Prov. Guarantee.)
30 Public Lands, (timber on.)
32 Supplies.
33 Legslative Assembly.
35 Surveyors and Surveys.
36 Firemen.
37 Administration of Justice.
38 Do. do.
39 Missisquoi County.
40 Gaspé, Adm. of Justice in.
41 Corrations-Prerog. Writs.
42 Capiasadtespondeum-Debtors.
43 Formâ Paiperis.
44 Limitation of Actions.
45 Partnerships, &t.
46 Bar of Lower Canada.
47 Notarial Profession.
48 Registration of Deeds.
49 ,Seigniorial Tenure.
50 Schools, Common.
52 Medical Profession.
53 Marriages.
54 Weights and Measures.
55 Masters and Servants.
56 Roads, &c.
57 Building Societies.
58 Rebellion Losses.
59 Winter Roads.
60 Poison.
61 Partition.
62 Partition.
75 Partnership, Limited.
92 Wesleya Methodist Churcb.

112 Court-HIouses and Gaos.
136 B. C.'Bishops.
197 Aliens.
198 Aliens.
200 Schools, Common.

13,14V.ç. 1 Supplies.



PU3LIC ACTS &c. INDEXED.

OAcrOP CANADA.
13,-14 Vc. .2 Finance.

3 Customs-Reciprocity, &c.
5~ Customs.
6 Copyright, Britisi

-13 Public Works.
14 Roads, and Cos. for making.
15 Roads and Bridges.
16 Public Lands.
17 Post oflice.
18 Pub. Officers-Allegianice, &e,
19 Foreign Julgments.
20 Bankruptcy.
21 Banking, to estab. freedom Of.
22 Banks, Chartered.
623 Bills of Exchange.
24 Reg. of Brit. Plantation ves'ls,
25 Seamen,-desertion 0f.
26 Law, admission to practice of.
28 Mauufacturing, &c. Companice.
30 Beef and Pork.
31 Telegraphs, Electric, &c.
32 Associations, Provident.
33 Costs-Crown. -
35 Quarter Sessions.
36 Prerogative Writs.
37 Officers of Justice.
38 Arbitrators-Experts.
39 Notarial Profession.
40 Agriculture.
41 Roads-Work on Roads.
42 Indians.
43 Fish and Oil, inspection of.
44 Churches and Parisles.
47 Wesleyan Methodist Ministers
71 Loans by the Province.
92 Montreal, gunpowder at.

14, 15.c 1 Controverted Elections.
2 P'enitentiary, Provincial.
4 Surveyors and Surveys.

16 Letters Patent of Lands, &c.
17 officers of Justiee.

-19 Gspé, Adrmin. of Justice in.
20 Notarial Profession.
21 Mutual insurance Companies.
23 Building Societies.
24 Moutreal, Police at.
25 Quebec, Police at.
46 Supplies.
49 Census and Statistics.
51 Railways.
52 Lighthouses-Tonnage dues.
53 Public Works.-
64 Justices of the Peace.
56 Public Lands.
58 Avisde Parens.
59 Indians.
60 Real Actions.
61. Poison.
62 Bills of Exchange.
63 Kamouraska and Aylmer.
67 Admiralty Vesting Act.
69 Banking, to estab. freedom of
70 Banks, Chartered.
71 Post Office.
72 Finance.
73 Railwars, (Main Trunk.)
74 Bailways.
75 Finance. .
76 Biots near Public Works.

ACTS OF CANADA.
14,15 V.c. 77 Pensioners, milit'y and natal.

79 Inventions, Patents for.
80 Publie Officers.
81 Acts of Parliament.
82 Pawnbrokers.
83 Lunaties, dangerous.
84 Lunatic:Asylums, private.
85 Firemen.
86 Mechatnies' Institutes, &c.
88 Administration of Justice.
89 Juries-Jurors-~Jury Trials.
90 Judgments-St. Francis.
92 Squatters.
93 Registration of Deeds.
95 Justices of the Peace.
96 Justices of the Peace.
97 Schools, Common.

100 Taverns-Tavern-keepers.
102 Agriculture-Lu1nber.
103 Churches-Parishes.
105 Medical Profession.
106 Indians.
107 Game and Hunting.
108 Returning Officers.
126 Steamboats.
171 Church Societies.
173 Civil List.
174 Speaker'salary.
175 Rectories.
176 Church of England.

16 V. C. 2 Bailways.
3 Notarial Profession.

- 7 Elections.
8 Post Officq.
9 Steamers, Line of.

10 Telegraph Companies.
il Agriculturai Socicties.
12 Publie Works.
13 Assistant Judges.
14 CommissionerS' Courts.

r - 15 Justices of the Pence.
17 Rebljlion Losses.
18, Agicultural Societies.
22 Municipal Loan Fund:-
37 Railways (Grand Trunk.)
38 Sailways (Trois Pistoles.)
39 Railways, Union.
58- Royal lnstitution.
74 Normal Sehools.
75 Railways (Victoria Bridge.)
76 Railways.
80 Usury.
85 Customs.
86 Emigrants and Quarantinù.
87 Public Officers.
91 Avis de Parens.

122 St. Prancis.
123 Municipal Loan Fund.
125 Churches and Parishes.
130 Bar f Lofwer Canada.
138 Municipal Corporations.
152 Representation,Prliamett'ry.
156 Supplies.

: 156 Supplies.
157 Finance.
168 ,Currency.
159 Public Lands.
160 Public Works.
161 Govt. Buildings, Toronto.

xiv



PUBLIC -ACTS &c. INDEXED.

Ars OF CANADA. A
16 V. c. 162 Banks Chartered.

163 Returns.
164 Liquors, Spirituous, &c.
165 Seamen, desertion of.-
166 Seamen, support of Sick, &c.
167 Steamboats.
168 Lumber, inspection of.
169 Railways.
170 Small Pox.
171 Game and Hunting.
172 Baths, -Pablie--Hotels-&c,
173 Gas and Water Works.
174 Disinterment.
191 Rivers, improvement of.
193 Grain and Pulse.
194 Administration of Justice.
195 Adm. of Justice-Districts.
196 Officers of Justice,
197 Gaspé, Adm. of Justice in, &c.
198 Evidncer
199 Prerogative Writs.
201 Kamouraska, Q. S.
202 Commissioners' Courts
203 Licitations, Voluntary.
204 EOè Law.
205 Squatters.
206 Registration of Deeds.
207 Seigniorial Tenure.
208 Schools, Common.
209 Schools, Common.
210 Agriculture.--
211 Mun. Corp's-Adm. of Justice..
212 Ferries.
213 Mun. Corporations-Itailways.
214 Taverns-Tavern-keepers.
215 Notarial Profession.
216 Presbyterians. '
217 Second Advent Conference.

18 V. c. 1 Customs-Reciprocity.
2 Clergy Reserves. -
3 Seigniorial Tenure.
4 Finance-Supplies.
5 Customs.
6 Aliens.
9 Witnesses.

10 Holiday.
Il Ashes, inspection of.
13 Municipal Loan Fund.
14 Partnership limited.
15 Grain and Pulse.
16 Cap. ad Resp.-Debtors.
17 Avis de Parons.
18 Municipal Corporations.
33 Railways.(Gr. Trunk Union.)
58 Evangelical Lutheran Church.
59 German Evangelical Church.
76 Seed Grain.
76 Representation, Parliamentry.
77 Militia. ,
78 Public Accounts.
79 Post Office.
80 Municipal Debentures.
81 Customs.
82 Patriotie Fund.
83 Surveyors and Surveys.
84 Rivers, improvement of.
86 Legislative Assembly..
87 Elective Franchise.
88 Acts of Parliament.
Pl Civil List granted, &c.

ors OF CANADA.
8 V, c. 90 Supplies. b

91 Ordnance.
92 Crim. Law-Indictments, &c.
93 Lamber, inspection of.
94 Gas and Water Works.
95 Ashes, inspection of.
96 Savings' Banks.
97 Appeals-Form, want of, &c.
98 Officers of Justice.
99 Registration of Deeds.

100 Municipal Corporations.
101 Donations-legist'n of Deeds.
102 Retrait Lignager.
103 Seigniorial Tenure.
104 Administration of Justice.
105 Judges-Recusation, &c.
106 Hypothecary Actions.
107 Attachment-Debtors.
108 Lessors and Lessees.
109 Baillifs.
110 Licitationi, forced.
111 Notarial Profession.
112 Churches and Parishes.
113 Driving.
114 Fish.
115 Bar of Lower Canada.
116 Building Societies.
117 Sunday.
165 Notarial Prof. St. Francis.
166 St. Francis.
174 Finance-Raiways.
244 Medical Profession.

1,2V. o. , 2 Ordnance.
3 Banking,' freedom of.

10 Customs.
Il Railwayé.
12 Manufac.Ulin. &c., Companies.
13 Geological Survey.
14 Schools, Common.
15 Registration of Deeds.
41 Legisiative Assembly
42 Distillers.
44 Militia.
45 Ordnance.
46' Justices of the Peace.
47 Agricultural Societies.
48- Banks, Charteired.
49 Lotteries.
60 Shipbuilding.
51 Mechanies' Institutes, &o.
52 Partnerships.
53 Seigniorial Tenure.
54 Normal Schools. -
55 Administration of Justice.
56 Notarial Profession.
57 Disinterment.
58 Mutual Insurance Companies.
59 Bailleur de fonds, &c.
85 Acts continued.
86 Finance-Supplies.
87 Flour and Meal, inspection of.
88 Affidavits, Comm'rs for taking.
89 Insurance Comnpanies.

101 Municipal Corporations.
102 Registrar of Deeds.
103 Religious Communities.
104 Dams-Watercourseg.
111 Railways.
130 Evangelical Lutheran Church.
1W7 Legislative Council.





INDEX

TO

STATUTES IN F0-RCE
IN

LOWER CANADA, &o.

ABA to ABS
ABANDON,

13, 14 V. c. 40-1850.
Of animals prohibited-penalties, s. 8. But sec 18 V. c.

100, s. 23. p. 3.
ABBETTORS IN MISDEMEANORS,,

4, 5 -V. c. 25-1841.
How punishable, ss. 53, 54. Sec also 4, 5 V. c. 26, s. 26.

14, 15 V. c. 95-1853.
lin cases on sumnary conviction, s. 5. See also 4, 5 V. ô. 26,

s. 31.

ABBOTSFORD ACADEMY,
Incorporated, 18 V. c. 242.

ABDUCTIO.N,
4, 5 V. c. 27-1841.

Of a woman against her will, to be felony,and how punish-
able, s. 19.

Of a girl under sixteen, without éonsent of her parents, &c.,
to be a misdemeanor, and how punishable, s. 20.

ÀBORTION,
4, 5 V. c. 27-1841.

Uilawfuliy administering poison, or noxious thing, with
intent to procure, to be, felony, s. 13.

ABSCONDING DEBTORS, See Debtors.

ABSENTEES,
34-G, 3, . 6-1794.-101.

Exception in favor of, as to limitation of appeals, s. 32.



2 ~ABS to ACC

ABSENTEE S,
41 G. 3, c. 7-1801.-112

Delenda nt nmay dermind seeurity for costs from, andprocced
ings to he stayed utitil put in, s. 2.

12 V. e. 38-1849.
HIow to be proceeded against, s. 94.

14, 15 V. c. 60-1851.
[n proceedings against, notiees how rnay be given, s. 3.
Court, when necessary nay appoint experts or arbitrators on

behlff f of., in actions en par/nge or licitation, ib.
Proceedings against thÏi estates <of absent or concealed

debtors. Sec ao Dliebtors.
ACADENMIE INDUSTRIELLE DE ST. LAURENT,-

Incorporated, 12 V. c. 146.

ACCEPTANCE,
12 V. c. 22-1849.

What sufficient of a bill of exchange, s. 4.
Qualified acptanc, wvhat shall bc taken to be, s. 7.
Non acceptance, effect of, rights of holder in such cases,. 8.

noting a0 protest for, how made, ss. 10,11.

ACCESSORIES,
f 24 G. 3, c. 1-1784.-118.

Before th1 fact in felony, and how only may be baileds. 17.
4; -· V. c. 24-1841.

Aycessories before the fact, in felony, riMay be indicted with
ýr aller the principal, or for a substantive felony, s. 37.

Accessories aller the faet'taay be tried where felony com-
mited, or wherc party bee'omes accessory, or by any court
which could try the- principal, se 38.

Accessories nay bc prosecuted, although principal die or be
pardoned, &c., s. 39.,

4, 5 V. C. 25-1841.
Accessories and abettors, how punishable under this Àct,

S. 53.
Accessories and abettors to offences punishable on summary
1 conviction, punishabtIle as principals, s. 54.

4, 5 V. c. 26-1841.
Accessories in felony, how punishable under this Act, s. 26.

4, 5 V. c. 27-1841.
After the fact in murder, how piuishable, s. 3.
To fbreible abduction, how punishable, s.'19.
Principals in the second degree, and accessories before the

fact, to offinccs under this'Act, punishable as principals,
s. 35.

Accessories after thë fact liable to imprisonment not exceed-
ing two ycars, ib.

13, 14 V. e. 17-1850.
In offences against Post Office Act, hov punishable, s. 16.

18V. c. 92-1855.
Any umrnber triable though indictment -does not include

principal, s. 18.



ACC -to ACT 3

ACCESSORIES,
Sec also Criminal Law-Explosive Substancés-Receivers

of Stolen Goods.

ACCIp)ENT,
10, Il V. c. 6-1847.

Right of action given to recoyer danages for the death of
any person through wrongful net, neglect or default, s. 1.

W lo may bring sucli action, s. 2.
What dainages may he given, ib.
ury to direct in what proportion the damages shall be

. divided, ib.
Action maintainable by representatives of a party killed in

a duel, s. 3.
One 'ctiorr only to lie for the same cause, s. 4.
Notice of'particulars to be served with declaration, s. 5.

ACCOUNTS, ATTESTATION, OF, See Attestation.

ACCOUNTS, PUBLIC, Sce Public Accounts.

ACQUITTAL,
18 V. c. 92-1855.

Record of, how to be drawn up, s. 4.
ACTIO0-NS,

* 12 V. c. 38-1849.
In what districts may be commenced, s. 14. And see 14,

15 V. c. 60, s. 1,. as to certain real actions.
Pending in old courts of Queen's Bench, to be continued in

Superior Court, s. 18.
In Circuit Court, to which circuit judges are parties, to be

removed to Superior Court, s. 32.
Costs in, unnecessarily removed from Circuit Court, regu-

lated, s. 32.
In which ca. re. issued to be cognizable by such court though

under £50, if jury trial demanded, ib.
Pending in old court of Queen's Benohï not to be abated or

discontinued. s. ,39,
Pending in old Court of Queen's Bench to be transferred to

Superior Court, with exceptions, ib.
Pending in inferior termi of Queen's Bench,'to be transferred

to Circuit Court, s. 41.
Pending in Inferior: Term of Queen's Bench, not to be abated

or discontinued, s. 42.
Pending in Circuit Courts, not to be abated or discontinued,

ib.
In what circuit may be commenced, s. 49. And see 14, 15

V. c. 60,,s. 1.
Pending in certain Commissioners'- Courts, to be contihued

in Circuit Court, s. 81.
Notice of proceedings ordered to be bad in, in another dis-

trict or circuit, how to be served and proceeded upon, s. 99.
See also the various kinds of actions, and the' matters to

which they relate, as Crim. Con.-Forma pauperis-Real,
Hypothecary, and Spplement.

ACTIONS, LIMITATION OF, See Limitation of Actions.
l'



A C T

ACTON, TOWNSHIP,
16 V. c. 194-1853.

And part of Upton .incjIIded in St. Hyacinthe eircuit and
-county for judicil and municipal purposes, s. 35. But
sec.18 V. c. 100, s. 33.

ACTS 0F PARLIAMENT, ~
34 G 3, c. "1-1794.-577.

Laws passed iii the previous session to be held to have cone
into force on the day of their passing, s. 1.

36 G. 3, c. 1-~-796.-577.
Datè fron which in force, how to be ascertained, s. 1.
Those passed -since first session, when to be held to have

taken effect, s. 2.
43 G. 3, c. 4-1803.-579.

To be read publicly by rectors and other ininisters after
divine service, when thereunto required by lie Governor,
s. 1.

i V. c. 1-1838.-~578.
Ordinances of special council when held te commence.

2 V. (2) c. 10-~1838.-578.
Certain ordinances confirzned and date of commencement

declared.
TJhse tuo/ast Ordinances expired on ist K:., 181-2, T tkeir

effect reains.
8 V. c. 68-1845. -

For the distiibution of.
_Former Acts repealed, s. 1.
Certified copies to be furnished to the Queen's Printer by

the CIerk of the Legislative Council, s. 2.
Printed Copies to bc transmittedi or delivered by the Qucen's

1Printer, s. 2, viz.
To the Members of both houses of the legisIgture such numa-

ber as may, by a joint resolution. or by order in council
be directed.

To sdeh public departments, -bodies, aud officers as may be
specified by order in council.

A list of the number required to bu sent by the secretary to
the printer~within 15 days ifter each session, s. 4.

Remaining copies how disposed of, s. 5.
Queen's printer to report the number issued and reniaining,

s.6.
12 V. c. 10-1849.

Date of passing, &c.; to be indorsed on, by the clerk of
legislative council, s. 1.

Rulesof construction, and interpretation of Acts, &c., s. 5.
12 V. c. 16-1849-

Parties obtaining private or personal Acts to fumish one
hundred and fifty copies to Governmeunt, s. 3.

14, 15 V. e. 81-1851.
All local, private, and personal Acts te berprintedand

distributed in sane manner and to the same funetionaries
aw the general Acts, s. 1,
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ACTS OF PARLIAMENT,
Parties obtaining persoiial or private Acts to furnish at their

own cost 150 copies as required by 12 V. c. 16.
18 V. . 88-1855.

New form of enacting clause, s. 1.
Clauses to be ini concise and enunciative form, s. 2.
Sec also Interpretation-

ACTS (TEMPORARY), CONTINUED,
19, 20 V. e. 85-1856.

Continuing the several temporary Acts now in force, which
' vould othervise have expired at the end of the session.

ADJUDICATAIRE,
41 G. 3, c.7-1801.-112.

At sheriff's sale,:.neglecting to pay, to what liablê, s. 14.
Sec below, 16 V. c. 194, s. 29.

Plaintiff when, nay retain aimount due on his execution
until filial distribution, on giving security, s. 15.

6 W. 4, c.- 15-1836.-152.
No sheriff or bailiff allowed to be, of property by him sold,

s. 14.
16 V.c. 194-1853.

Fol, liable to all danages by reason of re-sale, and to cont-
trainte par corps,~until paid, s. 29. And sec Folle Enchère.

At sales by forced licitations; neglecting 'to pay, subject to
same penalties and obligations as those at sheriff's sales.
s.7.

ADJUTANT GENERAL, SALARY AND DUTIES 0F,
Sec Militia.

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, (IN CivIL CASES),

25 G. 3, c. 2-1785.-85.
To regulate proceedings iii courts of civil judicature, and

establish trials by jury iii commercial matters and actions
in danmagés for personal wrongs.

Writ and declaration how to be served, s. 2. But sec 12 V,
c. 38, ss. 23, 24 and 94.

Declaration, how only may beunended, s. 3. But sec below,
ig V. C. 38, s. 86.

Capias ad responcendin», wlen, how, and for what pur-
pose may issue, s. 4. But scc Capias.

Bail, vhat nccessary, i1.
special, how discharged, s. 5. But sec below, 12 V.

c. 42, ss. 12 1o 14.
Default by defendant to appear, effect of, s. 6. Buit sec

below, 12 V. c. 38, ss. 23, 24 and 57.
Proof in default, cases to remain of record, s. 7.
On appearance, defendant how to answer deelara tion, s. 8.

But sec below, 12 V. c. 38, ss. 25 and 57.
Trials by jury, when mnay.be had,.s. 9. And see below, 9 G.

4, c. 10, and 12 V. c. 38, s. 88.



6 ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, (IN CIVIL CASES),
Verdict, number of jurors necessary to render, ib.
Juries, how to be composed, ib.
Evidence, English ries of, when to be followe, s. 10. -And

sec 41 G. 3, c. 15, admitting serment décisoire in such cases.
Procecdings, how regulatcd, wlien no jury trial, s. 11.
Witnesses, how may bé examined in case of sickness or

departure froni the province, s. 12. And sec be/ow, 12 V.
c. 38, s. 64.

Pleadings how limited, s- 13.
Coroner to act wlienr sheriff-personally interešted, s. 14.

OF JURORs.

Challenge to be governed by aws of England, s.2 0 .
Sections 15 to 23, except part of section 20 (Challenges),

relate Io jurors,lbut seem supereded or repealed by 10, Il
V. c. 13, wlich sec, (title Jurors).

OF APPEALS.

Writs of, how obtained, tested and signed, s. 24. But sec
below, 12 V. c. 37, s. 14.

Security, what, to be givein, ib.
When and how may be obtained fron Interlocutory judg-

ments, ib.
Rule when served, to stay execution, il.
Reaons of appeal, when to be filed, s. 25.
Answers, when to bc filed, s. 26.
Time may be prolonged on good'cause shovn(party being

notified, s. 27.
Hearing to be fixed on application of cither party, s. 28.
Execution to issue after 15 days after judgment, if appeal
. not allowed, s. 29.
Execution stayed for 20 days in appeals from court of

Common Pleas, district of Montreal, if security given, ib.
.mu sec below as to above six sections, 34 G. 3, c. 6, s. 29.

Time for appealing how linited, exceptions, s. 29. But sec
below as to appeals, 34 G. 3, c. 6, ss. 27 to 32, and 12 V. c.
37, ss. 1, 6 and 16. , Sec also Appeals.

EXECUTIONS.

Writ of, low issued, testëd, and to whom directed, s. 30.
But sec below, 12 V. c. 38,-ss. 19 and 51.

Date of judgment to be endorsed thereon; signed by judge,
ib. But sec below,-12 V. c.-38, s. 67.

Personal property to be first disposed of, s. 31. But sec as
to exemptions, 2 V. c. 28.

Formalities as to sale of personal property, s. 32. And sec
6 W. 4, c. 15, ss. 8 and 9.

Execution may issue against both personal and real, pro-
pertyin one writ, ib.

Formalities as to sale of real estate, s. 33. But sec Exe-
cution.

When two or more executions issue under judgments ren-
dered the same day, how satisfieq, s. 34.

Oppositions, duty of sheriff in cas4f, ib.
Allowance to sheriff, s. 35. . Sètrblso Execution.
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PROCEEDINGS IN ACTIONS UNDER £10 STERLING.

Declaration and sunmons, fórm of,-service,-default,-
appearance of defendant but default of plaintiff,--judg-
nient and execution,-execution against moveablesonLy,-
certain moveables excepted from seizure,4-debt may
be levied by instalmentsatdiscretionofjudge,s. 36. But
sec beloz) as Io. this section, 7. V.-c. 19, and 12 V. 38,
ss, 57, 58 and 60.

-Proceedings if defendant secretos his effects ôr resists seizure,
S.' 37. Butsc beclow 12 V. c. 42, s.'4.

Proeëdings to -lie adopted- wilen property of defendant
without- the jurisdictiôn of court, s. 39. But see bielow
14Ve c. 38, s. 71,.ànd 16 V. c, 195,s. 3.

27, G. 3, c. 4.-1787--95.

25, G. 3, c. 2, continuied, s. 1. Efete.
Where no jury trial, fact to be inserted in rMcoïd, s 2.
Where any wsago or custom ii question, the, same to be

stated in-record, s. 3.
Party aggrieved allowed to excèpt to judgnient,ib But sée

14 and 15V... 89,.ss. 4, 9.
All proceedings to be transmitted to Court of Appeals, ib.,
Saine proceedings to be adopted in Court ofA ppeals, s. 4.
Appellate juiisdiction'of court of, appealso s. 6-
Attacliment bedfore judgnent whin and how may -issue, s. 10.

But see 10 atnd 11 G. 4. c. 26, anending, this .section.,
See'alsoattachment.

Dernier Equipeur excepted,'ib.
Landlords rights not to 'be prejudiced 'thercby, s. 11 But

see below 12 V. c. 38. s. 96.
Goods aitached to e .restored on payneit of debt and costs,

or on giving security within specified time, ib.
31 G. ,.c. 2-1791.-99.

25 a. 3, c. 2-27 G 3, c. 4, and 29 G. 3, c. 3,ina e per-
manent, s. 1.

Comnissions rogatoires to Indian countries and other remote,
places, how they May issue, s. 3.

Proof taken by commissiòn to bû valid as. if rendered in
open court, s. 4.

Comnissions. may be grant'd in ·vacation on qause shewn
with due notice, ib'. ,

Court may hpwever .proceed without awaiting return of
.,commission, ib.

32 G. 3, c. 2-1792.- 100.

Commissionsrogatoires may. issue, for examining witnesses
in any part of Lower Canada; if 30 miles from court bouse,:

*s;.1.
Sinigle judge may take evidence in circuits, ss. 2,3.
Te.-circuit courtý were abolishied by 4, - V. c. 20, s. 36. Bui

see below, 12 V. c. 38, ss. 27, 28, 30, 31 And %.
Penalty on witness for non-attciidaïice, what- ad how en-

Orced, s. 4. See also Evidence.

T
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34 G. 3, c. 6-1793.-101.

.Province of Lower Canada divided into threc districts,
Quebec, Montreal and Three-Rivers, s. 1. But sec, as to

hree-Rirers, 10, Il G. 4, c. 17 ; as Io St. Francs, 3 G. 4,
c. 17, and 3 W. 4, c. 18 ; 7 V. o. 17, s. 2, arecting inferior
district of G&aspé into a district, and 12 V. c. 38, s. 10, as to
Ottawa a nd Kamoeraska ; and Districts gencrally.

Courts of' King's Bench established in said districts, their
constitltion and jurisdiction, s. 2. -But sec 7 V. c. 17, and
12 V. c. 37, s. 25 ; c. 38, ss. 2, 8, and c. 40, transferring
pou-ers'thcreof to courts thereby established, s. 2.

Governor not prevented from issuing commissions of Oyer
and Terminer, s. 4.

Exccution of sentences of'courts of Oyer and Terminer,how
and whcn to be,suspended, s. 5. But sec 4, 5 V. c. 24, s. 32.

Poweys granted to Courts of K. B., s. 8. Anzd sec 12 V. c.
38, s. 8.

Exception as to powers of a legislative nature, possessed by-
courts previous to the conquest, s. 8.

Judges when -may d1epute notary or other fit person to
receive avis de parens or to affix and take off seals, s. 9.
But sec avis de p)arens.

Sections 10 to 26 arc repealed or superseded by later sta-
tutes. Sce below.

What causes may be appealed from court of K.B, and on
vhat conditions, s. 27. And sec below 12 V. c. 38, s. 37.

Appeal-in error only allowed from judgments founded on
verdicts, s. 28.

What laws to govern courts established by this Açt, s. 29.
As to Appeals, sec below 12 V. c. 37, ss. 6 and 16. As to
Courts of K. B. sec below 12 V. c. 38, s. 8.

Appeal when and on what condition allowed to Privy Coun-
cil, s. 30. Sec b(elow 12 V. c. 37, s. 10.

Exceution how suspended in such case, s. 31.
Appeals how linited, s. 32. Exceptions.
(As to above 6 sec. sec below 12 V. è. 37, ss. 16 and 19.)

General sessions of the peace, s. 34. But sec Quarter
Sessions.

Captains or 'senior officers of Militia, 'authorized to act as
Coroners, s. 36.

Justices of courts of K. B. to have power to grant Writs of
habeas corpus, s. 37. Sec habeas corpus.

Writs how returnable in certain cases, ib.
Certain ordinances repealed, s. 38 t& 42.
Rights of the crown rescrved, s. 43.

41 G. 3,c. 7-1801.-112.
25 G. 3, c. 2, s. 1, repealed. Writs of sumions how ob4

tained an'd tested, s. 1. But sec 12 V. e. 38, s. 19.
Defendant mnay cnand secnrity for costs froin absentees, s.2.
Proceedings to be stayed until security put in, ib.
Section 3 is siperseded [y 12 V. c. 38, s. 23.
Defendant after judgnent by defailt, to have benefit of

rehearing when ñot served personally or at actual domi-
cile, s. 5. But sec below, 12 V. c.,38, s. 23.
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WXrit against garant ini aniother district how. dirce ted, endorsed

and served, s. 6. But see 1elow, 16 V. c. 194, s. 31.
Witnesscs niay be exained -out of tern before two judges,

s. 7. But sec below', 16 V. c. 194, s. 5.
Debtor inprisoned iidcer ca. re. to have alimentary pension

as provided by 25 G. 3, c. 2, s. 38, in certain cases, s. 8.
Debtor imprisoned under- ca. sa. may obtain allowance out

of teri, s. 9, But see 12 V. c. 41, s. 1, abo/is/hing ca. sa.
Signature of defenidant to note or writiiig, when to be held

as conîfessed, s. 10.
Oppositions à fnw d'annul/er, distraire or de charge, when

and how to bc liled, s. 11.
"4 nonc allowed to writ of Vend. exponas, proviso, ib.
" not filed in time, mna y be converted into opposi-

tions à fin ec conserver on proceeds -of sale, ib. Sec
Oppositions.

Oppositions, sheriff to make retu rn of, within 24 hoeurs,s. 12.
Opposants failing to prosecute to pay costs of plaintiff and

111 danages,-proviso, s. 13.
Publication not suspended by opposition but only sale, ib.
Folle enchére Iow obtained, s. 14. 4djudicataire liable for

all danages.
Defendant refusing to deliver up real property sold, writ of

,possession to issue, s. 14. But sec below, 16 V. c. 194,
ss. 23 to 30.

Plaintiff being purchaser of real estate, may retain certain
part of purchase money, on giving security to sherif, s. 15.

On payment of balance due, sheriff' to execute deed of sale,
Sib.

Courts to niake ries of practice, s. 16. Sec below 12 V. c.
37, s. 17, and 12 V. c.:38, s. 100.

Courts of criminal and civil jurisdiction, to make table of
fees, s. 17. See also 12 V. c. 37, s. 26, and 12 V. c. 38,
s. 100. 2

Appointment of tutors, &e. by single judge may be set aside
by court, s. 18. Sec also 12 V. c. 38, s. 74.

-Actesof emancipation rnay be allowed ont of court, subject
to being aniulled by court, s. 19.

48 G. 3, c. 22. 1808-116.
As to Experts, and witnesses before them, ss. 1, 2, 3. But

sec 13, 14, V. c. 38.
One judge to have power to name party to receive avi de
. parens and to adninister necessary oath, s. 4.
Any two judges may appoint commissieners to receive afft-

davits, s. 5. And sec below 12 V. c. 38~, s. 8 and 102, and
19 and 20 V. c. 88.

Affidavits to be as valid as if taken in court, 'and same pe
nalty.for false swearing, ib.

Forms of oath by Experts and witnesses, and certificate of
commissioner, ib.

9 G. 4, c. 10.-1829.-143.
Right of jury trial extended to cases of actions of damages

for délits or quasi-délits to moveable property only. And
sce above, 25 G. 3, c. 2, s. 9.
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COURT OP'QUEENWS BENCH.

12 V. c. 37-1849.
7 V. c. 18 repealcd, 'but ~without revival of Acts repealed

thereby, s. 1.
Court of Queen's Bench establisied fbr Lower Canada, s. 2.

" "to ct>nsist of four judges, howv qua-

"i "d, Nale of Court, whn and how to
be chauged, ib.

Judges of, independenieo of how secured, 7 V. c. 15 to apply,
s. 3.

wlere to reside, s. 4.
Civil jirisdiction of, in appeal aid (-r-or tlironighout Lower

Canada, S. 5.
Court aLnd judges tu have samipowers as Provincial Court

ofAppeails before 7 V. c. 18, s. 6. Sec axn'e, 34 G. 3, c.
6, s. 29-27 G. 3, c. 4, s. 6, and 25 C. 3. c. 2, . 24, and
sec. Seciso Apreals.

Who to preside, s. 7.
Terms-niumber of, to be held at Qunebec da onteal,-

causes to be leard at either place, s. 8.
" when and where leld, power to adjourn for render-

ing judgnients only, s. 9.
Quorun-any three-majority Io decide, but 3 necessary to

reverse w-hile 2 may aflirm, s. 10.
Judges linving beci muemubers of court appealed from, wheni

disqualificd, s. 11.
Clerk of appeals-uppointment-rsidece-to appoint de-

puty, residence and powers of latter, s. 12.
Neither clerk or deputy Io -practise at tlhe bar while in

office, s. 13.
Writs and proccss, how styled, sealed, signed and tested,

not to be void fbr wrong scal or' noiine,-iy be in cither
English or French, s. 14.

Judges ad hoc, s. 15, repeaded by 14, 15 V. c. 88, s. 1.
What laws to govern proceedings and practice, s. 16. Sec

also Appeals.
Rules of practice and tarifif, court to niake, s. 17.
,Judgments, final-to be motivés, concurrence and dissent of

judges to be recorded, s. 18.
Appeal to Privy Council, when and on what conditions al-

lowed, s. 19.
Records of former Court of Appeals, tobe transferred to this,

s. 20.
Judgments of former court not to bu avoided.; rending

causes to be transferred to this, s. 21.
Process, &c., issued before this Act, how returnable, s. 22.
Preceeding, 18 sections to.applyonly to " Appeal Side", s.23,
Criminal jurisdiction--extent of-Admiralty matte-s ex-

cepted, s. 24.
Powers of courts and judges-exception-proviso as to re-

moval of causes and as to district of Gaspé, s. 25.
What laws to govern court, officers, jurors and witne,

s. 26. t
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ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, (IN CIVI, CASES),
Judges to be justices of the peace and coroners for all L. C.

s.27.
Writs-form of, in crininal matters, s. 28.
Clerk ofthe rown-appointment; Deputy, powers oflatter-

lus removal, s. 29.
4 -prothonotary or circuit clerk may be, s. 30.
." iot to practise at the bar while in office.

Terns, number of-exceptions"iàs to Gaspé, Ottawa and
Kamouraska-As to cases pendiIig whieni new districts
proclaimed, s. 31.

Quorum of court, and tlieir powers, s. 32.
Judges of supbrior court wlren may hold court of Q.,B.

Crown Side, s. 33.
Terms-when zand where to b lield-Quebec, Montreal,

Three-Rivers, Sherbrooke, A ylmer,'Kamouraska, when
term day, Sunday or Holiday, s.-34.

Terns to continue until business closed-maybe adjourned
to any day before next terni, s. 35.

Ternis-, extraordinary-how may be hld by l)roclamationi,
s. 36.

Records, &c., of former court how transmitted to this, s. 37.
Judgnerits of former courts to remain good-pending mat-

ters to be transferred to this court, s.-38.
Process, &c., returnable to former court, how to be returned,

Gaspé excepted, s. 39.
Next preceding 16 sections to apply only to" Crown Side,",

s. 40.
Habeas corpus-powers of court and judges respecting-pe-

nalty for refusing writ in vacation, s. 41.
Commissions of oyer and terminer, how may ho issu'ed,

right of the crown reserved, s. 42.
Laws inconsistent with this Act repealed, s. 43.
Interpretation act to apply, s. 44.
Act when to como in force, s. 45.

SUPERIOR AND CIRCUIT COURT FOR LOWER CANADA;
12 V. c. 38-1849.

7 V. e. 16 and 9 V. c. 29, and all laws inconsistent with this
Act, repealed, except that existing circuit court not to be
abolished.-No revival of any Act in consequence, s. 1.

Present courts of Queen's Bench, resident judge at Three
Rivers and provincial judge at St, Francis, abolished,s. 2.

SUPERIOR COURT.
Superior court for Lower Canada established, how consti-

tuted, judges where to reside, s. 3.
Qualification of judges of, s. 4.
Independence of judges secured, 7 V. c. 15 to apply, s. 5.
Jurisdiction of Court;-exception, s. 6.
Superintending and reforming power of, over other courts,

and evocations to former courts of Queen's Bench, how
regulated, s. 7. But sec 16 V. c. 211, asto appeals from
by-laws Of municipal conneils.

Powers of former courts of Q. B. in civil matters trans-
ferred to,-exception, s. 8.
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ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, (N.1 CIVIL CASFS),
What laws to govern proceedings and practice of, s. 9.
Districts of Quebec, Montreal, Threc IRivers, St. Francis

and GaspL, to remain as they are, s. 10. See also Districts.
Districts of Kamouraska and Ottava, how and vlien to be

forned, il.
Proviso as to pending suits in néw districts, s. 11.
-Sheriffs and prothonotaries, and other officers, may be ap-

pointed in new districts, s. 12.
Sieriffs of old districts and prothonotaries of former courts

of Q. B., to be oflicers of-superior court, iM.
Prot honotaries may appoint deputies andl hov, ib.
Sessions of the peace when, how, and by vhoi to be held

in new districts, ib.
Circuit judges when to act as judges of superior court in

Gaspé and Kamouraska,-Acts as sich to bc valid out of
said districts, s. 13. But sec below, 16 V. c. 194, s. 14, and
19, 20 V. c. 55, s. 2.

Terms of court, where to b held, s. 14.
Actions where may be commenced. Sec also, as ta real

actions, 14, 15 V. c. 60, s. 1.
Court to b held by not more than 3 or less than 2 judges, s. 15.
Quorum, two ; if equally divided, case to bec reheard'ib.

Sec also 16 V. c. 194, s. 34.
Who to preside, iM.
Court when and-whère to be held, Montreal and Quebec,

s. 16. But sec below ·16 V. c. 194 s. 2, as to Three-Rivers,
Sherbrooke and Gaspé.

Days to be reckoned inclusively, ib.
At Kamouraska and Aylmer, when to commence, iM.
Court may prolong terms, ib.
What judges tohold terns at Gaspé, iM.
sect 17, (Weekly sittings) is repcaled.
Jurisdict ion of Court determined, s. 18.
WRITS AND PROcESs, how styled, sealed, si iied aind tested,

not toe void for wrong or no seal,-may be in cither
English or French, s. 19.

Prothoiotary may receive necessary aflidavits but not to
prevent judge from su doing, iib.

Writs of summons to be directed to bailiff, but if to be exe-
cuted in another district, must be addressed to sheriff,
as must also certain other writs, s. 20. Copies how cer-
tified, s. 20. And sec s. 93.

Writs issued before this act, how returnable, s. 21.
Juridical days-what to be deemed, s. 22.
Defendant not to be called in open court, s. 23.
Defendant when and how inay appear, i.
Delhult, eifect of,-when to be recorded, iM.
What delay to be between service-and return, ib.
Personal appearance,-effect of, ib.
Default to appear, how may be set aside, s. 24.
Pleading-delay for s. 25. But seecbelow, 16 V. c. 194,

ss. 10 and 21.
Forcelosure how and when obtained, ib.

What notice party foreclosed entitled to, iM. And sec
below 16 V. c. 194, s. 8.
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Foreclosure, delay for-hov may lie enlarged, s. 26.
Enquêtes-hov, when and where taken, s. 27. But sec

below 16. V. c. 194, s. 5, and seq.
Enquêtes-Circuit Judges to be commissaires enquêteurs in

certain cases, s. 28.
E nquétes-days of, s. 29. But sec below 16V. e. 194, s. 5 7.
Enquêtes-Court may order in any district, and how, . 30.
Commission Rogatoire, preceding section not to nt the

issuing of, in or out of L. C., s. 31.
Jurisdiction, original-over ca. re, jury trials, suits where

Three-Rivers, Sherbrooke, or circuit judge is party. Pro-
viso as to option of jury trial, and costs, s. 32-.

Jury trials, how and when nay be held, s. 33.
Jury trials niay be ordered in any district, s. 34.
Verdict how bc returned, ib.
Jury trials may be ordered in Circuit Court when listof

jurors made-verdict to be returned to Superior Court,

Judgments, appealable, to be -motivés. Concurrence and
dissent of judges to bc recorded, s. 36.

Appeal and writ of crror to Q. B. in wlat cases allowed,
s. 37

Recor s, &c. of former courts of Q. B. how to be transmitted
to uperior Court, s. 38..

Actions to whatever amount, &c., pending in courts of Q.
B. to bc trinsferred to S.-C.-exception, s. 39.

CIRCUIT COURT.

Records, &c., of inferior term of Q. B., to be transmitted to
Circuit Court at sanie place, s. 40.

Action, &c,, in same to continue in circuit court, s. 4.1.
This and preceding section to apply to 11 V. c. 4. (Certain

judgments of K. B. rendered executory), ib.
Circuit court established in each circuit, s. 42.
Circuit court not to be deemed a new court, ib.
Judges of-who may b, to be for all L. Cr-residence-num-

ber linited to nine, s. 43. But sec below 19 and 20 V. c.
V. c. 55, s. 9.

Vacancies how to be filled, s. 44.
Judges of-to be ex oficio justices of the peace and chair-

men at Quarter Sessions, iM.
Judges of-not to practise at the bar, ib.
Court of Quarter Sessions not incompetent by reason of
. absence of, s. 45.,-.

Act 6 V. c. 3, (Qualification of justices) not to apply to, ib.
Judges must be advocates of 5 years standing, s. 46.
Jurisdiction,-not over £50 currency, and cases in which

ca. res. issues, excepted, s. 47. But see below, 18 V. c.
104, as to Montreal and Quebec.

To-be summary up to £15 cy., and in good conscience up
to £6 5s., ib.

Certain actions evocable to Superior Court, iM.
Evocation, plaintiff may make, if defence impeaches hi4.

title or future rights, s. 48.
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Actions in, where rna.y be commenced, s. 49. -And sec as
to real actions, 14, 15 V. c. 60, s. 1.

Proviso as to service.
Writs of sumnons, forn of,-what delay between service

and returîn,-by wliom to be served,-copies how certi-
lied ,-when to be executed in another district, s. 50. But
sec iclow, 16 V. c. 195, s. 1.

Writs and process, how styled, signed, sealed and teted.,-
inay be in -cither English or French, s. 51.

Writs and process, issued in inferior term of Q. B., how
returnable-how in non-appealable cases, s. 52.

Appeal, to Superior Court in ordinary suits over £15 cy.;
in certain, over £10 cy., s. 53.

What security to be given, when and before whom and
how, s. 54.

Who nay bc surety, loîw to justify, ib.
lI what cases appellant need only give security for costs

and damages, i5.
Proviso as to amount to be returned by respondent in latter

case, if judgment reversed, ib.
Appeal to be sunmary by petition, how served, when to be

presented,--delay how cornputed,.. 5 . - - -
Copy of appeal bond to accompany petoton, ib.
Record in appeal how transmitted to Superior Court and-

-subsequent proceedings thereon, s. 56.
Judge appealed fron not to sit, ib.
On equal division, judgment to stand affiriîed, i.
Wlhenî appeal shal be deemed abandoned, il,.
In non-appealable cases on defhnit of defendant to appear

and subsequent proceedings, s. 57.
If plaintiff make default, action to be dismissed, ib.
Plaintiff tu have costs on establishing his demand, iM.
Pleadings.in such cases to be oral or in writing, at option of

defendant, s. 58.
Pleadings, if in writing when to be filed, ib.
Pleadings, no answer necessary, iM.
Pleadings, if oral how recorded, iM. Ahd sec section 60.
In appealable cases, pleadings toe in writing, s. 59.
Saine delay allowed as in Superior Court, ib. But sec belos

16 V. c. 194, s.'20, and 18'V. e. 104.
Evidence how to be taken in non-atppealable and in appeal-

able cases, s. 60. But sec below 18 V. c. 104, s. 4, and
19,120 V. c. 55, s. 10.

Enquête, when and how to be held, ib. But sece below 16 V.
c. 194, s. 9.

Enquétc, evidence nay be taken orally by consent in any
case, ib.

Enguête, judge of Superior Court vhen to preside at, b.
Such judges not to be thereby disqualified'fron sitting in

appeal, ib.
Egiquête may be ordexed to be taken in another circuit,-

sections 30 and 31 to apply, s. 61.
Witnesses, not bound to attend circuit court, if resident

beyond 15 leagues, s. 62. But sec 18 V. c. 9, s. 5.
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Writs, certain issuable by circuit court, how returnable;

clçrk of Circuit Court may receive necessary affidavits,
s. 63.

Clerk of Circuit Court may issue certain writs returnable
into Stuperior Court; how to be addressed and executed, ib.

Sheriff, when responsible, ib.
Declaration how to be served in such cases, ib.
Bail, how may be given, ib.
Judges and offlicers of, to have similar powers to those of

Superior, Court, &c., in certain miatters, s. 64. And sec
below 16 V. c. 194, s. 14.

Recusationor inconipetency of circuit judge, s. 65.
Action hiow procceded with in such case, ib.
Judgment May be levied by instalments, s. 66.
Total delay not to exceed 3 months, ib.
On defhult te pay, execution how nay issue, iM.
Costs, clerk's certificate of, sufficient,-need not be taxed by

judge, s. 67.
Writ of execution necd not be endorsed, i,
Fes te be as per tariff, s. 68.
Penalty of £20 cy.-for taking greater; how recovered and

applied, ib.
Tariff to be posted openly with notice of penalty,-clerk

neglecting guilty of misdcmeanor, s. 69.
Execution,-when imay issue, how addressed and return-

able, s. 70.
Bailiffnot te be entitled to any commission, ib.
Execution te go only against moveables in judgments under

£10 cy. unless hypothecary, ib. But see 18 V. c. 3, s. 27;
Against imnoveables, how issued and exccuted ; to be re-
turned inte S. C., ulterior proceedings, oppositions, &c.,
how governed, ib.

Execution into other districts,-alias writ -how issued,
directed and xeturned, ulterior proceedings how, governed,
S. 71. But see below16 V. c. 195, s. 3.

Proviso as to property délaissée, ib&
When execution returned into superior Court from C. C.

Superior Court may send for record, s. 72.
Opposition te writs de bonis how and where returnable, s. 73.

(But see below 18 V. c. 104, s. 8.) Record how rernoved
if necessary. Duty of bailiff on receipt of,.-ulterior pro-
ceedings,-.fiat te stay proceedings may be made by any
circuit judge, iM.

Same powers vested in Circuit Judges as in Superior Court
'with regard to certain inatters requiring dispatch, but ap-
pointruent and orders liable to be set aside by S. C., s. 74.

clerks of C. C. how appointed, s. 75.
May appoint.and remove deputy, ib.
Min]or above 14, may sue for wages under £6 5,-s. 76.
Circuits, wiere and when held. Extent of, s. 77. But see

below 12 V. c, 39, and 16 V. c. 194., ss. 3, 12 and 35.-19
20 V. c. 55, s. 5.

Gavernor in Council, hôw may alter terms in Superior or
Circuit Couits by proclamation-effect thercof, Mo.

See also 19 and 20 V. c: 55, s. 4.
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Proviso as to suits ansi returns at places where Circuit

Court will no longer be held after this act,ib-.
Change of lirnits of circuits, not to affect pending suits, s. 78.
leturn days, what, in appenlable, and in non-appealable

cases, s. 79.
.udge to have power to prolong term, iM.
Clerk, whnci may reccive returns, &c., ib.
Sessions of the peace, when to be held in certain circuits,

s.80.
Clerk of the Peace to be appointed, if.
Who to hold the Sessions, ib.
Commissioners courts under 7 V. c. 19, abolished in Quebec,

Montreal and Three-Rivers, s. 81.
Suits pending to be continued and returned into Circuit

Court, ib.
- MISCEILANEOUS PROVISIONS.

Anount demanded to govern in questions of jurisdiction or
appeal, and amount recovercd as to costs, s. 82.

Confession of judgment how made iii Superior and Circuit
court, s. 83.

If confession b not accepted and no more recovered;plaintiff
fiable for all costs i.ncurred after, s. 84. -

Facts alleged and not denied te bo deemed admitted, s. 85.
Cost of proving any facts to be at discretion of court, ib.
Pleadings,-ordinary rules of construction to apply, s. 86.
Plcadings,-court may allow amendment to meet the facts'

proved up to judgment, ib.
No forn of action, or particular vords requisite in any

. pleading, but toe bo honajfie, s. 87.
Jury trial, allowed only in suits over £20 currency, s. .88.
Faits et articles may be had in commercial cases, s. 89.
Sunday or holiday,-wlenî thing to be donc fails on, to be

donie oii next juridical day, s. 90. And sec also 12 V. c. 10,
s. 5, parag. 12.

The £1 sterling iii judicature Acts, to be held equal, to
£1 4s. 4d. currency, s. 91.

Intervention, demand iii, how filed, s. 92. But sec below
16 V. c. 194, s. 22.

Writs to be exccuted iii different districts, how addressed,-
one original for each district,-not to affect alias writs,
s. 93. But sec below 16 V. c. 195, s. 2; and as to Circuit
Court writs, sec 16 V. c. 195, s. 4..

Absentees, proccedings to be adopted in suits against, s. 94
But sec 14, 15 V. c. 60, s. 3.

Lessor and lessees Acts, powers under 3 W. 4, c. 1,and 2
(3),c. 47, vested in any one Superior or Circuit Court judg
s. 95. But sec 18 V. c. 108, s. 1, repealing these Acts, a
making new provisions.

Lessors and lessees,-in case of execution, landlord not o
prevent sale, but to file opposition âfin de conserver, s. 6.

Duty of bailiff on receiving any opposition, ib.
Recognizances to the crown, how to be enforced, s. 97.
Forfeiture presumed, iM.
Habeas corpus powers vested in Süperior and Circuit courts

and judges concurkently with other courts, s. 98.
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ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, (w, CIVIL CASES),

Judges, how liable for refusing writ in vacation, i5.
Proceedings, how regulated, when anything is ordered to

be done in.another district, s. 99.
Tariffs and rules of practice,-superior court or six judges

thereof, to make, s. 100. But sec 18'V. c. 98, s. 8.
I-ow authenticated; nay be amended,-not to be incon-

sistent with any law, il.
Attorneys practising in any circuit, to elect domicile within

one mile of court house, otherwise service good at clerk s
office, s. 101.

Commissioners for receiving affidavits in superior court, 'to
receive the sanie in Circuit Court, s. 102.

Prothonotary, clerk or deputy not to practise at the bar, s. 103.
Bonds given by then to remain in force,-those hercafter

appointed to givP security,-when and to what anount,
s. 104.

Bailifs-present, continued in office,-their security to
rernaia in force and to avail as to past acts;-may be
remnoved, s. 105.

Who may be in Karnouraska and Ottawa, s. 106.
To act only in their own districts ;-how removeable, s. 107,
Those hereafter appointçd to give ~security-how and to

what amou' t, s. 108. But see below 18 V. c. 109.
Duty of Prot onot£ry, iM.
Effect of bon s, ib.
Bailiffs and sheriffi of S. C.- to be officers of C. C., s. 109.
Bailiffs serving wrts-incompetent as witnesses, except as

to service, s. 110.
Bailiffs-and officerb, guilty of extortions or misconduct,-how

proceeded agaîrist, s. 111.
Liable to imprisonment for non-compliance with sentence, i.
Salary of circuit jüdges not to exceed £550 cy., s. 112. But

see 18 V. c. 89, s. 1,fixing limit at £650 cy.
Interpretation Act to apply, s. 113.
If any case omitted in this Act, provision to be made by

rule of practice, iM.
Court-houses and gaoli Ordinance,-(4 V. c. 20) to apply,

s. 114.
This Act wy n and how to corne into force, s. 115.
Sciedule A',-form of writ in Circuit Court.
Fo· 13, 14 V. c. 38, sec Experts.

14, 15 V. c.,88-1851.
Section 15 of 12 V. c. 37 r pealed, s. 1.
Leave of absence to ju ge of Q. B. for more than two

months to be notified y letter to clerk of Appeals bypro-
vincial secretary, ib.

Letter to be, filed and registered by clerk, iM.
Clerk.of Appeals when to record fact of judge being unable

to sit, s. 2.
Judges of superior çourt empowered to act as judges of

Queen's Bench in such cases, ib.
Cause heard before 3 judges of Queen's Bench, when may

be ordered to be reheard ; provision in case a fourth judge
cannot sit at such rehearing, s. 3.
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ADMINISTRA TION OF J3USTICE, (iN Civu. CAsEs),
Délibéré imay be discharged when necessary by aiy one
-judge not incomlietent to sit, s. 4.

*Words a judges of superior court," to include chief justice
s. 5.

Such judges to act as judges of Queen's Beich 'wIen re-
<paired, ib.

Ilow to be n]otified, ;b.
Renôval or di(ua lification, &c., of jtjdge of Qucen's Bench,

not to aflèct powers of judge supplyiiig bis place, s.. 6.
Provisions of'this Act' to apply to-case of latter judge not

being able to sit, ib.
Act to apply to pending a)ppeals as well as others', s. 7.
Exenplification of judgment of privy council to be regis-

tered by clerk of appeals vithout order of court and when,
s. 8.

Record ilso to be remitted to court below;-exception, ib.
Proviso: This section not to extend to past judgments of

privy council, iM.
16 V. e. 194-1853.

Act ainending 12 V. c, 38.
ýSec. 17 repe1led, 5. .
Weekly sittingsi superior;court, abolished, il.
Court nay naime a day out of tern for giviing judmneut, i.
.So muhel of seet. 16 repeafelas fixes the tiies fut holding

terms iii superior couLrt at iMoitreil arid Quebec, s. 2.
Terms to be hîeld as ini sciedul A. They may be pro-

longed, ib.
So iucIehi of seet. î7 r- pe;lCd as fixes limes ofloldimr terns

in circuit court at Montreal andQnebee, s. 3.
Ternis to bx held s iii schiediIle B., ili.
Proviso-preceding sections not to atfèct Goverior's pow-u to

alter ternis, s. 4.
Goverior imy increase ~ierms in any circuit to not môre

thlan ,-ib. But see o/so f9, 20 V. c. 55,,s. 4.
Non obst. sec. 29 of sa id act, superior court to fix Enquêtc

days,-not L be less thlan a certain nuber, s. 5.
Enguête days, when days in term mnay be, s. 6.
In defiult and exparte cases, all juridical days (except from

9th .uly to 1st Sept.) may be, s. 7.
Witnesses how sworn, &c., in sucli cases, iM.
Enquêtes erpae, party foreclosed not to adduce evidence

but may cross-examine and object to evidence, s. 8.
Enquête days, in appeahible cases, circuit court to be fixed

on days out of term-and how, s. 9. But see below 18 V,
c. 104, s. 4, and 19, 20 V. c. 55, s. 10.

Witnesses howv sworn, ib.
Duty of elerk as to objections, iM.
What notice necessary, ib.
Pleading-delay for-not to run between 10th July and 3Ist

August, inclusive, in superior court at Quebec and Mont-
real; but such vacation not to prevent return of writs, &c.,
or excuse party from obeying order of court, s. 10.

Foregoing enactments to take eflèct on '9th July, 1853, s. 11.
Writs returnable in former terms, how and when to bc

returned, ib.
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ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE, (w Civi. CAsEs),

NCw cireuits established and déscribed in districts of Que-
bec, Tlrce-Rivcrs, Konouraska and Gaspé, s. 1-2.

Portions of old circuits included in such now circuits to be
detachcd-not to aflect pendinlg cases, ii.

Section 12 Io cone into force on Ist October, 1853, s, 13.
WIen officers may bc appointed, ib.
Section 13-df 12 V. c. 28, in part repealed,~circuit judges

imay exercise powers of superior court judges at-al times
in Ottawa and Kamouraska. s. 141. And see 19, 20 V.
c*.r55, s.2

Judge of superior court whei inay hear and give judgnent
in vacation, Montreaf and-Quïebec excepted, s. 15.

Recourse of party aggrieved by such judgment, ib.
Rules of practice may be muuade under this sectiod, Ïb.
In Gaspê two circuit court *judges inay -hold sul)erior court

non obst. 12 V. C. 40, s. 16.
On- differcnce of opinion cause to be-hcard beforo superior

court at Quebec ; proceediso be adopted, ib.
Rules ofpractice imay bn inade uinder tiis section, il.
Saisie arrét, before and a fter judgment, vhîenî executed in

another district, tiers saisi how to muswer, s. 17.
Sais/e arét,-contestation nay be had wivhere action origi-

nated, ih.
Tiers saisi may declare libeore protlioiotary on or before

return day, in district where he rsidces, ib.
Dcclaration of tiers saisi to -be transimitted to plcve where'

wvrit issued, dfh)ut how certified. s. 18.
Exigency of wrrit; dimwit how an % w-hen recorded ; what

notice iecesary to plaitiff-Tf declaration mde before
return day, s. 19.

Pleadings, delay for to be 5 days in circuit couri matead of
8, non obst. 12 V. c. 38, ss. 29 and 59, s. 20.

Certain pleadings to be filed within 4 days.
Not to preclulle subsequent fili"ug ofothers, s. 21.

Intervention, demand in,-12 V. C. 38, s. 92 auicidCd, s.22.
Folc en/cre, provisions as to dleposit to be made by bidders,

s. 23.
Bid not to be regarded if withouît deposit, s. 21.
What deposit may be required at third sale, and liow, s. 25.
Plaintiff may authorize sheriff to reccive bids without. de-

posit, and how, s. 2(6.
When .deposit may be ordered before first adjudication,s. 27. -
Deposit to be returned to bidders not becoming purchasers,

s. 28.
Fol adjudicataire liable for what damrages and contrainte

par corps, s. 29.
Contrainte how ordered and duration, s. 30.
Garantie, actions en, 7-- rrière garant may be called in, in

flirst instance,-proviso,--s. 31.
Judgments in stiperior court when nay be given in the

absence of a judge who was present at iearing, s. 32.
Vacation of superior court, proceedings in,-begun by one

judge may be continued by another, s. 33.
Vacation of superior court, proceedings in,-if before two

judges who differ, they may call in» a third, s. 34.
2 -
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Acton and part of Upton included in St. Iyacinthe circuit
and county, s. 35.

Act to commence on Ist August, 1853, except as specially
provided, s. 36.'

Schedule A, terms of superior court at Quebecand-Montreal.
Sehedule 'B, terms-of circuit court at Quebec and Montrea.

16 V. c. 195-1853.
Circuit court, writs of summons to be executed in another

district may b addressed cither to -bailiff~ or sheriff,
s. 1, (ameiding.12 V. c. 38, s. 50).

Preceding section to apply to 12 V. c. 38, s. 93, s. 2.
Alias writ de bonis to b executed in another district may

be addressed either to baihiff or sheriff, s. 3, (amending 12
V. ct 38, s. 71.

Bailifi, duty of, to whom vrit is addressed, s. 4.
le shall be liable in, -damages for neglect and sureties

holden, s. 5.
And contraignable for\moncy levicd, to circuit court whence

writ issued, s. 6.
16 V. c. 211-1853.

Circuit court declared the court of review in appeal from
municipal by-laws, s. 1

Right to appeal from certain by-laws wiihin fifteen days
(Efete,) s.-2.

Appeals pending in superior court to bc continued therein,
s. 3.

Act not to allow other appeal than could be made previous.
thereto, s. 4.

Section 5 is repealed by 18 V. c. 100, s. 5.
18 V. c. 104-1855.

Circuit court at Quebec and Montreal to cease. to have jurisý.
dic ion in cases above £15 cy. on lst July, 1855; ïuch
suits to be brought in superior court, s. 1,

Such suits now pending to b transferred to superior court,
s. 2.

Costs to continue the same unless altered, s. 3.
Appealable cases,-evidence in, how takein in circuit where

there is no resident judge, s. 4. But sec below 19, 20
V. c. 55, s. 10.

Fair copy of notes of Judge to be made by clerk, to form
part of record, s. 5.

Hearing-afler enquête closed how fixed, what notice neces-
sary and when, s. 6.

Inscription for hearing notice of how-given, s. 7.
'Oppositions to executions dle bonis in circuit court to be

returnable in circuit where cause'pending, s. 8.
Who nay administer necessary oaths, ib.,
Circuit court to have jurisdiction whatever the amount of,ib.
Certiorari, writs of-circuit court to have concurrent juris-

dictioii with superior court, s. 9.
Inconsistent laws Tepealed, s. 10.
For 18 V. c. 109, sec title Bailiffs.
For 18 V. c. 166, sec title St. Francis.
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19,.20 V. c. 55e,-1856.

Judgments in circuit court may be read by clerk when
judges prevented from renderiiig the saine, and when, s. 1.

To have full force from day on which so read, ib.
,Powers given to judges of superior court bysection 15 of 16

V. c. 194., extended to circuit court judges in districts of
Kamouraska and Ottawa while exercising poNver ofsuperior
court judges, s. 2.

President of sessions, or if noue, prothonotary, in case of
absence of resident judge -of stperior court in districts
of Quebec and Montreal, may perform all duties which
sucli judge ca perforn out of term, s. 3.

Governor in council may alter the number, timQ of holding,
and duration of ternis in circuit court, non obsts. 77 of
J'12 V. c. 38, and how, s. 4.

Governor in council how andwlhen may declare that certain
tracts form, s. 5.

Circuits,-Linits of and whére to be holden, viz: circuits of
Pontiac, Locliaber, Argenteuil, Soulanges, lluntingdôn,
Monteali, Joliette, Drummond, s, 6.

Pending actions not to be affected by creation of new cir-
cuit, s, 7.

Circuit clerks, how nay be appointed in such circuits;
deputies, s. 8.

Governor may appoint additional circuit judge with like
powers as the rest, s. 9.

Circuit judgò, in circuit where no resident judge may order -
on application of plaintiff, that evidence be taken as
formerly, s. 10. -Non obst. 18 V. c. 104, s. 4.

Sec. 11 of 18 V. c. 166, repealed, s. 11..
Short title of act, s. 12.
For the acts relative to Comnissidhers courts, see Commis-,

sioners Courts. Sec also Criminal Law, administration
of-Admiralty-See also the Supplenent,for a general-list
of titles connccted with the administration of justice.

ADMINISTRATORS,
9 G. 4, c. 20-1829-191.

Their duty and liability on confirmation of titles, s. 7.
8 V. c. 42-1845.

Their duties, &c., as to commutation under this Act, ss. 18,
19, 24. But sec 18 V. c. 3, ss. 1 and 35, and 19,20 V. c.
53.

18 V. c. 3-1854.
How they may redeem rentes constituées under this (Seignio-

rial teînres abolition) Act, s. 24.
Sec also Curators-Trustees-Tutors.

ADMIRALTY ,
12 V. c. 37-1849.

Court ofQueen's Bench, crown side-not to have jurisdiction
over offence cognizable only.by court of Admiralty, s. 24.

12 V. c. 38-1849.
Jurisdiction reserved from superior court, s. 6.
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ADMIRALTY (VrsTIsG ACT),
14, 15 V. e. 67-1851.

AIl government doeks, dock-yards, arsenais, piers, &c. to be
vested i n ti ch diniralty conunissioners, excpt la nds anîd
building.s piurchased or crected with proviiciaîl finds, s. 1.

1poi the death or resignation &c. of lie Lord Iligli Ad-
mfliral, property to vest in successor, s. 2.

*Other-public lands muay be granîted to the commiiîissioners in
trtust as t fbresaid, s. 3.

Existing icases, &c. colifired ,s. 4.
Coniîiîssioners cmpowcrcd to sel1, s. 5.
Application of proceeds, s. (.
M1ay e tier upon and s lrve lands, s7.
May make contracts, au take conveyances, Jeases, &c.

s. 8.
Parties clpowered to sell to, s. 9.
Commissioners may give lands iii exehange, s. 1o.
Lands liercaftter pirchased to be vestedl iii the commis-

sioners, s. 11.
Compensation for lands taken, how to be fixed, s. 12.
Parties inîterested to send in elaims vithîin three months

after notice, s. 13.
Commissioiers authorized to reniove any buildings erected

by them on e.ased lands, s. 14.
Procedings to be had if parties refuse to agree upon com-

pensatior, s. 15 to 20.,
Costs in stich proceedings, s. 21.
Commeissioners m1ay require proof in support of -lessee's

claims, s. 22.
Purchîase or compensation money how to be paid, s. 23.
Iow deal t with where parties have not the absolute interest,

s. 26
Wlen not more than £25, s. 27.
Moneys how dealt with wlhen parties absent or refuse to

convey upon paymnent or tender, s. 28.
Commissioners aithorizcd to take possession, s. 29.
Party in possession to be deemed iawfully cntitled unless

contrary shewn, s. 30.
-Provision as to paymenît of costs, 31.
When money deposited, land to be released from rent, s. 32.
Provision for apportiönmenmt of rent vhere lands are leased

jointly with other lands, s. 33.
Where part only ofleased lands req.uired, s. 34.
Where lauds taken are of less value than the mortgage

thereon, s. 35.
Form of conveyance, s. 36.
-Cominissionieirs authorized to stop up or divert roads, pro-

viding others, s. 37.
lIow suibstituted roads to bc liept in repair, s. 38.
Provision for canals or railroads througli lands reserved for

military or navaLpurposes, s. 39.
Tenants to quit on receiviîlg ,three months' notice, s. 40.
Claims may be referred to arbitration, s. 41.
Notice of action for things clone under this act, s. 42.
Appeal from verdict of jury to lie to superior court, s. 43.
As to cirolment of deeds to commissioners, s. 44.
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ADMIRALTY (VESTING ACT),
lovhinds nmy be freed from seigniorial charges, s. 45.

Coinuissioners alithoi-zed to 'sue and besued, s. 46.
Action nlot to abate iii certain cases, s. 47.
Ilow service made upon ih commissioners, s. 48.
Commissioners inay recover co•ts, s. 49.
Saving clàise of IIer Majesty's righ ts, s. 50.
Naie and style of comninssioners in deeds, &c., s. 51.
Commissioners authorized to give notice to tenants, &c.,

S. el
Commissioners not to be personally liable for contracts,
Ss. 53.

Jurîsdiction of êourts, s.-51.
Property to bo vested in Lord Iligh Admiral when there

shall be one, &c., s. 55.
Powers given by'this net nay be exercised by deputy,s. 56.
Interl)retation clause, s. 57.

ADMISSIONS. ec Confession.
ÀDULTERY. Sec Crim. Con.
ADVANCES,

Fraudulently disposing of goods after receiving advances on
thcm, sec Consignee.

ADVENTISTS, Sec Second Adientists.

ADVERTISING FOR STOLEN PROPERTY,
4', 5 V. c. 25-1841.

Promising that nlo inquiry shall be made, hov punishable,
s. 51.

ADVOCATE, ATTORNEY,
7 V. C. 19-184,3.

WMhen party, not an, nay aèt in commissioners court, s. 32.
10, 11 V. c. 13-1847.

Exempt froni serving on jûries, s. 22.

12 V. c. 37-1849.
Neither clerk of appeals or deputy to practise as, while in

office, s. 13.
12 V. c. 38-1849.

Circuit court jndges not to practise as, s. 44.
Penalty £20 on, fbr taking larger fee than allowed by tarif,

s.68.
Practising in any circuit to elect domicile there, s. 101.
Prothonotary, clerk or deputy not to practise as, while such,

s. 103.
12 V. c. 44-1849.

Actions by, for fees prescribcd after 5 ycars, s. 2.
Prescription from what date to. ru n, iM.

13, 14 V. c. 37-1850.
To be suspended from right of practising in default of pay-

ment of law reporting tax, wvithin 2 months after judg-
ment rendered, s. 16.
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ADVOCATE, ATTORNEY,

14, 15 V. c. 95-1851.
Complainant and defendant nay appear by, in matters of

sunmary conviction, s. 11.
18 V. C. 100-1855.

Income of, to be assessed- for municipal purposes, except in
cifies of Quebee and Montreal and town of St. Hyacinth,
s. 70, par. 2. Sec also JBar-Counsel.

ADVOCATES' LIBRARY, of Montreal,
Incorporated, 3, 4 V. c. 48.
Ordinance incorporating, aii nded 13, 14 V. c. 122.

ADVOCATES' LIBRARY, Qnebcc,
Incorporated, 3, 4 V. c. 49.

EDE-LAW,
16 V. 204-1853.

Whereby landlord might take possession for his own use of
house leased, before expiration of lease, repealed, s. 1.

Henceforth right inust bc expressly ,rcserved and one
xnonth's notice given, ib.

AFFIDAVITS,
48 G. 3, c. 22-1808.-116.

Commissioners to receive, may b appointed by any two
judges of K. B. (poiwer transferred to superior court by 12
V. c. 38, s. 8), s. 5. And sce 19, 20 V. c. 88, as to those to
bc takén in- Upper Canada to, be used in Lower Canada.

To be as vâlid as if taken in court, ib.
12 V. c. 38-1849.

Commissioners for taking, in superior court, to be so for
circuit court, s. 102.

12 V. c. 77-1849.
Commissioners may be appointed in Lower Canada by Sùpe-

rior Courts in Upper Canada in matters pending, ss. 1 and 3.
And for proving deeds and memorials, s. 2.

19, 20 V. c. 88-1856.
Judges of superior court for Lower Canada may appoint

Commissioners in Upper Canada to receive affidavits to
be used in courts in Lower'Canada, s. 1.

Such commissioners may receive proof of execution of
deeds, &c. to be used in Lower Canada, s. 2. Sec also
Attachment-Capias-Debtors, &c.

AFFIRMATION,
33 G. 3, c. 4-1793.-608.

Quakers permitted to miake, in lieu of oaths in civil cases,
s. 1.

False, to be equivalent to perjury, s. 3.
Quakers not to give evidence im criminal cases, s.
Sce Oaths.
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AGENTS,
10, il V. c. 10-1847.

For the better protection of persons dealing with.
Contracts for sale of goods by agents entrusted with posses-

sion to be valid, s. J.
Agents to be deemed owners so as to entitle consignee to

lien for monies advanced, &c., s. 2.
Case of pledge or lien in consideration of delivery other

goods, &c, on which the parg delivering has a lien,
provided. for, s. 3.

Act not to extend to cases where the party lias notice that
the agent lias no power to pledge, &c., s. 4.

Nor to antecedent debts of any agent, i.
Nor justify agent in departing from express orders, ib.
What shall be deemed documents of title, s. 5.
Agent possessed of such documents to be deemed in posses-

sien, &c., il).
Pledging of documents to be pledging of goods, b.
Advances made bonâ fide to agent in possession, without

express notice that agent was not authorized, to plcdge,
&c., to be within the act, although goods received after-
wards, ib.

Contracts made with agent's clerk, &c. to be deemed con-
tract of agent, ib.

Payinents in bills of exchange, &c. to be deemed ad-
vances, ib.

Possession of agent to be deemed lawful unless the con-
trary be shewn, ib.

Agent's responsibility to his-pri<cipal not to be affected, s. 6.
Agent's pledging goods, &c. for his own benefit mdâftde

and contrary to instructions, te be a misdemeanor, and
hoW punishable, s. 7.

Clerk aiding or abetting, îb;
Agent not liable for pledging goods not exceeding amount

due to him, ib.
Owner's right to redeem not to be affected nôr to recover

the balance, s. 8.
See also Consignee-Embezzlement-Unclamed Goods.

AGRICULTURE,
13, 14 V. c. 40-1850.

To remedy abuses prejudicial to.
6 W. 4, c. 56, and 30 G. 3, c. 4, repealed ;, but Acts repealed

by them not to revive, b. 1.
Trespass,-penalty.and damages for, howrecoverable, owner

or servant may arrest without warrant in such case, s. 2.
But see below 14, 15 V. -c. 102.

Fences, &c., penalty for destroying, or leaving open gates,
taking away skiff, canoe, &c., or burning wood on land,
penalty for and damages how recovered, s. 3.

Justice, on complaint on oath to issue warrant, proceedings
thereon, penalties how enforced,-evidence, s. 4.

Squatter, offender being one, may be committed for not
over sixty days, s. 5.

Trespass, by domestic animals, how complained of, s. 6.
Duty of justice and road surveyor, &c., ib. But sce beloz

16 V. c. 210, s. 1.
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AGRICUTTURE,
Witnesses, pistice maystunmon, how and by wlhom may bc

sayvorn, s. 2.
Animails, not to stray on public or private lands' o ways,

penallies, &c., s. 8.
An lima-ls, - proprietors, oCICIlers or road surveyor wlhcn

imay seize and impound, proceediings mn snue,'cases, s. 9.
[f not laiNed within certain tiie, nay be sold and how,

proce(ls how applied, ih,
B/ sec Muînicipal Act 18 V. c. 100, s. 23, par. 3.

Bids of strangers or insolvent persons may bc refused by
road surveyor iînless secirity given, &c., s. 10.

Cattle pasturers to be respousible for dama ges done biy cattle
in their possession, Comlp)laint h6w and whcre may be
served1, s. 11.

Dogs, when to be sliit up under pñlty and whcn killed,
proceedings wilh regard to; 8. 12.

Dogs worrying sheep may he killed by occupier of field or'
servant, hvliouefoind, or conplained of,-=penalty, 's. 13.
Butsec 18 V. c. 100, s. 23, par. 5.
igs, &c., at large vitlout a rin'g, penalt y forallowing,s. 14.

Pound-keepers, when fine and keep paid, bound to deliver
under pen.al ty,-penalty for rescuing animals impounded,
s. 15.- But sec 18 V. c. 100, s. 23, par. 3,

Fences, ditelres, &c., road surveyors to be inspectors of,
unless others appointed ; to ta'e oath required by 10, Il
V. c. 7, ss.16, 17.-But 10, 11 V. c. 7 is'repealcd.

Décou vcrts.-proprietors of cultivated lands mnay compel
owners or tenants of adjoining lands to inakc,-and how-
penalty for neglect, s. 18.

Road surveyor or overseer, penalty against, 'for neglect of
duty, s, 19.

W' ater courses, &c., to be opened and cleansed yearly on or
before 15th July-penalty, s. 20. But see 18 V. c. 100 s.
15, par. 4.

Road surveyor to visit and examine drains, and véhen re-
quired, mode of examinuttion and notice to repair-penal-
ty-also as to snficiency of fenceos. 21.

How, if feices and drains are not repaired withintime fixec,
s. 22. But sec 18 V. é. 100, s. 15, par. 4.

Bridges over water courss-road surveyor to determine by
wiom to be kept up, aud how, s. 23.

Fences-uew-whenr and how ordered to be mades. 24.
Taaux mitoyens, road surveyor to determine respecting

joint labour, &c., s. 25.
Road surveyor to inspect water courses, &c., regulated by

procès-verba/, a grecnent or direction of municipal council,
when required and how, s. 26.

Watcr courses, how to be opened, enlarged,.&c., when comi-
mon [o, several, s. 27.

Notice of visit by road surveyor how to bc given, s. 28.
IProceedings after,-procès-ver-bal and homologation, case of

differcnce, s. 29.
Drainage of high and' low lands regulated, s. 30.
Overseers of joint work, hiow appointed, &c.,-duties, s. 31.

But sec Ielow 16 y c. 210, s.2.
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AGRICULTT R,
Piocès-re-bal how posted and read-what to contain;-

opposition to Iomiologation how imade ; custody of, after
homologation, S. 32.

Certain procès under ]Q, 11 G.4, e. J-3 W. 4, e. 31-6 W.
4, C. 56, to be nu1ll, 1111less hloml5olo gate(d before justice
nearest to loeality, where work perforned, sý 33.

Tinie iow xed witi'n which work to be'doi.g nder procès
by overseer, penalty fozineg1cet,'&c., as o work to be
d1oneC.in conIUon, s. 31.

Ailowance to road surveors rts, &c.. for I ne lost, &c.,
's. 35.

Water couirses, &c., in wvhichî iîhabitants of d erent parishes
or townships are interested,disputescon rningregulate
s. 36.

Apportionment.of lahbor or value- hdw made,and proceedings
thereon, s. 37.

Moneys duc by reason of apportionment, how collected, s. 38.
Water courses, &c., no change to be made in, where regu-

lated by procès, s. 39. But sec below' 16 V. C. 210, s. 3.
Appeals from decision of surveyor provided .for, s. 40. But

see below 16 V. c. 210, s. 4.
Sale of lands, low and when imade, hvlere party refuses to

repair -fences, &c., procceds how applied, s. 41.
Deeds of secretary treasurer, ib.
-Procès-verhl, certified copy of, where and by whomn to be

deposited, s. 42.
Weeds, provisions concerning noxious, s. 43.
Weeds, unlawfulto allow seed of, to scatter to prejudice of

Wny, s. 44.
Weeds on highîways,-&c., by whom to bc destroyed, s. 45.
Penalty, ib.
Proprietors,-persons enployed by companies or any party,

and receiving ionys ontheir behalf, to be liable as, s. 46.
Dead animails, hîow and by whom to be buried, s. 47.
Penalty, ib.
Filth, &c., penalty for throwing in brooks or 'on ice of

rivers, s. 48.
Actions for penalties ýiow limited, s. 49
Lumber carried on lands by spring floods, how removed and

at whose cost, s.50.
Fines how recovered and applied, s. 51.
Trial of offences under this act may bc liad, vhere accused

found in Lower Canada, s. 52.
Certiorari, writs of-4-~how deternined-costs, s. 53.
Falso swearing to be perjury, s.- 54.
Inspectors, duties of, to bc same as surveyors' when such are

chosen, as to water courses, s. 55.
Copy of act to be transmitted to every road surveyor, vho

must transfer on re'tirement, s. 56.
Penalty for contravention of act by commission or omission,

how enforced, s. 57.
Justices may convict on view fur offencee under this act,

s.58.
When incapacitated from acting, s. 59.
Act to commence 1st January, 1851, s. 60.
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AGRICULTURE,
Schedule A, form of notice to cut dowii weeds.
Schedule B, form of order of justice on complaint for ne

glect to cut down such.
14, 15 V. c. 102-1851.

Banks of rivers in Lower Canada proper for floatiiig-uinber,
to be frec to the public, non obst. section 2 of 13, 14V. c. 40,
s. 1.

16 V.' c. 210-1853.
13, 14 V. c. 40, s. 6 amnended,-justice may hear parties

before orderiig damages to be assessed, s. 1.
Water courses, how parties interested in, niay clect-ône of

thcmselves overser non obft. section 31 of said Act, s. 2.
Procès-verbal, how parties iiterested in, referred to in section

39 ofsaid act, may demand a change non ohst. that section,
s.3.

Section 40 of .said act amended-party aggrieved how to
proceed, s. 4.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Abuses prejudicial to, may be remedied by local municipal

councils, s. 23, p>. 3.
Query as to ef'ct of 18 V. c. 100 (Manicipal Corporations),

(which sce); generally, on the foregoing Acts. See also the
several subjects treated of in the foregoing.

AGRICULT URAL PRODJUCE,
4, 5 V. c. 26-1841.

Malicious destruction'of,.felony, s. 17.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES,-AGRICULTURE,
16 V. c. 11-1852.

To establish Bureau of, and consolidate laws for encourag-
ing.

Certain former Acts relating to agricultural societies re-
pealed, s. 1,

Governor in council authorized to establish Bureau, with a
minister at the head, s. 2.

Minister to be-ex oflicio member of all local Boards, s. 3.
To receive applications for patents for inventions and keep

records thereof, -s. 4.
To be a member of the Board of Registration and Statisties

in lieu of the Inspector General, s. 5.
To collect statistics reläting to agriculture, s. 6.
Boards of agriculture and other public bodies to auswer

promptly official communications from the Bureau,-s. 7.
BOARDS OF AGRICULTURE.

Board to be established for Lower Canada, s. 8.
Who shall be ex oflcio members of, s. 9.
Four members to retire annually, s. 10. -
When remaining members to vacate, s. 11.
County agricultural societies, at their annual meetings in

February, to nominate four members, s. 12.
Minister to decide in case of an equality of rotes, s. 13.
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AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES,-.AGRICULTURE,

Menbers -of the Board entitled to actual expenses only,
s. 14.

Meetings of the Board, how held, s. 15.
Duties of the Board, s. 16.
Copies of their by-laws to be transnitted to the Bureau,

s. 17.
Each Board te bc a body corporate,'s. 18.

- AGRICULTURAL ASSOCIATIONS.
llow constituted, s. 19.
Who shall be directors, s. 20.
Annual fairs or exhibitions te b held, s. 21.
Board of agriculture to be the council of association, s. -22.
Contracts, &c., to be made with the Board of agriculture,

s.23.
Municipalities authorized to grarÎ money in aid of; s. 42.

16 V. c. 18-1852.
8 V. c. 53-9 V. c. 14, and 9 V. c.-24, repealed, s. 1.
Proviso as to existing societies, il.
One society may be formed in each county and how, s. 2,

But see below 19, 20 V. c. 47, ss. 2, 3 and 7.
Object of such society, and how to be promoted, s. 3.
Annual meetings when te be held, s. 4.
What officers and dir-ectors nay be elected, ib.
Officers and directors, term ffice and powers of, s. 5.
Annual report to be made by directors, s. 6.
What to contain, i.
Also statements of receipts and disbursements, iM.
Directors, duty of, as regards Board of agriculture, s. 7.
Shows,-at least one to be held every year, s. 8.
Prizes,-compensation-of judges, ib.'
Shows, what may be substituted for, and when, s. 9.
Salaries, none to be paid out of society's moneys, except 7

per cent to treasurer, s. 10.
Separate society, when and how may be formed, s. 11.
Separate societyihow to be known, its rights and powers,

s. 12. But see infra 19, 20 V. c. 47, s. 2.
Societies under this Act to be corporations; Powers, s-. 13.
Allowance from public moneys, when to be granted and to

what amount, s. 14. But sec infra, 19, 20 V.c.47,ss.5,6.
Allowance, board of agriculture to pay over such, and how,

s. 15.
• Perjury,-officers znaking ,false affidavits to bc guilty of,

s. 16.
Schedule A,-form of declaration for obtaining government

grant.
Schedule B,-form of affidavit.thatsubscriptions paid.

19, 20 V. c. 47-1856.
Provisions of 16 V. c. 18, extended to new counties under
, Representation Acts of Lower Canada, s. 1.
Each electoral county may bave one society--exception-

certain counties nay have two, s. 2.
Societies in cerfain counties to remain as organized, Drum-

nond county to be divided te form two, and how, s. 3.
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AGRICULTURAL SOCIETIES,-AGrICULTURE,

A limited sun may lie applied for the encouragement of
JHorticultutral soc ef les, s. 4.

Allowance to any couty not lu exceed '£200, like amount
to bc reserved for Upper Canada, s. 5.

Provisions as to grants where two societies in oe coiiity,s. 6.
'Socities orgainzed previous to this act to cease to exist on

1st January, 1857, except those in sec. 3, s. 7.
"Provisot as to new societies, ih.
Provisions iis to gran ts to new socictics organized before 1st

August, 1856 ; and new counties, s. 8.
Debts of old societies hov to be paid, b.
Suims stbscribed to what society to be applied Proviso, s. 9.
16 V.. 18 to apply to horticultural socicties, witli certain

exceitiols, s. 10.
Parishes, &c., annexed to towlns for representation purposes,

to' be (eceled a county under-this act: proviso, s. 11.

ALE IOUSES, Se' Tr]?ycrns.

ALIENS,
31 G. 3. e. 1-1791-573.

Not to settle in a.iy indian village withut licence, uinless
onll oflallegianîce taken within certain time, s. 6.

1 W. 4. c. 53-- 1832-33.

Naturali zatioi of--o rep/alc-but in joce only as regards
righits acrttred unlder> it. See the /(terj/cts below, app/ying
to the uehole P>rorinec (nd wperseding tiri..

45 V. v. 7--181-1.
Aliens domticiled o t t,he lOt1h February, 1811, and resident

seven years bevfre or aiter, to bc deemied iattral borni
Stljects, s. 1.

Temporary abs-enc-e not to interfere, s. 2.
Rlight to Iold and convey real estate to coniiiece fromn

tiîne of residence, s. 3.
Oati of allegiance to be takeii within twrelve months, s. 4.
Miînors to take the oath witliu twveh-e months afler attain-

.ing sixteen years of age, s. 5.
False swearing to be deemedperjury,'s. 6.
Manner iii which oatfh to be admiis.tered to minors, s. 7.
Duplicato books to be kept-one to be deposited witli the

registrar, s. 8.
-Provision in case of loss, ss. 9, 10.
Books to bc verified by oath, s. 11.
Penalty for neglect £200, s. 12.
Alphabetical lists to bc kept by registrar, s. 13.
Fees allowed-on taking flic oath, &c., s. 14.
Alien dying before taking the oath to be deeined a British
Ssubjeect as to real estate, s. 15.

Persons entitled in either part of the province to be privi-
leged in both parts, s. 17.

Aliens not to be disturbed in tieir possession if resident on
10th February and tnder sixteen years of age, s. 18.

Clainis through aliens not to be disturbed if derived before
the passing ofthis act, s. 19.
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ALTENS,

Other claims h1ow to be dealt vith, b.
10,11 V. c. 13-1847.

May sCrve only on a jury de medietate lingue, s. 23.

10, 11 V. c. 112-1847.
Time-for ta.kiig the oath of allegiance extended.

The foregoing Acts are not expressly repealed-but seem
superseded by the 12 V. c. 197 ; things done and rights
acquired under-hem remaining valid. The 8 V. c. 107,
is ex)ressly repealed, blit withl the reservation of rights
acquired under it. Thesc Acts n ay still afect Tilles- to
land, 4c.

12 V. c. 197-1849.
Act 8 (sometimes called 9) V. c. 107, repealed ; but riglits

acquired -uder it save(, as aforesaid, s. J.
Aliens resident before the 10ti February, 1841, and their

children, to bc decmed iáituralized on takingthe oath of
allegiance, s. 2.

Aliens resident on the 10th February, 1848, to be natura-
Iized aRler sevei years' residence on taking the oatli of
allegianice, s. 3.

Alieus residing or lireafler coming to reside, to be natura-
lized after sevei (ow lfive) years' residence, aid taking
an oath, s. 4.

Forni oftlie oath in last nmintioned case, s. 5.
May be takci-before any justice,,b.
Certificate to bu granted by'suchî justice, il).
Certificatc maybe recorded in certain courts, s. 6.

fIect of recordiiig the saige, ibM. 1
'Party eititled to certificate of naturalization, S. 7.
Form of such certificate,ib.
Copy miuay be registcred in .any registry office, and èopy of

such registry to bc cvidence, s. S.
Aliens entitled to naturalization under the sections 2 or 3,

may take the oaths and obtain certifieates of naturaliza-
tion, s. 9.

Wives of British subjects or of naturalized parties to bu
deened also naturalized subjects, s. 10.

Fees payable untdër the act, s. 11.
Aliens, generally, may hold and transmit real estate, as

natural born subjects, s. 12.
Privileges by this Act confèrred to bu enjoyed and exercised

according to the British Imperial Act 11 V. for the natu-
ralization of aliens, s. 13.

Act of U. C. 54 G. 3, c. 9, not to bu affected,~s.. 14.
False swearing to be perjury, with forfeiture of privileges,

s. 15.
18 V. c. 6-1854.

Period of residence required by section 4 of 12 V. c. 197, re-
duced, from I" seven to " five -years."

12 V. c. 198 (Donegani case)-1849.
Parties having complied with, maintained in their right, to

property acquired from their parents being aliens, pos-

- 31
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ALIENS,
sessed at the tine of the passing of said Act,-their re-
nedy if disturbed, &c., ss. 1, 2, 3.

ALIMENTARY ALLOWANCE,
41 G. 3, c. 7-1801.-12.

Debtor imprisoned under ca. re. when to have, s. 8.
Sc also Scainen.

ALLEGIANCE, OATH OF,
13, 14 V. c. 18-1850.

General form of, prescribed, s. 2.
-Who muy adiIimister it, &c., s. 3.
Within vhat tinie to be taken, s. 4.
Affirmation allowed in certain cases, s. 5. Sec also Aliens,

oath.
ALLSOPP, R.,

Bridge over river Jacques Cartier, 59 G. 3, c. 27.
AMENDMENT OF PLEADING, (CIVIL CASES,)

25 G. 3, c. 2-1785.-85.
Of declaration how to be allowed, s. 3.

12 V. c. 38-1849.
Of pleadings so as to agree with prouf, allowed in certain,

cases, s. 86.
AMENDMENT OF PLEADINGS IN CRIMINAL MATTER$,

18 V. c. 92-1855.
Indictments, &c., amendable at trial in Inatters immaterial

te the mierits, s. 1. See aiso Criminal Law and Procedure.
ANATOMY,

7 V. c. 5-1843.
For the encouragement of.
Persons found dead, publicly exposed, &c., or before death

receiving public aid,ifnot claimed, &c., may be delivered
up fbr anatomical purposes, e. 1.

Teachers cf anatomy, &c., auîthorized to receive such bodies,
s.2.

Medical school (if any) te be preferred, ib.
Inspectors of anatomy to le appointed by the Governor, s.3.
Inspectors' dnties, s. 4.

- Coroner te n>tify inspeetorof bodies found publicly exposed
and unclained, s. 5.

Superintendents of publie institutions receiving government
aid te notify inspector of the death of any inmate, s. 6.

Register of such bodies to be kept by the superintendent,
S. 7.

Inspectors' enmoluments, s. 8.
Medical practitioners to give security for the decent inter.

ment ot' bodies afler dissection, s. 9.
ANIMALS,

6 W. 4. c. 55-1836-568.
Penalty on persons, allowing to stray in summer or autumn

on beaches below Queiee; how mÛay be detained and
sold, s. 2.
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ANIMALS,
2 V. c. 2-1h38-163.

Çruelty to, how punislied, s. 1. And sec 18 V. c. 100,s. 25.
2 V. c. 28-1 39-146.

Certain unimals, &c., exe pt from seizure, ib.
13, 14 V. c 40-1850.

Abandon of, prohibited penalties, s. 8. But sec 18 V. c.
100, s. 23, par. 3.

May be impounded lint 1 penalties and damages paid, and
by whom. Proceediligs if unclaimed, s. 9.

Parties pasturing, to be liable for damages done by them,
s. 11.

Dead-hov and by whom to be buried, s. 47.
Dead-penalty for throwing into brooks, &c., s. 48.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Regulations concerning their running at large to be made

by local municipal councils, S. 23, -par. 3. Sec also Agri-
culture.

ANIMALS, STEALING,
4ý, 5 V. c. 25.

low punishable, s. 30.

APOTHIECARY,
- 10, 11 V. c. 13-1847.

Exempt from serving on juries, s. 22. And see Medical

profession.

APPEAL,
25 G. 3. c. 2-1785-85.

From Courts of Comnon Pleas, in what cases allowed, and
how limited to court of appeals, ss. 24,-29. (Laws
governing thesc courts applied to courts of K. B. established
by 34 G. 3. e. 6, by section 27, omnd ser 12 V. c. 37.

27 G. 3. 0. 1-94.
Allowed to Privy Council from fines excceding £100 stg.

imposed by 1 B., s2. And sec 12 c.37's. 19.
34 G. 3. e.ß6-1794-101,

In- what cases allowed front courts of K. B. to provincial
court of appeals, ss. 27, 28.

When' allowed to privy council fron provincial court of ap-
peals, and how limited, ss. 30 to 32. And sce 12 V. c. 38,
ss. 8, 37, w&ere&y provisions of this and preceding Act to*
apply to appeals from superior court to present court of
appeals, and 12 V. c. 37, s. 19, as to appeal to privy council.

12 V. c. 37-1849.
When allowed and on what conditions from court of Queen's

Beïnch,(appeal side) to privy council,s. 19. And see above,
34 G. 3,c. 6..

12 Y. c. 38-1849.
From inferior courts to lie to superior court' s. 7. But see

16 V. c. 211, as to municipal by-laws.
When allowed from superior court to Queen's Berich, s. 37.

And see above, 34 G. 3, c. 6,
3



APPEAL,

When allowed from circuit court to superior court, s. 53.
From circuit court to he commenced by givingsecurity;

how, where and vien toe c given, s. 54.
Security only to be li ut ii for costs and damages in certain

cases, i/i.
Appeal to be determined sinmarily, s. 55.
Proceedings iii, within what tine and how to be tal1en,t6.
Su)sequent prooceedings, s. 56.
.JuldgmueIIt appealed fromi1 affirmned, if judges, be equally

divjded, ib.
To )e (veied fabandoned if iiot p)rosecite(l effcettially, ib.
When the right to, shall be dependent on amount, how

the aImount shall bc ascertained, s. 82.
12 V. c. 41-1849.

Writ of error by whom nay bc taken out, in certain-cases,
ss. 17, 18.

13, 14 V. c. 35-1850.
Costs of, to quarter sessions-losing party may be condemned

to pay-iow recovered, s. 7.
18 V. o.-97-1855.

From decisions of justices of the pêace in summary convic-
tions.

Want of form, in information or summons or variance with
evidence, not sufficient to base appeal on, unless party
rnisled thereby, althogli justice refused to adjourn, s. 1.

Costs in, on certiorari from summary convictions to be at dis-
cretion of court, s. 2.

APPEALS, COURT OF,
25 G. 3. c. 2-1785-85.

Writ of appeal, how obtained, s. 24. Bé sce below 12 V.
c. 37,s. 14.

Security what to be given, iM.
How ,btained from interlocutory j udgment, i.
Reasons of appeal when-to be filed, s. 25.
Consequence of-not filing, ib.
Answers to reasons when to be filed, s. 26.

• Consequence of not filing, ib.
Time for filinig may be enlarged, s. 27.
Appeals when and how heard, s. 28.
Appeals, limitation of, s. 29.
Execuiton when stayed and how, iM.

27 G. 3, c. 4-1827-95.
Law or custom upon ·which judgments of, are founded to

be inserted in record, s. 4.
Court to determine as to sufficiency of security, admis-

sion, dismission or remission of appeals, stay of exeeittion,
&cs. 6.

34 G. 3, c. 6-'1794-10 1.
In what cases appeal shall lie to provincial court of appeals,

s. 27.
Security to be given and what, ib.

34. • 1 . AFPP
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APPEALS, COURT OF,
Appellant consenting that execution do iýsuo, to give secu-

rity for costs only, ib.
What to be returned to appellant, if judgment reversed, ib.
To grant writs of error only, in jury cases, s. 28.
Practice of, as lieretofore regulated, to remain in force, s. 29.
Appeals from, to privy council when allowed, s. 30.
Sectirity vhat reqiied, ib.
What returned to.appellant if judgnent reversed, iM.
Execution suspended for 15 months, on certificate that appeal

has been lodged, s. 31.
Appcals -not allowed after one year, S. 32.
Exception in favor of abseitecs, minors, married women

and lunatics, iM.

.12 V. c. 37-1849.
Court of Queen's Bench established and how constituted,-

name how changed,-judges, ss. 2 to 4.
Civil jurisdiction of Court of, Queen's Bench, in appeàl and

error throughout Lower Canada, s. 5.
Court and judges to have same power as provincial court of

appeals before 7 V. c. 18, s. 6.
Who tò preside, s. 7.
Terms-number of and where-causes to be heard at either

place of sitting, s. 8.
When and where held-power 'to adjourn for xendering

judgments only, s. 9.
Quorum-any threç-majority to decide-but 3 necessary

to reverse while two may-affirm, s. 10. Sec below 14, 15
V. c. 88. s. '3.

Judges-having -been members of court appealed from,
when disqualified, s. 11.

Clerk of appeals-appointment-residence-to appoint de-
puty-residence and powers of latter, s 12.

Neither clerk or deputy to practise ut the bar while -in
oflice, s. 13.

Writs and process, how styled, sealed, signed and tested,
not to be void for wrong seal or noue, s. 14.

May be in either English or French, iM.
Section 15 is repealed.
What laws to govern proceedings and practice, s. 16. See

above 34 G. 3. c. 6, s. 29. Q
Rules of practice and tariff-court to make, s. 17.
Judginents; final-to be motivés-oncurrence- and dissent

of jiidges to be recorded, s. 18.
Appeal to privy council, when and on what condition

allowed, q. 19. -Sec above 34 G. 3. c. 6. ss. 30,,31.
Records of former court of appeals to be transferred to this,

s.20.
Judgments of former Court not to be avoided, pending cases

ta be transferred to this, s. 21.
Process, &c., issued before this- act, how returgiable, s. 22.

14, 15 V. c. 88-1851.
Section 15 of 12 V. c. 37 répealed, s. 1.
Leave of absence to judges of, for more than two months to

3*
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APPEALS, COURT OF,
be notified by letter to clerk of appeals, by provincial
secretary, iM.

Letter to be filed and registercd by clerk, ib.
Clerk of appeuls vien to record fact of judge being unable

to sit, s. 2.
Judges of superior court empovered to act as judges of,-in

- such cases, ib.
Cause heard before 3 judges vhen nay be ordered to be

reheard,-provision in case of fourth judge being unable
te sit at such rehearing, s. 3.

Déldbéré nay be discharged when necessary by any one
judge not incompetent, s. 4.

Words "judges of superior court " te include chief justice,
s. 5.

Said judges to act as judges of Queen's Bench when re-
quired, ib.

Hov te bc notified, iý.
Removal of disqualification of judge of Queen's Bench not

te affect powers of judge supplying his place, s. 6.
Provisions of this At to apply in case of such latter judge

being unable to sit, ib. -
Act to apply to pending appeals as well as others, s. 7.
Exemplification of any judgment of privy coinicil to bu

registered by clerk of appeals without order of court, s. 8.
lecord also to be remitted to court below ; exception, ib.

This section not to extend te past judgments of privy
council, isó.

APPEARANCE,
12- V. e. 38-1849.

In superior court, how and vhen to be filed, s 23.
In superior court, may be allowed¡at any time before j udg-

ment, s. 24, -
In circuit court, imay be niade before clerk in certain cases,

s. '79.
To be filed before confessing judgient, s. 83.

18 V. c. 106-1855.
How and when allowed in proceedings under this act wlien

proprietor of hypothecated iumoveable is unknown,
ss. 7, 12.

APPRENTICE,
41 G. 3. c. 13-1801-255.

Not te be allowed te play at billiards, s. 2.
57 G. 3, c. 16-1617-159.

Justices empowered to miake regulations concerning-and
hov enforced, ss. 6, 7. And see Police.

12 V. c. 55-1849.
This act not to apply te cities of Quebee, Montreal and

town of Three Rivers, s. 1.
Punishment of,-for misconduct, s. 3.
Pnnishment ofpersons harbouring or enticing away, s.7.
Complaint how laid and determined, s. 8.
Masters how punished for ill usage of, s. 9.
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APPRENTICE,
Agreement how may be annulled s. 10.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Regulations conecrning to be made by town and village

municipal councils, s. 24, par. 21. See also Master and
Servant.

ARBITRATORS.
48 G. 3. e. 22-1808-116.

Witnesses before, liow imay be sworn, s. 3. But sce 13,
14 V. e. 38.

13, 14 V. c. 38-1850.
And cxperts, &c., may take oath ,bfctore commissioners for

receiving affidavits, s. 1.
And nay swear vitncsses. s. 2.
Inconsistent portion of 48 G. 3. c. 22, repealed, s. 3.

ARCIIAMBAULT, A.,
Bridge over river l'Assomption, 12 V. c. 188.

ARCHIBISHIOPS, R. C. See Romai Catholie Archbishops, &c.

ARCHITECTS,
V. . 30-181.1-195.

Privileged claim of, how and when to be registered, s. 31.

ARGENTEUIL,
Erection of parishes ii County of, for civil purposes only,

14, 15 V. c. 136.
ARMS,-

2 V. (2) c. 2-1838-176.
Justices authorized to seize and detain, iii certain cases, s. 1.
May enter dwelliig house, &c., to search for the same;

hiow to be disposed of, iM.
Punisliment of persons resisting, misdemeanor,--no bail, s. 2.

A1REST. Sec Attaclimeiit-Backiiig-Cnpias-Criminal Juris-
die tion-Debtor-Just ices-Wrrant-aml Supplement.

.ARSON, 4, 5 V. c. 26-1811.

Setting fire to any.- dwclliiig house, aLny person being resi-
dent therein,-felony, punisiable with death, s. 2.

Setting 'fire to any chureli, chapel or meeting-housc or ther
buildings, felôny, and liow piuiishablc, s. 3.

Setting lire to any stack of corn, grain, wood, &c., felony,
and how punishable, s. 17.

10, 11 V. e. 4-1847.
Attempting tu set fire to any Uilding, felony, and vhen to

be arson; s. 7.
12 V. c. 20-1849.

Setting fire to any school-house, leeture-rooni, seminary,
college or building for education, or to any town-hall,
&c. railroad station-house, mechanies' institute, hall or
building of any association, to be felony, s. 3.
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ARSON,
Punishmieht for, ib.
Owner iced not. be(,, nmed in indictllentt, ib.

18 V. .9-8.
Setting fire to any railway station, goods, &c. felony, s. 34.
See xploce Sii>sans.

ARTI1A BASKA, t altered,- 18 . c. 168.
See «/.o Si . Crsoh ' nbsa

ARTICULATILON OF FACT,
14, 15 V. u. s9-1851.

Il jury trials iv eivil suitZ, how to beiade, s. 4, par. 3.
ARTS, USI.FUL. Sre lnvent ions.
ASCOT,

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Townshiipof, included within county of Compton for muni-

eipalpurpsess. 4, pl. 5.
ASIHES, INSPECTION OF,

18 V.e. 11 185.
Act 6 V. c. 6 r(pealed, s. 1.
Description of barrels, s. 2.
Former licenses void from lst Jiîïary, 1855, s. 3.
Boards of TJlride in Quebec, Alontreal, Toronto, aud King-

ston aild mi un icipal authorities in other places where
inspectors required, authorized to appoint boards of exa-
rriiners, s. 4.

Mayor of said cities, and chief municipal oflicer of other
places, to appoint one inspector, s. 5.

Inspectors to be examined before board'ofexaminers, ib.
To give security, ib.
Bond to be kept at the office of the clerk of the municipa-

lity, s. 6.
Exaninuers mnay require the aid of other competent persons

upon examination of candidates, s. 7.
Inspectors to take oatlh of office, s. 8.
Fori of oath, ib.
Present inspectors to vacate on 1st January, 1855, but may

be re-appointed, s. 9.
Mode of inspecting, classifying and narking asies, s. 10.
Qualities defined, to be marked accordiigly, ib.
Unbrandable ashes, "to be so narked, ib.,
Inspectors (except in Montreal) to provide proper stores,

under a certain penalty, s. 11.
Inspector at Montreal to provide a certain description of

storage, and io insure for not less than £25,000, to be in-
creased according to extra value, s. 12.

Remuneration of inspectors, s. 13.
Inspectors' duties, ib.
Allowance for storage, extra, ib.
Montreal inspector, to have certain allowance for insurance,

extra, ib.
Inspectors for Montreal and Quebec to appoint assistants,

clerks, &c., s. 14.
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ASHES, I1NqPECTION OF,
Assistants to give security and tale oath ofp ffice; ib.
Forn of oath, 21.
Assistants remnovaible at pleasure, s., 15.
.Mayor of Montreal to appoint ipspector in case of vacancy

from aimong the assistantispectors, s. 16.
Such assistant inspcctor to'ie examnined before the board,ib.
Inspectors and assigtmits tradling iii asies, or permittiig any

cooper. &c., w retrin any, or branding çontrary to the
act, or dtig falsely any weiglh note or bill of inspection,
or deliSverinîg any vithout dae, penalty for not exceed-
ing £100, nd disqualention, s. 17.

Ëoluid t act when called, upon, under penalty of £5, s. 18.
Couinterfiting braînd marks, or fraudulently packing,&c.,

hirin gor loaning out brand marks, penalty for, £50, s. 19.
Mode of settling disptes b etween inspector and proprietor

as to (uality of ashes, s. 20.
Inspection net obligatory, s. 21.
Provision as to asies nlot inspected, il.
Penalty £5 fo)r exportation contrary thereto, ib.
Recovery and application of fines, s. 22.
Limitation of actions, s. 23:
Act to commence on lst January, 1855. s. 24.

18 V. c. 95-1855.
Word " packer" in section 21 of 18 V. c. 11 repealed, s. 1.
Penalty f £5 iîmposed for each oflence of actilig Us mnspec-

tor without authoi-ity, s. 2.

ASSAULT, AGGRAVATED,
4, 5 V. c. 25-1841.

With intent to robe, to be felony, and how punishable, s.l.
4, 5 V. c. 27-1841.

On officers, &c., endeavouring to save shipwrecked property
hov punishable, s. 24.

With intent to commit llony, s. 25.
Onicace officers in the execution of their duty, ib.
On any person to prevent the lawful arrst of the offender,

&c., i.
In pursuance of any conspiracy to raise wages, ib.
How punishable, ib.
On any seaman, with intent to prevent him froin working,

s.26.
On any person, withi intent te obstruct the buying or selling

of grain, &c., ib.
Punishable on summary conviction before two justices, ib.
Proceedings: upon, and. form of conviction, ss. 40, 41, 42.

6 V. c. 5-1842.
With intent to commit rape, how punishabie, s. 5.
Sec also Buggery-Customs-Criminal Law-Elections-

Rape, &c.
ASSAULT, COIMMON,

4, 5 V. c. 27-1841.
Punishable on summary Conviction -before one justice, s.27

f
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P inc andt e)sts net Io excccd £,ib.
Couýnii t'ielit ili leIllllt opvn tib.

C~rtIicaeu bur to otiier procccdiiigs, s. 2,1.
01fiw1d-r iay lwichrid on nmking s,.tisf«Ieçtion, s. 29.
Wliere ielony iitf<( uf îstive flot tej nadiidicate, S. 30.

Nor Il vas.. wvIiero titile Imd il) question, ?b.
',\ppealý 1 giveil, to (jiflrter Ssjls. s.33.
App<'als trifflAev IIIjry, -,. 34.
procecdi lu-s tpoitsumni conîviction, s. 40.
Liînijantmi (Pi' pr(esction)s, s. 41.-

tFuri of, cens. htioîî. -s. 1,2.

ASSE 1i E N T
For buildiug chutrclies, &c. Sec Citrrches.

FOR SCIIOOI. PURPOSES.

9M .27-1816.
Faiiure to .c rate Iî<mw I)roexd for, S. .
M-ziy be Icvic(I by sehlool C('Iillni.stincrs equal to sum al-

lowd et of conutilion seheeol funld, S. 1,01, par. 10, alla sec
[>iojv. 19, 420 V. lu. 141., >s. 1.

.Proert y Iio-%v te, bc usssecd ; assészui nt ne ced not ho regis-
tervd Mi order te ljear1 IiypptIteC, 'S. 36.

Cliaritab)le inistitut ions, &e, :s. 37.
Vahimatioe titider 8 V. c. 40. te ýserve lis 1>asiis of, s. 38.

llwif noîte, M.
sehlool rates w1wcu to Uc fixed and 110o1 pa1id notice, S. 39.

1 Iow, \VIlien nud te wliom nmv bc jxiid volintaril y. s. 4.
S'elfi.s uld bitlding use~nn.if niot -ie paul, to be

lovied by Mntiialli.
Ji diîgent Iiîni iplids hoit, exeiptcd 1iton. s,. 5.
D1istrict rate whil,it îy ho iiiilo>ed by ceniirissionirs;

aiii)cls. i.
Provisions wlhcn uaýsssiits uniiilled, s. 17.
Trusteüs oUdssît cntshîels low ruiy a3,cqîijre th1e riglt of

rcevus. 18. But se lidowv 19, '10 V. c. 14', s. 5.
Ptvsesiii rase thcre is ne valtuation of propcrty or such

valuttion cnnet Uc obtaitied aller notice. Asýscssors; their

1-1, 1.) V. c. 97-1851.
Noi te ]w imposed iii cities of Qaelîce ad M1ouitrcal, s. 9.

1;20 V. e.11-1856.
'Se1îooi ceflnnissiolîers imd tuste'es of <bisscntienltschioels na.y

levy ad<litieiial, and tu whlat exNtelt, S. 1.
Aller IstlJulv, 1856. trustees of dlisse)itietit sciiouis to have

alo!ec righit te fi--, and elict their assint.No attes-
tation te lic nccsrS. 5.

Stiperinieniteit jiuay levy special, fer îîaymcît of debts of'
muuîlleilpahity ini certadin cuis0ss. 10.

Sec also S.Schools.
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ASSESSMENTS,
FOR MUNICIPAL PURPoSES.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Due under any repealed Act to be recôverable, s. 5.
Moneys for ordinary municipal purposes to bC raised by, and

how,.s. 15, par. 7.
How may bc- levied by towu or village nmnicipal côuncils,

s. 23, par. 1.
Iow inay be levied for making or iepairing any sewer, &c.,

s. 24, par. 7..,
Due to mùmciipality ceasiig to. cxist, to be paid to county

municipality, s. 37, par. 3.
Mode of assessing prop)erty Iying wvithin more than one

On railways how made, s. 65, par.- 4.,
Owners -of nssessed property to -pay ii proportion to its

value, s. 67..
To be specilu charge vithout registration, s. 67; p. 2.
of income of merchants. and professional inen how made-

s. 70.
What property and persons exvrmpted fron., s. 72.
By whom payable, s. 73.
Ifîpa.yable in- labor only 1 yar's arrears récoverable, s. 73

par. 4ý.
To bc collected-by secrettiry reasurer of local counmils,s.
par. 5. Section.74,ps. 5, 6, repéaled by 19. 20 V. O. -101

s. 25
-Connty council:to deteimine proportion to be levied:in each

ihn nicipality, s. 7, par. .9.
Arrears to be rcported ariually to secretary treasurer of

county, s. 74, par. 1.
Lands how púiblislied and sold for arrears of, s. 74, par. 12.
How recóverable, s.- '77. But sec 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 27.

19, 20 V; . 101-1856.
Parags. and 6 of -sèetion 74 ôf 18 V. e. 100 repealed,-and

following provisions substituteds. 25.
Secretary4rasurer uto give notice of comlnetion of collection

roll, and parties. to pay within 20 days, (F7orm No. 1), p. 2.
Staterment (ileluditig cost of service) vitli .tice to pay to

be-left with persons in arrear, (Forrn 2), p. 3.
If not paid i 15 days mayor niay issue warrant of execu-

tion against gods, p. 4.
No oppositionto bc' alowed, ib
Section 77,. p. 1, repetilejd, s. 27.
How to Je.redovered, ib. p. 2.
Section 77, to he read as if ·par. 2, of this sêction had formed

par. 1. thereof, ib. par:3. Anzd.sec Municipal Corporations.
10, 11 V. c. 17-1847.

Crown property exempt from local iates and tàxes, s. 1.
Arrears acc.rued before passing of act to be paid, ib

ASSESSOR,

Census of any parish or township to assist sheriffin making
list ofjurors when required, s., 9.
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ASSESSOR,

Penalty for neglect, s. 10.
12 V. c. 50-1819.

For school purposes to have power to enter upon property
penaltv lor obstrueting or refsing inlfrmatioii to, s. 25.

For sclool pirposes, how rp;liT. s. 28.
ASSISTANT JT1IOGES,

16 V, c. 13-1852.
0f snperior couri Lower C:utlu. how and whenic imay be

a poinfed, s. 1.
ASSOCTATE PR ESBTEU AN SYNoD8,

lMinisers Jim y keeCp 1Register. m in <'wr Canada, 9 V. c. 54.

ASSOCfATIONS, PROUTDENT, (BENEFIT 80CISTIES.)
13, 14 V. e. 32-1850.

Formation of», fr ti purpofe f muitual assistance in case of
death, sickness, ke., s. 1.

May elect officers, inuke by-laws, s. 2.
Anthorized to lioldl ami alienlate property, s. 3.
To 1ave a oui mione, and enrporate powers, ih.
Pui.sluneit cf ofliuers a id miibiers for emnbezczlement, &c.,

s. 5.
What shall bc evidence againstolficers or members, s. 6.
Meilurs not to be iiidividually1i ble, s. 7.

ASSOCIATION of the MONTIEAL EXCHANGE and Reading
Rouin of Muitreal,

Ilncor)orat(d, 12 V. c. 194.

ASSOCIATION of ST. JEAN BAPTISTE DE MONTREAL,
Incorporated, 12 V. c. -149.

ASSURANCE, See Insurance.

ASYLUM OF THE GOOD SHEPIIERD,
Incorporated, 18 V. c. 233.

ATTACHMENT,
25 G. 3. c. 2-1785-85.

Against the body, in what cases, and- how obtained, s. 4.
But sec below 5 G. 4. c. 2.

27 G. 3. c. 4-95.
Against goods before judgment, in what cases allowed, s. 10.

And see below 10, 11 G. 4, c. 26.
Rights of landlord not to bé prejudiced, s. 11.
Goods attached to be restored on paynent of debt and costs,

or on giving secirity, ib. And sec 12 V. c. 41.
5 G. 4. c. 2-1825-135.

Ca. res. condition of special bail in niatters of, what to be,
s. 1.

Batil still to have right to surrender defendant, s. 2.
Aflidavit for ca. re.'whttt to contain, hveii defendant is domi-

ciled in Upper- Canada, s. 3. But sec 12 V. c. 42, s. 2,
further limiting the cases in whiich& ca. res. inay issue.
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ATTACHMENT,ATTACMN 7 G.4.'c. 8-1827-136.

Declaration·how and whei may be scrved in all cases of
attachment, whether of goods or body.

9 G. 4. c. 27--129-138.
Commisioners for receiving afidivits in K. B. (Suiperior

omui.,»ow) may receive ufmdavît and arrest body;iund goods
of debtor in al1l eses where capios or attachient iay
issue, s. 1.

Proviso as to withi-n whiat time ordinàry process must issue,
il).

Duplicate of wiriait to be tranismitted to protoiotary, s. 2.
Fecs-what allowed, s. 3.
Foris-1, affidavit fbr capias- 2 , ufidavit fir attachmcnt-

3, warrant to arrest-4, warrant to atach.
9 (. 4. c. 2.~-i829-l36.

Service of, iow rnlade when debtor has left or is concealed
in province of Lower Canada, s. 1.

Such debtor to be entitled to rehearing vithin year aud day
after judgment, what csecurity to bc given by plaintiff,
ss.2 aiid 3. But sec 12 V. c. 38. s. 94, aste tohese andpreceding
sections.

General issue inuy be pleaded under this act,.s. 4.
Sérvice-of, on tiers -saisi must be personaf, unless it be

proyed that he conceIls hinself, in which case service at
his domicile shall be deemed sufficient, s.-5.

10, 11 G. 4. c. 26--1830-1341.
Section 10 of 27 G. 3, c. 4, repealed so far as requiring cer-

tain indorsation on writ.
Sum specified in and party making affidavit. to be indorsed

thereon, ii.
4 -W. 4, c. 4-1834-141.

Writs of, how executed where defendants in diferent dis-
tricts. s. 2.,

Writs of, after judgment, how executed when tiers saisi in
another district, s. 3.

Declaration how to be made, ib. But sec below, 16 V.
c.-194. ss. 17 to 19.

Manner of procceding wheu declaration not contested, s. 4.
But sec as above.

Aidvt 12 V. c. 38-1849.
Aidavits 'or. may be made before prothonotary of superior

Court, s. 19.
Writs of, froin superior court, to be addressed to sheriff, s. 20.
Actions in which writs of capias issued to be cognizable by

superior Court though under £50 if jury trial demanded,
s.32.

Writs of, how issued and to whom addressed from Circuit
Court ; clerk may receive necessary affidavit, s, 63.

Writs of ca. re. and sai. ar., before judgment may bu issued
by circuit clerk in ail cases, and made returnable to superior
court, ib.

How to be addressed, ib.
Liability of sheriff when to commence in certain case, ib.
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ATTACIIMENT,
16 V. ë. 191-18M3.

Saisic fzîre-el citlier he-forc or aftcr judgîncnt if issitd in
anlother district, 1irs saisi to 4-1îlswer in district whcrc
vvrit iss[ues, sý. 17.

Eflict of deraîiIt obttiiied ini snrh dIkstrict, ib.
Colitcstatl(i,ofdcl:îration îuuy bc lind whcrc action origi-

.7i-'S suiNI me1fv lîwvrappear anîd declare in district
where u r'sdus, îîd hw, i,.

1)eclar:îtti-im iii micdi cas t transtnitted to place where
writ issiewd, S. M8

(et.iic oi;i f ~c od yW ub'iîdîtrsdssfiin
t<> olitaiii lieudit olf dciii it, ib.

ILxifrcuîcy ci? writs ofmsi.sie s. 19.

*1vliat hiolce to bc giveji-t l iliitiIl <i jintenitionl of tiers scii
lu> malic (eclaratioli before retimî day, ib.

Re fore jiîdgNîiiit î i. cses ii nder 10Oatid uiot lcss than £1 5.
iaisu I55I l01attida vit,. .

.Nature of'afidavit, ib.
Coin nissione rs couirt îuay issute 1'r1ýs ïibî.
1,111 ma'y reciVe a flidaivît, S. 2.

Costs liow to l>c taxcd, S. 3.

1 10.cI7-l1855.
Se l/so Ca pia 'sSaisir aaf-Siu'Rvniain

ATTAIN DEL OF CO 'C8AT COUR.TS MAPrIAL,

Senitence oC dcath ttuss d uîdr rebellion ordinance (2 V.
c. 1), to luev iffee!t cfatji.S. 1.

-Credîtors' righît-s saVc<, M4.
Cqie fsîîvh to1uIê In. lie lod ini courts of King's Ilcnch,
S.ic <c) ic tc bu1ieu< s

a1ie cflret e statcs how inade, . .
shcril1'S titie te-be iiddèasIblc s 5.

A'VTAINDIER,
(Waitirci Ime imot huîahîlc, 4, 5 V. e.2t .17.

ATTAINDE R, REVERS IîED,
Ste G race--Malt 1ww- egmuy-tve

ATTENSIATIO1(N.

Of~ A ccowits may bu îimade before a Judge of King's flcncb,
s. S. And.'c 12 V. c. 38, s. S.

12V .38 -1819.
Of acconnts, may bc inade before Circuit Court, s. 74.

SATTOUNEY.I
Sec Advoeat-lIar.
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AUCTIONS-AUCTIONEERS,
4, 5 V. c. 21-1841.

Duty of 1 per cent. on goods sold at, by ard to whom to be
paid, s. 1.

License, no person to sel at auction, without-by whom
granted, duration of, s. 2. -

Recognizances, what to be given and wherc deposited, s. 3.
Penalty of £100, for, selling without License, how re-

covered, s. 4.
What effects exempt from duty and license, when sold by

miction, s. 5.
Fec to District Inspector, s. 6.
Accounts tif sales, when and to whom to be rendered, and

how attested, s. 7.
Accounts of sales, penalty £100, and loss of license for

neglecting to render siich, s. 8.
Wilful false statement to bc perjury, s. 9.
Penalties how recovered, applied and accounted for, s. 10.
District inspqctor-allowance to-recognizance by, s. 11.

18 V. c, 3-1854.
Moncys arising from auction duties and licenses appropriated

to Seigniorial special fund, s. 18.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Goods soTd for arrears of municipal taxes to be exempt ftom
auct ion dity, s. 75.

AUDIT, BOARD OF, Sec PIublic Accounts.

AUTRE-FOIS CONVICT OR ACQUIT,
18 V. c. 92-1855.

Form of plea, s. 27.

AVIS 'DE PARE NS,
34 G. 3, c. 6-1794-101.

Judge of King's Bench (nov superior court) how may
depute notary or other fit person to receive, s. 9. But see

elu 14, 15 V. c. 58, s. 4.
48 G. 3, c. 22-1808-116.

Such persons authorized to administer necessary oath of
office to tutors, &c., and how to transmit the same, s. 4.

4 V. e. 30-1841-195.
Persons concerned in, to cause memorial tobe enregistered

in default of tutor, s. 22. Repealed except as regards
subrogate iutor by 12 V. c. 48, s. 1.

12 V. c. 38-1849.
May be taken before circuit court, s. 74.

14, 15 V. c. 58-1851.
Notaries may call meetingsof relations and friends, in certain

cases, without being authorized by judge, s. 1. But see
below 18 V. c. 17.

Notaries may administer oath, receive adviceï &c., ii.
Object of meeting to be first stated to notary by party

applying, s. 2.
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AVIS DE PARANS,

Notary to giant Acte thereof in a certain foim, ii.
Proviso as toeJwveral 'persons 'acting conjoilltly,
Proceedingrs at' .such meetings, s~ 3.
Acte thereof to.be md(e-, ib.
Form thereof ánd-particulars to.be stated therein.
Section 9 of 34, (. 3, c.6, repeaed so far as repugnant to

this act, s. 4.
Act not to prevent judge of superior or circuit court ,from

calling ieetigs, &c. ib.
16 V. c. 91-1853.

Declares that judges IIve pow'er to hôrmologate or refuse to
homologatc procócdings had beore notaries under fore'
going Act.

18 V. c. 17--1854.
Notiiry -nay, vithout special authorization, call and 'preside

at meetiigs, adininister oalh and receive advice in all
cases in Vhich by law a judge nay delegate'his' powers.

Report of proceedings to be made to judge for.hšmologation.

AYLMER, NEW GAOL AND COUlwT-HOTSE AT,
Appropriation ,for, 14, 15 V. c. 63.
F urther appropriation fôr, 18 V. c. 164.

AYLMER ACAD)EMY,
SIrcorporated, 18 V. ë. 241.

B C

BACKING OF WARRANTS,
14, 15 V. c. 95-1851.

How and when may be made, and effect thereof, s. 3.

'Warrant against wVitness ruay also-be backed, s.6.
14,15 V. o. 96v-1851.

In indictable offences how and when to be done, s. 7.
Form ofe--to have eflect in Upper:and Lower Canada, ib.
In what case party apprehend d may be taker' before jus-

tice'backing 'arrant or other justice in same district, ib.
Mode of pioceeding- in such case, ib. Sece also Justices.

BAIL (IN CIVIL CASES),

25 G 3, c. 2-1785-85.
What necessary iin matters of'ca. re., s. 4. But see 12 V. c

42, ss. 12'to,14. .
Special, how discharged, s. 5.

5 G. 4, c. 2,-1825-135.
Recognizances of Special Bail in matters oeca. re., what and

when to be given, s. 14 But see 12 V. c. 42,,ss. 12 to 14.
12 V. c. .38-1849.

Dfendant ,entitled to,: in arrest under Writ from Circuit

'12 V. c. 42-1849.
Defendant 'arrested 'nder ca. re. how released on, s. 3.,

46
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BAIL, (IN CIVIL CASES),
Sleriff's Bail how dischuarged,-ib. A nd sce sec. 12.
Special Buil how and when may be put in, s. 12.
Former Bail' Bonds declared valid-Form of Bonds here.

after to be taken-Liability of Sheriff, s. 13.
Bail 13onds to be assignable as ieretofore, s. 14.

BAIL (N CnIMINAL CASES),

24 G. 3,"c. 1~-1784-18.
Persons conînitted for Treason or Felony wlen may -be dis-

charged 011 B1m1 or otherwise, s. 8.
Certain cases whiere no Ball allowed;s. 17, but sec 4 & 5 V.

c. 24, ss. 5 and 6.
- 4, 5 V. c. 24-1841.

Proceedings wherc a party has been committed and applies
to be bailed, ss. 5, 6, 7.

14 & 15 V. c. 96-1851.
In indictable offrences-Prisoner may be discharged, on bail

when hearing adjourned at discretion, of Justice, s. 13.
In cases of Felony, two J ustices, and in m;sdeneanors one,

may admit to ; in Treason, none allowed, except by order
of Judge of QueeA's Bench, s. 15.

Form of Recognizance, iM.
Party admitted to, after comnitment, how released, s. 16.
See also Criminal Law-Habeas Corpus-Justices of the

Peace-Recognizancc-Security.

BAILIFFS,
6 W. 4., c. 15-1836-152.

Sheriffs to be responsible for dtets of, acting ünder him, s. 8.
And sheriffs not-allowed ta purchase at sheriffs' sales, s. 14.

6 W. 4, c. 19-1836-181.
Fees allowed to, when employed by justices, s. 2.
To execute all oraers of justices, s. 6.

7 V. c. 17-1843.
In Gaspé-appointment, powers of, ss. 8, 10. B"ut see 12 V..

c. 40, s. 1.
7 V.- c. 19-1,843.

Disquhlified from being commissioners of small causes, s. 1.
Also from being clerk of commissioners', court, s. 29.

10, 11 V. c. 13-1847.
Exempt from serving on juries;s, 22.

12 V. c. 38-1849.
Duty, on receiving any opposition dfin de conserver to exe-

cution issued from circuit court,-s. 96.
Prèsent bailiffs to remain in office and security to be valid-
- may be removred, s. 105.
Who to ho in new districts, s. 106.
To act only in their own districts, how removable, s. 107.
lereafler appointed to give security ; how taken and. effect

thereof, s. 108.
Of superior court to be bailiffi of circuit court, s.,109, -
Prohibited from being witnesses in certain cases, s. 110.
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BAILIFFS,
Guilty of misconduct how pnnished, s. 111.
May be imprisoned for non-compliance with sentence,

s. 112.
12 V. c. 44-1849.

Action for fees by, how prescribed, s. 2
16 V. C. 195-1853.

Duty of, when writ to be executed in another district, s. 4.
Liable in daimages for neglect and suretics holden, s. 5.
Contraignable for moneys levied, to circuit court whence

writ issued, s. 6.
18 V. c. 109-1855.

Qualification and appointment of.
No person to be admitted as, who citiot write English or

French with sufficient correctness, s. 1.
To be examined by clerks 1 ôf superior court, ib.
£1 fee on examination, s. 2.
Qualifications at present required not done away, s. 3.
Court may reject candidate at discretion,ib.
Provisions of Acts inconsisteit herewith repealed, s..4.
Act not to apply to district of Gaspé, and 'in force from lst

Sept., 1855, s. 5.

BAILLEURS DE FONDS,
9 G. 4, c. 77-1829-187.

Claims on lands in free and coxummn soccage declared good
and valid, s. 3.

May exercise their privilege thôugh no mention made in
deed, s. 5.

1. V. c. 30-1841-195.
Clainis to be registered, s. 31.

16 V. c. 206-1853.
Declared boind to register within 30 days fromn passing of

Acte, ss. 4, 5.
Those created prior to this Act allowed until 14th Dec.,

1853, for registration,.-judgments rendered not to be
affected by Act, s. 6.

18 V. c. 3-1854.
Rentes constituées created under this Act (Seigniorial Tenuire

abolition) to have same privileges as, s. 27.
19, 20 V. c.,59-1856.

Oppositions dàfn dé charge rnay be filed for preservation of
rentes èonststuées et viagères when secured by.

BAKER, See Bread.

BANALIT, Sec Seigniorial Tenure.

BANISHMENT,
4, 5 V. c. 24-1841.

Unlawfully returning from, felony, s. 25.-See also 6 V. o. 5,
substitating the Penitentiary for banishment or trans-
portâtion.
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BANKS,
16 V. c. 80-1852.

Not exempt from usury laws, s. 4.
For Private Acts incorporating, &c. See Supplement, and

the corporate naies of the Banks respectively.
BANKS, CH1iAwrERED,

4, 5 V. c. 99-leserved Act-1841.
Chaitered in one section of the province authorized to carry

on their business in the other also, and on what terms,
ss. 1, 2, 3.

13, 14 V. c. 22-1850.
Authorized to hold mortgages on real or personal property in

certain cases, s. 1. -Sec also, 19, 20 V. o. 48.
May purchase, hold and dispose of property mortgaged, s. 2.
Or obtain title by foreclosure, ib.

14, 15 V. c..70-1851.
May, on consenting to restrict ti4eir issues to a certain

amount, obtain a remission of the tax imposed on bank
notes'by 4, 5 V. c. 29, s. 1.

Notwithstanding such restriction, the bank may issue a
further amount of- bank fiotes eqal to the amount of
specie or debentures held by the baik as itsown property,
s.2.

Any bank availing itself of the next preceding section shall
make up, and publish monthly, a statement verified on
oath of its liabilities and assets under the penalty of £25
a day after default, and £200 for any falsestatement,s.3.

16 V. c. Ï62-1853.
May issue notes beyondthe amount limited by their charters,

on certain conditions, s. 1.
Duty under 4, 5 V. c. 29, 1841, reduced in certain cases,

s.2.
Inconsistent enactments of 14, 15 I. c. 70, and of other

- cts, repealed, s. 3.

19, 20 V. c. 48-1856.
May charge notexceeding one half per centum premium in

addition to discount on notes, bills, &c., payable ,át a
place in the Province other' than that where they are
discounted, s. 1.

BANK NOTES, DUTY ON,

4, 5 V. c. 29-21841.
Chartered and other banks, to make half yearly statements

to receiver-general of all notes in circulation, s. 1.
Wilful false allegation to be,-a. misdemeanor, -and how

punishable, s. 2.
A duty of one per cent per annum to be paid to receiver

general, on average amoupt of notes in circulation, s. 3.
[This duty. is remitted on issues restricted to a certain

amount by the 14,. 1 ô. -c. 70, -sec. 1,, and reduced
in certain cases by the 16 V'. .162, sec. 2.]

Peialty for neglect £ 1,000, s. 4.

Forfeitures and duties how applied and aconuted for, s. 5,
8ee also Banks Chartered-Forgery.

4
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BANKING, TO ESTABLISI FREEDOM Oe,
13, 14 V. c. 21-1850.

Act of U. C. 7 W. 4, c. 13, repealed, s. 1.
Certain associations prohibited from carrying on banking

business, s. 2.

14 0 bank note to issue for less than five shillings, s. Id.
Penalty for issuing or cireulating unlawful bank notes, s. 4.
Foreign banks not to keep offices in this province under the

penalty of £100, s. 5.
Unlawful bank notes to bo void, s. 6.
Banki»g business, within the Act, defined, s. 7.
Individuals, or co-partnerships, may establish banks, s. 8.
Joint stock companies of not less than five members may be,

formed for banking, s. 9.
Articles of agreement te be made and filed, ib.
What such articles must shew, ib.
Further provisions may be inserted, ib.
Where such articles shall bo filed, i.
Parties thereto to be a body corporate, s. 10.
Liability of shareholders limited, ib. 
Banks may hold lands, &c., necessary for thoir business,

value not exceeding £12,500, s. 11.
Company te be dissolved if not qualified within twelve

months atfter articles filed, s. 12.
Section 13,-providing tiat provincial securities shall be depo-

sited before the bank shail commence busines, is repealed
by 19, 20 V. c. 3, which sec.

Fok what aniouris, ib.
Inspecter general to deliver registereid notes te an amount

equal to deposit, te becoife notes of the bank, s. 14.
The proviso to section 14 is repealed by 19, 20 V. c. 3, which-

sec.
Securities niay be deposited from time to time and with-

drawn -on certain conditions, s. 15.
As te bank notes returned to inspecter general, s. 16.
Proceedings upon bank failing to pay its notes in specie,

s.17.
Notice te the bank, ib.
Closing the bank, ib.
Receiver to be appointed: his powers in takiug possession

of bank property, ib.
lis duties in settling the affairs, ib.
Securities te be sold, ib.
Holders of bank notes to be first paid, ib.
Sùrpluitobe distributed among the bank creditors, s. 18.
Disposal of balk property, &c., ib.
Schedule. ofassets te be made by the receiver, ib.
To be filed in the office of the county court for. allowance
1 by the judge, ib

Objections thereto may be filed, heard and determined by
the judge, ib,

Appeal given,to the. Superior Courts of Lawi Îb.
Reéeiter ,to ivest-assets, s. 19e
Te obey instructions fiom inspector general, and ge Se-

curity, &c., s. 20,-
Provision in case of his removal,ib.

150 1
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BANKING, TO ESTABLISH FREEDOM OF,
Engagements of- bank officer to terminate on bank,closing,

s.21.
Non-satisfaction of judgments a ground for closing the bank,

s.22.
Proceedings where bank voluntarily closed, s. 23.
A list-of all-the partners, &c., to be kept constantly exposed

in the bank, s. 24.
Copies to be furnished to any person on application, ib.
Every bank to keep an office of discount and deposit, s. 25.
Shares in, to be personal property and transferable, s. 26.
Liabilities of joint-stock'bank not to exceed three times the

amiount of capital,_under a penalty of £100 per diem for
excess, s. 27.

Dividends not to impair the capital, s. 28.
Unclaimed divideids to be advertised, s. 29.
Half-yearly (now monthly) statement, of bank affairs to be

sent to inspector general, s. 30.
Particulars to be contained therein, ib.
Inspector general authorized to cause the books of such

banks to be inspected in certain cases,' ib.
Expenses 'of carrying this Act into execution, how paid,s. 31.
Fees for certain services under this Act, s. 32.
Existing banks may avail themselves of certain provisions

under this Act,'s. 33.
No duty to be paid on registered Notes under the 4, 5 -

c. 29-s. 34.
.Interpretation Clause, s. 35.
A general'statement of banks established, capital and liabili-

tics, to be laid annually before parliament, s. 36.
14, 15 V. c. 69-1851.

Statemerits iquired by the 30th section of the 13, 14 V. c.
21, to bn-müde up and transmitted monthly instead of
half-yearly, s. 1.

The period of twelve months mentioned in see. 2 in favor of
certain banks, extended to the 1st January, 1855, under
certain conditions, s. 2.

19, 20. V. c. 3-1856.
Section 13 of 13 & 14.V. c. 21 repealed and new section

substituted, s. 1. .
Irovincial securities to be deposited before business com-

menced-To what amounts;-value thereoftobe reckôned
at par. iM.

Proviso to section 14 of 13 & 14 V. o. 21 repealed and new
proviso substituted-Bank notes where, to bear date and
how to be payable, s. 2.

BANK OF MONTAEL,
Acts relating to amended and consolidated 1-9, 20 V. c. 76.

BANK OF NIAGARA -)ISTRICT,
Incorporated, 4, 5 Y. c. 96.
Charter amended, &c., 7 V c. 67.

BANK OF TORONTO,
Incorpoxated, 18 V. o. 205.

4*
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BANK OF UPPER CANADA,
Acts relating to amended and consolidated, 19,20V.c.121.

BANK OF UPPER CANADA, Niagara District Bank and Com-
mercial Baiik oi Midlaid Distriet,

May open transtèr books in London, 7 V. c. 62.

BANQUE DES MARCIANIDS,
Incorporated, 9 V. c. 115.

BANQUE DU PEUPLE,
Incorporated, 7 V. c. 66.
Charter amendd, 10, Il V. c. 62 ; again andned, 18V. c.

43-19, 20 V.c.27.

BANKRUPTCY,
7 V. c. -10. 1843.

Law established.-Expired,except for certain specia2purposes
oiy.

9 V. c. 30-1846.
The 7 V. c. 10, anended, and continued to the lst June

next and the end of next session.
12 V. c. 18-1849.

For continuance of certain proceedings in.
13, ,14 V. ë. 20-1850.

For relief of uncertificated bankrupts in certain cases.
19, 20 V. c. 85-1856.

The above acts continued for certain special purposes t
Januaryý, 1857, and to the end of the then next session.

BAPTISMS, .
3 c.4-1795-611.

Hlow those before the Act may be proved in default of
register, s. 13.

6 G. 4, c. 8,-1826.
Clerks of the courts of King's Bench (supérior court) to

prepare lists of baptisins, marriages and burials, in tripli-
cate aniually from their registers, s. 1. Sce also Registers.

16 V. e. 198-1853.
Certificate of baptisms, burials and marriages, out of Lower

Canada, to be primâfacie evidence, s. 3.
No proof required of seal, signature or offièial capacity of

person giving certificate, s. 4.
]But if denied must be pruved, s. 7.
Party denying to pay costs if certificate correct, ib.
Security for-such. costs how. to be given, i6.

BAPTISTS,
3 W. 4, c. 29-1833-618.'

Baptist ministers at Montreal may keep registers of mar-
riages, births and burials, s. 1.

Baptist ministers to be subjects of Her Majesty, and take
oath of allegiance; certificate thereQf how filed, s. 2.

Rights of the crown saved, s. 3. And'see Registers.
See also Calvinist Baptists-Free Will Baptists.
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BAR OF LOWER CANADA,

12 V. c. 46-1849.

Al advocates, barristers, attorneys, solicitors and prôctors in
Lower Canada adnitted as such attime of passing of Act,
to form a corporation under naime of " The Bar of LoWer
Canada," s. 1. -

-Three sections coistituted, ib.
Proviso as to districts of St. Francianid Gaspé, ib. But see

below,~as to St. Francis, 16 V. c, 130, ss. 4, 5.
Corporate powers, s. 2.
Each section nay sue and be 'sued and acquire property

separately ; how procss may be ;served, s.,2.
Corporation and aci section tohaveits own seal Proviso,

no niember to b individually liable, li.
Power to niake by-laws respecting -diàcipline- and honor of

members ; admission of candidate to study or practise and
generally, s. 3.

Proviso: by-laws not to b contrary to laws of Lower
Canada, or provisions of this act, ib.

<Powers 'of corporation to be exercised by general councils,
how composed-president, secretary and treasurer, how
elected, s. 4.

Councils of sections how~. composed ; majority te form
Quorumit; ail questions except in cases hereinafter pro-
vided, to-be decided by majority of votes of rnembers
presoût, s. 5. -And sec 16 V. c, 130, ss. 4, 5, creating new

u section for district of St. Francis -
Councils of sections to cause by-laws, &c.,of general council

to be executed in their respective sections; and may
maké by-laws ; for what purposes. Proviso: by-laws not
to be contrary te provisions of this aot, or te by-laws of
general council, or te laws of Lower Canada. s. 6.

Councils of sections-powers of, s. 7.
Councils of sections how elected, s.,8.
Senior advocate te preside at first meeting for election-

Bâtonnier to preside at all other meetings; in case of ab-
sence, the meeting to choose a president, s. 9.

Meetings of sections how often to be held, s. 10.
Special meetings how called, ib.
Councils of sections may hold meetings at al 'times, s. 11.
Councils ofsections, to meet at least once a year, for election

of a president, secretary and treasurer, of general council
- and for making by-laws,.s. 12.
Quorum of genera.l council tobe fifIcen, i/.
Al questions to be decided by majority present, ib.
Powers and duties of president and b&tonnicrs, s. 13.
Secretaries of sections, duties of, their ce-tificate under seal

to be authentic in all courts of Lower Canada, s. 14
Treasurers of sections, dutiee of, s. 15,
Secretary and treasurer of general council, duties of, s. 16.
Copies of minutes of general council certified by secretary,

under seal te be authentic in all courts of Lower Canada,
ib.

Vacancies among officers how,' filled up, s. 17.
Accusations against members how to be decided, s. 18.
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BAR OF LOWER CANADA,
Judgrments- of councils of sections not to have force until

ratifiedlby general council, il.
Mode of proceeding on complaint bronight against members,

s.19.
Coincils may sumnon witnesses s, 20.
Stbpæna, brin of, how served, ib.
Adhninistration of natls to witnesses, s. 21-.
False swearing to be perjuîry, h.
Member accusedI may retaiu two counsel, s. 22.
Meibers absenting them selves3 foin meetings of council

without cause, subject to fine of s,, s.23.
Couneil of each section to appoint committee for examina-

tion of candidates for admission to study or practice,
s.24.

])uties of committee, ib.
Batonnier to grant certificate or diploma on report of com-

mnitteerib.
Appeal to general council allowed, il.
Oath to be taken on admission to practiceib.
Diploma to bc enregistered with couincil of section and with

general council ; fees, ib.
Proviso : one nionth's notice to be given by candidates to

secretary, ib.
Candidates for admission to practice, in what section may

be admitted; rwhen sitdentship performed in more than one
section, S. 25.

Candidates for admission to study,; qualifications of éertifi-
ente to be enregistcred; fees, s 26.

Clerkship to, be reckoned from date of enregistration, i5.
But sec below 16 V. c. 130, s. 2-18 V. c. 115, s. 2.

Candidates for admission to practice, qualifications of; Pro-
viso-as to those wlio have gonîe through a course of study
in an incorporated college or seminary, s. 27. But see
below 16 V. c. 130,-s. 6.

Nothing iii two hst sections to apply to students at time of
passing of act, except as to privileges mentioned in section
27, s. 28.

&e.retary of aci section to kecp a book fbr names of can
dtates and inembers of the bar; no one to practise unless

nunò entered,.s. 29.
Students at tinie of passing of act to register their articles

within 6 months on pain, &c., iM. But sec below 16 V. c.
130, s. 1.

Notice of suspension of a member to be given to secretaries
of other sections, s. 31.

Meibers suspended cannot practise in any -ourt in Lower
Canada. during~suspension, ió.

Fees payable to secretaries of sections, s. 32.
Annua l subscription of meinbers, s. 33. But see bclow 16 V.

c. 130, s. 7, as to Montreal scttion.
Common fund of corporation how formed, s. 34.
Treasurer to make annual returns, s. 35.
Councils to examine accounts; no sum to be expended

without order from council signed by batonnier, s. 36. -
Fines and contributions how' recoverable, s.'37.

<q
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BAR OF LOWER CANADA,
Certain omissions not to cause dissolution of corporation or

of sectio~ns, s. 38.
25 G. 3, c. 4, and 1 W. 4, c.10, and'all other laws contrary to

this Act repealed, s. 39.
Public Act, s. 40.

16 V. c. 130-1853.
Modifies sec. 30;, of above act vith respect to students

articled prior to passing of that Act, s. 1. But sec 18 V.
c. 115, s. 1, cxtending delay for registcingt articles.'

Students articled after passing of above act but prior to
organization of the council of any scetion, not bound to.
fulfil requirements of act with respect to examination and
admission to-study, s. 2.

Provisions concerning students articled- prier te passing of
above act who have served clerkships partly in one section
and partly in anotlier, s. 3.

Members of the bar in St. Francis district te form a separate
section vithi the same rights, powers and liabilities as the
other sectioris, s. 4.

Council of St. Francis section how composed ; their powers
and duties, s. 5.

Three years' clerkship sufficient in case of students taking a
degree in law in any incorporated university or college ;
may pursue law course simultaneously with clerkship, s.6.

Annual payment in Montreal section raised to £1 10s. s. 7.
• Rights of zmembers paying such increased sum, s. 8.

18 V. c. 115-1855.
Students articled before the passing of 16 V. c. 130, and

having served bonâ fci clerkship in conformity therewith-
may be admitted to practice if articles registered 6 months
before application for, admission, s. 1.

Students articled before passing of this Act may be admit-
ted on conforming with previous section, s. 2.

. Clerkships of future students only to date from enregistration
ofarticles, ib. Se also Advocates.

BARGAIN AND SALE,
4 V. C. 30-1841.

What shall be a valid Decd of, for lands in free and com-
- mon soccage, s. 38. Form thereof.
Certain words used in such Deed, how to be construed, s. 39.

BARRISTERS, Sec Advocates-Bar of Lower Canada.
BASTARDS,

52 G. 3, è. 3-1812-49.
English Act 21 James 1, repealed, s. 1.
Trials for murder of, toproceed as other trials for imurder, s. 2.
As to concealment of birth, s. 3, superseded by 4 & 5 V. c.

27, s. 14. Sec also Concealment of Birth.
BATIIS, PUBLIC,

16 V. c. 172-1853.
Provisions of the 13, 14 V. c. 28 (for incorporation of

joint stock companies for certain purposes), extended to
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B1ATHS~ BUBLRTIC

companies 4or creetiiià public hotels, baths or bath-houses,
&cs. 1. a cturing, &c. Companies for.

BATTER', Sec Assault.

BEACHES, G-R"s GRlowiNG ON

6 W. 4,é. .55-1836-£568
For. the preservation of grass on, Ii District of Quebec.
Proprictors of ila(s )orderinlg-on sotith side of the St. Law

rence, below QuQbec, to, have right to grass betwcen high
and lo'w.ater mark, s. 1.-

May maintain an action of Trespasseb
Proviso, ib.
Penalty on persons allowing. cattlC to stray in summer and

autunin 1 said beaches, s. 2.
Catfle how inay be detained and sold,'ib.
Rights of the Crown und others réserved, s. 3.
Proprictors not to enclose, or to deprive persons of lawful

use thereof, s. 4.
Penalty how recovered and applied, ss. , 6.

2V. (3),.28-1839-146.

,And certain other articles' exempted from seizure under
writs of execution.

BEEF AND PORK,
4, 5 V.-c.·88-(Reserved Act)-1841.

To regulate the inspection of.
Certain former Acts repealed, s. 1.
Boards of examiners to e app inted, and how, s. 2.
Oath of office, ib.
Inspectors, how to-be appointed, s. 3.
To furnish security, ib.
Where the Bond shall be kept, s. 4.
Examiners'may be.assisted by cômpetent personý, s 5.
Thspeetors' oath,s. 6.
Present Inspectors continued, s. 7
Assistant inspectoi,-how appointed,s. 8.
To give security, take oath of office, &c. ib.
To hold office at-pleasure of Inspector, s. 9.
Inspectors' duties,. s. 10.
Provisions. to bé branded according to quality, s. 11.
Penalty on inspectors. giving false, bills of inspectiòn .
Mode of branding, s. 12.
Storage when not chargeable,s.·13.
Provisions under- inspector's charge not to be exposed,s. 14.
Sait; barrels, &c. by wvhom furnished, s. 15.
Disputés between inspector.and owners how settled, s. 16.
Penalty ón inspectors refusing té act when called úpon, s. 17.
*Rejected provisions, howt imarked, s. 18.
Materials,'size &c. of barrels, s. 19..
Description of salt to be used, s. 20. -
Beef to be classed, how, as toqaality, s. 21.
Weight in each barrel, ib.
Pork to·be classed,,how, &c., s. 22.
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BEEF AND PORK,

Weight of meat in each barrel, ib.
Inspectors not to be dealers, s. 23.
Penalties on, persons fraudulently erasing or àltering brand

niarks, &c., s. 24.
Barrels of, for exportation, without inspection to have certain

marks, s. 25. -
Penalties how recovered and applied, s. 26.
Limitation of actions, §. 27,

13, 14 V. c. 30-1850.
None but inspectors or their assistants or owners to inspect

beef or pork under penalty of £10, s. -1.
Provision as to re-inspection, s. 2.
In what cases only storage chargeable, s. 3.-
Act 4, 5 V. c. 88 as amended ruade permanent, s. 4.

BEER HOUSES, Sce Taverns.

BEGGARS, See Disorderly Persons.

BELLECIIASSÈ COUNTY,
Registry oflice reinoved to St. Michel, 10, 11 V.c. 51.

BELLINGIHAM TOWNSHIP,
Erection of, 19, 20 V. c. 105.

BENEFIT 0F CLERGY,
Abolished, 4, 5 V. c. 24, s. 19.

BENEFIT SOCIETIES, Sce Associations Provident.

BENEVOLENT SOCIETY of Notre Dame de Bonsecours,
Incorporated,'18 V. c. 234.

BERESFORD, W. H.,
Divorced from E. C. Lawrence, 16 V. c. 267.

BERTHIER ACADEMY, See Directors of, &c.

BERTHIER COUNTY,
Divided into two Municipalities, 12 V. c. 123.
Error in former Act remedied, 13, 14 V. c. 110w

BETTERMENTS,
14, 15 V. c. 92-1851.

This Act (Squatters ejectme-nt) not to affect claim for, sé 11.
16 V. c. 205-1853.'

Defendant under above Act may put in claim for by inci-
dental demand, and circuit court to have jurisdiction,
whatever the amount, s. 4..

BIGAMY,
4, 5 V. c. 27-1841.

Principal and abettors in, to be guilty of felony, d. 22.
Punishment for, ib.
Exceptional cases, ib.
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BILL Or EXCEPTIONS,
14, 15 V. c. 89-1851.

None to be filed at jury trial in civil suits; notes to be taken
of evidetice and ail exceptions and objections ; to be read
dluring or-after trial at request of either party, s. 4, par. 9.
Aml sec Exceptions.

BILLETING TROOPS, &c. Sec Militia.

BILLIARD TABLES,
41 G. 3, c. 13-1801--255.

Keepers of to take ont license; penalty for contravention
howv rucoveoredliand applied, s. 1.

Licenses how to bc granted; what recognizances requiredi
coniditions thereof; wihere to -renain ; forfeiture how
enforced, s. 2.

Wlat duty to be paid for license ; what certificate necessary,
s. 3.

License to be reneved 10 days before expiration; penalty,
s.4.

Offenders nay bà cornmitted to gaol for want of distress, s. 0.
Actions for penalties luw linited, s. 6.
Moneys howipplied, s. 7.

BILLS OF EXCIIANCE AND PROMISSORY NOTES,
41 G.3, c. 7-1801-112.

Signature to wlen held to be acknowledged, s. 10.
3 W. 4, C. 14-1833-315.

17 G. 3, c. 3, suspended, s .
Damages what and when allowved on protested bills of ex-
- clnge in addition to interest and exchange, sç 2.
Rate of exchange if disputed to be settled by arbitration,-

proviso where ode party neglects to name arbiirators, s. 3.
Interest when to run on inland bills and notes, # 4, ruyee

below> 12 V. c. 22, s. 6.
10, Il V. c. 11-1847.

Memorandum of payment endorsed on, by creditor not suffi-
cient to take case out of statute of.limitationis, s. 4.

12 V. C. 22-1849.
34 G. 3, e. 2, repealed, s. .
Bills tind notes payable to order transferable by endorse-

ment in fuitl or in blaîîk, or by delivery ; holder under
blank endorsement to have same remnedy as if endorse-
ment were in full, s. 2 f . -

Value received--effect of-when expressed on face of, s. 3.
Wlat sufficient acceptance of a bill, s. 4.
Days of grace allowed. except in case of note payable on

denand, s. 5. But sec beloi 18 V. c. 10, -as to bills 4c.
falling duc on olwidays.

Interest to run ipsofacto from last day of grace, s. 6.
Wlen -to be deenied payable gencrally ; wlien qualified,

s. 7. (But sec bdow 13, 14 V. c. 23,s. 4.)
Effect of, payable at particular place, ib.
Non-acceptance, effect of ; rights of holder in such case,s. 8.
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BILLS OE EXCIANGE AND PROMISSORY NOTES,
Noting and protesting to be performcd by publie notaries.

(But sec, s. 20,) protest how made; one notary sufficient,
s.9.

Noting for non-acceptice,how made, s. 10. (And see section
17.) Formalities to be observed in notitig ândprotesting, ib.

Protest, wliat sufficient notice of, for non-acceptance or
non-payinent, s. 11. ~ And sec section 16.

- Protest-Duplicate-and duplicate notice, with service
thercof under signature of notary, to be prim4 facie cvi-

-dene iii ail courts of Lower Canada, s. 12.
Attested copies to have like faith, ih.
Presentmeiit-what necessary when bill or note payable at

particular place, or, generally when acceptor or maker,
dead or absent, s. 13. Amu sce section 15.

Protest-Bills and notes to be protested.in the afternoon of
last day of gruce and due notice to be"given; want or
illegality of, or notice, not to discharge acceptor or maker.
s. 14. And sec below 14, 15 V.-. 62s. 1.

Bankript-wlit sufficient presentnent for payment when
acceptor or naker becornes, if payable .generally, s. 15.

Notice of protest-3 days allowed for serving, s. 16.
Notice of protest--none necessary of noting for non-accept-

arnce, s. 17.
Notice of protest for non-paynent to embody notico of

noting, iM.
Fees, &c., for noting and protesting'may be clainied from

holder- by notary or justice, and may be recovered front
party liable on bill or note, s. 18. (As to amount, sec below
13, 14 V. c. 23, s. 2.

Penalty for unqualified person noting or protestirg, s. 19.
Justices when rnay note and protest ; his acts to have sanie

effeiet as those of a notary; must state in protest the
reasons why same not done by notary, s. 20. ý

Discount may be retained at tirne of discounting, s. 21.
Commission not exceeding 1 per cent. may bc charged in

certain cases, in addition to discount and interest, s. 22.
Usurious consideration not to affect bond fde indorsee or

holder for valuable consideration, s. 23, and sec 16 V. c.
80, mod fying Ustry Laws.

In Actions, &c, on Bills and Notes, initials, &c.,of Christian
Snanies sufficient when se signed, s. 24.
Laws of England te apply in niatters not provided for by

this Act or by laws of Lovcr Canada, s. 25.
Evidence, English laws of, in force at.time of passing ofthis

Act to govern, i. As to Bills, 4-c., drawn or indorsed by
persons not traders, sece below 14, 15 V. c. 62, s. 4.

Not to exclude Faits et articles, Serment Décisoire, 4c.
Holidays, what shall be tinder this Act, s. 26.
Interpretation clause. s. 27.
Act not-to operate as a repeal or alteration of .2 V. (3,)

c. 57,~&c., s. 28. But that ordinance is now repealed.
Forms of Noting, Protests, &c., to be those of'Schedules,

s.29.-
Foreign Bills payable or accepted in Lower Canada to be

subject, as to persons resident therein, to provisions of this
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BILLS 0P EXCHANGE AND PROMISSORY NOTES,

Acewith respect to days. of grace,. commission, interest,
noting,protesting, notification and service, s. 30.

Liniitation' of Actioins on Bills and -Notes, s. 31.
Act:iri fôrce'o'namdfrom Ist~August, 184.9, s..32.
S 3hedule of fees ánd charges, b.t -sec below 13 & 14 V. c.

Scliedtl< s of Forms, vizNoting for non-accptance-Protest
of BiIl prayhlcl generally-and if p at specified
place- QBill & ., noted, but, not protested fbr non-accept-
anct]e-Protst of note payable generally-Of note payable
at þarticulIrplace -tarial notice ofnotig or protest for
non-acceptance or non-payment of bill-Prtest for non-
paymnnt cf note-Servec of notice. f protest-Protest by
a justice of the Peaicc

13,'14.V. c. 23-1850.
Fees on protest, &c., s# 2.
Oflicers of baniks lot to actas notaries in, maters of protests,

The vords, " only- and not otherwise -o elsewhere," nót
necessary to bé iinserted in order :thatbills and Èotes be
held to be payable at a particilar place, q. 4.

Protests to be, prima facie evidence in alil courts in the pro
vinée of Canada, s. 6.

* , 14, 15 V. c. 62-1851.
Protests made since passing of 12 V. c. 22, presuméd to:havè

been made iii the afterftoon of day of date théreofalthough
not so stated, ss. 1, 2.

In actions and proceedings pending, parties may have benefit
of this act on petition ; Proyisioà as to costs, s.

Evidencewhat required in actions.on, s. 4.
Notarial demand. of payment of bill or note payable. at a

bank may be made after bank hours, s. .
Act not to»apply to cases in wliich judgments have been

given, s. 6.

18 V. c. 10-.1854. .
Bills falling due on a Holiday to be payable the day affer.

s. 1. See alsoForgery,-Notaries,-'Promissory Notesd

BIRTIHS, Sec Baptisms--Registers..

BISHOPS, BSee Roman Catholie Bishops.

BISHOP OF MONTREAL,

Empowered to transfer certain lands, V. c. 48

BISHOP'S COLLEGE, (Lenoxville)

Incorporated; 7 V. o. 49.
Charter .amended, 16 V. c. 16.

BIZARRE ISLE,,.

Aniexed to colnty of Montreal, 7 V. c. 23.

BOARD OF AUDIT, See Publie Accounts.
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BOARDS OF EXAMINERS, FOR ScHOoL PUJUPOSES,
9 . .'27-1846.

In Quebec and Mnt real for schoo1 llrposes,liow composcd;
their duties, s. 50.

16 V. c. 209-1853.
Established in district of Kaioiraska, Gaspé, St. Francis,

T liree-Rivers land Ottawa, s. 1.
IIow coinposed, s. 2.
Whc~re to hold their inectings,-proviso ;-tolbc twoboards in

district of St. Franeis; to be governed by 9 Vc. 27, s. 3.
Maygrant or refuse diplomas, s. 4,

19, 20 V. c. 14-1856.
Additional, how and where may be established by superin-

tendent of schools; how conposed and by what rules
governed,-s. 9.

And sec Schools.-As to the hoards for other purpose, see the
sevèral subjects to which the examination relates.

BOARDS OF HEALTH,
18 V. c. 100-1855.

How nay, be established in municipalities by town and
village councils, s. 24, par. 23. Sec also Publie Health.

BOARD OF REGISTRATION AND STATISTICS, Sec Census.

BOARD OF PUBLTC INSTRUCTION, 1ee Common Schoöls.
BOARD OF WORKS, Sec Publie Works.

BODILY HARM,
Sec Criminal Law amendment-Explosive Substances-

Malicious Injuries to the Person.
BONDS, See Bail-Recognizance, &c.

BON PASTEUR, See Dames Religieuses de N. D. du, &c.

BOUCHERVILLE, Common of,
To regulate, 1 G. 4, e. 17.

BOURGAULT, A., (dit Lacroix,)
Bridge over river Yamaska, 2 W. 4, c. 62.

BREAD,
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Town and village municipal councils to make regulations
concerniig the weight and sale of, s. 24, parag. 5.

The ordinance 17 'V. c. 10 seems to be superseded by an Act
inorporating Quebec and Montreal.

BRIDGES,.BR GS 4, 5 V. c. 26-1841.
Destroying or rendering dangerons any brize. or doingany

nalicious injury tu it, to be felony,i-<13
9 V, c. 37-1846.

Managenent of, on which provincial funds expended trans-
ferred to the commissioners of public works, s. 7.

To be vested in Her Majesty, s. 23.
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BRIDGES,

3RIDGES IN LOWER CANADA D1ÉNTIONED IN THE SoHEDUL.-

The Chaudière Bridge near Quebec-The Cap Rouge
Bridge--The Ste. Aune de la Pérade Bridge-The St.
Maurice Bridge-The Union.-Bridges between Bytown
and Hall.

12 V. C, 5--1849.
Authorizing the sale and transfer of public bridges, s. 12.

13, 14 V. c. 40-18.5Ô.
Crossing water courses by whom to be kept in repair, s. 23.

But sec. 18 V. c. 100, s. 45, par. 2 and s. 46 and seq.
18 Y. c. 100-1855.

Under control of commissioners of publie works or any
company, not to be snbject to provisions of this (Municipal
and Road )acts. 3.

May be acquired by any municipality, s. 15, par. 6.
County ëouncils may take tolls on, within the county, ib.
Local councils, how may open, repair or-stop up and take

land for the same, s. 23, par. 1.
Inspectors of road and, how appointed, s. 32.
Penalty for crossipg at-faster thai a walk, s. 41, par. 11.
How -and, by whom to be made and maintained in the

absence of any hy-law or procês-ver6al, s. 45, par. 2.
Existiugprocs-vcrliaux and by-laws concerning, continued

until ffealed, s. 46.
P rovisins oncerning new procès-ver>aux, s. 47.
What rnay be ordered by such procès-vcrbaüx, s. 48.
,Proces-verbaux of, how revised, homologated, and 'where

deposited, s. 49.
Money for making, how may be raised by municipal coun.

cils, ss. 50, 51.
Lànd taken pr, how compcnsated, s. 52.
Work on, ' hen not performed, value of how may be

recovered, ss. 60, 61.
Works on, how proceeded with when in mnore thitn one'

county, 64. Sec also Publie Works--Roads,

BRIDGES, GENERAL INCORPORATION QF COMPANIES
FOR CONSTUCTING, See Roads and Bridges.

Private Acts granting authority to build, &c.
Se Supplement, and the names of the parties éo autho-

rized.

BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN COLONIES,
Reciprocity with-See Reciprocity.

BITISH AMERICA FIRE AND LIFE ASSURANCE CON-
PANY,

Powers extended, &o., 6 V. c. 25-14, 15 V.-c. 4.-16 V.
c. 68.

BEITISH AMERICAN -LAND.COMPANY,
Proof of Charter fcilitated, 10, 11 V, c. 107.
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lR3TISH AMERICAN FRIENDLY SOCIETY,
Jncorporated, 18 V..c. 64.

BRITISH AND CANADIAN MINING COMPANY'OF LAKE
SUJPERIOR,

Incorporated, 10, 11 V, c. 77.

BRITISH AND CAN4ADIAN SCIIOOL SOCIETY OF THE
DISTRICT OF QUEBEC,

Incorporated, 9 V. c. 95.

BRITISH NORTH AMERICAN ELECTRIC TELEGRAPH
COMPANY,

Incorporated, 10 1 V. c. 82.
Charter amended, 13, 14,V. c. 119-16 V. c. 111.

BRITISH NORTII AMERICAN MINING COMPANY,
Incorporated, 10, Il V. c. 70.

BUGGERY,
Punishable *ith death, 4, 5 V. c. 27, s. 15.
Assault with intent,to commit, 6 V. c. 5, s. 5.

BUILDERS, &c.
4 V. c. 30-1841-195.

P.rivileged claim of, how and when tobe regIstered, s. 31.
13, 14 V. c. 44-1850.

Fabrique to be liable to, for erection of churches, &c., in
certain cases where no assessment hus been made, s. 10.
And see 18 V. c. 112, s. 5.

18.V. c, 112-1855.,
To have" recourse against fabrique though building not

erected afler required formalities, s.' 5.

BJJILDING SOCIETIES,
12 V. c. 57-1849.

20 persons or more ýizay 'constitute ihemselves-a Building-
-Society, S. 1.

On coxplying with certàiru formalities to be a body politie
and corporate, ib.

Declaration to-be deposited with-prothonotaryof the district,
.iïb.
Shares not- to exceed £100 each, i1.
Monthly subscriptions not to exceed 20s. per share, iM.
Object of the societyrib. ' -

May make rules, &c., impose fines, eb.
Members when entitled to receive dividends, ib.
This section in eplained a.ta certain parts by 14, -V. c. 23,

s. 4.
May receive anoney by way of 6onus without beingiliable

- unser usury laws, s. 2.
Board of Directors; provisions concerning, s. 3.-
Record of transactions foL be kept and to be subjept toreview

by ociety, i5.
8oSiety-tb'eclre certainthinagsby their ruld s/ 4.

- 6)
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Proviso as to application of funds; treasurer and directors,
how liable for misapplication thereof, ib.

Rules to be entered in a book and to be open to inspection, s. 5.
iRulesso •ntered binding on all menbers and contributors

without further notice, s. 6.
Rules, how proved, ib.
Rule, how altered or rescinded ; general meeting how,

called; quorein; number of votes necessary to alter or
rescind rudes, s. 7, But sec as to Quebec Building Society
18 V. c. 19, repealing and amending this section. Sec also
below 18 V. c. 116, ss. 1, 2.

Rules what to le specified in, s. 8.
Directors te elect officers and fix salaries, s. 9.

Officers te give sectritýi-ib.
Society may take and hold real estate, &c. on mortgage and

proceed thereon ; moncys how invested, s. 10. But see
below 14, 15 V. c. 28,s, I.

Mode ofproceeding When an officer dies or becomes insol-
vent ; certain claims privileged, s. 11.

Property of society vested in president and treasurer, to be
deemed their own property for certain purpôses; andrinay
sue and defend in their own name, s. 12. (But see below
18 V.c. 116, s. 3.)>

Secretary to be a competent witness, s. 13.
President, vice-president and directors'not to be personally

liable, s. 14.
Annual statement te be prepared; what to contain and how

attested, &c., s. 15 ,
Montreal building society incorporated by 8 V. c. 94, not to

be affected by this Act, s. 16.
Interpretation clause; Act to'extend te aliens,denizens and

females, s. -17.
14,215 V. c. 23-1851.,

Certain agreenents for sale of property mortgaged to any
building society declared -valid ; action to enforce the
same how brought, s. 1.

What sufficient te be alleged in any such action, s. 2.
Judgment, form of, iM.
Sale how made ; to be subject te oppositions, M6.
Sheriffto have 1 per cent cornmission, ib
Shares in how forfeited ; payment'of debts due te, how en-

forced, s. 3.
Secs. 1 and 10 of 12 V. c. 57, explairied, s. 4.
Loans how may be made; on what security; any person or

corporation nay be memnber of society, ib.
18 V. c. 116-1855.

Part of sec. 7 of 12 V. c. 57, repealed, s. 1.
Rules of, how may be repealed or modified, s. 2.
In what name society may be sned or sue, s. 3,

BUILDINGS,
4, 5 V. c. 25-1841.

Stealing, ripping or cutting with intent to steal, any glass or
woodwork,,or any lead, iron or other metal, or any utensil

64 , , BU I
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U3IILDINGS,
or fixture, aüy thing made of, netal fixed in any land, or
for a fence, to' any dwelling-lIcse, garden, &c., to be
felony-punishable as simple.larceny, s. 36.

18 V. c.100-1855.
Tovn and Village Municipal CounéiIs to make by.laws for

removing dilapidated,.s. 4, 'par.;11
Also for destroying, tô arrest fire, s . 24, par. 20.
Sce alo Arson-Malicious Injury-Riot.

BU'REAJ OF AGRBICULTÙIRE, See Agriculture.

ýBURGLA RY,
4, 5V. c. 25-1841.

With assault.and intent to murder, to be felony .and punish-
able vith death, s. 14.-

Other burglary, how punishable, s. 15.
Breaking: out, by' felon, in the nWght time, to be birglary,

s. 16.
Night to commence at:nine in the evening and conôlude at

-six in the'morning, ib.
What buildings only shall, be déemed part of the welling

house 'i capital offences, s. 18.
18 V. c. 92-1855.

Punishment of persons found by iight armed, or having in-
struments fur. housebreaking, or disguied in any house,
S.28.

BURIALS &c.,
35 G. 3, c. 4-1795.--611.

Those before the Act,:how proved ind efault of Register, a.
13.

6 G. 4, c.- 8-1826.-38.
Clerks ofthe Courts ofKing's Bench, (Superior'Court now); t

prepare lists'f baptismùs, marriages and burials,; in tripli-
cate ,annually frorn their Registers, s. 1. See Registers.

16. V. cs7-15
Not to take place until 24 hours after death ; exception, s. '

and see Disinterment.
16 V. c. 198-1853.

Srtificate' of Baptisms, Marriages aiïd Burials, out ofLower
Canada, to beprimafacie evidence, s. 3.

No proof required of seal, signature or official.capacity of
person giving Certificate, s.4.

But if denied rnust be, proved-Party denying to pay, costs
if céitificate 'eorrect-Security for sucli costs how to be
given, s. 7.

BUINING IN THE HAND,'
57 G. , c. 10-1817.

May be changed to imprisoument in House of Correction i
discretion of Judge, s. 4,:. But see 4'& 5 V. c. 24, s 19
abolishintg ben7efit of Clergy.

5
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29 G, 3, c. 7-306.
Standard, what shall be and for what-purposes, s. 6.

6 W. 4, c. 36-311.
Standard for coals, contents and dimensions of, ss, 2 and 3.

16 V. c. 193-1854.
Weight of Bushel of grain, Pulse, &c., s. 2. Extended to

Lower Canada, by 18 V. c. 15.

BUTTER,

Inspection of, in Quebec and Montreal, 11 V. c. 7.

BY-LAWS, MUNICIPAL,
16 V. c. 211-1853.

Circuit court deçlared the court of review in appeals from
municipal, s. . Sec Appeal.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
What may be made by municipal councils, and how, ànd

publication thereof, ss. 15, 16. And see 16 V. e. 138 and
c. 213-19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 5.

What may be made by county coimeils, s. 19.
What may be made by local coincils, s. 23.
What may bo made by town and. village councils, s. 246
Now ii force to continue until repealed, s. 46. But sec 19'

20 V. c. 101, s. 18.
For repair of roads in local municiplities solely by assess-

ient and statute labor, how iade and repealed, s. 51.
19,3ý20 V. og 101-1856.

Pai-ag.9 of section 15 of 18 V.' c. 100 trot to affect by-laws
riade under Munidipal Loan Fund Acts,A. 5.

County councils may amenid or aintl all by-laws made by
local coincils (town and village excepted),. s. 9.

Appil froi such by-laws how and when allowed, ib., par. 2.
Special session of couicil hoiv and vhen to be called, ib.
Special councit may uiend or annul aflcr heuring parties,

ib., par. 3.
By-law to be held homologated in certain cases, ib., par. 4.
Amended by-law, or judgmuent amiilling it, to be published,

ib., par. 5.
Of town and village councils excepted; mayors of such

councils not to take part in above proceedings, ib., par. 6,.
Local couneils may rake by-laws for unineorporated villages

within their limits in certain cases, s. 11.
Parag. 4 of section 46 of 18 V. c. 100 repealed, s. 18.

BYTOWN AND MONTREAL TI3LEGBAPII COMPANY,
Incorporated, 13, 14 V. c. 126.

CAL

CALDWELL, SIR J.
-7 V. c. 26-1843.

To secure the province against loss on e of his property.
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CALVINIST BAPTISTS,
6 W. 4, c. 49-1836-626.

Ministers of, may solemnize marriages and keep registers of
births, marriages and deaths, s. 1.

Ministers to take oath of allegiance and give security, s. 2.
Registers, provisions concerning, ss.'3 to 5.

CANADA AND LIVERPOOL MINING COMPANY,
Incorporated, 19, 20 V. 'e. 78.

CANADA BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOCIETY,
lncorporated, 8'V. c. 102.

CANADA COPPER COMPANY,
Incorporated, 18 V. o. 51.

CANADA FIRE ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated, 4, Q V. c. 57.

CANADA GAZETTE,
12 V. c. 26-1849.

Certain legal and officiai advertisements to be inserted in,
s. 1.

CANADA GUARANTEE COMPANY,
]eoiporated, 14, 15 V. e. 36.

CANADA INLAND FORWARDING AND INSURANCE
COMPANY,

Enabled to sue for debts, 7 V. c. 59.
NÇANADA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY,

Incorporated, 12 V. c, 168.
CANADA MARINE INSURANCÉ COMPANY,

Incorporated,-19,20 V. c. 124.
CANADA MILITARY ASYLUM,

Ineorporated, 16 V. c. 115.
CANADA MINING COMPANY,

Incorporated, 10, Il V. c. 75.

CANADA, NEW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA SCOTIA RAIL-
WAY COMPANY,

Incorporated, 10, Il V. c. 122.

CANADA OCEAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,
Incorporated, 18V. c. 45.

CANADA ORE IRESSING COMPANY,
Incorporated, 18 V. c. 219.

CANADIAN LOAN COMPANY,
Incorporated, 16 v. 0. 238.

CANADIANLOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY,
Incorporated, 19,20 V. c. 126.

5,
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CANADIAN STEAM NAVIGATION COMPANY,
Incorporated, 16 V. c. 131.

CANALS,
4, 5 V. c. 26-1841.

3Malicious injury to any bank, or wall, &c., of any> lock,
sluice, flood-gate, or other work upon, felony, s. 12.

Unlawfiully and maliciously opening any flood-gtte or ma-
liciously obstructing the navigation in, felony, ib.

10, 11 V. c. 31-1847.
Governor in council authorized -to mâke regulations for

passing goods in bond through t rv1ïialcanals, s.50.
Forfeiture for contravention, ib.
See aiso Public Vorks-St. Lawrencc.

AP CHAT. -Sec Ste. Aie des Monts.

CAP-ROTJGE PIER WIIARF AND DOCK COMPANY,

Incorporated, J6 V. c. 257.

CAPIAS AD RESPONDENDUM,
25 G. 3. c. 2-1785-85.

When, how and for wlat purpose may issue, s. 4. But see
below 5 G. 4, y. 2.

41 G. 3, c. 7--L1801-112.
Debtor imprisoned under, when to have alimentary allow.-

ance, s. 8. And.sec 25 G. 3, c. 2, s. 38. As to word ster-
ling, sec 12,V. c. 38, s. 91, declaring the £1 stg. equal to
£1 4s. 4d. cy.

5 G. 4. c. 2-1825-135.
25 G. 3, c. 2, s. 4, recited, s. 1.
Special bail, wleùn and what may 'bgivèniib
Preceding section, not to affect right of bail to surrender

defehdant in discharge, s. 2.
Provisions vith régard to, when both parties to suit reside

in Upper Canada, s. 3. But sec 12V. c. 42, s.2,allowing
writ to issue only wtere defendant is about to leave t/e
.Pvovince of Canada, 4-c.

7 G. 4. c. 8-1827-136.
Declarations in cases of may be served subsequently and

when, s. 1.
9 G. 4, c. 27-1829-138.

Commissioner for receiving affidavits in K. B. (superior
court nowe) may receive affidavit and arrest body and
goods, in all cases where capias or attachment may issue ;
Proviso as to within 'what time ordinary process must
issue, s. 1.

Duplicate of Warrant to b1 transmitted to prothonotary, a.2.
Fees-what allowed, s. 3.
Forms-affidavit for capias-warrant to arrest.

12 V. c. 38-4849.
Affidavit for, before whom to be made,-ss. 19 and 63.,
Writ of, to be directed to sheriff, s. 20.
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CAPIAS.AD RESPONDENDUM,
Actions ini which writ of, issues, cognizable by superior

court only, s. 32.
Writs of, may be issued by circuit court and how, ulterior

proceedings thercon, s. 63.
Liability of sheriffupon such writs, ie.

12 V. c. 42-189.
Who excmpted fron arrest under, s. 1. And see 18.V.

c. 16.
To bc issued on aflidavit; by whom rnay be niade ;* its

natures. 2.
low .party arrested nay obtain his discliarge if arrested

inproi)erly, ib.
Defendnúut arrestcd- by, how niay be discharged on giving

security, s. 3.
Such defendant to nake a certain declaration and when;

consequence of default, &c., s. 4.
Defendant in gaol niay make like statement, viti decla-
ration that lie is williig to abandon property contained
therein, s. 5.

Fraud wlien to be proved and how punished ; if none, de-
fendant to be released,-proviso, ib.

Curator to ropeity abandoned, appointment of, and duties,
ss.,6,7.

As to defendants against whom a c. sa. miglit have issued,-
but for this Act, s. 8.

Defendants arrested under, at tine of passing of Act, when
may be released on- summiary petition, s. 9.

Act to apply to persons in prison at'passing thereof, s. 10.
Act not to have effect of dischargiiig any debt, s. 11.
S pecial bail inay be put in and how, s. -12.
Bail, doubts rcspecting form of, reinoved, s. 9.
Bail bond to be assignable, s. 14.
Act iot to affect contrainte par corps as now by law allowed,

se 15.
False swearing to be perjury, s. 16.
Act to apply to Lower Canada only. Inconsistent laws,

repealed, s. 17.
Schedule No. 1-form-of notice for appointment of cu-

rator.
Sohedule No. 2-form of notice of -appointment of cn-

rator.
Schedule No. 3-forin of notice to defendant to file decla-

ration.

Schedule No. 4.-form of bail bond.

CAPIAS AD SATISFACIENDUM,
12 V. c. 42-1849.

Not to issue in'any case, s. 1. But sce below 18 V. o. 16.
In all cases where fornerly might have issued, plaintiff may

after discussion of defendant's apparent property, require
him to make certain statement, s. 8.

Plaintiff may prove fraud within two years from filing the
sàme-penalty in such case, or on default to appear, ib.
And see 25.G. c. 2, a. 38.
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CAPIAS AD SATISFACIENDUM,
18 V. c. 16-1854.

Section 1 of 12 V. c. 42, not to prevenf execution against
the person for contempt of court. Rebellion djustice, c.
s. 1. Sec aso Attachment-Debtor.

CAPITAL OFFENCES,
- 41 G. 3, . 9-1801-84.

Women convicted of high or petty treason, how executed,
s. 1, 2.

Tò be liable to forfeiture asbefore, s. 3.
6 G. 4, c. 5-1826-83.

Sentence of death may be recorded, ss. 1, 2-But see 4, 5,
V.c. 24--ss. 33, &c.

5 W. 4, c. 1-1835-177.
Counsel may address jurors for prisoners accused of, in same

manner as in misdemeanors.
2 V. (3) c. 9-1839-84.

Sentence of death after conviction for murder nay be
pronounced as for other capital offences, s.2. And se bel W.

4, 5 V. c. 24-1841.
What felonies only shall be so deemed, s. 20.
No report to Governor required before execution, s. 32.
Sentence of death may be recorded &c.-és. 33, 34.
Court may order execution, s. 35.
Prerogative of mercy-not affected, s. 36-and see 14 15 V.

c. 2, s. 4, as to commutation of sentence."
See Convict, &O.-Criminal Law-Murder.

CARILLON AND GRENVILLE RAILWAY COMPANY,
Incorporated, 10, i V. c. 119.

CARNAL KNOWLEDGE,
4, 5 V. c. 27-1841.

Of a girl under 10 years of age, felony, punishable with
death, s, 17.

Of a girl above ten years, and under twelve, a misdemea-
nor and how punishable, ib.

What shall be sufficient proof of, s. 18.
CAERIER, See Warehousemen.
CARTERS,

18 V. c. 100-1855.
To Èe licensed by local municipal councils, s. 23, par. 7.

CASGRAIN, P.,
Bridge over river Ouelle, 57 G. 3, c. 84.

CATTLE,
4, 5 V. c. 25-1841.

Stealing, or killing with intent to steal carcase, to be felony,
and how punishable, s. 29.

4,5 V. c. 26-1841.
Maliciously killing or maiming, felony, s. 16.
See Animals.
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CAUSE OF ACTION,
12 V. c. 38-1849.

Place where it arose, how and when to determine district or
circuit where action to be comnmenced, se. 14,49. See
also 29 G. 3, c. 3, s, 13.

14, 15 V. c. 60-1851.
In real actions, held to have arisen where property situate,
CENSITAIRE, See Seigniorial Teiure.

CENSUS AND STATISTICS,
6 G:4, c. 8-1826.

Clerks of courts of K-ing's Bench (superior court ww) to
prepare from their registers an atinual elassified statement
Sin triplicate of the number of baptisms, marriages and
burials, s. 1.

Such statement to be, laid before the Governor and two
branches of the legislature, and wlien, ib.

Fees what allowed and how paidi s. 2.
Collector'of customs at Quebec to transmit to the several

branches of the legislature a similar return of emigxmts,
s. 3.

Masters of vessels to give collector a return of emigrants on

board their, vessels, s. 4. But see 16 V. c. 86, s; 6-
Emigrants.

Ilarbour master or custom house offleer to furnish master
with printed forms, ib.

Penalties how recovered and applied, 's. 5, 6.
Forme of returns, schedules 1 und 2.

10, Il V. c. 14,-1847,
Repeal of former Acte, .- 1.
Board of registration and statistics constituted, s. 2.
Duties of the board, s. 3.
A-secretary to be appointed by the Governor, s. 4.
Sections 5 to 15 are repealed by 14,'15 V. c. 49-sect. 17,

18, 19 relate only to Upper Canada.
Clerks of the peace required to furnish to the board liste of

all convictions, &c., at such periods as the board shal
appoint,.s. 20.

Oflences against the Act, how punishable, . 21.
14, 15 V. e. 49-1851. -

Part of 10, 11 V. c. 14 tepealed, s. 1. -
Censusof the province to be taken in January, 1852, January,

1861, and every tenth year afterwards, s. 2.
To be taken uriter the superintendence of the board, o. 3.
What information miay be required, s. 4.
A census commissioner toïbe appointed by the Governor in

every county, &c., S. 5.

Census Commissioners to appoint enumerators, s. 6.
Enumerators to act under their instruction and direction,a. 7.
Eninerators' duties, a. 8.
Duties of the commissioners, and of the bard, on receiving

returns, as. §, 10.
Enumerators to be- funished with printed.sohedules, to be

Ipft at each kouse the firet week in January,s. 11.

1 - 71
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CENSUS ANO STATISTICS,
Occupants to fill up same under a certain penalty for neglect,

ib.
Enumerators to colleet same on the second Monday lu

January, correct them if defective, and afleiwards deliver
them to the commissioners, s. 12.

Enunierators cmpowered to question parties, s. 13.
Penalty for answering falsely, &c., ib.
Penalties how recoverable, s. 14.
Any cofnmissioner or enuinerator contravening the act, or

making fialse retuirn, &c., to be guilty of misdemcanor,
punishable by fine not exceeding £25, s. 15.

Pòwer to appoint to includIe power to remove anyofficeï•
under thiis act, .,. 16.

What shall be evidenée of appointment or removal, ib.
Allowance to cenusa officers, s. 17.
Report to b)e laid before parhament, s. 18.
Interpretation clause, ss. 3, 19.
Governor may alter the montih for taking census in any

county, in case of necessity, s. 20.

CERTIORARI,
12 V. c. 37-1849.

Cases pend ing before general or quarter sessions nay be
renoved to court of Qucen's- Inch, crown side, by,
s. 25.

12 V. e. 38-1849.
Superior court to have reforming power over inferior courts,

Smagistrates, &c., s. 7.
12V. c. 41-1841.

Writs of, hov isstcd, served and proceeded with, s. 16.
But sce below 13, 14 V. c. 36, s. 2, in part repealing this
section.

13, 14 V. e. 36.
Proceedings on writs of, reguhited, s. 2.
Bîrt such proceedings to' be governed by 12 V. c. 41, s. 16,

on writs issued before this Act, s. 3.
16 V. c. 199-1853.

Proceedings on, after return, s. 2.

18 V. c. 104-1855.
Circuit couit to have concurrent jurisdiction with superior

court in inatters of, in certain cases, s. 9.

CHALDRON, CI c.
6 W. 4, c. 36-1836-311.

For the measurement of coal, contents of, s. 2.

CHALLENGE OF JURORS,
25 C.S, c. 2--1785-85.

To be governed by laws of England, s. 20.

4, 5 V. a. 24-1841.
Restricted to legal number in treason, felouy andpiracy,

s. 16. See also Jurors.
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CHALLENGE OF JURORS,

10, 11 V. c. 13-1847.
~ Crown not to challenge except for cause duly proved, s. 21.

Prisoner's peremptory challenges limited to 20, M.
CHAMPLAIN AND ST. LAWRENCE RAILROAD,

Sec Company of proprictors of, &c.
CHAMBLY COLLEGE,

Incorporated, 6 W. 4e c. 51.
CHAMBLY COTTON MANUFACTORY COMPANY,

Incorporated, 8 V. c. 92.
CHAMBLY TURNPIKE ROAD, Sec Longiieuil and Chambly.
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATIONS, Sec Associations, Provident.
CHARTERED BANKS, Sec Banks, chartered.
CHARITABLE ASSOCIATIOÑ OF ROMAN CATHOLIc LAIEs or

QUEBEC,
Incorporated, 6 V. c. 24.

CHASSEURS MUSEUMI,
Vested in the Crown, 6 W. 4, c. 47.

CHATHAM,
Gore detached from Terrebonie and annexed to Two

MÔuntains, 7 V. c. 28.
CHATHAM TOWNSIIIP,

May be divided, 19, 20 V. c. 105.

CHEATS, Sec False Pretences.

CHEMICAL PURPOSES, JOINT STOCK COMPANIES FOR,
SC Manufacturing, &c., Companies.

tHICOUTIMI,
12 V. c. 38-1849.

Sessions of the peace when and by whoïm to-be held at,
8.80.

CHICOUTIMI COUNTY,
New Municipality forrmed in, 19, 20 V. c. 71.

CHMLD STEALING,
4,°5 V. c..27-1841.

With intent to deprive the parent &. of the possession, or
with intent to steal any article upon ; harbouroig or re-
ceiving any such child, to be felony, s. 21.

Fathers of illegitimate children excepted, ib.
CHLOROFORM,

18 V. c. 92-185b.
Adjninistering with intent to commit felony, to be felogy,

and how punishable, s. 29.
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CHRISTIAN NAME,
12 V.-c. 22-1849.

In actions, &c., où bills and notes,-initials &c. of, sufficiet
when so signed, s. 24.

CHRISTIAN UNITARIANS,.
For relief of; at Montreal, 8 V. c. 35.

CHURCHES, PARISIIES, BURIAL GRoUNDs,
2 V. (8) c. 29-1839-601.

For the building of, and erection of.-
1 W. 4, c. 51 and 31 G. 3, cB, cited, s. 1.
Governor may, appoint 5 commissioners in, each district,

ib. But se belw 16 V. . 125,s.l .
Canonical decreeor erection of parish, :&c.,-liow,-wlen and

by whom to be rendered, s. 2. But see below 16 V. ë 125,
s. 2,.and16 V. c. 112, s. 6.

Notice,. what to.be givenof Bishop's visit, s. 3.
Commissioners to. be àpplied to, to recognize canQnical

decree-their duties thereupon-prôviso as ,to Iecessary
changes, s. 4. But see below 18 Y. c. 112, s.6.

Ordinance not to extend to parishes already erected -or to
parishes in debt, , 5. 3

Governor 'how may proclaim èrection of pàrish-efre0t
thereôf, s.'6.

Commipsioners may visit.any.lo;ality after notice,'à. 7.
Comxissioners to have power to call for all plans, s. 8.
Penalty on persons refusing them-hlow recovered, ib.
Trusteés for building chircies, &c., méeting for election of,

when and how to be authorized, S, 9.
Meeting hovÎito:be called, s. 10.
Trustees iow to bc.'qualified-bundto accept office unless

exipted, S._ 11.'
Trustees when and ho* tô be replaced, s. 12. But sec melow,

13, 14 V. c. 44,-s. 1.
Trustees election of,to be:confirmed by commissioners, s; 13,
Act of assessment, by whom to be drawn up; what to spe.

ci'fy; where to be deposited and what notice to be given
previous to homologation, s. 14.

Act of assessment, Commissioners to have power to reject
or modify, s. 15...

Qualification of voters, &e., vhat'necessary, s. 16.
Protestants exempt'from assessmnents, s. 17
Commissioners'to appoint secretary, s. 18.
,Assessments whèn homologated, how reeoverable, s. 19.

But see.below 14,15 V. c. 103, s. -1 and 18 V. c. 112, ss. 1,2..
Special c:miissinrs when to bc appointed, s. 20.
Certain judgmen bé omtnissioniers under 31 G, 3. c. 6,

be valid, s. 21.
31 G. 3, c. 6 suspended, s. 22. 'Proviso in part repealed by

13, 14 V. c. 44, s. 7.
Commissioners under 1 W. 4, c. 51-to continue their pro-

ceedinigs until replacéd, s. 23.
Rights of the crown and otheis saved, s. 24.

4, V c. 23-1841--608.
Provisiôns of 2,Y. (3) c. 29.extendedto parishes canonically

erected before the pausing of said ordinance.
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CHUR1CHES, PISHFM, BIURIr. Gaouans,.

13,14 V. e. 44-1850.
Part of section 2 of 2 V. (3) c29, repealed,. 1,
Vacaicies among trustées low to' be filled, ïb
Supplementary assessxncnt, prôccedings to be, adoptcd to

obtain, ss.,2 to 4.1
Assessmients to befirst privileged debt -without reqiring

registration, s. 5.
Accounts how and whén to be rendered.by truistees, s. 6.
Who may sue trpstees to accountib.
Moneys:recoveiëed where deposited, ib.
Pait of secffi~Š2 of Y. (3) . 29 elealed, s. 7
Saidordinance so amended as to apply to proceedings com-

menced, and to chuirches, &c., ordered to be built, &c. by
canonical decree, béfore its passing, ss; 8, 9.

I1abrigue to be liable to builders, &e., in. crtain cases where
no assessment has been made, s. 10. And see bdow 18 V.
c. 112, S. 5.

ailiffs of'supérior court to be thosé of commissiôners, s. Il.
2 V. (3) c. 29, as amended made pernanentjs. 12'--

14, 15V c 103-851
Oidiàance 2 V. c.,29 and 13, 14 V.c. 44 cited, s. 1
Assessments to be paid hy 12 equal instalments,i. Butseà

belour 18:V . .2, s 2
Instalments j-no more thañ necessary for buildingchurch'

&c., to be called-in; exception,-s. 2.
Tiusteesto render annual accounts and when,-proviso, s.3.,
Agenta to compel trusteés. to. repder .account, how to be

elected, s. 4.-
JD)ties of such agents, costs how to be paid, s. b.
'What to be prima fade evideicô ofs appointment of ents,

s. 6.
Namne 'urder whieh action to-be broughit by\ agent . /7.
Penalty for neglecting or of structigg performaànce of duties

under this act, s. 8. , How recéëezW '. But see beo
19 V. e.1,.1

Inconsistent provisions of aboveacts repealed. s. 9.
1.6V. c. 125-1853.

2 V. (3).29,.ited, .1f
Five commissionersý may be- appointed fo6r each n. C.

diocese-eýxcept district of Kamouraska.'
Powers of bishops- of Montreal' and Quebec,.. vested in

bishop of each diocèse, s. 2.
Cases in dioeses to-be -governed by2 V. (3) e.29. s. 3.
Present'commissioners-to finish pending cases, s. 4.,
Bailif of superior court to act for'al purposes of V.(3)

c. 29,-s. 5. * . .

Conmsssioniers under -2 V. (3)c. 29, to have power to swear
witnesses, &c. s.. 6.

18 V. c. 112-1855.
Yon ost. foîegoi»g:acts, suitsto be brôuglit either in circuit'.

. court withoût app.eal or commissioners court or before
justice, s. 1.

Surns 'over. £3 to be levied by quaterlyinsta Wnents, 2.
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CHURCHES, PAISHES, 1Bunu.u GRoUNDs, -
Work l'y voluntary subscription may b'e carried on under

above acts, s. 3.
Public Hall may b erected under said acts and how, s.
Buildéi' to have recourse against fabrique, thougl bqilding

erected without the formnalities required Pronso s .
Canonial decree erecting parish how to be publishe1 ;. 6.
Notice for filing gppositions thereto, i.
Coùmissioners .to report to Governor in case 'of no oppesi -

PresInt commissioners to dt under liis Act, s 7
HURICHES AND CHAPELS, .GOOD ORDER'IN,

Sce"Religious Worship.
CHURCH SQCIET IES 1N DIOCESES OF QUEBEC AND

TORONTO,
Jiicorporated, 7 c 68.

CHURQII SOCIl TIE S,
In Lower Canada, 14, 15 V e 171.,

CHURCH SOCIMETIES,
in Diocese of Quebec and Toroiito, incrporated,7 V.68.

CHURCH OF ENGLAND,
Management -öf Tenporalities of, in Diocese of .Quebec,

6 V. c. 32.

CHURCH.OF ENGLAND,

Temporalities.of in iocese of Montreal, 14, 15 V. 116.
HnURCHq OF SCOTLAND,

44 Gs 3, c. 1l-1804-583.
Certain:marriages in, èonfiïmed.

7-G. 4, è. 2ý-1827-617
All marriages by ministers of, to be valid.

3 W. 4, c. 27-1833-6.27.
Ministers of Secession ehurch of Scotlaiid authorized to keep

registers of,-marriages, baptisms and buiials, àccording to
law. And sec' Registers.

CHURCHWARDENS,
7'G. 4, e. 3-1827-66.

Duty of las to keeping order in churches and prosecüt&ng
offences ; penalty for .neglect, s 2.

Not to be entitied 'to any portion of fines imposed, s. 9.
To be competent witnesses though prosecutors, s. 10.
Allowed to plead general issue when sued, .and to have

doublecosts if.plaintiff fails, s. 11..
9 V. c, 27-1846.

Of fabriques *hen to be sehool commissioners,s. 25.
10,'11 V. o. 13-187,

Of any.parish, or township'to assist sheriff in making list of
juror:s when required,, s..9.

Penalty for refusal, s. 1M.
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CIR CUITS,
12 V. c. 38-1849.

Where held-extent of, s.-77. And see 12 V. c. 39.
Change of limits çf, niot to affect pending snits, s.. 78.

16^ V..c. 194-1853.
New established üd described, in, Districts -of Québec

Three-ýivers, Kamouraska and Gaspé, s. 12.
'Portions of old,. includêd in above to be detached,
Not to affct peéndiùig cases, b.. . -

Acton andpart 6f Upton, includedìnii St. Hyacinthe, s. 35.
19, 20 V. c. 55-1856. 

Certain 4ewv circuits, when nay be proclaimed s 5 6

CIRC IT COURT,,
41 G. à e, l7-1I1à --516.

May lse freeschool hoiisesfòr court houses, s. 12.-
4 G. 4, c. 18-1824= 521.

If school houses be out of xepair ,nay use piesbfery or other
fit dwelling ;,what notice to be ghien, s.'1.

(Query wthetkr dime two enactne.ts apply to present circýù
céourtb.) f

12,V. c. 38-1849.
Tô have records of inferior terxn of court of Q. B.transferred

to it, s. 40. , .
To decidé .actions peïnding in infetior terms. 41;
Establislied-Ajurisdictions-by whom held, &c n ; ot to be a

new court, s. 42. ., ¢'

Extent of jurisdiction-actioni classed accordiag to, amomt
how, to be.tried in, s.. 47. But sec below 18 V. c.'104.

Appeal from, to lie to superior court how to be brought and'
* proceeded upon, s. 53.

To have power tô issue certain writs of attadhment, s. 63.
But sec Attaclimeut*'

Also writs of ca. re. and saisie arrête to be returnàble in
supérior court, ',ib.

To h persuperior couit in certain iatters, s. 64
Pow%,ers respecting pobate of wills, ppointment of tutors,&c.

vcsted in,'s..74. - p
Limits-:and ·loèàl, extent of jurisdiction; timé andéplaée of

holding,'&è.,"defined, s. 77. •But ·sec 12, V. c. 39-16 V.
e. 194, ss. 3, 12 and-35, and 19, 20 V. c. 55;ss. 4,5 and.

Actions pending in old circuits how ôarried*on, iM.
Change in limità 6f any circuit not to affect suits pending,

s. 78.

Term of, may be*closed or prolonged by judge,.s. 79.
To 'hear and dëcide cases e'onmenced in commissioners'

court, s.! 81.
Things ordered by; .to be done in another district, 11ow

served and proceeded on,.s.-99..
Tariff and ruiles *of practice 0to be .made by sugerior cotrt,

s; 100.But see 18 V..c..98,'. 8.
Attornifspractising in, how to elect domicile, s. 101.
Commissioniàr of superior .co' be cornmissioners of

s. 102.
Bailiffs and s'heriffs of superior cou be fflicers of, '. 109.
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CIRCUI' COURT
16 V. 194- 853

Terms -of, in Montreal and Quebec regulated, s 3
New circuits established 'in. districts of Quebée, Thre

Rivère, Kamouraska arid Qaspé., s. 12.- Ahdsée section 35.
Offpers of, in new circuits when my b appointed,·s. 13

16 V% c. 211--1J853.
Circuit court 'ered. the court of review in appeals from

municipal by laws, s. .1.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Té decid& contésted l e lctions,s, 35
18V V.c. 104- 1855.

At Quebec and Montréal- to. ceusé t6havé jurisdiction -over.:.
cases above £1.; 'such suits -fo be brougIt in superior

To havê jurisdiction over' al' oppositions to. eÍiois in
.irouit 'court, whatever-iheir arabunt, s 8

To hhve concurrent jûrísdiötiôn -with. superior cotirt fin
''mattei-s of'ceiortroi, s. 9.

0 19,20V.c. 5- 1856..
Judgments iùi h6w and when may be .read..by clerk, s; 1.
Effect;t'heréôf, ib.
Governor in council.nay altér th nibér, time of holdin

and dtration of te-ms of, non obstsection 77 of 12 V "
o8,nd ho0w, s.4. 1

Governor m council how and a certain
new .ciuts, ss . 5 6.

Goetnor mnay .appQnit aidtwaalcircmt gud grs 9
Cifeit judge on application:of flaintif m y or or that

evidence.,be take:n as fort.erlynon obst1.--8 V. c. 4

-Sc nil' Admnîistration of ustice Judges-and tiîe several
mè*;ttrrs i ' whic the courtasjrisdlictîo

CITY AND Dl RICT SAVINGS B A NK

1[ 19 20 c. 29.

CITY B

harer amendcd, &c. 4 5 V 97, again amended 10, i
c. 516 12 V. c. 185;. aaa aended and capital

4ieased, 18 c. 41; agin amended 9,20V c. 7.

CITY0F -QUEBtC OÈT.L .OCIETY

corporate dI6 .c. 79
C LI ÁÑ-RATED,

9:V e..1141846
Duties ,aa revenus inder control f the rôvince to form

consolidated revenue fnd,: s 1
To what charges the said: finid. shal b subject s. 2.
Suins: in schedle A g.ted to the Crown ' for.eer

those ín schedide B or Her Majesty's life an five yea
in erw rs-
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CIVIL LIST, G1UANTeID
Salarieý payable to present incumbents of offices nained in,-

schedules -and those payable to thi'rsuceêssors distin-
guishe.d, s.-4

To; what extent the appropriatiois in, schedules may be
varied, s, 5.

Hereditary revenues, suirendered to the province, while the
sums ingchedùles are payable, s. 6

Charges on" Conslidated Revenue Fund under provincial
acts not to be afécted, s. 7.

Legislative Assembly not-to-,vte money except on recoin-,
mendation ôf the Governor, s. 8.

Act lot to haVc force- until sections 50 to 57 of tliQeUnion
Actare repeaied, s; 9. (whc&was donekyimp.&t 10, 11
V. c. 71.)

Schedules A. and B.
14, 15 V.. c. 178-ý1851.

The foregoing act amended and certair salaries mentiònedi
in.'thë shedules reduced. -

18 V. c. 89-1855.
The said act (9 Y. c..114) againi .ameiided, and the laries

of judicial and executive oficcis raised;, with pôwer to
the Executive Govermnent to raise the salaries.of public
officers genemally with cértain'limits.

CLÀIMS,'See Oppositions-Privileges.

CLEARING LAND.*
18 V. . 100-1855.

Countymunicipal councils to make regulation courning
s. 19, par. 5.

CLERCS, Paroissiaux- ou Catéchistes de St. Viateûr, (Industry
Village,)

Incoiporatéd,.12 V. c. 1

CLERGYMF;N,
43 G. 3, c. 4-1803-579.

To read publicly after divine service all aêts and proclama-
tions when thereunte required by the Govetnor.

1 ô, 11 V. e. 13 -1847.
Exém t from sèrviùg on juriesý s. 22.

12V..c. 42--:1849..
xempted from ipisonment-for any òivil cause, S 1.

127 .50.
Eligible for á öl commissioners, without property 4ualifi-

cation, s. 6,
18'V. c. 100-1855.

isqualified from beilig municipal officer.orcourioillór, s. 17,
' p. 1. . And iee Eegisters 'and- also the diffèrent denomina-
tions by their-,Narnes.. ' -

,5 V. e. 2'7--1841.
Arresting of, during divine 'service, &c., to h a in sdeinea-

nor, s. 22.«



CLELiGYMENe,
» 8V. C. 9-1845.

-Indemnified- for liavîng vted at élections.

Mýay, vote .nt cctions..

Exeràpt frinilitia,8ervice, s. 7.

CL£,T RSRVS
18 V. c.2--1854..'

- 'oecsof, to fOrm scparate, i-niuicipal fttmds> ,o c for Upper
Canutda aitd.oiie for Lower- Càuiýa,as..

Eaeh -ftind tu comp'risc the. procecds, &oote eservés ini
that cection of the provilice* tù ivhliie itbelongs ib-.-

Moin-ys to-lbc paid'to receiver genri.
Anmal stipends nend allowanices.i chatged. o9n,,be-fr the last-

1mperia:. Act, to, continue payable dnifing the' liv of Pte-

ýAnnuta àllowanctue ý6 the Roimzt an loi efuc
Canaàda, àndtït& thi Briis ,Wcslcy,an church foi udian

iisiOis, to bQ payaýble for twenty ycarsaflcr this , î».
* -1roviuicial goverrnmc»t aà.thorized, wvth ýèscàt of p ,tics,

to cormute'suc stipcnids, &c., for their value, inm ey

Commutation -Mvtih saiàl réligiôtis bodiés qr denQrninati p
not t-~ veseý ii1nd b

A sûfficient *.,tmotnût to be retained byreceiver général
payment ofstipends whilecèhargeable, with'pýower to

Unprorat&blance . to be - djvýiaed eimong' the severa1l
punicipalities in each setion, accordingto populatièn,

ýS. 5. Amended "s ta ýUpper.Cana6da by-19,2 T. c. 16.
Reeever~geneal utorized . to rdtain sufficient'to payauiyï

ouitstaýndingq claini df'goyernmenit àgâinst the inicipal-
* *. ,* - tics> ib.

Limita.1tion. ofaaùiiual-sale of clergy iê,serves, by Imýperiai Act,
4r.el8e paléd, S'6.,

* , Wh at la»ds-shahl bldeimedoclergy. reserves, s.7.,
ceAZsoIiperialAcets, 31' G. 3, c. 31,i 7,8S G. 4, c. 62* ,,4
V. o. 78 ; 1,6V. 21

CLE RÈS'AND SERUVANTS, 5.14.
4, S V. c. 2 81

*Stea1ing by,- hoiv p'inishable', sý S8. -

.Etabezzling maoney, &c.., receiIved by themi on their master's
accolut, to be felo'ny, S. 39. -.

* CLERK 0F APPEALS,
12 V. c.37-1849.'w

Àppointrùént of; where to reside ;_to appoint-èdeputy, à.412
Re.sidence and powers of latter,ib..

No t practise at the bar while in officoes 13.
13e 142 . 4 c 37-4850.-

To cenie to receive fees,,forhponus,624



<CLERIC 0P ÂIPEALS, \

14,15 V. 'c. 8 1851.
To'xegister letter notifying hi 'a le ze of UhenCte._

tojudgè, à.1. . .

When -to 'record fact- oftjudgo eing u»aPtie ta kit, -,w2
Tp-iiotifyjudge&odfsup6riréourtof above fact ând when, ýs.

To register jidgxxient cofutiy eiil witoi _d~er cof
court wheén required, 'aud remùit record to court . bIew-

È xexpt fxom serviig plu puries, 8."2.
To.aelist of jiurots foir 'circuit beyond the, distani'C'esà

May be clerk of thé ron . 0
]3utnot teý practise at, tie lbar,ihi1o in,,that office, i~

Muiy adinisiter affidâvits, wheu reqnurerd befr iseue'
certain Mrt;~ 3

Appointment of; , ay'appont, d-eputy-, pôwers 'of latter .

s. 75.
Mày ieeiv returus'ini certain ciises; s. 1~90

Not ta ptactise at the bai, S. log.,
SeluiityFto be.gen -by, anud.loW sc.' 

Tobflicer of éireuiL c-ourt,,s.'109. i
lu circuits of-Montreal1,'Quebee,ThÏree-Riversgnd herbrôoýke.

t6 _cease féo ieceivelès'o t '%Vuo~ use, S.

.&bove pÉrovision ertended to cirit ofPeré, 'Carlisle'
lCamoiraska,,and OttaWae .41.

Ernpowered' ta adniister , necessary oath wIiehi Oppositiokr
,.made ta 'an exéc1ti6n de boâds, S. 8. ..

Xudgmepnts-of' circuiV.'couit tÔ le read by,ý in càrtain cases,

CL£RK 0F' COMMISSIONEUWS' CTR,: ,J

7 V. c. 19-18U,.
IJow aIppointed vind, qualification,. às. 27e-99.
Duties of, s. 30.,
Net te act asýattornèy_1ef6re ýthe court, s. 32.

Penalty for' miscôndluet,' às. .'

Mayie 'seâretaryýtréaaù'rer ofxnunicipai couilsea. 17, p.i

ÙCL 0F o TIE 'CROWN...

TO p4y crowu výtésàýà.eo bÉ é6ï*11 t2.'
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CLERK Or THE -ROWN,

Appointment-deputy--pdwers of latterf ;:his removal, s. 29.
Prothonotary or circuit clerk rnay be, s. 30.
Not to practise at the bar-while in office, ib.

12 V. c.38.1849.
HoW appointed iin new distr-icts, s. 12.

13, 14.'.o. 37-1850. .

n districts of Montreal, Quebec, Three-Rivers and t.
Francis, to cease to receire fees for own use, s. 2.

18 Y. c. 98--.855.
Above provisiori extended'.to districts of Gapé, Kamouraska

and'Ottawa 's. 4.

CLERK OF. JUSTICE OF ,THE PEACE,
6 W. 4, c. 19-1836-181.r

What fees allowed to, s. 1. But see. bdoo 14, 15 V. c. 95
,s: 26, s. .1.

Not to-represent cither pàrty before justic, S.
l14,-15 V. cß 181

pable of feds liow may b;e made-for--penalti, on ,or'reeeiv-
ing reater, s. 27.

To pay. noneys bytiern received to parties entitled thereto
how i no one, S. 27.

Uowto k op and- render accomits, ib.

CLERK OF TI <'PPEACE,

T4 G.. 19.-l1824--183.
To keep .eg sters ofprosecutions bfore justices in towns., s.2
Duty of on r ceipt of fines .and penalties, s. 5. And se 14;

15 V. e 9. .2s..2
6 W. 4. e. 5-1836-555.

To keep a lis . Qf ail Stoleu articles, &c., stating particulars,
s. 1.

Copy to.-be la'd beflrajudges 'of .'B. at evýerÿ term, hô
may orler i nelaimie goods -to be sold by auctioii, ib..

Sles how .to e advi-t ed,'goods -holw na.y be delivered to
persons cla'iiigtnihm s2.

Proceedlsof;sa e how disp sed.of, s. 3.
Application of no11eys ho% to be acconnted for, s..4..
* 'To V. (3) c. 20 ' 849-186.

To report justi es. not naking returns of prosecµtions, s. .2. -

6. V. c. 3- 842.
Certificates of qualification of -Jstices-tobe deposited with

clerks of the peace;, s. .3.
Attested copy 'o.be funiish ed on aymient of1s.,s. ¾

10, il. . c. 114-1847--(C psus Act.).
To forward o board of registrati'n yearly, a list of all

convictionis in triplicate, s. 20.
12 V." c. 38-1849.-ý'

How appoin d in new listricts; s. 12.
How appoin ed in Chicoutimi, s. 80.
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CLERK OF THE PEACE,
13, 14 V. c. 37-'1850.

In districts of' Quebec, Moxtreal, Three-Rivers-and St.
Francis Lo cease to reeoive: fees for their own use, s. 2.
And sece 18 V. c.98.

14, 15 V. c84-1851I.
Clerk.of the peace, may be appointed b the sessionsAo

act as clerk to visitors of private hinatic asyLums, s. 4.
Et sequens. Sec Lunatic Asylums'

'14, 15 V. e.'95-1851. -

Fees of, how m'ay be regulated, s. 26
Penalty for takinîg greater fee, ib.
To'vliom 'to pay moneys arising from ,prosecuûtins and how

to reider'accotnt, s. 27.
To act'as clerk of speéial, and weekly sessions- in all plces

vhere quarter. sssions nmy be' held, s. 32. 7

- ' - ".18.V. c. 92e-1855.
Record in criminal cases how to be drawn up by him, s. 4.

18 V. c. 98- '1855.
rovisions of 13, 14 V.'c. 95, s. 2 extended bo districts f
Guspé, Karioiraska and Ottawa, ä. 4.

CLERK 0F QUEEN'S BENCH,
10, 11V. c. 21--1847.

Notdries not'to hold office of,s. 27.,_ (Quergy whether this au
i 'es to protihonotaries òf Superior court, no' substitued for

Q.B.). Thecrdinance referred to i this section 25 G 3e
c.4) is, siée rlepeeded.

CLERLKS OF COURTS "

6 G. 4, c. S-1S26.-38.'
To prepare lists of baptsnis., niarriages and burals in tri

plicte ann tully fro'ln their registers, s 1.
Fees allowed to, and how paid, s. 2.

2 V. .44-1844. ¢

.Actions by; for.fe s, prescribed by three years, s. 1.
Prescription fron hat date to runiZ,.

18 . 100-855.

(Except of coinmissioners' courts) disqiïalified from eing ''
muinicipal côunéillors, &c., s.' 17, par. 1.

See also Officers f 'Justice, and the varjous subjects to which -

their dzities rel«te.

CLEVELAND '" '

18 V. c, 1 0- 1855.
Part of township of Shipton, erected into township .of, s. 33,

par. -11.

CLOSSE

18'V c 3-1854.
SeignioÏy'of, excepted from operation of this Act (seigniorial

abolition), s. 35'
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CLOU TIE R, F.
B ridge ove? river Ste. .4nne 5 e 5

COAL MEASUREMENT OF,
6W-,c.'36--1836-311

-Where no iigreecent, coal to be söo, by the chaldron or
.ùh l .1. .·q.

Chaldr r:fshecontents of . 2
B ushel,.dinàeàsioIs of,: s. 3.

or thrce btísh el iisure, contents of, s. 4
Above measuies to-be unheaped, ib.
Wen sold-by iveight to' be hy the ton of:20 cwt., 6
Prvins agree:nents saved, s. 6
Clerk o the hay-market () to decide all disputes, s

COAIS, CHARCOAL' WOOD,
4, 5-V. c726.1841.

alcîiously setting fire to, declared felony, s 17

Com SPRIOUS, COPIER OILBRASS
4- . c.1 7 -- 1841.

No copperör brass coin or tokens (exept'British) to be im-
ported, no any, manuîfactured, except by•permission of
the Governor incouncil, s:

Conditions for iniportatiori, or manufacture, s. 2.
Coin imported or anifàctured cortrary to Acto be for

feitéd, aid party subjeet .t penaltys 3
Sumniary cnvictionl for;before two justices,who may com-

rait..oflèndér in .case f non;-payment of penalty, ib.
Persons knowinglyin.possessîin of, liable to same pe-

nalt-y ib..
Owners.iable to penalty, where -paity in possessiôn proved

îgnorant.ofillegal inmportation;&c.,-s. 4.
Collector ofeustors autlhorized'tôseize, s. 5
e-exportàtioi .of, iii- certaincasés; perrmitted1,:s. 6.
enalty for:nttering: oi.offring in payment s. 7

Formeairi of.penaIties, accounting clause &c. s. 8 9 10
Former laws on samé sLbject repcalccl, s. l.
See aIso Curred cy." :

COINS AND CONIG, &e Cµrrency.
COLLECTOK 0F OC-USTOMS Sec -Customs
COLLECT~ION ROLL,

18 .8100-1855.
To hé made by secretaxy-treasuer of,local inuicipal council

when arid in wvhat form s. 74" p' 3.
Special. to be made for-special.rate,~p.4
Arrears due on, to be reportéd annually, p. 0.

w 'F19,~ 20V c. 101--1856
Secretary-treasurer .to give nöticó ofcmpletion and ow

s 5

COLLECTOR OF ASSESSMENTS, .

S100-1855.
Serétgar surer of lgoa4 mrunieipal counèe to be s 74
How compeUable to render accounti., py. 2
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COLLEGE,
See the several Colleges nj their rporce naan,

COLLEGE DE MONNOIR
Incorporated, 18 V. cw 73.'

COLLEGE MASSON,
Incorporated, 18 V. c. 56.

COLLEGE OF LASSOMPTIqN
Incorporated,"4, 5 V. a. 68.

COLONIAL BANKOF CANADA,.-
Incrporated; 19, 20 V. ... 123.

coMMERCE' AND TRADE, AND MATTERS RELATING
THERIETO, Sece Supplement and the seycral subjects

COMMERCIAL CASES,
25 G. 3. c. 2.-'1785--85.

Trial byJury allowetl in,s. 9.
English rules of Evidedcc to'govern i, s. 1

41 C. 3, c. 15-1801-14-3.
Seàent Décisoire allovd' in.

10, ,11 V. c. 11-1847.
Provincial Statufe of, Lirnitations in such càes, and how it

-shallapply,-ss. 1ito 7.
Statute of frauds exteirdecl to certainexecutoiy' coItrais

- 10 & 11 V c~ i~7

Jury hov inay be composed in, vhen required, ss. 35 to 37.

But see 14, 15 V..c. 89, s. 4, par.8.
12 V. c. 22-1849.

Recoùrse té be had to English Law in actions on Bilfs aid
Notesvhen Canadian.Laiv silent, s. 25.

Englih Laws of Evidenée togovern in such actions.
Sorspent Décisoire, Faits et articles, &c. admitted, ib.

. 12 V. c. 38:-1849.
lnterrogatories 'on Faits et 'rticles allowed in, s 889.

14 & 15 '.V. cé. 8 9---1851.
In commereial suits, Court may order on demand of either

party-thiat a.ll thejtrors be Mei·chiantseandTradersif un-
Qpposed, s..A< par.'8.

How if-ppQsed, ib.
COMMERCIAL INTERCOURSt, See ree Trade Reciproeity.
COMMERCIAL BANK 0F MIDLAND DIS''RICT Ats re,

lating to,
Amended and consolidated, 19, 20 V. c. 120.

COMMISSIONERS' COIUATS, .
7 V. i9 1843.'

Commissioiers' écrts, how niay be established at any place
s. 1.

85

s
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COMMISSIONERS' COURT.S
Bailiff, militia serg'eant o tavern-keeper, disquialified from

being a commissioner, i.
Provisions as to courts at Montreal and Quebec, s. But

said cours are abolshêd by'1 I 'V. :c. 38,'. 81.
Jurisdiction of, flot to exceed £6 5s. currency, s.. 3.
Jurisdi:tion of, certain classés of actions excepted from, s. 4.
lIinors átove 14 mày-sus for wages to above aïnount, s. 5.
Oral tes'timony admissible in all cases;' s76.
Defendant, vhere.may be sued when41ho court held at his

place of residence; s.7.
Regulations concerriing the times when and places where

con.rts held, ss. 8, 9. Repçaled, as to Quebec, Montreal,
and Town of Three-.Rivers, by :12 V. c. 38,'s.81.

Sect. 10 is repealed.by- 12 V. c. 38, s.-81.
Summons, how issued and served s. -11.
Recusation of commissionerà provided for, s. 12.
Evocation:and appeal, wh1ei alilowved, s.13.
Costs, how liimited, when àction brouglit in other courts. ib.
Allegation of forgery to operate as an evQcàtion, s. 14.

"Duty-of comnmissioners in -such case, s..15.-
ITns«èriptioh en faux, to be detèrmined by court -oP Queen's

Bench,.s. 16. But.now in upe rt, unde 12 V.,è.
38,s. 7e

Suits may be subnitted'to aribitratioij'by consent, s. 17.,
Aibitrators, ioN, appoiited aud their powers, ib.
Witnesses, commissioners inay stinuin. 'Penalty on, for

default to attend,,s. 18.
Evidence, when. to -be-heard. 'Cases where cause may be

hieard instant er, s. 19.
Jude4nents may bepaid by instalments, aûd how, s. 20.

ecution to issue aer eight days. Proceedings thèreon,

Warrants. of saisie gagerie, revendication and arrat may issue.
Foxm thereof, Si. 22. r,-mu'

Return day of above warrantslhow linited', s. 23.
Oppositions, &c., how dècided, s. 24.
Commissioners to have saine powver as other courts to preserve

order and enforce execution of* process, ss. 25, 26.
Clerks : appointment, number and qualification, ss. 27, 29.
Clerks: duty of, s.-30.
Register of court, howkept, &c., s. 31.'
Attorneys: Bailiff, inilitia sergeant or clerk not to act asin

aiy case, s. 32.
Attorneys : -,Parties, not'advocates, vhen may act as.

.Attorneys: .Penaltyý for taking a.fee.
Bailiff who served prqcess incompetent as witness.
Baiff or sergeant only to servq summons,,s. 33.
Baililf only to iake s'eizures. Fees.
Costs regulated, ss. 34/,35.
Comrissioners to act giatis, s. 36.
Comrnisioneis and clerk'to take oath, s. 37.
C.ojniissioners and -clerk,, penalty -for misconduct, sý 98.
Peim ,ities, how.recovered and applied,,s. 39..'
False swearing to be perjury; s. 40.
Each-commissioner to have copy of Acte s.41.
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COMMISSIONERS~ COUICTS,
Interpretatidn clause, s. 42.,-
Schedries 1. Form of smmons ;2. Subpoena; 3. Warrant

pf executioli ; 4. Saisie arrêt, 5. Saisie gagerize; 6. Saisie
Reveitdiatioin

14, 15 V. c 18--185

May issue process of attachlinenit.4Ad sce 18 V. c. 107.

14, 15-V c 90 1851
Judgments of extinct con tshIiow ta-be executed, s. 2.

16 Y.~c; 14--1852.
Proèecdings to be adopted for the disdontinuiance of any

coînunissionlers' court, s. 1.
16, V, c. 202-1853.

-Signatures of petitioners underl6 V. c. 14, how attested.
Signatures ujiattestedl, not to be countedib.

coMMISSIONERSFOlVTAKING AFFIDAVITS,
IN ·Lo0WER C'NADA,

48 G. 3 c. 22-808 *-116.

Any two-jùdges of Courts ofIing's Bench (stiperior èourt)-
may appoint, s. 5.

Afidavit taken-béforo,: to have sainq force as if taken ini
Court, ib.

9 Gý 4, -c. 27-!829-138.
May retëive afidavit and arrest body and goods of Debtor

in all- cases~ where capias .or ,attägliment may issie-
Provisos 1.
To transmit duplicate ofwarrant to Prothonotarys. 2.

Fees and Fôrnis, s. 3.
8- .. 27-1845.

Authorized to administet oath to partiés attesting memorial
for registration under 4V. e. 0, s. 1.

13, 14 V. c. 38-1850.
All. experts and airbitators .may take. oath before, without

respect to distance frrn~court; s: 1.
IN UP.PEà CANAD

19,20 V. c. 88--1856.

May be appointed by chief justice and any one judgè of su

perior court, or in.case òf absénce of chief justice by any
two such judges,s. L

Affidavits-taken before the+to liavesame effect as if t4ken
in*court, ib.

Proof oa. execution of deeds, will or probate or- memorial
thereof in Upper Canada nay be made before, for regis.
tration in Lower Canada, s. 2. See Affidavits.

COMMISSIONERS 0F INQUIRY,
9 V.' .. 38..

On public business, inay take evidlence on oath.

COMMISSIONERS eOR THE ERECTION OF COIRT
HOUSES AND GAOLS, Sée Court 1ouses and Gaols.
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COMMISSIONERS FOR THE ElRECTION OF IURcmE8
&o. See Churches.

COMMISSIONER OF INDIAN LANDS,
13, c. 42-1850.

Iow,appointed-his powers and duties.

COMMISSIONERS 0F SMALL CAUSES
Sec Comrnissioiers Courts.

COMMIŠSIOÑERS OF OYER AND TERMINER,
Sec Oyer and Terminer.,

COMMISSIONERS, SCHOOL,
Se ,Schoos,-A;ut gencrally see the matters with re erence to

which Comnissioners may be appointed.

COMMISSIONS ROGA TOIRES,
3{ G. 3, c. 2--1/91.-99.

To Indian countrics and othdr renote places, hoi may
issue,' s. 3.

Proof taken by, to be valid as if rendéred in open cou r ,s. 4.-
How.may be -granted, in v'iation, ib.
court muay procced-however withou. waiting ret iin o ib.

32 G; 3, c. 2-1792-0.
May isâte in any part of L. ., if 30 'milefromfcourt lio se,

N e given in evidnce Witho e kþen, ta en.
insame county in vhich jury trial hèld, s. 3.-

Witnesses-penàlty ou fbr non-attendance; how' cnforc di
s. 4. -

12 V. c. 38-1849.
Enguete may be taken,.inîstad of issuc-of) in certain casés,.

and how, s. 30.
Above nlot to prevent'issuîing of, fort excamination ofwitniesses'

without orwithin L.-C., at discretion of judge, s.31.
May L issued by circuit court, s. 6.
Sec also Administrationof Justice.

COMMITMENT,
24 G. 3. c. 1-1784-118..

Penalty on gaoler for refusing to give copy of, witliincer-
tam time, s. 5.

Penalty for re-committing party set,, at, large by habeas
corpus, s. 7.

7-V.c.21-1843.
Facts constituting party a d'isorderly person to be stated in,

and in défault party to be dischargeds, 5.
14, 15 V. c., 95-1851

Form of wairait of,, by justice for', want of distress(s. 20.
(Schedules G 4, N 5, 0 1, Q 2-,and S 2.-

To contain amourt of costs and expenses, s. 22:
Warrant of, may be isstied, after :unsuccesaf ippenlli

certamn' ases, s.23. -



QMOMITMENT,
14, 15 V. 9-51

Party àcetsèd'of indictable. offence when and where to be
côònmitted, s. -17. ..-

Schednies H,1, L 4, P.1, T 1--Forin of warrants of.
S 14, 15 V1. 10-

See also IIabéas corps Justices of the' Peaée ,d. subjets
to which comriiitments relai.

COMMON SoHOOLS, y
4, 5 V.c. 18-184-1.

A permanent fund established for 'the 'support of, to'arise
from the selling or leasing of selool latids, s; .

£50,000 granted anually. during the contiuance of this act,
as a conmrhon school fand, to be conþosed of-the income-
and revenue of said permanent fdnd, and of such furtlier
sum as may,be required to coniplete the sanîe ou of the
provincial funds, à. 3.

uch annual grant to be called the "Common School Fund."
7V.c. 9-1843.

The grânt of-£50,000 to be apportionel between Tpper and
Lower Canada in proportion to population, s. 1.

2 V. c. 200.
On-nillioi acres' of.Iaid set, apart to form a fund for Corn-

mon Schckói purposs -See Schools.

COMMION SCHOOL FiND, '.Se School Pund.

COMMIUTATION OF SEIGNIORIAI RIGIITS,

Ordinanc 4 V. &. 30-1840.-632.
Ordinance for effeûeting in seigniores belônging to the Se'n

inary'of St. Sulpice.
A4nd seë St. Sulpice; aise Seigniorial Tenure.

COMMUNAUTÉ des filles de la Charité, ai St. Hyacinthe,
Incorporated, 9,V. c. 99.

COMMUNAUTÉ des R6vérendes $Sours dela Charité,at Bytown,
Incoiporated; 12 V. c-. 108W.

COMMUNÂXT1r des SSari des Saints Noms de-Jésus et Marie,
Incorporated, 8 V. c. 101.

COMMUNAUTÉ'des SSurs de Sté. Croix, at St. Laurnt,
Incorporated, 12 V. c., 137.

COMMUNITY of Nuns of General Ilospital, Québee,
May hold fÙrther property,.12 Y.;c. 140.

COMPANIES, JOINT STOCK,
Inçorporation of, for various Tporposes, &c
Se 7W Companies by their names resp The severa2

objectsifor which. they may beformed,--an4 qlement.
COMPANY 0F PROPRIETORS, o ç Chiamplain aid St. Law*-

rence Railroad,
*Icorporated, 2 W. 4,0 58.
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COMP NY OF PROPRIETORS of the Chanplain andSt. Law
ie e Railroad,

harter anended, 3 W. 4, c;7- . . 6-4 W
c. 18 ; charter .ùnended, &c., 3, 14'V c. 114--14, 15 V.

To'c isolidaté debt, 16 V. c. 78.
Cb rter amended, 18 V. c. 177-19, 20 V. c. 8.

COMPLA NT Sec Information.

COMPTO,
T8 V. c. 99-1855.

Coûnty of defined for registration plrposes, . 11.
18 V. c100-85.

Defln d for,municipal 'purposes, s. 4 par. 5.

COMTEl LO IS,
JEnable to recover money from Parish of, St. Edouard

1i3, i . c. 128.
CONCEAt.M T OF BIRTH,

4, 5 Vc.-27-1841.
To e a isdemeanor, and-1 how punishable,,s. 14.
On trial f r murder, party-if acquitted, may be found guilty

of conc almentib. ' Sce also 59èG. 3, c. 3; contaihing like
prov>isio s-superseded bjthose of ttis Act nd see Bastards.

COÑFESQION,
12 V..c. 38-849.

of jpdoment, how-to be made and acted on, s. 83.
Judg1fnt upon,-to go at onèe; if accepted, ib.
Attorney how authdrized to give, ib.
To be countersigned by'attorney, ib
May be made orally in certain cases, ib.
Effect of, wvhen not accepted,.s. 84.

4,151V. c. 96-1851.
In indictable 'offences, how and when may be given ia

evidence, s. 10.

CONFINEMENT, SOLITARY,
4, 5 V. c. 24..

Mdy beodered in.certain cases, e. 28.
4; 5V. c. 25.

Court rnay order in certain cases,·s. 4,
See also Criminal'Law---Punishment.

CONFIRMATiON 0F TITLÎ S, See atàtification.

CONGREGATIONAL SOCIETIES,
4 W1 4, c. 19-1834-618.

Ministers of, may keep registers'of mnrriages, baptisms:and
burials on -certain conditiops, s. 1. Sce also Registers.

CONGREGATIONS, RELIGIOUS,
2-V. (3) c. 2.-.1839..:-629.

Autliorized to lhold lands for-certain purposes.
And see Religious Bodies, Lands heldhy.
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CONGREGATION de Notre Dame, de, Québec;
InEorporated, 7.V. c. 51.

CONG1REGATION des Hommes de& la Paroisse
QÙebec,

9d

de St. och de

Incorporatedr12 V. c. 142.

CONGItEGÀTION des Hommes de Ville Marie, (Montreal,)
Incorpoxated, -16 V.' c. 262.

ONGREGATION 0F THE'CATHOLICS OF QUEBEC speak-
ing the English language,'

Incorporated, 18 V. c. 228.

CONNEXIONÂL- SOCIETY of the1 Wésleyan Methodist Church
n Canada,

Incorporated,'14, 15 V. c.'142..

CONSEIL SUPÉRITJR,
34 G-. -3, c, 6.-1794 -101.

Certain powers' of, ttansferred to K. B. s. 8. Ail see Adc
ministratiort ôf Justice.

CON SIGNEE,
12V. c.12-;4849.ý

Owner's fraciuleitly disposing of goods after 4dvances upon
them, with. intent to defraudconsignee, to be a misde-
iueanor,-f.-2. '

CONSTIABLES, -
.27 C. 3, c. 6-1787-180..

In Mntreal and Quebec, how appointed, s. 2
Penalty for refusing to serve, ib.
Who exenipt'fron being, il

6 W. 4, c. 19-1836-181.
Whàf fes úllowed to, s. 2,
Xustices may appoint whien necessary,-s. 4.

10, 11 V. c. 13-1847.
Exempt.from- serving on juriess. 22.

14, 15 V. e. 95-1851.
Duties otf, with respect to the service and execution of sum-

nons and- warrant in summary 'cases, ss. 1, 3, 12, 1$,.20,
24, and, 27;

, 15 V. e. 96-1851'.
Duties of, with respect to service of summons and execution

ovarrants' in indictable offences, ss. 5, 6, 7,.14and 18.
See also Justices--Secial corstables.

C fONSITTIONT%-

Imperial- Act,- 14 G. 3ý, C 837-1774.-
,?Province ôf Quebec, ho w-bounded, s. .,
This shall' iiot'affectboundaries of other colonies, s. 2.
Roman catholics secured free: enjàyment, of, their religion.
'on ertain conditions, s. 5.

[His:Majesty may.rnake proyiSior for support of a pbotestant
clergy, s. 6.
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ONSTITUTIoN O
)eOman catholics required-to take oath of allegiaice onlin

----a certain form~, s. 7.
'Criminal laW -of England continued in. force, subject to

amendment by the legislatuie of the Province,s 11.
Act notto prevontIl. M. from, constituting .ourts by.letters

patent, s. 17.
Jnperiial Act, 18 G.3; c. 12-1778.

Declaration 'thût parliamnnt ill not impose any' duty of
tax où any colony, excet'only for the-reggi1agtîn of com-
merce, fhe not produce.of such duty or tax töCbe .applied
for the use of the ofony,ir the same manner as duties
irmposed by the local leislature. i

inperial Act, 31 (.3, c'3 791.
Allotmncnts of land to bu niade for the support of:a yro

testant clcrgy, s. 36
And procucds approprîated to tha'it'purpose only, s. 37.
The said 'provisîions,.:ay hoè varied by the legislatue of

either iProvince, 'M41' They have -noM leen so varied. See
.dergy IRcserves.

Lands in Upper .Carda to be granted in free and common
soccage enly, . 43.

Declaration in 18 G..3, c 12 confirmed, ss. 46, 47.
Sec also.Proclamation divîding the province.of Qucue i te

U lpper anid Lowcr Cairiada y Siîr A, Clarke.

,'niperial Act, 3, 4 V. c..35--1840.
-Act to re-unite the provinces of Uppèr and Lower Canada,

.and for the governnîcnt of Canada.
Procanaf ion to be iade for the unioi. of the two proyinces,

s..1. ('Thè Union took. place -under tis provision 10th
'Fèbruary, 1841.)

Former acts to continue in force' until proclamation; after
which so much of 31 (-. 3, c. 31, as provides for the con-
stitution of a Legisltive Council and Asseinbly in either
Provinice, and for the making of lawsrshall be iepealed
with'the Acts 1, 2 V. c. 9-2, 3X. c. 53,,and.1, ' W. 4-

LégislativeCouncil arid Assembly of Cauidal constituted,
S.3.

Legislative Council to cnsist, of not less than twenty mem-
bers,- s. 4. Biit see as to this and the ot/er sections relative
to the Legiulative Concil, 19,20 V. c. 140e.providing that
allfuture Members shall be electivc.

Members to-be of full age, und subjects ôf Her Majesty, ib.
To hold theirseats,foi- lifo, subject to 'certain provisions, . 5.
Membrs ernpowered to resig4 their seats, s. 6.
Seats to beconie vacýant in-certain events, s, 7'.
Vacancies' to be -determined oh -by tie conil, subject toi

appeal.to Her Mjesty, s 8.
Speaker to bè appointed and removed by the Governor, e. 93
Ten members, inchiding the speaker, to constitute aquoruni,

s. 10. j

Speakèr to have a casting vote, ib.
The Governor authorized 'from time tò time to convene à

Legislative Asembly, s. 11.



CONS.TITUTIQN
Upper and Lower Canadt. to be represented by an equaI

number of representatives; s. 12.
The provisions respeting, certain elecioral'divisions iWas.133

Those resPctinreturning.ý ojccrs in ss. 22, 23,
.Andfthose respecting-the issuing of writs of election c., s

ss. 24, 25,-are no longer infarce hing beenalteredund
the provisim in section 26.

Legislature authorized te alter electoral diviàions and estab-,
lish new.; and » alter and apportion represetitation, and
alter and'regulate the apportionment of returning oflicers;
and make provision for issuing, and returning writs of
election, s. 26.

Tteproviso to this section; .7equiring that bills altering th,
number, orf Vmebers'of the legislativec asscmbl shozdd' be
passed 'by a two-third vote, in each house, . 'rpealed by
1,7, 18 V. c. 11-hp-c, .5.

Laws relat. g to thé qualification' and disqualification of
menbers (except as to p-operty),and of electors,returning
officers, :elections, . acatmg • scats; &c;, in force aÇthe
passing of this Act,to0 continue, until altered by thue legis-
laiturej s. .27."

Property qualification of members 'of assembly to bë £500
sterling.over aind abuve incumbiances, s. 28.

Candidates at selections, vhen: required, to declare their
qualification, ib.

Form ofleclaratiou ib. 'But sec Provincial ACt' 12V. c.
27, s. 48.

False dèclaratiçn to bé a misdemeanor; a'dpi ishable as
perjury, s, 29.

Time and place of holding -parliament, to bo fixed by the
Governor, with powcr to change or vary, and to prorogue
and dissolve, s. 30.

A session 'to- be he)d once ät the least every year, so that
. twelve montls shall not intervene betweenthe laàt sitting

and the next, S. 3 1.
Assembly t;o continue four years from the dayofthe retuin.

of the writs-subject to prorogation o'r dissolution;ib.
First parliam.tent to be convened within six months after the

re-union, s. 32. This was donc.
Asenbly, at the' first meeting afler overy general eleotion

to elect their speakér,.s. 33..
Anclso-in'ease of death, resignation or removal, ib.
Twenty mrnembers at the least (including ,the -speaker), to

constitute a quorui, s. 34.
All qtiestions 'tobe decided by the nmajority-speaker to have

-a- casting, voteib.
No member.of either house to-sit or;vote until he shall have

takensand subscribed certain oath,s. ?5.
Form ofthe,oa.th, ib
Affirnation allowed to 'persons authoriged bydaw, s. 36.
Gorgmor aMtzorized to asseut to, or!reserve UillI for lier

Mjestyspleâsure, s. 37.
Bilk asse ted to. mgy be. dim0ç* > d ithia.rtwo years,

s. 38"
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CONSTITUTION,
Reserved bills ù't-to be in force until Her Majesty'e assént

thereto is made kniown by message or proclamation of the
Governor, s. 39.

Uier Majesty may authorize the Lieutenant Governor to ex-
ecute certain powers, &c., and, the appointment' of a
deputy or deputies by the Governor, s. 40.

Sèction 41 providing that all legisiative records shall be in the
SEnglish, language is -repealed by Imperiat Act, 11 2 V.
C. 56, a. 1.,

Section 4.2 providing ttat' Bills afecting Ecclesiastièàa and
Crown rigts' to be reserved' and laid bfore thé ~mperial
Pariament, is repealed by 17, 18 V. c. 118, s 6.

Declaration of-18 Geo.3, r'. 12, touching taxation by parlia-
ient; confirmed, s., 43. apeIs.

rovrisioù respecting courts of lawý,-equity aùd appeal, s.
Powers and functions of the government to be exercised by

the Governor, with'advice and consenfbf executive coun-
cil, or. by the Governor when such advice or consent is.
not iequired, s. 45.

Existing laws of eitherprovince to 'remain in force ïintil re-
pealed, s. 46.

Courts of civil and criminal jurisdiétion to remain intil
otherwisé provided for, s. 47.

Provision, as to temporary enactments, s. 48.
Ropal 'of the provisions of 3, G; 4, c. 119, respccting the

revenué lainis. of the two provinces, s. 49,
Sect. 50 to 57 inciusivè, constituting the Consolidated Revenue

Fund àud propiding for the chargcs upon it, and for a
Civil List aind the sredro'the- Hereditary Revenues of
thò Crown, are repealed by Imp. Act 10, 1l Y. V. 71, it
the Schedlzcs to'wlich thcy'refer; andother provisons madle
by the Proiincial Act, 9 V. c. 114,¾ .- See Civil List.

Provision for the constitution of ncw townsips, s. 58.
Powers iven to the Governor. t be exeicised in conformity

with Hier Majesty's'instructions aind orders, s. 9.
The Mugdalens may bc anne:ked to the ishlLld of Prince Ed-

ward, ut Her Majesty's pleasure, s..60'
Interpretation ,lause, s..61.

Iip. Act 17, 18 V. c. 118..
Provincial Legislature empowered to alter the Constitution

of the Legislative Council, s. 1.
Any bil.1 for that-prpose t.o be reserved -for"Her Majesty's

pleasure, unléss asseiit. be withheld, ib.
Provisions of former act to apply to new Legisiative Couneil,

s.%2.
Provincial, legislattre may amend aiy'act passed byit for

the 'purpose aforesaid, s. 3.
Provincial legislature ruay vary or rejeal the provision-of'

the Uniion Act for the qualification of members' of the
asserably, S. 4.

Proviso to section 20 of the Union Act, that no bill for alter-,
ing, the, number of mernbers of the .assémbly, shall be
valid unless pased by a two third vote in both houses,
repealed, s..



CONSTITUTION,
Section 42 of the Union Act repealed, s.,
Term Governor" intèrpreted, s. 7.
.ee also Aliens- Elections, -Legislative Assembly-Le-

fislative, Council-Representation,-and Suepplemént.
CONTAGIOUS DISEASES,16- V. c., 174-1853.

Persons dying of, not to be disintered ùntil 3 years after
infermènt, s. 2.

And see Inoculationr-P1blic health- nargntine ib.

CONTR.ABAND. GOODS, See Customs.

CONTRACTS, Without specialty,.in commercial case.
10, Il V. c. 11-1847.

Actions not maintainable .after sx yearss. 1.
No verbal promise sufficient to take-out of statute, s. 2.
Pròviso as to joint, ib
No action to be, rnaintained on, bymior, unless ratified in

writing àfter, f1ll age, s. 6.
English Stattite of Erauds (29 Car. 2, c. 3;) extended to

all' contracts for- the- sale of good1 of the valie of £10
àterling, s. 8. And see Limitation of Actions.

COTRACTS OF MARRIAGE,
& 4V.t. 5-1840-231.

Before hviom niay be executed in Gaspé, and when, s.
4 V. c. 30-1841--195.

low registered by nietnorial,,s. 10.:
Of minors by vhom;to be, registered, s. 25.

CONTRAINTE PAR CORpS,
1I2 V. c*3S-1849.

Power to issue iVrits of vested in Circait Cour-"ti s. 64.
Bailiffs and Officers. ôf Court adjudged guilty -of extortion

liable to, for non-coimpliance ivith sentenêe,, s. 111.
12 V. c.. 41-1849.

Party disobeying pereiiptory mandate,óf Supérior Couit,
liable to, and for how lng, s. 13,

12 V. c. 42-1849.
Act not to. prevent, in certain casës, s. 15. Antd se¿ 18 V. c.

16 V.o 19A-1853..
Whe nto-be ordered 'against fol adjudicat ire ánd duration,

s.29, 30.
16.V. C, -195 -1853.

*Bailiffwhen and to what court liable to, for noneys levied,
s.6.

18 V. c. 16-1854.
When may be had non obs. 12 V. c. 42,s. .

18VY. c. 100-4855.
Municipal officer :liable:to, for' not t f'isferidghoneys,

books, &c., to successor withi3,8' days,,sí13, par. 16.

- - d9 d~ ~T-
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CONTRAINTE PAR CORPS,

Parties having held office as road or municipal officersliable
to, in dçfalt of transferring papers, &c., i itheir 'psses'.
sion, s. 38,'par.,2.

ÏCONThÀVENTION OF ACTS, OF P&RL1AMENT,
12 V.c. 1.

WA ll t i b d if t1 th .

ny w"ionle o oe eleao no o er

wise puinishable, s.' 5. '' -

CONTKOVERTED -ELE CTIONS, (PARiAMÈNTARY,)
14, 1à V. c.-1-1851.

-' ' -EriCTION PETITIoNs"'Np TIIBIR' nECEPTION.

Wlhat deemed au election' pétition, s. 1.
When to be presented, ss. 2, 3, 4.
May:be -presented and 'broughtup uat any period of the day

as matter-of privilege, s. 5.
'Wlhat shall constitute a session for the purposes of, this act

Longer period.allowed for .presentirng petitions comiplaining
of bribery and corruption, s. 7.-

No petition tó be deemed 'nu election petition unless pre
senited in due timers. 8.

Ôn what conditions, petition may be withdrawn, s. 9.

RECoGNIZANCES.

Secuiity for 'costs -to be given before petition presented-.--
amoiuit and form of reccgnizaice,'s. 10.

Security for costs to' e givenby sitting member applying
for commissin to take evidence, s. 11.

Cognizors to justify their sufficiency; s. 12.
Sureties'namnes in f(ll and'additiois 'to be given, s 13.
Recognizancus 'to be entere&Mito before the,. speaker, or a'

justice of the peaèe, &c., s. 14
Moiiey may be deposied insteadj s. 15.
Ho\W such money sull be dealt'with,'-ib.-
Pétition-not to be received without the speaker's certificate

of recognizance or-deposit 'endorsed thereon, s. 16.
hat required ,before application by a sitting'meinber for a
cominission- to- take evidence cati be entertained,,s. 1'/.

Objections to recognizances of sitting mejibers, how heard.
'and. disposed of, s; 18.

Names of sureties, &c., to be enteréd by the elerk in the
book, s. 19..

Objections; to petitioner's recognizance-grounds 'stated,

Notice of objections to be posted ttp, s. 21'.ý
Speaker ta-decide thereon, S. 22.
Provision in case of the death of any 'surety, s. 23.
Speaker ·t report, to the house, whether recognizances ob-

jectionable or not; st 2e.
Liat of cases where theyare'unobjectionable tbekeptby

the elerk; i&.,

J,,

'J

I
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CONROVERITEt-D ELEC'ÉONS,
*DMassoN'rwirIs TO DEFEND.

'roc.engs where'the/contested ,eat'becomcs vacant, or
the, sitting -niember. delines defe.nding, befoie. the ap-
pointmilent of select coiirnitteê, s. 25.

otersnmywithin a certain period petitién to defends 26.
Metuber dølining to defbiîd, îlot to sit or vote untit petitioi

decidéd, s. 27.
Vote.r petitionug to defend, to give sccurity, s. 28.
May deposit1poîuc'xy instcail, ib.
Provision. ]n case of a double1turn,.wlien the menber pe-

titioned agrainst, does not defend, s. .29.
GENERAL ,COMMITTEE OF ELECTIONS.

To be nanméd by the speaker s. 30.
Notnination, hoiv corrected if isapproved by the housô, »

s, 31.
Disapiiroval rna be general or pecial, s. 32.
1Menbers not disapproved,· my be named again, s.33
Duratior of the appointnent, s 34.
Vacaricies. in, to suspend their roceedings, s. 35.
Committee may be dissolved i certain cases, s. 36
Vacancies, iow:filled Up, s. 3
Speaker ' to -fix the time a place of the first meeting

members to be sworn, s.
Four rnembers to constitute ' quorum; and'four memhers

of the general committee ecessary for thé appointment-
of select committSe, S. 39 . w1 .prceedgs s 4 .

Genrafcommittee to regula e theirown proceelings, 40.
Clerk of thé cornmittes, his ppointmetii and duties, s. 41.
Proceedings before the cor. mittee, when dissolved or sus-

pended,s. 42.
ANE S.

Members wlen and how xcused frorserving on election
committèes, s. 43.

Member petitioning, or pt'tioned against, disqualified from
serving on election com tiftees, s. 44.

Clerkof Assenbly to .inak a list of members, noting those
excused, or disqualified, . 45.

H-Iow list may be corrected s. 46.
List of chairmen for ele tion committees to be inade by

general comiittee, its e eet, &c., s. 47.
Proviso 'as .to -members, h ving served as chairnen during

the session, ib.'
Remafni'iig-menibers'o b divided into three panels, s. 48.
Order of panels to-be dete mined-by Iôt, ib.
General coinmittee to c rrect the-panels-whennecessary,

5.49.
Members obtaiising Jeae of absence may betransferred to

a subsequent panel, s. 0. o
As to members ceasing to be such, or discharged after ser.

ving, &c., s. 51.
Vacanciés ih chairrmens nel, how Jflled up, ib.

APPOINTMENTOF ELECT COMMITTEEs.
Petitions to beXeferred t the ge.neral committee, who shal

choose select committ e.to try them, &c., s. 2.
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C ONTROVEiRTED ELECTIONS,

APPOINTMENT -OF SELECT COMMITTEEs.
Speaker to connunicate the necessary infomation to re-

cognizances, &c., b.
Procedings in case of death, vacancy of seat, or intention

not to defeitd, s. 53.
When more -than one petitioi against, return, s. 54.
Select, conunittees,to be chosen iii order of the list, and Ye-

ported to the' house by genîeral comnmittee,.s. 55.
Proceedings i, case ofprorogatión -before appôntment, s.56.
Proviso, if petitions bemany in number, b.
Notice to be given.before éom'mittee chosen s. 57.
Proceedingswhén retîurn undefended1, s. 58..
Day appointc(d for, choosing nay be changed, s. 59.'
Certain notices to be published witi-îthe vots,' s. 60.-
Select coinimittees, iow chosen-grounds of disqitalification,

s. 61.
Four mmhersof géneral conmittée miistagree in theap

ointment, s. 62.
dhairnan of select cominittee, liow cliosen, 's. 63.
Choie to be u 1nanimous, or by)t, ib
Chairme's paliel uiîay make certain regulationss. 64
Parties to bc inforned as soon as comittee find chairnan

appointed; s.:65.'
Gencial cm' eonittÉe imy thei_ proceed to the next petitiôn

s. 66..
Parties may object tothe mleml)ers chos ,, foi certãoi rea-

sons oly, s. 67-.
New appointnent, if objection sustainecl, s 68.
Menbers lot: objcted. t< inay be. put 0oli any other. coin-

mitte , s. 69.
When connnittec' hosen, notice t b1 -giveirto the mem-

bers ,Iy clerk of general, commnittee, s. 70
Milembers ii~;.y objoet: oun Ihe ground of disqualification, s.71.
Appôhntiment to-be reported to the hose, and report printed,-

-Membersof, to-be sworn, s. '

Memîbers nîotatitenîding, &c. to bo -taken ini> custody of lhe
serjeaiit-at-arms,'s. 74.-

If not present in time, swearipg to be adjourned, s. 75.
If stillt absent, and no sufficient cause shewn, a nev com-

mittee to ho nppoinited, s. 76.
PROCEEDINGS OF .SELECT ELECTION CoMIITTEES.

Petitions, &c. to be referred-to them, s.,77.
Connittee totry the petition, without adjourning more than

twenty-four hours wiihoit leave, s. 78."
Lists of voters objected to, to be delive:red and filed, s. 79.
Time'for delivery of, s. 80.
Committee m4y make other orders for deliyery-order to be

reported, s. 81.
Evidence restricted to voters on the lists, s. 82.
Members. of, 'not to be absent without leaye of the heise,

s. 83.
Committee -not to ait -during member's abéence withòu

leaye,'ib-

1
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Merâbers. azbsent -without- leave, h6iv piiiishn:ble, s' 84.
Comittee not.tà, be dissolvebd -by the death o.asneo
any t.wo. meÈbcrs,'s. 85. .

Wheii rc;duced belcnw -three ïu.eniber'sa àew one to be al)-
pointed, s.-

* Coiniittee, in their discretiô ' inlay: cjuse the room to be
eldhared, s. 87." ': *. :_...

Maj~ty'to d~id-~hirmu :obave a cssting vote, s ý 88
Yeaseauc ýnays to be-recoided, s. 8..,
Provision fib applomitmenit.o>f a shorf-han.d wriïter, 9
Cominittee nlty seîîd f6ï persons a1idpjaers3

tsc91.
"Witnesses reflisino' to 'attend, or nuisbehav-i'ng&c how,

de..t-with 1.

Ilw s 'on affidavis c .9.. s

Týidecision to be -final, anÈd ýentered oùi t1ié journias, zb.
May reot esolutions on othierjoiits. foï tie,.consîieration

of the hôuise .S. 94*
C6mnjiittec üot, ,Issol, ed'.by prcuoga-tionI, bu 'sal procee

CýoNMJSSIO'N FOR EXANIIINATION-0F W ITNESSES.
Mybc ord ered- by comliinittecu1tt)oii àpplic ation, s. 96.

Notice'ofipc ý)î-ttioi to )egie, 9
Provisionl as to fl the qpOiltmd.îlt o nacomssionir.s 98..

Ci *t r' Cofluityl jud"c Smlay be apîtdd

Alploiuitii.it O*f ncw cornîïuýsiner, iii 'certaincases, ,s. 99.
Conùiinissioaxer niay ebninit lor conternpt,s10

Unïi~soï'î-,if 'a- circit or. eo'tnt*y jutdge, iay ýappômit a

Intrijeu apuntîet aud dcpo)(sit-.thercQf
Thre" Gox-clr mDy aànniul- th ire " itment, ad ppnt

;anothr, men 103api

G1erk..nay. adljotiricoiiî t untl rr ai of deputy, s. lOa
Remùlncra,-tidôn o f sich clàeputy,ý s:106.

Cumis~ôrLr nascmpoy lcrs nd ba!1iffl- &cei, 107
Certaini Ilarfes frsqu4 iI'ýh Sc. s'
Sucli ap)poiiitm*ts tob entSred on minutes, ýs 1'09.

W'haà,týd o e etst to be -trainrimt ted to cônimmisis on e "-'s 10
Conmittié 'niay adjourni (with. consent of tlie hoi s).durn
dite exetof ofommissioù;:. 1,Il1. .

Prioceeis by thè:omhiss'oxeî sj*112.:
R.Iepbit iii case o'f sCIckess,&.o omssoes 1

'Pnaty' for fàdli'ng to Sit, if ne0 lawefiexie, 114.
ITroceedigs 'on- suei -report, -s. 1-15.....,
Comxnissione~ ne lal to peÉnalt fsopdb !kes

Power to send 'irpro

Comisine mayadju to othe tlcs . 1.~
's.28 nppr, c adote oes
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CONTROVEßJTED ELECTIONS,
cOMMISsiONFo EMo N o WUTNESSES.

No eouisel allowed befoe colussioner, s. 119.ray 'lctakt'zi ntnlIi csÉvidence, may j tse of doubt,
s. I20e

Comninittee fo determin e o its relevancy, ib.
The speaker to (i'rect eeinmittee to ie-assemlible on recciving

comlmissionleir(rtuni s. 121.
)rovtiim in ense-f thie adjourrinent of the liouse' vhen re-

trn rceivd, s.
(iNoti( 1 ir nto re-lasseinblo t be piblished, s'. 123.

Provisioi wherg. returin eunnot bó transmitted in Wtimee
s124.

Cornnitteénnry dirct furthêr proe ediîigs by cmmissioner
s.'1~25.

May sti for papers produiced befor, oni issioner, s, 126'
Comrpissionîer naiy suiion witn ss.' 7
Penalty for 1otttén ding; s. 1.
Piovision for-sunmroni-r>g a m.be o.Iffr ent, s. 129.
Iemuneration of comis neÑl offic s, s. -130.
Clerk ùf :conisSione funsh -Co *'s 'on certain terms

s. 131. ".
Renuneratin o M, &c npkiyed by commissioner,

Commissione s have remèdy on recognizances,
S. 133.

coSTs.

As to costs on -fr't o os or vexations pctitions,"s. 134
on ivolous or vexatious oppositiôn, s. 135.
w cre there*is no iposition,.s. 136.

" o frivolous or vexatious objections, s.:137.
"n urnfounded a1legafioni, s. 138

Costs to b âascertained by speaker, s. 139.
Speaker' certificate conelusivei il.
Spetake -may examirie, witnesses on oath, s. 140. «
Costs ow recoverable, s. 14.
Parties may. recover from thosé jòintly liable 'with them

st142.
Rrecognizance, to b es.;rated,'if costs not paid within a cer-

tain peiiod, s.' 143.
Provision for the transmission of recognizance by 'niail,

. . 144. ' '

And when proceedirigs are to ho had in that section ofthe
pro where the recogiizance was not taken, s. 146.

Appli:ation of moneys deposited', 's. 146.
Application of proceeds of recognizances estreated;.7147.
Money may he, paid in'by.cognizor in discharge of'reeog

nfzance, s. 148.
Receipt for; and application of money so'paid iù, s. 149..-

MIscEL'LANKOUs. PROVISIONs.

Action to' lie against retudining officer for not making due
return, or delaying the same, s. 150.

Penalties under this act, how recoverable, s. 151.
Limitation of.time for prosecuting-offenders, s. 152.

A
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CONTROVERTED ELECTIONS,
cELLANEoUS PROvISIONS

Who slall b déecil justices, for the purposes of this at,
s153.

Questions of rcgularity of proceedings to be deèided byse
lect comniittee, 154

Proceedings of selet conmittge not to -b invalidated'by
ieason ofany onussion -or non-comp lianco with tlhe act,

not aiffecting- the slibstjiae'c of the casc'; but7 committee
to make a special rejiort thereon to thib·house, s; 155.

Provision w hen suh- omision ·&C. nfbects the substance,
s. 156.

And if it docs not aff ct the s>stance s. 157.
Proision if the pa rty in dfiult be tke liose, speaker;

clerk, connltte chairinau, &c. s. 5S.
The·house may order anv of its ofhcers oiflJttingr to observe

the directions of the ac;· w, be taken into custody, and
deat with in thec 4iscreton of the hoasc, a. 15ß

What shallbe dont ineases for which there is no express
prôvision n the it, s. 160.

Repeal,çf inconsistc.enactments s 161
ShorLtitle of act, s. 162.
Sched des of forms, &c

1,9 &'2,0 c 140 1856
Laws relathirg to controverted. dietiions fò Le islative

Asseibly to apply to clections for Legislätive Council;. -
s. 13.

CONVEYANCES
9 G. 4, c. 77.-:1837-187.

O lands in fre and common. socage, how may be made
s.. 

4 -V. c. 30-18 1-195.
Meiorials Of, how made and 'eriegistered, s. 10; 14
What-shall be- valid form of, s. 38.
And.Tee Free and Coinmôn Soccaged

10, 11 V. c. 111-1847.
Of lands n commuted Crown seigniories to be governed by

laivs of Lower Canada, s. .
19, 20 . c. 53-1856.

Stiþulation of mutation fines &c., in deeds of, to be-null and
void; se-18.... .-

CONVIÇT,
4, 5 V. c..24.

RePort to the Governor dispensed 'witliprevious to execu-
tion, s. 32.

4, 5 V. .27.
Prison regulatioris of death or

murder, s. 5.*

CONVICTION,
Registe4 * -. 4, c. 19-1824-183.

Regiîsterxs'of, how and by whom to be kept,.s.1
,-Form of before justices'when no other preseribed, s 6

ýefrejn *é .hn o
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CONVICTION,
To be conformablê tb fict, s. 7.
Not to bc set aside fbr défect of form in certain cases, s. 8.

14,5 lVc. 95-1851
îo to be drain on summary convictions, ss. 13, 16
Còsts to be specifid li, wlien awarded, s. 17.
Duty of justice if at time.of convictien defendant ei gaol for

another ffengé, s
SchiedulceI'1, I 2i I 3, fornms of, beforé justi.es.-

18 X.c.92-185
iRecord of, in crimiial cases, .iow t be drawn up, s. 4.,
S'e~ also Certioîari-Justices f tlepeae-Summary Convie-

'tions.

COPIE~, 9,G. c~ . 56--1829-236.

Certifiëd, of letters patent by secîetary of province to be
evidence, s. 2. *c3OL8119. --

4.c.30-81 9.
Certified copies of deeds, wills, &c., sous seing.pia, reg

tered at full length,.to be évidencewliere originals des-
troyed, s 0 Sec also Evidenoe.

CO-PR OPRIETORS,. $ce. Ilypothecary Actions.

COPYRIGI'P R1OVINIA4
4, 5 V. c. 61-1841.

Repeal of former Acts, s. 1.
Of' any uev work, secired Io- the author for twerity-eight

years, s. 2.
May be continuedto the author or his famuily.(as the case

may be)- for the furthci. term of foui-tecn years, s; 3.
Provided thet thttie of- theavok be again recorded with-

in six months after expiration of first teri, ib.
Public notice of suei extensibii to be given, s. 4.
A copy of the work to be déposited-wîith the Ërovincial re-

gistkzir aind recórded, s. 5
Regiýt#ar's.fee, Mb.
Notice that the coiyright is scdired to be given on the: title

page, &c., s. 6.
Penalty of los- per shcet on persons priing, or- publishing

-or -importing the ivork during -the -continuance of the
copyright-Z.one rnmety,to Her Majesty, tho, other -to th-
owner, s; 7;,

Thelike penalty for publishiiig or importing any copyright
M)ap,. clart, or musical composition, witiout conseit of
the, owner, and ferteiture of plates, &c., s. 8.

Act 'not to prevent tÊlhiénporfgtion'of foreign wvorks, s. 9..
Any person printing or pub'lishing a'ny manuscript with~out

consent of the autiior, if resident in the province, to be
liable for damages, s. 10; - . .

Penalty for printing or publishing -any work, falsely pre-
tending to: lave the copyrighlt, s.11.

Prosecttiôn for penalties to be .within' two years, s. 12.
Act toapply to works published before its passing, s. 13.
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COPYRIGHT, PROVINCIAL
10, 11 .; c. 28-184~

Prôòvisions of the above Act extended- to British authôrs,
provided. 'the work be printed ai published in the pro-
vince. See a4o as regards Work-s.of Art-Inventions.

COPYRIGHT WORKS, BRITISH,PROTECTION OF,
13,14 V. c. .- 1850

Governor iii council authorized t6iinpos'e a aity not exceed-
ing 20 per cent. upôn foreign re-prints of Britislh copyright
works,s;1.

Proceeds toblefong fo parties interested in copyright, ibè
Interpretation.clatse, s. 2.

k

CORONER
{ 25 GI3, c. 2.-1'/85-85. -

To act when sheriff ersonillyiterested, s. 14.
34 G. 3, c. 6-1794-1o1. -

Militia officers may act:as, icêrtain cases; s. 36.
6 W. 4 e.: 13 5

Security to be given by and how, ss. 1 and 7.
-4, 5 V..,d. 24--1841.

Evilence to be taken iii the présence of the party accused,

Accused shall be at liberty to cross-examine, ib.
itnesses to be bound by reèognizance, &c., ib.

Coroner to be ndtified of application to bàil, s. 5.
Penalty- on, for negléct of.4uties iimder this act, s. 7.
Provisions-to apply.to-alil coroners, s. 8.
luties and powers in holding inqniest;,s. 4.
Penaltyfor neglet of dutys$.'5-

10,*Il V. c.. 13-1847.
Exempt from serving q juries,,s. 22.

12 VW. 37-1849.
Judges ofcourt- of Queen's Bench to be, for aIl Lower Ca-

nada, s. 27.
12. V. c. 38-1849.

In new districts. how appinted,.' 12. See alsa Sheriff.
CORPORATIONS,

12 V. o., 10-1849.,
General powrer of those- created by acts of thiâ or any future

session, s. 5.

t12 V. c. 38-1849.
Sabject to the superintending and reforming. power of

Superior .Court,s. 7.
% 12 V. d. 41.

Proceedings against, and rights of regulated.
]Persons usurping or unlawfully - exercising Corporate office,

*&c. in Lower Canada, how proceeded tagainst, ss. 1,6.
But see 13, 14V.c.36..s.-1.

Effect otjudgment, in favor of petitioner ; may be put in
possession, of office by.sheriffifdefendant refuses, s. 7.
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CORPORATIONS,
Proceedinigs agai-nst petsons acting as, withoft beng legally

incorporated, s.,5
And against Corporations, &c. for offendinig rpgainst Act of

incoryiorition or otierwiqe, so as to came forfeituro of
Chafter, &c;, or exercising franchise, .&., not belonging
to teiém, ib.

idgmenit gainst person taurpins Còrorate office, what to

udgment ;gainst Corporation, &c., in case of forfeiture.of,
corporitorigis. 10.

Curator to be appointed to propci-ty ofsuch Corporatoin-
Ilis duties-sale of-property oliçw niade and efbect there-
of,;ib.

Provisionin case of, rcfising or iieg]ectifïg to inake an
election,.or to-,rcéeive auf inember duly eletecd, or re-
mnoved wtotCause, S. 11.

Or inI casel of ficer ofresisng ornegleeting to perforni his
dtttyib..

Or in case-of repr esentatives of any officer of, refusing or
ueglecting to -pdrfori act 'incanbentîipon Ihim as suci,

In a 'sich eases; and in all cases where .a writ of mandamus
will lie in Eigland, superior court or 9 judgs.in vi'cation
niay grant sucli writ; iM: But se, 13, 14 V: c. 36, S. 1.

llandamus--ProceÔdinJgs-on, ss. 12,-13.
Corporation not'io be deQnied,:dissolved in consequence f

nonî-election~ of officers,;s. 14.
Mandlmrns to. enforce election, hov-may be issued ànd

procecded upo», ib.
Officerá elected in virtue thereof, to have sâme powers, &c.

as if clected within time pr;scribed byciartér,-&c., i.
Number-of persons ncessary to vote at sulch elèction, i.
Retiring officers of, to hold offices in certain cases until

successors elected under this act, i6.
Persons entitledIto vote in any nicipal corporation, to be

corpetent witnesses; s. 15:
And-sec Prerogative Writs.

CORPORATIÒN OF PILOTS,
Foï and above the harbour -of Quebec, constituted, 13, 4

V. c. 2ó8.
Charter amended,,16 V. c. 123.

CORRECTION, Houses of, See Hoùse of Correction.
*CORRESPONDING COMMITTEE AT MONTREAL of Colo-

nial Church and School Society,
Incorporated, 18V..c. 227.

COSTS,
24 G.·,3., c. 1-1784--118.

Treble -in addition to damages awarded where party con-
victed of sending prisoner out of province, s. 11.

.34 G..3, c; 6-1787-101.
Seèurity for, only to be given by appellant consénting that

execution do issue, s. 27.



COSTS,

41 G 3, e. 7-1801-112.
Defendant may -demand secnrity fôi, ftiorm abséntees s
Proceedings to be stayed until put in,'ib.
Opposant failing to prosecuto oppdsition, to pay ,costs of
2 plainitiffaánd aÎll dam;ïges,-s., 13. '

41, G.'4, o. 19-1ß24-183.
In casesjefore justices to be registered by thm, s..3

7 G6 4, c. 6,-1S27-144.,
Costs of suit limited in action Cof danages in dertain cases

4 V. c. 30-1841-195.
Of suit incurrcd foi-qo mnon benefit of creditors, to be pri-

vilege I debt, nîied not bo enregistcr(d, s. -2.
Amnount, of,. IC -4ç1 t be Ientioned in judgnent in order to,

preserve thc 'hypoth c, s.:30. '~

.7 V. c; 19-1843.
In conmissioiers' court, regulated, ss. 34 35.

12- V. c. 38- 849.-
Power -of courit over, in ,certain cases,.a' 32.
Depeilkwnt on Ùinointof action; how regulated, ib.
How régilated in appeal fron circuit court; .56.
Of proof of plairitiff's 'allegations, payab1 by defendünt iii

certain cases, : 58.
Certificate of clerk to- bill of, subÀtituted for tikation in

Circiit,cpqurt, s.:67. But sec 14, 15 V. c. 18, s. 3, requirzng
tzation& in manei-s of atactnc>lt.,

In cases of confessions, refuscd, 'how regulated, s. 84.
Of proof of faéts or documents, by -whom to be .paid, s. 85.
New tariff'to bèémade, s. f00.',
To be regulated by old tariff til new is made, i b.

13, 14; V.ý c.,33-1850.ý'
Right of Crown to 'recover.
In civil cases, costs to bo áwarded to the cràwnif s-ccessfu,

s. 1.
If unsuccessful, Governor in Cotincil may direct payment of

costs to adverse party, s. 2.
What te be deeriied a, ivil sdit'og roceeding, s. 3.

13, 14 V. c. 35-1850.

Of appeal to quarter sessions. Losing. party may be cou-
demned to pay. How recovered; s. 7.' And see 18 V.
p. 97.

1 1 -13,:14,V . 36-1850.

In. matters of 'certiorari te be awarded te successful partyy
s.-2. But see 18 V.c, 97, s. 2.

14, 15 Y. c; 54-1851.
What to be recovered by jùsticeoi public officer in action

bronght against them, if successful, s..7.
14, 15 Ve C. 95-1851.

Justice may award, on summary con#ictions;'s."17.
To be specified in order or con-itior, how-fecovered, ib.

-0'$ T -S 105
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COSTS1
istress may issue agaiist i rósecutor for, when awarded'

how if distress insufficient,ss. 22,23.
16 V. c194-1853

dders at sierî1s' sales wlien rnay be Ordered to deposit;
s. 2 7 .

16 V. c. 198-1853.
Security for costs of proof of documents iwhich voùd 1 e

primndfacie evidence, how' to be given, s. 7.
18 V. c. 97-1855.

In appeal or on certiorari fromn aumnary coâvictions to béat
discretion of court, s. 2.

CO-TENANTS, See Partition.

COUNCIL OF PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,
19, 20 V.- c. 14-1856.

Ilow may be established-Meetings-Quortnn-Duties,
ss. 16,. 18. And see Schools.

COUNSEL,
~5 W. 4, c. 1-1835-177.

Altôwed to-prisoneis in capital cases. Seeaso4 V e 4
s,. 9, Crimxinal Law.

14,,15 V. c. 95ý-1851.
Parties sumnoned before justices may retain, s. 1

COUNTER, J.,'
May obtain a Patent for a.Stove, 13, 14 V. c. 145

COUNTERFEITING, Sec Criminal, Law-Currency-Forgery
ce.

COUNTY, ee Municipal Corporations-Rgistration.-epresen-
tation, &c.

COUNTY COU1NCILS,. See MunicipalCoueils. 

COUNTY DELEGATES, .

18V.·c..100-1855.
Appointnient and powers of, s. 22
Duties of, s. 49, pars. 3, 4,'and, seq.
And see Municipal Corporations.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENTi
18 V. c. 100 1855.

How appointed and duties s, 2i. But see
s. 10.

i9,20 V c. 101,

Fees of; how rculatéd, s. 19, pax 6.
Mustreside within the county, s. 21, par. 2..
-Appointment of deputies, iM., par. 3.
Secretarg treasurer of miunicipality to act in absence of

To*, par. 5.
To visit roads, &., when' required' by' petition a td repôt,

s. 47.'
To maintain* roads, &c., and. pr secute municipality for

default, s. 51, par. 3.
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COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT,
Toappointvaluator in place of onedisqualifiedsr52 par.
Powers and,'dntics of, s.~ 53, pas dian ie, 252pr.
To ninke semi-annual exàminatio of, rads 'and to report

thercon to lócal municipality, s;'54.
To inake *anpual report to,-vrden of connty, ib.; par. 3.
Notice of inspection,-(Form CC,) ib. par. 4.
Tobring actions in naie of municipality against persons

encroaching on roads, &c.; s.-56, par. 4.
To direct inspectrâ of roáds, ä. 57.
May have portions ofroad inade as models, s. 59.

'ay set up mil stoftes ; dause inspector to procure snow'.,
plough; employ'surveyors, &, and allow footpahs,s. 63.

*May certify notices, ion. obst. sectións S and 9 of.àbove
Act, s. 2

h.

ffic. of, and thât of secretary treasurer nay b' hield by
one and the sane perso ; proceedings however to be kept
distinct, s. 10. Seo also Municipal Corpotations. .

COURT iOUSES AND GAOLS
4 Vc. 20' 184,1-432.

For the ercetion'of, in judicial districits.
-May be érected in districts to be.proclaîmed undér: 4V. c.

19- when ncessary, s. 1. But sec 12 V. 38, a 11eez
tending provisions of this Ordinance to.present districts and
circüs.

Tlreecommissioiers to-be appointed by Gove-nor in each
such district, s..2.

Cornmissioners low to fx upon "and èêntiact for' sites, s 3.
The ground tobe corveyed. to municipal district councilsib.
*But see 18 V. c. 100,-s. 19, par. 2..-

lSale-of groud'made by corpoiations, tutors, &c., tobevalid,
and partiecs-indemnnified, s. 4.

-Arbitrators ib case of-disagreement as to price how to be
namèd, their duties,-s. 5.

Judges ofK; B. ôr.C. P, to appoint in certain caseÉý s. 6.
Property wvhen to be held vested in'municipal councils, s. '.,
Comnmissioners vhen inay enter upon, ib.
Com'missionersto cause court houses and gaols to be erected,

Plans and estimntes6to be, approved by Governor before
-contract entered into-*notice òof 30 days for receiving
tenders, how given, s. 9.

'Expenses of buildings- to be defrayed out of, Provincial
revenue. proviso, not to-exceed £50,000.

Coinrissioners to account to Goyernor, s. 11.
Application of nineys how'account9d for, W. 12.
Buildings when -to be appropriated for courts of justicé and

commoh gos, s. 13..
Hiow to be maintained and kept in.repair, s. 14.
Physicians to gaols how to be appointéd, s. 15. Bút sec

below '18 V. c. .100, s. 19, par. 2.
Gaoler, salaiy of, how fixed,..s. 16.
Gaoler, sheriffto appoint or remove, s. 17.
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Ga1 penalty on, foi sufferiùîîl.Piriftuouà Iiqllors Lo beiusedl'
b'y Ilrisolîcrs, s. 18.

G lr la y z~ulicîdl vesolis atttern»tiui Lv, eonivey s11cl
ru prison ve tJowv tb bc dcait -th, il).

P~mrWh1ci ti ho wemoved to -adaJ,~ 9
Gaolswhbc 11j-wt l:ised 4vl oistuS. of êorrectiou,

jotflYtli Cn clasp, s. 2 1
1>cru'îuu1ta~îdp~~iic Act, s. 2212>4

(i7te toa 1poleers -ù-eýi b nuiciali isti-ii (Wqètils ly miés
0/ di'ce, dic Caôzlicilç rai èhcnplwcr &qy other-ý unde;

dfc ntVZtfWlIUi.A/S 'J~ ;~rwo under , 18 V. 0. 100.

al]d Ckuipé, prioý,ide<l kir, Wùd- lo:t ýuî thii.e for théà

1Pty ilmpose(l oiioîwys pidi iuto court orl ,od 4.
* ovrorii ouci nn M oe a o recî~sÙ

ceraindi4ic , .5. SceM, 15 V. c. 37alwv gan
ailoanc b -~o/w;wary .4c.,or colleccPfl tis tav.

* ~~certain filles, of.Iprpiae~ apictcmv'nox 'y , said

13, 14 V. ~;3-1850..
]3a1anëe of' Foc Étind Lv oe appJicd -to 'rp;ir ut, S. 11,

Mýoncs -trib'ilg Jrom taveru liçelises tnppyopriated Lu building -

new cor-wîsa.Moutrcul.
48, V. éq. 100-1855.«

*Cowity niiîcpal couinciIà t6 piake b-)w far acqttiring,
construtiing or nIailitai [Iù]g, 'S. 19, par. 2.

18 V. c. 161-1855.
*Appropriation. of mnoneys 'Ibr hulig I Mnra n

Aylmer.
COURTS, "sec, Admninistration, of *4ustice+Al;peads -ýCni mis-'

sioner.s' Courts -7- Ciîiittfa LPtw, & 6. ,Tho several sub-
jects to, whieh the, powverà,of, tho courts extend-auàid isap-

COURTS MARTIlAL, Sc Attaindûr.F
CRIE{S AND:ýTII>STAFF,

i3, 14 V. c 715.
LQ.B. and superior, èourt in Montreal, quebec, Thrée-,

i BRversand St.P rancis, ajid in, circuit.-coUirt at Sherbrooke,
to cesse to receive fees for their own use, 8l

là V. .,98-1855.
-bveprovision exteilidedie, ail circutit courtq, W'. 4.

'CRIM. CON,. '
40) G. 3,.o, 7-ý1800--527.

Action in damages cazibe r aifftained, withotit having ùmrt
obtained c-rimimaI verdict.



CRIivLNALS, EXTRADITION OF Sec Exfradition-

CRIMINAL JURT$SDICTION, (as-regardá local extent.)
:36'G.3.c.4 179)|j-661.

Persons engaged in~ ransportinggqods fÙoin or W tthe Pro-
vince of Loter Çanada, ,and stealing duraig voyage may
be apprehenided aund indicted where goods found in their
cust6dy, s:4.'

36 G. 3, c. 1ý1796-74.
Warrants issued for thie pprehensiói of-felons fromu tlie'

Provinces of Upper Canada and Ncw Brunsw'ck nay be
endOrsed and executed in Lowel Canada. And see 14,
15:V. c. 96, s. 7.

4, 5 V, c. 24-1841.
Offeinces committed on boundaries of districts, -or counties'

muay be tried in either, s. 40.
Where, -when comnitted during a-journey, &c., s. 41.

when sides of à higlïway' constîtute a boundary, ib.,
4 5V'.c25-1841.

Act toeextend'to -offences committed without the province,
in certain cases, s. 68. See a1so Justices of the Peace, &o.

14. 15 V. ce. '96-1851.
Provisions in case party siçcusèd escaped to Upper Canada
or ont of jurisdictton of justice, s. 7. And see 16 V. c. 179,
s- 7. (Justie sof Peace Act for Upper Canada.)

CRIMINAL' LAW,. ADMIN ISTrATION OF, AND PRO-,
CEDURE, (CENERA LY),

Imp. Act '14 G. 3, c. 83.
Crimiial law ofEigland to be in force, sublject to -amend-

ment by pro1icial 1egislatureS, 11.
> 29 G. 3, c. 3-1789-97.

Copies of proceedings, evidence, charge,verdict,"&c., to be-
transmitted to the Governor, in cses ývhéee èpunisi-
meant .exceedA a finçe'of £25 stg.,.s. 5.

And see as to Courts of Oyer and Terminer, 34 G. 3, c. 6,
ss. 4, 5,'6.. But see 1>elow 4, 5 ·V. c. 24, s. 32, provùing
that the Report need not 'e made before execution in capital
cases.

39 G.'3, c 9-179 -178.
-Crown witnesses when and"how paid, s. 24. But sce 2

(3) c.,56
41 G. 3, c. .9-1801-84.

Punishirnt of wômen -for certain criines. But see 4, 5
V. c. 27. ss. 2,3, 4, abolishing crime of Petit Treason-
4,5 V. c. 24, s 18, as to Forfeiturë,

44 G.'á c. 7:-ý1804-178.
Witnesses before gtand jury hôw sworn,

52 G. 3, c. 3-1812-49,
English Act 21 Jac. 1,repealed, s. 1.
Trials of womer charged -with murdet of their 'bastard

children hów proceeded with, s. 2.

ClU 109



110 CRIMINAL LAW, &c.

CRIMITAL LAW, AXiMINISTRATION OF, AÑD PROCE-
DURE, (GENERALLY),

Jury, i . find prisoner guilty conceaIing birth, though
acquitte the ïairder, s. 3. See also 4, 5 V. c. 27, s. 14.

5 G. 3, c. 10-1817--78.
Substi-tti ' of p ish ment for burning, in the hand, s., 4.

But sec 4 V. c. 24 s. 9, abolisking Beuefit of
Clergy.

6 Ç4, c. 5~-1826-'83.
Courtin certaif casesmay abstain from pronouneing sentence

of ecord ay o'rdei-judgnent to berecorded, s. 1.
Effect of record of such judgncnt, s; 2., Sec also 4, 5 V. c\

2ss33, 34..
5 W. 4, c. 1-1835-177.

Prisoners acc.used of capital crimes inay employ counsel to
defend him. See also 4, V c. 24, s. 9.
S2V Y(3).c. 9--1839-84.

Senterie of deth in cases of murder may be pronounced
as, in other cases, &c. s. 2. 'See also 4 -5 V. c. 24, s. 32.

2 V. (3. 23-1839-177.
Practice of permuitting defendants to traverse hidictnents

for iîsdomeanors, before courts'of oyer. and terminèr,
abolished.

2 V: (3) c. 56-1791,
Crôwn vitnesses ii casesof felony and misdcneanor to be

laiid by sheriffon order of coùrt.
Order wheln oly tbe given. . Ma»y of the provision of the

abovc Acts of Lou:er Canada, lhough& o'expressly repealed
appe: to be supersec<l by later Acts.,

4, 5 V. c. 24-' 1'41..

*Act foifimprovinig the adiniistration of driminal justice.
Any person charged with feélony, núty, on stronig piesumpil-'

tive evidence, he comnuiitt.ed by one or more justices,s.,1.
If oiily cl n justice prCsent a1d evidece not conclusive,

party'to bé detained and taken- beforitwo justices, ib.
When taken. before twô justitccs, ad -the evidence; not

n mount to a strong presumption bùt sufficient for inquiry,
such party may be admitted to.bail by 'such two. justices, i>;

lefore bail ôr comnmitmennt, exâniination of the party, and
information of witnesses, tó: be. taken in, the presence of
the party accused, s. 2.

Witnesses nay be -suinoned and bound over tò. appear, ib.
Examinationsr &c., to be subscribed by the justice or justices.

and. delivered'to the proper officei before trial, ib.
Dity of justices on charges of misdemeanoir, s. 3. See- aiso

Justices of the'Peacè, as to proceedings lejore them in, the
cases mentionedin this Act.

Nó travEerse or postponement of trial allowediinisdemeanor
except-upon speeial- causie shewn, ib.,

Coronérs Upon inquisitions in cases of manslaugliter or mur-
der, &c., to put the evidence in writinginpresence of the
party accused, ithe can be apprehended, s. 4.

And may-bind over-witnesses, th.



CIL M INA LAW &

CRIMINAL LA -ADMINISTRATION OF,- AND PROCE-
DURE, (GE nA.t)

Coronerg o certify -and subscribe such evidence, &è., and
delive the same to the proper officerbliefore trial, ib.-
hen party has been comrnmitted .and applies for, bail bé-
fore superior court, the conmitting justices, on. notice
th of to forward a certified copy ofll informations, &c.,
to the clerk of the crow, s. 5.

The same order to be made by the judge as upon habeas
crpus, 86

Penalty on justices and coronèrà for neglect,:in discretion of.
tlie court, s. -7.,

Provisions of this act to apply to all',justices and coroners,

Persons tried for felony, mnay dcfendby counsèl, s; 9.
Counsel allowed in cases of giimrnary coiviction, s. 10.
Court nay order prisoners, or debtors upon the limits,-to be

brought up; s. 11
Prisoner oh limits not to'be iernoved beyond thém, ib.,
Prisoners entitled to copics of 'depositions on paymient of

charges, s. 12..
Entitled upon trial to inspect depositions, s. 13.
Plea of I not guilty" sufficient to put party on trial Without

further forn, s..4.
In case of refusal to plead, the court, nay order such plea to

be entered, s. 15.
Every challonge beyond the legal nmber to be void, s. 16
Attainder of another crimie not pleadable in bar, 's. 17.
Jury not t&inquir· ~f prisoner s lands, &c., norflight, s. 18.-
- e3nefit of clergy' aolshed, s. 19
Walut felonies only shill be caipital, s. 20.
Every punishnent fbr feloîny (not capital) after iL has.been

edured,slall operate as a pardon, s. 21.
No mpisdlemeanor (cicept perjury) shiall i-endlera party in-

c etet as a witness after punishnent endured, s. 22. >
Ofiters of- the court·to-be paid their fees:out of the publie

flds, s. 23.
No. fes demandable r payabló by- a party charged with

Iclony,.ib. .*

Al felonies (ilot capital) to, be punishliable, xinder the act re-
lating thereto; but if there b none, anlé incase lot pro-
vided for, then. under this iýt;s. 24.

Pôrsons tnlawfully returning from banishment or transpor-
tation to be guilty: of felony,. and how punishable, s. 25.

Allegation of sentence, &c.,to be sufficient in any indictment
vithout-allegipg indictïíient or cônviction, &c., s..26.

Certificate of clerk of the court of such scntence:to be suffi-
cient evidenée, e. 27.

Court may oider hard 1ab'our: as. well 'as. uumprisonment and
solitary confinement in cases under.this àct, s. 28.

A second' sentence may- be passed upon convict" to çom-
mnence after the "expiration of the first, s. 29:

Pnnishment in case'ofsubsequent conviction'for feony,s. 30.
Punishnent of the pillory abdolish.ed,s 31
No report necessary to- the.Governor in cases of-capital con

* viction, s. 32. ,......
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RIMINkL LAW, ADMJiNISTRATION OFe AND PROC-É

Senteife of death may be recorded, only, in certaiii capital
CnïO1L tion., ini the discretion of tliò court, s. 33.

ucI record tb have the effect of sectoncc pronounceds. ,34.ý
Court to order excoution in certain çases, s. 35.
Rtoya p rero~gativç of mn rcy nlot to ho affecte4, s.' 36; See 14,

V V. 2, s. 4, as to commnütation of sentuice of deat&,
ami the f»orcement.ofphe terms.

Accessories before fluhe niet, how tried, s. 37.
Accessories afler tht fact; how tried, s. 38.
Accessories nay be 'convieted witlçut attainder of priiicipal

if suÎéhli princilpal he iii anywisp çon-victed, s. 39.
Offences coiunitted on thé boftndaries of districts, &c., may

br( tried in eitier,'s. 40.
Counmitted.during a .ourney or "voyage, where tried, s. 41.
Where:sides ôf any highlway constitute bouidaries,ofienders

. nay bc tried in either 'district, il.'
Partnership property m'y" bo laid J flic nanie of one partner

in indictments;'s. 42.
Indictmcnts- relating to :churchésb bridges, or public b.uild-

mgs, need not allege property in ttÎiy person, s. 43..
Property of turbpike trustees may be laid in théir names

s.44.

Indictniénts not to abate by plea of misnomer, &, mt may
be anended ià court, s. 45.

Indictments after verdict 'not to be vitiated for certain 'de-
fects, s. 46.

Jtdgmentnot stäyed or reversed after verdict for certain -
forinal defeets, s. 47.'

Froe, or coiûditional.pardon, effect of, s..48.
Reòognizances not to b& estreated in certain cases without

judge's order, s. 49.
Rule of inteipretation for this and all criminal law actss s. 50.
Repugnant Acts repealed, s. 51.
Imprisonment. in' the'Prlitenfiary 'to be reckoned fron the

date of sentence, S. 52,
6 V.'c. 5-1842.

For bettèr prolortioning the pùnisrment to the offence.
Cases in which offender may3e'sent to pohittiary for less,

thaitthree years, ss. 2,3. But see also 14,-15.V. c.2, s.12.
Imprisonmnent in.penitentiary substituted for transportation,

s. 4.
Assault, %vith -intént to commit rape &c., hoi punishab-e,

s. 5.
9 V. c. 35-1846.

Witnesses residing in 'the Provinée but out of the. juris-
diction may be sunmoned, on criminal trials.

12 V. c. 10-1849.
Punishment for offences igainst any acts- of this or any
.future sessiol, when the act-is silent, s. 5, par. 15, 16.

- ------- 12V. ce-2-1--1849. - ---
Indictment for stealing mLay contain a count for feloniously

receiving, &c., s. 1.



CE IMINAL LAW, &c.

CRIMINAL LAW, ADM NISTRATION OF, AND FROCE.
DIUE, (ommur.rLY),

Prosecutor not to be put to his election, but verdict of guilty
nay be fou'nd oneither, ib

As to-indictment against two or.more, persons, ib
Indictmentniay itall cases be ,amended by order of court

in -matters of variance'as to writings produced;s. 2.
12V..37-1849.

Court of Q. ., established for Lower Canada, i:2.
Criminal Jurisdiction of on Crown Side, Adnira#y imatters

excepted, s. -24.
Powers òf court and judges, s.25. An4 see 34 G. 3 c. 6,s.2

and 35 G. 3,c.- 1;ss. 5, 6.
Ekception : Provisò asto rexnoval of causes and district of

Ca~sp(é, i&.
What laws.to govern-court, &c.,s.26. And seeß1 G. 3, c. 1.
Terms of; numberT exception ás to Gaspé, Ottawa and

Kamouraska--Cues pendidàg when new districts are pro-
clained, s. 31.

Quorun, what te be their powers, . 32.
Judges of Superior Court, when May hold, s. 39.
Ternis when and where to be hèld, s. 34.
Terms to be continued ntil business closed r may adjourn

to any day -before next tern,.. 85.
Terms extraordinàry, how may be held by proclamation,

s.36.
Records of former courts how tramsmitted to this, s. 37.
Judgm'ents offörmercourts toremain va.lid pen nig matters -

to be transferredis. 38.
Process. &c., eèturnable to former courts,how tobe returned;

Gaspé èxcepted, s. 39.
se d m4mii~st ration of Justice, umder which title the pro-

isions of the a&ove -act are more fully reftred to. -

- 18 V. e. 92--1855.
Indietments aiendable at trial-in mattersof variance imma-

terial to the merits, s. 1.
Froceedings after amendmenti ib.
Proviso as te challenges in:case of asecond jury, ib.
After amendment, verdict and judgment to hwve the same

effect as on original indictment, s. 2.
Formal record,wlen necessary, after amendmnent, may be

drawn-up without noticing amendment, s. 3.
Record of conviction, or acquittai, hQw to be drawn up,

aJùdges iaymake further rules,ib.
idietaeit:eed not be on parchment except in cases of
high txeason,:s. ).

What averment sufcient i indictment for murder, s..
for r4anslau hter, ib. -

What a. sûfficient escription of' iiqstrument in indictment
forforgi ttering ,stealing c., ny, s7.
hat nr engzvang or a g session of

4y paper, &c.,
-ry $. 9y t-ee4S--- -
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CRNllNAL LAW, -ADMINISTRATION,
DURE, (GENERALLY)

&c.

OF ANb ~oc~-.

Geieral allegation of intent to defraud, sufficient, without
alleging anylparticular person, s. 10.

What súfficient proof in such cases, ib.
Punishment for obtaining property with intent tô defraud,

s. ,11.
What averment of. false pretences sufficient in indictment,

s. 12.
Persons indicted for felony -of misdemeanor,. may-be found

guilty of'the attempt only; and.howpunishable, oS.
Not-to bétried again on the sanie facts, ib.
Upon tifial«for larcehf, aeused may be foundgiiilty of ob-.

taining préperty utnder, false pretencèes, and how punish-
able, s. 14.

Not to.be tried again on sanefaets, ib.
Provision where the indíctmen.t is for misdémeaónr, and the

évidence proves a felony , 15.
Court may order new trial iii its discretion,ib.
Where the indictnent is for embezzlq entand the evidence

proves a felony, or vicev . 16
Punishimeut, ib.
Party not to Mf tried again upon.'the s;ae facte, ib.
Where persons indicted- for receiving jointly are-proved to

have received separafely, s. 17.
Any .numbèr of adccss6ries or receivers mafybe'tried, altho.

* indictniciit does'rot include principal felon, s.~18.
*Where indictment for larcehy is for one taking, and several.

tukings appear, s. 19.
What avermentsand proof- sufficient. uder 'indictmont -re-

ferriig to monieydr bauk notes,'s. 20.
And in'casesof enbezzlmdnt, ib.-
What- averimets sha he 'sufficient in indictments for. per-

jury¡s. 21. I
Wliatg kufflicent in indictments for subornation of, perjury-

s. 22.'
Wherc thC perjury has not -bècnaetually committed, ib.
What shall be sufficient evidence of :the trial at which the

.perjury is alleged to have been conitted; s. 23.
Veûue, how to 'be statedýín indictments,-s. 2 .
Matters unnecessary to be proved need not be averred,

s. 25. .

ObjcCtions foiided off fornial defeets, when té be taken and
how amended, s. 26.

FQrm of plea of autre-fois convict or acquit, s. 27.
Punishment of persons foind'by night-armed, oi havirig in-

struments for .housebréeking, or disguised,-ii any house,
s..28. ~ . ~

Administering chlorofori with iiteit to commit felony, to
e -felony, s. 29.

Punishinent therèfor, i.
wfdlly and'maliioisly 'ndingWíth or Without any

weapon,- or ùnlawfulyand maliciou 1 ttihgstabbing
jbor w.nd ig'a Èèrson, faisdein-anoi d pumsh-
able, S. 30.

_Î

9k

ÏX,

k
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CRIMINAL LAW, ADMINISTRATION OF, AND PROCE-
]URE, (G3NERÀLLY

Defèndant indictédfor:felony-iy eutting,stabbingor wound.
ng, may befoundiguilty of cutting,&c., though the felony

be not found,1331.
Punishment therefor, ie.
baliciously doing certain things to cause accidents upon

railways; felony, s..32.
Punishment:theréfor, ib.
Maliciously throwing, &c;, any thing against a railway car-

riage ith intentto injure any one, felony, s. 33.
Punishment therefor, ib.
Setting fire to stations, &c or-goods therein, felony, s. 34.
Punishment therefor, i6.
Setting lire-to stacks of corn, grain, coals iood &c. felony,

s.'35. -

Punishmnt therefqt, ibP
Stealing passage-tiets for railways,steam boats &cfelohy,

s.-36. r -
Pinishment therfor, ib

orging or utte ngsnch tickets, felony,'s. 37.
Punishmfüent th refor, ib.

btaiig p e, on railways steambats, &c by false
tickets, 'i dereanor, 's 38.

-Pùnishment teefor, ib.
Commission! of the peace need not be read;at opening of

quarter seSsions in Upper Canada; s. 39.
Anyprson/may ait.offend.ers agàinst this'Act found êom-

nutting iny :offencE, or. any iidictaile offence inthe
mght, s.,40.

Puriishmept of offenders assaulting aresi hem

Night, what shali ibe deened in.dises under this.act* s. 42.
.Sects. 4à, 44t, 45-related to U. C: and ire repealed.
Interpretation clause,'s.46.
Forms of indictm'ent wlich may be used, s. 47.

Sec also Challengë-Forgery-labeas corpus-Jurois-yustices of
'the Peace4Larceny-Malicious -injuries ::to prpperty-

Malicious injries to the person-Oyer'& Terminer-
Penal Actions-enitentiaiy-Quarr-Sessigns-the seve-
alofences andproceedings c, y nane,-and Supplement.

CRIMP, ee Seamen.

CROWN.
aor 4V.O% c I841--195.

Legtal or·tcit hypot allowed in faor of S 29.
To be bound by the Registry Laws, s. 52.

.Memoril on:behalfof, how and by whom to be regsterd
£5.

10, Il V. c. 17-1847.
Propertyof, eenpto locaaes and taxes, s. 1.

arsm accrued b ieorpasng Â t to b. paid, i&
12ac.:s0- u s

~Rgbts ~f almays understood to-be peomed in 0Acts of th s
and future sessions, unless otherwise expressed . 5.
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cers.

CROWN LANDS;, ee Publi Lands.

CROWN SEIGNIORIES,
18V. c. 1032-1855.

Schedules.how may be madefor, s. 8.
19, 20 V. c. 53 -1856.

Lods et ventes abolished frorn 30th, May,' 1855, s.. 11, par. 1.
Crown Agents in collection of Revenue to beguidéed by

decisions of Sèigniorial Court, s.' 11, par.2..
Unconceded lands whén granted to be held-en franc aleu

rotuder, s. 11. par. 3. And sec açigniorial Tenure.

CROWN WITNESSES,
Sec Administration of Justice-Witnesses.

CRUELTY TO ANIMALS,
2 V. (i) c. 2-1839-163.

How punished, e. 11, and see 18 V..c. 100, s. 25-See also
Animals-Poice.

CULLING 'TIMBER, Sie Lumber.

CURATORS,
34 G. 3. c. 6-1794--101 .

Àppointment of; lioiv rauy be made before a Notary or other
fit persoi, s. 9. But sec below 14, 15'V. c. 58 s, 4, and 18.
V. c. 17.

41 c. 3, c.7.-1801:-112.

Appointment by a single Judge may be set aside by Court,

. 48 G. 3, . 22-1808-116,
Oath of office to, may' lie administered by hotary, &m,

delegated, s..4.
9 G. 4, C. 20-1829-191.

Duty and liability of,.'with. respect to* filing oppositions to
confirmation of titles, s. 7.

4 V. c. 30-1841-195.
ppoitment of, agaist whom't9 be' inoperative unles

registered, s. 1 .

Apppintment of,-how-registëred by inemorial, ss.2 10 to 12.
Must: ýwthacsa~ reated by their appointinnt to be

116

CROWN4,
.13, 14 V. c. 33-185Ô.

Right.of, to recover costs.
In civil cases costs to be awarded to, when successful, s. 1
If unsuccessful, Governor in Council may'direct payment of

costs to.adverse party,.s. 2..
What to be deemed a civil suit or proceeding, s. 3.

CROWN, iEMISE dIF,
7-V. c. 3-1843.

Provincial parliament not to be dissolved by, . 1.
Saving Her Majesty's rights, Mo. se 2. Sece alo Publie OÙi-



CURATORS,
Cagnot maintain certàin actions until afler such registration,

s. 24.
Legûl or tacit hypothec allowed against thern, s. 29

12 V. c. 38:-1849.

May be appointed by circuit court, s. 74.
12 V. c. 41-1849.

How and iWhen appointed~to, the property of corporatio à
adjùdged to have forfeited their éorporate rights-duties
of, s. 10.

12Vc42-1849.
Howto be appointel to proporty abandoned b defendant:

arrested undei ca. re., s. 6.
Pover of sucl, s. 7.

14, 15 Vc. 58-1851.
Notaiy may call meeting, toappint in certain caseswithout

being authorized by judge.
Proceedings atsuch ineéting. But see beow, 18 ,. c. 17.

16 V. c. 91-1853.
Jndges to have power W homologate or refuse to homologate

appointment of before notafies inder foregoingAct.
18 V. c. 17-1854.

Notary niay, without aúthority from a judge, call or preside
at-mïeetings for appointient of, andreceive-ad' ice in all
cases in which by law a judge may delegate is powers.

Repowt of proceedings to be made to judge for.homologation.
And see Avis de Parens.

ÇURÈ,

When to

CUR1ENCY.

9 V. c. 27-1846.
be school commissioner, s. 25.

12 V. c.20-1849.,
Counterfeiting any coin, carrent . in the proince; to be a

misdemeanor p, second offeele, felony's. 1
Certain difei-ences, between true and false coin, not to be

ground'of icquittal, s. 2. 'See álso 16V. c. 158.
16 V. c. 158-185a.

Certain former Acts repealed, s. 1.
Legl denominations of ruoney to be poundsdollarsshil-

lingseace, cents and rnills, s. 2.
Pound, currency, value of, s. 3
îDollar, " ' - ib.
Certain-gbld coins-tø be-a legal tender, ib.

- Ponnd, sterlingrto bie equal, to £1 4s. 4d., or $4.863 cur-
rency, s. 4.

Blritish sovereign, and other:gold coins, of lawful weight, to
be a legal tender at the said rate,ïibà

Proviso;aato the-meaning, of the, word," sterling ini cons
tracts, &c., before passing this Act, a.

Publiicaccounts to be kept in such of the densominations as
Her Majesty shall direc, s. 6,2 A

I 
i
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U 
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~CURI1mNCYecondt. pvne.
Silver coins nay be coined at th nint f this piovince

Silver.coins of the United Kingdoin, their legal value, &c.
"s. 8. " igi~edr

No other silver coins to le-legal ender, M
Tender of silver coin limited to £2 10s., s. 9.

VWhat coppei coin shall be a legal tender, s. 10.
Tnder of copper coin limited to one s)illing, ib.
Rates at which American gold coin'shall be currnt- s. 11.
And other foreign gold coin, s. 12.
Counterfeiting coin, or uttering'counfèrfeits &c., to be a

,misdcrneanor, s. 13.
Subseqent offence tobe felony, ib.
Making dies, stamps, &c, for counterfeitingior hkvingsame

il pOssessi1,to be a misdeineanor, s. 14.
Warrants tQ search for, may-issue, s. 15. »
Counterfeit- coin tendered in paymeit may be-broken, s. 16.
Produced in court, to.be broken, s. 17.
Wilfutlly tendering liglit gold 'coin, to be a misdemeanor

s.18.
Evidence, s. 19é-,
Commencement of act to be fixed by-proclamation, s. 20.

This .Act came into force on the lst August, 1854i under
Proclamation dated 5th Jly, 1854.,

CUSTOM-HOUSE OFFICERS,
25 G. 3, c. 2-'1785-85.

Exempt from serving on juries, s. 23. And age 10, Il V.
c. 13, s42. See Customs.

CUSTOMSy
10, il V. c. 31-1847.

Act to repeal and consolidate laws Telating to
Commencement of Act, s. 1.
Certain. former Acts repealed, s. 2.

Section 3 which decla-ed Duties imposed by this Act to be i
lieu of all dutiès, is repcaled by 12 V. c. 1.

Currency; weights,:and measures, s. 4.
Management .Act, 8 V. c. 4, to apply to duties' under this

Actçs. 5.
Regulations~and orders, not incóîsistent, to rermain in fo;ce

*s. 6.
Officers,>new appointments of,ýnot. required, bonds to renain

in force, s. 7.
Goo'ds not to bc -nladen,-.except after .fue entry, under

penalty offrfeiture, S. 8.
At what placesoply goods. may be importeds. 9«
Goods forfeited,.ifaried past the custom-house or removed

before permit; &c.,,ib. .

Vessel forfeited in certaiicaseg, di. .
Detainer of vessel, ib r
Forfeiture of darriage, &c; if goods imported by 1agd, &c.,

Mb.
Report to be rnade by the master of vessel, ivigfroim sea,

or coastwise, s. 10.,
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CUSTOMS,
Penalty for contraventioib.
Goods nôt reportèd; tbe forfeitëi
Governor.in council may declaré what shall be a coasting

voyage,
What-inland navigation, ib.
May relieve coasters, ib.
Proviso as to lightening vessels, ib.
Report to be- made on importatioi-by land, or inland nlaviga..

tion, s..11.
Goods unladeri &c., withôut being reported, to be forfeited'

Penalty for untràe report, &c., b.
Within what tiine entries shall be made of goods brought;by

sea,,or from any place without the provinces. 12.
When brought by inland navigation, ib.
In úndecked vessels, ib.
Bill, of entry intivrards'r outwards, ib.
Duties-to be'paid down,- unless goods warehoused, tb.
Warrant for unlading, and perrmit, if required, ib..
For want of entry; gôods nay be taken to the warehouse,

and sold if dûties not paid within a certain timé; ib.
Provisowhere goods not.landd 'at the first port, i&.
Entry in.wards by bill of sight, how, and inhat cases,s. 13.
Deposit of noiey for duty,,ib.
Provision, where perfect entry not made as stipulated, ib.
Written authority of agent may be reqüired, s. 14.
Agent's-acti'to bind the principal, ib.,
Section 15 relating tb the value for ad valorem duties, is re-

pèàled by 12- à. 1s. 1 ehic4 see.
Collector may require furtherp-oof proper entry, &c.; s. 16.
Packages.ceontaining contents unknown may be opened, s. 17.
Goo4s not corresponding with entry to be forfeited,.s. 18î
Suspeted packages-rnay be opened, ib.
Abatement; on daniaged goods;i. 19.
Daiages, how ascèrtained, ib.
Remuneration to the.exammers, lb.
Return of duties on goods 'lost, &c., s. 20.
Crown goods,. and others exeMpt from duties -to become

'liable to dùty if sold, . 21.
Forfeiture of, if duties nôt paid, b.
Allowance for tare &é., to be, fized by Governorin Council,

s22.
What shall be warehousing ports, s. 23..
Goods may be-enitered for, export, or warehôused, ivthout

payment of duties,,subject tô'iegulations, s. 24.
Sring,'and"répicking, &c.iib.

Samlees maybé taken,, ib.
G n brêmov'ed to any other w ouse-nder bond,

Passing onwaids froin a-rontier port; ib.-
Goodsi to:be linally dleaied withiti two years ia
Exception , 'ib

Otherwise,y --idU

Whole packages may b. abandoièd fo dutiosi b.
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CUSTOMS,
Goods taken out of bond for exporttand réÌanded, &o., to be-

forfeited, s. 25.
Goods.taken ont of warehouse, liable td the same duties as if

then imported) s 26.
Cattle and -swine may.-be slauglitered, &.,-andgr'in ground,

inbond, undei certain regulations, s 27.
Provis,as to flour, nieal, and provisions, ib.
Property in bond, how transferable, s. 28.
Transfers to be entered by collector- in a book open to the

public, ib.
Sales te bc ofwhole packages only, ib.
Allowance for leakage, &c., s. 29.
Charges for unshipping,,landing,&c., to be paid byimporter,.

s. 30.
Entry of vessel, outwardshowniade, &c., s. 31.
Penalty for leavingwithout a clearance, &c.,ib.
Goods entered. for warehousing, ·to be deemed.warehoused

n certain cases, s. 32.
Bond to be.given on-entry for exportation, s. 33.'
Duty-paid goods may bexnarked, s. 34.
Penalty for forging marks, &ò., or sclling goods wiith coun-

terfeit marks, s 35.'
Penalty for counterfeiting or "using counterfeited papers,

&.,-s. 36.
For forging certificates, ib.

-Offering goods for sale, -pretended to have been smuggled,
subject to forfeiture, and penalty, s.37.

Officers of customs, or persons employed under 8V. c. 4,
to be deemed employed for prevention of smuggling,s. 38.

Withpower to s'arch, &c., ,ib.
to detain vessels, carriages, &c., i .
to seize in certaincases, ib.

«' t eall on persons to assist, ib.
Reasonable cause of sspicion to be a justification, ih.
Penalty for refusing to stop, ib.
Penalty for refusing to assist, ib.
Certain of'ences made felony, s. 39, viz:

Obstructing, assaulting or resisting officers,, &cý
Firing at H. M. vessels.

. Wounding persons in H.M. service.
Having- goods liable to seizure and' being armêd or dis

guised.
Destroying vesseis, or goods.
Or any custom house, &.

Company- of' persons (five or more together) fôtd with
smuggled goods, tobe guilty ofmisdemeanor, s. 40.

Penalty for hiring persons to assiit in snuggling, s. 41.
Vessels found hovering within one league of the coast may

be boarded an4 examwnied, s. 42.
Continuing to hover 2y eoura,,ay brought into port b.
Penalty for not obeying the officer boarding,.#.
Penalty for harbouring sMIgglrd goods a. 43 î
Vessels, &c;, used in conveying goocis lial ta foribiture, to

be forfeited, s.4.N
Penalty for assistig in landing,.&c., sUch gôods, ib.
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CUSTOMSO
Persons takingaway goods, &oseized,tobe guity of felony,

4s. 4
To what place go dseized are-to e takeh, ,. 46.
Snuggled o topped on suspicion of being stolen and

taken to police office, how dealt with, s 47.
14niaky oI police officerneglectingïto obey this section, ib.
Vessels an& ood, &c. seized, to bu deemed eondemned if

not clainaéd within a certain time . 48
May be delivered to o*ners, on security given, ib
Offendersmuder-this act,.to give secuïrity for penalties anvd

costs,.or be iiprisoned, s. 49.
FuIl cost# of suit to Ie recovered by parties sing for penal-

ties, ihbI
Penalties and costs, how leviedi.
Governor in council authorized to nake regulations for

passií goodsthroughithe provincial canais, &é., s. 50.
Forfeiture of, for contraventionib.
In what couirts penalties shalLe recovered, s 51.

-In whose-name prosecutions to ie brought, s 52.
Modeof conducting.such prosecutions, ib.
~Appropriati6n of perialties and forfeitures, ib.
Power to remit'any penalty or forfeiture¿ ib.
Proof of dities paid, to lie on the owner' s. 53.
A certain avermenat'as to'tlie Port shall suffice, s. 54.
Cattleand, pezishable articles seized rhay be sold, a. 55.
Procéeds, restored if the seizure declared null, b.
Proviso: Snieh cattle or articles may be delivered to the

owner upon giving-security, ib.
llow claiin to be entered, s. 56.
Claiànto things seized not to be valid unlessseetiity given

for penalty and costs, s. 57.
Notice of inforiation, exhibited, to be put'i± the custom.

house, and in the office of the clerk of the court, s 58.
IHearing of the cause, ib
Clain• to goods,&c. iist be madewithin a cerfein time, b.
Sales.to be:by public auction, s. 59.
Notice of actiorf againsttany offier to be. gi6en s6.
What evideiâèe 4ddùced'af trial, ib
Officer iray tender -tmendb, or pay -oiàêy int6 court, and

té haveifll ,costs if successfl; s. 6f.
LimitatinÔf actionìs, s.62.

Plaintiff to recover nominal dàiühiès-o dy 'ithoutots if
prbtible cane of seizure'&c., ceÏtifLed, i. 63,64.

Penalties to be sned for within thr'eeyerss. 65.
ppels te:lie us ii other casës .s 66.

Goods to be restored upon appeal, when security given, but
theoaii need not give a uits. 67.

Penalty for falsèedeclaratioWý oi a h3ï*el wlè i<qtotherwise
d 68,

i a of ssistance, how obtainable, s, 6à.
ffdi dt b rt rquest o

à9d dê$ i îtfo àeaO accept-
h1~~à f~t~6~, ùdba~lWfhodin

* fies71



CUST OMS,
Penalty £500 for bribing any officori ib.
Governor in council authorized to make regulations for

slaughtering cattle-grinding corn, &e. in- bond,-brand-,
ing or marking goods-tare-coasting trade-ports of en-
try-,-passing canals-exempting produce, of grain or logs
frontdutyý-varehouses-transfer of gods:in bond, &c.-
distribution of penialties,-and othor purposes, s. 72.

Ail ich general regulations to have the cifect of special
orders, ib.

May, authorize. the taking of bonds, ib.,
Penalties fôr contravention thereof, s. -73.
CopiCs of orders in couneil to be evidence, thereof, S. 74.
Borids, by whom to be taken, s. 75.
To be givèn beforè delivery of goods, ib.
Blank forms to be kept at-the oustomi house,-s. 76.
Duties overpaid üit returnable after. three years, s. 77.
Tinie o importation, &c. defined, s. 78.

of exportation, ib."
arrival and departure of vessels, ib.

interpretation clause, s. 79.
The duties payable under this Act were tepealed and others

substituted bJ the neit Act.
12 V. e. 1-1849.

7he 3rd and 15th sections of thle10, 11 V. c. 31, 1847, re-
peale~d,.s. 1.

,New duties (as per schedules) iiposed"instead of thèse le-
vied under' the above act, s. 2.

Sectionz 3 is repCaled by secUton 2 of 16 V, Q. 85.
Unenumerated articles- to bear the samne- drty as similar

.enumàeratéd articles, s. 4. - I,,-i
Packages to be deemed goodsy ib. ,(ßec also 16 V. c.:85,

8. 3).
Appraisers to be appointed for the valujation of goods, sub-

ject to ad valorein'duties, s. 5.
Appraiser's oath, ib.
If no appraiser 4jpoiited,collector to act as subh, ib.
Section 6 providing hoïo ad valorem dut' sill be estimated

s repe4edby16 V. c.85,s. 3..
Eutry, without invQice, insufficienit, except ini certain cases.

Bond to bé 'given for producinginvpice, where goods en-
tered by bill of sight, s. 7.

Invoice -te be attested by eath:oft owner,&. .8 .(Sec also
16V. c. 85,s. 5).

Bill ofentry te nmentiön vlue for duty, and to bé attested,

Paxty entering inay add. to~ the value by invoice, so as to
state true value,s, 9.

Profision in casè Of the cath, &c. of thè owner, importer,
&c.,; s. 10.,

* Vyhere more than one ownier, s. 11. ·(e hi ;6 c. 85,
s. 5).

Beforphom attestatins may be made, . 19.
Governor n counc rp.y appot çther pèss, or relax re-

qumrements as to eath, ilb. ..



CUSTOMS
Act not to apply:to absent: oWners during )imited peried

s. 13 :,

Appraiser.or collector nay- exaînideý owner,,&c. us te the
true lmhIe of godss. 14

dgnalLty12 10s. 'fr .efusing .to attend, ib.
Goods to;be .forféited in case of false sivearing, ib.
Importét may appeal againsat appraisemerit, and appraise-

mert to be then made-by two merchants, &c., s. 1. (ee
also 16' V. c. 85, s. 3).;

One-half miré duty to be collected wiere additiomal value
ascertained by appraisement exéeds.20 'er cent, i.

Collector aùthorized to take goods for duties,s. 16.
Collector may- take the whole,-.or any' distinct -parcel of

goods, at thé pricesinentioned in -bill of -entry, adding 10
per cent ànd charges, s. 17.

Goods seo taken, hov to be dealt with, iL
Collector may cause packagcs to be opened, s. 18.
Godds'to be forfeited where fiot invoiced, undérvalued, or

false statement on enty, &c.,
Smuggling goods, oY using forged or fraudulent invoice to;

evade du , to be a misdemeanor, and subject to a penalty
not,excee4img £50; 8. 19.

Valtie of goods, duty free, te be stated'in bill of eitry, s. 20.
'Governor may require statisticàl informatio as to experts,

to be given to the officer' of custonis, s. 21.
Bonds fer duties on \varelioused goods niay be dispensed

with in certain cases, 4. 22., Y
Attorney or agent rmay act in certain cases, s. 23.
Any one' partner may bind the firi, &c., s. 24.
Not less than a certain ,qutntîity' to'be, taken out of ware-

house' at one time, s. 25. >
Uo*. monies :lue to- the Crown under this Act in Lower

Canada,.may be recovered, a. 26.
RegulationsmYade by Govèrnor in côuncil "mayrequire

oaths; &c., s. 27.
Afrirmntion may be made instead of oath, s. 28.
This Act.to be construed·as part of the amended Àct 10, 11

V; c.31,' 29.
Bonds given for ordnance stores in-1848- to be void, and no

duties payable, s. 30.
Dutiesmay be"ticreased by Governor in- council when re-

quired to maintain the public fhith, s; 32.
Schedules of duties anc forms. .But see thefollowing Act

amending the Sheule o 'Buties
13, 14 V. c. 3--850.

Govei-n'orùi'enil:may, déclare 'artiàles being thë growthp
or-produce of British NorthiAiùericar pròvinces, to be or
not te be subjéèt to -dity, 1s.

Buit inót. tó-impos; dht onarticlesotherwi free 4.

o 1, 14 y. e -- 1859.
Adiolenot enumetate4ir sChedueto 12.V. c. 1 inay be

rniit4,:ujet te 2& per cent daty,)y or4e is council,

xitary clothing, wines, &c. to be free, s.2. 2 .



CUSTOMSe
*16~ V. c. '85-14853.

Certain dutiesim'posed by 12 V. c. 1, 1849, reduced, s. 1.
Certain other articles to be adnitted at 2& per cent, qd

vaiorem, ib.-See 19, 20 V. c. 10, as to duties Qn iSugars,
Mo4asses 4 Wines. .

Duty on salt repealed, ib.
Seeds of all'kinds to be freè, b.
SectioW3 of 12 V. c. 1, repealed, S. 2.

Part of the 4th section of sanie actrelating to packages, re-
peatled, and new provisioîis substitted, s. 3.

Sixth section of same act ropealed, ib
Ad valorem duty, how calculated, ib.
Cost ôf appraisentent ider the - 15th'sectiôn t be paid by

the party dissatisfied with former appraisement whenever
the additiônal ,value shall' exceed 10 per cent of the in-
voice or bill of entry, e.

VWhat'duties payable on spirits'flavored, s. 4.
Sections:8, 11.of the 1%V. c.,1, 1849, explained. a to vcrifi-

cation of invoices, s. 5.
Governor in council, may declare what duty payable in

dôubtful cases ; or;that goods are duty frece, s. G.
Warehoused goods fraudilently concealedor removed to b6

forfeited-and parties -concerned liable to.penalties for
srnùggling, &c., s..7.

Any importer' &c. fraudulently enteiing any warehouse to
forfeit £2.50, M7.

Penalty £125 for altering or defacing any official mark, ib.
This act to be'constrped as one act with the 10, 11 V. c1

.and 12-V. ced, s. 8.
18 V. c. 1-1854.

Articles méntioned in schedule to be freefr~om duty while

reciprocity treaty with United States is in force, s. 1.
Governor'in council may muake orders for cairying out the

treaty, i. 2.
Act 12 V. c. 3 repèaled; s..3.
Schedule- of articles.duty free.

18 V. c. 5-1854.
Specifie and ad valorem duties imposed by 12 V. c. 1, 1849,

and 16 V. e. 85, 1853, oi certain articles enumerated, re-
pealed, 8. 1.

Also cçrtain 30 per cent aJ 'valorent duties bu articles enu-
merated, imposed by 12 V. c. 1, s. 2.

And certain 20 per-cent ad valoren datiès on articles enu-
merated, impesed by said act, and such articles to be free
of duty except as provided by section 5, s,- 3,

Certain 24 per cent duties on articles eùmerated repealed,
andsuch articles tó befree of duty: è.*ept aà in'section 5,

.4..
In case of the ït¢ipiocitý t-eaty with thes United States

beiùg, anspended, theu the articles mentidnè in.the
schedùleito 18% c. ly betig theowt Àôinþroduce of
the UnitedStates, to be 'ubject tothe sadeldaIties as
now, 0.5.

.7



'Certai new duties imposed- o. ýartcleW mntipned'i sche .-
dule, in lieui of those repealed, s. 6- u sm 1920 .c
10, 'VirtuaZly- repaNnthedte w/isshcaev

zmosgn ines.-

Act to commence oný 5th April, 1855, s. 7.ý
Prolvision for retindèent of sugar iu bonds. ^8.
InterprëtàtionÔ1lause,-s. 9.

Ceértain ihifigsdx1é ind'er reciprocity treaty cônflr med, s, L

199, 20 V. o. 1O.'-1856. 4 1- -

Duties on the sevexa1;artic1es:,znen1ioned lu. th&'schedulô to
thisat eeId-1.

12V.c 1, i- provisio li 4 ç whih a pplyt.i n
duties imposed byr it, .2 '-

Act to take effeot frqm anct'after 5thJuly, 1856, o. 3.

'-Sealso'Revenue,,managemnent of.
C{XTTING AND) MÀIMqG, ',

With intent to disfigure, &c. or prevent lawful arrest, ox ,de-.
tainer, to be telony, s. 11.-Se also '19 'V. p. 92;

DAM,

pAMS,19; Q20V. c. 104-1856.l

Proprieètors may, construtet, ofl ,wateri-courses-running along
or cros teirptopeîýty, S. 1.-

To be liable fbr all damages.caùed 1hreby, à. 2.
"Daxnageà-how gscertaiièa,,s., 3.
When and how, rnay be denýlished 'îf 'dxga net paid,

~.4.
DAIV-LE, F., AN!) A.ý DUJFRESNE,

flridge over'Noh branch ofrvrYmâska 16 V . 5
DAMAGES, -

Jury trials allowed,''ii actions, for, founded ïon per'sonol
wrongs, s. 9. 'Atzdýsee 9'G. 4 o. 10, eiending the a.ve to
cases ofddits ýor quasi delts tponatpr<pnW

7 G. 4, C.'6- 1827ý-144.
Costs 1imited iêi actions- for,înii ceiiin, cases.,

On ntse bi1Jé 4f exihag. y&eJilli of, Zxhange.
DAMES- -EIXt~$I ito,~~od hrt*du Boit.

DAME EIGIEESoi or ii êJs
Incorporated, 74ý. é Iý'

lien1 1 ir irtr, #à%- ,
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DAMES RELIGIEUSES des Saints Noms de Jésus 4Maii
Incorporated, 8. ec. 01

DAVIDSON,
Bridge over river Chaudière, 58 G. 3, c. 9

DEAD ANIMALS,
V. c. 40-1850

Hdw to bè buried, s. 47.
Penalty for thtowing into brooks, &c., s. 48.

DEAD BODIES, $ee Disinterment.

DEATH, SENTENCE OFe
6 G. 4 c. 5-1826-83.

Courts may abstain from pronounriing in certain cases. &e
also 4, 5 V. c. '24--Criminal Law'andProce4ture.

4, 5 V. c. 24.
When it may berecôrdedonly, s. 33.,
May be commuted by the Governor, except in certain cases,

s.48.
See also 14, 15 V. c. 2; s. 4, providing for the enforcement of

the conditionsof the Comniuttation.
See also CapitalDffiencés--CriminaI Law.

DEATIS,' See Burials.

DE3ENTURES, Sec Finarice-Municipal Debentures-and the
matters to which the debentures relate.

DEBT, PROVINCIAL, Sec Public Debt-Fii ance.

DEBTO IMPRISONM4ENT Foll,

12 V.,c 42-18419.
Certain persons exempt from. No arrést allowed for debts

contracted in a foreign country, or for. less than £10 cy.
No ca. sa. to issue in any case, s. 1. • But sec 18 V..c.,16,
èxplaining latter part of section.

No arrest to ·be allowed except upon affidavit. 'By whom
affidavit-to be made; its nature.. Ilow party arrested may
obtain his discharge, s. 2. -And see Capias-Debtors.

DEBTORS, , * •

25 G. 3, c.. 2--1785-85.
!ýecreting effects by, to avoid execution, how punished,

s. 37.
Alimentary pensieÊ for'debtôrs under arrest in ceitain cases,.

s.38.
41 G. 3, c. 7-1801-112.

Iiprisoied under-dc. re., alihentary pension to, *hen and
how .iltainables. 8. ndsee.2ß, .3, e.2,s. 38.

70d. 4, c. -1827-1..
In cases of capias or attachment, decaration aybe served

on, within ei ht days.fron érvice:of c,
ToGprevent the1fd. _ qsió

To prevent the fraudulent e."so f



DEBTOt$,
Cormissioners for receiving affidavits in/ King's fBench

(Superior Court). May receive affidavit ýMd arrest body
and goods of, in all cases whereapiasY hmènt may
issue, s. 1.

Provisoas to within what time ordinary pocesa muistissue,ió.
Duplicate of wrrint t be tranmitte to prothonotary,.Î. 2.
Fees, what allowed, à.
Forms df affidavit for capias-of affidavit for attaehment-

of warrant to trreat--ofwarrant 1o attach.

To facilitate proceedings a ånt the effectsof, in certai
cases.

Service of attachment hoW made when debtor has left or
is conceaed.in Provdinc of Lower Canada, s. 1.

Sucli de4torto beentitiea toreheari1g within year and day
after judgment w t security to be given by plaintiff,
as. 2, 3. But se.12 V..c. 38,s. 94, as to, thse and
preceding sections

General issue aye pleaded unider this Act,.s. 4.
Service of attach ent on tiers saisi must be personal unies

proof that he conceals himself, when-may be at domicilq,

2 V. (3,) c.. 28--1839.
Çertain.propeity of debtors, .exempted from seiztlre under

executionf.
..12 V. c. 42 -1849.

To abolisli iiprisonmeut for debt and for the punishfihent
of traudulent debtors

Certain persons exempt froni arrest for debt, s. 1.
No arrestto be allowed for debts contracted in a foreign

country.;: or for less than £10 cy., ib. -

No ca.sa. to issue in any case, ib. (Sec 18 V. c. 16, explain-
ing this portion of section. 

No arrest for debt to- b allôwedpxcept upôn àffidait, s4.
By wloni affidavit-may be made;-its nuatire, ib.
How jarty:may obtain his discharge, ib.
How released on bail; ýsherills'"bail how dischSrged,s. 3.
Defendant (having given bail) to griake staterùent Luder

oath within 30 days after jidgment, when judgment
exceeds £20 cy., exclusive of interest from service of
process and cbsts,s4.

Nature of statement. ib.
Penalty .for negleet to"makè-the sarme, or for makirg a false

one, or seeêting his> Próperty or negleòting 'to -ppqai to
be, examined -ih, relation to'such statément, ib.

Plaintiff may prove fraud within wo year fo'm filig of
same,q~ 24.oeasrinfh

Defendant in gaol rnay make like statem¢.t befoeor after
judgment, s.e.--

Plaintiff nay prove fraud within four mopths ,çn sery s
upon himnor hie attorney'of copy of sate b;

Penaltfúdagerof2ftafd, i :w- - w *

nfrud ö~ved deLIndÀait Wfobøreeleasedyskr w'el

ý 1 n
1 .. ý
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DEBTORS,
Time for makWgproo may beexten4dd on aufllcin t cause

~hewn, ib.
Curator te be appointedto propery 4 hibloned, s 6
Mode of appointment, ib.
Noticé to bgiven in Canada Gazette &e., i5
Other creditors may proye fraudi6
Consequence if no fraud proved withi 4deay fixed, ib'
Pdwërs of eurator, s. 7.
In all.cases where a, manight fomerlyhave isued, plain

tiffTmay'after discussion of defendant's apparent property
require him to make sirmilar statementi s. 8 r

Plaintiât niay prove fraeid wiit years fom filing the
same, i.h

Penalty in such case; or if defendant negleet to appear to
be exniined,:ib.

Rigbts of persons umder <arirst at passing of Act, s. 9, 10.'
Act nottoha've efféet of disçhargmg any'debt, .11.
-eowaándwhen speèial bail may be put mny rty-arreste

under ca. re., s. 12.
Court'may extend delay on'special: pplication, ib.
May aIso allow bail:te be put in under'éctioù 3 after delay

expired fo ptting in the sanie, ib.
Certain bail bonds hieretofore taken by sheriff declared

Valid; s. 13.
Form of bond hereafter to be takenho o.
Liability of sheriff, ab.
Skeriff's bail bonds to be assignable as heretofore, s. 14.
Act not to prevent Contrainte par Corps in certain cases,

~s. 15. See also below18 V. c.16.
False- sweariug to be perjury, s. 16.
To applr to' Lower Canada only, s. 17.
Schédules -Forms of Notice for; and of appointment Ot

Curator-Dèmand of statement-Bail Bond, i.
18 o. c. 16-1854.

Meaning of certain part of s. 1, of'12 V c 42, explained.
18 V. c. 107-1855.

Attachment against,pgoperty ofîfraudulent.
Attachment before'Judgment in cases under £10 Cy., not les

than£1 5s. zayissue: an a4Idavyt s. 1.
Nature of affilavit,.ib.
Coinmissioners' Court nay issue process of Attachment, i5.
Who ma;y ieceivé Affidavit, s 2.
Costs to be tared by Judge and hov, s. 3.
.And see Affidavit-ttchm~ent-Capias, &c.

DECISORY OATH,
41 Go. 3, e. 1c i 1801-143.

Allowedin Commercial*nAtters.
25 G. 3, c. 2-1785--85.

DECLARATIQN,:
How to beserved-s. 2. thProiso<uef ,
low may beamended, 8 BAlt seeL2g V.,o.8,.e $6.
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DECLARATION
7 G4. 827

n hicases of Capias and Attachiment before73udgment, decla-
ration rmày be served subsequently and how'

42 V. c 38-1849.
Hlow served vhen certairà writs issue from Circuit Cour

s. 63
liownmay be amended, s. -86
No fôrm of, need be followed s. 87.

iiiVERJTY,
13,14 'V. c. 40-1850.

How and when to be made bétween .djoining properties:
Penalty, ss. 18, 22, 24. But sec 18 V. c. 100, generally.

DÉC4ET FOR CÉ, -

25'G. 3. e. 2-1785--85.
Sale by iheriff of lands taken in execution' acording to

requireinents'of this section to havé force and, efct of,
s. 33.i

18 V. 'A110-1855.
Adjudications wrder forced licitations to have effeci of, s; 3.

See Sheriffs.
DEORET VOLONTAIRE,

9 G.4c 20-1829-191.
Ail proceeding.in the iature of, abolished, s. 14. And see

Rt atification of Title.

DEED.s,&c
4 V. c, 30-184k-1 95.

Conveying real property, against whom inoperative if not
registered, s. 1.

Memorials of dléeds in force at tiine of passing of ordinance
when to be enregistered in order to be operative against
certain party; s. 4. But sec 7 V. c. 22; i. 12 extending time
to 1st-Nov.,-1844.

Memorials of, how to be enregistered, ss. 10, 1A.
Of bargain and sale of lands in fiee and common soccage,

form of,.s.38.
Before'witnesses may be registered at fuillehgth.and hoWi,

ss. 40, 44.
Certified.copies of, to be evidence wliëre originals destroyed,
And see-Baýgain and Sale-Conveyance-Free and Common

Soccage-Notarial Deeds -Registration.

DEER, See Game.
DEFPAUYLT,

25 G. 3. e. 2-1785-85. -

In cses of, proof to rémain of record, s. 7.
41'G. 3,-e. 7.-I80t-112Z

Defendant tyhen mêy lia benefitof'reliarir incobses of,
s. 5, Butsee 12 V. c. 38,s. 23.

9

1
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DEFAULT,
How and whcn may be taken off in superior court, s.524.
Iov and when recorded-aiid taken offin circuit courts. 57.

To apeal y pan , owI pJli LUI e ,I .

In circuit courit, imy^bu .recorded by clerk in cértain cases,
s.79.

12V. . 41-:1849.

In'proccediigs aginst parties usurping public offides, how
to be entered, and effect thiereof, s.b5.'

14, 15 V. c. 95-1851.
To appear before justicewher srunmoned-consequence of,

To-ppear before justice on arrant, s. 3.
To appear-,before justice'after adjournment of case on

account of variànce, &c., ss. 8y1-5.
14, 15 V. e. 96 '1 851.

To appear before justice, by accused, weli examinàtion of
witness -deferred,-proceedings ticreon, s. 13.

16 V. c. -194-1853.
In cases of, evidence how 1 aken, s. 7.
In cases of, every juridical day,. exerpt from 9th JuIly to

lst Septeinber, to be enqête day, ib.
Benefit f default against tiers saisi, how and; when ob-

taitiedpss. 18, 19. '
18 V. c.,108-1855

To appear or plead in actions -under Lessor and Lcssee's Act
.wliei recorded, s. 12.

DEFECT O FORM,, sec Form.
A lrS

41 G. 3, c. 7-1801-12.
When nay have beiefit ofrehearing in cases of default, . 5.

But seo 12 V. c. 38, s. 23.
4 G. 4, e. 17.41824-140.

Plaintifho\v to procced where defendants resido in differeit
districts, s. L

Writs how, to. be issued, s. 2. Aid sec Districts.
12 V.. c. 3S -1849.

Where may be, ned, s. 14. See also Debtors-Justicesé
DE GASPE; P. A.

For relief of, 4,
nÉLt7A 7.7 Al E l7VI

5 V. c. 83.

12 V. c. 38-1849.
Executior against.lands délaissées sitÙate in another District

how issixed, s. 71.
DELAY, , --

23 G. 3, e. 2-1785-85.
For fiIing Reasons aind.Answers in «Appeal, how n:ay be

prolQnged. ss. 25, 27.
Whatt allowed for-applaing from Common Pleas (nor1

Superior Court) to.Court of Appeals, (Q.,B.) 8. 29.
Extcution* he náy issue, ib.



Execution frorn Commissioners' Court may ssue after eight
days, s. 21.

12 V. c. 38-1849.
What- allowed betweenI servicu and" return of Action ià

15uperior Court, s. 23.
What to'file Plea, and between each pleading in Superio

Court, s, 25. Bui see bdoe 16 V. c. 194, s. 21.
To plead how'rnay be enlarged, s. 26.
3etween service and return in Circuit Court, s. 50;

Appeal from Circuit Court within what, t.be brought,s. 56.
For gbsentees to appear, s 94, -

., 12 V.,c..41-1849.
Bletween ervicce and return in actio-s against.parties usurp-

ing publie offices, &c., ss. 1, 8.
Delay for Pleading, s. 2.

14<15 V. c. 92-1851
What granted for appealing inder this (Squattersejectment>

Act, s. 5.
14, 15 V. c. 89-1851.

For sumnoning.hurors in civil matters to be four-days, S. a i
p0r.,6

16 V. c. 194-1853.
For plcading not to rua between !Oth July' and 31st August

inlus~ive in Superior Coùit at Qnebec and Nlonfreal, s. 10.
For pleading in appealuble Circuit. Court cases o be fivé

days, s. 2Ô.
Within what, delayprelirñinary Pleas to be'fileds. 21.
What allow-ed after filing sucli Plea, Mb.

18 V&c. 108-1855.
Betwçen service and return of actions under Lesàors and

Lessees Act, s. iL.
-For appearance and 'leading under sama%, s. 12.
For subsequent pled ings, s..13.
For inscription fbr EnquEte or Heaing, s. 14.

18 V. c.110-1ß55.1
Fo. filing oppositions dfin de comserver in matters of forced

Licitation, s. 8.
DELEGATES, Sec County Delegates.

DE LERY, C. É.
Bridge over river Chaudière, 1-G.'4, c. 23.

.DtLIBtRÉ-
14, 1 V. C. 88:-151.

HEow-and when may befisobarged in çourt ofj ppsa1s, .4.

DEL l3

DELAY
34 G. 3, c. 6-1794-101

For appeà 1from Courtof Appeals to PrivyCounc i s. 31.
3xcoution liow suspended, ib.

6 W. 4c: 15-1836-152.
For filing.oppositious, forru of advertisemert,s.28.

7 V. e. 19-1843.
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DELISLE, A. M.> B.- I. LèMoinean . .febieii,
flridge- over, river Jésus 12 V' .17

.9 G. 4e<c. 10-1829-14ý3.-
ýTo, niéveabIo PrOperty, juIry -tial allowed in'casei of.

DELIVErMANCEÉ,, xyÀRBiNT 
14e 15 V. c. 96-1851.

Party admitted to bail afte-r coinmitrncnt to Ierlesdb
fori of, m. M6

IYEMAND 0?I>- LA,

IIotw and wlien to be nae n fetos 5
DEMISE 0147 TIE CR0W-', Sec Crown.

I1ENE CHAUD AND F RASERt
Bridge over river dif Sud, 58-G. 3,ee. I9.

DENONVILLÉ, J,
Bfl idge over river Yainaska, 4 G.4,. 39.

DEI'SITINS, 15 V. e. 96-185L.
Of witnessesin indîétable ofenSehow taken and read over-to prisoner, and whçn mnay be read in evidence;sàs. 9.. 10.
To be trausmitted by justice ýta court where trial tobeh ad,

ràrer c6ïmmitted or bailod to rec"ve copy of, çnpayment of
.ceftain ,chig,, , 9 e . 11'

Â;Wt~ sée EvidecL-Eqge
DEPUTY,

13'.1V.c.37-185Q0ý
* 0f officers' of justice, ho*,r tô be appoirited, s.,7'

Ptublieoffiéers to-continue responsible for their conduct, M~.And seceedîfmrent Offies &y tileir narnes.

- 27 G; 3, eý' 4-1787-95.
E.xenip froim thie necet yof -Inaking affidavit, i order to

DE9(M]1NT, ;

9 ' , x77-1829-87.

nI on ýoccage, goha4w verIned,
.10, ilV.c. 111- 1847.

Of 1al&in conirhitd 'gniories, ta-be
'laWsof ,Lower Cànada, S. 9. -

DESERTION OF s'EîwâÂWS Mc4Ï.

igovernec by

'I.
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DESERTION OF SOLDIERS, '

2 _V (5î½ e. 60-1839 5

Imp. Âct 1 G. 1, récited,- s1. But see . s 31
abolis1ingpunishrne»t ofpillory.

Anty pÊrsôn-procuring soldier to desert,- may m poecuted*
summarily before three justices of the peace w Lobe pu
nished, i6. B

Prosecution to be commenced within six ronths, s2.

DESERTION OF VOYAGEURSi'

* 36 G. 3, e, 10-1796-661. ,

How rnay be .punished, s3. 3.

DEVISE,
Ó~4, c. 77-1829-187.

Oflands in free and common soccage, when to be valid, s.2.
, V c. 30-1841-195.

Of lands, against whom inoperativet if not registdréd, s. 1.
$ee Free anid Commion Soccage-Registration-:Wills.

DIPLOMA TO TEACHERS OF PUBLÌI SIOOLS
9,V. c. 27-1847.

T!ro be granted by Boards of Examiners; what to Apecify-
fees, s. 5,par. 5.:

16 V.- e. 209-d853.
New,Boârds of examiners iay grant or refuse; s. 4.,

19,2.0 V..c. 14-1856.
Couríil of public instruction iiiay revoke, i ceértain bases-

proceedings thereon, s. 19.
19, 20 V. c. 54÷1856.

Superintendent may grantto student at Normal Sbcoo1ý
efect thereof, s. 12.

DIIRETORS AND.-TRUSTEES of St. Patricks Orphat Asylnm,
Incorporated,18'V, o. 235.

DIRECTORS OF THE BERTmIER ACADEMY,
Ineorporate4, 14, 15 V. e. 158..

DJSCHARGE, ~
47 G. 3, c. 9-1807-56.

To séneaien, how to be granted, and formn of,.s. 9.
Penalty on master refusing.to.give i6.

4 V. e. 30 1841-195.
Of hypothecary claims, &., how to be registered, ss. 45, 46.

- Shedules, Nos. 8r 9, 10-forims of certificates of.
S7V.,:c.:22- 843.

Partial-how and when to be entered .8.
14,,15 V. c'. 95-,1851.

Gaoler 1o discharge prisoner on payment of amount ine-
tioned in.warnt of commitment for.distress, S.'».
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DISCHARGE

Of hypothecary laims, whereto be registered when registry
office removed under this act, s. 9.

DISCOUNT,
12 V. c. 22-1849.

Of bill or note may bc retained at time of discounting, s. 21

DISINTERMENT,
16 V. c. 174-1853.

Permitted for'certain purposes, s. 1.
Order to be obtained fror judges of superior or circuit court

on; petitioh and affidavit, ib.
Roman cathol.ics to obtain in addition, order from bishop of

diocèse, ib.
Persons dying of contagious disease pot to be disintered

until expiration of -threc years from 'interment, s. 2.
No person to be buried until 24 hours, after death, s. 3é
Exéeption' as to reguilations of Board of Ilealth, ib.,

19,20 V. c. 57-1856.
16 Y. c. 174 amended.
Superior or circuit court judge when rmay grant permission

to remove bodies from any old R. C., burying ground to
new, sr1.

Regiters of such remqvals how to be kept, s. 2.
Registers-of such removals how dertified, s. 3.
Special applications to bé supported by affidavits, s;4;:
Affidavit before whom may be-sworn, s. 5.
Intertretation clause, s. 6.
Permission of superior R. C, authorities to be obtained be

fore proceedingunder this Actxs. 7.

DISORDERLY PERSONS,
2 V. (1) c. 2-183%-163.

How may be convicted, s, 8. As 'to punishnt<rnt, see eldow 7
V. c. 21, nd 9 V. c. 23.

Who to be decmed such,'s. 9.
Justices ingy graht search warrants to apprehend, s. 10.

7 V. c. 21-1843.
How to be punished, s. 1.
Writ of-certiorari allowed, non obst.. 2 V. c. 2, ç. 2.
Charge against to be iedutccd-to writing, s. 3.
Appeal allowed to quarter sessions, s. 4.

acts constituting charge to be, stated; in commitment,
otherwise party may be discharged, s. 5.

9 V. c. 23-1846.
1n defailt of ppyment of fine inay be imprisoned, ib. And

see 18 V. c. 100, s. 25, eztending above provisios to -al
mutnicipaities'. See also Police.

DISQUALIFICATION,
&e the matters to w.hich the disqualification relate&

18 V 
99 

1855
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D]SSENTIENT .SCHOOLS, .

9V. , 27-1846.
.ilow andawhen may be esctablished s. 26. 'And set 12,V.

c. 50, s. l8. .-

When entitled to allowance from sehool fund, s. 27.
Penalty an persons niaking false certificates, &o.,and how.re

covered and dppliedes. 28,
Trustees.of, how vlectid and replaced, s. 29.

'12 Y. c. 50-1849.'
low' May acquire the .right of rcceiving assessments and

fees; to. be in ucli case a corporation; powersy s. 18.
But see 19, 20 V. c. 14 s. 5.

School allowance, wvhen may be granted non obs. 9V. c. 27,
s.27, s. 19.

19, 20 V. c. 14-1856.
Trustees of, nay levy additional assessnents, and to what

extent, s. 1.
Trusteës of, to make anial census:of children, and how,

s, 2.
Trustees of, to report amount of: monthly fees fixed and

'collected, s. 3.
Trustees of, after Ist July, 1856, to have right alone o fix

and collect theIr assessments, s 5.
DISSENTING MINISTERS,

Sèe Religious Congregations-Registers.
denominations of, under their nanes.

DISTILLERS,

And the vario

.9 V. c. 2-1846.
Former Acts-repealed, s. 1.
None bit licensed distillers to act assuch,urdçr the penalty
, of £10 a day, and forfeiture of spirits, &c., s. 2.
Licenses to be issied by district inspectors, to remain in

force until'5th January foHlowing, s. 3.
Tobe granted ônly on vritten rcquisition, s-4.
Duty not payable .on re-distilation for iectification,.s. 5.-

The duty inposed by this sectìowis repealed by J2 V. c. 14,.
w}chies the duty. See also 19,20 V. c. 42, raising it.

Party licensed to give bond, 8.
Duration of suchbond, s. 7.
Names and calliig of distillers to be inseribed on front of

the- building under pënalty of £5 a day, s. 8.
Books to boekept by, and open to inspector, s. 9.
Penalty £50 for false entries,,&c., ib.
Account f spirits diitilled to be renderéd to inspector twice

à moiithi verifièd by affidavit, s. 10.
Inspector may put furthei questionsgib.

ilful false'statement- to be-pejurys. 11.
Inspector to have free acce6ss to premises and to books, &c.

under penalty of £20 for, refsal, s; 12.
Duties.to be paid *hen aczount. rendered, under'penalty of

£20 and fbrfeiture of license, s. 13.
Duties recoverable, although account not rendered, a. 14.
Further penalty of three times the aiuount of duties for

neglect.to render accounts, i>.



DIS ILLERS-
Distiller to give notice of time of working, under penalty

-.and forfeiture for working without license, s; 15.
Paymeintof-penaltynot to release party from;-dities, s. 16.
Duties howr reçoverablei
Certain property specially fiable,-ib.
May be seized before judgmentib.
Distille-s to furnisli inspector, with. means of examining

stills,Ac., under penalty of £20, s. 17.
Inspector to have access to the premînises at any hourby day

or night, s. 18. h b da
May enter with search warrant any liouse, &c., between

sunriseand suiiset, s. 19.
Perialties, liow recoverable, ss. 20, 21.
Who,~conpetent witnésses, s. 22.
Provision4 as to invalid seizures, ib.
Penalty for refusing to gife evidence, s. 23.
Duties imposed to bc within the imeaning of the Revenue

Management Act 8 V. c. -4, and how iccounted for, s. 24.
12 V. c. 1,4-1849.,J

Section 5 of 9 Y. c. 2, 1846, repealeI asio duties, s. 1.
What duty. payable on spirits after 25th 4.pril, 1849, s. 2.

But sec 19, 20 V. c. 42 iiñcreasing this.duty..
Spirits madd in Canada uimaÿ bc warehousedunder certain

conditions, s. 3.-
jtegulations for, to be made by the-Governor, s. 4.
Act9 V. c. 2; made permanent as amended, s;, 5.

14, 15 V. c.10O--1851.
Licensedunder 9 V. c. 2, mnaysell spirits in same quantities

a&merchants under Tivern Licensé Act, s.
19, 20 V. c. 42-1856.

Additional duty of one lalf-peùiiy,per gallon imposed after
5th July, 1856, s. 1.

This Act to be construed'as one Actth 9 V. c. 2.

DISTRESS,
14 15 V. c. 95 1851.

Warrant'of, wheu and' by whom may be issued ; form -of
how executed in another distridt, s. 18.

Defendant may be detained until return of, unless he gives
security by recognizance, s.19.

If goods'insuflicient, justice may issde warrant of commit-
ment, s."20.

May be issued against- prosecutor for costs when awarded;
if insufficient, party nay be .committed for certain tüne,
's. 22. -

May be issued after appeal dismissed, s. 23.
Not to be'executed by constable after tender of aroitnt and

costs, s,'24.-
Gaolei to discharge prisoner on payment of amount men-

-tioned in warrant of commitnelt, ib.
And seè Justices.

DISTRICT BANK, QUEBEC,

Incorporated, 10, 11 V. c. 113.
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Paintiffhow to procecd wlin defedauntsreside in diflerent
districts, s. 1.

Writs how to be issued, s. 2. But ste below 12 V. c. 38,
s. 93.

4 W. 4,..413-4.
How parties en reprise d'instance may-be sutamoned in such

case, s.1.
Attachment, writs of, how executed in similar cases, s. 2.
Attachnent, writs of after judgment, how executed when

tiers .saisie in another district, ss. 3, 4. But see 16 V. c.
194, ss. 17 to 19.

12 V.,c. 38-1849.
Execution frorn circuit court -against goods or lands in

another district how'addressed, issued and'executed,s.71.
But see below 16 .. 195, s. 3.

And against hypothecated property, ib.
Writs to be served.in two or more .districts how issued and

addréssed, a. 93. But sxee 16 Y.o. 195, s. 2.
14, é5. c.9§-1851

Proceedings in case of party arrèMtéd for offence committed
in another diitrictra. 14 , And/seIBaoking.

Ù1-$TRE CT S, T'UDÌCIÂL 187

DISTRICTS, JIDICIAL,
34 G; 3, c. 6-1794~-101.

Lower Canada divided into threc, Quebec, Montreal and
Three-Rivere. their limits s. 1.. But sée following Acts

3 G. 4, c. 17-1823- 130.
Inferior district of St. Francis defined, s. 1 But see 3 W.

4, c. 18, s., 2.
10, il G. 4, c. 17-1830-129.

Bouindaries of district of Three-Rivers altered,"s 2.
3 W. 4, c. 18-1883-134.

Inferior district of St. Francis to be called distiiet of St.
Francis, s. 2.

7 V. c. 17-1843.
District of Gäspé constitùted, s. 2J

1 2 V. c., 38-.,1849.
Districts of -Quebec, Montreai, Threc-Rivers, St. Francis

and Gaspé tô retnaiir as they are, s. 10.
Districts f- Kamouraska .and Ottawa iow and when to be

formed, M.
Proviso as to pènding sfits in new districts, s. 11.
Officers hiow appôinted in new districts, s. 12.
Ofifcers of old districts und of courts of Queen's Bench, to be

officers of superior court, iM.
Sessions of' peace when,' iow an- bi whon to be held in

new districts, ib. And sCe Section 80.

WPJTS HOW. EXECUTED IN1 DIFFERENT DISTRICTS.

41 G. 3, c. 7-1801-112.
Writs to sumimon garant inr another district, how, directedo j

endorsed anld served, s. 6.
4 G. 4, c. 17-1824-140.

4,,
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DJSTRICTS, JUDICIAL,
WRITS HoW EXECUTED IN DIFFERENT DISTRIC s.

16V. c. 194-:1853.
Attaëhment a'fer jùdgment if issred to another district

ti&s saisi to answer in district vience writ issued, s. 17
Effect of defiilt obtained in such district, ij.
Contestation of declàration may- be -had' where action ori
-.ginated,' and tierý saisi bound- to änswer and plead
there, ib.

May*appear and declaro in district wiere he resides, iM.
Proceedings in such case. s. 18.

16-V. c.- 195-1853.
Circuit court writslof sumàmons to. be eecuted. in another

district may be addressed,cither.to bailiff or sheriff, s.1.
preceding section. to- aply to se'. 93 of 12 V c. 38.
Circnit. couit writs. of aliù, de bonis nay'aso be similarly

addressed in such-caàe, s. 3.
Duty and. liability of bailiff in such case, ss. '4, to 6.
Aid'sec Administration of:Justice. Sec also-Real Actions.

DISTRICT INSPECTORS,
Bee.Auctions-Distillers-Licenses-'Iverns.

DITCHIES,
13, 14 V. c. 40-1850.

-Road surveyor to be inspecto of fences, &c.-wen no other
appointed, s, 16.

Overseer of roads to act.as suéh; if surveyor absent or sick-.-
and to take oath, s. 17.

Howand when to-be cleanseds. 20.
Pro eedings for the repair or cleansing of ss. 21,22.
Road surveyor to regulate repair of, made by joint labor

Inspector of fences, &c., when chosen by municipal council to
perform duties imposed on surveyor of roads by this act,
under same-.penaities, s. 55. A. nd see Agric ture-Road
Surveyor. 

18V. c. 100 -1855.
Construction and-repair.ofregulated, s. 15, par 4
Assessments forintowns and villages, s. 24, r. 7.
Inspector of, how to be appointed by municipal ouncil, s.32
To-be:made.on évery road; how .may be pensed with,

s. 41, pars. 4,··5.

DIVORCE, Sèe -Beresford.
DOCKI,

4, 5 V. c. 25-1841
Stealing from any dock, quay, or wharf w pnn anle

s. 21.
DOGS

4,. 5-V. c.25-1841
Stealing any dog, beast, or bird, how pu blea 30.

* . ..13,:14 V.-c. 40-1850.~
Provisions respecting mad or vicious, s.
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DOGSP '., J''
Worrying sheep, 'by wlfm may he ldlled-or complained

of--penalty, s. 13 -

18 V. t.' 100-1855.
Ilegilations concerning may bè made by local municipa

councils, s. 23, par 5.
DOMICILE,

12.; c. 38 -1849.
HRow place of commencing actions affected by; s. 14.
Of defendant appearing personally, where held to be clected,

8. 23.
Attorneys practising in any court to eleet donicile within

oùc mile of court-house, otherwise service good at.elérk
office, s.ý 101.' And see Cause of Acýtion.

DONATIONS,DONA¶10NS, 4 V..c 30-1841-195.'

Donations inter vivos; how and vhcre to-be enregistered an
effect thereof, s. 33,

14 15 V. c. 93-1851
Donations inter iïvos, whatdeenied atsfficient ente tratkon

or insinuqton of, s.'4.
Proviso as to efett of registration in one district w en-land

given is situate in two. or more, ibh
Not. to be nui for want of insin:ation according to laws in

force at passing of 4 V. c. 30, ib.
16 V. c. 206-1853.

Sect.'28 of 4 V. c. 30 .(requiring sum to be c not to
apply to donations inter vivos when'. ade subject. to
charges appreoiable in money, but byp hcecâry claim to
be good for sum equivalent to value of harges, a. 7.

18. V. c,. 10 1-1855.
Donations containirg'substitutious,-p blication of,in courts

ot justice, -gnd ,insinuation thereof in registérsot courts,
abolished, s. 1.

Registration in proper registry officeubstituted; delay, s. 2.

DORCHIESTERt B1WIDGE, Quebe
&ee Quebec Tunpike lRoads.

DORCHESTER COUNITY,
A second Registry Office established iri, 9 V. c; 45.

DOWER,
41 G. 3, o. 2=4801-190.

Devise of land subject to, not to prejidice.
* 9 G. 4, c. 20-1829-191.

Ngn onvert not affected-by ratification of title, s. 8.
9.G, 4, c. 77-1829-187.

On lands in free and common socage, provisions concezning.
4 V. o. 30-1841-195.

flow may be released by wife, O. 35. -And se below 8 Y.
c. 27, sa. 3, 4.
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Of children, of what to:consist ufter, 3lst December 18
s. 37.

8 V. c.27-1845.
Married womén may release, by deed pster to that

-which property is alienated, ss. 3, 4 e t
0 1; ÉV. c..111-1847.

On lands commuted ih crown seigni'ries, to be governed by
laws ofLower Canada, s-. 9.

16 V. c. 206-1853
'ower ofmarried women to release may e exercised with

reference to hypothéeations-by the husband s. 9
18-V. c. 3-1854.

Non ouver-Opposition for, nust be filed to -rdistribution. of
seignioriaMòmmutationnlQueys-howand by whom, s. 21.
See adso Gaspé.

DRAINS, Sea Ditches.

DRIVING,
.7 G.4 c. 3-1827-66.

Penalty for fast, near biurches, s. 7.
3, 4-V. c. 25-1840-370

Driver of eighs, &c.,- to turn to the right on meeting
anôthèr, s. 4.

* *- . -- 18 17. c. 100-L1855.
Townand villa.ge councils,howmaypreynt.furiousdrivin

s , 24 par 27.-
Penalty forcrossing bridge tfaster:than a walk,s.41,par. 11.

* . - - - ~18'V c. 113--1855. . .-

Riding or driving faster than an.ordinar-y trot forbidden on,
any highway within ten. miles of Quebec, Montreal or
Three Rivers, s. 1.

Mode ofconvicting, ss. 2 to 4.
Penalty,· id how levied and appied, ib.

DROIT DE SUZTE,-. -I

18 V. c. 108--1855.
,Lessormayexercise, under-Lessors and Lessees Act s 2

par.6.J
DROWNING*

4, 5 V.~c. 27-1841.
Attempt to muider by, felony, s. -10. .

DROLET, .T. T.,
Bridge over river Yamaska,2 W. 4c. 63.

DRUGGIST &e Medical Profession.

DRUGS.
.28 G-, c 8-178--586.

Patent -olynayt soldwithonta license. AldseMedical
Profession..
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DR1M NN cDUNTY, '
»ivided into two Municipalities, 12 Vc . 122~

DR.UMMOND,
Place of sitting for Municipality Ntunber Two changed,

14, 15 V. c. 28-16 V. c. 98.
DRUNKARS, Sece Disorderly persons-Tav rs
DUBORD, M.

Bridge oveï river Champlain, 1 G. 4, . 24.

.UELLING,

Action for damages maintainable, by deceased's representa.
tives. See also Accident.

DUFOUR,.
Bridge over river Malbaie, 57 G. 3, ., 35

DUMONT, E,N. L.,
-Bridge' over river Ottawa, 48 G. 3, é. 12.
Bridge over river Jésus;l Go 4, c. 21.
Bridge over river des Prairies, 10, 11 G.4, c. 55.

DUNDEE,'TOWNSHIP OF, (ST. REGIS)
1 W. 4, c. 39-1831-37.

Certain tract to bé designated as;. rights granted to i:
habitants.

DURHAM, .
Indian Lands in, 19, 20 V. c. 4.

- DUTIES, See Auctions-Bank NotesaBiliards-Customs-Distil-
leries--Hawkers--Repiprety-Tolls--Trade--Ware.
housing, &c.'

DWELLING-HOUSE,
See Arson--Burglary Malicious Injuries to Propertyé

BEAS

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BAIK,
Incorporated, 18,V. c. 206.

ECCLESIASTICAL SOCIETY OF ST. MICHEL*
Incorporated, V..e. 263.

ECHO LAKE MIN C, COMPANY,
I ncorÿrate 10, l V. o. 78.

EDUCATION,
2 W. 4, e. 41-1882-4.

s Hsing frnom Jesuite'itto b ápp1_ed exclu

to ,19¿20,.&ù4e1856.
Act establish prmaentfJ proinotion superior

e ndtnrmshol
-h



ED)UCATÍIONAL INSTJTIUTIONS (PERîsoNA L-AviTs),
Sec hiIe Institutions by thei Corporate näns, and Sup p

ment. ~
EDUCTION SOCIETir 0F DISTUCT or QuEBECe

Incorporated, 7, V. c. 50

EGGS,
14, 15 V. c. 107-1851.

Of wild fowldestruction of in Lower Canada prohibite

EJECTMENT, Sec Lessor and Lessee-Squatters-Trepas.
ELECTIONS,

F0RMUNcIPA L'IURPosES

Qualification of voters, s. 26.
Qualification of countcillorsb. But sec 19; 20 V. 101

s. 14. .
ElectioIIs, liw procceded witli, s. 21.
Contestedi how~and when decided, s. 35,
Penalty for refusing to acèept-officoî or vôtîng without

qualification, s. 76.
Aind sec Municipal Corporations.

FO0R senIOLTURPosEs.

0 V.ec 21-1816.
Inhabitatilsof sehool miuicipalities to voté for sciool coin-

-mi.ssioners, s. 2..
Faihire to cleet any officer providecd for, s. d.

Metnsto.elcect sc-hoT>l-èommissioniers;- wlien to be held
anid hov called: proviso as to duration thereof,'s.' 4.

Ho1W many to be elected, s. 5.. -'

Poli, liow may.be demanded ;·contestatione,:how' decided,'
s.b 6.

Trustees ofdissentient séhools, how clected and replaced:
proviso, s. 29.

12'V. c. 50-.-.1849.,
No'person to vote.at, unless ail school 'ontributions paid

penalty fbr contravention, s. 9.
And se.' Schools.

Oir OFFIcERs. OF CoRPo0ATIONS GENERALL,Y.
12 V. e., 41-1849.

Provision i.casé of corporation,:&c., neglectii to nake an
election ;-wnit of miandamus may issue, a. il.

No coriporation, &c., to be deemed dissolved in cobséquence
of non-election- of its officers, oi dlsabled from olecting
thern:for the futu e, s. 14.

Superior' court, or twu judges-thereof in vacatioiý, inay issue
mandamtis reqiuiring"election to 'be prooeeded with, or
'cause:toýhT ,contrary' shown, ib.

Writ, howapplied for androceeded on,i j .

E4- ED W.fo ESIE
EDUCATION,

Se Normal 'cliools-Schools-and Supplement.

142



ELE~CTÏNS 43-

Fg FFICERS 0F CIUPbrKti0NS GPlXEIALLY.'

È otice of locetion, how to be gi've n mde of conducting -the

Oflicers this- electud to havesame -powers, aS 'if clected'1
ivithin tiùie prcscribed by dharter,«ib.

-Numnber, of pecrsonis. ne6essary- t vote,, at. suffili ; who niay
peside, Ml.

,eýlijring-oficersto hohl-officountil" ucessor, appointe mn
certain cases, ili.

Ad sec Pièrogative Writs..

ELECTIONS, LEGISLÀTIVE ASStMBLYII
See also 19, 20 .V;c. -140, s.13, &c.-, makin g the saine' Iaws

*generally- applicable t-- Eleectiois fur the Legisiative

* .* ~ -12' V .7-184 9.,
T6 repex1 and consolidate thluIaws rela * g to.
Former~ Acts.rcpealed, s. 1

-In Lower Caaawoto bc rctuirnîng officers, S. ý2.
&ctiwt 3 applîedo'nly in UËpper Ganzada, and isrepcaled.

.Writs6f election to be add ressed,ülecordijngIy, i9. 1.
Anotiter retuiribgofficeir'tobe app)ointed by the Goverior,

if sheriff orreitrardisqtialified, or inèapacitatôd. s. 5.
Who ecclided fri beiiig reurn icrs. 6
Ex<éinptioni from serviiîg. s., 7.'

*Pepalty :C,.0,for refiisinlg to Vct,î ' S.
Dtyofre"t-tiiruiingr offleer, on reeeiviuig wrute s 9l
y ti ',à form an d écu te its, 2 b .
PIlace of posting' t-p proclamation Wr cities and tow'Ds, ib
In -cotunties,, in llLppèr Canadaà, ïi. Bû3zt sec alsu, 14, 15k V.

Eightý days ' otid - , howv re'ekoneri, ib.
* Penalty £9215 ,fur .ug1cqngt pôst tup proclaitiôn; lb.

* Oathi of retLîràiiig office'~ be1ore a j stice, of tepeace,

-Certificat' te be grattecunder apjeialty.of £10, z.
T Pnalty';10 foi neglecting totake the oatb, ib.

Xeturningo,fficer- to appgint eleétion cletkt,> ôh 'shalh -b.
fsworfl, S. IL'-

»Penalty £1 Q. for refusing to act, ib..
Dùty ofelection.' 1erk, in caue returning offcer incapaci.,

ta.ted, e.-
-Proeeedings.of thie'returnidg officer oný thé day 'of ejction,,

ÂnyAm electior'or candidate may dem=nd a pol, tb.
Prceedings when poil demaÉnded, ,se 13;

~Iowùd were oli e b.he4d ib.'
No 'PoÎlIýî W eheld ati "Stve~ b

Eletor têv~tat ertin.po1ing»1ae~îtider-penaltyý
à te' 4I. a

-1ro i iteof.»ta ac
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LEC IQNS, LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLYO
Word "Paiish" hôoi b be Imderstood in Lower Canada,

electors qualified upon property in extra parochi'al places
where ertitled to voté; s;15.

Dày of opening tie poll to be proclaiined at 'th-h1ustings, a
cPtin delay rcquired, &c., s. 16.

Poll not to be held on Suniday, orcertain holydays, s. 17.
Piling days to, be the -saime throùghout the electoral divi-

sien, ib.-
Deputy returning 'officers to be appointed for the poils,

s. 18
Oatli of office-peniilty £25 for refuising to act, ib.
Poll clerks to be-appointed-oath of ofice and penalty for

-eftising to act, &c;, iM.
Returning, flicer to:issuè his warrant to deputies for hold-

ig plls, s.-19.
?orm of poll-book-return theiéof, &c, ib.
Mode ofrecording votes, s. 20.
Duty,,of poll clerk, s. 21. L
To perform duty of returning:officer.in'caseof absence &c

of deputy, ib.
Poll clerk to.attest poll-book on oath; s. 22.
Deputy xeturning officer, the sanïe, ib.
When, and teqihom poll-bookrettirned, 'ib..
P'roceedings on day appointed for closing the-election, s 23.

* ee16 V., . 7.,
Proceedings to be adjourned untilpollýbooks ail rèturned,.

s. 24.
Indenture to be ekecuted, and copy returned with writ,

s. 25.
Proceëdings in case poll-book stolen, lost or destroyed, s. 26.
lReturning offier 'to hive'copies of poll-books made and de-

_posited for. public inspection, s. 27.
No scrutinfto be granted, s. 28.
* Who may act as tgent for candidates, s. 29.
Paid, agents, not to vote, under penalty of £25, ib.
Qualification of electors'for counties or iidings, s. 20.
För çities or towns, s. 31.
Pr6prietors'of dlvelling, houses when not disqualifed, s. 32
Qualification as tenants in cities and towns, s..33.
-N6t to be dis4ualified, inr;ertair cases, s. 34.
Occupiers of dwelling hquses-provided by the government,

corporations, &c. disqualified ùnless one yéar's rent :Paid,
s.35.

-Provision as to lands, &c. in' two counties, or withintwo
pôl-ling-places, s.'36..

Or, partly within and partly without:any city or town, s. 87.
As to láiîds in Lower Canadà, &c;,s. 38.
Joint tenants and tenants, in common my vote separately

provided each part be of tlie proper value, s.39.
Shareholders in companie.sexcepted, ,ib,.'
But see alsö as to qualt/catun of voters--Eleôtiye F gchise,

anid 16 V. o. 15#, as4, <U¼presentation.)
Votes'objected to, how, distinguished in polbook, s 40.
Situation of-property voted niay be keqiÙi oè
Oath of voters, whio squç.,. 44.



To be àdmni seed by tretturiiilg offiéex (der peiily
£,Io iriéglecet if thieretinto féquirecl) or ini his -diseretion

Penpalty 0I -forý tn wtotawe require, ,b.
Th e word xAù.ýed" to _ae rnrd in 611hbook, o vte

refutshig' tO take ' the ', atli--and- vote not toQ-be tuken-
undier ~ 10 itly.of )oupn rtnngofficerib.-"

l3ritish subjecs onily, cf fttl tig,-ullowed te -vote, s. 42.
Oath âf uillcgianee nia e.nxmserdbreua officersm

whcn xueeded to qu,-Llify as a îîatiralized stibjeet; s. 43.1
Juquàliflcd -Vers mis votig, to tueur penaàlty of»£ 10Y Sý 441
penalty £10 f r, ,Otinjg mrc. tbti oîÙcë,l'

5eat £2 brI véting o1 'PrOpertyfrudltycoved
in order t6 quahlfy,,&é, s. e'.

~-suc1t Colivey'aice te. l)C J x .ilid .aythe con-

No trn1 uloe 'vote,s.4.
* ' Apoi~ment~fincrprtc r iii crhii cases' g 4,7 '*

* Canidfflte, 'if reqluin d te nrLke- a ' deçl1aràtioni iî thefgxm
griveil,e f his î1rcuîrty tptal ,fict!iî, s.,4,8.S

lVui nstatemiîlt tou bQe- il] uiscldùîncuor; ib.,
l)eelaration 1 nuy'l)( madle Velinturit 1eLr lr, s 9
']3efore, wvliôtn, Mb. '

ReLu rniing roffice-r 16 certiff tlié'dç,-ivery' te hfin of sliehdço-
elaration ttnder. pena.lty-of £0,le. ;'

:Putùming oflicer-,, itiddeitie4 'te, be conservators of the

May~ roclikio fli-c ud cf j1uStiCàs constubles, &.and s'vear in

* May, urrcst dÏsturbers; jbl. '-

-$pecial cohst'iblcs te, bo- swùvrnl it required, '.'.
Rettirin othe'à cr deputitis ,way derna cl the urender oft

arlus.or offensive wecaponis,'s. 52. .,-

I3attery, dtiii theUi eléctien, tô bd. deend ai' aggravated .

Prov-ision ag-ainst 'bribery. and. -corru~ption by candidates,

_Tlîir'eleetiôu in sth case to be void; ïb.
Penalty net exceeding £50- on parties givigo eivn.,

auy,'corrtipt consideiatioin, s ngo reivr
Qorrupt votes'.to lie struekoff the poli-bok when &.

C a.ndidàtes Prohibitedl from entertaining electors prévicus t;O-
or ditriug electiôn, s. %57.

None lbui the'retnrning-ficer,. his deputies, çonstablei,,&ç.
to corne arrned *while the poli, is open, S. 58.

Party eùsigus, flagsi &o. prohibited' duri1ng elciction,,or-Within
'eight- days before, s., 59..

Aise paitty badges, &é. durting'the same- period, s. 60.
Offenders tb be guilty of nuderneanor, and how, ' nisiabli4I'

Stèâl1ingtor destrôyinig, &o. the writ, return, indenture, -&o,~
to, le felony, a. 62.

Oaýtbsto be, adniistered gratià, S. 68.
Peng1tLeq,' hoiW -rec overable, a. 64...'



18 V. c. 87-1855.
Àts.6 V; c. 153, tnd 18 V. c. 7, repealed, s.1.
Certain personsqualifiledto vote, in addition to those mon-

tion~ed in the elections-Act of 1849, viz :..
Bondfide ownèrs or freeholders, tenants or occupiers of real

estate within any city ortown. entitled to representation
(and in Upper Catna;da within any City or libertie8) Us
bourided for municipal purposes, of the. actual valué of,
£75 or yearly valueot£7 10.,-forýsix dfonths beforethe
election, ib.

Or within the limits of sueh city or town for representation
but not for municipal purposes, of the actual valué of £50,
or yearly alue of £5,. ib.

Bond fidè owners or freeh'olders, tenants. or occupiers (for
six , months before theelection) of real .property of the go-
tuai value of £50 or yearly value of £5, in any parish,
townshipý tonwh, village, or place not.being within such-
city or town, ib.

TenOntsafor less than one year not entitled t& vote, ib.
Votes-to be tendèred in the Ward or place where the pro-_

perty lies, ib..
Occupants-holding without consent of Crown,' or owneri dis.

qtyalified, ib.o
In cise of joint owners. or tenants, cach may vote if his

share, be suflicient, s. 3.
Members of bodies corporate .not entitled to vote on corpo-'

ration property, ib
Proviso, continuing privileges to votera inLower Canada

under Ejections Act of 1849i in respect of.property lying
elseiwhere than in Quebeo and Moùtreal, s. 4.
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ELECTIONS, LE'ISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,
-Cities and'tówns returning mnembers, . not to form, for

election purposes, part of counties, &e., s. 651 Se alto
Repreoestation

Noproprietor to vote in a county or riding.on property si-
tuated in any such eity, r town, ib.

Fee's for services, and disbursrnëents allowed, s. 66.
Copy of this Act to,be transmittedsvith writ of election to

returning, oflicer, and on ' toi eacI~ ofibis deputies, s. 67.
Schedules-dFoms of Proclamatioes,- Oaths of Office-

Cómnissions-, Warrarits to Deputy Returning ofilcers
Poll-boois-ndentures-OathsOf; qualification iby Elee.
tors.

14, :5 ,c 10818.
[f no a/ßio returning. officer, then the Governor to ap,

point, s. 9. The other sections rdate mly tW Upper Canada.
-16 . c. -7-1852.

To remove doubts respecttingtho voids "a inajority of the
total number of votes" in the,23 section of the 12 V. c.27.

See as to Clergyknen, Acts 8 V. c. , indemiifying them for
votinig-.-;a;id S. Vo.éc., 10Ô, enîabling thecm, to vote.

ÉLECTIONS CONTROVERTED., Sec Controvertéd Elections.

ELECTIVE FRANCHISE,



ELCTIVE flUÂNC1ISE, '
~'eson dsqulUld rom-votiîn,-iùder either Aet i c f'
- ioapanietofrenta or. instaiunt e t te crown, o

Ythý property fopmmg the -qualification, s -'
Oatli to beýtaken, if required, ib-,
Duty ofretuirnini, ofilcers with, respect to, "~ninisiering the,

P rovisiôns 'of Elections Aèt- of -Î849 'aot inconsistcnt-,with-
tis At5, to plyt'ernsqualifled tovote by this

'Aet, s. 7.
lkrnofptl-ookayb à'rc'ooee ih 'this Act, ib.'y

Voters'tupon, proporty. withotit municipal, ýbut Within-, repre-
sentation limaits of cities and towlns, -to,,v-Ote in -Waird "as.

,,Côpsiriuetion - of tho'e word "1muniiipality' in relation to
Laower Canada) S. 9.

Shorý titie -6f this Act,'and of 12 V.,'c. '27,s 10.
Scheduleâ 'offorms of Oatbs of qualification "'of pernons

$ce, also Eiections--and législa.tive Counil.

Legisiative Counicil.
EILECTORS, .,m1JNici1AL,

'2 .1-1849. . ,,

To be competent Witnesscé whier rights of municipality are

18. , 15. iuig5

Who diequalified or excompt, 13. Il?. ' ~ ,'

Quialification 'of, 's. 26.
Penaltyr for voting 'Withiout qialification, o. 71hd

RLEMTO-MAGý'IÉTIC TELEG2BAPIIS, IlSee Telegraph.''

ELEMNTARY 'SOHOOLS, &ee Pa&iQue-Shools.

Township fornied out of pýàrt of Hinchiabrooke, '12 V.

Engliéh-what to be standard axidwhen to ho used, a. 6.

E&MANCIPATION, F MINOIS,.SeclMhxorsm

ZXB1EZZLEMENT, ' '

By uiny clerkIor serv ant, to be deemed 'fe lony, 's. 39.
Ofiorïey, &c.by, any banker;nx:rohiant,'br4ok:r, atiorneY"

or gpt, owpuns'V . .1.55

-Udrindietînent for,oEdender may be-convýicted of larceny,
au~ vic versY; se 16.'-

HoIw piishiable, ib . .'
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Se.!ýS .C 1t-nl EMJaEZLaMT -Procedure.-Antd as ta )Zmbezzle-

ment liz ojfikerS Ofij>artiWàdr LstitutionS,' Çorl;orataw,' &c.0
Sec euc/i. bîstîitutioyis andCô.jCoraations'u,lctr corprate-

E MIGRANTS AIND QUAItANTENE, .

C(ilétô t fhe stn Le tî -"Q!ébc,,to maùký YcarlW'return8j of

Fürmier Aéts L~pae .1
..certaij 'Lte 1 aal by uemster. of,an3y vessèi arriving,

1t Žc~~or:$loùitrcal, o!n erigirant passengers, S .
Mastrs ~1mrkng pssencrs it irîldédiii passenger

-ist, to pay iii addition 40Os. lierIicý d, S.7à.
Passeniger, îté t leavc the vesselLidîtpd,. 4

Penlt- u iatms .- havin'g on,*board an iniwftil nibe

Master -Witliiii 2,1 Iîourq Îtfter- arrmai to dciiver patsâengeýr
Eist to the,.Collectort îiider'th enat et £5 per, diezu, s. 6.--

Mitttr'to reportihle nnîubçfir uflIii matie, idliotie, dcaf and dumb
iùd ilitirm lisener, ndr pcnlty of' £5 r evcry cae
oinlitted, S. 7.

To repiortiflie îmmber 6f dcatlis durmnnw the, voyage; thcpr-
pei'ty left 1)y deccased, tud 'account for tht 'sanîe Wo the
cll(etor 11idr a pnI of flot lcs5 than. £5 nor moôrce
titan £250, S..t

-passelirs 'allowed te b-lave tho0 vessel, lu Certain oàses,

An y etrorr iii,,tie, report, to sbett ma-ýtei to penalty of,
£5 for évery passenge rîsig ib.

Any p1ulot-intgleeting, to iifform thé collecter, of passeiigcrs
le ai in- the vcssei, to icur a, pýenalty not exeeding, £5;

1'usseng ers, allowcd 't remiain'on b4Oaerd 48 htouri -after ,ax-.

Penlty, oniflaster cotnpeiling. passengers to. Jeaxe beforeo

Duty of te iuedical- superinitendent on arrivýai of the -vemsl

To report any luiiatie,'&,. on, oard to ýthe collector,.ib.
Maser o iv' boi nd of iudenurfity with su'rèties fur àuelh

Pisseîîgers, or commuteî.n m6ney? i'b. - -
Bond to be enforcéd if'hey become chargeûble* s. 13.ý
Penalty on miaster reftusing to, give bond or cùninlute,.-a. 14W.
l3ônd tQ, be t.ransnmitted, to, receiver geheràl, and- fbr what.

Passet gers to be landed on wharves free of expense, 8. 16.P
-.. Steffm:zvessels receiyillg emigra1ts.in,* the streani at Quebea..

not .to proceed. upwards - ithout rettrning to the wharf
Lmder alpenialty of, £.10 upon the niasterj s. 17.4

'Formerl quarantine Acts repeale'd, s. 18.
Governor ini couneil authorizeul .to'make qunrantine regulam..

tions, s.* 19.
As t6 the quaMntinâ establishm2ent, s. 20.,
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EMIGRANTS AND QUARANTINE,
Qutarantine regulations to-be published, s. 21.
Expenses-under this Act, hôw.defrayed, s. 22
Duties and penalties to.be a lien on the vessel; s. 23.

Moneys collected ,to lie paid over tô receiver-general,
s.24 2 -

Application thereof s.25.
Penalties how recoverable, s. 26.
Whefev the penalty cxceds £10, offence to 'b a iisde-

meanor, ib.
iProceedings before justices, s..27. .

Levying.penalties, ib.
Imprisenrnent of.ofender' in certaii cases, ib.
Contvictions not to be quasihed fo<walitîtof"form,' s. 28.
Accounting, application and"interpretation clauses, ss. 29,

30; 31." Sec also Impeiial Passengers Act'15, 16 V.,c. 44
ENCROACHIMENTÈ ON ROADS,

18 V.»O. 100-1855.
'Ii cases of, 'counity' súperintendrt to cause action to be

brought for recovery ofland, and how, s. .56, par. 5.
Action where to be brouglit fncd judgmerit how enforced

ib., par. 6. , -
Â?Ad-see Obstructions.

ENGIÑEERS,
.'4, :15 V. c. 89-1851.

nd'personcmployed on raifway trains exmpt fromise ving
on'junes; s. 2.

.18 V. c. 1O0-185.
Hw miay be enployed by counity superintendent, s. 63

par. 3.
intome of, to be assesscd for mniticipal purposes, under his

Act, s. 70, p;ar. 2.
utEs,,

12 V. c. 38l1849. -

In'superior.court party foreclosed frg .plead.ing, to be noti
lied of, inscription fbr, s.. 25.

In superior court, beibre wlrom,' wherc and howy to be-taken
s.,27. Bût sec below 16 V. c. 194,-s 54hd sec.nIn suiperior court to be tal.cn before aircutit judges in certain,
cases, s.- 28'.

jn suerior court, on whát days to be taken, s. 29. 'Butsee
below16'V. c, 194 s. 5 andsée.

TU superior çourt, court may ord~f in any district and how,
-s. 30..

'In circuit court, when and how- to be held) s. 60. But see
bdow 16'V. c. 194, s. 9-18 V. c. -104. s. 4 and 19,,20.Y.
c. 65, s. 10.

Evidence. in non-appealable cases to be taken orally, also in
àpp9alablç·cases by consent, i.' But see.18 V. c. 101.:

Jtidge of superior court when tô presidei at, ib.
Judge-notdisqualified thèreby froni sitting in appeal, iM.
In citeuit court znày.: bc .ordered-to be taken in another

circuit,; sections 30 and 31. toqpply,s. 61
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ENQUE T E S
12 V. c -1849.

Ilow and when to be taked in actions against parti
Ing public offices, &c., ss. 3 and 4.

16 Ve c. 194-1853.
Judgcsofsuperior court -to fi -cnqutel days, unot to be les

than a certan numiber, s. 5.
Days fiot to bc ii term at Montreal and Quebec, except in

<default and exparte cases, s.6.
Every juridical day, to be 'in such cases, excépt durîng

vacation, 7.
P'rty foreclosed not to'adduce evidènce, but.may crSs oxa-

ruine anid oijet to evidenc<e, s. 8.
HIowv, wheni takdáù before'lrothionotary,i
Days, in appealable cases, circuit çourt, to befixcd >on days

out of terrn,'and, hoùw, s. 9.
Duty of clerk atC objections, ibe

What notice of, necessary, i.
18 V. c. 104-1855.;

In appealable 'cass i circuit court, evidenc how taken in
circuit vhere no rcsidéntjudge, s. 4. But seeeîlow19,
2(, V c. 55, s. 10.

Clerk to make fair copy of notes to be filed of record, 8.5.
To be iiiing-unless by consent-~in latter cast judge to.

take minutes of evideiicè, s. 17.
19, 20 V. c. 55--856.

Circuif fudge on application ofplintiff, in circùi wiere no
'.',résident jtd-ge, may order enquête to be takenas formerly,

Mon Ost;,18 V. C. 104, s. 47--s. 10. And see: Evidence-
Witnesses.

ENTAIL, &e Substitutions.

ERIE AND ONTARO INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated, 16 V...c. 144.

34 G. 4 c. 6--,1894-4101.
Appef'y writ 6f, only alloved after.verdict of a jury, s. 8

12V.-c37-4849.
-CÔurt of Queen's B3eneh to have jùrisdiction in, s. 5.

12 V. b. 41-1849.
Writ of, or appeal by whom mày be takon out n certain

cases, as. 17, 18. Sec also Appeal.

ESCAPE
6 W. 4,. 15-1836-152.

Of prisoners for debt, alsieriff to be liable for, -in case of
connivaneo only, s. 17.,'But see 12 V. c. 42.

EAPED LONS,
* Arrest o f. See Crimînal Jurisdiction-Elxtradition - Fe-

- lns.



ESTREATS,
12 V. C. 38-1849.

No recognizance to the~Crown to be estréated as heretofore,
but sum forfeited to be recovered by action and how
a 97.

EVANGELICAL ASSOCIATION,
Benefit of Upper Canada Act extended. to Ministers, 8,V.

ce. 34.
EVANGELICAL LUJTIIERAN CHïURCHI,

Ministers nay keep registers ofbaps
19, 0 -V. c. 130.

EVikNGELYCAL SOCIETY OF LA GttANDE LIGNE
lneorporated, 18 V. e. 72.

îVIDENC E,
25 G3,c. 2 1785" 5.

To remain of record in default cascs, s. 7.
English rules of, to be observed in commercieacases, s. 10.
Of petsons sick or who cannot attend, how taken, s. 12.

S 27 G. 3, c. 4---1787-95.
rn cases not tried. by'jùry to be insertectîn record, s. 2.

32 G..3. c.2-1792-100.
CoWission rogatoire ndt to b)e givei in, vithout consent,

when'taken in same county. as jury trial held, s. 'And
see Conrmissùion Rogatoire.

33 G. 3, c. 4-11793-608.
Quakers not qualified -by this Act, to give in trirnina1

mpatters.
41 G. 3, c. 15-1801143.

Serment edéé sre dnitted in oiiinercial matters.
9,G34, c. 56-1829-236

Certifiedcopies of letters patent for lands to be authentic,
s. 2.-

6 W. 4, c. 15-1836-152.,
Certified, copies from sheriff's register to be authentio,

s. 10.
4 V. c. 30-1841-195.

Rcgistiar's copiés of dedds sous seing privé before witnesses,
to be-'rèceived as, in case cf loss of originals, e.. 40.

. 7V.'c, 19-1843.,
Oral testiiony admiissible i all cases -in comniissionersi

courts, e. 6.

12 V. o. 22--1849.
Duplirate protest of bill oriioté or attested copy,to be prim4

facie evidence in L.' C., s. 12., But se, 13, 14 V. c. 23,
s. 6, extending prosion to Province of Canada.

English laws of, ati:me. of, passing of act t govern in all
matters relating.ýôbills and notes, net to exelude jai et
artiles,.sermen¢ dbéisoire, .¾e., s. Ad see 14, 1 V. .-
62,s.6.

EST t6 SVI 1~1
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~4.

Certifiei4:éopies of lett 's patent. or laiâ f ronx- registexs,to

14, 15V. e. iv-113.

tlg ishrus of op inrl iîattcrsof billsitd notesw ere
patrties not- lrcs . 4.

Vilru t-e fiom cvidewie, l in lfformation Abr indictable
fhiu ot* to 1>e olijet'td tO, 5. 4.

Or iii Is u oS' or 'vzrrilt, S. 5.Deliosîtiolis oivac:d ot absclit tvitrù'sse., whex rnay bc read

Statenmelt ofrsnrtakcn d4wvu iti writing after calition,
11(l sigrncd )Y .iitsliec, L be, 'vithitt ftirther proof in indiet-

able oflènie. s.'10.,
1IGV.e 194-1853.

-%y., tuke h tifult c'a,'es, S. 7.
16 V. C.,198-1853.

Exnilîiet-o iile unc. aî. of court or ,tndler signature of
firou)tr' oJfiecr o b1e p/rimâ fadie, of foreign jçuýg.n o

'Nyills and probates; *hint suflicient priind faeie ; probate of
Certiic e l of cut )oï lôo testator's Jeath;,i. 2.

cerifiats O iarritigis, baptismns alid bturials ont orf Lowèr
Ctanada, to lie roceived is ph'màftCie, S. 3.--,

No proof -reqûircd of seal, sigiatui'ié 'or officiai çapacity of
persons certil\ringi ùbove, s. 4.

Exernplificattioîî .or-. probate -of WiII wuay, be recorded il
siperlor court, S. 5.

'e

lDefendant,'ili no1h-uippeal-alle Êrti'or",,ss e
calletl'ipon- to admiiit or deuyl: aiy dociinent, &c,.58.

lb1o ttaken ini circulit court ii o~peIbecasesîs.- 60..-
.11ô'v takeni in cruter iii appeahtbIle case'ib.' Bu(se

18i V. c. I Ô*1. , .4.', r - %1 -
Aticgatiol ini contestedl~s~ aut dcîîiel, to, bc bcldad-

lfit-te(I, îs. 85à
PIc.:i(ings nlay 1)e .tinelided.to agre xvith evidence ini

certain CeziS(», 8. 86. z

, alit et artie/ci aimissibfe in comrilcases, S. 89.
tulirden oi'proulof ou efendant, in aictionis'by the crown on

recognia IU ie-, ,.-. 97.' -

TiI rebI)Itta-l, whvlel inny bctulduuiccd by 1i1intinl Suitlé àgîLinst
pttrties lsit4illgjIîIIb1ie oilees, S. .

Copies ofnoMarial deeds d(epSo;ited, wvith Boardt certilléd byý
ss>oMnr~ ~r l<~~iif fn i~ intir. ~ q t3¶ii.5



* .Seals Rnd certifiçates of fWrign stAttes to b receiýved ms

-' tp1ii &ctùu , if deîiied ,intst be proýved: P'arty,
denying, to paîy é0sts of pmroo if i'ouinc corrct--Sécurity fur's
%ttelÏ costs to be giv-en, s. 7. **

19 V. c. -165-1855.
Copes f~nttri l ded' <pôstcd~vîhprothonotaryids,

triet ut St.-I r.înci% certified by htim, to be, a11thentic, e. 3.

* Pro of exect ion 'of' in~,&c, pper CAnada', inay ho
-&d' befur -~unis ion 'w poiiîted hy sii'erie - court#

for regfistrittîou in Lowér Cnarfda, es 2'
An.. ;d e 'C6m n i'.sm i Rog;à ir E.?- li ut - V a ts e t Art id2es

General. ' Isooe-rmctît -i d'iýrirr-Witnessés-and the

&ec also Iimpe'ri-al Act 14,,,15 N. c. 99, rnpre espcciufly ss.,7>
119,12,, 19, relative Llomert admissib1è wvithout proof'

ofsel, i'ga~ur, &. iie Coloiuiee, an( in th Jited
* Kingdorn wvlicu origintingin thc Colonies.

SVJDENCI;,,of Dt-btsîi Colonies,
1Jnjwri«l A.ct 5 e.,c.7

EVDNU140 TJITJ11?,
- *' ,4., 2 .c. ý18 1

.Stcaliing- aty -origiti-.i jîapwcr or parchmcnt writingreiating
' tu lit-le, niisdoiucîcnior, and fiow jniuinshable, s. 27.0,

L, OCATION, ~,- -- ,,*

7 V.c 1l9-1843..
XVlen llovedfr6m -corýnmi,"ioner's courts, s. M.

Al1legation ut' forgery to opcrtcu, . i4. -

- .2 V. C. 38,-19.
Prom èi'rettit to superior court whiei grnîted, . 7ý\,Vhatht'atiônts muy becoenlùwjocd wth, o. 4.7.-
M ay, be macle by puif.îcerancases, s. 48.

Defelidant in. action -tndcer 14i, 15 'V~. .92, (Squatter s ejeet-
ment) intiy in tuîny causc, evuke action ikito sciperior cotUrt,

S-ee.urity, w1îbén axtd ,diat to be giyeil in suceli case,; right.i t
e-voke forfibitc1 l casu t, fdef1àilt, s. 2.

EXAMINATION, * - -,-

- . 5 V. !.24.-.81
'0f party aiccused- of felony or misdemeanÔr, to be taken mà
- ,writing b efure com m ittal- or bail,-sÉs.- 2, 3.,
* &e- alsa .Justices of' the Peace.-

EXAMINATION OP WITNt SSES, &c.
SeJsi~-w~t-~insè;
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EXCEPTION A LA FORME,
16 V.e. 194--1853.

To be filed within four days from returu of writ, or ffling of
pleadinig,s.21.

Filing of, not to prechide from pleading'to the nierits, ib.
EXctEPTIONS TO JUDGMENTS#

27 G. 3, e. 4-1787-95.
To. be filed of record, s. 3.

14, 15 V. c. 89-1851.
No bill of, to be filel at jury trigd in civil suits, s. 4, par. 9.

EXECU't1ON, (IN CmVi, eAsEs)
-25 G. 3, é. 2-1785-85.

Whcln xiay issue and liow stayed in case of appeal, s. 29,
-What and how my issue, s. 30. , But'see below 12 V. 0. 38

ss. 19 anîd -70, as toform of writ--and as to idorsnentsec
12'V. e. 38, s. 67.-

P'ersonal properly to be first disposed of, s. 31.
ïMoveables not to be sold until .8 days after notification of

sale, s. 32. ... -

Notifieation-how, .when aild wlre inade, if,. See also 6 W.
4, c. 15, ss. 8 and.9.. .

May he -removed for sale.ut the desire of plaintif,,ib.
Writ of, how returnable a'd issued, lb.
Against lands: Sale under how advertiscd aind published,

5. 33.
Not to bc sold until four nonths from first advertisement,

.amd whcre, ib. *

Persons having claimsto give notice to sherif, ib.
Whet two or more issue Ôin judgnents giveil the same day,

how satisfied, s. 34.
Duty of -heriffwith respect to oppositions, ib.
SherifP's allowance on ,money levied, s.. 35. goes to fee

fund now.
In actions under £10 stg. certaiu articles exempt from, s.36.

But see 2 V. c. 28 and,12 V. c. 38i s. 70.
How issued and executed in another district, s. 39. Bt oee

12 V..38, s. 71, and,16 V. c. 195, s. 3.

.Tobe .suspended 15 rmonths in case of appeal to
,council, s. 31.-

privy

.41 G. 8, c. '7-1801.
Oppositions to, how and when may be filed, s. 11.
Duty of sheriff on receiving. opposition, s. 12.
Opposants hów liable ; opposition notto -delay -or suspend

advertiseiment of sale, s. 13.
Folle 'enekerè, whenliow and by Mblom obtained, o.T14
But see below 16 V. c. 194i, as. 23 to 30.

Writ of- ession when -May issue,.ik
Plainti ..being purchaser- of rdal. estate' under, may'retain

certain part of .purchas 'ney on giving seperit to
sheriff, S. 15.

On payment of bance due, sherifft execute deed ofpsi



Shcrllf au cor 1oner Iiow hïable for gos seized aandImoneyis
1oiviedunder writsof, s. 9.

Sheriff to nex PvUi.v2rIiaI or Seizu tre ta~ retima,,1s. 12.'

sîoldunde M~ue ~, s. 14. ~
AgInst ïafts-euain one»î-euit,&. s

i orfb of advertiseinents o'f sa -P undèr, s. 24.,
Sheril'd 'à"y dlada certain sain., iii advancé, e. 25.

Sheriff- how to proceed where, mord' thiaî Pno plaintif, or
defendànt 18 ,named in writ cf, g.~&

&. W. 4,e. 26-8-1 7. '

Persos knoinglyiizing Ianid§ in any' township, -nôt beig
-thé property- of 1 ýrson on wlÎoîft they arc;' seize&, to b

gpuiky of isdemnoÏnor';'howv 1flinslicd, s. 1.
Nottô 0»ebar per'sons'injuxed'ftom, inalntaining their action

Certain articlés exexIptcd- froru seizure, undér 'writts of.
Ad 5G 3. o,.3 6.

2 V. . 4-89147. -

erosinjuriùg real prperty while-vindeifseiiure;iablo to
cmrtrainte,ail corps; proceeshow.yawaxuded,, s. 1

Nôt to depriye'party seizing of other- legal"recourse, a. 2._
»7-V. c.-49-1843.6

Froin ,cqrinissionerscout, 'May isw afler eightI days. 21.

Ê~Ormy tet,éal, and languageo f wXIIts iii uperior court
rflegitd,.s. 19.-

When,,may issue fromqircuit court, s. (36.
JTô msu-e from circuit court itÉon bifl8certilled by clerk; *need

*.not bèendorsed by judge, s. 67. f
lu circuitcontrt,againstgoods.;frio rtiwn whn

tb issue, tW*hom add-essedand how executedso. 70.
,bi circuit court, against landsa firm of writ, loir what aum,

und -how qnd -wheisu d-to wýhom -addressed and'how
*èxecuteà andreturue'd; ib. use6lo 18Vc.3
s. 27.

Ulterior proceedliugs on, to.-be Ihad 'ii superior'court, Ï6.
lu circuit\cort against gooda or.'lands in aliother distrit
wvhen rktu1rable; to: ýwhom- directed, how executed "wd

~etuned aaê weu isuei.,s. 1. ut se.16,g. c. 195,
o., 3.

lucrutcouri against -hypothecated property, în aaiothby

Tu circuit, court, record' on:, muye cý:afed up i I ~ '
cottrt, 0. 724

-Niàt to be staed bylessor,8- a96.
* , ~16 V .1815.:

Aguinot'certain. mum4»@cipaitifor mount dite oni dobonte.,
* how may b. levied byj 7.



EXEiJÙTION,(NII àE)
Oiîtiès-of shériff or baiLifiT and- ipeal, powers awrded to,
-in abbve asesib

Foié enchece sale at, -may, bc had fP'purchzser nglct to

Atsecond sale, bidder to deposit a sum e ua1 to coet ein-
tlue, ic -/, he.

1 f bidder- neiLks '0py sie Irti shrto diàregard bid,

* Iflurdsaeb odr to deposit-one third of 'debt, s., 2 5.
Plaintiff or attorne.y may disîiensé ýwithi deposit,. 26
Whlen biddérs may .be ordered to deposit costa ,due, s. 27à

Fe. udcc'etire to pay ait damnagq accriin o lititý

FOI djdc452are, contrante paîrp r b issued, against,'

Fol- àcjudzcatairc not entitled.too verp1us, ifanyib.e
Ovcrpluisiîolv disl>Oscd of,zb.,

inu.anothler ýdistrict may be àààressed lu itheriI-d of

she4f,a*n izb1t ofbailiff.utch mess. e tu 6.

May issue agrainst lands in, default of .nioveiables, for arrear
ofMntccpntité~s unêr his(Seignicrial Tenures aboli- -

tion)» Act,tog3s thati £10 cy. afleexÉiraion of' 1,

Se also -DécrctL.ppstion ;Seiztre.'

EXEUTON(IN CIM! NAÏL CK'SS),
QV. (3), . 9. -I83-84.

-Sentence, ôfdeath muay-be pranctinced afterçconviction for.
mrder as' or.hr aa ofences, s.- 2.

4; 5 v. e 24-Ï841.
Whcn to -be o0rdèred, aftèr sentenceý of dcath, s. ý36. &0e ahià
* apital. offences;

E.XEiMPýLIPICA.TIOKS,:
*,oeil g- tgV 1v 191853 , f

Offrinjudgm ents properl-erfedt be rm
*evidence s. i.

NOp*rooDf reqùiied. of sea], -sigrnatre -or" officiai capsoitýy o
cerîifying -oficer, si 4,

]3nt. if denied. musitbeproved; costsbywbomàtobepoiid;-
.seèuritY!iîow given, sb 7. Aind see evîdence.«

EXEMPTI0ONS AND DISQUALIFICATIONS>'
«Seethe' sevexal piatteri tao Which- the: exemptionsa oe4 disqua
* -lifications Meate.



EXLto EX ~

-What tàIx in8y be irnpoed- on, byirincqd cns an1d

RX-P4RTl"MSS"

In ha use, eendü.nt to ha'.e4e bcefeût or a re-heari,
s.BtseèlTc 38 <23.

'Party precedg to utify pnrty frlôeofisipot
'fur en.qudtc aid- hcrnring, s. 25.,mt~s

If pnrty ixnon34'ntapor Jistièo rnay pTeccx-.

A 6 V;. 194'-4853.~
Evidenee inay lie tiikon-ju ei-parle -Càses-oi, any juîridiea V_

dity,&éNcvpt during vacation;'.7
XVtcs _bcyh ~oû h ~uie bpforeprot11onotar

iii siich, cases,. ib. -

Pdrty. ktCCIUSed,' lUayeross3-exaniiue and objot illegal

If befure piruthôiotüry, bjec tionsio te 'etkeidwtnrtig
v~ e ahio Doýftài1t. .

EXPENSýES OP? CIVIL Ô4jVrWNMLNT "Sc: Civil' List,--Sup-'

EXPÉRTS, > *

4eG 3, . 2lO 116.
* As to experts alidm wnesses before thms. 1, 2,3.. But

Fom ufeah y xperts, andiWtessad'etfct of

13, 14'v, . -8
-Courts iii iower Canada uiy àtuthoize; thoni. to take -neces-

sury oatl be1Yre coimmissioners lbr rcceivlIng affdavits,- or
othorperson, in uycase, s. 1'.

eperts, &. admnisiter nee ssary oa.theite wituees,

EXPIUING LAWSe Se'c ts Cdntirntwd I.
EXPLOSIVE SUP3SUNCES8 (I*uuïuEs nv) AND,.MUSON, ,

* .1,Il v. c. 4-87

Doing aiÙy'b4iIy horni -4y meanà of, tqbe felony, i. 3.
Catisîng explofsion,.tlirowïiàg orroôsive ftuids, &0. wvith, hike-

intent,'to ýbe feloDy, 9. 4%,
Pmiisbment fUr; ri 5

Trhrowing.eýpoiv-e subst"uce ito, or near to any bui1dw
&e.to.befetonyi e.^6.. -



EXPLOSIVfl (IKJUR~2S ~) AND ARSON,
158 flot EXPto EXT Y.'

Attetnptingtu sOt lire to any bi~i1din~, vessel, &c. theo1I~nc
being completed, te be felony, s~ 7.

Punishinent therefor,-ib.
I-Iaviiig. i ~oss~s~io» .any sueh. SMbstalices, wîth iwlawfijl

jutent, te b~ a niisclemeanor, s.' 8.
Pmiishiment therefor,.ib.
Maie off~.nders under 18- years cf age, 1'n addition t~ ~ny

- ŽtlîOr: sentQflce, to 1é puhlicly ~r privately' whipped,

Pi s~iiÇj~nt cf priucipals iii degrée, and cf acces-

C~iurt may order liard hîbQr and~ solitûry. confinement,

- Searéh w~urrants may bo issued te search for gunpowder or
explosive sub~tancc suspcetcd to be kept for illegal pur-
poses, s. 12.~

Mow to be.dealt with if fouudib. -

Explosive substance, with maehin~ or instrument intonded
tobe used, &c. te b~ forfeited,.s, 13.. -

Perso!isi9itcring,~&c. aiid suspeeted of intention te contr~
venethis Àet, may bed~tained, s. 14.

And brought befor~ usti~e~vithin a certain tim~>, s. 15.
Offèndorsuot -te be tried by justices-of the pence, nor by

reeorder at ~1ny session~,.ib~ '

Q~feneêswithin thead.miralt~ jurisdliotion, how detilt with, -

s. 16. -

EXTORTION, SeeTliréats.
.1

EXTftACTS,
- 13, 14. V c. 39-1850.

'Prom, notaxial deeds lîow may be givén by -not~ries alid
secretaries ofboards of notaries, s. 10.

-. 19,20 V. c.. 15-4856.
Re~istration may bo made by exkrâcts certifled a~ gjxwe,

s.2~
EXTRADITION 0F OFFENDERS TO 1JNIT1~1) STATES

0F AMERICÀ,

Wben suc)î offendes may 1~e arrested qnd on what autbo-
ritys. 1..

lYoeeedings to be certified to the Governor, ib.
Olfender cominittod until duly di~charged, ib.
Attested copies of~ depositions taken in United Sta~e~ to b.
* evidencoof crlininality, s. 2..
Governor rnay order the dehvery up of prisoner to officiel

autiioritiés ~of1Jrnted Sta.tes, or any State~s. 3.
* Prisonereseapin~ may be retakei4ib.

Any pêrsdn ~u,~estçd and not delivered Up within two
moiglis, entifleil to djseharcre, unlees cause ~hewn, s. 4.

Act. to eontùiuo whule the treaty with the Ui~ited Stat~s cf
9tb, Ângust, 1842, shah be iii force, s. 5.

See~dso Felony. -



4 .4 c.31-1824-51.

FabriqUes-gutboriied to acquiro'a hQdmlads e &. tD. a.

certain anîà'int withpit lettersof woitmal'ne a, 1.

Piopertyso'1è1d' by Z1?abrqes-tobe sold'*îthin ten ycars

ci ontit4in (e ent ~r7te eaeltof Schogls tb s

tablished under this .&ct., S. 2. .'

7
May howýever-retain one amr for site -of Sohol, ib.

IPr4pert 0 o'eld not t , ce h au of, Gaie Iuncred,

Pouin7& Currencyr and Annua1"'iucçmç nôt tô exceed Mfyy

?onscrrency, for euch ^Schoh s.3 'BuÏ see below: Il

-y > ieniaestabishfone Sholti r hundred

rèsiidt Scilieps and

~sous -çs ther piperty of FôiqUe, à» 5.rt

o f-income -te maintain schôols, until otherpropèrty, be

Çèrit:ifîed copy to be deposited with Prothonotary of District$

Public kt ., S. .,. .

'7 ýG. 4, -c. 20-1827,4-16.

Fciqùc rnay hold ofio' acre Ôf Jand -and baiding, thoîégh

'exceeding tuie :value of £50.curreney, pe ainmib.

9 V-w c., 27-1846.i~

Ilow iùay -unite -vith Gomnmon Sohools, s.'25

FÂCTORS, Se Agents-Worehonsemeni-Uýînlaimed Gos

FAITS ET 4RTICLES,

12 V. c.38-1 849. *

Answeri to Thtétiogatories uponny,,beordeyed, t.o beuken,

in anothei District, s. 30.

]tuterrogatoriesupon, allowed- in'Comiùercial caseo, s.89.

FALKEN3EUCýG ALFREDe

Naturalized, 19,,20 V. c'. 1Ak

llaiging out to causie shipwvrecke felony,ýs. 8. ,

FALS1 ~ 4 PRTNCS V. -

'Obtaining- any .c1Èattel mnoney, or -sicurity .underi-to ho'.

misdezneanor, arnd how panishàble, si' 45. Se dws 18 Y.

c.92, ss. 12014. . ,

FÂL$e RÉECELE'TS, mfÇ'

lie Ve Ce( J4LO¶4CMWU

Giving by any wvarehouseman, forwarder, carrief, agent#

clerk, &c. or lcnowingly usn ay to bi a; misdemeanor,

ând Iîow -punislîable, s. 1.
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PlARjt FEEN -

M >YARD,;

Roada nott6be_ madcthroiigh, withotit thre consent of owner,

Sec Cbsts.-Aisties--Ofieýrs u'Jti-ndt thesutbjects
*tà wicli tilcyTýelate.

Oficers, iii ériminOL cases, how,ý paid, s. 23,
Sec a/oUtCCO[o oe., -

F]!It-FîU NI), Sec Oflicers of .Justice.

2G. 3ec 1-17$4-11à.-
rersxisch~gtdw'itli, wruto bd trieci,'or liberated on bail,

Peisons. who havýe conittcd capital. oficees Ini "Y part
of' ier ijstyý's <Iiliilii4,t ifay be Sen 'ter di 'trial,

1'ersoas éhia ITd with, tuidlë'~ssor intl bilable oteWise-
tlaii by ,law, s.,17,. ý,BÙI. ec 45V. o.24, ss. 5, 6.

A&6 G., 3l'. 1 2-796 174,
Persns gai1~Vwlioni Wa~rranits may have issuèd, ini Upp

Caniadu cr New 'Injsik, any ,be nliprehie ine
Lower Ctada ;iiad h~,s And- xe' 14, 15TV. C. 96,
s.,7-16 lio.p 7,S.. Sec ise Lixtradition.

5 WF. 4-, e. 1-8517
Caunsel 'allowe-d to persans eIiriedi w'iôtrial. y

4, S .c.- 9-4f1.
Jury mot tg inquire concering lands of feloil,&cs1.

I1aw~puiishbIewlin nat'otlierwvise providedfos2.
'1-oév -ptnik;hablle fLr ax subsequ ert olibnce' s. 30.

, V. c.25-1ý841.%
Ilow ptinishablè lu cases, of ltarecny, not-otherwise'provided

for, s 3
Lu ;ies:, JO 1- V* C*' 13-1ý847.
I zssof, pereiiptoiy éhtdl1ýngejç 4risoner, jhim-tecl, te- 20,

Justice* nïny issue -warrant -to apiirèhend persons,,charged
with, B~.-

Two jistices mnay admi't toba)Ii ini cases of' S. 15.
Se aise Criminai Law-and thte scverai (!fenwei &j name, 4't,.

FEMALE PENI1TENT INSTITUTION,. of Moitrèal,
lIncorporaèd,3 W. 4, c. 35.

FEN[CES,
2 V. e.2-1838-163.

Destruction of, how ptunislwd, s. 9. And see-18 V. c. 1OG,
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FENCES e

enalty for stealing, s. 32.
13,14 V. c. 40-1850.'l

Penalty for destroying, &e., ; 3.
Surveyoi of'roads to be -inspector. of-when no other ap-

poited,s. 16.
Proceedings foi repaiirof-what to be çonsidered a sufficient

fence, s.21.
NeW, how ordered to be made, s, 55

sIn ecior of, when dhosén b municipal couencil to 'peiform
d1 ties iylosed on road survreyor by thi (Agricultural)
Act under saine penalties, s. 55. And see Agricultùre.

18V. . 100-1855.
Constmction and repair of bylmunicipalities, s. 15, par.4.
I»towns and villages, 'proprietors how conpelled to make,

s. 24,'par. 8.
Ispector of, hov appointed; s. 32.

1ow to be lowered in winter, s. 44
And sec Ditcle.-Municipal Corporations-Ròad Surveydr.

FERRIES-FERRiYMEN,
17Tx. 3, c. 12-1777-556

Conmmissionetsofthe peace to makeall hecessaryregulations
concerning, s. 1. But sc . .212>.s.

27 G. 3, -. -1787,-180
Firymen exempt frdm serving as constables at.Qùebec and

Montreal, s. 2.
2 V. (3) e. 13-1839-557.

Ferryten -to be licensed arid not to exceed limits 'of lieénse
Pcnalty how recoveréd and enfoiced; But see.

'16. V. e.212-1853.
1' G. , 12 and 2-V. (3)c.13, répeled-except as to ferry

licenses granted uider them, awhich are.to remiai in force,.
and except.as to any penalty incurred under them, s, 1.

Ferrymen on ary watÉr in- Lower Canada, not wholly within
one municipalitytd b' licenced'by governor-Penalty for
éxce.ding terms of ,licence, à. 2., >

Governor in ;ouncil mnay nake:regulations, as, to :
1. Extentof sucih ferries; v2. Conditions on whiel license

to.be granted ; 3.' Descriptiot of boats ; 4 and 5. Tolls and
enforcement thereof; 6. Condut oflferrymen-hours, &c.
7. Forfeiture of license ; 8. Penalties, s. 3.

No license for, more than one year, 'unless by public com-
petition-With security--after notice-noie .to be granted
for more than 10 years, 9, 4s

Regulations how to be published and proved, s. 5..
Penalties how recovered and applied, s. 6. «
Moneys for-licenses how applied, s. 7. -

Act not to extend to certai cases, s. 8.
3terpretation cliuse, s.,9.

18 . e 100 1855. '. '
To be regulated by municipal councils, s. 15 par. 5. -

11
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FERRITES-F'ERRYMEN.
How regulatedand licensed by s. 42
Rodé eadin'g to ferry th be antained by occupant of feirry

s. 45, par. 4.

FÊTES D OBLIGA'ION, See Holidays.
FEUDÀL BURTHENS,

19, 20 V. c. 53-1856.
Stipulated in deeds of conveyance to be null tiid void s. 18
Ad see ignorTi enure.

FIERI FACIAS, See Exécution-Writs.

FI7NANCE (PUBLiC DEBT AND ACCOUNTs

loan for £1,659,682 stèrling for public works authorized'
4, 5 V. c. 28,1841.

Negotiation in' Efglaud (with the guarantee of the Imperial
Government). of thé loan under the last Act, facilitated,
4, 5 V.-c. 33, 1841.

:Purther provision.asýto the said loan,ard sinking fund 6 .
c .-8, 1842,

~Loan of £117 8Q0 on credit ofoonsolidated revenue, for be-,
nefit of stockholders of Welland Canal, authorized, ,7V.
c. 34, 1843. .

Further loain of,£2i779 189. Pd. oncrediit o cnsolidated,
revenue, to meet claimas of English stockholders in the
said Cbmal, authorized, 8 V. c. 74, 1845.

Issue of debentures for remainder f the loan raised in En-
gland under guarantee -of Imperial Government, .(see 4, 5
V. e. 33), authorized, 9 V. c. 64; 1846.

Loan not exceeding; with the Sun' nentioned in the last
ct, £520,833 1ls., id. authorizedi 9 V. c. 66, 1846.

issue of debentures under the 9° V. c. 64 facilitated, and
sinking fund under .6 V. c. 8, more eff'ctually-provided
for, 10, 11 V.,c. 2; 1847.

Loan of £125,0O currençy' for publié works authorized,
Il V. c. 9,1848.

loan ,for £187,573 14s. 3d. fo pblic works oin cedit of
cònsolidâted revenue fund, an £30,000 on credit òfthe

p er Canada building fund, authorized' 13, 14 V. o. 2,

Loan for £196,580 15s. 2d. for public works, authorized,
14 15 V. c. 72,,1851.

Loan not .exceeding £4,000,000 for constructing a. Main
trunk line of railway, authorized, 14; 15 V. c. 75, 1851.
But it does not sem that ti <loan can nouwe required
another°arrangement for Ma1dng themaintrunk lineluing
been adopted.

Loan -for £150,000 for public works, authorized, 1-V. o. 157.
1852. * .

Loan for meeting .expenditure nder.Seignioiial Tènûre
Commutation Act, authorized, 18 V. c. 3, . 17-18 V. c.
103,s.3
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VINANCE, (PuJLcb DEBT AND Accous),
CANADA. (DE.W

Loan for £350,000 for publ eMôrk authorized, 18 V. c. 4.,
1854L

Loan of£900M00sterling to grand:trunk railway companyi
authQrized, 18 V. c. 174,:1855.

Loan of £250,000 for public works, anthorized, 19,20
c. 86.

See also Railways (as täthe Provincial.guarantee,instea4 of
wich debèntures may in the :discrtion òf th Governor in
council, be exchangedfor bonds of the CompangUt;der 14
15-V. c. 73, s. 22.) Seignional Tenre-and the'severtd
matters for whic* lais are authorized.

Act for the tter'nianageinent of th epubidebtaccounts
revenue and prpperty, 12 V. c. 5, 1849.

Act-for the better auditing of publie accounts, 18 V. c. 78j
1855.

PINAE AND MONIFTARY AFFAIS 0F THE PRtOVINCE,
See Supple»ment..,' . .-

FINES-PECUNIARY PENALTiES,
27 G. 8, c. 1-V87-94.

Ofe100 or more, appeal àilowed to privy côuncil frôm
s.

652 G. 8,oe. 7-1812-183.
:Actions for, how limited, ss. È 2. But see -415 V. C. 95,

s. 10.
4 G. 4,c. '19-1824-183.

Justices to pay v by'theni levied; tW ø1èrks of th peace,
s.4.

12 V. c. 10---1849.
IHow recovérablé, when the Act imposing thers makes no

otherprovision, s, 5.
~14;15 V. c. 95-1851.

Time for laying information or complaint limited to 6months
unless othetrise limited, s. 10.

To whomi and how to be paidby justices aceounts òf, how
kept, s. 27.

See als the d:ferent subjectto whic the fines and penalties
relate.

F NSURANCE COMPANIES,,
See Insurance' Companies-Mutual Insprnce-acL t1he

several Companies by their corporate names.

18 V. c. 100-855.
For clearing land how to.be regulated, s. 19 par. 5. ,

lations'for. prevénting in towns and v'llages S. 24#
. 12 to 20.'

Arson-Explosi Substance-Mal cios Injury to
Prbperty-.-Railways..

1l
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FIRE, ACCIDENTS BY,
Prevention ofin Quebee, Moritreal and Three Rivers 17

G.3c. .13-30,G>, 73-59 G. 3 e 38 .But seetthe
Âcts incorporating the-two citis- an the generiz Muni-
cipal Act, 18 V. c. 100é giving pouers icwh would seeM to
supersede ilose in the said Acts and O-dinance.

7PIREMEN, ,

4, 5 V. c. 43-1841.
An Ac of Upper Canada repealed, s. L
Corporations authorized to grant certificates of exernption to,

from' serving in rilitia or, on juries, &c., . 2. But se.
below.

Privilege forfeited for neglect of dLity, s.' 3.
May be foi-ned into dompanuies, i the discretion of corpo-

12 V. c. 36-1849.
Exemption after seven years' service, except on, juries .

Buut see below.
14, 15 V. c. 85-18514

Corporation Ôf a City 'imthorized to make by-laws for ex-
m ption of, after seven years' service; frontstatute labour,

ani servIg on -ries.
WORKS

18 V.e. 100-1855.
Iteginlations for preventinig ,dischargeôb

lages; how made, s. 24,, par. 16.
FTSTT

in Towns and Vil-

9 G., c. 51-563.
For'the preservationof salmôn,,in o unties of Cornwallis

and Northumberland.
Penalty for ýkilliiig or buying salmion, within certain limits

afler 1st August of any year, s. 1.
Proviso as to Indians, ib.
Riversin said cointies to be lèft open, for salmon to pass to

thoir spawiing places, Penalty, s. 2.
Justice or militia officers to rcmoveobstructions on.view or

complaint, s. 3.
Penalties,how and when to be recovered, s. 4.
Conviction how to be' dráwn up, s. 5.
FeesL-what allowed to justices and:to constables, ss. 6, 7.
Penalties how levied and àpplied, ss..8,9.
Rights of thie crown and' others saved, s. 10.
Form of conviction-ýAppendix..A. .

4. 5V. c. 26r-1841.
Maliciously, destroying the dam of any fish-pond r private

fishery, misdemeanor, s. 15.
. V. c.3-843.

'rohibition'against, taking certain ¶sh by spears or seines
in'any of the lakes or rivers in .the couities of Stanstead,
Sherbrooke, Shefford, Missisquoi and Drm' ond, Essex
and Kent between the 1st August and the, lst Deàember.

Regulating fis-poa4s on the St. Fràncis and, toking ot
trout., S. 2.

pînt
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rcn alty où offenidersuIot, execèeding£,rceab efe
o'ne o-ré jol ustices, s, 3.

Conty municipal coflnucils,' to 'regtdàté ou en hoe o of
counties, 8.19,, paMr. 7; *

&illitig of sa1nion, niaskiàongé and trouit prohbite etei
Certain kinds of 'iits and meth"d- of fishifle forbiddehz

sàaluon fishing, permitted. under -ter>iux, restriétions in
Jtjnc, jty.àondAugust, s_.,

Thspect>rs t6 hé appointecl by Govegrnor, s. 1 7
InspectoiS f0 give secnrity-and ta#ro oath of office>- s. 2., BsÏt

scc4 &,5,V.,c. 91. '

O tf rernain of record -iu .'rothonotary's 'offic6--Certili-

Inspectoirs to provide branding irons, i. S.,
lnspectors, çluty of as regardul pîckled or qalted'fLsîb 8 4
Fisli 'for exportât' on'whç , to bebadd . i u ca

to Gasé 4 &V.c. 36, s. 12,& 13 &,14 V. à43.
Snimall fish paokedin, dry.siwlexa bc branded, s. 6.
Ried anid-*Smaokod Herg, whu nny le braded> o.,,7.'

Fibhwto bbrnded -s. 8.'
Oit how to bc branded, s. 9.
Prdeeedixg,iîiý casé of dispt cas to-qtîality-ýProvisô s. 10,.
Péýaltyort Inspeýetor for flilse branding or ifflowring Fish or

011 to bé vithdmawn before bei ug braùded, s. 11.
Penalty, 9W person effacing bxand marks> s. 12.
lnspector not to trade iurs rOi-Pnly's 3
Codfish' liow and WhIeni tol'e, branded,'si 14.
Codfie di m"ensions of casks iii .which tu be packed-ProVi-

Co&fishi dried mia;y be inspccted Wn boxes or bulk, s.16
Penalty on' linsp)etor'neglecting tu inspect ish or ~is.,1$.
Inspectors' fees, g'. 19,.
Cooper Ma-y be émployed by owncri offtlsh oi.oil but under

dire' tion of ThspePtor, S. 20.1
lenaltiWshow rcuvre(4 and appIièd,'ss,21; 22. -

Proscetiii i'for flnký to bc -comnnicned within 3 rnonthls,
* Dedgt iu aclons iuider. this ordjnadcoe, may plead geue.

rmi isstio and recuvcr 'treble oeisi 'dnçti hi
-favor, s. 24..'c4si.jdneti hi

13, 14. eý0. 43-195é.
Oneirspecor ouly ini Qiieb)eo 'nd -,M9ntrêale bât. may ap-'

Pitany number- of depuities, s. 1.
SectiQn 5. of',above ordinùnce, exténdèd to pickled or -saled
ýfish of any'kind-,ý-étain brands to 4ie sd-gen codfikh
ho' rmýy beWpèkd s. 2'"-
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FISH ÁND OIL, INSPECTION OF,
Inspector may providehimself with wvharf or store, e. 3..,
'lie shal tittend and inspect when required, if quanty

Fees of inspector, s. 5.
Ordiùance 2' V, c. 65-made permancnt, s. 60

FIXTUE, 'i <
e, 5o . b&25-184

Stealinig -fixtures,ý how pnnishaàble,'&c.i ss. 36, 37.
FLOUR AND MEAL, IN>PEcTIQn of,

19,220 M. c. 87-185v,
Acts 4, 5,V. c 89, 11 V. c. 6, 13, 14 V. c;29;rcpealed. Acts

repealed by them not to rovive, s. 1.
Existing contracts.for sale of fleur,-based on former standard

of inspection, net to be aflfected, e. 2.
By what standkd 'the quality -oflour sô contraetedfor shall

be aseestained, i6.
Boards of exaniners of applicants fox office of inspector, how

appointed and composed ; their oath òf ofice, s. 3.
Inspectors, hoW appinecd; after examiiation, security to

be given; sworn assistants only may at for them,'g.,4.
Bond giveà by inspectors, where to be deposited, s. 5.
Board-of exaininers inay call on eompetenf persons to assist

them; s. 6-
ILspectors to take an oathof office ;'form of said"oath ;' oath

to be recorded, s. 7.
Present inspectors continued in-office, subject' to this-Act,

s.8.
Assistants, when to be apointed ; to give 'security, and take

an.oath of office, s. 9.
Assistants, how paid and appointed, or removed- oi office,

s.10.
Comxplaints against inspectors, how licard, and~ decided, s. l.
Mode of inspection,.,nn whose, requjisition. to be mnkde, and

where, s. 12'
Inspectors, wlien required to return flour 'tàkeir out for the

purposeof inspection ; penalty for 'ot doùig so,-s. 13.
Inspectors to provide p)roper-hranaing irons ; sour leur, hiow

to be brandedi s. 14.
Unmerehantable flour, hov to bê branded, ib.
Duty..of inspectors in case flour be inferior to manufacturer's

brand, ib.
Date of inspection, to be marked ;-feesi'or inspection, ïb.
Bill of inspection to 'be .furnished and ihat to specify;

penalty Ir incorrect certificate,ib..
Proviso, as te re inspection, ib.
PrQviso':- what marks to be put on by Manufacturer ib.
Proviso, as to òosts of inspection; in case of sale bject to

What toi-b implied y agreement- to, submit te'inspec-
ton, ib.

fluty of irspectols with respect to-weight, s. 15.
Penalty in case 'of neglèCt to weigh, ib.
Branding, 'how to be"performed; penalty, s. 16,

ýAI



FLOUR A2ND MEAL, INsPECTioN 0F,

Proeedings in èase of disagreemnentbtwecn inspector and
owner,s. 17.

Proceedings i case of reibsil- or negleet by inspector to
dnspect upon application,s.;19

Adulterated florir,how tóbe deait with, s. 19.,
Penalty on mànufacttirer underinarking tare, s. 20.,--
Penalty for knowingly: offering- for sale any barr 'el of flour

ha'ving th& tareiundermarked or deficient inweight,
s. 21 -

Inspector prohibited 'from tmdibig il' loureor meal s. 22.'
Dieirent quailities of flour or meal, how to le deigmited*

s. 23.
Sàmples ofthe diifferdntqialiiies to be pr&vided by inspectrs,

to serve as:standards, s. 24.
Legal weiglít ôf half barrels 'and barrels of the -varions

descriptions tof flour and -meal, s. 25.
Sizes and cônstruction of barrels piescribed, s.,26.
Weekly returns to l made by inspèctôrs; -what to contain,

nd to whom tO be made, s. 27.
PrAuqulent -obliteratión, or -alteration or counterfeiting of

inspector's mark, how pinished; s. 28.
Penalty for gšing -for packing, flour, :atly old barrel without

destroying old-braid ma'rk, iM.
Penalty ou sérvants of manufacturer hiring out the mnrks

of his employer, is.
Penalty ou nspetor inspecting beyond his limits, ohr

eut bis brnds, 5.
Penàlties, how recovered an4-applied, s. 29.
Limitation of actions uider this Act,s. 30.
Nothing ln this Act to render inspection compulsory, s. 31
Word " meal," lo'wconstrued, s. 32.,
Commencement of Act,. lst August, 185.6, s. 31.

FOLLE ÉNCI.RE,

4 G. 3, o. 7-1801-112.
Sale iii eôntequence of, when and how obtaiued-proceed-

ings thereon, s. 14.
Pol djudkatairc liàble for a1rcosts and damagés, ió.

16 V. e. 194--1853.
Sale'at the, tuay.le haad if, purehaser negleèts to pay,-s. 23.
At second sale, bidders te deposit ,sum equal to costs thon

-lue, ib.-
S ailig deposit; sheriito disregard bid, s. 24.
If tliird sale, bidder to deposit one. third of debt, s. 25.
Plaintiffor attorney may dispense with deposit, s. 26.
Coiri may order biddersto deposit costs due iu-certaincase*

s. 27. -

After sale sheriff t".return deposfits, except to.-purchaser,
s.28.'

Fol adjudicataire to pay all damages acruing to judgment
creditor, s. 29.

Contrainte par corps for what may be issued, ib.
d adjudicataire not entitled tooverplus,if any ovérpIus how
7disposed of, f .
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FOLLE ENCHÈRE,
Contrainte par corps how ordered and for what time, s. 30.

18 V. c. 110.
Purchasers at 'salcs, by forced licitations neglectingto pay to

be subject to same penalties 'as those at sheriff's sales,
s:.7

39-G. 3, c. 7-1799-.306.
That-of Paris, to be the standard measure, unless otherwise

stipuilatcd, and. except as regards the, neasuremlent'. of
lands granted by ler Majesty after this Act, s;6.

FOFbDSFORDS, ' .18 V. c. 100-1855. -

Local nuniciþality may open, cleanse or stopup any, within
-its limits, s. 23, par. 1.

To be k-ept sinooth at' bottom' and niarked out , with poles
by nunicipality, s. 43.

By whoiu to-be -naintained, s. 45, par. 2.

FORECLOSURLE,
12 V. e. 38-1849.

How obtained; party foreclosed to be noti fied of inscriptions-
for enutpetc and liearing, s. 21.> ..

16 V.c. 194-1853.
1?arty foreclôs'ed may cross-examine witnesses ad object to

illegà' evidence; s.- 8.,
Objections to be taken down in writing if exanination.beforé

prothoriotary, iib.
-Default against tiers s«isi howr-and whçin obtained,ss. I19.

18 V. c. 108-1855.
-May be obtained bI dfendant in action inder Lessor and

Le.ssee's Act without demanding answer to plea, s. 13.

FOREIGN· JUDGMENTS, &c.
J3,14 V. c. 19-1850.

Proveable, liy exemplification, undei seal .f the court, s. 1.
Sec also Evidence.

FOREIGNE1R S. See Aien:

FOREMAN OF GPAND JU1RY,

44G 3c. 7-1804-178.
Empowered tô-administe~r oaths tó witnesses, s. I.

FOR1ESTALLING,~ TEGR1~ ATIG-. -

* . - 17-GT.-3, e. 4--1777-64.
.Ordinance -for-preventing in Quebee:andMoitreal-B t it

isrepealedas to QùrecT» 16.V. .231 canon yapp y to
Montreal; if not superseded by the Acsincorporating that
City or By-laws snade under them.

FORFEITURES, Sec Limitation of Actions.
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FORGERY,

1 0,11 V. c. 9-1.847.

Actto consolidate and amend tl law relaïingto.
Forging the grat seal'of Canada, or of Upper or Lower

anada,.to he felong', s. -1_
Forgi the seal at arms of the Governor, or"any commis-.

sion or aiy public register; &c., feloríy, s,2.
Forging debentures, assignmen of debentures, &c:, -bank

notes, willsmarriage licenses, promissory notes, billstof
exchange, or indorsement, vith intent to defraud, feIony,
s.-3.

Certain forgeries punishable with deat- by any other law-
to be punishable under this Act, s. 4,

Forging .letterà patent, or enrolincut, or- registration of,
felony, s. 5.

Forging transfers.of stock, or power of- attorney for transfer
of, or persofating the owner of, felony- s 6.

Personatig owners of stock; landscrip, &c., fel6ny, s. 7.
Forgiiig the signature of witnesses to any power of attorney

for transfer of stock, &c., felony,,s. 8.
Forging sleeds, bonds, memorials, receipts7 notarial instru-

ments, or any judicial procéeding, -felony, s. 9.
Personating parties and gliving recognizances, cognovit, &c,

* felony, s-. 10.
Unlawf al possession -of. forged bank notes, felony, s. il

ngrving bank notes, &c., without permission, aid unlaw-
fui possession gf plates &c., offering or altering, felony,

Forging altering. &c., frcign bills, notes, undertakings,

or engraving,.oi having plates, &c., in possesi on, felony,

Ofiene-es punishable under English Act, 5th Eliz. c. 14
punishable under this Act, s. 14.

Eorging, altering, ~&c., -ny writing, &cW,hether mad-
-%within or withont the provinCe, or.in whatevèr launguage,-
&C.., punishable rmdér this Act, if fraudulently uséd in the
province, as also aidiirg or abetting sucli offenòe s. 15.

Forging, altering, &c.,any biIl of -excliange, &c., payable
-out of this province, punishable under this Act, ib.

Other foigeries,.how punishablö, s. 16.
Offenders may be tried in the district, &c., where appre-

.heuded or in eustody, s. 17.
Accessories and principals .in the secodii degree, or after the

fact, how punihable; s. 18.
Fac sim'ile not required i'- indictmeits.and what desciiption

snffiient, s. 19. Sec also 1 V. c; 92, ss 7,8
What shall be deemed having in possession, s.20
What álfègation as to party defraúded shall be sufficient, b..

See also 18 V. c.- 92, s. 9.
'versons interested, competent witnesses,-s. 21.

- Repeai of other Acts.:and parts of Acts relating to furgery,-

Provisô as to puxishient .of- ôffenders càtvietè4 after this7
Act,.of offences punishable by -Acts repealed,.s..23.

169
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FORGERV
13, 14 V. c. 17-1850.

Förgng, &c., any postage stamp, felonyi s. 16.
13, 14 V..c. 19-1850.

Forging seal or signaturc to -any official certificate, felony,
* 6. 6.

16 V. c. 19-~ý185 .
Forging,.&c., -any.seal, stamp, or signature to certain docu-

ments or tendering such forgery it cvidence, t befelony,
s. 11.

18 c. 92-1855.
Forging tickets of railways, steamboats &c.; or obtaining

passages by fa]se tickets, ss. 37, 38.
As to forging coin, sec. Coin, Spurionis Coppér, &c. ; and as

to forging special' documents,'itarks brands; &c., see- the
special subjects to which they relaie.

TORM, W-7NT OP,
12 V. c 38-1849.

N6 form -of action or Ôf. words iecessary in civil cases,
s. 87.

14 &15 V. c; 95- 1851..
In summonses or. Information ' in Summary matters before.

justice not to be objected to,'s. 1.
Nor in warrant; s..3.

14,.15 V.-c. 96-1851.
Or variance with evidence in informations for indictable

offences, not to be objected to, s.:4.
Same asto summons or warrant, s. 5.

f18 -V. c. 97-855.
Information nd sumons, or varianceFwith evidence, not

sufficient to base-appeal on, ifnless party misled thereby,
although justice refused to adjourn, s. 1.

* . ~ 18 V. . 100-1855,
No objection of.mere -forn to.prevail iinmunicipal suit§,

s. 80.

* FORMAL .PAUPERJS,
12 V.*c. 43-1849.

- Parties may sue or defeiid informâ pauperis in certain cases,
to be allowéd by judge, s. 1.

Courts;empowered to dispauper pe-sâns to whom privilege
has -been allowed, s. 2.

FORMS, *-

See the seere-al Sijects to whia the Forms relate, and iwre
especially thte -Acts referred to under the Titles-Aliens-
Bils-Commissioners' Courts-Controvexted Elections-:
Criminal.Làw (18 V. o. 92, &c.)-Custonis-Debtors-
.Elections-Kypothecary Actions--Juisticesofthe Peace-
-Licitations-Municipal Corpoations-Registration.

FORWARDER See Warehôóisemen..

F ô ILK ' .- I
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FOUNDLINGS, -'

2.W. 4, c. 34-1832--568.
CommrnissioneTs having charge of certain charitable institu-

tions, to be legal guardians of.-

-FRANV ALEU ROTtTRIER,
3, 4 c. 30-184,0632.

Lands commuted by séminary of St. Sulpice; to be held in,

S8V. c. 42 -145.-
Seigniorial lands commuted1inder this, act, to beÏheld in, s. L

Lands. extinguislrnent of seignioral charges to be heldç
in, S. 1. -But sebelow 19, ,20 V. c. -53, à7.

CertaiýIands declared. to have'been holden in, ss.3, 31.
19, 20 V. e. 53-1856.

Tenure of certain unsettled seigniories changedto-section
when and how may b'e-applied.to other unconceded seig-
nioties, s. 10.«

Jnconceded laiids in crownseigniories, t6.be held in, wien
granted, S. 1;par ~3.

From'passing of this act, a. winconceded lands to -e held
ins. 17.

Henceforth no.lands held in, tohe charged with unredeem-
able rentsor feudal burthensis. 38.

FeA¶CISE, See Elective Franchise.

FRASER, W.,& E..

May sell certain lots in Seigniory of River du Loup, 18 V.
c. 250.

FRAUDS, STATUTE Ô-È,
10, 11 V. c. -11-1847.

Section'17 of English Act. 29 Car. ,2, cý. 3, extended to al
contracts for the sale of gôods of the value of£ 10stg.

FRAUDULENT DEBTORS
See Debtors,-Attachment-Capias-Affidavit.

FRAUDULENT SALES OR HYPOTHEGATIONS,
4 V c. 30-18-195.

Of lands, how puiished, s L,' And see, Frauduleut Seizures.
FR&UDULENT SALE,

Of.mieichanidze, after receiving advanceà on it. Se Con-
signée. 4 ~

FRAUDULENT SEIZURES,

6, W.4, c. 26-1836--51.
And saleoflands in.town'hips, how punished, s. 1
Actnot todebar party from having action in danages, s. -20

SFECHETTE, I.

Bridge over siver dû Sud, 53 G. 8, e 10.'

g'-
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FREE AND COMMON OCCAGE,
9 G. 4 c. 77-1829-187.

Conveyance of land leld in.
Imp.~Act, 6 G:3, f r' extinction of -seigniorial tenre, And

31 G. 3, : 31,s. 3, recited,s.1.
)kil con'eya ïc'es of lands held in, heretofore executed, tobe

valid though lnot accçrding to the, laws of England; Pro-
Viso, 4.

Conveyances, &c., hereaftèri may bc executed according to,
laws of -Lower ana:da or England,s.-2.

iMortgages, &c., cr ated before this act according to laws of
Lower Canada be valid,-s. 3.

Mortgages; &c., h reafter to-be created to be made according-
to the, .aws of ower Canada; Proviso, A. 4.

Bailleur defonds laim.s not to be prejudiced by this Acts. 5.
Lands of pèrson dying intestate how -to be partitioned

between leùs, -.
Bui sec Note in les to Revised Stattes ai to the guestion'

how far this Ac is:in.force.
4 . c. 30-18f1-195.

Lands heki ii2, hàwiray lè conveyed, ss. 38 59
7 V. c. 22-1843.

- Simple mode of iypothccating lands held in the counties, of
lissisquoi, S erbrooke,. Shefford Stanstead and Druam-
nond, (as thé 3ounties then were), s 11.

1 y 11 V. c. 111-1847.
Lands i crown eigniories vhen commuted- to be held in,

ss. 1 nd 6~-

But subject to la
veyance, 'desc

No laids held in
rFnts or fEnd
s. 18.

FREE GRANTS.

ws of Lower Canada; wi
,nt, s. 9
9, 20 V. *c. 53-3856.

to be hereafer charged w
1 burthens, such ~stipidat

th respect to coí-

ith irredeemable
ions to, e .null,

ý16 V. c.159-183
Not ·exceeding 1 O acres May be made to actual settlers on

hnes of roads In new settlements, s. 9.
Or for markcts nd-othei public purposes, to..the extent of

10 acres, s. 10 .

FREE TRAE, Sec eciprocity.'.

FREE-WILL ]APTISTS
4 Wr. 4, c. 20-184--620.

Ministers of, in atanstead, authorized to keep registers o.
narriages, birt s-and birials, on taking oath of allegiance
and-giving seci rity; register how kept, &ç.

6 f A ,.. 49-1836--62.,
Ministers of, and certain. other societies, .generlIy autbo-

rized.to solemnize marriages and keep above register on
sane conditions'ý
nd'see Registers.
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FRENCH RECORDS, See Records

FRUITS,,
4- 5Ve. 25-1841.,-

Stealing from a garden;, .&c.> how puniahable, s. 34

FUGITIVE CRIMINALS, Sce salsoExtradi ion-Felony

FUNERAL EXPENSES,
, V. c. 30-1841-195.

Çlaim for,.riot to require registration 2

FURIOUS DRIVING, 'Sec Driving.

Cr A' L

GALLAN

39 G 3, c. 7-1799 306

Standard what shall e, and for what purposes à. 6

GAMBLING:
* 1G. 3, c. 1 -1801 -255.

Billiard table keepr not to allow appYentices and servants
to play' nor any other peison to play for ioney,s. 2.

57:G., 3c.16-187- 159.
Penalty on tavern-kéepers sufferiig, in their houses, s. 10

Appreiticesjourneymen-lantd 'others, how pmnshed not
to affect preceding act, ind see Police.

* 'V.c. 2-1838-1636

'Persbns-grübling in taverns to be deemed disorderly persons,

Town ànd village.municipaLeouncils may make by-lavs to
prevent, s. 24#:pai;22.

GAlME AND HUNTING,
14,15 V. c. 107--1851.'

Spriig shooting-season .n beachinounty of Kamouràska
tu last'from' 8th .April tô 30th MaY,'s. 1.

And fall-shooting'season to commen&e on 1tb eptexnber,
and last till game:de s1. 2

fNighit 'shöoting forbi ie, exception as to ducs, which
*mn be shot ftroone hour after sunset, s. 3

Hunting gamê·oiithe beàch at loe water forbidden exwept
in a certaininanner, ss 4P, 5

Destruetiónor stèaling ofeggs of wild fòwl in Lower. Cùada
prohibited,: 6

Penaltyandrmodeof recorering it, s. 7.
Act tô apply to KaXnouraska only,:except section 6,8 8.

'7 V..c. 12-1843.
Act.2 V. é. -12 1839, repealed; s 1
Penalty for hunting or killing any deer, &c. baeen lst

February and '1st August, 4. 2
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GAME AND HUNTrNG;
Or selling or-having any suclin po son, ib.
Or-shooting, &c., any woodcoc between certain peri

But see'1 6 V. c. i't1, altering the periods.
Or sùaringariy'wild turkey, ib.
Recoverable with costs before one justice, ib.
Charge to be in writing , proceedings thereon; ss. 4, 5.
Conviction not'to-be quashed for want of formy s.. 6.
Levying'dines, limitation of time.for suing, ss. 7, 8.
Appeal given, s. 9.
Convictions to be for warded tozthe sessions,-i!. 10.
Actions for any thing done under this Act to be brought

within'three' calendar months, s. 11.
Application ofpenaltiess. '12.
Act not to extend to Indians, s.-13.

8 V. e. 46-1845.

Killing any wild swan' goose, duk, teal, widge&n or snipe
between the 10th May and 1.5th August,,prohibited, s. 1-

Trapping or snaring grouse or quail at night prohibited,s.-2.
Penalty for the above not exceeding £5> nor less thah 5s.r

s. 3. -

Recoverable before one justice, s. 4. -
Act not to extend tó Indians, s. 5.

16'V. c. 171-1853.

Penalty, under :7 V. c. 12, hoW applied in Lo-wer Canada,

The time for .killing woodcock alterel to period between
lst February and 15th August, s. 2.

Period-for killing muskrats.in certain counties, s. 3
GAOLER, And see Poison.

6.W. 4, c.. 15-1836-152.
To be appointed-by'Sheriff, s.-15.
To obey rules made by Shériff, s. 16.

4V.. c. 20-1841-432.
Salary of; how paid, s. 16.,
To' be appointed or removed by Sherifi s. 17.

;Penalty on,.for allowing spirituous liquors to be used;ky Pri-
soners, s. 18. ' -

Duty of, with respect to person-attempting 'to convey such'
to Prisoners, ib. And see 12 Y. c. 38, s. 114, wherebya wn-
sstent provisionsof above ordinance are- applied to disticts
and circuitsjreiecl ùnder thtat Act.

To be -appointed in new Districts, and when, s.. 12, .See
also Habeas-Corps-Justicé of the Peace, andthe sub-
jects to which his duties'relate.

GAOLS, .

6. W.4,c1513-5-

'Shériff to havè custody of,*s..15.
Sheriff to make reiations for, and hôw, s. 16.



GAOLS, '" '' '-

4 V. c. 20-1841-432.

Erection of, and CourtHouseg in Judicial Districts, i5 An4d
see Court Houses and Gaols.

13, 14V. c. 37-1850. -

Balance of fee fumd to be applied to-repair of court-houses,
&c., s. 14.

18 V. c. 100--1855.
Countgai ipal- coùncils to- make.by-laws for acquiring

and maintainng, s. 19, par. 2..
Lock-up house may be provided by county municipal council

where no district gaol,.s. 24, par. 28.
See also House of Correction.-

iGARL NTIE, ACTI4NS EN,
41 ý. 3, c. 7-1801.

Writs to.summon garant in .another-ditrct how directed
endorsed and served, s. -6.

Plaintiff may likewise stimmon his gaiant, ib.
S12 V. c., 38-â1849.

Powers cf superior cour4 with respect to, vestéd in circuit

court, s. 64.

-16 V. c. 1Y4-1853.

In matters of real estate ty troubled may proceed against
eventual garant in s instance ;-níot to prevent him
from suing immnediate.g ant should he think fit, s. 31.

~GARDENS, 4 ; '

4, 5X. . 25>
Stealing any thing g-owing 1 , pnishable, by penalty not

exceeding' 5 over ánd abov ,the value ofthe articlé,s 34.
-Recoverable. before one justice ib.
Suqbsèquent offence.to be felon ,i.

18 V. e. 100-1 55. t

New.roads-not to be made throu ,rithout the consent of
owners. 52, par.- Il.

GARDEN RIVER COPPER MINING OMPANY,
Incorporated, 10, 11 V..c. 76.

OAS AND-WATEIt-WORIKS, ;

16 V. c. 7-8

Genèral incorporation' of joint companies 'for coiw.
structing.

Five or more persons té form a com ny, s. .
Capital n'ot¿ to exceed £50,000 if gas r Water only supplied:

£100,000-in case of both-to be^di -dedinto£5 shares,ib,
Conmpany to'be autiorized'.hy inunici f By-law, ib.
Company when established to have g neral corporate powers

'Not to hold real estate exceeding iin alue £700,

- 1'7~
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GAS A1D WATER WORKS, -

Y Capital how to be ecntributed, S. 3
E -dence of incorporation, s. 4.

rs to'be managd by tr.ustées clected 14,stockholders
s.5.

Elections to belby ballot, s. 6.
Provision iii case 'anv leài6n shall fail, s..7.
A prešideiit andj other oflicers tobe appointed s. 8
Sharehold.ers to'pay in their stock when called. for, â.. 9.
Instalnieiüs not to exceed 10 per cent, b.
Forfeiture for non-paymd3nt, ib.-s armended by 18 V, c.94

sec..3.-
Trusiecs -nay sie for calls instead of declaring forfeiture,

s..10.
What-only .need le alleged or- provcd,'s. 11.' -

Trustees. may make by-iaws, s. 12.
Sharcs on.-wiiclr calls are duc, not transferable, s. 13.
Company not to purchase stock in any other corporation, ib.
Aiulal, statemients of affihirs to'be puiblis. d,>. 14.,

Pea ty stees declariing dividtinds improperly, s 15.
Conipany not to loaii Mioney to stockholders, s. 16.
Peïalty ou offiecrs publishing lidse statement of affairs,s. 17.
Persons hidiig stock as executors, &c., notto be personally

liabe s. 1$.
Nor persons lholding stock as.ecçurity, ib.
Executors, &c., may Moni stock, s. 19.
Bur shall - not be thercby qualified as trustees or. ofdcè

holders, il).
A registçr of stockholders, debts and liabilities, &c., to be

kept, s; 20.
Penalty for non-coil jiance,. s. 21.
* I Coimpain m-ay sell gas meters, fttiigs, coke, &C., s 22.
Stock.-how transferable, s. 23.
Stockholders indehted Io the- company not peritted to

assign:their'stocjk until-payment.niade, b.
Municipality may subscribe for stock, or loan mouey to

s.24.
Aliens'authori.zed to bold stock in, s. "5.

Company -enpowered to break up streets for làyIng down
the-inains and pipes, &c., doing no. unnecessary damage
and preserving a free .passage, s. 26.

May'carry -their works through private property on certain
conditions, s. 27.

Not to endanger p.ublie health, s. 28.
Penalty-.fr fraudLilently obtiiing gas or water, s. 29.
Penaltyfor wilfully damaging the 'works of, not exceedjng

£5 recoverable before one justice, s. 30.
Act no'to prev.ent private gas or 'water-works, .S3
Service.pipes and 'ther property of the company-not-to be

liable for xeht, &c., s. 32.
Penalty foi. iilfully damaging meters, lamps, &c., s. 33.
For extinguishing lights, injuring piies,.&c., s.,34.'
Comp'any authorized to. cat afgas or water from dèfaulters,.

s.35
Compan may -borrôw moneys to, acertaii amount on secu-

rity of thé works, s. 36.



,GAAND-WATER COMPANIES,
Companies' bonds, &e., t> be e4uitably aíd proportionably

liquidated without preference, s. 37.
Directors may authorize the president to sign bonds, &c.,

. . 38*-
Rlecovery and application of penalties, s. 39.
Stockholders, &c., competent as witnessesiu suits where the

cornpanv is a party, s. 40.,
Provision. for .arbitration where workscarried throughpdvate

prope*rty, s, 4L
Certain property not to-be uised without the owner's consent,

s.4 2 .
Iiterpretation clause, s. 43.
Exclusive privilége to other compaies notto be infringed,

s»,44;.
Aet may bc inended,'b)ut withot iinpairi-ng then existing9

rights or liabilities, s. 45.
18 V. c 94.-1855.

Provision.for. intease of capital of any crn any s. L
Limitation of inciease, ilb:
Nanés -Of subscribers for new stock to be entered, s. 2.
Liabiities of-new shareholders, ib;*
Section 9-of '163. c. 173, 1$53 am4nded by inserting oni

month7-instead of thrce moiiths;-as the interval between
calls-on stock, s. 3.

President or three directors rnay eail a spccialigo1erat meet.
ings. 4.

Powers of stockholders at suchncetings, s. 5.
Pipes.of 'ithèr .conpanies n0t:be laid within'a certain dis-

tance of thos&already- laid down by any Comapany under
this act'ànd that'amneided by its.6.

Word " Directors" substituted for " Trustees" in former
Acet, s. 7.

Sý8ection 43 of said Act (iuterpretation) incorporated withx
thm, s. S.

GAS AND WATEt COMPANIES,-(PRWATE ACTs,
èe. Supplement and the Corporate ïamnesop the Companies

Gx PP, ADMINISTRATION OF JÛSTICE IN,
7 V. c. 17-1843.

* So much of 34 G. 3, c: 6,.as -onstitutes hIferior District of
:Gaspé-oi Proviàeial Court therein; repealed, S. 1,

DistrictJof Gaspé constituted.a distinct-District, s. 2.
Distritt Jddges-Appointment-. and residence..of, s. 3. But

see 12 V. c, 40, s. 1. _ .
Circuit Coirt established and by -whom held, s. 4.
Setiom 5is repealed by 8 V. c: 32, s. 1.
Writs how tested, ss. 6, 7. But see, 12 Y. c. 40, s..1.
Bailiffs--Poerèrs-Apointment--Removal,-and 'seôurity,

s.8; .ut- seå 12. V. c. 40, s,..1.
Bailiffs, o*irers of Circuit Court as toIand other oicers, s. 9.
Bailiffs te-'be appointed in each To*nshiip; Process how

séived,.s. 10.
Courts when and wbère holden,.limitss"&local jurisdiction

I -of:ach,-s. 11 But sec 12;V. cw40,, s. 1.
.12 -
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Person carrying on business in more than one Circuit, nay
1,e-sued wherehbê*esides, ih.

Transmission of Records, &c., from Courts, abolished, 12.
Pending suits'to'be continued in Circuit Courts, s. 13.
Court of Queen's Bench established ; Constitution and proý

ceedings as to Writs,,&c., s. 14. But see 12 -V. c. 40, su -
stituling Superior Court.

Court of Queen'&Bendipoweri of-Appeals from, to be as
in Appeals froid otiher Courtsof Queen's Beach, in Lower
Canada, s. 15.

Court 'of Quee's Bench, nôyInferior- Term, ib.
Court of Qeen'sBèenchz, termsandReurn daysys. 16. But

see .12'V. c. 40, s. 1.
Court.of Queen's, Bench, offenders where to be committed

and tried, s. 17.
Grand'and Petty Jurors -not to be summoned unless Crimi-

nalmusiness before the Court, s. 18. A.dsee 16 V. c. 197,
S. 4. ,

Witnesses liow to be smunmoned in civil cases, s. 19.
-Joint Clerks of Qüeen's Bench, how appointed, their duties,

s..20.
]eçords of Court of Queen's-Bénch, where tobe kept, s. 21.
Duplicate registers and plumitif£sto bekept byjoint protho-

notaries, s. 22.
Transmission of records and registers of Gaspé land claims,

ss. 23, 24.
Pending suits.continu'ed in court of Queens .Bench, s. 25.
Sieriff-appointmant of-security, s. 26.
Sheriff-sales by of real property, where made and notice

thereof, s. 27.
Cpurt. of Queen's:Benwh, of district. of Quebec, to complete

-certain pending suità, s. 28.
Genéral sessions-new terms'of-chairman, s. 29.
Certain Acts, repealed, and all provisions. inconsistent with

thisAct, s. 30.
Laws"repealed'by said àts to.mremain repealed,.ib.
Interpretation clause, s. 31.'
A4 to commence 21st April, 1844, s., 32.

8V.c. 32--1845.
Seqetica 5 of above act repèaled, s. 1.
Circuit court and judges-power5 defmed, s. 2.
7Vc.16,to apply;ib. But tltAct is repealedîby 12V.c. 38.
SEe fees to be taken asin other circuit courtsys. 3.

Io; i V. c. 13-1847.
Who to-be -deemed proprietors·in, for.purposes of this (sm

moning of Jurors>Act, S.' 5.
12 V. c.:40-1849.,

Certain.portions of 7V. ~.17, inconsistent with 12 V. cc. 37,
38, and this act, repealed, s. 1.

Superior court, in Gaspé,terms of-bywhom may be,héldys.2.
Supenor cuurt4 to-have~powers not only ofsame courtin other

districts, but .also..of court of Queen!s Beneh, crown side
certain provisions-of 12:V. c. 37 extended to, s. 3.



GASPÉ,
Provisioïs of 7 V. c. 17, tô apply to superior 4 circuit-

courts in-Gaspé, when not inconistent, &c., 4;4.,
Commencement of act, s. 5.

14, 15 V. C. 1-81
A second term of the, superior court in Gaspé, may be hel.

16 V c. 197-1853.

Provision of-7'. c.- 17, relating to summoning' of juror, zrot
to be affected by 10, 1i V. c. 13, s.'4.

GASP, GAOLS,, &c., INi

48 G. 3, c. 35-1808-439.

Declared common Gaols'.for -certain places, Sherif to have
charge' of, s. 7.

Gaolera howappointed, s. 8.
To serve as Housesof Correction, s. 10.

GASPÉ, LANDHOLDERS IN,

For relief of certain, 10, 11 V. c. 30.

GASP£ SESSIONS OF-THE PEACE IN,
Provisions resi eting 9 V. c. 13.

GASPÉ, TITLES TO.PROPERTY IN,
4G.4,c.- 15-1824.-228:

To mnke valid certáin Acts and Contracts of Mariage
executed-in, an& to provide for want ,of Notaries.:.

Actes sous seing prjtm . heretofore - made, how and hy whom
may b'e made authentic,-proceedings thereûn, ss. , 9.

For three years after passing of Act, Deeds, &c., executed
in manner-herein mentioned to be anthentic,s.-.O.

Originat minutes to be kept by Prothonotary .oflrovincial
Court, ibe,

6 W.* 4 c. 53-1836-ý-232.

59 G. J, c. 3, and~i W. 4, c. 23, repealeds. -1.
dertai adjudications.under said Acts to have efleét of grants

fron the Crown,s. 2.
Duiplicate Registers- under 59 G. 3, c. 3, to be psd of

record in Provincial Court,(now. Superior Co s.3.
Certified c'pies.to be authentic-Fees, ib.
Original register to be -depsited in office of HTerMajesty's

Execitive Council, s. 4.
Extracts how obtained-Feesi.

3&4V.c. 5-1840-231.

Deeds &c., executed previous to ist'May 1840, in manner.
prescribed by sec. 10 of.4 G; 4, c. 15,tobe authentic,s. L

And those so executed subsequently to bave like effect. pro-
vided that there be not'two rotaries iesiding and.practi
sing -in County where passed, s. 2. See also 2 W. 4, .
51; providiZg that - certain. marriages .4thin'fo'r years
froft date of Act, proved inthe manner derimMenttje4
shall be valid.

12 \
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-GASPÉ, FISHERIES IN

Regulated, 4, 5 V. c. 36.
Seé.Saguenay and Gaspé.

GASPÉ1FISHERY AND COAL MINING.CQMPANÉ,,
Incorporated, 7 V. c. 45.
Imperial Actéonflrined,8V. c. 97.

GAZETTE, See Canada Gaaztte.
GENERAL ISSUE,

* ~ 24 G. 3, c. 1-1784-118.
Special matter may be given in evidence under, in actions -

against parties acting under Habeas Corpus Act, s. 19.
14, 15.V.-c.*54 1851.

Jîistic'sand liubic officers may plead -general issue. and
give speciiWmatter in evidence in actions against them,
s.'5. -

GENERAL SESSIONS or THfEP TEACE,
Sec Quarter Sessions.

GENERAL 1JOSIPITAL,
See donmunity of Nuns of the, &c.

GEOLOGICAL SIRVEY,
8 V. c. 16-1845.

Governor in council-authorized to appoint proper persons
to-make a gologišal survey of· Uie proveice.

A.sum-not exagding £20QO to be appropriated annually
for a tFm-iot eXceeding five years.

Éxtended by 13, 14-V. c.~12, 1850, fora limited time.
Further . grants for, 18 7 V.. c. 4, and 18 V. c. 90 (in tié

schedules.).
.19,20 V. c. 13-1856.

Five thionlandpôtinds per' ànnm, for'five years, appropriated
to defray.expenses o, s. 1.

Go érnor*may einploy competent. persons.to complete te-
sUrvey; géological musetun may be estabhshed, s.-2.

CandiLates for admissiori as provincial l.and surveyors,'to be
examhied in geology ;- directoriof survey to be:meinberof
boards-of exaniners,,s. 3.

Fixed points of reference for latitude, longitude and level,
- to -be- established, s. 4.-

Railway and canal cornpanies to furnish ce'rtified copies of-
plans and sections to geoIogicaisurvey, s. 5.

Director of, to make an annual report, s. 6»
Accounting clause, s. 7.

GERMAN EVANGELICA1 -CIURCH,
For relief of, 18V.-c. 59.

GLEN-R.
Bridge over river Richelieu, 1 W. 4, C.49.

GORE-BANK, .
Se-President, &c. of.. . *



£~I.

GOSSELIN, A.
Bridge over River'Boyer, V e.'c 56-

GOULD, IRA; AN.D OTHERS.-
Naturalized, 14, 15 V. c. 43.

GOVERNMENT BUILDINGS,: TORUTO, (SEAT oF GCVRN-
MENT.) -

16VY. c. 161- 1853.
£50,000 granted for the erection f ,a government- house

and, parliament buildings, &c., s. L
To be built on University Grourd, paid for-to the Univer-

sity Fund, s. 2. -

-'Money to be paid. oùt of the university fnüd .-ad interest
paid to.the fund by the Province, *. 3.

Site of present parliament building to be sold, &e., s. 4.
Accounting clause, s. 5

GOVERNOR-OF THE PROVINCE, ~
- 12,V. c. 10-1849.

And his successors, to be a corporation sole, s. 4.
GRACE, OLIVER,

Attainder of, reversed12 V. c. 175.
GRAIN AND PULSE,

16 V. c. 193-1853.
To establish a standard weight for.
Act of U-. C. repealed, s. 1
Certain..weights éstabllished, as equal to the -inchester

busiel, s..2.
In all contracts. made afler. this act the bushel i to be

deeined to mean-the weight, and not the measure, unles
the contrary-have been agreed,. s

18 V. c.. 15-1854.
Section 4ý of 16' V.-c. 193, repealed, and sections 2 and 3

extended to Lower Canada, S. 1.
What shall be understood 'by the word "minot" in respect

of sale or.5elivry. óf, s. 2.
GRANBY- AND S' JOHN'S

Turnpike Road, 4 V. e,'l.
GRAND JURY.

44 G. 3, c 4-.1
Foreman of* empow'vered to.'administer necessary oath 'to

witnesses'in lien of court.
And.see Juries.,

GRAN LARCÈNY, S&e Larceny.

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY,
Incorporated, 16 V. C. 37.
Provincialguarantee limited, s. 27.
Chàrter amended, 18 V. c. 33.
Union of divers railway companies, and undertakiigs it.

it, confirned, viz., Grand.Trunk of Canada East-Grand
Junction -Torontoand Guelph-Qùebecand Richmond--

'. loi
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G1MAND TRUNK RAILWkY
St. 'La*rence- and Atlantic-and Victoria Bridge at Mon
treal, ss. 1, 24

Increise .of capital, se. 7;8.
Lien for 'guarantee, ánd conditions on:Which gua antee shal

be hereafter giyeh, s~20.
May alter location./i n Toronto, 18 V. c. 175.
ProvincTal loan of £900,000, 18 V. c. 174.
Additinal'aid to, 19, 20 V. c. 111.
Sec also Rait-ays.

GRAN.D AND.SUBOR.)INATE DIVISIONS oF THE SÔNS OF
TEMPERÁKCE IN LoWER CANADA.

cIn por ated, 18 V.' c. 231.

D TRUNK RAILWAY COMPANY OF CANADA EAST
(TRois PISTOLES),

Jncorporated, 16 V. c. 38.

GRANTS, ORIGINAL,
4 7.c.30-ý 1 4195.

Not to require registration, s. 4.
GRASS, Preservationof, on beahes in distrié t of Q

Beaches, &c.
GREVÉ DE SUBSTITUTION,

See Seigiiioral. Tcnure-Suibstitution.

«REY NUNS, MONTREAL, '

May seli landi at Pointe-à-Calliéres, 9 V.,c. 92'
atSt..Charles, 16 V. . 116.

GROCERS,

Disqualified from being shiping naster or dep-tt 3 See
also Taverns. ;

GROSBOIS, Common o
To.reglate,6 . 4 c. 10 9G. 4, c. 32-1 W.4, c 32.

GUARANTEE
10, Vl . c H-1847

n wiat cases a writtén memorandlun siaII be necessary, to
maintain-action on, s. 7..

-GUARDIAN:
* '18 c. 108-'185-

Defendant not to be to saisie- gager itiotconsent of
plaintiff -or .giving.sëcurity-,is. 18..

Sureties 'to be liable to same penalties ds, underwrit o,
execution, i6. .- And sec Curators:-Tutor.

GUIDE POSTS
18 V c 100-1855.

How-ma'y be set up on ioads in muicipalities s 6.
GUIF 0F ST. LAWRENCE,

9 V. c 60-186
£19000 due to the province by the Montreal ha¼bour com-
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GULF OF ST-LAWRENCE,

missioners appropriated for improving the na'igltion o!,
lrom Quebec to the Ocean, s. 1.

GUNPOWDER,
59 G..3 c. 9-1819--,74.

To regulate landing &c. of in Quebec.
3,4 V. c. 33-1840-73.

To reglate the, keeping of in and near Montreal.
See also Montireal-Quebec.,

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Keepiing of, in, towns and villages how regulatedf s. 24e

par. 14.

Hl A B

HABEAS CORPUS, WRIT OF,
24 G..3, c. 1-1784-118.

Prisoners entitled odf right to denand'and obt*in writof
alid from--whom, s. 1.

Service thëreof regulated, s. 2.
Sherifsygaolers, &c;, botnd tA. bring 'up body, and wlien

their charges to be llrst-paid or tendered, and indorsed on
*rit, i6.

Sheriffis may require-ecurity and what, for charges of bring-
ing:back prisoner and exception in cases of treason or
felony, ib.

Sheriffto certify cause of detainer, &c., i5.
Timei>allowed~for return of, regulated by distanée, ib.
Certifying cause -of .detainer, aud that, charges -have not

been paid or.tendered, suflicient return withoutthe body,i.
Writs of, how.to be eidorsed, s. 3.
How obtained, served and returned in vacation, ib.
Not granted in 'cases of treason or felor, 15.
Prisoners discharged upon, what recognizance to betakerrib.
Writ -a~nd recognizance how certified and returned, ib.
Prisoners not to be- discharged upon, in certain.cases, ib.
Persons convict or in exécut:ion not entitled to,.ib. -

Writs of, not to issue-n .vacation; if not, applied for during
two terms, s.- 4.

Writs of, 'officérs neglec iüg to, obéy, or-refusing copy of
warrant to forfeif £100 stg., s. 5.

. For second: offence £200-.stg.:ánd loss èf offide, ilb.
Penalties how recovered.and applied, M6.
Prisoners not to be removed' but by, except iii certain and

what cases, s. 6.
Persons causing suchi removal how punished, 15.
Persons discharged .on, .not -to bë recommitted fr- same

offence except by certain courts, under penalty of £500
stg. s. 7.

Persons committed'foi treason' orfelony, how bailed or dis-
charged if not indicted or~brought to trial, s. 8.
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HABEAS CORPUS,:,
Persons conflned under civil process, to be detained after

stich discharge, s. 9.
Judgès refusing writ of, to forfeit £500 stg. s. 10.
Sending prisoners out of Provirce. declared illegal, s. 11.
Person concérned therein h prosecuted-£500 damages

and treble costs,ib.
-Certain cases, and what excépted, ss. 12, 14.-
No person to be removed ttpon, after session proclaimed, but

must be brought before court, s. 15.
Writ of; may be obtained after the session,s. 16.
Persons charged with certain offences, not to be renxoved or
> bailed, otherwise than by common lawof England, s. 17.
But see 4 5V, c. 24, ss. 5,6.

- Limitation of actions, s.18.
Defendant May plead geeràl -issue, and give special matter

in evidence, s. 19.

34 G. 3, 0. 6-1794--.101.,
Courts·and judges of King's .Bench, to have poweri respec-

ing, ganted by 24 G.. 3, c. 1, and subject to same penal-
ties, s. 37.

Writ of may ruinto district of Thrée-Rivers from thse of
Q d treal-how returnable,ih. Bué see &*sQtiebec and AtrI1.G. 4, c. î sse

35 G. 3; c. 1-1795-110.
How~Io~-e issued when offender committed in district other

than-that inwhich he isto be tried,s. 5.. But se 4, 5V.c.24.
52 G. 3, c. 8-1812-125.

suiendum, ,may be grànted in vacation by any one
\Judge, and how obtained; s. 1.

T reurable immediate,.ib.
-4d sjcendum. service.thereof, s. 2.,
-Person refusi*_ to return di obey declared g Hity of con-

tempt nd.process-may issue, ib.
'Judge emiowéred to -punish -orrtempts, ib.
May in'certaii cases be made returnable into court, ib.
Writs-of, gran ea in terin,- may in -certai cases be rnn

returnable ii acation,.ib..
Traths of facts t be investigated -on retnrn, and decision

regrulated, s.-3. - -

Tr4th ofàcts vhere oubtful, judge may admit to bail and
, - i.e'turn proceedings'in o court, ib.

Ilow fina1ly determined, * - -

S, Truth-of ieturn may be co troverted, s. 4.
.Tudge May order payment o charges aiid enforce the same,

s. 5.
Not to exterd to relief of pe ns' confined -for.debt,s. 6.

But-see.12 V. c. 42 . ... .. '.-~~~ - ' - ert - -

Certai provisions'of this act ete ded to Writs btained
under 31 par. 2.or 24 G. 3-ful benefit of which iD
reserved, s. 7.

1 G. 4, c. 8--1821-127.

-Certain part of section 37.6f 34 G. 3; c.,6, r ed s. 1.



Writa of, how returnaàble -n Montreal andi Quebet. ibe
PFenalty foi, denial of, i5. .'

Powvers granted, 11y said section te be vested inipiu ug
aud4 provnial judge of Thee-Rvcri, 3 2.

- 12~t V."6. 37-184.
Pov-erso 'i ourt'antjudges 'of Queens 'Benchrespeeig

.penalty fdr refuising :vrit 'in vacation, s. 41.

Fower- nted to_,superior ýand circuit- courts anid-judgesto

Pe-Fia1onjadgerefîusing,- how rec overed, ib.

33. ridge ovèr river Etcheniin, 58 G. 3, C. 21.
flridge'over -river St. Françoi:e, 5& G. 3, c.22.

HARBO7UR MASTER.
47 G. 3,ýc. 9-1807-56. -

Duty of, With, respectte the d iseharge-cf' sean en; s. 9.

49 V.URS c; 37-1846.

*Managemient. of, those- eonstructed, ivith pirovimcial, funds.
*.''ra iserrec1 to,.9ommissioners of publie workçà,-s.,7.
ý:To be vested in ler' Majesty, s. 23.

* Hàrbour speiaIy .mntioned-in Scheide areferred tý6:i
r'the ACt.

Saàles arid, transfer of,ý to local authoritiesfauthoritieesor om-
* panies,. authorized, s. -1 2'

See cdso Public Woýrks.
HÂRflOUR, WFIA1UF. DOCM. &c. COMPANtES. (PRIVAIT

ACTg,)

- lé pàq>plcmet -fmyb.ifitd i 2,

HArLE y ANDI10LTO-ýK' '

Townhipf M~>g otmd otofpartof êach,.12.V. e. 133.

HRATLEY; TOWt7NSHIP,.

»AWKER$ AND PEPLERS, -

35 G. 3, c. 8-1795.-49.'
Must take out license tu-Ibe rènèwèd. annualy,ý -ss, 1, 2.ý
To. take oa.tb of ailegia.uce :at -quarter sions,' andi obtaiu

certificàte theréoffrom. clerk Uf the peace, Is. 5.
Lienses' ho w granted,' s. 6.
Trading wvithout a -licenise or refnsing to produce the àac&o,

May.ý hae servant under skine license,i. 8.-,:

to -.ýj1 'A -W
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HA&WKERS AND PEDLERS;

Proeedings-upon refusai to producè license, s. 9
Penalty for forging -license, s. 10.
Penalty for lending license, hxow recoverd, s. 11
Holding-se.ditions language how punished, s.12.
May sell certain articles without license, s. 13.
Penalties how recovercd, ss. 14, 15. - Butsee belore 3 G 4e

c. 12.-
Acfions how limited' s. 16. ~
May appealito quarter sessions -froi conviction , s. 17.

-Penaltieson witnesses for non-appearance;. 1.
Moneys lirw applied, s.1 9 .
Suits agaitist parties acting i;nder this- Aet 0ow limited

general.issue; treble costs,.s. 20.
his.Act is ipeaied so far as regards tike sal of irituous

~liurs.;.
3 G. 4;c. 12-1823-255.

owers of jutces under sec. 15 of above Act extended to
-weekly sitting*«s, S. 1.
Evidence to be taken- in writi g, s. 2.
Appeal allowed to qarter sessions, s. 3 -.

MEALTI, PUBLIC,. Sec Boards of,-Public Health.

HEIRS; -Sec Aliens-Descent-Dévise-Will.

HIGH -SCHOOL OF MONT1IEAL,
Incorporated, 8 V. c. 104.

HIGH'SOHOOL 0F QUEBEC,
Incorporated, 8 V. c. 105.

HIGH1 TREASON,
P,-5 V. c. 24-1841.

Jury-on trial for, not to inquire concerning prîsouer -ands
or goods or whether he fled, &c., s .16.

See also.Attai'ider-Rebellin-Treason.

HTGHWAYS, Seë Rôads.

HOGS, - - - * -

13, 14., c. 40-1850.
Not to run at large without ring; penalty, s. 14. A c

IOCHELAGA ÀND THREE-RIVERS,
tuiicipalities divided, &c., 9 V. c. 78.

HOLIDAY,
12 V. c. 10-41849. (Interpretation Act.)

What dáys tie word." Holiday" shall include in ny Pro-
vincial Statute of this~or any future session, s 5, art. 12.

12 V. é. 22-1849..,
What to be considered ·such, with reference to bills and

notes, s. 26.



12 V. c. 38-4849,

Rule as to, in matters of judicature, s. 90.
18 V. c. 10-41854.

3Is and.notes of which the last day of grace expires on,
to be payable the day after.

18 V. c..100-185 5 .

ftegulations cohcerning, in-municipal matters, s. 12, par. 2.
And se Sunday.

HOMICIDE,
Committed se deferdendo, or by misfortune, not punishable,

4,5 V. c.27, s. 8. Sec-also Murder-Manslaughter.
HOP BINDS,

4 5 y:'. c.26-1841.'

?M7licious destroying, felony, s. 8.
HOPITAL DÉ LA MATERNIX, MONTREAL,

-See Sours de Miséricorde, &c.
HOiRSE~s,

Stealing of, how punishable, s. 29. And sec Animais.

HOÈTICUL'TURAL SOCIETIES,
19,,.20 V. c.47-1856.'

A limited sum from aUovance t9grietural societies may
be applied for encouragement of, s, 4.

16 V. c. 18 -to applyto,-with' certain exceptions, s. 10.
A4d see Agricultura -Societies.

HORTICULTURAL SOCIE'TY 0F MONTREAL,

Iororated, 12'V. c. 153.

HOSPICE DE ST. JOSEPH DE LA MATERNITE, QUEBEC,
Inorporated, 18 V..c.-226.

HOSPITALS,
35 G. 3, c. 4-1795-611.

Act touching registers of buriais, &è., éxtenled to, s. e.
HOTEL-DIEU, MONTREAL,. -

See Sours Hospitalières, &c.

16 V. c. 172-1853. .
Provisions of Act 13,14 V. c. 28 {for incorporatioie of com-

panies for, manufacturing, niiing, &c, extended to com-
cpanief4r :erecting public hótels,- baths or 1bÏUhoö sés,

*&c., s. 1.s
See Manufacturing &c. Conpanies-Taverns

HOUSE 0F ASSEMBLY, -

SeLegislative- Assembly,
HOUSES,.See Buildings.

HOL to 1T
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HOTJSE BREAICING.

-4, 5 V.,c. 25-1841.

Breaking-and' entering any building, not being part ot
the dwelling-house, and stealing therein, how .pansabe
s.19.

Breaking and enteing any shop, warehouse or oountig-
house, and stealing therein, how punishable, s. 20.

See also Burglary.

HOUSES OF: CORRECTION,

48 G. 3, c. 35-1808-439.
Gaols in Gaspé to servé as, s. 10.

57 G. 3, c. 10-1817-78.

Governor authorized, to advance certain sums of xnoney foi
temporary hôuses of correction, s. 1. But ee beow, 58 G.
3, c. 14.

Portions of gaols in Quebec and Montieal may be appro-
priated for, M&.

Governoi to appoint three jûstices in èach district to superin-
tend- them, s. 3. But see bdow, 9 G. 4, c. 4.

Their powers and ho,w carried into exéecûtion; -exception, iï'
Judge may commit to, instead of burning in thé hand, s. 4.

But see 4 & 5 V. c. 24, s. 19, abolishing benefit of Clergy.
Section 5 is repealed lnj 4 & 5 V. c. 25, s. 70, as to of'ences

subsequênt to that Act, see also 6 V. c. 5. s. 4.
When and how" persons convicted of Felony and sentenced-

to death without benefit of Clergy, may. be sent to, s. 6.
But sec 4 & 5 V. c. 24 , ss. 2 5L2 6 , 27128 and 48.

Persons sent to, under this Act, tg be. kept apart from al
others, s. 7.

58 G. 3, e.. 14-1818.

. Sums granted by above Aci made snual, s. 1.
Further sain not exceedidng £100 per annun, -may be grant-

ed for district of Montreal, s. 2.
Moneys how accounted- for, s. 3.

3 G. 4; c. 32-1823-82.

Governorrnay appropriate-as, part. of Gaol af Three Rivr&.
9 G. 4,,c. 41829.-82.

Houses of Correction forming, part of
mailgeinent of Sheriff, s. 2.

fTNGhr

Sec Game and .Innting.

HUNTINGDON ACADEMY,
Incorporated,-18 V.c. 57,

IIUNTINGDON COUNTY,
Divided into Two'Registration districts

18 V. c. 170, (as to No. -L)

GaOLs to be under

, 13, 14 V. c. 108-

iTYT
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BUNTINGDON ?LANK ROAD COMPANY,

Incorporated,,9 V c. 84.

HUOT AND JACOB,
b Bridge over river Montmorenci, 52 G. 3,0.17.

mURON AND ST. MARY'S COPPEIL COMPANY,
Inçorpoiated, 10, il V. c. 71.

HURON COPPER BAY COMPANY,
Incorporated, 12 Vs c. 165.

HURON MINING COMPANY,-
Incorporated02 V..c. 164.

IUSBANDS, 'See Married mèn.
HYPOTHECARY ACTIONS,

4 W. 4,c. 4-1834-141.
Wiere and hów may be institutedàand susequent proceed- _

ings'thereon, s. 5.

18 Vsc. 106-1855.
Proceedin.gs. yhere proprietor'of land hypothecated is·un

known or uncertàin.
lypóthecary creditor may present pietition to superior cot;

what particuklrs to be set forth theréin, s 1..
Alter due proof, Court shall order publication - of-notice

in English« and French -newspapers'for four consecutive
.weéls,ss. 2.3.. .

Noticeîtobe publisihed and posted up at parish church, s. 4.,,
-f no one appears w thin two.months after last publication,

plaintiff may proceed by defàult, s. 5,
Judgmcnt nay, be executed as in ordinary hypotlecary

aetions, s. 6.
Proprietors mayappear at any time before-judgment, s.
Form of appearance, ib.
Pétition tu ile declaration, ib.-

*Proceedings-in case of.several·porsons appearing and claita-
ing to be proprietors, ss. 8 to 10.

If judgment be rendered ordering sale, parties appen ing to
be collocatéd on proceeds, s.- 11..

Prôprietor riot ý appearinxg before- sale, may put in -claim for
balance of proceeds, s. 12.

Protbonotary to publish list of unadjudged balances every
-.lnuairy,:s. 13. .;

Rules of 1>racticeand tariffto be prepared by superior court,
s.14.

Service of judgment need not be made except in'case, men-
tioned iii section 7, s. 15.

Proceedings in-ease of known proprietors holding tonjointly
with others unknown,s.. 16.

Meaning -of the word " proprietor, for purposes of-this act,

Schedules of·-Forms Of·notice in newspaper--Of writ of
sale-Of apperance--Of list to be published by protho-
ncitary. -
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HYPOTHECS,

9 G,' 4,'c. 20 -1829-191.
For thé extinction of secret.. See Ratification of-Title.

7 G. 4, c. 7-1829-187.
On lands in free and common soccage, how createds. 4
Bailleur dejonds claims nòt to be prejndiced, -s. 5.

4V..c. 30-1841-195.
Created before the passing of this ord. (31st Dec. 1841),

when to be registered (extendeih*.1st Nov., 184y 7V.
ec. 22; s. 12),s.4.

Registration of, within ten days, of bankruptcy, of uo effect,
s. 18. But sec 7 V. c. 10,.s. 37.

Memorials of, in contracts of 'marriage of minors, by whom
to-be registered1, s..25.~.

Resulting from.-appointment.of tutors, &c., may be restricted
to certain lands; and how, s. 26.

General- legal, -résulting from same cause, may also be
restricted, s. 27.

No -general, to result from any çpntract after 31st Dec.,
1841-; all conventional hypothecs must be special and for
a sum certain, . 28.- - But sèe 16,Vc. 206.

General- legal, what only to be created after 31st Dec.,
1841, on estates of married men for dotal s0us,&c. of
tutors and curators-of crown debtors, s. 29.

Arising-from jitdgments, how restricted, s. 30.
Noue to subsist on lands of husband for indemnity for dower

on lands -alienated vith consent of wife, s. 35. And see
16 V. e. 206,.s. 9.

Discharge of, how to be registered,,ss., 5 46.

*

7 V. .22-1843-.
Partial dischargà of how registered, s. 8.

16 V.' ..206-1853.

Parties giving, on property to which they, have np claim
how punishêd;s. 8.

,18 V. c. 3-1854.,

Seignior to be maintained in, for arrears due at ture of
commutations. 32.

18 V;. c. 9-1855.
Discharge Qf, where to -be' registered, when -registry office

removed under -this Act, s. 9.
82V. c. 00-1855..

Sale of lànd by auction .for taxes to purge thé same from
all, s. 75, par 6.-.

18 V. c.-110--1855.
Hypothecs droits ouverts purged by adjudication under foiced

heitation as by sheriff's sale, s. 3.
See also'Bailleur de Fonds-Hypothecary Âctions-Privi

lege-Registration.

I Y P O TIE C S
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SeeL Bastards-CÇoncealment cf birthi.

IMMOVEABLES

9 G. e, c. 20-1829-191

By, fiction of law, how deailt with. on ratification of title,
& 5.

-IMPERIAL FIRE,-MARINE AND-LIFE INSURANCE COM-
PANY

Thcorprated; 18 V. c. 210.

IMPRISONMENT,

- ~ 24 G. 3; c. 1-1784-118S.

:Beyond the sea declaed unlawful, s. 11
Excepted cases, ss. 12, 18.

12 V. c. 42-1849.

For debt abolished,'s. 1. And sec Debtor--Capias. Sec aio
Justices-Habeas Corpus.

IMPRISONMENT, in criminal cases.

4, 5 V. c. -24-184I.
Imprisonment of conviets after sentence to. be reekoned in

term of transportation,,s. &; See also 6 V. c. 5,s. 4, sub-
stituting imprisonment in pen t for' transpor<t'on;

MPRISONMENT AND DETENTIOÏN N GOAL,
12 V. c., 10-1849.

Where to be whenno. other place. is âppointed in
of this or any future·Session, s. 5.

INCOMPETENCY, See Recusation-Witnesses..

Statutes

INCORPORATIONI

Oftowns and villages. SeeTowns and Villages,

INCORPORATION OF COMPANIES, &c.

General provisions for the Incorpo-ation cf companies and
associatiôns for divers- purposes.

-See .Supplement, antd also the several Wects for which the
companies may be so incorporaed.

INCUMBRANCES;

See Hypothecs-Privileges-Ratification of Title-Regis-'
tration.

INDEMNITY.. See Rebellion-and the su&jects to wk"c.tue in-
I demty refers.

INDEPENDENCE,

See Juslges-Legislative Asserably.



INDIAN RESERVATION OF SAINT REGIS (DUNDEE)

- W. 4,c. 39-1831--37
Tract heretofore kn.own by above title, to- be designated

township of DYundee ;-and inhabitants declared to have
same rights as those of other townships.

INDIANS,
S17G. 3, e. 7-1777--572.

Nostrong liquor to be sold to, withoutspeciallicense; who
may grant license, s. 1l. But sec below 31 G. 3, c. 1, s. 3.

Penalty, ib.-
No person to' puichase clothes, àrms, &c., from-; penalty,

s.-2. But sec below 3, 4 V. c. 44, s. 3.
No person to settle in any Indian village without a license;

penalty, s, 3. But sec below 31 G. 3, c. 1, s. 6.

-.$31f G;3,c 1-1791-5Ji73.

No license reqired for tràding with, or selling strongliquors
to ; exception, s. 3.-

Such- trade and sale of liquors; how may be~restraizied, s. 4.
17 G. 3, c. 7, s. 3 to refer only to-alieris -who may-not have

taken oath of allegiane ivithin certain time,s. 6.
Proviso respeting passes, s. 7.

3, 4 V. ç. 44- 1840-574.
Section 4of17G.. 3, c. 7 repealed, s. 1.
GoverUor-may order- person resident in any.Indian village

to remove tlerefrom-penalty;s. 2.
Penalties irnposed by 17 G. 3, c.7, how recovered, 3.
Informations, &c., ho.v limited, s. 4.

12 V. c. 56-1849.

Lands of, wien taken by joint stock.eompanies under thié
Act, how compensated for, s. 16.

13, 14 V.* c. 42-1850..
For the protection of lands and propérty of.
domnissioner of Indian land s, how appointed,-s. 1.
Commissioner to lold Iands.and reccive rents, &c., i. trust

for Jidians-exception, ib.
Commissioners, suits how tobe brougbt by.or against, s. 2.
Comnissioners, powers of with'respect té -such lands,-s. 3.

Commissioners, how re*ponsible--Security, ib.
Rights of individual Indians not affected. s. 4.
Section 5 is repealed. :- *
Interpretation Act to. apply, s. É -

14,15 V. c. 59-1851
Sec. 5 of 13, 14 V. c. 42, repbaled, s. 1.
Who to be considered Indians, s. 2.

14, 15:V. c. 106-1851.
230,O0O acres ofland 'may-be set apart for, in Lower Cahada,

by orders in Council and vested in Commissioner of
Indian lands,'s. 1.-. -.. ,:

£1,000 may be distributed annually amongst the Indian
Tribes, as Governor in Couneil rnay direct,s. 2.

Îç
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187V c. 3-1854.
Wild lands in seigniories-held in trust for, not-affected by

Seigniorial Tenures Abolition Act, s. 35.
INDICTALE. OFFENCES, Sce Crimin-alLaw-4Justices.

INDICTMENTS,.-

v -. 23-1839-177.
'ýFor misdemeanor befoi--Courts of Oyer.and -Terminer not

to bectrave'rsed imsi bonta ca.îsa. Adnd see 4, 5 V. c.24,s, 3.
45 V. 'c. 24-S41.

Allegation of foiît'er sentencesufficient, without alleging
indictment c., s. 26e.

Partnership property -how laid in·, s.42..
In càses of churches, bridges, &c., s. 43.
In cases of turnpike trusts, s'.44,
Not to abate by dilatory plea of misnomer; &c.,s. 45.
Certain defects.not to stav judgment.s 46.-

4, .5 V. c.25-1841.
Distinct Acts 'of eibezzlement rmay lie charged ini s. 40.

12 V. c. 21-1849. .

For stealing, mnay lontaiu a çount -for receiving, and Prose-
cutor hot re tiredito elect. s.. d.

May bc amened as to writteriinatter, by order of cdùirt,"
.

14, 15 V..c. 9--1851.
*On certificate of Indictment being -fund. Justice to issue

varrant to appreh 'actcused; s.
18V' 'c. 92-855 ' '

May be aiended. at trial in,mattei 'imniaterial to the mjerits,
and.effcect osi •I amendnict; ss. .1,. 2, 3.

Need not bc dn rehme.ut ekcept in cases of higIt treason,
-'s-. 5.*
Averment in indietnient for nuirder,' s. 6.

for imanslaughter, ib.
What a sufficient description of instrument' in indictment

for forging, stealing,-c-nyinstrument; s.7.
What a sufficient description ofinstrument in-indictment

foi engraving, or having illegally possessiôrof any plate
or paper; s. 8.

What a sufficient~description of instrument in iidictment in
/Other cases, relating -to instruments inwriting,&c., s. 9.

Gèneral allegation ·of. intent to defraud, .sucient without
àlleging any paiticular person; s. 1.0.

-False preterices, avermbent of,what sufficient, s. 12.
What averment siifficient in cases.ofperjury, s. 21.
'What averment sufficient in cases of subornation, of per-

jury, ib.
Vënùe, how t6 be'stated in indictments, s. 24.
Forms of, in varions &ses,.s. 47.
See.4o Justices-Ciminal- Law.

INDIGEN'fPERSONS, SeePoor.
13

JO
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10, 11. V. c.', 11-1847.
By creditor on bill or note, of memorandum of paymënt, not

sufficient to take case out ofstatute of limitations, s. 4.
12 V. c. 22-1849. -

Of bills or notes, hòw made; rights rind liabilities of indorser
and indorsee,;s. 2.-

JNDUSTRY VILLAGE ÂND RAWDON RALROAD COM-
PANY,

Incororated,;13, 14 VC. 15.
Charter amended16-V. c. 48-16 V. c. 246.

INFANTICIDE,. See Concealment of Birth.

INFECTIOIUS DISEASES,

SeC Contagious Diseases-Public Health-Quarantine.

INFORMATIONS OR COMPLAINTS, *

52 G. 3, c 7-1812-183.
Time for'bringing, how limited,.ss. 1,2. An sec 14, 15 V,

c. 95, s. 10.

4 G. 4,-c. 19-1829-183.

One justice may receive, though two or inore be required to
hear and deterinine, s. 7. .Andsce- 14, 15 V. c. 95.

12 V. c. 41-184 .
Against.persons actingas a corporation without being legaly

incorpurated, and against.corporations offending against
or exceeding their powers, how and by whom. to- be
instituteds. 8. Andsee Corporations.

14, 15 V. c. 95-1851. -

T.nsufÉciency of, or.variancewith èvidencé, not to be objected
to before a Justice -in summary matters, s., 1.- -

Need not be siworn t -except ivhen warrant to'-be issued;
by .whori to be sworn to and nade; to coitain. nfyone
matter of.oflence, s. 9. - But sce .19;20 V..c. 101, s. 27.;

To be laid within six ..calendar months, finless Ütherwise
providéd for by Act, s. 10.

How to bé- heard before Justices, s. 11.

Proceedings at hearing regulated ; proof; certificate of dis-
___~missalofJo5et baoany-sub>spqLtentQamplaint, s.13.

Whô, competent witness in support of,.s.' 14.
14 5 V.c.9-51

In' Indictable offences; information to.obtain warrant 'mnust
be in writing and undér oath; no defect in -form or va-

riance with evidnée 'to be objected. to, s. 4.
*Form of, Schedule A. And seeJustices of the Peace.

18 V..c. 97-1855.
Want of form in, orvarianôe with evideneeî not suifficient to.

base.appealon; naL zprovedthat-althoughithad--
-heen shewn to. Justice that party. sumnioned had been
rnisted, sch Justice' had nevertheless-refused to adjourn
hearing; s. 1.
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INLAND NAVIGATION, Se Navigation Inland.-

INNKEPERS, .

m. Act 14,G.3, cr88
Duty imposed or licenses for kéepig houses ofpublient

tainment, or retailing. wines.or spiñtuous liquors, s.. 5.
Penalty for acting without Wlicensd, ib.
See also Taverns..

1,15 V. c. 100-1851.
What aëcommodation to be provided.at-

Taverns.

INOCULATION, See Small Pox

INQUESTS,G.3c67g.

s. 10. k wl'

May be heId-byocers of militia,.and how, s. 36. Andoes
Coroner. .

INSANE,

Sec Intderdietion-Lunacy-Lunatiés-Luatic Asylum..

INSdCiPTION,
7 V; c. 19-1843.

En faudin commissioners' courttb be determined by court:-
of Queen's BenchQ(iow Superior Court,) s..16..

j 12-Vc.-41 -1849.
Foi bearing,liow may be made in suits against corpqrationa,

&c., under this act/s. 4.
1l8 V. c. -199-1853.

For hearing, in matters of certiorari when may be inade,
-s.2.

18~V. c. 104-1855.
For hearing, how fixed in appealable cases, in the circuit-
-,.couirt; wh~ere noresident judge, .s.-6. -ut .seei 19, .20 V.

c. 55,.s. -10.,
18 V.-c. 108-1855.

For cáguête ard hearing, when may be filed in actions under
Lessor andLessees'Act, s. 14.

INSINUATTON,

Registration of:do)natious to,be:equavalent to, s. 33.
12.V. c. 38-1849.

May be- ade before circuit court,-s.'74.
14, 15 . c 93-185-.

Of dnations, -what registration .to be deeied a sufficient as
to -Deeds registeiednot to be;null for want'of insinuation
according to laws in force.prior to 4 V. c 30,-s, 4.

Ofsubstitutins in courts <if justice abolisbed, . 1. -
Registration.in registry offiëè to be equitralexit therçto a 2.
Where and -within what delay to be:registered;2

12* '
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INSPECTION,
Sec Ashes-Beef aiid ork+Butter--Fish and 0 1 Flour

and Meal-Lumber-Weigts-and Measures.
INSPECTORS OF SCIiOOLS,

14, 15 V. c. 97-1851.
Hmow appointed,-th1eir duties apd hów remuneratedss- 3 -7.

Ad sec 19, 20 V. c. 54, s. 17.
To be ex-ojficio justicc ofthe peace, ib.
Sec also Schools..

INSPECTOR OE FENCES AND DITCHES,
13, 14V. c. 40-1850.

Road surveyor to be, when no other appointed, s. .16
And overseer of roads ii absence of road 'surveyor s 17
When chosen by nuinicipal council, -to -perform duties im

posed on road surveyor by this (Agricultural) Act, under
saime penaItieš,s.'55.

18 V. c. 110-185.
Ilow appointed by uiunicipt .counc ils, s 32.
Penalty fo. neglect of duty, s. 76, par. 3.
And sec Fences-Ditches.

INSPEéTORS OF POLICE,
2V. (J-I 139-163.

HowIppointed(; need not have. property 'qualification;
dtics1 s Bui sec 6~V; c 3.

Oath to be taken by; s. .. .

14 15 V.c.9-81
Yay act alone in place of two Justices under this (Ssummniary

Convictions) Act, s. 29.
F.orms may be altered accordingly, ib.

14, 15 Ý. c. 96-85.
May-act alone -iù, placa.of two Justices under this (indict-

able Offences) Aét, s. 21.

INSPECTORS OF REGISTRY OFFICES,
18,V. c. 99-1855.

May-ieappointed by Governor; their powèis and duties s.!.
INSPECTOR OF ROADS

18·V.-c. 100-1855.-
NIow td be appointed, s. 32.z
To\leteirmine the course, of winter roads, s. 44, par. 2.
To. give. out works for. repair of by-roads, &c., and when,

s. 4,-par. 6.
To acconpany county 1 uperintendent on his examination of

roads, C., s7 54, .par. 5.
To- make monflly -xamination of roads, give orders to

overseers,, -c., s.,55
To-gienoic .svsb- Buec&1-9- V;--c;1-ll--

s. 22.-
To make month éepo tto. county supeiitendent, and

v/heu, ib.
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NSPECTOR OF ROAJ
To remove al obstructions, rom the 1oads and report én

croachnients to coudty supernte det,7s. 56.
To -direct overseers of roads, &c.,.s. 57.
Liable for damages caused by his negligence, s. 58.

STo sue for labor andiaterils m arrear, s.62
To regulate -pertrnance of statute labor in default ofcounty

superintendent, s. 71, par. 4.-
Penalty pn, for neglect of auties,,s. 76, par. 5.
And.see also Municipal Corporations--Road Surveyor.

INSPECTORS, REVENUE,
S Disles-evenue-and the d Sférentsubyectst wkkk

Mheir dutîeä relate.

INSTALMENTS, '(IAYMENT 3)

12 V. c. 38-1849.

Judges of circuit court may order payment by, s. 66.
-)elay not to exceed three inonths, ib.
Effect of non-paymleft of any instalment, ib.

14, 15Y. c. 103-1851.
Assessments for erection of churches, o be paid by 12

equal,.s. 1. But seebelow 18 V. c. 112, s. 2
No more than necessary to be called in-exception, s. 2.

iS V,. ic n-1855.
Sins levied exceedin £ 3 ,to be paid by quarterlyinstal-

ments, s.

INSTITUT CANADIEN, MONTREAL,
Incorporated, 16 V. 261.

INSTITUT CANADIEN D-IJQUEBEC,
Incorporated, Il V. c. 17.

INSURANCE MUTUAL, Se iutt a1 Insuraice.

INSURANCE COMPANIES,'

16 V. e. 80-1853.
Not exmpted'from usury laws, s. 4.

19, 20 Y.c. 89-1856.
Penalty on'Diiectors, Managers, &c., allowng diyidends to

--- be-paid-s os=to-impair capital,-

INSURANCE COM.PANIES,. (Piv.aTE.ACTS,)

See the. sevtràl Compfznies by theïr corporate names-and
SupYplement.

INTEMPERANCE, -See Taverns.

INTERDICTED PERSONS, -

34 G. .3; c. 6-Y94-101.
-Powers-of--courts of-King's-Bench,- -rsfr-eA-o

sperior-and circuit courts; by 12V. e 38, ss. 8; 74,) s. 8.

Appeals by, allowed within one yearafter disabilffy ceasing;
s. 32. ... -
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INTERDICTED PE-RSONS, ~
18V. c. 3-1854.

nst file oppositions- todistribution of commtation money
to preserve their privileges, s.:21.
entes constitutées under eigniorial Tenures Abolition Act
belonging to interdiéted person, how may be redeemed,-
s. 24. And sec Avis de Parens-Curator--Oppositions.

4-i G*ý3,c. 7--1801-1J.1
Plaintiff prosecuting sÀ1e, to be7 collocated for-on hisjudg-

mnent,sA13.
& V. c. 30-1S41-195

Registration of arrears of, when necessary$ and- how made,
s. 16. But see,7 V. c. 22,sa 0

Hypothee for, on- jtfdgments, to subsist, though amouui not
mentioned therein, s. 30.

7 V. e. 22-1843.
Arrears ôfliow andwhèn to be'registered, s. 10.',

12 V..e. 22-_1849.On biH- or note ty of grace, s. 6t npsofacêto folat, da. 6.
*Foreign bills payable or accepted-in, Lower Canadato hé

subject-to provisions of this-Act, as to persons sident
therein,'s. 30.

Sce also Usury, as to the ltrfal rate'of iterest in any case.
NTERLOCUTORY -JUDGMENTS, ---

25 G 3; è 2-1785-85.
Appeal fi-m, how alloived, s. 24. And sce Appeals.

INTERMENT,ï
16 V. . 174-1853.

Not to -take :place until twenty-four h1ouïs after death, s. 3.
And see Burials.

INTERNATIONAL MINING AbnD MANUFACTURING COM-
PANY,

Incorporated 18 V. c. 48.

INTERPRETATION ACT,
12 V. c. 10-1849.

Actifor interpïctation -of certain terms used in .cts 'of Par-
liainent,- and for avoiding repetition and ascertaining
date, &c.

Act to apply to Acts of this, and fahre sessions, s. 1.
Date ofIRoyal assent to be endorsed and form part of the

- Aët, s. 2.
Any Act may be ainended the same session, s.. 3.
Governor and lis successors té be- a corporation sole, s.-4.
How-certaii expressions ia Acts: of this and future sessions

shail be construed, viz: Her Majesty-The. Queen-
.Crown-Governor-Governor in Couùeil-Lower Canada

- -Upperanada-United yKiiñgaom-UitWdStates-
Words Ac .- Singular Num7ber and Masculine-Gender-
Writing-Now-Next-Month --Holiday-- Oath-Re-
gistrar-IRegister, i. 5.
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INTERPRETATION ACT,

Wilful con fventionof an'Act to, be a misdemeanor,
Punislfp fdr offnes whennospeial provision is made,

Recove n d1stribïUon of penalties, i.
Monie 1eyed for.the Crvn to bo part of publie Revenue

Words "'Magistrate' "tiv Justies," how construed, M.
Imprisonment and deténtion in Gaol, ïb:
Power tô,appoint a: Public Offier 'to inclnde power tore

move, ib.
Corporations, powers incident to all, ib.
Rights of Cròwn, &e., and power to aménd, to be under-

stood to be always reserved, ib.
Public Acts--Private Acts-Printed Copies, ib.,
Ali A<ts deemed remedial, ib.
Application of rales of construction, i6

INTERROGA'TORIES,
Surfaits et artlies. Se Faits et.Aticles -

D4TERVENTION,
12 c. 38-1849.

May b- permit.ed by Circuit Court, s 64.
Dèmande in, how rnade, filed and prcceeded upon,-service

and retur of, how and wheri'to be- imade à peine de ,ul-
lité, -s 92, But seeiielow.

16V. 194-1853.
Dendande in,'not to stay pro,eédings, until, allowed by

Court ; to be made by motion or Petition befor¢ Judgïnent,

After aI1owance, proceedings to be stayed for threedays,
and provisions of see.-92-of above Aetthen·to applyib.

-INTOXICArING LIQUORS, See Taverns.

U -ENTIONS, EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES FOR,
12*V. c, 24-1849.

Act tô'consolidate and amend the laws concerning.
Who may obtain paient, and mode of proceeding,s. i. But

see also, 14,.15-V. c: 79, s. 13.
Effect of the patent, ib.
Ini actions foir damiages,-the court'may grantireblecosts,s. 2.
Proviso as to rnatter of defence,ib.
Proviso: patent not to be void .in certain cases, althoigh

discovery known in a.foreign country,e.
Plaintiff fhiling-in actioi, court may award costs at discré-

tion,-ib.
ight of obý 'ïng patent, to devolve on legal:representa-
tive, lu ese of inventor's decease-before patent granted,

s. 8. ..-

AÏbitration in case of interfèring applications, s. 4.-
Proviso, as to patent o taine a f eign ountry, b.
Patent -assignable in wholp, or uidivided parts, s..5.

may be issuedto.nssignee of Inventor, s. 6;
Duplicate drawigs-to be furnished, e.
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INVENTIONS, EXCLUSIVE PRIVILEGES FOB;K-
A new patent may be obtained in certain cases, upon the

surrende ofdefective patent, s. 7.
Provision; vhere specification made, too broád, s. S.'
Diselaimer not to affect pending actions, ib.
Claims for additions to existingpatents, s. 9.
Provision respecting patents- returned -for -cdrrection- s._-10.
Additional and correct mnodels to be furnished, fe.
As to extension of patent bey9nd thetime limited, s. il.
Purchasers of articles afterwarda patented entitled ,to use or

~ vend the same, s. 12.
As to patents for works of art, s. 13. Be-ut se 14, 15 V. c.

oT9,.s. 3,treating a{l asfor fourteei years witlwut' distinc-
tioît

Not to:be for more, than seven years; ilb
Declaration- to be niade by'aplicants, insteadof oath, s. 14.
Penalty for eounterfeiting name of patentee, s.15..
Patenteeto stamp-the date of patent on'articles, s. 16.
Penalty for côntravention,jb.
Prévision for the repeal, of letters .patent fraudulently ob-

tained, s. 17.
Pateûfs to- extend throughout Canada, s. 18.
Act, not to extend to inventions in United States or British

American Colonies, &c. or prevent their free importation,
ib.

SRepeal and interpretation clases, ss. 19,-20.
14, 15 V.-c. 79-1851.

To enabl& parties holding patents, confined to one -section>
to obtain extension to the other section of the province, &c.

Proceedings in such case, s. 1.
Certain Acts of Upper Canada. and Lâwer Cauàda repealed,

What letters patent shall hereafter contain, s. 3.
-As to inventions being improvements on patented inven-

tiòns, s. 4.
Inventor to make -.declaration, und[ file specification, &c., s. 5.
Model may be iequired, ib.
Patents assignablec at laiv, s. 6-.
PReiédy for the. infringement of any patent,, s . : 
Patent fo be declaredTóid npon trial in case of fraud, &c.,

Interfering applications., how da hS. 9.,
Fe-s to.be paid on- obtaining p htent, s. 10
Privileges' xtended .to foreign inventions introduced'by

IBritish residents,-cxcept from -certain-countries, s. 11.
Declaration to be made in such cases, s. 12.
Aet cited in the preamble (12· V. c. 24,) to.apply to patents

under this Act, s. 13.
Thi Act to apply to matters subséqfiïut-to&issue of patents,

as -regards those issued under repeûled Arts. ib. ,-
ord "orithe-principe-thereo€,'-in-sc 4o V d
repeaed·, b. . -..-

16 V. c;11-1852.
Minister of'burèau of agriculture to reéeive applications for.

patents, ànd )çeep records-thiereof, s. 4.
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INVENTORIES, .3c -i-0

Closing of-Powers of Court of King's Beneli xespecting-
(transferred to Superiorand Circuit Courts by 12V. c. 38,
ss.8, and '74,)>s8

A C

JÀCQTs CARTIER RIVER,
idge.over, 40 G. 3 c. 6 ?-35 G. 3, c. 7?

JESITS ESTATES,
2 W. 4 c. 41-1832-447.

Monêys arising from, to be applied excluively to purposes
of educâtion.

9i Vc5914

Revenues of, to be appropriated to-educational purposes,
s.1. *

Applièation'ofrnonieys to be acconnted for to. Her- Majesty,

16 Y. c. 74-1853.
Special appropriation out.,cf, for formal. schools, &cfe ss.

4, 5.
18 V. e. 3-1854.

Seigniorial -Tenures Abolition-Acts not to apply tos. 35.
But se, Crown Seigniories.

19, 20 V. c,54--1856.
Appropriated for purposes of Act to establish permanent

fund foi-promotion. of superior educatiori and nôrmal
schools, s. 1.ý

And see Normal Schieols.

JEWS
9 G. 4, c. 75-1829--622.

Prothonotaries -to keep¢registers of Jews bei ritish'sub-
jects above 21 years, s. 1.

Diy licensed ruinisters, to keep duplicate registers of
mrxriages, burials and births pirsuant ti 35 G.3,cA. s;7.

Provisions of 35 G. 3, c.. 4 extended to sach reàisters, s. 8.
Brrtls or~deaths öf-ciildrei inay.be,énregistered within :

months after election of-trustees,-s.-9.
Registers solept.t..be valid, and provisionsof 35 G. 3, c. 4

to apply, ss. 10, Il. And sec Registers.
* 1- W. 4, c. 57-:-1832-93.

Declared to have same rights as-other British subjécts.
.. c. 96-1846.

Portuguese, .German. or .Polish Jews may' elect trustees,
_______ ~ s. 1.. _____

TrusTestTrv certainiiêra bbi-ap oited-by
them need not bc licensed, s. 2.

Mode of electing.successors to trustees s.3.
Power to.hold real property to a limited amount, s. 4.
Inconsistent enactments-repealed, ib.

'-j..-4.
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JOINT CONTRACTORS, &c.
10, 11 V. c. 1 1847

Not to bc botund by acknovledgment or promise of
tractor, &c;, after prescription acquired, s. 2.

In actions against several, -plaintiff may succeed
some though lie ail agaiist othcrs, l-y.

And.ee Prescription.

co-con-

against

JOINT STOCK.COMPANI£S, -

Sec fic Companie1s by their coporate ;-ames <mu as to Acts
for the general incoipration of companies for partiular
purposes, see thosepurpòscs. a1 B3aking-Cemtcries-Gas
andateraMacturin-Matualnsurance-Roáds-
SavingBaks-Telegr phîs &c.

JOINT TENANT, Scc P.rtition

JONES,J, E.
Bridge over river RièhelieuC, 6. 4, c. 29

JOURNEYMEN, Sec Mtster and Servant-Apprcntice.

JUDGES, -- -

124 G. 3, c. 1-1784--118.
Penaity against, for-refising writ of Habeat Corpus in

vacation, s. 10.- - A-d sceT G . --. -12 V. c. 37,s. 41,
and c. 38, s. 98.

7.V, c. 15-1843.,
Independence of,-established.
Judges to hold o0ffice during good behaviour; after passing

of this .Act- commissions so, to be made out,; shall continue
jái full force notwithstanding demise of Sovereign, s.- 1.

-iMhay be reinoved froim office by'Governor on address~froni
both houses of parliament,,ib.

-Appeal to privy council allowed within six months, ib.
In case. of vacancy, Governor May appoint new ,judge,'sub-

ject.to approval ofHer Majesty, s..2.
Appointment, how held to be superscded, ib. And see 12 V.

c. 37, s. 3, and 12- V. c. 38, s. 5.

18 V. c. 100-1855ý-

Disqualified. fromn being municipar councillors, &c,, s. 17.
But, sce 19, 20 V. c.-iOI-s. 6.

:18 V. e; 105-1855.
Recusation of. 

-

Ord., of 1667, tit. 24; art. 1, restricted.
No degree of relationship more distant than-cousin german.

to be-ground ofrecusation.
Act to apply to pending cases, tio1gh judge aclkocmay have

b en-appoited-

19, 20 V. c. 101-:-1856..
Word ' judge," in s. 17 of 18 V; c. 100, to aply only to

. judges iîf Queen% Benchx, Superioi- Court, Circuit Court,
and. Vice Admiralty, s. 6.

2ô2,



JUDGESr OF QUEENS BENCH,
12 V c. 37-1849.

Number and qualification of, s. 2.
lidependence of,,how secured, s.3. 3.
Résidence if, s. 4.,
To .have saniè powers. as judges .'of Provincial Court-, of',

Apcals beforo 7 V.c. 18, s 6:. Sec Appeals Court of.
Vho to prééidé., s. 7..

Any·.thre to,"be,quorum.; má,jority-to- dcidë, but three
necessary to reverse, wVhile two may a-firmu, s. 10,

edisqualífiedfrem heaing an appeal, S. 1L
Adhoc, s.,15. Repeàlcd (y 14,1V c. 88, s..1.
To record coincurrenc.cr dissent from judqgment in appeal,

s.i18.
Powers of in criininal matters, s. 25.
Tó' be justices of the peace añd cofoners for: all Lower-

Canada, s. 27.,
Judges9of supefior court, when-may act us, s. 33.,
Powers 'of, with respect tohabascorpus-penalty forrefusing

writ iii vacation,"s. 41.

14, 15 V. c. 88-1451.
Section 5ý of 12 V. c. 37, repealed, s. 1.
Leave uf abseace to, for more than twomonths tô be notified

to clerk .f appeals, and how, ib.
Clerkof appeals to- recod fact of judge being unableto sit,

Judges of superior cort empowered to act as, in such case-

Cause.hearia.before threc, when may be ordered to be re-
heard--provisibn in case fourth.judge cannot sit at. such-.
rehearing; s. 3..

-Ddibéré may' be dischàrged wJhen. necessary by any one
judge nôt incompetent, s. 4"

Judges of superior court to act as, wlien required, s. 5.
ýRemoval of disqualification of, not to affecí powers of judge

supplying his place, s. 6.
Provision in case latter judge being unable te sit, ib.' And

see Appeals-Adnistrtion- of Justice-:-Recusation.

DGES 0F SUPERIOR.COURT,
.12 V.e. 37-1849.

Whèn may' hold court of Queenlà' Bench, Crown side, s. 33.
12 V. c, 18-1849.

To act as commissionei-rs of bankruiptcy,s.'2,
12 V. c. 38-1849.

Number, residence of, and liow a-ppointed, s. 3.
Qualification, s..4.
Independence.of, how secured; incapacitaedtosit in par-

General powers of, s. 8.- 1sd see section,74.
Circuit judges.to act as, in certain cases, at. Gaspé, s. 13.
Circuit. judges at Kamouraska and Ottawa. to have power

.ofr ir-vacation,ib.: Bî4 see 16 V. c..19g, as. 14, 16, and
19,20 V, . 55, s.2. %



JUDGES OF SUPERIOR COURT,
Terms-to be held by not more than threc and 'not less than

two ; who to preside, s. 15.-
Judges at-Quebec to'assist at Gaspé,s. 16.
At Three-Rivers or Sherbrooke, when parties, cause how

tobe tried; s. 22-
To presidçe at trials by jury, s. 33.
One of, to hold circuit'court, in cértain-cases, s. 42.
Not to sit in superior court, on, appeal from their judgments

in circuit court, s'. 56.

Powers of court of-Queen's Bènch under Lessor and Lessee's,
Aét, vested ni. one, s. 95. But see 18 V. c. 108.-

Powers rcspecting habeas coreus vested in, s. 98.
14,-15 V. c. 88-311.

To act as judges of courtofappàdls, when required, s.,5.
Iow. notifiçd, ib.

16 V. c.1a-1852.
Assistant-how and when may be appointed.

16 V. cý 194-18à3.
May render jodgnient out of term in certain cases, s. 1.
May limit and.fix enguete dttys, and regulate, the same, by

rules of practike, s. 5. -
May-order proceedings i vacation,-s. 10.
Judge in district other than Quebee or Montreal, may hear

causes and give judgment oùt'ôf term, s% 15.-
Majoîity of who agree, having heard cause, may deliver

jtidgment, though one present at hearing beabsent, s. 32.
In- all proceedings in vacation, any judge ray sit and act in
. lieu ofan absent judge,-s. 33.

-When diference of opinion exists between two, théy May
order'case to b lièardbefore theià and a third judges. 34.

18 V. é. 98-1855
Piovision in' 12 V. c. 38r s. .1QO enabling judges .to- make

tariff of fecs for prothonotaries and, clerks of circuit'côurt,
repealed' Goveinot ineouncil to make- suich, s.8.

. . 19; 20 V. c, 55-1856.

Provisionin case ofäàbsence of, in districts other tlían'Quebec'
and -Montreal, s. 3.

-May appoint commissioners for taking .affidavits,,ii U. C.,
and hîow. 

JUDGES OF CIRCUIT COURT,
12 V. Z. 38-199.

When in Ga'spé, tobe judges of Sttperior Court for certain
___* - pur.ppse ,s. 13, A see-.6..-19,-s.-16-

At Ottawa and Kamouraska, to have powers of Superior
Court -judges.. And see below 16 V. c. 194, s. 14-19, 20
V. . 5' s. 2.

To be. ommissaires-enquéeurs, s. 28.
Wlien þarties, cause to be tried'before Superior Court, s. 32.
To hold Circuit Court, s. 42.

D-G-E S-204

1 19 20 V c8 -15
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JUDGES OF CIRCUIT COURT,
To be circuit judges for',Lower Canada:; residence; how

appointed; iuumbér (but see:19 -V. c. 55,,s. 9);:district
judges of Gaspé to be, s. 43
Vacancies, how flled; to be ex ofjcio justices of the péace
and chairman of quarter.sessions; not to act as counsel,
s.-44.

Need not-gqalify as justices of the peace,~s. 45.
Qualification of s.46.
Recusation or incompetenïcy of, s.-65.
Powers of superior.court judges i certain natters vested in.,

Sickness or acciténtal absence of, on return days provided
.for,; s. 79. ·ÁMd see below4'T9'20 V..c. 55, s. L.

Powers respecting ka6eas corpus; vested in, s. 98.
Salary of, 's. 112. But see 18 V. e. 89, s~ 1, fucinfg limit at

£2650.
13, 14 V. c. 35-1850"

One may iold court of quarter sêssion's, s. 1.
To tax and swea~r witnesses as to their accounts, s. 12.

16 V.c; 194-1853.
In Ottawa:and Kamôuraska may act as judges of superior

court in term, s. 14.
Two circuit .judges in Gaspé may hold terms of 'superior

court, s. 16
19, 20 V. c. 55--1856.

May transmit judgment to be rcad by, clerk iicase of being
unable to attend, s. 1.

In Kamouraska and Ottawa to have powers given by sectioji
15 of16 V. c. 194 while exercising powers -of .superior
court judges, s. 2.

Additional one may, be appointed by Governor, s. 9.
And see Adminiisti'ation ofJ.Tustice, and thte several subjects to

.which thzeir powers and'duties relate.'

JU3DG E N TS -,

-25 G. 3, c. 2-1785-85.
Case in*which two may be given on the sane day against

the same party, regulated, s. 34.
4V. -.~

&fecting real property; against whom to be inoperative if -.
-not-iegistered, s. 1.

Infor.e on 31st Dec., i841, within ýwhat time to be.enregis -
tgred, à. 4. 'But sec 7 V. c. 22; s. 12, extending delay to
1st Nov., 1844.

How-resgistered-by memorial, ss. 10tó-12.,
What property "to be hypothecated by virtue of, and for-

hat amount, s. 30.

Of court of King's Bench inmferior term declaredexecutory
no obst. 7 V. c. 16.

12 .c. 37-1849.
lu court of Queen's. Bench; appeal side, to be motivés and

concMence or disent.ofrespeçtive judges.recorded, s.18.
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JUDGMENTS,
Offoirner coirt of appeals:nòot to be avoided, s. 21.
Of former crimrial court to b'etransferred to court ofQueen%

Bencli, crown side, s .38.

2 V c.38 184~9
Of superior court to be rendered in district- in. which action

is brought whcn .verdi.et is rendered in another"distric
s. 34.

Upon verdicts..in circuit cotrt'tobe réndered in superior
court;s. 35

Ofluperior*c'urt to be wiotivés' concurrence and dissent of
jidges:to be recordèd, s. 36.

Of old court of Queen Bench. not to-b é avoided,.s.-39.
This aïid precedicg ,section, -respcetinig transniission o

records, &c.; to circuit court to apply to judorneénts refetred
tom i1 V -c. 4 (See above),.s. 41.

Confession pf-hw to be niade; s. 83.
2V. c. 41-:1849

-In 8uitshnse against parties usurping public offces, &c ,ho may
be tendered, ss. 6to-9.

How on writ of Mandámus s. 13.

14.15 V c. 88-1851

Of priy éoiicil, how and wihen to b re'istered by clerk of
appeals, s:.8

14, 15 V:.,c. 90--1851.
Of certain other court. róf L. G. 'declared esecutory.
Record, &c. f late provincial court, inferior district of t.

Francis, to be· transmitted to circuit éourt for Shebrooke
circuit, s. 1.

Execútions ,May issue theretnder from said. circuit court, sb.
Of extiict commisopers' courts,-how-to be executed, s.-2.
Pòwers. of courts in case of resistaiice to sale or'oihèr nci-

deutai proceedings; the same as: in caè of resistance j
seizure, S. 3.

Powers.of court-to exercisd by single judge in-vaéation
s. 4.:;jdei aain

V. c. 194-1853.
ay be reiideied out of term of superior court, in certain
districts, in casés heard out of 'teri; how excépted to*

16 V. c. 198-1858
Proof offorèign judgments.
Exemplifidation:.of fbreigu. judgigents, properly certified to

beprimafcie evidence; s. 1.
No proofreqiredof 1;gsel. s igiure or ficial capaity .of

certify.ing oficer,.s 4.
-unless denied-when mimst be -Povëd--cos sby whom tobe

paid-*hat security ieqtuired,s .7
18. c;100-1855.

Ag.ainst·secretary-treasurer of miiniéipality,.to ber 12 pet
cent. interest, in certain-case, s. 74, par. 2



JUDICÂTUREY

U D top JUIC 20?

-6 V. c. 13-4842.
Certain Ordinances relating.to iepealed,
A.nd see Administratiôn of Justice, &c.

JURID~ICAL DAYS,
12 V. C. 28-1849.

Whatto be considered, s.22.
JURISDiCTION 0F CIVIL COURTS,

12 V. C. 37-1849. -
Of courtjf Queen's bench, appeal side, -defined, s. 5.
Of court of Queen's bench, crown side, defined, s. 24.

12 V. C.38-1849
Of euperior court.defined,' s. 18. But sée bèlore, as to

.Montreal and Quebec, 18 V. c. 104.1,
qf siperior coutt, te- extend over' actionse in'yvhich capias

shalt issue, and trial by jury, s. 32.
0f superi6ir court, when dêpendent on. amohnt, how de-

termiued, s. 82. . -

12 V. c.. 38-1849.
Of circuit court, de ned,.ss. 42, 47. Bui see, as te Mintred

and quebcc, 18 V..104.

T147T5 er 85
Circuit court; tohav jurisdiction under this- (Squatters)

Act in matters above £50 cy., s. 7.
18 V. c. 104-1855.

Of circuit court, in Vontreal and Qiichee, to cease to have,
jurisdictioni matters aboe:.£15 cy.; aàll suich 'to be
transferred to superior court, s .

Of circuit court, Io have jurisdiction over oppositions in cases
in circuit court whatever.their amountÈ, s. 8.

Of circuit court, tohave conòurrent jurisdiction with superior
court in matters of certirari, s. 9.

7,V..c. 19-1843.
Of-èommissiôners' courts, defined s.'3. And see Conmis-

sioners'.Courts-and the subjects to wLich the jurisdiction
relates;as-Debtors-Habeas Corpus-Lessors,.&c.

JURISDICTION OF JUSTICES,
14,15 V. c..95-1851.

To extend only over cases. arising within.their own distriota
in offences of a sumniary natire s.. 11.

14, 15 V. c. 96-1851.
Extent of, in matters of indictable offences, s. .

16 V. e. 15-1852.

OfjisticeïTñ éemotpTrstobelfeTred bC'ùïorëamation.
.And see Criminal Juurisdiction.

UIEr' J nrr c. *yirh. Š.

25 G; 3, c. 2-1785-85.
Tiial by jury allowed in comrnercíal cases and for personal

-wrongs,s. 9. ý And.seebow 9 G. 4,C 10-aso12'V; o.
38,s.88, ?estricting i tocàss above .i2Oey .
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JURIES-JÚRORS -JUFRY TRIALS,
Nine jurors out of twelve. sufficient to zender a verdict, b
Juris how to.be cmposed, ib.
Where neither-party:desirous of, suit to proceed· in ordinary

course, s. 11. lgl
Depositiôns'-of si4k or absent Svitnesses declaréd 'legal

evidence in uélh trials, s. 12.
Special jury when may bc had, ss. 18, 19. -But sec below

10; 11 Vc. 13, sS. 32 and 40.
Challenge to be. governed by-law of. Englând,s. 20.
Who-exempt:fron sêrving on s. 23. And sec bdow 10, il

'V.c. 13, s. 22, and 14, 15 V. c. 89, s. 2.
- 27 G. 3, c.'1-1787. 94.

Qualification of jurors ii criminal cases. Sce below 10,11
V. cà -13, s.6.

Jury how to ·bc composed. But sce- bow 14, 15 V. c. 89,
s. 3, ar. 7.

32 G. 3,.c. 2-1792-100.
Depositions of Avitnesses tak4n by -cômmission,

- county -as jury trial held, not ty be given in
without consent, s. 3. ., .

jn - same

evidencé

o44 G. 3, c. 7-1804-178.
Foremam of Igad jury émlpowercd to administer necessary

-oaths in lieu of court.

* 9 G.'4, c.,.10-1829-143.
25 G. 3, c. 2 récited-jury trial extended to-cases of'wrong

to inoveable property, s. 1.
7 V.c. 17-1843

Grand and' petit jUrors. not to bem sunmoned -in Gàspé unless
criminal business before tic court, s. 18.' And -see Belowo
16 V- c. 197, s. 4.

10, 1l V_. é., 13-íSl. .-
Ail males, between the age of 21 and 60, and ahly qualifled,

çexcept those spccially' éxempted,) to be liable to'serve as
jurors, s. 1.

Sheriffi to xhake-list of grand jurors and petit juiors, s. 2.
IMode ofihaking·and depositing lists; and order ofsumnnfrçing

jurors, s. 3.
Qualification of giand jurors, s.-4.
Who tp be' deemed -prgprietors in district of Gaspé, for pur-

poses of this act- s. 5.
Who to be included in lists of petit jurors,'and of jurors in.

civil, matters, s. 6.
Proprietors of Between-£15 and £25 annual -valuè, to be in-

*dicated, iT.
Section 7 is repealed&by 14, 15 V. c. 89, s. 1.
Sectio t18 is repealed by .16 V.^c.. 197, s.. 1:
Sherifsâ in makinglists;may reqiire. the. assistance ofcertaiu

municipal officers,&c., s. 9. .
eenalty.on such pèrsons' for refusing assistance, s. 10.
Duplicate lists to be-made; where to be. deposited;' all pei-

sons tohavefree access to.ther during certain hours,.s.-l
Mode.ofmaking up listsfor the e'veral cou'rtà, s. 12.

-~-~; z



JTJRIE ,&~c.'209ý -

JURIES-JURO1RS-JURY TR AS -

Lists to be entered in registers, and niot to be afterwards
altered except-as hereingfter provided, s., 13.

Lists to be renewed -iin July of .every .second year, s; 14.
But see blow ,16V. 'c. 197,-s..3, as:io distrits of Montreal
and Quebec. '. . 1 -,

Lists-new, how to be made,'s. 15.
Lists may be corrected by the dourts on p-oof of error, s. 16.
Circuit jtdge may.hearcomplaints by any person within thé

circuit.; his duty,if complaint relates to a list for any other
court, s.- 17 -

This Act not tointerfere with right ofchallenge, s. 18.
Grand aàd -petit jurors in what order to be sumoned, s.'19.
Manner of calliiig aid swéaring petit jurors, i6.

-Number.to b -summoried,-ib. But see-below 14;, 15 V. c,89,
s. 1 epealing part izing nutmer of 'Petit Jufrors to be
summoned at Quarter Session». •

Delay.between summoning ofjtirors and -the timé when
they. are to attend-altered as to civil maters&£ 14; 15 V.
6. 89, s.-4, par. 6, s.; 20.

Crown not to òhallenge except for cause andon'proof, s.21.
Teremptory challenge of prisorier in cases of-felony limitec-

to .20, ib.,
Certain persons exemptedl:from servin'g on juries,'s. 22.

And see .above 25 G. 3,c. 2, s. 23, and beloô 14, 15V. c.*89,'

Aliéns nay serve oily on à jury de medietate lingue, s. 23.
Persons-convicted-of tieason or folony, or.condemned toainy

nfamòus punishment, not, to be jurors, s. *4..
Mode:of striking juryv in civil cases; orde'r of 'câlliig and

swearing, s. 25.
Lists tobe made by sheriff, for court. of Queen's Benchin

inferior term. and' circuit' court' to be kept among the
xecords:-Ôf such. courts respectively, s.-35.' But set as to
these courts 12 V. c. 38, ss. 40 to 42.

Cleks:f circiit courts to make lists for'cirèuis beyònd the
distanées within \whichl sheriffs -aie required -to make
thm, s. 27.

Prothonoiaries and clerks to summon jurors for Queen's
Bench.in iiferior term and circuit eourts r'espectively, i& .

Coirt of Queen's Bèech in inferior, term and circuit courts
xnay oider:trialby jurywben-the sane -âght, by law, to'
be -allowed, s. 28. But see.12.V. c. 38, s. 35..

Trials may be had in vacation- as well for cases in iiferior
term as in superior terni, s. 29. -

Da pf'trial,'to be fixed in term; ib.
Mode of proceeding:for striking .and suinnining jury,

In trial by j .circuit court clexk to perforii. saedti
as pothono'ry, s. 30.d

Jurors to lie sumonedi b bailiff, Z.
Trial mav be 1bad -in term or vacation, i.
Fee to 1e taken by crier ad tistaf s. 31.. ut se 13e 14

V.-c. 37,'andD8'V. b. 98.
'Special jry-bwhen may be deniánded s.32 Butseébelozo

. 15 . c.89 s. 4, par 2.
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JUIES-JURoRS-.RY TRIALS,
Sheriff to make li ts of special jurors, and how, s. 33.. Bue

see below 14,15 T. c. 89, s. 4, par. 5.
-Ifcapacity of eith>r partyto a suit, be put in issue, this. to

be deterniined 4rst by the court, before' subinitting issues
of fact to the j, s. 34. °

One halfof jury to be merchants of tradersý wher so requirèd
in commercial câses, s. 35.

Manner ofstriking and summoning jurorsinsuch cases, ib.
Jury to be wholly omposed-ofmerchants and traders when

parties consent, . 36. -But see below 14 15 V. c. 89, s. 4P
par. 8.

Names to lie taken in order in which they stand, ï.
Provision .if there not, a sufficient number of merchants

and -traderà on li t, s. 37.
Hiow nuiber ofju rs inay be completeilby conseut, when.

tiere is a deficie Cy;s. 38.
Part of section 15 0 .25 G. 3, c.2, repealed,s. 39.
Sections 16, 17, 18, 19 and 21 of same ordinance, repealed

ecept so mucha detei-mines inwvhat cases and on' what
condition trial by special jury may be had, s. 40.

Proviso: In civil cases jury may be. summoned by consent,
fromn parish of Montreal ôr Quebec alone, i6.s,

Section 20 of said, ordinance, 'repealed, as far as- reLates.to
allowance for jurors,2s. 41.

Jurors in civil inatters to receive .5s cy., iM. And sec bdow
14, 15 V. c. 89, s. 4,pai. 12.

'Penalties on sheriff'ofending against this act? s. 42.
Penalty on jurors not attending when summoned, how levied,

s.43.
Couit may reduce penalty' -or imprisonment-on good cause

shevn, ik.
Penalty on-persons refusing infrmation for making' Lists

how recovered, s. 44. -
Penaltiesto be sued for within six months, how'to be re-

covered when no special mode.provided by Act, s. 45.
*Costs given, ib.

Sheriffentitled to costs in vexatious suits against him, ib.
Penalties how1vapplied s. 46.
Public 'monies expended under.this Act how accounted for,

s.47.,
ILaws.not inconsistent with this Act to remain in force,.s.48.

Il V. c. 2-1848.

This Act was passcd to renove doubts as to-the time at wich
certain provisions of the àbove Act were to comè intoforc¢,
and has ,ofuth-erp .fect now.

12 V. c.- 38--1849.
Trials by Jurymay be had in Superior:Couit, s. 32.
Declaration àt choice of trial made by one, to be-lihding on

both parties, ib...
Trials by Jury, may be had in vacation, s. 33
Tiials by Jury,.may be ordered in any District Record in

such cases.to be transmitted and returned with verdict,
s. 34.

'Y
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JVRIES-O S -JU31 RY TRIA -.S
Triais by may, be had .in Circuit Court by order7of

Superior Co verdict to be returned to Stuperior Court,
s. 3.~

Trials by Jury, only had in cases exceeding £20 cy.,
s. 88.

14, 15 V. c. 89- 51.
Sec. 7 of 10, 11 V. c. 13, and part o . 19,repealed, s. 1.
Additional exemptions from service as J s. 2.

.TRIES' IN CRIMIAL, CASES.

Distancé from which Petit Jurors nay be summoned, limnI
-ed to 10 leagues s. 3, pr. 1.

Numberf petitjurors to be summohedat geneIa a:nd quarter
sessions;ib., par. 2.

One half of grand and -petit' juris for Qiebée and Montreal
to sak English and one.halfFrenclh, ib., par; 3.

Secondset 'of petit ju-ois to be summoned, iâ distficts of
Montreal and Quebec; time of theirattendance,ib.,pai.4.

Sheriff. not bound.- to return special panel of petit. jurors >
except'in cases liereinafter provided for, ib., par. 5.'

Trial jury:' to' be composed of fi·st 12 persons called who
appear and 'ire not lawflly.chàlekiged except in certain
cases, i.;par 6.

Part of ordinance 27 G. 3 -c. 1, providing for defect ofpanel
by a tales;'repealed, ib., par. 7.

Other provision sibstituted, ib., par. 8, 9.
JURY TRIALS IN CIVIL SUIS.-

.iPowners p ujdge of superior court.in weedysittings,'s. 4, par. 1.
No motion in- arrest of jifdgment, 'for. new trial or té set

aside verdict tobe:beard by less than 3 jùdges,-ib. But'
see 16 Y. c. 1%, s. 1rabiishine weefdy sittîngs-insuperor

- court.
Juries to be compo~ed only.of special jurors. ib., par. 2
Pacts to be defmed byccourt or tw-'judges thereof, and jury

to return special verdict, ib., par. 3.
Distance from which- specIl, juì•rs.may be suxnmoned, ib.

par.. 4.

Special jurors-whoshall be, inother districts than Montreal
and Qaebec, -ib., par. 5.

'Part. of section 20. of 10,' V, ~à. ,13 repealed; delay for
summoning jurors in civil-mattèrs to be 4 days, ib.,par.6.

When jury to be exclusively English or French; w.hen
halfand half; mode of striking in. latter case, .ib., par..7.

When. jury te be. composed exclusively of. merchants and
traders:; whei half and half; mode of striig'inL latter
case, ib., part. 8.

No bill of exceptions. to-he filed ;'notes"to be taken of evi-
dence and of.all ekceptions and objections¿t,..par. 9.

To be read during oraftertrial atrequestofeither party,-e7,
Fair copy of notes to be made by prothoiotary or clerk; and

certified by.judge,,and filed oft ecord par. 10..
To supply place of Bill- of Exceptions in caseof-appeal, i5.
Translator to be-appointed wh e eay,paar.-
His allowance to formpart.of costs of trial, i.
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JURIES-JUJRORS-JURY TRIALS,
JURY Tn1Als Irq CIvi. SuTIs.

Allowance to jurors, by whom~and when to.b paid; in de-
fault of paynicnt, jury to bc'discharged without verdict-
.how to be recovered in- such case, par. 12.

JURY LISTS AND sUMMONING Or JURORS IN DISTRICTS 0F
KMLIOURAS'À AND OaTAwA.

Sheriff to nak6lists ifduplicate; 1-Of all persons; quali-
fid to serve as grand jurors ; 2-Petit jurors 3-Grand
jurors, at 'general qarter sessions of the peace ; 4-Petit
jurors,zat gericral quartcrsessions of~the péace ; 5-Speial
jurors, s. 5.

Sheriff to.Iake lists within three months from'his.appoint-
ment ;.-to rénew them every scèond year,.ib. par.2.

Lists how to be made, &c., one duplicaté of each' to be de-
posited in-sheriff's offide, ib.'

Othersduplicates where to be deposited, ib. pars. 3, to-5.
10 11 V. c.. 13, and this act to apply to new districts, as

fully as if the snme had& been in existence where said
àcts were passed; s. 6.

AI] inconsistentlaws, repealed, s. 7. -

IN 0TUER DISTRICTS.
16'V. c. 197-1853.

Section 8 of 10; Il V. c. 13 repealedr.s
S Petit-jurors-,Iirt included ji list s -of, for districts'of

Quebec, Montreal, Th'ree-Rivers and St. Francis, s. 2.
Sieriffof district of'Quebee and Montreal not required to

complete. ienwal of lists 'before 15th August, -in every
second yeàr, s.,3.

Provision of 7 V. c. 17,.rclating to summoning of grand and
petitjurors in Gaspé, iot affected by 10, 1.1 V. c. 13, à. 4.

18 V. c. 98-1855.
Payment of,petit jurors.
Five shillings a day allowed to petit jurors in L; C., except

when residing where court is held, s. ·1.t
Sums mot. exceeding £5,000 to be advanced to shêriff out of

consolidated fund for that purpose, s. 2.
A sum equal to that"paid by the ]Province undertlhis Act,to

S be-appropriated for-mniicipal purjposes in Upper. Canada,
S. 3. ý-And sec St. Francis.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE;
QUALIFICATION AND APPoINTMENT.-

2 V. c.2-1839-163.
Inspectors and superintendents of police in Montreal and

Quebec to be, without property qualification, s. 1. Bùt see
6 V. c3.

V. c. 3-1842.
To be the most sufficieit persons in the places 'for rhieh

they are appointéd, s. i.
No attorney, solicitor oi proctor to be a justice of the peace

.while in practice, s;. 2.
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JUSTICES 0F THÉl BEACP

QUTAL.G1FICA &.iD APPOflNTMtST.

Every.justice to be possessed of real property to his own use
to the value of £300, over and above incumbrances, and
to .gualify upon *oath before some justicè for the district,
s. 3. But see 9 V.è. 4 ; &c. bdow.

Form of the oàtli; ib.
Certificate of oath taken to be deposited with clerk 'of the

peace,.ib.
Attésted copy of -such oath to be furuished by.clerk of the

peacè to-any person oni payment of ,Is.; such'copy to be
evidence on-any trial under this Act, s. 4..

Penalty £25 for acting without taking'the .oath or without
being qualified, s. 5. . But sr 19 & 20 V. c.:,26'below.

Notice, &c., in actioi wherein, defendant shall pretend to
quablficatin not specified in the oath, s. 6.

Uponthe trial of any issue, lands not- mntioned'in theoath
or notice not to-be in si ponby defendant, s.

Provision whee Jz d mentioned- in qualification oath are
charg*àMl jointly with other lands, s. 8.

ere rent constitutes qualification, s. 9.
fDefendant entitled, to' treble costs if judgment against

plaintiff, or in case of discoitinuance,s. 10.
When action brought and' uponnotice given,any subsequent

action for offence prior to notice, to be-stayed; if first suit
bé;prosecuted with .ffect, &c., i. 11.

Manner of proceedingiri actions-under this.Act, s. 12.
False statements to be.perjury, s. 13.,
Limitation of actions to six calendar months, s. 14
Act not -to ,extend to members of thé legislative. council,.

executive council,,jtidges, &c., attorney-or solicitor gene-
rai or Queen's-courisel, s. 15.

Sheriffis and coroners diisalified as justices, s. 16.
Application of fines and penalties, s. 17..

71 1.,c. 19--1843. -

Disquaified- frorn -being cler<s of' commissioners' courts
s. 29. . .- -

9 .414-846.,
The-Governor in'council may appoint justices of the peaec

for remotpgarté,.not-beinig within any constituted district,

Such jtstic?ès nced .nt bM quàlified as to property, nor reside
within the limiits of their jarisdictiÔn; ib

Subject,to all other.require-ments of law, si 2.
Commitments by,- to be to thenearest common gaol, s. 3.
Appeals (when allöwed) to be to the qiartersessionsneàrest

to the place; s. 4.

12 V. c. 37.-184,9.
Judges of court ftQ. B. to-beý for all L.C., s. i7.

12 V. é. 38-1849.

To be under thesijerintendence of superior couit, s.17.
Resident .in-new districts to be justices for-uoh 'districta

only, s. 12. %

213
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14, 15 V. c. 95-1851.
Justice may issue surmmons on information or complaint

laid before him, s. 1.
Form of summons ; how to be served, i&
No summons to be issued where 'application for order may,

by law, be made i-parte, if,.
No objection -to be nade for instfficiency oi want of form of

information or summons, or'for variance with evidence, ió
Hearing may be adjourned in case of vriance, at discretion

of justice. ifdefendant misled thereby, ib. But se 'below
18 V. c.- e7.

If party sunimoned do not appeati 'justice on proof ot service
may-issue warrant,s.2.

Or in case of offence .punishable on conviction, may issue
waiant in frst instance, ib. And see s.6..

Or on proof of service'-may, proceed ex-parte, ib.
Förin of warrant, s. 3..
.When.and where to be executed, ib.
Bcking warrants taken into another district, M6.

* .Qai.IFIÓATION ' ND APPOINTME1¶T.

Circuit judges to -bei ex ofwio, s. 44.-
And need-not qualify as such, s. 45.

12 V.-e,.50-1849.
No sehoolmaster nder conmnon school Acts to be, s. 7.

14, 15 V. c. 97-1851,c
Inspectors of schools to be, ex ofwo, and,6 V. c. 3, notto

*pply, s. 6.
16-V. c.45-1852

Appointment of, in Temote parts.
Governor in council may name. justices for remote parts of

L. C., either.within or without limits of present cistricts,

Jurisdiction to be, deó1àred by proclaînation.
Provisions of 9 V. c. 41, to apply to such-justices.; also to

commànders of ' H. Myessela, and persons anatborized to
act-as justices in the Gulf and River St. Lawrence.

18 V. c. 100-1855,.
Chief officer of cach'municipality to be,. ez-oficio within.

limits of municipality, s. 12,par. 11.
19, 20 V. c. 26-1856.

No new oath of qalification to be-received from in certain
cases, s. 1.

Act to have retioactive effect-Exception, s. 2..

TTENDANCE OF WITNESSES BEFOREU.

9 V. è. 5-1846.1
Justice nay issue warrant to- bring before hlm persons sum-

mxoned as witnesses and neglecting to appear, s 1..
May comint to -gaol for not more than 10 days, witnesses

rerfusing to be examinied ib. And see 14,·15 V. c. 95, s. 6.

DUTIEs WITH REGARD TO SUMlARY CONVICTIONS'AND ORDERS.



JUSTICES OF THE PEACE,
»vrIEs WiT RE.GAR1D To SrU1rARY coNViCT1Ks AND O1DERs.

No objection allowed for want of form, or variance with
evidence ofwarrant-justice may in hisxdiscretion adjounU
hearing and commit party.dr discbarge him on recogni-
2ance, ib. Azd-seeW elo 18 V.c. 97.-

n case ofdefault toappear, recogniza"ce May be transmitted,
to clerk of the peace with certificate of justiceendorsed,
ib.

What sufficient description of property of partners, &c., of
works or buildings made or repaired by a district, cowty,

'&c,s. 4.
Persons aiding and abetting. in the commission of -offences,

how pròsecuted and punishe,s. 5.
Power to-summon witnesses, s: 6.
If suniùons not obeyed, may issue warrant on proof of

service; warrant may be executed out of district on being
Ebaeked,-ibó.
-ant May be issued in~first instanèé in cèrtain casés ib.

Witnçsses refusing to be examined, may be committecfor
not-more than-10Odays,1;- -

Complaint for ah order need not be ini writing unless spe-
cially-ordered by act, s. 7.

Variance as-to time and' place, of commission of offnce,
between inforination and evidence, what mateial, s. 8.

liearingmay be adjourned if party misled,i6.,
Party in sneh case smay be committed or discharged on

recognizance, ib. And- see beW 18 V. c.:97.
If he make default, recognizance- to'beiránsmitted to clerk

of the peace with certificate endorsed, ib.
Complaint-or iùformiation need-not be sworn to, except when

warrant iâsned,... 9.
By whom minay be sworn to, ib.
To.contain one matter-of offenc only, iz.
By whom nmay be .made, i6.
To be aid within 6 calendar monthï, nless'otherwise-pro-

vided. fr by- Act, s. 10.
Complaints may be heard before-onc'4usticc except in caSe

otherwise speciaily providedlfor, s. 11.
Justice to-have jurisdiction only over cases arising- within

his own district, i..
Place of hearing to be open to the pdblic, i.
Parties 'may*retain counsel, b.
If on day -named, Defendant do not apiiear,.Justice may pro-

ceed ex parte or issue warrant, s.- 12.
Proçeedings after arrest, ïb.
If coinplamnantdonotappear, justice-may dismiss complaint,

,but may adjourn if he s fit, ib.*
In.case.of adjournment defendant may be òommitted or dis-

charged on Recognizance, ib.
n case of default to appéar afterwards, Reòognizance to be

transmitted- -o tClerk of the Peace, with. -certificate en
dorsed, nb.

It both parties apperr, justice t.hear'and defermine the
casoe, b. , S .
od of proceeding on hearing, s.-13.

>THE ACE
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JUSTICES OF THE PEACE,

DUTIES WITH REGARD TO1 LMARY CONVICTIo S ORDERS.

Minute to be made ofeonviction or ord ,
Cònviction or order-how diawn up and ere deposited, ib.
lu case of dismissal defendant entitle certificate thereof,

which shaIl be a bar to any subseq .ntjiîformation, ib.
ln certain cases burden of proof to fa on defendant, i.
Witnesses,-who shall be compctent, . 14-
Justices empowered~to administer o ths, .ib.
May-adjourn hearing at discretion, s. 15.
May in such case allow' defenda to go at large, commit

him, or discharge him on Reco izance, ibh
Proccedings in case of non-appe rance- of either party on

day fixed for.hearinig, i6.
Form of -convictions and orde é, s. 16. And seè 4 G. c. 19,

5.8.
Defeadant to be served with opy of orderbefore warrant of

commntment or distrcss is xecuted against him, ib.
-Justice may award:osts ; t be specifiéd in conviction or

ordei,*or order of disri ··1, s.. 17.
How recoverable, ib.
Warrant of distress, wh and by whom nay be issued,

s.,18.
Warrant of distress, fo m of; how executed i another

district, ib.
Justice may- c6immit defendant ·in certain cases instead of

issuing warrant, ib.
Justice iay, in his discretion, detain défendant in custody

until return of warrant, unless he give security, s. 19.
In case ofnon-appearance, recognizance how transmitted, ib.
If goods ancchattels insufficient, justice may issue warrant-

of cimitment, s. 20.-
Form of warrant, ie.
Duty of justice,. if at time of conviction, defendantbe under-

going imprisonment fr another:offenee, s. 21.
If information or complaint be.dismissed and' costs awarded

agaiist prosecutor, the same may bd levied by'distress,
-s.22.

If distress insufficient, party may be committed for not more
than one caldndar month, unless all -costs and expenses
be sooner paid ,;

Amountef costs and expenses to bestated in comxmitment, ib.
Justiceto have same right of issuing warrant of distress or

commitment after appeal from conviction or order (if
depided against -appellant,) as bêfore, s. 23.

Costs of àppeal, how to be paid ·;.in default, liow to be
levíed, ib. -7, . ..- . -

Commitment, if distress inisufficient, b.
Cranstablé not to exectite warrant of distress afte'r pay-

nent or tender of.amount named therein and costs, s. 24.
Keeper, to disharge prisonei from gaol, on pay4ent of

amount.amed in.wairant of commitment, b.
One justice may issue' surmimons or warrant, &ce, before

hearing; same justice need. not be present 'at-hearing,
s.25.
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TJSTICES OF' THE PEACE;

DUTIES wrT i REGAnD TOI s5MMAIY 'CONvrTIONS AND ORERS.

Any one justice also, after hearing, may isue- Warrant of
distress or commitment-ib;.- -

Proviso when statuteiequires case te be heard and deter-
mine.d -by two or more justices, suet justices te be present
throughout the hearing and determination, ib.

Feeés of clerks of the peace;,special séssions and weekly
sessions and clerks of justices out of sessions, s.-26.

Table of fées to be made, i6.
Penalty for taking greaterfees than allowed by table, i6.
Consiables, io-whoni te pay over moneys by them levied or

received, s. 27.
Gaolers, &c., te wlon te make payment,il.
Clerks te pay tp parties entitled to receive the same, M.
How if nolone legallyentitlcd, i. *
-Clerks te keep accounts andrender themcvery thirée mnths

to clerk.of the peace, ïb.
Clerk of the peaceto account to quarter andwveekly sessions,

Formns in schedules te Act to be sufficient in law, s. 28,
Inspector and superintendent of police, police or stipendiary

magistrate may act alone under this Act, s. 29. -
Forms te lhe varied accordingiy,.ib.
Justices te have same poWers ns'courts of law for.preserving

order, s. 30.
And for enforcing execution of process, s. 31.
Clerk of the péace, to act as clerk of special and -weekly

sessions in all places vhere -quarter sessions are held,
s.32. -

Inconsistent enactments repealed, s. 33.
Act te àpply te L. C. only, exceptwhere expressly extended

to U. C., s. 34.
To be in force from 1st January, 1852, s. 35.
Schedules of forms of, viz
Sumàmons te defendant upon an information or conplaint-,

Warrant:when .summons is disobeyed-Warrant in the
*first iiistance-'Warranf cf cpmmittal for safe custody
during an adjournment of the hearing-Recognizance for
the appearance of the defenlant when the case: Î% ad'
journed. alId not at once proceeded with-Certificate of
non-appearace, to be- endorsed on 'the defendant's re-
cognizance-S.ummons of a witness-Warraùt where a
witness has net obeyed a summons-Warrant for awitness
in thfrst instance-^Còramitment of.awitness for refusing
to besworn or to give evidence-Warrant to remand a
defendant when apprehended---Conviction'for a'penalty to
be'levied by distress, and -in default of sufficientdistress,

iprisonment-Conviction for a penalty, and -in'defaultof
penalty, irmprisonrment-Conviction when the punishment
z. by imprisonmënt, &c.--0rders}or payment of.moneys
te be levied by distress, and in default of distress, impri-
sonment-Order:for payment of moneyr and in default of
payment,irmprisonment-Order for anyother matter where
the disobeying Of it is paishable .with imprisonment-
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JUSTICES OF TIE PEACE)

DUTIES WITH REGARD TO SIUTMMÄRY C01NV CT[ONS AND ORDER$.

'Order-of dismaissal of an informat'on or complaint-Certi-
dcate of ismissal-Warrant of d stress upon a conviction
for a penalty:-Warrant of- dist upon an order for the
payment of money--Endorsemne t ini backing a:warrant cf
distress-Constable's return-to a warrant, of distres-
Warrant of commitment for wa t of distress-Warrantof
cornmitnent upon a conviction for a penalty in the first
instance-Warrant of commit ert on an orderin the first
instance-Warrant of distresfor costs upon an- order for',
dismissal of an information r complaint-Warrant of
conifiitment for want of distr ss in the last case-Céitifi-
cate of clerk of the peace> th t the costs of an appeal are
not paid-Warrant ofdistress for costs of an appeal against
a conviction pr order-War nt of commitment for want-
of distress'in the last case.

18 V. c. 97 1855.
In appeals from conviction,'& .i'nder above act, no judg-

ment to be given in favor f appellant for insufficiencyor wnt f frm in inform tion, complaint, -summons or
warrant, or for variance ith; evidence, 'unless party
misled by variance, and ji tice refused ta adjourn.

Costs in appeal and -cerior i to be in discrétion of Court
s. 2.-

To apply to Lower Canada ly, s.3.

DÙTIES.WITH REGARD TO NDICTABLE OFEàNCES.

35 G. 3, c..1 1795--.11O.
éWhn and how muy commi ofliders' ;to return depositions

w nto office,,f clerk of cou t'which.has cognizance of crime,
together w-ith -recogniza nces ;. to require recognizances
on pain-of imprisonment s. 4.

14, 15 V. ;96-1851.
Justice iny, on compl. int, issue wara nt- to -apprehend

- persons charged with reason, felony; or other indictable
offence, s. 1.

Extent of jurisdiction,
May issue·surmions in first instance, ib.
If party fail to appear, may issue warrant ib.
May at any time,befo orafter time mentioned in summons,

issue warrant, ib -
Indietnient found by grand jury,s. 2.
On certificate thereo being producedjustice to issue warrant

'for apprehension* f.party accused; ib.
May commit for tri or admit to bail on proof of person

apprehended bei g person named in indictmenti M.
If rson indiefd e alteady in prison for another offence,

Justice mnay iss e' warrant, t gaoler to detain hinr there
for trial, ib.

Noting herein ontainedto prevent issuiiig of Bench war-
rant, ib.

Justice may iss e warrant on $nnday, s. 3.
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DUTIES WITH REGARD TO INDICTÂBLE OFFENCES.

Warrant to issue only oninformation or complaint in writing
under oath or affirmation; s. 4.

Summons may issue on mere vébal complaint not under
oath,,ib

No objection to b allowed for alleged defect in substance
or forni of information or complaint, or for variance with
evidence, iM.

Justiée may grnut séarch warrant on oath of- one credible
witneg ib.

Form. of summonis--by whon tobe served, s. 5.
Constàble.whohais iade service to attend and depose as to

the same; ib.
Party making default, justicè inay issue warrant, £5.-
No objection to be allowed for defect in substance or form

of summons,-or wvarrant, or variance'with evidenec, £5.
If party misled theréby, hearing may be adjourned;i6.
Party in such case to be remanded or admitted t -bail,-ib.
Warrant,-form of, howbad by -whom to, be executed, s. 6.
No objection to be allowed fi defecf in substanée, &c., £5.
If party misled, hearing may be adjournedi &c., M5.
Warrant may be éxecuted out ofjurisdictiori of justice issuing

the same on being backed, s. 7.
Proof requited in such case, ib.
Form of baèking warrants, and efflect-thereof, M.
In- what case party apprehended nmy betaiken before Jus-

tice backing warrant or- other justice in Same district;
mode of proceeding-in such case; i.

How and-in" what case Jistice-imy cômpel perspns to attend
and give evidence, s.$.

If witness refuse to be examined he inay be committed. for
not more thn 10 days, ib.

Befoie cormtnitting for trial or admitting to bail, Justice to
tak6 depositions under oath'6f persons acquainted with
facts, in presence of party. accused, s. 9.

Parti acéusëd iay put questions to witnesses, ib

'Depositions' to bt read over and signed by witnesses and
Justice, ib.

Justice to administer oath or affirmatior to Witneses before
examining, ib. But sce. 33 G. 3, c. 4, s. 5, forbidding
Quakers to give' úidence.in.Criminal cases.

Deposition of witness..taken before --justice,' when mây be
read at'trial, ib,

After eçxwination of witnesses; Justice to readover deposi-
tions to pàty accusedtnd ask him ifhe has any thing t-
say i answer to charge, s. 10..

To caution him against committing-himself, ib.
Statement of -prisoner 'to bc taken down in writing and

signed by Justice, 1.
May, b. given in. evidence at trial witbont further proof, ib.'
Nothing herein ôontained to prevent other admissions of
N-prisoner from being given inevidene, b. of
Justice nay st- with ·closéd. doors during erniation

* -. s.11..''*
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JUSTICES OF THE ~PEACE, ~

DUTIES wITH RiEGÀRD TO'INDICTABLE OFFENCES.

Justice may bind over prosécutor and vitnesses to prosecute
and give idence-Formof Recognizance, s. 12.

Recognizanoes and depositiôns, &c.,-to bé transmitted to
court, wIere trial 1 het .had, ib.

-Witnesses relisiug tæ enter iito recognizances may be
coin nitted,ói.

Party accused may be discliarged if evidence insafficient to
cause Iiii to be committedor held to bail, ib.

Examination of àvitnesses inay be deferred or continued
for reasoiiable èause, s. 13.

Party accused in sucli case nay be remanded fora certain
time ; may be brouglit up again' before time expired, ib.

May bO discharged on recogizanCe 'instead of being kept
iicustody~, ib. -

In~case of non-appearac-c;recognizané to be transmitted to
o1erk of tlie'pace witli certificate thereon iM.

Mode of piocecding in case of party arrested for offence
committed in another'district, s. 14.

May be conmitted or admitted to bail if evidence sufficient,
iM.

Prosecutor and witiesses to be bound over, ib.
If evidence insufficient, accused to be sent before justice of.

distriet where offence commîtted 3 also the information,
depositions, &c., ib. -

If pa·ty còmmitted or admitted to bail, all. docunients to be
transmnitted -by last mentioned justice to clérk of':the
court, ii.

Constable conveying accused âito other .distriet, to be paid
his expenses by sheriff on producing certificate.;- form of
certificatc, ii.

In cases.of fedony two justices imay admit to bail, s. 15.
Form of recognizaice, iô.
In cases of misdemeanor, oné justice may ddnXit to bail, ib.
Bail for treason to beallovedonly bycourt of Queei's Bench,

'arty admitted:to.bail affer commitment to be released by
vaFrran of deliverance,' s. 16.

Fori of warrant, ibe
Party accused to be discharged forthiwith, if evidence, not

sufficient ; if otherwis7, to be cominitted or admitted to
bail, s. 17. -*. -

To what place to be committed, i- -
Form of warrant of commitment, ib.
Regulationš for conveying prsoner t9. gaol; payment of

expenses, s. 18.-
Party committed ôr bailed to receive copies of depositions

or payment of a certain charge, s. 19.
Forms in sehedules to. Act, to be sufficient in law, s.'20.

e - ctor and superintendent of police; police orstipendiary
magistrate may act alone under this act,-s. 21.

Inconsistent enactments repealed, s. 22.'
Act to apply orily to Lower Canada, except wheu expressly

extended to Upper Canada, s..23.
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DUTIES WITE REGARD To ISDICTABL OFFENCES.

Act in force froi lst January, 1852 s'. 24.
Schedules if -brms of-Informatiori--Warrant to appre-

hend-Smmons-WWarant if SumInns is disobeyed-
Information for searchvarrant-Search warrant-Certi-
ficate of indictulent found-Warrant against party -in-
dicted-Comnitment of the same-ý-XVarrant to detain the
same-Backing.to warrant-Summons to witness-War-
rant if witnesses refuse to' attend-Warrànt iù first in-

stance-Of conmritmnt for refusing to be sworn, &c.---
Pepositions-Statement of accused-Recognizances to
prosecute or give evidence--Commitient or refusal to
enter into-Orler to dischage witness--Warant renand-
ing a prisoner-Recognizance of bail.instead ofremand,-
Notice of- recognizance-Warriant -to convey to another

district--Receipt to constable to be giveniw-such other

district-'Recognizance of bail'-Warfant of deliverance-

on bail given-Warrant of cornmittùent-Gaoler's· receipt
for prisoner, and justice's order for payrnent of constable's
expenses.

RETtinS TO -BE MADE BY JUSTICES.

4 G. 4, e. 19-1824-183.
Justices to keep registers of convictions;s. 1.
Where two or-more, senior justice to keep then, s.'2. But

see below 2 V. (3,) c. 20.
Registersr-what to be specified in, s. 3.
Fines-how to be paid over,.s.'4.
Statement.what to contain,.ib. -But sec 2 V. c. 2Q.
Duty of clerks of the.peace, ïb.
Clerks of the peace-duty.of1 on r.eceipt of fines, s. 5.
Convictions-form. of-when no paricular form directed,

s66. Bu see 4, 5 V..c. 26, s. 3'l-14, 15. V. c. 95, s. 16.
When two or more justices.rèquired to hear complaint,. open.

iay reccive original information, s. 7.

Form of conviction to be conformable to, fact, ib. And see
above 14,15 Y.. 95, s 25.

Convitions in certain cases not-to be-set aside för deéct of
form, S. But sec 4, 5 V. c. 26,-s. 37. -Sce. also Conîvic-

2,V. 20-1839.
Justices to make quarterly- returns of all prose'ctions before

them elewhere than at Court House, s. 1.-
ReturnS to whom sent and.what to contain, ib.
Clerks of the Peace to report 'Justices..not complying with

this Ordinance and'when,-s. 2.
PEES TO -PESÓNs EMPLoYE' BY

6 W. 4, c. 19-1836-181.
Clérks, what fees allowed to; prviso, s. .
Eailiffs and Constables, what fées allowed to'proviso, s.2.
Penalty for contravention how recovered and applied, s. 3.
CQntables may be appointed by Justicese. 4.
Clerkg &c., not to represent .either party Penalty,-s. 5.
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JUSTICES OF THE PEACE,
PEES TO PERSONs MPLOIED BY.

Bailiffs cf King's Bench to execute al~ orders of justices,
· .6. *

Above fees not to afféect special fees allowed by other aets
s.-7. But see aie, 14, 15 V.è . 95"s 26.

PROTECTION OF,

14, 15 V.-c. 54.-1851.
Certain privileges conferred on magistrates, public officers,

&c., by.acts now in force, repealed, s. 1.
One month's notice of action to be given to justices, &c.,.

s. 2.
Notice to state cause of action; by whommay be given and

how serve'd, ib.
Justice, &e., may tender amends within one month aeftr

service' of notice, s. 3.
If nfot accepted rmay. plead sùch, tender with-other pleas in

bar of action,ib.
Effèct of tender .if declared sufficient; if insufficient or if

no teiider be made, ib.
Action, where to be brougbt, s. 4.-
Justice, &c., may change venue ; how and in what cases, ib.
General issue miy be-pleaded, and special matter given in

evidence, s. 5.
Justice, &c.,may pay noney into, court without requiring

leave therefor, s. 6.
Such payment to be specialyj pleaded; effect thereof and

-procedings thereon; ib.
Costs-defendant what-to recover if successful,s. 7.
Limitation of actions, s. 8.
Protection conferred by this Act to extend- only to justices>

and other public officers, s. 9., j - _'
In what 'cases they- shall be entitled to such protection, i6.

-See4[so the several.subjetsto which the powers and, 4uties of-
Justices relate as-Agriciilture-Critninal Law-Masters
and Servants-- 1unicipalities-Police-Seamen-Tavernsi

JUSTICE, ADMINISTRATION 0F,
See Administration of Justice.

K AM
KÂMOURASKA,

12 'V. c. 37-1849.
Term of Court of Queen's .Bench, Crown side,when to be

he.d in District of, s. 31.
12 V. c. 38--1849.

New. district ôf, how and.when to be formed, s. 10.
Circuit Judges'. at,,to have power, of Judges of Superior

Court in vacations. 13. But see 16 V. c. 194, s. 14, giv-
ing'the same power in -term-; and 19, 20 V. c. 55, s, 2,1
extending the powers.given tô Judges of ,Supenor Court.-
by s. 15,,of 16 V. c. 1, to Circuit Judges while exerois-
ing powers o*fSuperior Court'Judgesn: Kamouraska.
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KÂMA 7 LSKAI
ury lists and summoning of Jurors i distrits of amou-
raska,.9ttawa; &ci. See ako Juries.

14, 15 V. . 107-1851.
Preservation 'f, dlme in, and regulation otfseasons, and

mode of-shooting &c. Seà Game.
KAMOURASKA AND AYLMER,

Mones arisingfrom Tavern Licenses in the Coüntiea forni-
mg Districts of Kamouruska'and Ottawa appropriated for
costs ofNew Gaol at, 14, 15 V. c. 63.

XAMOtRASKA, OTTAWA AND ST. FRANCIS,
Holding of Sèssions of the Peace, regulated, 16 V. c. 201.

RÉDT APPING, See Abduction-Child stealing.

KTILÂT AH.,
Natuaalized, 19, 20 V. c. 40.

EING'S BENCH, COURTS OF,
34 G..3 c. 6-179 101

Established in- districts of Quebec, -Montreal and Three-
Rivers; their constitution andjurisdiction,.s. 2.

Powers of courts and jmdges, s, 8.. But set 12 V. c. 37, s.
25-and 12- V. c. 38, ss.2, 8,and c. 40, whercy teirpowers
are transferred to' thqpresent courts of Qneen's Bench and
Superir Court.; ee also Administration of Justice.

11V.c.4-1848.
Certain judgments of, deé1ared eeeutory ion. obs. 7 V.

c. 16.,
12 V. c. 38-1849.

Provisions of sections 40 and 41 to extend to judgments
referred toî 1.1 V.ic 4.

KINGSEY SLATE WORKS COMPANY*''

Incorporated, 18 V. c. 52.

LA BAIE DU FEBVRE, CoMMON OF

For regulating,2 G. 4, c. 10-4 G. 4, c. 26.
Act of Lower Canada continued, &c. 16 e 61 and 150

LABOURER, See Masteiand Servant.

LABRADOR FISHEIES AND. w GUL

J.6Vc. 92. . :* --

LÂCHAPELLE, PASCAL PXngrLiR, nr,

Bridge over River des Prairies, 10,11 V 6 98

LACHÂPELLE AND QUENNEVILLE,
Bidge'overRIer-des Prairiés W 4, e. 30.
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LACHUTE COLLEGE,.7
Incorporated, 19, 20 Y. c.;132

LADIES BENEVOLENT SOCIETY OF MQNTREALe
Incorporated, 4, 5 V. c, 66.

LADIES"*COMMITTEE OF MANAGEMENT,
Of Montreal Lying-in' Hospital, 7 V.'. -53.

LADIES OF THE R. C. ORPHAN ASYLUM OF MONTREAL

ncorporated, 4, 5 V. c. 62.

LADIES OF THE PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM OF
MONTREAL,

Incorporated, 7 V. c. 52.'

LAGAUÇIiETIÊRE, SEIGNIORY OF,
18 V. c. 3-1854.

Not'tò be aflected by provisions of -Seigniorial Tenures
Abolition Acts, s. 35.

LAGORCE, J.,
Bridge over-river Calix, 59 -G. 3, e. 26.

LAGUEe
Bridge ovér rivfer des Hurons, 5 G. 4, c. 36.

LAE HURON, OTTAWA AND QUEBEC-JUNCTION RAIL-
WAY- COMPANY, «

Incorporated, 19, 20V. e. 112.

LAKE HURON SILVER AND COPPER MINING COMPANY
Incorporated, 10,,11 V. c. 72.

LAKE ST. JO1IN
Mimicipality constituted, 19, 20 V. c. 71.

LAE 'ST, LOUIS AND PROVINCE LINE RAIL AY COM-
PANY,

Incorporated, 10, 1,1 V. c 12 0 .
See also Montreal and Lachi1e.Railroad &o.

LANDLORD, See Lessors and Lessees
LANDS, EXECUTION AGAINST, ,

Imperial Aot 5 G. 2, c. 7.
May be seized and sold for the satis ionsof debtsinlike

manner as personal estates, s. 6.
-25 G. 3, c. 2- 1785-85.

Nature of writ, s. 30. But see 12V.c. 38,ss. 19 and 70, as
to form, aned section 6 7-as to endorsement, s. 30.

Personalprôperty to befirst dposed-of, s. 31.
Sale under, how advertised and published,'. 33.
Notto be-sold until 4.months from first advertiserent, and

where, fj.
Persons having'claims on, to nçtify sherifi i.
When twoor more issue on judgments.given the samel dy,

how satisfied, s. 34.-



LANDS, EXECUTION AGAINSTi
Du ty ofslieriffwvith respectto oppositions, ib.
Sheriff's allowance on money levied (goes Io Fee Fund o )

s. 35.noeeie(getoFsFic1oo)
41 G. 3- c. 7-1801-112.

Oppositions to, how and when may-be fied, s. 1.
Duty of sherifron receivirig opposition, s. 12.
Opposants how liable-opposition not to delay or suspend

advertisement of salé, s.13.
ie enchie; whéû, how and by whoin obtained,. 14.

Writ ofpossession when mayissue,zb. But see 16Y.e.194,
ss.23 to-30.

Plaintiffxbeing pirchaser of réal estate unde, niay retain
certain part of purchasè.inoney on givinDg security to
sheriff, s. 15.,

On payment of balance, sheriffto execute deed of sale, ib.
6W. 4, c. 16-1836-51.'

Persons kÀiowinglysseizing lands in any township, notbeing
the property of person. on,-hom the--are seized-to be

of misdemeanor y how-punished, s. 1.
persons iijured from:maintaning-their action

in damagess. 2.
2'V. (3,) c. 48--1839--447.

Persons injuring real property while imuder seizure, liable to
ntrainteipar corps ; process how awarded, a* 1.

Not to deprive party seîzing-of other legal-recourse, s. 2.
12. V. c.. 26-1849.

Aivértiséménts required by law, to-be inserted in Canada
Gazètte instead of the Lower Canada Gazette, s. 1.

- ~ 12 V, c. 38-.184..
Form of writ in circuit court, for h sum, and how and

when.nay issue, to.whom.addressed, and how exectted
and returned, s 70. But scebdow 18 V. é. 3,s. 27.

Ulterioi-proc&edings to bè-had in superior court,.ib.
Li another district how proceeded with,s. 71. Bit.see 16 V.

c. 195, s. 3.
Aatypothecated propertyin ant'her district, i6.

Recòrd may be called up into superior-court, s. 72.

16.V. c. 196.
Faile enchère-sale at;-ay be had if purcbasér neglects,to

pay,.s. 23.
At second sale, bidder to-deposit a sum equal to costs then

due ib.
If bidder refuse to:pay such sum, sheriff:to disregard bid,

s.24.
If third sale, bidder te deposit one third of debt, s. 25.
PlaiitifWor attormey.may dispense with deposit, s. 26.
Bíddpr-when rnay berordered 'édépeosit costs 4ue, s. 21
Aftër sale, sherif to ret rndeposits,exclusiveofpurchaser a

s.28.
Fajadat*ie to pay; all-damages accruing toplait

Conrnte par , ap may be 4 i agaistyi
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LANDS; EXECUTION AGAINST, -

Not entitled to overplus if any; overpus how disposed of,

Contrainte par:corps, how ordered, and duration,-s. 30.
18 V.-c.3-1854

Execution against lands xmay issuein default ofmoiveables
for arrears of rentes constituées under this act,(Seigniorial
Tenures abolition,) though less .than £10 cy.- after expi-
ration ofone year, s. 27.

Not to purge seignior's rights, nor rentes creatèd in lieu of
them, s. 30.

LANDS, iiELD B RiLiGIous BoDIES, &c.
Sec Religiouü Communities-and the several Rdigines Boies

j, their names.
LANDS, GENERALL

IHow taken for municipal purposes. Sec 18 V. c.. 100, ss.
52,53. BSeealso Assessments-PublieWorks-Railways-
and the other su'ects involving the taking of lands.

See also Aliens-Coiveyance-Descent-Devise-Dower-
Execution-Franc Aleu-Frec and Common Soccage-
Iypôthecs-Partition-Ratification of Title-Real Pro-
perty - Registration-Seigniorial Tenure-Squatters-
Surveyors Surveys-Townships-Trespass--and Sup
plemnent.

LANDS, PUBtIC-LND SCRIP, &c; Sec Public Lands.
LANGLOIS, .. M., (dit Germain),

Bridge over river Yamaska, 57-G. 3, c. 37.
LANGUJAGE, ipra

Imperial Act 11, 12 V. c.56.
Certain provisions of the UnionAct prescribig the, olé use

offthe English.language for certam purposes, repcaled.
12V. c. 37-1847.

Of writs in.appealimay be cither French or English, s. 14.
And see 12V. c. 38,ss- 19 and-51,tontainmng same provision
for writs in superior or circuit courts

8 V. c.-100-1855.
Of publication of municipal by-laws, how.regulated, s. 79.

LAPRAIRIE, CoxIMoN OF>

To regulate,2 G. 4,c. 8.
Act of Lower Canada eontinued, 12 V. c. 17.

LARCENY, AND OFFENCES CONNECTED THEREwITH

,36 G. 3, c. 10-1796--661.
Voyageur stealing during voyage, maybe iiidikted in any

istrici in-which he may -be. found with stolen,. goods in-.
his possession, s. 4.- But see 4, 5 V. c. 24,s.~41.

4 G. 4,.c.-4-1824--49.-
Engish A;t, 10, Il W. 3, repealéd so far-s inoonsistentwithisA4t s. l.
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AÂRCENY. AN<D PE1ÑEs CoNNiECTED THEREWKTJI

Punisltme»t for stealing goods froi hops, &c., othe value
of 5s. aùcd under £15 etg.,'s..2. .

For returning from banishment, s. 3.
4 G.4, c. 5-1824-50.

English Act, 12 Anne' rcpealed so far as inconÉistent with
this Act, s.- 1

Punishlnent' for stealini goods, &c;,from any dweling-
house, ofthe valie of 40s. and under £15 stg, . 2.

For returning froni banishment, s. 3.
4 G. 4, c 6-1824-5L

Englisi Açt, 25 G. 2, iepealed so far as incqnsistent with
thisý Act, s. 1.

Punishnient for stealiPg goodà, *c., from onM ny navigable
river'or-quay adjacent thereto.2 of the value of 40s..and
under £15 stg., s.

For returning from banishlment' s. 3.
{(ections 1 and 2 f these thtrec Acts scen to be superscded by

* 4,. 5 V. c. 25, s. 70, except as to offences com~mitted before its
passing-ss. 2 and .3 -f said -Act abolish :the ;distinction
between grand anct petti larceny, and provide for the
punishnit o larceny to whatcver amount. - Quen, as to
application bf 4,5 V. c. 24, s. 25, to cases of returr from
baniskn ýenwder theseActs.)

4,· 5 V. C. 25--1841,
Act for coasolidting and amending thelaw, s. 1.,
Distinction between grand and*petit Iarceny obÔlished, s. 2.
A11 larcen'y to-be considered as graña larceny, M.'
Punihnent for, simple larceny,- or felony --punishable as

such', S. 3.
Hai&labor, or solitary confmement;may be added to im-

prisdo'ment; s.,4.
Stealiùg publie or privâte sectirities for money,-or warrants

for:goods, &c. felony, and hoWVunisbablei s. 5,
Robbry,with stabbing or .wounding, felony; deaths. 6.
Robbery, wifti violence, felony how punishàble; s. 7.
Extorting propery by threat .of accusàtiôn of unnatural

crirmes, felony, and how punishable, s.-8..
Steaiiùg from the.person,-how punishable, s. 9.
Assault,with intent to rob, felony,and how'punishable, s. 10.
AttemÈt t obtain property by menaces, felony, and how

Sendingletterswith menacés. to extort money &c. felony,
and how punishable,,s. 12.

Sacrilege, how~punishable, s. 13.
Burglary,,with personal violence, felonÏ, death,. 14.
Simple burglary, how punishable, s.- 15.
What shal be deemed-burglary, s.16.

~eaIing.iit'd lling-house,s and:.pUttinginubodily fear,
felony, andhwpishables.47.,

WhatJ 1nab1bßeered-pat:DfrdWMelia-hoise in
case ofIars.8ß - .. M .

&eshmg:., z.etering .aagbudingand steang therein,
b g g h e t not pt of

-the. dwelling-ioushwpuihale s.9
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LARCENY, An» OrFnCES CONECTED THEREWITH,

Breaking and entering any shop orvarehouse,and stealing
therein, how punishable,,s. 20.

Stealing fron any vessel or boat in aniy port, or upon any
canaliõr-river, or in any creek, or frorn any dock, wharf
or quay, how punishable, s. 21.

Plmudering or stealing from any wreck, &c. how punisha-
bie, s. 22.

Persons in possession, of ship recked goods unlawfully, pe-
nalty not exceeding £20, s. 23.

Suci gooIds may be seized fron any-person ofhri4g for sale,
and ofiender. liable to a penalty not exceeding £20,

Stealing, obliterating. or ('<'troyinlg any writ or document.
belongingto an y cdurt ofjustie, or any bill, answer, &c.
to be . misdemeanîor, and hiow punishaleI, s. 25,.Y

tealing any will or Codicil, nxiisdemeanor, and'how punisli-
able, s. 26.

Stcaling r;an ti de d. misdemeanor, and-how punishable,.

Renedy of parf y rgrieved not to be aficéted, s. 28. -
$tealing Iorses, atttle, ke. felony, bow unishable, s. 29.
Stealing dogs. beast. or birds, not:bcing arceny at common

law, Punishabe -by sminnary conviction, and ine not ex-
cceding £5, besides the vaine of the thiog stolen, s. 30.

Stealing, dcstroying, &c. troes, shrubs, &c. of oie shilling
value, pmiishable -hy fine not exceeding £5 -over and
abovethe valnc of the article, s. 31.

Stealing, cutting; breaking or throwig dovén with iptent to
steal any fence, stile or gate, punishable by finenot ex-
ceeding £ over and above, &c.Ms. 32.

Persons in possession of any wood, &e. not-saisfactorily ac-.
counting.for it, may be carried before m justice and flned,
not excecding £2, over and above, &c., s 33'.

Stealing or destroying with intent to steal any treeplant,
root, fruit, or vegotable proiuction-in any gardeli, orchard,.
nursery ground or hot-house, a'penalty not exceeding £5,
over -and above, &c., s. 34.

Second offence to be felony ib.
Stealing, &c. any vegetable production growing in open or

enclosed land, not being a garden, &c. fine not exceeding
20s. over and above, &c., s. 35. ' eedin

Stealing glass, voodwork; or fixturés to any buildings, and
metal fixtures from private or public property, felony, and
how punishable, s. 36.

Tenants.and lodgers stealing any chattel or fixture,-felony,
and how punishable, s. 37.

Clerks- and servants stealing the property of their masters,
how punishabye,.s. 38.

Clerks or servants -receiving money and einbezzlig smane,
felony, and how punishable, s. 39.

Distinct.acts of embez:1iement- may be charged -in.the same,
indictment,.s. 40. $êe ako- 18 V.-'c. 92, s.-16.

.Agents embezzling money, &c. ietriuted to them withYany
. direction in writing how to-apply the saxme, misdemeanor,
aad how punishàble, s. 41.



LARCENY, AsN arran~cES CoNNECTED TMEREwiTH
Agents embezzling any goods or valuable security entrnst-

ed to theCm for safe keeping, misdemeanor, and how
punishable, ib

The foregoing -.provisions not to afect: trustees, or mort-
gagees ior restrain any 'banker, or agent from receiving
moneyon, or disposing-of valuable secirities upon which
they have a claim, unless sale exceedlsuch claim, s. 42.

Factois or agents pledging for their oil use anygoods or
documents relating, to goods entrust&d to them for'sale,,
misdemeanor, and, hw punishable-.xception as to their
clalims on stich goods, s..43.

Remedies of parties aggrieved net taken away,s. 44.
Obtaining any chattel mioney- or security under false pre-

tence, misdemeanor, and how punishible, s. 45
No acquittal because the-offence provêd is felony, ib. Sec

alsol8 V. c. 92,s., 15. i
Receivers of stolen goods añay be tried'as accessories after

the fact, or for the substantive-felony, s. 46.
Where original of1ence isa mnisdemeanor; receivers to be

guilty of mniidémeanor, and how punishabl, s. 47.
Receivers may be tried where stolen properti is found, or

was received, s. 48. - -. -
Stoler roperty to be restored to tlé owner upo- conviction

of offender,.s. 49.
Taking reward under pretenceéof lielping .recovery of stolen

property (unless ofiender. brought to trial), felony, and
- how punishible, s. 50..

-Advertisiig reward for stolen~property, without inquiry,~or
printing such. advertisement, penalty £20, s. 510

Receiver of stolen property, where originLnfen.der punish-
able on summary. 'coiiviction, .Iiabl)e to saine penalties,
s.52. -

Principals in the second degree, and àceessories, .how punish-
abe,.s: 53..

Abettors in nisdemeanor punishable as principls, ib.
Abettors in offences punishable under summary .conviction

how punisiable, s. 54.- .

Persons fbund in tlie act of coinmitting any ofince punish-
able under-this Act, nay be arrested without warrant, by
apy paece officer or owner, and- taken before a justice,

Scaróh wrtauts mnay be granted, on reasonable suspicion
proved upon oath, ib.

Any. person to- wliom stolen property-4s ýoffered,.may carry
the offender before .a justice, ib.

Summary proccedings under this- Act to be commenced
-%vithirjthiee calendar rnonths, s-56. :

Mode of pìoceediiig in suimary convictions undér this Act,
s. 57.

Application of forfeitures and p nalties, - 58.
In defalt of payment, offender may 'be coimitted, s. 59.
Offender, on first offence, nay be discharged upon certain

termis, s. 60.
Ofiriders maybe pardoied by the crown, s. 61.
Sumi-pry conviction to ibe a.bar to other proceedings, s. 62.
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LARCENY, AND OFFENcEs CoNNCTE.THEREWfTH,

Fo>rm of summr ny conviction,s.'63;
One justic~inay receive information,&. where two or more

empowered to adjutdicate, s. 64. Scéalso 14, 15 . c. 95.
Appeal allowed to sessions in cases excecding £5;'s. 65.
Convictions to be retiirned to the. sessions, s. 66.
-ctions and prosecutions, where to be tried, s. 67. -
Açt.to extend to offences, comnitted -ont of the polyince in

certain cases, s. 68.
All fines'to bé currency, s. 69.
All repuignant- Actsealed, s. 70.Sails Crmnl a-ndSpeet

L'ASSOMPTION RIVE R AND RAILWAY COMPANY,
Iricorporated, 18 V. c. 191.
Charter amended, 19, 20 V. r. 24.

LATITUDE AND LONGITUDE,
19, 20V.,. 13-1856.

Fixed points of, to be established, s. 4;,

LAW EDE, c Sec de.
LAW OF ENGLAND,

12 V. c. 22-1849.
To apply in matters of bills and- notes not provided f>r by

this Actpor by laws of Lower Canada; s. 25.
LAW REPORTS,

. 1.14 V. -. 37-1850.
Provision for the compilation and-publication of, s. 13.
Tax -foron ,vhom imposed and how recovered and applied,

ss. 15, 16.

LAW STUDENTS,

See 12 V. c. 46, ss. 24, 25,26; 27, 28, 29, 30-16 V.-c. 130,
ss. 1, 2, 3, 6; and 18 V. c. 115, title Bar of Lower Canada.

LAW, ADMfISION TO PRACTICE 0F.
1,3, 14 V. c. 2 t6-1850.-

.the Law' ociety-of U. C. inay admit asbarrister, advoates
and students from Lower Canada, after examination, &c.,
s.1.

Superior courts in U. C., authorized, .in their'-discietion, to
admit barristers so called, to practise as attornies, & s2.

Sirnilar privlifeges accorded iii Lower Canada, to practition-
ers, &c. from Upper Canasia, s. 3.

LEASE AND R ELEASE,
- - 4 V. c.-30-1841-195.

Covenants, usral in conveyance by, maybe inserted in deed
of bargatin and sale, 6. lands in free and common soccage,

s38.
* LE~ASES,-

4 Y. e. 0-1841-195.
For less than nine yearh,not affected b.fRegistry:Ordinance,

- s. 17. -- - - -
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LEASES.
18 V. c. 108--1855.

Persons holding by permission of proprietor, withont lease,
to be deemed lessees; -what riules applicable t6~.such
holding, s.1. t And see Lcsors and Lessees.

LEEDS, LANAEK AND RENFREW LoCoMoTIVE MANUIAC-
TtTRING CoMPA&NY,--

Incorporated, 16 '. c. 249.

LEGATEES,
4 V. c. 30-1841-195.

Registration of their rights, how made -in certain cases, s. 32.

LEGGO, CHRISTOPHER, '

Payment of a sum of money to him, 4; 5 V. c. 71.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY,
Hlow constituted, Imnperial Act, 3, 4 V. c. 35,,&c.

See Constitution.
7 V. c. 65-1843.

Independence of, for better-securing.
Judges, and other officers of courts, registrarsofficexs of eus-

toms and excise,- public aecountaiits, adjutant gëneral of
militia, &c. disq.ualified from being members,1sel. See
also 18 V. c. 86, and as to ofcers ofthe post ofce, 1, 14 V.
c. 17, s. 5.

Exceptions, ib. See also 9 V. c. 37- s. 2, excepting coamià-
seoners of public worke.

Pcnalty on disqualfied persons sitting or voting, £500 for
every day, s. 2.

Certain persons disqualified to vote- at elections under pe-
nalty-of £500, s. 3. Repealect as to Clergymein, 8 V. c. 10.

Seats of members accepting office to become vacant, s. 4.
New writ to issue forthvith, ib.
Pxoviso: same person may be re-elected if not disqualified,

Scction 4 not to apply to certain military, naval or militia
appointments, s. 5.

Members-may vacate their seats incertain cases, s. 8
Mode of resignation, new writ te issue .on speaker's war-

rant, s. 7.
Menber so resigning to sit. until new return ina-de,s. 8.
Members rot to resiga during certain periods, or while their

election is contested, s. 9.
Provision for issuing writ on resignation:between sessions,,

or during absence of-speaker, s., 10.
Proceedings upon vacancies ocurring otherwivse.than by re-

signation, s. 11.
Certain Acts repealéd,-s. 12.

-18- V. c. 86-1855.
Act-for better securing the'independence of.
In' .what.-case aà new writmay- issuè.before the meeting of

parliament-after a general election, .s. 1.
Proviso thefist election nay be contested.and if the Con- -

test.succeed, it shail avidýthe second election nLso, ib.
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LEGISLATIVE ASSEIMBLY,
No person holding a hicrative office under the crown having

an annual salary-or fees instead,'to be eligible as a mem-
ber, s.2.

Certain offices excepted; and also members of the executivc
council, il>.

Céitain-officers may resign one ofice and ,accept., another
within a. certaiin time without vacating their seats, s. 3.

Sce also 19, 20 V. c. 140,s.21 ,declaring theActs for securing
the indepeidence of 11cmbers of ite .sscmbl to b also
appicabe to Mienibers of the 2Legùdativc Counctd.

19 & 20 V. c. 41-1856
The-Speaker finding it necessary to leave the, chair, may

cal- tupon any member to act for him during remainder of
the day.

3EMBERs' INDEMNITY FOR -EXPENSF.S.

12 V. c. 33-1S49.
Rate of indennity and :àlowance for travelling exl*nses,

s. 1.
Mode, of ascertaiin àìd paying indeimnity. s. 2.
Appropriation for payinent, s. 3.
Moneys expended to .be accounted fbr as contingent ex-

penses of the louse, s. 4.
Sec also Controverted Electi ns-Elections-Representa-

LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL, '

Howeionstituted, lImperial AÀct 3, 4 T. c. 35.' See Constitu-"
tion ~ .

* ' ' Provincia1'TLegisle1nre ihay amiendthe provisions of the said
Act,--Impefri:3l Act 1'l,]6T. c. 118.

19, 20 V. .c. 140-1856.
Legislative couie-l, hcw to bc hereafter compòsed, S. 1
iPresent couueillors to hold their, seits as before, s. 2.
Te'm of service of electi4c members, s. 3.
Qualification of eleetive members, s. 4.
Certain persons iiiaynot Ie.elccted, s. 5;
Mèmbers of one-lIouse niay not heelected to the oti- .6.7
Seats oftletive rnember.Ii in 'what cases to bc forfeited,s. 7.
Writs.of elciion hen toi -be iýsucd aind returnable ut the

first and subsequent elections, rS8.
*Writs to be'in theform fi schcdulc B, s. 9.
Returniug oticrswhu inay be appointed and how, s. 10,
Nomination of candidatcs-and' proclnation ·of members

returned, whiere to take place, s. 11.
Electors, qualification of, and where ,to vote ; electoral divi

sions defiied, s..12. See schedule .A.'
Laws relating -to elections of members of the legislative

assembly to apply to clections under this Act,-s. 13.
Writtendeclaration of qualification to beinde by candidate-.

if required, s. 14. ,e-Se schedule C.-
Period of service of~clective members how to be reckoned;

s.1s 'Jk-
Liegislative councillor to take an oath,s. 16. &eschedulë D.
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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL
Order in whieh electoral divisions shall become entitled

to return '1embers, to be det«rmined by lot; s. 17. Sec
sehêdulé E

For thlat purpose .electon1 divisions to be formed into
groups, s. 18.

Elections to take place; in the order.detehniied by lot,s. 19.
Electivé ember may resign his sêat; inay be-xe-eeeted

in certain cases, s..20.
E1ctiv:e.menbérs, to be subject to the laws for securing the

jndependence of'thelegislative assem'ly, s. 21..
Appointment'of member as speaker, not to vacate his seat,

s. 22.
Powers of the -speakerand members of the legislative·coun-

cil in" certain cases, s. 23.· . ÷
Accidentai: eancy taking place within three ionths ·of
periodical vacancy,,not to be filled, s. 24.

Termiof service- of menibers elected to fil aeidentäl vacan-
c iess.' 25.

Speakerhow.appointed, must be a membèr, s.26.
Present speaker tocontime so ùntil, rëplaced, s. 27.
New législative issembly,'to niake new parliment as before

s. 28. v-**

Scliedule A--Naies anid limits of eleètoral divisions, viz..
Gulf-Gandville -D.a Duxantaye -Lazo-:Kene-
bec-:-De là. Vallière -Wellington-Saurel-Bedford-
Rougement -'Montarville- De Lorimiei-The Lauren-
tides -- La Salle -Stdacon - Shawinegan -De La-
ùaadière-eèpéntigny-M1ille-Isles-Inkerman-Aima~
Victoia-.Rigaud-De Salaberry - Lower Canada.
And-Westein--St. Claii--Malahide-Teciuseth---Sau-
geen - Brock.-Cfore - Thames -Erie Niagara-Bur
lingo-fI1ome - Midland-Yôrk-King's-Queen's
Ne-wcastle Trent- Quinfé-Cataraqu-Bathurst-Ri
dean-St. Lawrence-Eastern-'In Upper Canada

ehedule B-Writ of election, form of.
Sch'edlIe C-Déclaration of Qialification.
Sòhedule D-Oatlî of Allegiàncc.
Schedule E-Drawing by Lot, mode·of.
Schedule F-Gioups of ,Eléctoral Divisions,-The first four.

named forming one Group-7-The second foi iit nothei, and
so on.

LENDERS OF MONEY,
* A . c. 30-1841-195
To .piichase estates, pay-workmen, &c their privileges,

and how to bé .eiéegstered, s..31.

EPROHON, E M., AND J.A. BERTHELOT
Bridge over River Jésus, 10, il V. c. 99.

LESSORS AND LESSEES,*
27 G.3;c. -1787-95.

Rights.oflandlordsnoi to be prejudiced byattachment be ore
.. judgment, s. Il. But see below 12 V. c. 38, s 96.
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LESSORS AND LESSEES, ~
S1.2 V.- c. 88&-1849.

Lessors nof toprevent sale f goods.under execution, s. 96.
Ho0w tQ p)roecéd.for reovery of-rent, iW.

- 16 V. c. 204-1853.,
LawÆdé(wliereby la-ndlord migh; take possession ofhouse

Ieased, for his own-use, before expiration oflease) repealed.
Hleneeforth no such right, unless.expressly reserved, and-then

one monthî's iiotice mlst be given

18 V. c. 100-:1855.
Lessec liable for road:wotk, &c., assigned tohis lot and.one-

year's arrearsïsavirg i-ecourse against pr.cvious occupant
or owner,-s. 61.

Le"sec liable for assessments,-s. 73.
Lessec - what recou-setginst owner n1 sch .nse. ib

pars. 2 to 4.
1 V. c. 108-1855.

Acts and Ordinances regrulating riglits of, consolidatd.
:3 W.,4, c. 1--2 c.47 and 16 V. c. 200, repealed, s. 1.
Cases in which lessor to have right of action -under thisAct

To rescind lease zb., par. 1.
If piemises be not furnished to secure the rent, ib.
If tenants.commit waste, b par, 2.
Or use premises for îllegal purposes or contrary to-i nt o

lease,-ib.,:par. 3.
Tô reçcóver possession, ib.,. par. 4.
In all cases -of rescision of lease ib.
On terniination of léase if tenant iefuses to give up, ib.
When tenant fails to pav rent according tostipulatins of

letsor~acèording to se. 1&, if there be-no lease,' ib.
To recovet daffiages for .contravention· of léàse or. of law

par. 5
To join with any of thë above actions a demande :for rënt,

with or withoit saisie gager, and to e'eréise dmiitdesuite,
par.6 6 . e . .

Cases inuwhich. lessee shah. have right--of action,-s.-3.
To conipel lessor-to·makerepairs, &c., -and -obtain power to

me them-at expense of lessor ; or to obtain'rescision of
leao indefatult of such- repairs being made, ib., par. 1-

To recover damages from lessor,-par. 2.i
To rescind lease for breaclh -of contract bydessor,.or faiure to

perform his-legal obligations, i ., par... -
Tenant .saed under 'this Act niay plead. same matters In

defencé âs -if sued under ordinary process, s; 4.
Aetions,.how to be instituted under this, Act: what shall

determine jurisdiction.of court,.s.-
I- superior court,'oné judge in.- vacation to exerise-all.1the

powers of court in term, s.6.-
Tu circuit court, one .jeidge of superioi court f circuit court

to exercise. all the powers of court in term or vacation,
s,7.

Powers of court orjudge, extent of, s. 8
Writs, by whon to'be executed, s. 9.



LESSORS AN]) LESSEES, ~
Writs of saisie arrE and arrêt simple homr may be Issued in

actions under this Act,-s. 10.
Delay beween summons and'ieturn, s. 11
Defait when to be recorded for non-appeanUce, when for.

not pleading, s. 12.
Plaintiff rùay proced c.xrte in case of delult, ib.
Dely foi answering plea,s.13.
Defendant may foreclose without demanding answer; as to

subsequent pleadings, ib.
Egpuée, when cause may lie inscribed for, s. 14.
Enquéte, procedings ut, ib.
Final hcaring, when may bc inscribed for, ib.
Appeals to what coûrt. to lie, s.15.
Subject to what ruiles and conditions, ib.

'rsons :liolding by permission o-proprietor without alese,
to be deemed lessees, s. 16.

Term of holding ta expire on 1st May, ib.,
To be deened: an animal liring or ,lease, and subject to

jacitrecondu<tion,' anid all rules of law applicable to
leases; ib.

For vhat-causes such persons may be ejcted, ib.
Enquetes to be in writing except hy consent, s. 17.
In latter case, judge to take minutes ofevidence, ib.
Minites t obe deposited ofrecord, &c., ib.
Defendant not to be guaxdian to saisie gagerie unléss by

consent öf plamitif, or on giving 'sccurity; sureties to be
liable to same- enaties-as guardians under writs of execu-
tion, s.- 18.

Lessor, when muy procecd against tenat' for holding over,
s. 19.

Costs, hov to be taxed uüder this Act, s. 20..
Pènding suits-not to bic*affected, s. 21.

19, 20 V. c. 104-1856.
Proprietors or lessees to be liable for all damages caused by

dams or otherworks on water courses uinder this Ac5t,s8.2.

LET'ERS PATENT OF LANDS,

36 G. 3, . 3-1796--234.
Lettersgnatent -to remain ofrecord inuoflicc of provincial

secretary, s. 1. But see 14, 15 V.-c. 16, s. 4.
Letters.patent-how, when and where to be enrolled, s.' 3..

But sec below 14, 15 V. c. 16, ss. 1, 5.
What fees alloWed, ib. . But~sce-below 57 G. 3, c. 28.
Copies ofenrollment, when to be evidence, ib. But seebdow'

9 G. 4,c..56.
Proviso,°ib.
Copies of, to be delivered to -all persons requiring-them-

fëes s. 4. But. see below 57 G. 3, e. 28.
Penalty on secretary or registrar for neglect .of duty, and

huow recovered; s. 5. But see beAne 14, 15 V. c.- 16.
57 G. 3, e. 28-1817-236,

136 G. 3, C. 3 repealed so far as fees.concerned, s. 1.
What.fees to be receietl in-lien thereof, ib. But see 14,15

IV. -S 16,s. 1.

.4
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LETTERS. ATENT\9F LNDS,
9 G. 4, ,., 56-1829--e26..

section 2,'of 36 iG. 3, CI 3, reeùed, y ..
-Certified eopiesof lettéÈs patent- to-be àutheutie, s2

*. 4 V. c. 30-1S41-195.-
Not ta requixe registriatioù Under-Registxy Ordinazicej s.,4.

Buat sec bdcwv 14, '.15 V. c. 16, s.:2.
- .. - . 14, 1: .. 6:-81

Original paâtent tu bc delivered-to grýaùtee, and eopyý, to be'
recorded by provi»cial registrar, s,' 1.-

tê ltters patent to bc enrègisteredand tansiIiitted to, gratee
with least posýib1C delay, S. 2.,- -

Ceriic ope fr registèrs to brre, authentic- S. 3. -

*Cutd ôÇrnsere'ini provincial serctary to registrr,.

I ncohisteijt portions Ôf ý6 G. 3, c. 3î rcpealed, s.5.
-Ertorsii,-ho-%v orrcctcd, s. 6.,., also Pùblie, iid .

LETTERS PATENT FOR INVENLZTIONS--Se Tnventiox4 Y

LEITTRES DE triRRME, -

48 G.3. c. 6-14808-239,
Powver of grautinig v7e-ted ini Governor. But se. 18 V. c., 1O3e,
-- S. ý2. Undle? whiiel& Âet -none1 to bc. kewreafter iïsuedliit

And secescctions 1 a«d 3 eof tiat. Act, rcpcaling 48 G. 3, c. 6.,
- sto sj'eciz " 'gzns

L'HOSPICÈ DE LA MlATERNITÊ,-QTJEBEC,

, copoated, 18. V. c. 226.'

Governoriù coluneil may' direct 'certain- snm to bc set aside
i n aid*of paisi and township ') . 10.'

Tp' bc uncler control of snpcrintcenit, ib. .4ýèd sc Norail

IIBMRARIES FOR SCHOOLS, Sc sc11po1s.

LI$BRARY A OCTO ,SeMehicsInstituttes..

-LIBRARY ASSOCIÀAI0N'0F THE TÈACIâERS OP -traE Dis-
TRICT 0F- QTVZBEt, -

'-Ineorporaied,. 12 V. é. 145."

- e Auctios-Billiards-Carters-Exibitions -'erries-
Mwkers-lgé--Tà-erns, &c..

* LICITATIONS, -

Privileges of Co4iefrs under,'au&-haw iegistered,.s. 32. 0
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UCITATIONS, VOLNTARY,
Court whe , 5' V. 60-1851.

en necessary iay a pòint experts orrbitrtors on
behalf of absehtees in-actions en:licitatiom, s. 3.

16 V c. 20-1853.
Proeedings in, regulated.
Two experts to -be first appointed and how-; Acte thereof to

.be drawn up beforexnotaries,&1; .
Experts to be sworn.; their duties; tomaketheirreports before

notaries eibreiiet, ib~.-
Notary to cal meeting of relations and friends and proceed-

ings thereat; draft of Actc to be prepared and read,i.
Proccedings. tobe transmitted -to Judges for homiologation,

with petitión, s. 2.
Form of.petition, and.iömologationb.
Pròcedings to be then deposited.in archives of court, ib.
Xudge refusing to homologat, totate his reasons, ib.
Schedulès, forras of-Acte of appointment-of Oath-of Re-

port-of Acte, of summoning relations;&c.o(Petition.

LICITATIOINS, FQRC]KD,
18 V. e.11-85

To réelate procedins oný,and io give them the effect of
sheriff's sale.Toroûltepreedi g on, un t hdt Gue cm eeeco.ýI

Public notice of sale to be given:in Caada Gazette, s. 1
Form'of notice,.
To be-also published and posted up atlchurch door, s 2
Where if:there be no church, M5.
Adjudication to háve effèct of décrit s. 3.
From what charges, &c. property toibe thereby purged, £5.
Oppositions to sale, when may be filed, s. 4.
Party neglecting to fle opposition before sale mnay file one

finde conserver afterwards, ib.
Licitation to be suspended until opo ions decided, s. 6.
Court tofix-another day for sale,
What notice to.be given,:ib.
Conditions and charges to which pr pery sold subject,

s.G .

Proceeds how to be disposed.of, ib.
Purchasets neglecting to y, to be subjekt to same-penalties

as purchasers under' ord rywrits~of e'reention, s. 7
Delay.forfIlng opposition dfi le nmserv s.8. -

Schedule A-Form of Notice.

LIGHT-HOUSE ,
9 . .37ý-1846.

CommIssinersof pblie works.to hav c of ail public

14,:15Y . .52-4851-
Al tonnge dues for:support of,epeáled, . 1.
Exýènses óf maiwngng te be p oad~ut of consoldated

revenue fnrdB.2.

-LIGHTS> $e Navigation nind-
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IMITLTION 0F ACTIONS
- 52 G. 3;c. 7-181 -183.

For. penaltiésiless a shoiter te izýslimited in the -pecial
Act. 'But see 14; 15 V. c. 95,0 .a to' summ0my con-
vicin cases.. See al Police and Yie maters ta which,

2 V. (1) c..2-1838-163.
Prosecutions under police ordinanc'e to be commenced -with-

n» 3 mnonths, s. 12.
Against persons acting umder 'this ordinance when to be

commennced, s. 16.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

For pnalties tnder municipal act, s 77, par. 6 And see
19,20 V.c.101,s 27.

L113TATION OF ACTIONS, INCoxMMERctAL MATTERS,

10, il.V c. 11-1S47.
English statute, 21 Jac. 1,.c. 16, cited, s. 1.
Doù!uts recited as to whetiher Englishstatute was in force in

Lower Canada, as a rule of evidence, ib.-
Actions of account,-&c., Jn commercial matters t> be coma.

menced vithin 6 years after cause of action arose, ib.
No acknowledgemcnt unléss in writing to take cse ont of-

operation of sèction 1, s. 2.
Joint contractor,. executor or administrator not tobe biund

by acknoirledgmeùt. or promise oflhsco-contractor, &c

Nothing herein to take- away. effect of anypayment on ac
count, M6.

in aciions against several joint contract~rs; &o., plaintifnay
àucceed:agamat some, thougli he fail, agaist others, ib.

- Plea in abatement- for non-joinder how afted by this act,
5. 3.

Xemorandum of payment erndorsed oano or bM, &c., by.
creditor, notsiifficient proof unhder this adtis.;4.

Act:to.apply to debts alleged by way ofsetoff, s..
Comimercial debts: contracted d when actions

maiitainnble therefor, s. 6.
Representations in. the nature of guaranesi when actions
-.naintainable upon, s..'7.

29,Car. 2,,c; 3,.(Statute of Frauds,) citéd, s. 8.
Provisions thereof to extend to ail contraetd for.sale ofgoods

of value of £10 itg., and upwards, notwvthistanding goods
be for fuituredlivery, ib..

8 v. c. 31, repealed, s;9.
Act to apply to Lower'.Canada eonlys. 10

oFFFFIcERs. OF JUsTICE AND.ATToRnIYS 1 dlztes.

1A2Y. 44-':849.
Orndince' of ing'fFrance; June,. 1510 cited. ·
Actions .-prothonotaries and clerks ¢or:,. feps subject to

3 years prescription as a bar (finde noïwbuo,) thereto,
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LEMITATION OF ACTI NS,m comcI r r S

oP omPOEns oI J13sTIre NA 4 rontara d lites.

Date fromwhich prescription--e to un
Actions of ttorneysie litèprescribedin 5 years, .2.
PrescritioAto run.from'dateof passie of Actatot fres,&c.,

accroed-prevonslythereto; and froni final judgmenf for
fees,&c. accrued aftèrwaròà ib.

iActions of sherifs and othér officers of jstice for fe re
scribed ine3fyearrs,-fb.

Prescription to.be' abar, finde ijo-nrecevoir, i&. And see the
'karious sujects to ewch the actions relate, as-Bills and
Notes-Mediòai Profession, &c.

LIMITATION 0F APPEALS,Y.Y
34 G. 3, o. 6-1794--101.

Regulated-exception as to absentees, interdicted persns,
&c., s. 32. - \

IMTATTON OF PLEADINGS
.25 G. 3 c.2-1785ý-85,

Regulated,s. 13.
LIMITED PARINERSHIP, See Partnership, limited.

QUO~SSPIRITUOUS AND INTOXICATING, (SALIE
bIp Act 1¾ G:.3, c. 48.

Duty of Iç, 16s;, stérling imposed for evèry license-granted
bythe GovèrÏïor, &c.; for keeping a hoúse or other place
of public -eatertaùment, or for the retaiing of wine
brandy, -rm, or other spirituous liqurs,. 13.

-- Penalty for -contravening the said provision and how
- recovered and applied, iô.

.s LI NiAR'PUBLICWORKS..

-~ 1'63 c.. 1641853.:
W jxitàoue or intoxicati»g liquors not tobe sold within three
J miles, of any zailway, canal or other public. work, in
*corse f constructions.:1.

Governor may declare what-work s within the scope of
this Act, ib.

Act :ot to extend to.wholesale. dealers, nor. to the renewal
of the license ofanj hoùse or shop before licensed, i&.

Penalty for contravention, £5 for the first offence, £11>for
thé second,:and, fine:and imprisonment for thírd offence

-Cleiits or.agents pimisabbe as pi-iópals, s. 3.
Caàes-to.belheardand2deterxninedl before any justice, mnayÇr,

recorder or 'Circuitjdge, s. 4.
_ -~ppeaalowed oncei-tain conidtions only s. 5.

~ear~~fÔ~1 ~j~bmadeupörfthe-oàth ôIany -three -

her.dnofi liq tode u one proved
t have been kep ef .tIe igqor te be forfeited

4d yed, a4., n e analty of

1o in
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Office iemoved,-12 V. c. 130.
LITERiARY ANDX SCIENTI'IC- ASSOCIATIONS, (PatvA•rs

* Ac-rs). ..

Sce Supplcment-and the 1ssociatiòý7sby their corporate names.

LITERARY AND HISTORICAL SOCIETY, Quebec,
Incorporated 10, -11 G. 4, c. 47., Charter mende 1V
c. 152.-

LITERARUYINSTITUTE OF SHERBROOKE,
Incorporated 18 V. c. 238.'

LOANZCOiMPANIES, (PRIVÂTE.ACTS),
Sce Suppermnt-and the Companies by theircorporate nanes

LOANS BY THE PROVINCEY.
13, 14.V. c. 71.,1850.;

Act to enablethe governmenttt dispose of claims aginst
certain companies forloans.

The governor in council authorized to -assignthe same to
any municipal corporation, corporation, party,&c.,
agreeing to purchase, S. L

See also Railways, for provincial guarantee or advance rto
railway companies. . --

LOANS, 1MUNICIP'AL, ~
18 V. c;.-100--1855.

Municipalities may borrow money by debentures or bonds
for-ordinary-purposes or for ading railway, road or bridge
companies on certain conditions, s. 15 par. 9.

Sinking fand to be .created, ib.
No.by-awpsed:forthepipoe, to.be repealed or altered -

till:principal1 and interest paid, iG.
Money bo-rrowed by a county for-above purposés to be paid

by local municipalities therein; by-law for that purpose
how to.bèapproved;ib.

Sec also Lender.-Riilways. . . .

LOANS TO THE PROVINCE, See Finance-Publio Debte

LIQTORS, SPIRITUOUS ÀND INTOXICATING, (Si or,)
Money paid for liquors sold.. in contravention of this Act,

may be recovered by the- party paying it; and any pro-
mise to pay'shall be void, s..8.

Witrïàssess may be'summoned, s. -9.'
Provisions of Acts for the protection of justices extended;to

cases under-this Act, ib.
Costs of eforcing judgment to be included in-it, s. 10.
As t costs 'in cases appeled, s. 11.
Proceedings not to be void for waut of form, s. -12.-
Inconsistent Acts repea!cd,. s.13.- .Seè also Distillers-Ta-

verns.

'ISLET, -

Preservation of Wild For.rl n, 9 V. c. 76.

L'ISLET COUNTY IEGISTRY,



LOCK-UP HlOUSES,
18 V c. 100-1855.

May-be providedby county municipality. where no district
gaol, ss. 24,28.

LOSET VENTES
, 4 V. c. 30-1840-632

-What rate may be exacted -by seny
s.10

of St. Sulpice,

igilt to, âboished except in certain seigniories, s. 3.
19,20 V., c. 53-1856.

Abo1i Sed in crovn seigniories from 30th May, 18559 . il
par.

.And-scc Seigniorial.Tenuré.

LONGUEUIL A CâïIBLY ROAD,
Established, 4-V. c. 16.
Ordinance amended, 8 V. c.56.
Plced under.Board of Works, 13, 14-V. c. 106

LONGUEUIL, Common cf,
To regulate, 10, 11 G. 4. c. 29.

LORD'S DAY, See Sunday. i

OaTBINIERE,
Circuit Court temioved from Stè. Croix to, 9 V. c. 25.
Divided into two Muhicipalitiës, 12 V. c. 124.

LOTBINIERE, PARISH,
Relief to, 9 G. 40, c. 50
Destruction of Registers, tbrremed,

LOTTERIF-rSUPPEESSION OF,-

y 14;, 15 V.e 137-46 Y

19, 20 V.c.49.
Persons publishing or'advertising any scheme for disposal of

property by lot, or selling tieketsfor the p o,to for-
feit Ùpon contiction the $um of. fire for each
offeÉe-; Penalty, liow enforced.au d.applied, o. 1.

Penalty for. bing or receivng Lotterytickets, &c.,s.2.
Sales o-gifts f property founded uponLotteries to-be·void,

aàn property to be forfeited- to the person suing for -the
sames.

~Proviso's'to rights-of:beift ýrohasers, i&
Commnittal for non payment* of pentie s.4
Provision'ofAthe-Aeto lextend t e Lotteries 8, 5.
Interpretátion-clause s.6.': -

Appealifromcovictions underthis Act..
Act: ot to etend teo tenants à cmn or persons having
- -oiÊit interest i ado divèr) in roet s; 8.-
Comrnnencement Kfat~ litinry15a,.9 -9

16



LUtMBER-LUMBERERS,
G. 4, .28-1829-136.

Lumberers may take out executio against timber cut 'by
them, without givMig security required bythis (Concealed
Debtors) Act, s.-3. Buftsee Raft.

13, 14 V. c. 4Q,-1850.
Provisions concerning lnmber cirried-by filoods on to lands,.

14,* 15 V. c.10- 5.
Banksof rivers in Lower Canada proper for ~floating or con-

v-eyance of, to be free to the public, non'obst, 13, 14 V. c.
40, s. 2, s. 1. Sce alsoTivers.

LUIBER, INSPECTION OF,
8V. c. 49--1845.

F ormeiActs repealed; s. 1. '
Supervisor of cullers to e appointed and sworn, s. 2.
Supervisor with:-fouir eniérohants: to bë a board of 'examines

of cullers, S. 3.
Cullers, appointnient and qualification of, s. 4.
Divided into four departmints, s. 5.
Examination and oath of offic'e,s. 6.
Supervisor, his office, and authority,,s. 7.
Assistants in measuring, to be apprentices te cuIlles, s. 8.
Measurement of squàre timber, S. 9.
Specific'ations ofhunmbeFculled, anàý_mieasured lýhow- made"

s. 10.- Se also16 c. 168.
Cullèrs to.be eirployed in rotation, s. 11;

Lumberhow mrkedis. d
Copy of£ añy agreement- as to -mode of measurement to be

given to supeivisõr;sr-13
Description of theeýeveral classes of lumbér, S. 14.
Imprôperl-y squfed to be re-dressèd, s. 15.
Fees for measuring and counting, s.-16.
Cullers' fees:, s. 17.
May be altered by Governor in council, s. 18,
Supervisor's duties, s. 19..
His bookstobe oper tW inspection, s. 20.
Salary of, S. Lù21t..Bisee 9 V. c. 16.
Licensed cillers iay hire te merchats, s. 22.

settement of disputes between eulleri and
owners, &c., s. 23.

Cn1ing or, measuring not conipulsory as to.lumber shipped
by-thë producer, s. 24.

In other cases it:must be either teasured, onlled orcour ted

Supe-visor.an'd cullers not to be dealerss. 25-
Penalty on, for partiality, &c., .26

for ass.ultiiig oullers,'s. 27.
New suretiès-required irr cases ofremoval, &c£s428.
Penalty for counterfeitíng.stamips, &c., a. 29-.

for setting timbeadrift, or concealigGr dfacing
maras. 30.

Raftstê have bright fiematnight4s..S1é
Penalties, Row réecoverable, s.-32.



LtJMER, ENSPECTIO.Nop,
Limitation0 ofctoS>. à3.
Comi"sioha nuder -formerï Act, ta, be alds.34.

Lýngth oftimber t6 be nmeasure4as well as giîth.

SiipeXviso* ta be, deemed au officer of* crown 1anât depart-
maent, exccept as regards ac=tuaI culling-and'measuÛring of

-lamber,s.I
Âpoitet Ini SUpetisor's office fb, be made by, GjvernçQr

Superv'isor nuthorizcd to withhioldspecifications-until crowu.
dues. on the- himber- arc paid, s. 3

314 G. aic. 6-794--1O1.
Ekception ini Tavor of, as to limnitation'' 6f, tflue ta appeal,-

s, 32. S~e also Iuterdicted persens.

LUNÂATICS, PANGEROUSe
n14., 15 V.c. 83r4851.

'Proceeldinga,, in catse ofacquittal,ou.h grounci of isanýity,

In case ofarraignmient, or being brought rqi to'be -diàchurged-,
for wa2tof proseclition,à.2..

-Insane persans 'a arÈé xnay be coxnmitted- in certain éases_.
adangerous; an owbalbes..

'BecomýingiÏnsâne ivhile in ciîstody, proceedingsthereo n,. 4.
Insane , persns fuiriuusly. mict aud'daiwgerous, inay be com-;

mitedbyany two jiïùtketo safe custody.uutil pzbvided
'fore S. 5..

Power of the Superior court &c., not to be'affected, S. 6.k
'Prcwisiou, for the xnaintenâhcê- ôf insan'e persciins while in,.

çustodY under this AcSs. 7.-
What'shall:be deeùied a sel timenýt gaieci by, s.1 à.'

LIJINATIU A&SYLLUMS. -'JMVLvAT, . .

14,15Vc.8-81.
Juistices lu. quarter ^ sauthorizéd taappoint visîtors, S. 1. j
Visitors ta be swarnù, ib'

,-VaSancies how-'fied, s. 2..

'Cer, ý-viit t b-appoùnte4, s; . '

* ' No-hyska~i bèlg ~vsté t -sigu etiflcate for a&-

-~ 1or~ttnd ~ Ysio a nt, Patient , wiout' .cïder,-

intended; estblsh et, te7 -* ge o f
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LUNÂTIC ASYLUMS, PRIVATEY
Licènsé not to extend to more than one house, s, 8.
Notice of intended addition to, or, alteration, to be given,

s- 9.
Wilfully incorrect notice, plan or statement, &c., to be a

niisdemieanbr, s. 10."
A copy of every licenise.granté to bsent to the provincial

secretary within fourteen days, under -penalty not exceed-
~ng £50, s.. U.

Stitement fý be made on renewal of license, s. 12.
Fofn of license-duration not-to exceed thirteen monthsa

s. 13.
Parties licenised Io give security, s. 14.
Rates tobe charged ipon Iicenses,s. 15.
Applienfiop- thercOf; S. 16.
Annuxaljccünt of to be laid before quarter sessions, s. 17.
In case of.death, license niaybetransferied by three justices

to the stiperinteident of the house, s. 18.
Provisinii for the't'runsfer of patients to anotherhouse in

certaim events, s. .19. -

License revocable tpon the recommeindatioi of a' majority
ofthe justices in sessiohs,'s. 20: - -

No'person to be received into without'order, and certificate
of two physicians, s. 21.

Receiving a *patient witliout, or.siguing infrue eertificate,
to be a iisdemeaiioi, i o.

Physician to spée-ify the facts upon which certificate fonnded,
* ~~~. 22k. .

No prsot receive any insane person -into an unlicensed
house without medical-certificates, s. 23.

Sucli party to transmit copy. of medical certificates to tl
clerk to the visitors, and annual:certificate. signed by-two
physicians; describing patieht's state of mind, ib.

Under specialcircumstances, a. patient may be ieceived on
certificate of one- hysician oùly, to be Ibowed by another
withìn three dayi therwise party receiving to begnilty-

olisdeghano*ç. 24.
Any phycian interested -in,'or pirofessiònally.attending a
'4icensed houge, signing a certificate for admissionto be

guilty. of misdemeanor, s. 25.
Entry to be- made by every proprietoz&or superintendênt on

receiving lunatic, -in 'a -book, within two days, under
penalty not exceeding. £2 1% s. 26.

False entry to be a misdemeanor, ib.
'The form of mental disorder to be enterd in.thebook,

under the like penalty-s. 27.
-Proprietor of any licensed house to transmit notice of admis-

-*.sion to visitors' clerk within' seven days; neglect to be-
misdeneanor, s. 28.

Notiè to be given, within two days, to isitors' clerk, of-
any escape, or lunatie broughitback,underpenalty of £10,

* . s. 29.
Entry to be made, and noticè given, within two days afer

.death, discharge or removal of any patient from licensed
house--party neglecting to .be guilty or mndemeahor,

P s. 30.
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L1NATIC ASYLUMS, PRIVATE, '

in.cse of death in:nny licènsed hôuse, statement of -the
cause to 'be draw u-aiid signed by-medical attendant,
and copy sent to the nearest coroneriandfwvisitorselerk, .

and to the person who siigned 'the eider for adiission,
within forty-eiglit hours, under penalty not' xceeding
£50, s. 31.

Abuse, ill-treatment,_or wilftul nèglect of any patient, tô be
a misdemeanor, s.,32.

Provision for the proseciltion of arties. concerned. in any
illegal detention,jb. - -

Provision for due.medical atteudance in licensed houses,
ss. 33,34.

Condition of the house,,and patients, to be enteréd weekly
in the " Medical visitation book" under penalty~of £20,
S. 35.

Untrue report .to be m misdeincanor, ib.,
Mental state, bodily'condition, and·mçdical. treatme'nt to be

noted ii: "the. case book," and copy sent, if required, té
visitors, under penalty nôt exceeding'£1O, s.36.

Every licensed house to be inspcted four' times a-year, by
the visitors, s. 37.,

Who may visit every jyart of the éstablishnent, s.- 38.
Concealment, to-be a nisdemeabor, ib.
Visitors to make certain ingniries,s. 39.
A list of the patients, and books of the estalQishment to be

laid"before-the- visitors, s. 40.
Plai of the hôuse to be ing up in sôie conspiöitous pairt,

Visitors töenter in the" visitor.S book" the result of their
inspèction, ib..

Copies of éntries made by visitors- to be transniitted to visi-
to·s' clerk to be laid before tite justiccs onr aipplication fr'
-renewa1 oflicense, s.

Penalty for neglect not exceeding £10,,ib
Any.two visitors naytinspect the hônse by night; , 43.
Patient to be discharged;upon the written order of the per

son signing order for admission; s. 44.
Provision in case'of the cdeàth of the party 'who-signed the

order, s. 45.
No dangerousperson to be removed- or discharged witheut

the contsentof visitors, s. 46.
Any tfwo or-more visitors (one being a phiysicin) inay, afte-

two visits, order the.discharge of any patient appearing to
themdetained îwithout ilicieit caus~e, s. 47.

Suchorder to be signed-the opinion of the medital attenr
-dnt (if tendered) being first. taken, s. 48.

Net less than seven days to iiitervene between such speciia
visits, s. 49..

Preceding powers -not to extend to luriatics confined by
publie authority, s.'50.

Visitors may require to give information concerning patients,
s..5I.,

Fxiends or .relatives may be adnitted to visit patient, on the
eidèr ofny one visitor, s. 52. .

Penalty on próprietor refusing, not exee'ding £20,.i4.
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LUNA1'Ok>YLUJMS, PPIVAT,
Prolii-ie;i onsent of two v'isitirs, may seid:patient to

a specifiý place for the benefit of his health, s. 53.
In case of removal of patient intoany new house, or escape,

and recapttire within fourteen days, original-order to re-
main in force, s. 54.

Proprietor rnay plead r:der.in bar of suit at law, s., -55.,
Visitors authorized tosummon and examine witnesses, s. 56.
Penaltyfor non-atténdance -not to exceed £50, ib.
Mitnsses' expenses to be paid, s. 57.
Penalties how recoverablk, s. 58.,

- åmr-~uof èonviction,s. 59.
-Appeal given -iô the session , s. 60.

~imitation of -ictions, s. 61.
'Ofenders. not to be prosecuted, nor icnalties sued for, ex-

cept by order of visitors, or crown' offiéers., s. 62.
Notices sent by -the post to-be sußficient,-s. 63.

-Visitors' costs to be.paid by clericof the peace and included
* - -, in histaccounts, s. 64.-

Interpretatiin clause, s. 65.
This Act not to cktendto the provincial lunatic asyluin at

Toronto, nor the one at 3eauport, neàrQuebecs. 66

LYMAN, LEWIS, .

Naturalized, 4. 5 v, c. 8..

LYON, G.13.
Ris surname changed to Fellowes, 19, '20.- c. 33.

MA C

MACADAM1ZED TURNPIKE IOADS,
17 ' 14. 184

Vehidcgs laden vith or going for manre exempted from
tolls in eértain cases, s. 1.

Mo tolla to be collecte4l on a. Sunday or 4oliday from per-
sons going or returning from divine servicè, s. 2.

Nor -from versons going from one part of their landto ano-
ther within half a mile, s. 3.

Act not to extendT to any Toi-bridge belonging to , private
party, s.,4.

9 V. c. 37-184
.Management of ail public xoads constructed or maintained

:out of provincial funds, transferred to comrryiiioners -of
publicz works, s;

Publie works mentioned in schedule vested ii Her Majesty,
s. 23.-

Provision for transfer of any publie ïo4d to the district; on
.by-.lawpassed -for seeuring paymènt of the interest 'of
the public money expended on it, &c., ib.

-scHEDULE OF ROADS REFERRED TO IN LOWER CANADA.
The main Provincial road from Quebcc toSandwich,
Excepting certain. portions, -within *cities, or urnder Mont-

.real and Quebee Turupike' Trusts, &c. 1
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MACADAMIEED TURNPTKE -ROADS,
-or $chedule of ixumum tolls on such Roads ?e. 12 V

c. 4-rpeaing &hedule B of -th Act and satug a

12 V. c. 5-1849.
-Sale ind transfer-of ayy of the public roads,harbours; autho-

rized, sa. 12,13. See also Publie Works-toads.
MACHINERY,

4, 5 V. c. 26-1841.
Wilfl ixnjury to any threshing machine, or any machinery

.orengine employed inany manufacturé,tobe felony,s.4,5.
Riotously-demolising any building.or machinery employed

in any manufaeture; to be felony,s. 6 .
See aleó Steanmoats.

-MACKBNZI, J., ~~
Bridge over river Jésus, 4 W. 4, c. 29.

MADAWASKA, S,4GUENAY, &c.,

Municipal Acts extenàd tor 9 V. c. 15.-

MAGDALEN ISLAN)S,
Muicipal.cotmeil orgànized in 9 V. c. 15. But see 18 V..

c. 100, s.4, par. 7.-a-*nd Municipal-Corporations.
To beacountyfor ïegistration- purposes only, .18 V. c. 99,

s. 12..

MAGDALEN ISLANDS, JUSTICES OF THE PEACE IN,
Property qualification dispensed with, 10, 1iV. c. 3.

MAGISTRATE,
12 V. c..10-1849.

Meaning-of the wordin Acts-of this or any futuré section»
s. 5. * See also Justices of the peace-Stipendiary magis-
trates. * . .- 1 . - 1. 1

-MAGOG TOWNSHIP, COXSTITUT;D, see Hatley.
MIMING, See Cutting and Wa.iminig.
MAIN TRUNK LINE. OF RAI:LWAY, Sec Railways.
MAJORITY,

22 G. 3, c. 1-1782-581.
Age of,fixed at 21'yeaxs.

M TRBIE, CHARITABLE SOCIETY,
&e Sociéty of Charitable Ladies of, &c

MALICIOUS -INJURIES TO THE PERSON,
4, 5 V.ý c. 27-4.

.Act for-consolidating and.amending the law.
Coraiincement of Act,.is..1.
Petit treäson té be trea ed as murder, s. 2.
Principal- inmurder to uffer death, s.3.
A&ccessoresafter t~e t, how p ibable, 
Sentence for murder liento be prdnounced, s. 4.
Trisonregulations to murderexs after Éentences. 5.
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MALICIuS INJURIES TO THE PERSON,
Trial of murder, or-manslaughter whére the cause of death

happens out of the province, s. 6.
Where death ensues out of the province from cause arising

within, ib.
Punishment for.manslaughter, s.*/
Homicide, by misfortune or self.defence,-s. 8.
Administering poison or stabbing, &c. with intent to mur-

der, felony, death, s. 9p,
.Attenpt to murder by poison, s.ooting at, drowning, &c

withogt bodily'injury effected, felony,.s. 10.
Shooting at, euttingand maiming with intent to disfigure,

&c.« or to prevent lawful arrest;felony; s. 11.
Sending or delivering eoxplosivc -substance with, intent to

injure,'felony, s. 12.,.
Abortion, attempt to procure by poison or other means,

felony, s. 13..
Concealment of birth, inisde'mcanor, s. 14.

*Sodomy-rpunishment.'for-deatli, s. 15.
Rape-punishment for-death, s. 16.
Crnali knowledge of a girl under ten.years of age, felony

death, s. 17.
Above théage of ten, and und€r twelvemisdemcanor, Ib.
Proofof carnal knowledge, what shall be, s. 18;
Forcible abductio. of an heiress, &c;,, felony 'in principal

and acessories, s. 19.
tTnlawful abduction of a girl under sixtçen from her-parents

or guardians, &c, misdemennor,.s. 20..
Child stealing, aidersand abettori in, guilty of felony, s. 21.
Bigamy, to be felony, s.22.
Arresting a clergyman durin' divine service, &c., misde-

meanor, s. 23.
Assaulting any justice, oflicer or other person endeavouring

to save shipvrecked vessel or property,-how punishable
.s.24.

Assault with intent to comninit felony; -or on peace officers
in'cxecutiou-of their duty-or in pursuance of conspiracy.
to raise wages,JIow punishable, s. 25. ' * ,

AssaIt on any seanian to- prevent bni from» 'working; -or
any personwviti intent to hinder ihe buying or- sellig
any wheat, grain, &c., how punishable, s. 26.

Comidn assault,-pimiishable'on s.ummary 'conviction before
one justice, ss. 27, 28, 29, 30. See als Asiault.

Disturbing ielgiouis service, punishable. on summary con-
viction, lind how, . 31. See also Peligious worship.

1?ow fines tmder this Act -shall obe leied, s. 32.
Appeal given to quarter sessions, s.33.
Such appeal to be triajble by a jury, s. 34.

*Punishm6nt of ccessories in felony under this Act, s.35.
* Inprisonment under this Act may be ac"ompanied by hard

labour or solitary i»prisonment; s.36.
Jury may in certain cases acquit of felony and convict of

assault, s. 27.
Act not;t affeict laws governing Hér Majésty's forces, s, 38.
Party imprisoned under this Act, niay be pardoned, inîany

case,s. 39.
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MAIriCIOUS DMJUR1iES TO -THE --PERSONe
'Proeedings ini casés of sununary conviction-under, this Act,

ss. 40,9 41,42.',
Act no t o affect Atts ïrelating to ýhig«h treason or to tii ere-

veue s. 43.ý
Inconsiseet Âct, -&c,, repealed, à. 44.1

-18 V. C. 92-18l55. -
Chloroform, adniiniste'rin-g witli jtent to commit -felony)'to'

-be-felony, s. M9
Wounding, unlawfully and -malicipisly with or withdut any-

Wea~norunlafly aunaliciously.cutting, stabbing
-or wounding -n.esn -déeanor, àntd how. punishi-
abieys. JO. -

Defendantindièted for, felony "yb câttiun, tbbgowound--
iug ~ ~ ~ l ma efu&git fefig ctîugh the felony

be.not foýinds.31.
Punisbment therefor, ib.
Maliciouity throwing a ny thing against a railway carnage,'

-with intent to injure any -person, to be felony, s,33.
Sca4o Railways-Explosive Substance, &c-aýd S~pc

MÂALICIOUS. INXJt.URI ES TO PROt'ERTY-

A-ct'for c6Însolichitiug .the ia, .%v

Comnmencement of Ac, sè1. -z

Sctting lire to, any, dwelling house &ny person being therein,"
s.2. -Seealsô10,11 Vec.4.

-Setting fire, toaâny church,-chapel, w.arehouse orother build-
ing, S. 3.

Destroying any goods in the -course .of- manufacture, or any
Manufacturivg implernent -or maçhinery, anxd forcible cxi- -

tiry with îutent, &cS. 4,
- Destroying a.ny thres1hing înachine,;or auy~ other-machine,-

with certain exccptions, S. 5. -- -

Riotiously dexn9lishing,,&ct. auj ehurci gr placé of worship
Qr iny h ouse or building for naùftrigpurpçses, or
any machinery thierein, s. 6. :

Setting iire to any ship or vessel witli intent to inider, s.711
Hanging out false lights'to cauise shipwreck, s8
Settinig fire to; or.any'-way- destroying aîty ship or* vessel

with intent to prejudice the owner, &c., s. -9.
Xmpeding n esnedaorn to save -his'life from

,shipwreek, s. 0
Destroyinig wrecks or any goods belonging theretoj S. il.
Destroying iny smebank, &c.pr wvorks on Vany rivei S cnaT

Removing the piles ef -any: seafa»k;. &c.,- -or oing any
damage Vo obstruet navigation., M.

Destroying or.renderig dangerous aziy bridqe, s. 1.
* Destroying- any tunzfpie.gtebar, or fence, or.any.weighing

mchine, j& 14<-.,.
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MALTCIOUS iTJURIES TO PROPERTY -

Breaking down theë darn of any fishpond or using auy
noxious material to destroy any fish therein or breaking
down any mii dam; -.15.

Maliio ly' killing or woundingany cattle; s..16.
xMalicio ls1y setting fire to'any agricultural produce or any

coals,charcoal, or Wòod, s:'17..
Mlcoy'destryingopblindîss..18.

Iicioly des&oying or damaging aiy-trge, &c., growing
in an part. or pleasure 'ground, gurden, orchard or ave-

*nue, &c., s. 19.
Malieroly destroying aby trce, &c. elsewhre-the damage

exceeding on' pound, th.
oPFFENCEs PUNISHALE -ON sUMMAR N

Maliciously destroying any'tree, .&c to the vaine of one
shilling, fine not exceeding one pound, beside value, s. 20.

Destroying any fruit or-vegetable groduction in any-garden,
orchard, &c., fine not. exceeding £2, besides value, S. 21.

Destroying any vegetable production not growing i a gar-
den,.finen-ot exceeding2s. besides value,.s. 22.

Destroying any fencewall, stile or gate,,fine not exceeding
20s., s:23r

Malicious injuryto or upon any real or personal property,
public or private, for swhich no other iemedy -provided,

ompeiisation not exceeding £5, s. 24.
- Offences under this Act equ'all pnnishable àlthough nace

be notshow\nis. 25.
Principals in t½e second degree, and"accessories before -the

fact, piuishable as principalb in the first degree, s. 26.
Accessories aftbr-the fact how punishable, ie.
Abettors in misdemeaior how punishable, i7.
The court may l ail ca.ses of conviction where imprison-

ment is awarded, order hard labour, or solitary confme-
ment; s. 27.

Offenders found contravening this Act; may be apprehended
without warrant by any peace officer or the owner of the

.property, and taken before a justice, s. 28.
Summniary prosecutions to be commenced within three calen-

dar anonths, s. 29.
Mode'of proéeeding, s. 30.
Abettors punishable tis principals, s. 31.
Application offorfeitures and penalties, s. 32.
OBerideis may be commîtted in'défait of payment, s. 33.
May be discharged from conviction for a first offence upon

certain terms, s. 34. .
-gay be pardoned by- the crown, although imprisoned'for

non-payment:of money to some party- other. than the
* cí-own, s. 35.

-YSunmary conviction to be a bar to. other proceedings, s. 36.
Forni of the. conviction, s. 37.
Appeal to the sessions in cases exceeding £5, s. 38.
Convictions to. be -returned te-the. sessions, s..39,
Limitation of actions for things done under this Act, s. 40
Ve notice, &c., i euch actions,4.
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Fines, &. 0b i urn oes
AU inconlsistent ACts repealed, s. 4z.

Malicious iýtteihpt to -set' 'fue- têý any -buli, -stack or
veget~l producefloy s'

18 q8..2-855

See a42o &rson-ý-aitways, &,-ùdSuplèmen
MANÂGERS oflthe MiuisWes Widows'e ana Orpinuis Fund, of the;-

ýSynod of, the Preshytèrian CÇhurech of Canïada-inconncëtigu

Incorpoated, 10, 1Il V.1c. los.

Whei and 12 V. c.41 -1849.
axa o n ay be jssicd; prqceediùgs thereon, ss.

1-ito 14. ýAmi sec Prerogýative Writs,

-4 'Y. e 27-81-
Punislhet forls. 7. ~

Incoxne of, hiable to assessmaèùI for mnunicipal purposes-how
estuiated,, s. 70i.

_ 4 V. c. 26-ý1841..
Detryin9- gôcods i the coure of-maýnufacttetu-fe1ony, .4

CAAND CHEMICÂL PUEFOSES,
V'13, 14 .c-28.-f850.

Gienern1 inroation of joint stock coôtaie for.
Companies, how% incorporated, and. for wha uroes, S..

See'a1sm 16VY.12
-Genèral corpomté power, 5. 2,

Not ta girant niortgagesi ib.
Evidénc of fÔrinition of comnpany uniiincorporation, s. se
Provision for the election of trustees a*er the Ryst year, sA..

'Eleetions to be by-baIlôt, s.. 5.
Corporationsnotdâiissolved by Iiligia.eee onstated day,
Té hâve a. eha ù ' n ofies, ..
Stock ta bo taled inwby instaiments, s. S.
Power ta ràake. hy.>lws,- s. 9-.
-Stek to, be deemed »-eqsona1 estm.e audte swrbe s. 10.

Iiability of,ètoékhoiaerà, i.,il. l
AmoUnt of stock,, &c., té appeau onplace of 'business,,, and
on fee ofnts; &c ,ib.

CértWliate.ofpaymeut of Moýik nlm ,huo*eitr
s12 .
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MANUFACTURING, MINING, &c.2
Within what time the stock must be paid up, ib. But see

16 V. c, 172.
Annùal-report'of affairs to be publishéd in newspaper, s.'13.
Liabilityoftrustees paying dividends a certain cases, s.-14.
Loans to stockholders prohibited, s. 1.
Officers liable for debts of company i certain cases, s. 16.
$tockholders'liable idividually for servants' wuges, s. 17.

xecntors, &c.,- not.personally liable, but the estate théy
represent, s. 18.-

Execitors.nmay vote at elections, but ot quálified as officers,
s.19.

Books with names of stockholders, &c., to be kept for
inspection,. s. 20.

Books to be primnû-facie evidence, s. 21.
Interpretation clause,-s. 22.
Right té amend the lct reserved, s. 23.

16 Vý c. 172-853.
The above' AcÏ extended to comparikes for the' erection of

publie Hotels or baths and bath-houset, and opening -sait
or mmeral springs, s. 1.

Period for paylig up stock in full, extended to five years, ib.
Shareholders ' .g pay up tieir shares in full withii such

-five yars, S2.
Pi-ovision for registration, in case the ope~atiôns'of the com- -

paiy 'are carried on at more th~an ône place, s. 34
19, 20T'. c. 12-185Q.

Trustees of a Company, when and liow empowered -to.pass
a by-law for increasing the Capit 1 Stock, s. 1.

Declaration to be 'signed by subs"bers for e-w stock--
How filedand proved, s. 2. -

One half ofthe new stock to-be subåcribed before the decla-
ratfon may be filed, S. 3.

Naines- of new stockholders to be entered- 'en the books of
the Company, s;'4.

Privileges and liabilitics of new stpekholders, s. 5.
Trustees empowered to mac by- ws for certain' additional

purposes, s. 6.
Certificátes of.payment of stock hoýw to be attested, s. 7.
Under certain restrictions Coùpan may break -up- streets

to lay pipes, s. S.
How .Comnpany may enforce paymIt- of stock, s..9.

MANUFACTUIJING COMËÀNIES 1-( svAT Ac•s,
SeèSupplement-and the several CÔr> panies by their C

MANUtRE,
7 V, c., 14--84à.

Vehicles laden with, topass toll fËre through any turnpik
gate, and so in returniiig emptyý s. 1.

MARINE MtUTUAL. INSURÀNCE COMPANX OF MONT-
REAL,c

Incorporated, 14, 15 V.
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19, 20 .ce15-1856
Memorials for registration may be signed a s. 4

19,20. c. 58-4856.'
Premium notes of Mutual Insurance Companies, may be

signed by a,'beforé two witnesses; s. 4.

MARKETS,
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Regulâtion of, by town and village connils-Appointment
of cleeks, &c.- Waggxgns, boats, &ç., .bringing produce to
Regulation of weights and ineasures, 4.

MARRIAGES,
35Gé 3. c. 4-1795-611

How proved in default of regster; in certain éases, s. 13.
Certain, confirmed,44 G.; 3,c. 11-1804,-i G. 4, c. 19-

1821,--5 G. 4,c. 25-1825.
6 G.'4;c. 8-1826-38.

Clerks of courts.to preparelists of baptisms, marriages and,
burials, and how, s. 1.

Fees allowed and how paid, s. 2.
-12 V. c- 53-1849.

itions to, to be null and of no effect s. 1
6 W. 4,.c.42 repea*led, s.-2.

16 V. c. 198-1853.
Qertificates of, out of Lower Canada to be prim4 fade

evidence, s..3.
No proof "required of' seal, sigiature or officiai capacity of

person giving certificate, s. 4.
But if denied must be -proved ; party denying to pay costs

if found correct; security -for such costs how given, s. 7.
eeatso.Registers-andl tMe séveZ raeligiow denominadens
authortzedto keepthemW &j their names.

MARRIAGE LICENSE FUND,
9 V.-c. 65-1846.

Sum to be iaised by debentures to.payRebelion losses, s. 1.
Debentures may issue cha. eble..aga nst L. C. portion of

M,.L. Fund.
Sects. 3 and 4 àre rj2epele.
Calag indebentures unting and: interpretatioi, as.

6,7,8.

To 4 V. c. .30--1841-195;
To cause menioriafl6s. claimof their wives against their

estates to be enregisteed; s. 21.
Cannot bding actions2s imtil such mémorial enregis-

tered s. 24.
18.Y. c.r 3-1854.

To le op itio~ns for their' wives, tco distibution of
seigniorialcomzutation moeys, s. 2t

Liable'in-damags 'for :nèglet,.



MARRIED WOMEN,,
34 G. 3, c. 6-1794.-lo0

18 V. c.-3-1854.
To file oppositions te distribution of seigniorial commuta-

tion moneys t' preserve their privilegs; but husbands
liable for -neglect also, s. 21.

MASKINONGE Common of,
To regulate, 9 G. 4, e. 41.
Act of Lower Canada revived, 14, 15 V c.43
Common divided, -16 Ve e 237.

MASTERS AND SERWANTS,
57 G. 3, c..16--1817--.159

Justices enpowe ed to make regulat ons coierning, in
Quebec, Mo eal, and Three-Rivers, ss. 6, 7. B)t see,
Police.»

4 V.c.3-11-9
Priviléged dÍaim of servants not exceeding two ears r

wages /ot to require registration, s. 2.
12»V. c. 55-1849.

6'W.4, c..27, repaled, s. .
Âct> apply to • àparts of Lower Canada, except cities of

-bec and Montreal, and town of Three-Riv rs, s 2.
&ts, c., disobe~ig theirmasters, liable tô £5 fme or

/180 days' impronmeit for each ofeénce;e. 3.
Warning-wha'tô be given on either side-Piso,wht

wages to'be paid, s. 4.

Exception in favor'of, as to limitation of time to appeal,

41 G. 3, c.-1801-190.
What property they:ýmay dévise to or receiveb- devise

from their husbands, s. 1.
Devise of landssubject to dower. not to afect their right -

it, ib.
9 G. 4,c. 20-129-191.

Ratification of title not.to prejudice their right to dower
non ýencOre ouvert, ss. 7, 8.

4 V. c.30-1841_195.
May cause niemorial of claim ·against estate of husband to

be registered in default of othere s. 23.
For what rights to have legal hypothec on their husbands-

property, s. 29.
How may relèase their dower, s. 35. And see beow 8 V.

c. 27, s. 3.
Not to become security for their husbands except as om-

muné-en biens; All such suretyships to be null, 8.'36.
8 V. c. 27-1845.

May release dower by deed posterior to that by which pro.-
perty alienated, s, 4.

16 V. c. 206-1853,
May release dower in cases- f iypothêecation by the hus-

b o
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MASTE1S. AND SERVANTS,
Masters, penalty on, for discharging seivants without pay-

ni wages as aforesaid,.s. 5.
Seivana, &c.rpenalty on. for 'dsertion, s. 6.
Servants engaged by writing, penalty onpersons haibouring

-&o.) rnnaw!Lyib
Compaint under 4, precediug sectionsi h'ow heard and,

determnined,.s. 8.
Complaint by servants,&c., for certain causes, how may be

brougihti and:aters h9w punished, s.9.
Agreemerit,-cseswhen Justices may annul, s.:10.
P ties how-.applied, s. 11.

cution howlimited, s.19; -
Bt see18Y. c. s. 24, par. 21, grantingpoe twmùnicipa

councis to make b4j-laws to regulate masters and-swants.

MASTERS OF VESSELS,
e.Emigrants-Navigationi-S'eamen, &c. -

WATTHEWSP.'
Attainßer reversed, &c.-9 V. c. 105.

MAYOR,
1, il V.:c. 13--1847.

0ay parish or township to assist.sheriffin naking list of
jurors when reguired, s. 9.

Penalty for refusal,J. 10.
18 V. c. 10-1855.

f-muniipalities to preside at meetings of condil, toave
casting vote only, s. 12..

To be ez ofcio justice. of the peace within his. municipality,.
b.

Tocause surety bond ofsecretary-treasurer to be enregistered,
s. 13, par. 6.*

'To be elected froi councillors at fust meeting, s. 30, par 3
How on failure of election; iM.
What n'otice to be given~on election,.b., par. 5.
Vacancy of office of,*how.filleds. 31, par. 2.
Proceedings in contesting election of, s. 35, par10
Penalty for refusing to-accept office, s. 76.

19,20 V.. c. 101-1856
Ottown and village couneils not tô take par in appeai, from

local b .-ws;. 9, par. 6.
IHow. ad when mayr issue warrant of execution if assess-

ments not paid, s. 25.

McGILH COLLEEÉ,&e Royal Tnstitutiôn.

McISÂAC, Rev. John,
Certain -Tristees to convey lot' of land in Lochi, to him

4,5 17.c.87a

McWATTIE et. a.d - *

3agsby Cefied, 18 V. c; 20.

*- See Weights and Measures. .
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MECHÂNICAL PURPOSES, Jouqr SrocK CoMPAmS PoR, e

Se Manufacturing &c., Companies.

MECHnAIC'S 11STtUTES A»LIBRARY ASSOCIATIONS
14, 15, e. - 1851.

Associatioñã how formed,s; 1.
--echration to-be subscribed of intended objeet,Oi
Copy of constitution and by-Iaws to be ffled with registrar,

ib.
To have corporate powers and hold property not exceeding

yearlyvalue of £100, s.,2.
Affairs to-b-e managed by directors oi trustees with power-

to nake by-laws, s. 3.
Board of. directors or trustees to. be appoitited at annual

ineetingand also a:president and librarian,.s. 4.
To 'hold :office for one year ib.
Or until successors. clected, s. 5.
May- impose fines on .member, s. 6.
Corporation may, if provided.for- in declaration, embrace

both objects, s. 7..
:Shares may be. -made transferable, and to be personal pro--

prty, &. s. 8.
Dissolution of.corporation, provisiodf for, s. 9.
Proviso as toliabilities, ilb.. --

Notto affect ineoiporation by separate Actsas. 10.
- 19, 20 V. c. 51-1856.

Aoint 'of real property 'to be held inTowns, increased,

MECHANICS' INSTITIJTE-of Montreal,
Incorporated, 8,V. c. 93.

MEDICAI PROFESSION,
128 G. 3, c. 8-1788-586.

No person to sell or distribute medicines without a license,

Certain personsexcepted ; .patent drugs may be sold with-
out a license, s. 3. But see 4, 5 V. c. 41, and 10, Il V.
c. 26.

-. 4 b, - c2 41-1à4l..4, 5 V. c. 4-%1
Persons licensed. -in éither section of the Province, may

practice in the other.

10, 11 V. c. 26,-1847.
Ord. 28 G.. 3,.c. . 8 repealed eetas elates to Drugists;

poiso Act 4, 5'V. c.'41 nlot.to beaffected ;provis, not to
afMect any law .touching vending of medicineby retail,
.s.-1. -

Colege of Phýsicins and Srgeons if Lower.Ca &ada incor-
porated, s.'2. .But see 12 V c. 52.

Name of members éf corporation, s. 3.
Goveriors to be elected from thè several districts, s.4.

-Governor.-constituted, the provincial medicat board for
exnminatipn of candidates, &c., à. 5.

No person- to be licensed without--eertificate fra said
board, s. 6.



MEDICÂL PRO1 ESSION,
Personsaving obtained a medical degree ii er Ma sy

dominions entitled to certificate withouteminaion,s7
But seebowl2 V c. 52, s. 4.

No persont -be adxmitted as a student without having ob-
tainei a certificate cf guleification, s.8. "But see beloto
12 V. c. 52, s. 4.

Nonebut.liensed. persons to practise physic, surgery -or
midwifery in Lower Canada, s. 9.

Penalty fbr practising without'license,.how recovered, i
But see 12 V.'c. 52, s. 6.

Powers of the college, s..10.
1. To make rules as to ageand course of study of candidates.
2. To inspect credentials of applicants lor licenses, and to

examine such-applicants upon oath.
3. To-cause inembers of profession to register their names,

residences &c.
-4. To fix perid of probation forrnembehi to make rules

for the government of corporation a the election of
officers.

Qualificùtions of studentsof medieine,s.. 11.
Qualii»cations-for license to practise, s. 12. -
Licentiates to-be eligible as members,4. 13.
Fees to be paid bycandidates, s. 14. But see 42 V. c. 52,

s."7.
Females'under certain regulations .may practie as inia-

wives, s. 15.
Period -f prescription of élaims of medie.1 practioners ex

tendted, S. 16
Publie Act, s. 17. .

12 V. e. 52-1849.
Who maybemeimbers of College ofPhysicians and Surgeons,

s. 1.
esidences of members of board of-governors,-s. 2.

Licenses to-be given by-board, s. 3.
Sections 7and8 of 1Q, 11 V. c.26, amended--word "license"

t b be understood for "certificate, s. 4.
Graduates ofthe United States may be licensed on. certain

conditio>ns, s. 5.
Penalties under section 9 cf above act how recovered and

applied, s. 6.
Certain words in. sections 10, 12,.13, 14 cf above act ow to

be constrned, s. 7
14, 15 V. c. 105-1851.

The poWers àand privileges of ~the above acts eXtended to
certain persons, not mentiönedeïrein: Provisothat said
persons ahni first pss an nminntir before board of
exaner , s. .

18.V.c. 244---185$.
The above privileges.extended toeertain other practitioners

on Same condition.

EGANTIC, i. t .* -

17 toOa1 V 29
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MEGANTIC JUNCTION RAILWAY AND NAVIG.&TION
COMPANY,

Tncorporated 16 V. c.-104.-

MEGANTIC MInlING COMPANY,
Incorporated, IS V. c. 49,

MEMORANDUM,
&e 10, il V. ca. 1, Titie Limitation of Actions.

MEMBERS OF ASSEMBLY, See Legislative'Assembly.

MEMORIL, 3-81457 V, .301841--195
4V. c. -

Of deeds, wills, ·&c., to be. enregistered and when; efect
thereof, s.. Secbelo7.V.c.-22

H. low'to be made, what to contain and Lhow enregistered,
ss.-10.to 19.

Of hypothecs in contracts of marriage of minors, bywhomlo
be enregistered, s. 25.

On behalf of Crown by whomi to be enregistered and what
to contain, s. 52.

Fornsof, See Schedules.to this Ordinance.
7 V. c. 22-1843.

Such deeds, &c., may be registeied ât full length instéad of
- by memorial2 s. 5.

-When registé-éd by memorial certificate· of register to
contain or be endorsed on a côpy thereof, s. 7.

8 V. c. 27-1845.
How and by whon-may be enregisteredeand how attested,

s. 1., But See 19;20 V. c.,15 and 88.
Executed in any part of prgvince .maybe regstered in 01

servance of above, fortnalities, s.2.,
19, 0 V. c. 15-1856.

Fôr registration may be signêd*by a mark, s. 4.
S.. 19,-20 V. c. 88--1856.

For- registration in L. C. mnay bë proved before corisn.
sioners:fortaking affidavits in U. C.:appointed bysuperior
court, s. 2.'

MENACES, See Threats.

MENONISTS, TUNKERS, MOKAVIANS,&c.,
1¯V. c. 77.-1855.

Al persons bea-ing certificates.from the society, exempted'-
from militia'duty, s. 7.

Claim theret , with affidavitto be filed with comznniling
officer of compan y.one moùth before benefit allowed, ib.

MERCANTIGE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION of Montreal,
Incorporated, 7 V. .' 47.

MERCHANDIZE,
Fraudulent dispsai of after receiving advauces upon it

See Consignee.
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MERCHANT SmIPPING,

Imperial Act for regulting,-7, 18 V. .104
For'repeàling former Acts, 17, 18 V. 6, 120

MERCHANTS'EXCHANGE ANDREADINGROOM,Montrea
See Association.

MERIDIAN ýSTONES,
57 G. 3,c. 26-1817

Governor may authórize Sjirveyor General, to lay them down
at certain. placesr s. 1.

Surveyors to regulate their instruments -thereat, s. 2.
The provision in 19, 20 V. c. 13, ù:notfor-marking te drec-

tiný of th&merzdian as in, 57 G.- , c. 26, but the exact
latitude aid longitude offeoints ofrference.

METHODIST .NEW CONNEXION,
2 V. (3) c. 17-1839--624.

Ministers of, Ao keep registers of 4aptisisrmarriages and
burials, 4pôwtaking oath ofallegiance ad-giving secU-
ritys s. 1,.2. -

Duplict à:registers toe property of congregon j--fe
removel of minister, where deposited ss 3,4.

Minister on removal, entitled là new'register, s. 5.
Registei§,o be valid,-but 35 G., 3. c..4, to be observed,

ss. 6, 7. -And see Register.

MET11ODIST PROTESTANTS,
6 W. 4, c. 50-1836-623.

Certain,- in- connexion with Conferencé in- township of
Durham, authorized to keep registérs as above, on same
terms and- conditions.

METHODISTS--WESLEYAN, See Wesleyan Methodists.
METHODISTS, ec Wesleyan. Methbdists, &c.

[IDWIFERY,. See Medical Profession.

MIE STONES,
18 V. c. 106 -1855.

[ow may be set up in municipalitiés, s 63.

MTT TARY PENSIONERS, Se Peniósners.:

MTTJTIA,
2VG. 3e c.. 6-1787-180.

nO ierof, to be peace officers in their rpetiye parishe;
their duties as such, s 1. 4nd se W.4, c. 37.

34G. 3, c. 6-1794--10.
Officers of, wheu authorized to act-aáoroner, s.36. .

43- G.S c. .
Expiecd,but sec. 31 (Diæedilitfames o» Mato be as*ity

. -55 G. a, c. 10-1815-93
eresse of usiia .granted to pitiamon wonded ring
late war , tobe paid

* ~ 17
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'l G. 4. é. 3-1827-"66.
Officérs of, to have same powers, as church*ardens for

keeping good order ine hurches, s. 5.
Officers of may arrest persons tippling or conducting them-

selves, in a disorderly manner in any publie place during
divine service, s. 6.

6. W. 4, . 37-1836Ö--175.
27 G. 3, c. 6,-cited,-Militia oflicers and sergeants to*be

peaeofficers ; their duties as such, s. 1.
Militiamen may be .required to furnish horse and carriage

for conveyance of proners,,s. 2
Pcnalty for réfusai, how enforcéd, s. 3
Proviso; as to distance that militiamn may be iequired to

go, s..4.

Penalties hov applied, s. 5.-
10, 11 V. c. 13-1847.

Officers of anyparish or lonvuship.to -mist sheniff in making
lists of'jui-ors when required, s. 9.

Penalty for refusal, s. 10.
18V. . .77-1855.

Acts 9V.c.28-13, 12V. c. 11-4, 5 V. c. 2-12V. .88-
12 V.g. 89, repealed,-s. 1.

Governor to be conman4br in chief of nilitia, s. 2.
-Militia to be divided into two classes, sedentary and active,

s.3.
-SEDENYTARY MfILITrA.

Of whom compese:4.>e4o
Divided into service men and ieserve men, s. 5.
Intimé of peace, ·all sedentary .militiamen' to be enrolled
-and -service men -to be mustered once a year, s. 6. But

sec 19, 20 V. c. 44, ss. 3, 5.
Exemptions from, service and-'enrolmicnt in any case, 7. 
And from muster and service except in time -of war,'ib
Exemption not to be disqualification, ib.
Hlow to be elitined, ib.
Burden of proof to be oncnlaimant, ib.
Service men divided into.wo classes, s. 8.
Order lu whieh they shall bé .takén, for actual service, s. 9.
Eighteen militaiy districts to, be- forined, nine in-Upper

Canadarand nine in Lower Canada, -s. -10. But see-19,
20 V. c. 44,s. -1.

And regiiental and battalioji divsions,. s. 11.
What men 1ha11 form. the regiments andbattalions,-s. 12.
Officers of regiments and battalions, s. 13.
Company divisions to be formed and hor, s. 14.
Existing- divisions tozrenain until altered,4. 15.
Officers and nongcômmisione1 officers to be appointed to

each company, s. 16.
Enrolment rto be d y ofcers, s. 17,
Militinien bound to give in their names,~&c., s. 18.
RoUs 'of compaimes to be made- amnnully-also- returna of

battalions,.o19. -s.
Comnpay rollsto.béeorected from-time to time, s. 20.
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Duty ofhouseholders,,&e,, to give al information reqnisite,

And of militiùnen, ib.
ACTivrOR VOLUNTEER MILITrA CoMPANIEs.

Volunteer companies to be formed, s. 21. See also 19, 20
.c. 44, ss. 1, 4, &c.

Of what to consist; ib
Total- limited toe-,000 officers and men, M.
Force-of voh1uteer companies respectively, s. 22.

1ol'nteer marine companies may be formed at certain

places, s. 23.
How te be armed and drilled, s. 24.
Volunteer company of engineers to be formed in' each

militia distriet, s. 25..
On what authority volunteer coùipanies fbrmed and dis-

banded, s.-26.
Arms, &c:, of volunteer companies, s. 27.
To be furnished by the provincexéept as to officers, ib.
Secuiity to be taken:for, if required, ib.
Repairing of arms, &c.; s. 28.
By whom, and'where kept, s. 29.
Conmissioned officers to furnish their own nrms, &c., s. 30.

Arns and accoutrements,. horses, &c., exempt'from execu-
tion and distress, s. 31..
oiiirses-not to-be disposed of, withont leave, ib.

Voluntéer companies, hjw drilled and exexcised, s. 32-
Adjutant-gneral to draw up code of instructions, s.*33.
Volnteers-to be paid while at drill, -and dàt what rates,

.officers and 'men,,s. 34.
Volunteers may- he drilled -withoufpay from time to time,

according to articles of agreement, s. 35.
Ammninition for practice to -bc furnisled, s. 36.
Pay of sèrgeant-zgüjor of artillery-companies, s..37.

Volunteers may be called ont in aid of the civil power,s. 38.
Tobe paid in snchcases by the mnnicipality,ib.
How to be called ouit,in such cases, and their.duties, s. 39.
To act as special constblesi without oath, ib.
Volunteeî'companies and officers exempt fron serving as

-jurors or constables, s. 40.
Notice to be given before.leaving ány volunteet company,

s 41.
Field officers to bé appointed to inspeet vohumteer companies,

s. 42. - - .. -

Commiions to be granted by tlie commander-in-chief,
- s.-43. .

Non-commissioned officers, how appointed, 9.44.
Officers of-militia- mustbe natural-b rn sulbjects,; 45.. Se

19, 20 V.'c. 44,s. 6.
Existinifcommisions to remain infordeuntileaucelleds. 46.

S ee'g20 T. c. 44,e. 7.
.No persojd bouini4te serve .a lower grade than ihe-la~s held inr

the army,.i. .

Dai-,

GENERif, PRovisIo s.



MILITIA,
GENERAL PRoISIONS.

An adjutant-general to be appointed fQr the whole province,
8.47.

Two deputy adjutant-generals, one for Upper and the other
for Lower Canada, ib.

Their respective rank, ib.
An assistant adjutant-general to be appointed for each mili-

tary district, s. 48.
Their rank and duties, ib.,
Pay £30 per-annum, s. 4,9.
An assistant quarter-xnaster-general to be appoin:ted for each

military district, s. 50.
Their duties, ib.
Militia offences to be punishable' in lime of peace by -fme

before oIne justice, without court-nartial;'s. 51.
CALLING OUT THE MILITIA.

'Governor nay cal out tie-niilitia i. certain cases, s, 52.
And colonels or lientenant-colonels in tliir divisions upon

any sudden energeucy of invasion, insurrection, &c.,s. 53.
Militiamen bound. to obey,. s. 54.
Volunteer Companies tq be~included, s. 55.
And so whcn the wi'éle imilitia i-§ called out, s, 56.
Sedentasy militiamen called out for actual service to

attend with their arms, &c., s. 57.
When the whole nlot required for active service, comniander-

in-chief may limit the number, s. 58.

How such numbér shall be takén,~s. 59.
Militiamen drafted imust .scive, find a substitute i -pay

£10,s..60.
Infirni persons exempt, s. 61.
In vhat cases second' class-service men may be taken, s, 62.
Militiamen so taken or drafted for actual service ,how to bè

embodied hnd. commanded, s. 63.
Volunteer'companies nay be embodiçd into- battalions, s. 64.
Term of service, s. 65.
To what places the nilitia may be marched, s. 66.
Militia called out to be subject to the.articles of war; s. 67.
Butenot to corporal punishment-death or imprisonment

excepted, ib.
Rank and comrnand of officers as regards the militia, s. 68.
For what 'offences only militiamen may be sentenced - to

. death, s. 69.
Sentence must be first approved by the comi.ander-hi-.

chief, ib.
No officer of the reglar army to sit on any militia court

rnartial,s. 70.-

ARMANENT OF $EDENTWR:T MILITIA.

To be kept in armouries at certain places, s. 71.
Buildings for arniôuries, provision for, s. 72. v
Care of'such armouries, s. 73..
Arns, how delivexed- to sedentary militia, s. 74.
May be retained by the militiamen in certaincases on giving

receipt and security, s. 75.
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*MILITIA,

BILLETTING AN cANtONING TROOPS AND MILITIA ON ACTUAL
SERVICE &C.

What shall be furnished by householders on whom they are
billited, s. 76.

Impressing carriages, &c.,-on cmergency, ib.-
Justice of the peace ta billet on re<ùisition of commanding

officer, s. 77.
Lodging of officers not to bc paid for, s. 78.
Allowance for billetted mèn, ib.
Proper officer to settle, accounts of officers and soldiers out

of their pay and subsistence noney, ib.,
Qua tering and- billetting troops, &c., in cantonment, s. 79.
Complaints of persons aggrieved, how redressed, s. 80,
No justice being an officer to billet or qumrter troops, s. 81.
Troops not to be billeted upon nuns, s.- 82.
Justice may rcquire-peýrsons to furnish ca.rriages, &c., for-

'troops, s.83.
May be impressed, in.cašc of refusail, ib.
Rate of pay for the samne, b.
Limitation of travel, ib.
In cases of emergency, railway carriages and engines,boats,

&c., may be required in like manner, s. 84.
Rateof pay for the saime, ib.

Maybc impressed on refusal, ib.
Proviso-; other obligations of railway conpanies not to be

inipaired, il>.
PENALTIES.

On officers refusing or nieglecting to make or tranIsmit roll,
&c., £10 for.each offence, s. 85.

Refusing or, neglecting to' assist commanding officer in
. making rolls, &c., £5 for each offence, s. 86.

Militiamen or other persons re~fusing information for making
roll, &c.>-£2 10s. for each offence, s. 87r

Neglecting to-attend. muster, 'or misbehaving thereat, not
exceeding £1 5s. for eàh oflènce, s. 88.

flindering militia at drill £1 5s. for cach offence,,and im-
prison.ment pro tenM, s. 89.

Disobedience of orders, insolence, &é,, £1 5. fer éach of-
fence, s. 90.

Not keeping arms in properorder £1 for each offence, s. 91.
Selling without leave horse drilled or approved .for. any

troop, £5 for each offence, s. 92.
*Un1awfully- disposing pf arms, &c., or refusing to deliver

up when required, or having possession- thereof except
for lawful cause, £5 for eaeh.offence, s.- 93.

Not to preVent indictment for higher offece, i' .
Offender about to leave the province may be arrested, ib.
Volnteers refuàing to aid the civil power whén requireds

£5 for each offence, s. 94.
Refusing 'to receive militiameli on billet, £2 for each
* offence, s. 95.
Refusing to furnish .carriages, hòrses, &c., ·£2 for each

oefencê, s. 96.
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PENALTIES.

Or any raihvay car, or engine, boat, &c., £5 for each
offence, s. 97.

Other- contraventions where no specifie penalty imposed,
£5 for each offence, s. 98.

Not to prevent iiidictment, &c., ib.
Penalties recoverable before one justices, 99.
Sunmary procecdings Acts to ,py;-i6
Militia officers and men competent witnesses, ib.
On ïvhose complaint penalties may be suedfur, s. 100.
Limitation of time for prosecutionss.10].
Application of Penalties, s. 102.

MISCELLANEOUs PÈOVISIONs.

Orders and notices nécd not be in writing if given M-
person, s. 103.

General orders how.notified, s. 104.-
Evidence, A.
Regimental or battalion orders how notiflcd, s. 105.
Evidence of commissions, warrants, &c., s; 106..
Bonds entered into in pursuance of this Act., to be valid,

s. 107.
Moncys payable to the cro~wn, how recoverable, s. 108.
-Protection of persons acting under this Acts, ss. 109, 110;
Payment of moncys rcquired for the purposes of this Act to

be made by warrant after estimate and vote, s. 111.
Accounting clauses, ss. 112, .113.
Interpretation clause, s. 114.
Act to cone into operation og 1st Janary; 185i, and con--

tinc in force-three years, ind until the end of the then
next scssion, s. 115.

Proviso for couitinuance ofAct iii case ib.
19, 20 V. c. 44-1856..

Goverior nay alter division oi the-Proviace into Military
Districts-, ai mav increasc the numbêr- of them, s. 1.

Additional unpaid, volunteer corps may ,be raisd, s. 2.
Volunteer corps di-vided iuto two clasCs, ib.
Annual imusfer may bc dispcused with; s. 3.,
Surgeôis may be appointed, s. 4.
Provision ii case nster day falls on a Sunday, s. 5.
Oath of illegiance, when oily .required to'be taken, s. 6.
Section 46. of IS V. e. 77, to apply to certain Battalions, s..7.

MILL .DAMS.
4., 5 V. c. 26-1841.

Ma1icious dest ruction of. to be a misdemeanor. s. 15.
.MILLERS.

27 G. -3, . 6-1787--180.
Exempt from se.rving as constables in Quebcc and Montreal,

. s.2.

MINERAL. SPRINGS, (COMPAIES rOR WORKING.)
.16 V. c. 172-1843.

Provisi'Ons of the .13, 14 Y. c. 28, (for incorporation of Manu-
facturing, &c., Companies) .extended to salt or -minerai
springs, s. 1. Sec..Manufacturing, &c.,Conpanies.
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MINING. COMPANIES, (GENERLAL INCORPORATION OF)
Sec Manufacturinig, &c., Companies.

MINING COMPANIES, (PRIvATr ACTS,)

See Supplement-andihe several.Companies bytheir Corpoate
Names.

MINISTER, Sec Clergymen. Sce also the diferent Denonina-
tions by their Names.

MINISTER. AND TRUSTEESOF ST. ANDR.EWS CIURC,~~
Quebec,,

.Incorporated, 10, 11 G.4,ge. 57.
Mày sell or change certain prôperty,-16 V. c. 259.

MINTSTERS AND TRUSTEES OF ST.'.NDREWS.CIITJRCII,
Montreal,

Incorporated, 12 Vc. 154.

MINORS,
34 G. 3, c. 6-1794-101.

Power of graiting emancipation, given to courts and judges
of'King's Bench, s. 8. And see 12-V. e. 38, s. 8.

Exception in favor 6f, as to-limitation of time to appeal,

41 G. 3, c. 7-1801-112.
Actes of emancipation allowed out-of court, subject to be

anntdlled by court,-s.'19.
4 V. c. 30- 1841-195.

May cause memorial of claim against estate of ttitor to be
enregistered, in default of.other ,parties, s. 23.

Contractsof marriage of, by whom to be registered, s. 25.
7 V. c. 19-1843.

Above 14yrs ofg, ay sue for.wages up to $6 5s., in
commissioier's cotrts, s. 5. And see 12 V. e. 38, s. 76.

10, Il V. c. 11-1S47.
Attions for comnireial debts contracted by,.not maintain-

able unless upon proniisc, &c. in writing, made -after
najority, s. 6.

12 V. e. 38-1849.
Abo-e 14 years.of age, may sue for wages up to £6 5s. in

circuit court, s. 76.
18 V. c. 3-1854.

Opposition to distribution ofseigbiorial commutation moneys
-must'be filed to preserve their-privilegs, s,, 21.

But titors liable in damages to, for failing to fMe the same,

Rentes constitutées ùnder Seigniorial Tenures' Abolition Act,
belonging to, howv- may be redeemed,,e. 24. $ee atso
Apprentices-Tutor.s.-

MINOTY
39 G. 3, c. 7-1799-306.

What to bè cônsidered standard, s. 6.
Wheg to.be lsd, ib.
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MINOT,
18V.e.15 1854.

What-shal be understood by the word minot in respect of
sale or elivery of grain, pulsé or seeds, s. 2.

MISDEMEAN R,
2 V. (3) c. 23-1839-177.

Indictrne ts for, not to be' traversed at courts of oyei and
termin r. But sec 4, 5 V. c. 24, s. 3.

4, 5 V. c, 24-1841.
Duty of ustices on charges.f, s. 3.
No tra erse allowed upon trial except on specîàl cause

shew , ib.

Abettor ii misdencanors under this net, how punishable,
s.53

12 V. c. 1o-2-1849.
Any ' ilful contravention of an Act of Parliament to be

misc eneanor, unless made sdme other offence, s. 5, arÏ. 15
14', 1à V. c. 95.--1851r

One j tice'inay bail for misdemeanor, s. 15.
Sec so Crirainal Law-Justices ofthe p'eace, and the Of-

fen made .Mfisdemeanors.

MISSISQU I COUNTY,
12 V. c. '39-1849.

To b altogether-in Misisquoi circuit, and not in St. Johns, as
pr vided in 12 V. c. 38, s. 77.

16 V. c. 29-1852.
Re oval of Registry Qfflice.

MODEL S HIOOL,
19, 20 V. c. 14--1856.

Sup rinteiident of schools how and w en may retain certain
Sms for, s. 4.. And sec Schools.

MOLSONG BANIC,
Inc rporatCd, 18 V. c.-202.

MONEYS FOR MUNICIPAL PURPO S,
18 V. c. 100-18~.'

To be received and paid out by ecretary-treasurer, s. 13.
r. 7.

Accounts ihereof how to b kept nd rexidered, ib.
'In the handsof municipal officerl ceasing- to hold office, how

transferred, s. 13, par. 14.
May be raised by assessmeit; or borrowed or, raised by

dèbentures, s. 15;.par. 7.
May be deposited in banks, &c. -or invested, s. 15, par. 10.
Belkinging to nunicipality ce ng to. èxist, how recovered

a-and applied,,s. 37.

MONT CkRMEL.
18 V.*c..10 855.

*Declared a separate municipal , s. 33, par. 11.
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MONTGOMEI;Y, JOHN
Forfeite4 property restored, &c. 8 V. c. 106.

MONTHI,
12 V. c. 10-1849.

To mean caleidar rnonth in any Act of this or any future
session, s 5.

MONTMORENCI,
18 V. c. 99-185.5,

County of defined for registration pirposes, s.
18 V; c. 100-1855.

Municipality, of what to consist, s. 7i

M&ONTRPEAL,
9 V. c. 27-1846.

Provisions ivith regard- to city of,-for school purposes; powers
of officers, s. 40.

To be considered-as one school munieipality, need not be
divided in to districts, s. 41.

Corporätionof, to appoint 12 sehoolcommissioners, 6 Catholie
and 6 Protestant, to form tvo distinct boards, s. 42.

In-case ofneglect, superintendent of schools to appoint such
commissionqrs, ib.

What proportion to receive from school fund, s.- 44. -
City comiussioners subject'to same rules as others, s. 45.
Board of examiners in, how composed ; their duties; s. 50.

14, 15 V. c. 97-1851.
No school rate to be impose'd in city of, s. 9.
City treasurer to pay boards of school conimissioners sum

- equal to that received.from common school fnd, ib. But-'
see 19, 20 V. c. 14, s. 1.

Treasurer on refusal, nay be sued in su crior. court and
-liable to cônirainte par corps, ib.

16 V. c. 2Ž14-1853.
Tavern licenses ow to bc' granted in ' city of, s. 2. See

Taverns. -

18 V. c. 99-1855.
County of, for.registration purposes defined, s. 11.

. 18 V. c. 100-1855.
City of, nof to be affected- by Municipal and Road Act, s. 4.-.-:

MONTREAL, cITY OF, LOCAL ACTS.

- MONTREAL, CoMrMoiN oF, 1 W. 4,-c. 10.

MONTREAL CORPORATION,

Acts consolidatýd, -14, 15 V. c. .128-16 V. c. 128-18 V.
c. - 162.Z

To raise a loan to consolidate their debt, 16 V. c. 26.
To purchase:water works,.7 V. ç..44;
Authorized to erect water works, 16 V. c. 127.
New loan for, 19, 20 V.c. -70.

MONTREAL RECORDER'S COURT-

La*amended,16 V. c. 27.

-l

- --
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MONTREAL, EXPENSE OF GUARDING GAOL,
-To recover from Corporation, 14, 15:V. . 12

MONTREAL,. DEFECTS IN REGISTRY OF DEE S IN,

12 V. c. 121-continued 13, 14 V. c, 9, 16 c. 16.
MONTREAL FIRE, -

Relief of sufferers, 16 V. cc. 25 and 77
MONTRE-AL, FORESTALLING, RECRATING, c c. 17 G. 3, . 4.

MONTREAL, KEEPINà AN) TRANSPo'TIN,, GUNPOWDER
3, 4 V. c. 33-13, 14 V. e 92.'

MONTREAL HARBOUR,
18 V. c. 143.

MONTREAL, HEALTII F, -
10, ii V.~c. 1 -continued by 12 V.. 118.

MONTREA-IIHOUSE OF-INDUSTRY,;Transferred to co ra-
tion, 18 V. c. 142.

MONTREAL, IARKET AT, 47 G.. 3 ; c. 7'?-49 G. 3, c. 5?-7 .4,
c. 14 ?-9 G. 4, c. 38?-,1 W?74, c. 36 ?-6 3V. 4, c.. 2
V. (3) cc; 33 and 60.

MOMTREAL SAVINGS BANK,
Inquiry into afFairs of, 13. 14. V. c. 98.

MONTREAL TO COTE ST. MICHEL,
Turnpike Road, 4 V. c. 22.

MONTREAL' TRIWrY iiOUTE
Generally, 12 V. c. 117-14, 1 V. c. 26.
Licensinig Pilots, 10, 11 -V. c. '27.
Powers vien public iealth is in danger, 10.11 V. C. 1-

12 V..c. 118-13, 14 V. c. 95.

ONTREAL, TURNPIK E Roms NE.

To provide for. niaking, 3, 4 E. c. 31.
-Ordinances amended, 4. .\c. 7-. V.. c. '35-9 V. c. 60-

12 V. c. 120-13, 14. c. 103-13, 14 V. c. 106.

MONT REA L-AND.ALYMER, ,

iNew Court I1ousg 't, 18,V.-e. -164.

MONTREAL. AND QILBflC,
AssIZE OF'BREAD, EAKERS, &c. 17 G. 2, c. 10/

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC, BPUNDARIES OF

Restored for Representation, 6 V. c.. 16.

MONTREAL AND, QUEBEC, FIRES IN,
Enquiry as to origin of, authorized, 18·.V. c. 157.

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
Gaols and Courtzffùss at, 39 G. 3. c. 10-45 G, 3,c. 13.

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC, POLICE IN,'
Ordinance amended, -7 V. c. 21-9.V. c. 23-14, 15 V. c. 240"'

And see Police. .
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MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
Roads in, 36 G.'3,c. 8 ?-39 G. 3, c. 5'?--These t·u Acts are

repeälcd as to all oter parts of Loïer Canada bj 18V. c. 100.

MONTREAL AND 'QUEBEC, '.EPARATE REGISTERS OF BKP-
.TISMS, &c.,

Authorized in certain Cliurches and Chapels, 18 V. c. 163.
Sec also Qù-ebec and Moilreal.

MONTREAL CITY AND COL NTY,, TAVERNLICENSES
Giveu for New Couîrt Iliose, 13, 14 'V. c. 94.
Further appropriatiolT for, 18 X. c. 164.

MONTREAL AND BYTO WN 'RAILWAY COMPANY,
Inérporated, 16 V. . J03.
Charter amnicde , Î9 V.' c. 189.,
Carillon section of road rendcrcd operative, 19, 20 V. c. 116.

MONTREAL AND EAÇHINE RAILROA:D COMPANY,
Incorporated, 9 V.-c. 82.
Act aniended;10, 11-V. c. 63-1 V.. c.17
Union with Lake St. Louis and Province aut.orized', 13, 14

V. c. 112.
Extension, 13,,14 'V. c. 113.
Sec Montreal and Ncw York &c.

VONTREAL ÀND--NEW YORK RA.LROAD COMPANY,
(Union of.Montreal and Laéhilgwith Lake St. Louis and

Province Line confirmed, name gi'en), 16 V. c. 46..
To extexi _dheir connections, &c. 16 V. c. 243.

MONTREAL .AND TROY- TELEGRAP-COMPANY,
Incorporated, 12.V. c. 181,.

MONTREAL AND VERMONT JUNCTION RAILWAY COM-
FANY,

Incornirated, 12 V. c. 178.
Charter amendèed, 14, 15 V. c. 145-18 V. e. 187..

MONTREAL ASYLUM FOR AGED AND INFIRM:WOMEN,
Incorporated, 4, 5 V.~c. 67.

MONTREAL BUILDING SOCIETY"
Incorporated, 8 V. e.: 94.

MONTREAL BOARD OF TRÂDE,
Incorporated- 4, 5 V-. c. 90.
Made permanent by 8 V. . '67.
Charter amended, 10, 11 V. c.' 100.

MONTREAL DISPENSARY,
Incorporated,18 V. c. 62.

MONTREAL·EXCHANGE AND RBEÂDING ROOM,
Incorporated, 12 V.'c. 19+.

MONTREAL EXCHANGE,
ncorporated, 16 V. c. 146.'

. -



MONTREAL FIREMEN'S~BENEVOLENT ASSOCIATION,
Incorporated, 10, 11 V. c. 101.
Chârter amended, 14, 15 V.:c. 41.

MONTREAL FIRÊ,LIFE AND INLANDASSUR.ANO iCOM-
PAN4Y, -

Incorporated, 3, 4 V. C. 37.
-Further powers to, name changed, &c. 6 V. c. 22.
Charter- amended, name changed to Montreal Assurance

Company, 13, 14 V. c. 121.
MONTREAL GAS-LIGHT COMPANY'

Incorporated, 6 W. 4, c. 18.
Amended, 10, Il V. c. 80.
See also New City Gas, &c.

MONTREAL LOCOMOTIVE, MARINEAND STEAlFÔ RGE
-WORK'S COM4PANYY

Incorporated,.18 V.,c. 221.
MONTREAL LYING-INlI1OSPITAL-ORPHAÂN ASYLUM,

Se -Ladies of, &c.
MONTREAL MINING COMPANY,

Incorporated, 10, il V. c. 68.
MONTREAL OCEAN STEAMSHIP NAVIGATION COM-

PANY,
Incorporafcd, 18 V. c. 44.

MONTREAL PUBLIC BAKERY,
Incorporated, 3, 4 V. e. 34.

MONTREAL, RAILWAY BRIDGE AT,

_16 V. e 5

MONTREAL SCHOOL OF MEDICINE AND SURGERY
Incorporated, 8 V. c. 81.

MONTIREAL TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
Incorporate.d, 10, Il V.,c. 83.
Charter amènded, 18 V. c. 207.

MONUMENTS, (BoUNDARY,)

12-V. c. 35-1849.
Pulling down, defacing, altering or eremoving, when placed

under direction of conimissioner ofMwra ands, tobe
felony, s; 29.

Pulling down, 4e. àny surveyor's land mark, post or mùonu-
ment,- to be a, misdemeano- ib.

MOeAVIANS, See'Vienonists and Tunkers-

MORGAN,'CYPRIAN, and others,
Naturalized, 7 V. c. 43.

MORIN, A. N.,

Bridge over river du Nord, at St. .érome, 1Q,- il . c. 96.'
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tORINo J
Bridge at St. Vallier, 48-G. 3 . 16.
Bridge over Bras St. Nicolas, 5 G. 3, c

MORTGAGE,.
9 G. 4, c.77- -187.

On lands in' free and, common 'occage,'
4 V. c. 30-184 -195.

Schedule 4,. par. 2, form-of, by tvay *of"

14.15 V. c. 23--1851.

271

.22--3 G. 4, c.33.-

how to be made,s.4.

bargain and sale.

By way of bargain and sale in favor of any building society
. declared valid, s. 1.

Action on, how to be brought, 'b.
Wbat to be alleged.and prove, judgment, s. 2.
Sale to be made as under ordi ary Nvrits of execution, and

subject to oppositions, -b.
Shieriff to have one per ce t. côimmisssion, ib. And see

Hypothecs.

TMAIN,
4 G. 4,. c 31-1124-514..

Fabrigues authorized to acqiirê and hold land to a certain
amount without letters of, d. 1.

Propertywith the exception lof:one acre, how and-when to
be sold, s.2.

2 V. (3) c'. 26-i839--629.
All iands in possession' of Teligious societies to be held in

mortmain for benefit of such society, s. 1.
Provided that titlès or certificate of possession be registered

in prothonotary's. office forr the district within 2 years,-s. 2.
And see Religious Communities.

8 V. c. 42-1845.,
Religious -communities-, holding seigniories in, may invest

moneys arising' fron cmmutation under this act, s. 15.
But see 8 V.,c. 43,.sce also 18 V. c. 3, s. 35,

Comnitation of rights held in, how effected, s. '17." .But- see
12 V. c.49.

Holders in, penalty on, foi collusively conmuting underthis
act, s. 18.

Duty of-with respect to rentes created under this act, s. 19.
And see 18.V. c. -3, s.'24.

How iùy commute, s.. 24. But see 18 V. C. 3, ss. 1, 35.
18'V. c. 3-1854.

Holders in, how -may redeem rentes create.d under this'
(Seigniorial Tenures Abolition) Act;s. 24.

Religious eommunities holdinglin, mayinvest moneys arising
from redemption ofsuch rentes in real estate, &c..,j. 25.

Certain lands on wLhieb mortmain: dues have been paid.
/declared't 4be en franc aleu, s. 34., ee also Seigniorial

Tenure.

-MOUNT FIERMON CEMETERY COMPANY,
Incorporated,12V. c. 19

MOR
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MOUNT ROYAL- CEMETE1 Y COMPANY,
Incorporated, 19, 20 V.. c. 128.

MUNICIPAL ASSESSMENTS, Sce'Assessments.

MUNICIPAL CORPORAMJTNS,

9 V. c; 15-1846.
In Magdalen Islands a.nd Madawaska, terrtory.
Municipal council of Magdalen Islands-organiked; coineillors

how to' be eleced; qualifléation of voters, c.,.ss. 1, 2.
But sec below 18 V. e, 100, s. 4, par. 7. '

Benefit of Act extended to Madawaska Territory, s. 3.
Section 4. is Efcte.
7 V. c. 19 (Smail Causes Act) extendcd to above municipa-

Jities. s. 5. - - .

Proviso as to votin, s. 6.
Riglts reserved, s. ;7.

12 V. c. 56-1849.
Directors of joint stock companies unider this Act to make

annual report to municipality having jurisdiction over
road, &c., s. 21.

Miriicipality to havc power of inspection, il.
Muttbiciplities may take stock in stich companics, s.,29..,
Municipalities to be represented by mayor or other chief-

officer, ib.:
Stock how to be paid for; profits hov to bé applied, ib.
Municipalities may iiiike loans to sucli companies, s. 30.
And seebelow 18 V. o. 100, s. 18.

14, 15 V. c. 51-1851.'
Enpowered to take stock of, make loans to, and giiarantee

debentures of railway companies, and how,-s. 18.
14, 15 V. c. 95:--1851.

Clerks of justices to pay over moneys- to inunicipalities,
where no ohe legally- entitled to'same, s.27.

16'V. c. 138-1853..
.Of counties of Tivo Mountains, Terrebonne, Rouville.and

Missisquoi, empowered to pass a by-law,to take stock not
exceeding £100,0O each in railways ranning through
said counties, inipose special rate and establish sigking
fund, s. 1.

By-law to-be submitted to municipal eleétors before being
-passed by council-;'mode of ascertaining their approval or
disapproval, s. 2. But see below 16 V. c. 213, s., 2.

By.:law-not to be passed by counil' unless a valuation of
property within'municipality shall-havebeen made within
5 years preceding, s. 3.-

If by-law passed, money how ihay be raised by ,1an, s. 4.
Debentures,-form of, and when issued, ib.
Duty of treasurer when fnils insufficient to meet said

debentures, s. 5.
Form of certificate ; such certificate to have the effect of'

by-law fi raising the sum required, e.
Special rate to..be raised annually under said by-law by

special priviege; amount'thereof; sinking fiud, s. 6.
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
NMode of'Ievying,--under execution' arnount due on deben-

turegby rate, s. 7.
Municipal officers;liable to contrainte par. corps for disobey-

ing slieriffor bailiffcharged with writ, ïb.
Special powers and duties of sheriffand bailiffWib.
No opposition sto rate to be. allowed- party injured how

By-laws not to be repealeI until the wliole debt paid, s.
Act not to affect rights of Municipalitics under 14, 15 V.'

Public Act, s. 10..
Schedue A. form of deb'cnture.

16 V. c., 21 1-I85,3.
Circuit court declared to be the proper Çourt of rcview in

appeals from by-laws of municipal Councils, s. 1.
16 V. c. 213-1853.

Act 16 V. C. 138 extended to all municipalities.in L. C.
and to companies established under 12. V. c. 56, (Joint
Stock Road Companies Act,. &c.,) s. 1. -

Stock wheni and how ânay be taken by County Council on
behalf-of one or more toixnships or Parishes, s. 2.

Debentues ; form of, aînd payment of,-how enforced; parish
or township councillors in such case -must consent to by-
la-w ; but it need not. be sutbmitted to electors.

-18 V. c. 18-1854.
Proceedings inease ofdefanit to elect new councillors, ss. 1,2.

But see beloo 18 V.c. 100, ss. 27, 29.
Previoús elections decel4ed"valid,\and p nding suits nòt to

be affected, ss. 3, 4. This Act does not seem to apply to pre-
sent mumiczpalities.

8 V. c. 99-.85\
Municipalities to provide registry ofe -With metal safe, s, 1'.
Municipal corporation of county ; duty of with, respect to

keeping registry. offices in repair; penalties for neglect
how recovered, s. 7.

May require any registrar to furnish regisfrar of county
with a traiscript of all deeds affecting property in county;
How paid for,' s., 8.

18 V. c. 100.
MINIcIPAl. AND ROÀ ACT.

Commenoement of act, s. 1.
1Extent of acti s.'2.

-ct not to apply tó certain works ess ceded to municipa-
lities, s'. 3. ' '

But shal applyafter such cession, ib. .2.
Act-not to extend to cities, of.Mon and Quebec, ànd

town-of St. Hyacihthe, s. 4.
Municipalities -of perishes c of Quebec, Montreal and St.

Hyacinthe, defihed, if.a ..
Sct to exteed to town of.Thee;Rivers, .3.
Municipality f pamish of Thee- divers,.d ned, ib. par. 4.
Act to extend to towz of Sherbrooke, as de . par. 5.

18

J -
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MUNICIPAL-CORPORATIONS,
MUNIcIPA. AND ROAD ACT.

Act to extend to Ste. Anne des ivonts and Cap Chat, ex.
ception, ib. par. 6.

Act to extend to Magdalen Islands, ib. par. 7.
Certain acts and ordinances, repealed-Exceptions-Proviso

repealed Acts to remain repealed,- s. b.
Ceitain parishes and -townships to remain municipalities for

the purposes of the school acts, zo.
Parts of 14, 15 V. c. 100, repealed, ib.
Short title of act, s. 6.
Interpretation clause, s. 7.
Terms Parish-Township-MInicipalityi-County Munci-

pality - Local Municipality - County Council-Local
Council - Chief Officer - County Councillor - Local
Coumcillor- Conity Superintendent- Owner-Road-
Public- Bridge-Lot-Public Notice-Special Notice-
District-County,-defined.

Mode of giving public notices, s. 8. But sce below 19,20 V.
c. 101, s. 2.

Mode of giving special notices, s.'9. But sec below 19 & 20
V. c.. 101. s.,2.

Certificate of publication or service, ib. -par. 2. (Forms B
and D).

Attestation ofsuchcertificate,-ib. par. 3.

GENERÀL ORGANIZATION.

Inhabitants of each county incorporated, s. 10.
Inhabitants.-Leach parish or township iIgcorporated, ib.

par. 2.
Infiabitants of certain towns and villages, incorporatcd, ib.

par, 3.
PROVIßrONS APPLICABLE TO MUNrCIPAL COUNCILS GENERALLY.

'oRPORATE' POWEItS AND NAME.
General corporate powers, s.- 11. , But see eow,19, 20 V.

c. 101,.s. 3.
Corporation to act by a council, b. par. 2.
NaIies of councils of countiés, ib., par. 3.
Names of coincils of parishes, fownships, towns or villages,

ib.,-pai. 4.
Composition of county councils, ib., par. 5.
Composition of local coukcils, ib., par. 6. -
Councillors not to be pTiid as sucir, nor to hold office under

council,. or be surety fot officer of council, ib., par. 7.
Oath of office to be taken by councillors, b. (Form N,)

SESSIONS OF MUNIcIPAL~ CoUNcILs.,

Quarterly sessions of county comcils when and where to be
held, s. 12; t -

Manthly sesions of local councils;ib.jpar. 2.
Proviso in. case ofHolidaly, ib.,par.:'3.
Special"sessions'of anyèouncils-hour ofmeeting, ib. par. 4.

~y~oore ide ataneetings, lb., par. '5
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,

SESSIONS Or-MWUICIPAL COUNCILS.

Questionshdo to be decided, ib., par. 6.
Doors to be open, tb.ipar. 7
Adjourinents, ib, pars. 8, 9.
Failure of session notftô dissolve council, iS.; par. 10.
Chief öficer to be ex cioa justice,-of the >eace ib., par 1

APPOINTMENT OF o0FICE'RSi THEIR-DUTIES.

Appointment- of seeretary-treasurer, s.13. And sec beli
19; 20 V..c. 101, ss. 4eand 10.

Duties of secretary-treasir.er, i2., par. 2.
Copies• certifiéd by. hin, toeb:e authentie, M5.
Secretary-treasùrer tc giye sécurity,.ib., par. 3.

Seuiyhow to be geib.pa.4-.
Form of security; deposit of bond, &c., ib.,par..5 (Fonn O
Registrationof bond by Chief Officer, ib., par. 6.
Dûties of secretary-treasurer.; ,dceipts· and. payents, ib.,'

counts and books, M>., par..8.
Rendering accounts, ii., par. 9 .
Aceounts to be open tomenbers of coiincil, &c., M5., par. 10.

Mode of-compelling secretary-treastirer to:render accounts
and pay balance, &c., S:,.par. 11.

Contrainte par. corpsallowed to enforce jgidgnient,ib,, ar.12..
* Council.may appoint .ther offic.ers, ib5;, par. 13.
Delivry of móneys, &c., by an officer to his silcessor, ib

par. 14.;
Hisi .epresentative to delier the same in casa of-his death,

&c.,-ib.,'par. 15.*
Successor, ho'w may recovex the saime if not delivered ib.

*Mod1 of.appoiting officës; notce,s 14. (orin .
Teri ofolice, ib., par.
How ray be:.emoved , par..3

POLWERS CoMBti TO ALL »IUNIcIPkL. CoTYNCILS.

All municipal councils. may make by-laws concerning-
Order, &c., at..sessions, s.. 1, par.;:.(Forns I and J)
Acquiring and disposing of property, ïb. par., 2.
Constructing:or leasing, &cbuilding,.p.,par.a
Construction,:repair, &c., of fences, ditches,. &c.,,i6. par 4

- egniatíng and licensing ferries, ib., par.5.
Linitation.as:to.périod of lienses, &c., i5.
Acquiring .roads.or bridges fromn governinent, 25., par. 6.
Raising*and levying money by .rates.equ.lly imposéd, 25.

par.-7 ·. :..:.
Aiding in .construction, af- roads, benefitting. municipahit

-though ot in it, M.,. par.,8
Bôrrowing mzony, issumg bonds or debentures or assisting

cinstruction ofrailays, i5 par. 9.
1Maiagingiring fund, ',.
Eate for:.inteXest and kniking fund 5

Bj-leusdnotbd repeÃIed na riIicipal and intrest
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
APPOINTMENT OF OFFICERS, THEIR DUTIES.

Money borrowed by a county for ,railway purposes to beo
paid by~local municipalities within it, ib.

By-law. Must he approved' under '16 V. c. 22-and 18 V. c. 13,-
ib. And se, as to by-laws made under authwrity of above-
Acts, 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 5.

Depositing moiiey, ib., -par. 10.
Paying .dainages dne- by rioters, iM. par. 11.
Paying officers, ib4par. 12.
Defining -duties of odficers and etforcing perfornaice
.thereof, ib. par. 13.
Taking security froni oflicers, contractors, &c., ib. par. 14
inposing and enforcing payment of penalties, ib. par. 15.
Añid imposing .ertùin inprisonment, ib.
Other local reguilations, ib.. par. 16.

PUB3LICATION OF BY-LAwS.

Publication of by-.tws to be effècted by posting up -on
church-door ,or other public place, and by insertion in-
newspapers, s.,.16.-

PERSONS DISQjALIFIED OR EXEMPT PROML ACCEPTING OFFICE AS-
MEMBERS OR OFF.ICIRS OF MUNICIPAL COUNCILS.

Persons disqualhificd as, councillòrs or ~fficers, s. 17.- And-se
19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 6.

Personsexempted from serving except by their own consent,
ib. par. 2.

Appointment in place of cotuicillor elected and disqualified
or claiming exemption, ib. par 3.

··COUNTY COUNILS-SPECLAL POWERS;

To have certaini powers uider 12 V. -c. 56 (Joint Stock
Compauies for roads; &c.), S .18.

May maýke by-laws concerning,-
Place. of sitting of cotinty council: Proviso, s. 10,- par. 1.

But see below-19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 7
Construction, &c., of a. court house and gaol, i&. par. 2.
Maintenance of a, registry office, ih. par. 3.
Turnpikes and tolls withn certain limits: provisoib. par. 4.
Fire in the woods, prevention. of damage by, &c., iM. par. 5.
Fees to county stperintendent or secretary-treasurer, i.

par. 6.
Regulating fisheries, iM. par. 7. -Certain additionalpowers

are vsted. in: -unty councls by 19,20 V. c. 101,.ss. 8, 9,
whkih see below;

8E$SIONS oF COUNTY COUNCILS-ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF
- WARDENS.

First session. when and -where to be Iied, s. 20.
Quorum of what'to consist, ib. par.
Registrar to preside at first meeting, ib., par., 3.
Election of warden ; to -preside when chosen, ib., par. 4.
Governor to appoint warden if none elected, ib., par. 5.
Term of office of Warden, i., par..6.
Removal óf warden by council, i&
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-MTICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
APPoINTMENT .OF COUNTY ,UPERINTENDENT.

To be appfointed by Cotincil, s. 1.
Must reside in the county ; not to old other office, ib., par. 2..

But see below 19, 20 V. c.,.f, s. 10.,
May appoint deputies ;~to be res 1sible for "their acts, ib.,

par. 3.
Appointmeut of deputy,-ib., par. 4. (Form G.)
Notice thereof, ib. - (Forn H.)- But see below 19, 20 V.

. 101, s. '10, par. 2.
Sec. treasnrer to act for him in certin cases,.ib., par. 5.

But see 19; 20, V. c. 101, s.. 10.'
County superintendent to keep a repertory, i6., par.-6.
To deliver copies of .documents.; sucih copies to be prim4

facie 'evidence, &c., ib., par. 7.
Specia1.duties may be assigihed to;him, i6., par. 8.

COUNTY DELEGATES.

Three delegates for each County, s. 22.
Warden to bc one; other tWo how appöinted;. term of

of1fice, ib., par.~2.
Vacancies how filled- np, ïb., par. 3.

LOCAL CoùNcILs-PoWERS COMMON 'TO ALL.

May iake by-laws concerning,-
Opening, inakinIg; repairing, &c., roads, bridges, &c.

. proviso:-restrictions as to levying of rates,&c.;s..23, par.
1. -And sec beZow 19 and 20 V. c. 101, s. 11, par. 3.

Openingô'and adorniig public squares, &c., i:,par. 2.
Prevention of aliuses prejudicial to agriculture ; pounds, &c.,;

animals ~running at large'; damages 'dnc by animals,
&c., i., par. . ' -

'Pits and precipices, ih., -par., 4.ý
Dogs and tax thereón, ib., par. 5.
Par. 6 is. repaled by 19, 20.V. c. 101, s. 11, par. 4..
Carters, lb., par. 7.
Public exhibitions, ib.,..par. -8.
Maps, plans aid survcys of the inunicipality, ib., par. 9.
The division of the municipality-'for road purposes, ib., par.

'10. Certain àdditional' powers arc vcsted in local councils
by 19, 20 V. c. .101, s. 11, which seec bclow.

SPECIAL POWERS OF TOWN. AND VILLAGE COUNCLS.

.Town and vi lage councils may make :by-laws concerning,
's. 24.

Markets-and market places, ib., par. 1.
Appointment, &c., of crks and othCrofficers of markets,'

leasing o? staU1s,ýdùties, sale of certain articles, &c., ib.,
par.

Duties on vehioles in-whilch .articles arè brought to markèe
ib., pàr. 3'

.Weighing and measuring certain articles, ib., par. 4.
'Weight and quality of bread; marking bakers' names, &c.y

ib., par. 5.;
Côminutation of statute labour, ib., par. 6.
Assessments"foi mnaking sewers,.&c.,-ib., par 7., But see

bl.19, 20--V. c. 101, S.1.
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
SPECIAL POWERs OF- TOWN AND VILLAGE CoUNCILs

Fencing real property, ib., par. 8.
Removing encroachinènts oi streets, &c., ib., par. 9.
Altering level of side paths, &c.,ib., par.--10.
Compensation in certain cases, ib.
Pulling dovn decayed buildingsib., par. 11.
Preventing accidents by fire; regilations for'extinguishing

fires, iM., par. 12.
Obliging certain trades to construet furnaces in a certain

-manner, ib., par. 13.
Storing and sale of gunpowder, ib.,-par. 14.
Furnaces for lime and charcoal, ib., par. 15.
Discharging fireworks, iM., par. 16.
Purchasing fire engines, &c., ib., par. 17.
Preventing thefts, &c., at fires, ib., par. 18.
Compensating' persons injured or performing services at fires,

or families of persons killed, ib., par. 1 9;
Authorizing destruction of houses to stop fres' and the com-

pensation therefor, ib., par. 20.
Regulating masters and servants, ib, par. 21.
Gambling, ib., par. 22.
Preserving public health, ib., par. 23.
Compelling cleanliness in yards, &c., par. 24.
Preventing depusit of filth'in streets, &c.,ib., par. 25.
Authorizing officers to-inspect property t& see that by-laws

-are complied with, i., par. 26. I
Preventing violent driving Ùr ridiIig, ib., par. 27.
Providing Lock-up house in default of gaol,ib.i par. 28.

POLICE.

Certain clauses of Quebec -and Montieal police ordinance
relating tô disoidérly persons extènded to town and village
municipalities, iM.

Scetions 8, 9,, 10and 11 of ordinance 2 V..c. 2, as amended
by 7 V., c. 21, and 9 - V. c. 23, extended to towns and
villages, s. 25.

To what place offenders .may bc commnitted,. i6. And see'
Disorderly Persons-Police.

PERSONS ýQUALIFIED TO VOTE FOR MINEMBERS OF LOCAL COUNCILS.

Qualification of voters at municipâ'l elections; as to pro-
perty i residence ; hot being in arrear for taxes, s. 26.

ELECTION OP COUNCILLORS.

Meetings of qualified electors, s. 27.: But see below 19, 20 V.
c. 101, s. 9, par. 8.

Notice of meeting by whom given in first instance, .
(Form A.) .

Who may be elected, iM. But see below 19, 20 V. c. 101,

Qualification ofecouncillors, ib. But-see below 19, 20 V. c.
101, s. 14, par. 2.

Appointment of a person to- preside at meetings,'ib., par.'2.
(Form C.)

Who to preside in detfult of'person appointed, ib., par. 3.
Person presiding not disqualified as councillor, ib. par. 4.
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
ELECTION 0F CQUNCILLORS.

Powers ofperson presiding for preserving the.peace, ib. par;5.
May'command assistance,swear in specia constables, &c.,ib.

par. 6. (Forme U. V.)»-
Poli bookto be kept if more than seven candidates, ib. par. 7.
Casting vote how and wheu may be given by person pre-

siding, ib.
In what case candidate to be declared duly elected, ib.
Poll may be-continued to second day if al votes not polled

on first, ib. par 8.
To J,ç closed if no vote be offered for an hotr, ib. par. 9.
Provided persons-havenot been prevented froin voting by

violence,ib.,
Voter may~be required to take certain oath, ibspar. 10.
Notice to be given to councillors elected, s. 28.
Entry into office, ib. (Fori E.)
Notice to warden or register, ib. par. 2. (Form F.
Delivery of poll books, &c., ib.
Appointment ofeoutcillors by governor, if none orless than

5 elected, s., 29. But see below 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 15.
Entry into, and terni of office, iM. par. 2.
Place and time of-first session to be notified to them; how

limited, ih., par.'3.

SESSIONS OF LOCAL CoUNCILS'-ELEGTION OR -.&PPOINTMENT~

OF MAYOR, &c.

Place and time of first meeting, s. 30.
Quorum to consist of four, ib. par. 2.
Appointment of secretary-treasurei and mayor, ib. par. 3.,
Who to be mayor in default of election,on first day: of ses-

sion, ib. par. A
Election or appointment of mayor to be signified to warden,

&c., i. par. 5.- (Form Q).
VACANCIES.

In councils how filled up : Proviso,-vacancy not to affect
the..powers and duties of others, s. 31.

If thelperson occasioning vacancy be the mayor, ib., par. 2
Term of office of new councillor, ib., par. 3.

APPOINTMENT -OF CERTAIN OFFICERS.

Three valuators, their qualification and oatli of office ;.ins-
pectors, &c., of roads, fences and ditches and pound
keepers ;.number, s. 327. * -

How and when to be appointed, iK But see Below as to
appontmeùt ofvaluators 19, 20 Y. c. 101, s. 24; par. 3.

ANNEXATIoN oF PARTs op PIsIErs AND TowNsuiPs AND -oF Ex-
TRA-PAiocHIAL PLACES.

Of extra-parochial placès ; parishes; proviso as to parishes
in townships, s. 33. But see beloto 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 9,
par. 9.

Parishes, &cý., partly in one county and. partly in another,
-ib., par. 2.
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ANNEXATION OF PARTS OF PARTSHES AND TOWNSaIPS AND OF EXTRA-

PAROCHIAL PLACES.

Every township to be a municipality; exceptioi, ib., par. 3.
Exception as to Townsips having léss than 300 souls, ib.,

par. 4.
Pro-vision' in case of parishes including 'town, village or

tovnships ; exception if contaiing less thau 300 souls,ib.
par. 5.

Annexation of extra-parochial places how effected,ib. par. 6.
(Forin K.)

Separation when locality annexed contains more than 300
souls, ib., par. 7.

Enumeration of inhabitants to be inade in certain cases and
by vIom, ib., par. 8.

Costs of e.numeration how paid, ib., par. 9.~
Preceding paragraphs not to àpply to first election, but

cach parish, &c., entitled~to.elcct councillors to be a m1u--
.nicipality uitil second, ib., par. 10.

Certain parishes and parts of Townships to be imuicipa-
lities-, &c., ib. par. 11.

ERECTION CF TOWNS AND VILLAGES.

Hliow effected, s. 34;
Petition by forty electôrs, ib., par. 1L (Foril R.) But sec

below 19, 20V.-c. 101, s. 16, par. 6.
Proceedings tiereon, ib.
County superintendient to give notice of visit, ib., par. 2.

(Forim S.) -
-If number of lioises be too fiew, ib.. par 3. But sec 19, 20

V. c. 101, s.16 ar. 6.
If nunbvr be suíficient, Imiaits how to-be defined, ib., par. 4.
Report of cointy superintendent wliere deposited, ib.,par.5.
HIow homologated or aneuded, ib., par. 6. (Forn. T.)
iiomologxatijon when presulied if no amewiîdndent, lb., par. 7.
rIf aienciaient be nmade. lb., par. S.

Copy to be -transmitcd Io provincial secretary, ib., par. 9.
Governor in couriil may approve, roject or amendib., par. 10.
Proclaumation if approved with or wi thout aniendments,:ib.,

par. 11.
Elfect of such jrochunation whén toakeifet, ib. par. 12
Publicition of prociamiation, ib., par. 13.
Council of parish, &c.; imay still hold session in town o

village erected with séparate niunicipality, ib., par. 14.
Towns and villages bang now municipalities to cdntinue.

such and çlect councillors. ib. par. 15. But sec 19, 20 V
c. 101; . 16, par. 4.

Proviso, -as to union with anotlier municipality, ib.
CONTESTED ELEcT9oNS.

To bc decided by circuit court, s. 35.
Who may contest, ib., par.-2.
How to, bc brought befbre the-court, ib., par. 3.-'
Service of copy of petition . time within .which petition

rùust bc prescnted, ib., par. 4.
Evidence ; proceedings thereafter, ib. par. 5.
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
CONTEsTED ELECTIONs.

Judgment--costs-service of judgment on wardeni, &c., ïb.
par. 6.

Irregularities in election how-to be considered, Mb. par. 7.
Proceed[ngs if election declared void, ib. par. 8.
--New-election, 16. (Form A, 2).
Election of mayor or *arden may be contested proviso, Ï6.

]ýQL.9.
How if such election be declared void,ib. par. 10.

APPOINTMENTS BY THE GOVERNOR.
Governor'to be informed by chief officer or registrar, of

failure to elect and- to appoint officer to vacant office, and
how, s. 36. (Form X).

Infoimation how may be given, in deflault of chief officer or
registrar.-Appointmcnt, i. par. 2. And sce bd&o 19, ý0
V. c. 101, s. 17.

MONEYS, DEBTS AND PROPERTY OF 4IUNICIPALITIES- HEREBY'
'ABOLISHED.

Moneys to be paid over to secretary-treasurer ofnew coùnty
council, and -how applied ; rècourse of any :other county
saved, s. 37.

How to be recovered if nöt so paid over, ib. par. 2.'
As to assessments, &c., duc wheni this act comes into force,

M.par. 3. -
Transfer of property of old municipalities to those under this

act, zb. par. 4.
Debts, contràcts, &c., öf municipalities ceasing under this

act, by what municipality to be paid orenforced, Mb. par. 5.
Recourse against other municipalities saved, ib.-
Rates to bc levied fur discharging such debts, ii.
]optdation how determined, b. -par. 6.

DELIVERi OF 'PAPE1AS, &C

Papers relative to minicipalities and -roads to be delivered
by and to wvhom, s. 38.

Action to cô~mpdl such delivery, ib..par. 2.
Judgmaent rnay be enforced by contrainte par corps, ib.

ROADS, BRIDGES AND OTUER PUBLIC WORKS:

CLASSIFICATION AND GENERAL PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO THEM.

Roads; &c., to be classified .as--Provincial- works--County
works, and Local works, s; 39, pars, 1, 2 and 3

-Roads classified, s. 40.
Front roads,'hat, ib. pai 1.
By-roads. (routes), what, lb., pa.: 2.
Roads between two concessions, ib., par. 3.
Front road of any lot,ib,, par. 4.
Width of front roads, s. 41
Of by-rôads; iM., par. 2.
May be- wider ' if ordered by ocès-veibal or by-law, ib.,

Di es, how and where to be made, l5., par. 4.
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
ROADS, BRIDGES AND OTHER PUrBLIC WOÈKS.

CLASSIFICATIdN AND GENEALPROVISIOINS APPLICABLE TO THEM.

Ditches 'maybe dispensed with in certain cases, ib;, par. 5.
Water courses, provision concerning, iM., -par. 6.
Water courses, 'persons bound to allow xmùking of. vhen

ordered; conpensation, ib., par. 7.
Certain ways declared roads under this-Act, ib., par. 8.
Roads 'ised 'for 10 years without contestation, ib., par. 9.
Ground occupied by road, in whon vested, iM., par. 10.
How if:road discontinued, ib.
Punishment for certain offences touching roads, ib.,.par. 11.

FERRIES.,
When bôth sides.in onc local municipality, how governed,

s. 42.
klow, when in same county but not in, same local munici-

-pality, ib., par, 2.
Moneys arising fromn ferry lice1ises to whom to belong, ib.,

par. 3.
On waters between two counties how governed, ib.,-par. 4.
Excliive privileges saved, ib., par. 5.
Penalty for awting'without license, ib., par. 6.

FORDS OVER RIVERS.

To be kept even at bottom, and free -from stones, s. 43.

-WINTER ROADS.
Fenices to be takendown at certain seasons, exception, s. 44.
Where to be inade, ib., par. 2.
Through vhat property to b)e carried, ib., par. 3.
By whom to be kept up, ib., par. 4.
Jurisdiction on rivers, &c., between.two municipalities, ib.,

par. 5.
By what munîcipality to be kòpt up, ib., par. 6.
Joint expense in certain cases, iM., par. 7.
Ro[ids across the St. Lawrence ; proviso-when leading to

a city ; proviso as to Montreal, ib., par. 8.
Dôuble track -how may be ordered, ib., par. 9.
Balises how placed and of'what kind,-ib.,jiar. 10.

SHOM RoADS, &C., ARE TO BEM'ADE AND MAINTAINED IN THE
ABSENCE OF ANT BY-LAW OR PROCÈS-VERBAL.

Front road of lots; s. 45.
Fords and public bridges, ib., par. 2.•
By-roads, ib. par. 3,.
By-roads leading to iills, ferries, &c., ib. par 4.
Front roads on Crown lands, ib..par. 5.
Work on by-roads and public bridges how to be done, ib.

par. 6.
Streets i;D towns andvillages, ib. par. 7.'
Exemption clâimed, by whom to be proved, ib.'par. 8.

EXISTING PROCÈS-VERBAUX AND- BY-LAWS COKiTInUED USTIL
REPEALED.-

Existing prods-t'erbaux touching roads and bridges, conti,
nued, s. 46.
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
EXiSTING PRoCEs-VERBAUX AND BY-LAWS CONTrNUED.-tTNTIL

REPEALD.-

Aise existing apportionments öf works, ib. par. 2.
ut may-be altered, il par. 3.

ßeçt. 46, par.4, is repealed by 19, 20 V. c. 1 18.
R-éprtitions though c ulated on:superficial contents of lots

o nly.to be valid, ib.. pir, 5.

NEW: PROC S-VERÉÀUX.

lApÉication to nt'rinendebé d
uty thereupon, s. 47.

To give publie notice ofhis visiti6.Ï par. 2.
-eport of superinténdent; procs-véral if required,ih. par. 3.
What proces-verbal.shall deterrnie, i7..ar 4'.
-Iow sharespfmney,work, &c., tebe furnished by occupantâ,

&c., of lots shall be apportioncd, :ï ar.5.
Portion of oad tò be made by each rty tö be defined :if

practicable ;'if work excessive, relief to bèegranted in
certaiii cases, ibi par. .6.

ar; 7.of section 47is.repealedby 19 20 V.c.101, s. 19.
What rnay'be ordered by proc sveri, s. 46.
As tô·construction¡of.bridges, ib. par. 1
Fences7at side cf-rQads, ih par, 2.
As.:to roads through swarnps,ib., par. 3
As to form. an materials of road, b., par. 4.
Clearing tiniber alongside road, i. par. 5
Generally as to imode- of construction, ib. , par. -6.
Deposit. p.f proces-ver7a for revision ,who to -revise the

same, s. 49
Noticeôf time and place of rëvisgiz 'bpar 2. (Form AA).

elegates. when:tò be notifed;- and 1oal municipalities,ib,
par..3.

Delégates.to attend,"&. i6-. par.4
Qúorük for revision casting i ote, i6. par .
Who shall ac as clerk cf delegates; his duty, b., par 6.
Partiés. interested how- heard, :b.,par. 7
Frocês-veral how nmay.be honiologated, when to be infrce,

:6., par..8
Pr-cès-rbal1hen deemed homológated by lae of tie

..,par.9 .Btsec blw19,.20 V. c 101,s 20.
O-if delegatës fail-fo meet or adjotm sine -ie, par-10.
A copy to be deliveréd for each:county iterested, by and

to:whoniib. par. it
Frocds-verbal to be in duplicate, b.,par 12

ew 4eposited of Tecord, ïb. And.see.19,20 V e 101,s 20
roces&-ebaúz rnay be repealed atèred &. by others 1b.,

U 6EY :oR:MARING .ROADs ND RIDGEs BY

XL .8 AND. BRIDGE

Mirieymay be taised by assessment ard apliëd non obst
g prcs-vIer&a, s.-50.

Local municipalityniay make by4a to that effeet effect
therëòfb1

Further efeèct of such by-laW *
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
COUNCILS MAY RAISE XONEY FOR MAING ROADS AND BRIDGES

-lIT ASSESsMENT.

Thcrease of statute labor, ib.,-par. 2.
Mimicipality bound to maintain roads, &c., thereafter; dutyý

of xoad officers, if., par. 3. . f . n
Municipality liable for dainages arising from non-repair,

ib., par. 4. -
Local council nay regulate mianiier of applying money and

labor, ib., par. 5..
Roads may bê divided into convenient portions as regards.

statute labour, how andby whom, ib., par. 6.
By-law how naybe repealed ; effect thereof, ib., a 7.

COMP2NSATION FOR LANDS TÀ9KEN FOR ROADS AND OTOER PUBLIC
WORKS. -

Compensation when and by whoin to*be paid, s. 52.
Mode of estimating amount thereof, ib., par.-2.
MNone to le- allowed for first front road; excépt in certain

case, ib., par. 3. .
Valuators to ascertain amount after notice to parties inte-

rested,,i., par. 4.
Two valtatôrs- may act; Hov.wif any disqualified, i5., par. 5.
As to.objection.to va-luators, ib., par. 6.
Certificate to be granted after hearing parties, how re-

corded ; to be finaÎ, ib.,'par. 7.
What dçscription shall suffice in such certificate, ib., par. 8.
Land to be -vested in. municiphlity after paynent-of com-

penstioii, if any, ib., par. 9.
Begistration not necessary, ib.-
Comp&nsatioi how and by whôm to be paid, ib., par. 10.
Proceedings if claimed'by more than one party, ib.
NcW -oads not to be made through certain propcrty withotit

'consent. ;exèeption, ib., par. il1.
POWERS ANi DUTIES-OF ROAD OFFICERS.

Certain vorks to be niaintained-under direction of county
superintendent, S 53.

Power to .ute-r on. lauds for certain purposes aftcr special
notice, ib. par. 2. (Form B B). Bet sec. below 19, 20 V.
c. 101, s. 21. ---

Compensatioi allowed(for actual damage only. ib.
Overseers may take materials off unoccupied lands; com-

pensation-hov set off or paid: Proviso if dâima~g exceed
£5, ib.- par,3.

County superintende at to visit roads twice a year ; take
.notes, proscnte oicers 1in default, give instructions, 4c.,
s. 54.

To report théreoni and transmit the same to secretary-.
treasurer, to be laid before coneil, ib. par 2. But see 19,
20 V. c. 101, s. 10, par. 2.'

And'inake general report aninal)ly to warden of county; to
be laid'before county couneil, ib. par. 3

To give notice Qf irisits, ib., 4. (Form C C).
Inspectorsto'accompany »sup'rintendent in their divisions,

&c., ib. par. 5.
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MMTNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
POWERS AND DUTIES OT ROAD OFFICERS.

Inspectors to examine roads in their division,.nce a onth,
call ~verseers to accompany them,; prosecute defaulters,
&c.,.s. 55.

Notes how to be kept, ib. par. 2.
To give notice of visits, ib. par. 3. (Form D D). But tee

below 19,20 V.c. 101, s. 22.'
Overseers to'aecupany tii, &c., 1. par. 4. d
Inspectors how and when to report to -st.perindendent,

par. 0
- ' OBSTRUCTION OF PUBY.1cý ROADs.

Inspeètors to cause obstructions to be remoyed and report
encroaciments, s. 56.

What shall be deeméd. n obstruction, ib. par, 2.
Peialty for causingrobstructionib., par. 3.
Justice mnay ordLer removal of obstruction, and how, i6., par. 4.
County suptrintcndent.to bring action against parties en-

cxoaching, ib., par. -5. -

Ho{w brought'; judgment, how enforced, ib., par. 6.
Costs in saich action-,,ib., par. 7.

RLOAD WORKS.

Duties of inspeòtors aito- work, to, be doné thereoi, &c.
Statementin writing to be furnished to- overseers; what
to contain, &c., s 57.

Duties of overseers as to work to be done thereon, .&c., 16.,
par. 2.

Penalty on persons disobeying ordersf ove toabour
on roàd,-s. 58.

No notice necessary for repair of front road ;,penalty for not
repairing, ib.,par. 2.

Penaltiés, to whom payable and. how appliedi b., par. 3.
May be paid befòre suit, ib., par. 4.
Inspectors arfd overseers -liable for damages caused by their

neglect, ib., par. 5.
County superintendent·may have portions of- roads made as

mnodels, s. 59.
Overseer, how may cause unperfornied work to be done,

and recoyer.the còsts with 20 per c.et·additional, s. 60.
Or inspector may cause it to be done 1ymunicipality, which

may thenrecover above costs; ib., par. 2.
What shal be 'proof of necessary facts in foregoing cases,

-ib., par. S.
The 20 per centto *be in lieu of penaltyi i., par. 4.
Occupant*f land ta be liable for road charges ond one year's

arrears ; saving his recourse, s; 61.
Liability -for damages arising from non-performance ofwork,

iii;,:pak. 2.
Overseer to- report axrears, and inspector to sue for the same,
*s.62.:. t

County superintendenit may set up mile and;guide poats;
expenses thereof ho paid, s. 63.

May require mspectors ta procure now ploagh, rollers and
scrapers,ie, par. 2.
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
ROÀD WoRls.

How the-same to be used and how paid for, ib.
May employ surveyors, engineers,.&c., ib., par. 3.
May direct or allow footpaths, ib., par 4.
Inspector may permit trees to be .planted thereon, ib.

EXECUTION OF COUNTY WORKS.

Proceedings whére'the work is' to be done by the job or
eontract, s. 64. But see beloi 19, 20 V.çc. 101, s. 23.

Advertisement for tenders, ib.; par. 2.
Work to whom to be adjudged, ib., par. 3.
In whose naine-contract to be made; and how enforced,ib.,

par. 4.
Security to- be given by contractor, ib.; par. 5.
inspéctors to superinténd the performance ofthe contract

and County Superintendent to make apportionment of
cost, lb., pars 6,-7.

VALUATORS AND VALUATION.

Valuation to be inade of property by valuators -and when
or a majority- of theie and how ; proviso as to lots partly
in one muniòipality'and partly in another, s. 65.

Valiators may- require assistance öf secretary treasurer or
employ- aclerk, ib., par. 2.

Valuation roll (Form EE)'where recorded ; what to contain
its effect and use ,may he arnended, ib., par. 3.

Provisions as to assessments of railway companies, 1b., par. 4.
Governor -to appoint valuators if valuation roll not made

within:certain time, s. 66.
Their duties ànd liabilities, ib., par., 2.
Valuation to be made at cost of valuation in default; costs

how taxed, ib., par. 3.
Costs hoWrecovered, ib., par."4.
Qwners of 'assessed.property to pay assessments in propor-

tion to.its vahe, s. 67.
Assessinents- to *be a spedial charge without registration,

ib., par. 2.
Local counoil may amend valuatiori roi], s. 68, and see below.

19, 20 V. c. 101,'s. 11, par. 2.,
HIow such amendmients .to be made, ib., par. 2.
Notine to be given before revision; .ib., par. 3.,(Form F. F.)
Valuation. roll-to be open to inspection, ib., par. 4.
Parties to be heard, .b., par. 5.
Valuation'-not amended within certain time-to be ,binding,

ib., par. 6.
Copy to be. delivered to waiden, ib., par. 7.
Valuation roll to -remain, in force 5 years and until a new

one is homologated, s..69. But see ebe 1, 20 V. c. 101,
s. 24. '

ÀFSESSMENT OF EUsRNESS OF MERCHAfr'.A ND QTiER .PRNQIE

AND IÑCOMES -OF PROFESSIONAL.

Value'of buiness.of:.certain parties to be eiite ed on roll;
how calculated, s. 70.

The-saine ofîpractice of pofessinaLmri ad,ofice holders,
~ 5,par. 2.
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MUNICIPL CORP1ORATIONS,
STATQTE -LABOUR.

Owners of assessed property ,to be liable to statute labour,
s..71.

And in what proportion, i&,-par. 1. -

U ns.not otherwise liable,i6., par. 2.
xenption, ib.?par.S.

and when suchi labour shall be performed and& under
whose orders, ib, par. 4.

Commutation for statute labour; when to be paid, il. par. -5.

EXEMPTIONS FROM ASSESSMENT.

Public property, s. 72.
Indigent perso ib. par. 2.

COLLECTION. OF ASSESSMETS; nÙTIES OF SECRETARY-TREASURE1R, -

AND.OTHER OFFICERS I RELATION THERETO.

Assessments to be payable cither by .owner or occupant,
s. 73.

Récourse of occupaat against owner,4i. par. 2.
To be subrogated in rights of municipality, i. par. 3.
Only one* year's arrear of labour recoerable, ib.'par. 4.
Secxetary-treasurers of.local councils to be' collectors, s.' 74.
May be sued to iender account, andihow, ib. par.,2.
Judgment in such case interest at 12 per cent; evidence,-i.
Secretary-treasurer to make collection roll, (Form G, G.).

contents: ib. par. 3·Proviso, as to year when new valua-
tion is made,b. .:par. 3.

Special collectors-roll to be made in certain cases, ib. par.,4
Pars.5 and 6 are repealed by 19, 20"V. c. 101,s. 25, and

otherjprovisions substituted.
Surplus of proceeds of distress to be .returned to owner; as
Sto claim to same by contending parties, eb. par. 7.
Notice of sale, ih. par. & -(Form I I.
When sums to be raise&, for county Ipurposes, secretary-

treasurer to fix the amount to' -be paid by ealh local
municipalîty, :i1.)par. 9.. (Form JJ).

To be guided y ~valuation-ro]is, ib.
Retarns of dues on- collection.rolls, when.and by whom to

be made; wliat to contain, ib., par. 10.
County sec. treasurer to prepare list of Iands onwhich-taxes,

&c., are not paid ;.notice, how published, l5., par. 1l.
(Porm LL).

Further notice ofsalei ib.
Sale,unlesstùxes.are paid with costsand.penaty,ib.,par; 12.
Return to-sec-treasurer. of county; M6.
Notice of sale, what to specif'y, ib.-pr. 13.
Oe noticé may include ail lots,.ib., par. 14.

..Local sec. treasurer unay employ assistants, ib par. 15.

nasi0es~~~~ ofra oac nly t'h
otle bwH1pày tiesi tbt,-

56 liarN2.
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,

SKLES: OP PROPERTY.

I purohaser fail to pay re-salewhen may be had ib., par. 3,
Certifibaté to purchaser,- ib., par. 4.
Owner may-redeern within the year,ayingprce and 2

per.cent more, i6;, par.5
If land-not redeemed; deed of saleto be given to.pirchaser;

its effect as to làndå sold before issue of patent -for them,

PENALTIES.

On persons elected or appointed t office àindnot accepting,
s.76.,

On valuators neglecting to erforrn.certain duties, ib., par 2.
On.members of[any council oficers and justices failing to

performn any.dnty, i,59 par. :3.
On unjqalified peions voting; ib., par. 4.
On irspectors -of roads failing to peiorm any dùty, i., par. 5.
On overseers of roads; ib.,.par. 6.
On persùiis hindering exciition of this Act,,ïb., par. 7.
On. persons tearing down notices, &c.;ii., par8

RECoVERY OF PENALTIES, TAXES, .C.

Pa. 1 of sectiî4n 77 is rcpealed by 19- 20 V 101, s. 27, and
*anóthCr'proviàion substituted.

Costs and exécutions..77,par. 2.
Secretary :treasurer of :local municipality to be clerk. of

justice, ib., parn 3.
Justice issuing sùmnions to have right to sit in pieference to

others,ib.,.par. 4.;
Ielay between service and summons, ib.,par. 5
Evidence; ib., par..6.
Costs, ib., par. 7:.
Limitation of suits for penalties, ib., par. 8.
Application of:penalties, ib.

OATH-S.

By wh6m to be administereds. 78.
Person admninistering-it to give eértificate thereofi., par. 2.

]LANGUAGE 'F PUBLICATION.

Governor in council may.restrict to one only and hows.79

M ùndFoRhs. 7.9

là schedules to be sufficient, s. 80.
Interpretation of forms and proceedings under this Act, ib.
Merely formnal objections. n to prevail if substance be.not

affected,.ib.

- . ~sCH EnULEs 0F POngIs. -

Notic. of meeting .-for election of councillors-Notie of
Meetmg for electionoff0otùtaillors iü.placi of those whose
ele tion has béen declared voia-Certifiäte of publication
of-p>ublic notide--:Special notice to person'appoinited to gre.
aide at pubhe meeting for electiou.of local municipal
councillors-Certificate-to be annexed to spe<,il nótice--
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS-
sCEDMtTËES·oF FORMS.

Notice to councillor informinghim of his election-Notice
from president of eleotion to warden-Appointient of a
deputy cônty.superintendent-Notice of:appointment of
depty -ccunty supe•intendent--BY-Lsw AND REGULA-
TIoNs-County. counèil by-law-
Pbliat oa resolution of a municipal douncil-Notice
or a- special mneeting of. mniiipäl cotnil-Notice.for

adjourned.ineeting.of.m'ùi.cipal councill-Oath ofýflice-
Secretary. Treasurer's, siréty bond Notice of -:ppoint-
ment of municipal' officer-Notification of elèctioü of
Mayor--Petition -for erection of a. village-Notices i
relation to the eretion of'a villagé Oath to special con-
stables--Warrant of commitment -on view-:-Distress
warrant-Special notice as to person appointed by-Gover
nof general-Notice.tj perform statute labor-.Notice for
payment of assessment-Natice of examination of procs-
eerbalNotice of intention to entér-apon occupied:land-
Notice of intention to- examine. roaàds in local mmulipa
lity-Notiee by inspector of roads of his intention -to visit
overseer's section-Valuation roll-Notice' of revision of
vaiatiôn rll--Cllection roll-Distress warrant for asses-
ments due-Notice of sale for taxes-Certificate of secre-
tary treasurer .of cunty council for aniount-regnired from
local council-SttéInent of value of assessa0l property-
Statement of Iands to be sold for taxes,. and 'notice of
sale-Form of debenturè.

19,.20 V. c. 101-1856.
Lower Canada Municipal and Road Amendment Act. -

INTERPRETATON.

Words said Act" to refer always to.18 V. c. 100, s. 1.
This Act ana. the- said Aet to be considered a forming

but one Act;rs. 2.
NOTICEs

Secretary-treasurer or county superintendent .=ey certify,
t ost.,ss.8, 9of said acts. 2

Notice howto be uttested,·tb
PROVISIONS APPLICABLE TO COUNCILS GENERALLY.

Every council to have common seat on obst. s. Il of said
act,.s. 3.

Seal and sgnature of secretary -treasirer to sufice, ib
-S .. • -APPOINTMENT 0 OfFICERS.

Not tebe void by reason ofhaig been made after period
ired by.said act, s..4. .

POWERS CoMONTo Â. CO.QS.
Par. 9 of s.-15 ofsaid aet, -nott fect by-aws nade under
-R.unicipalLoanPn& &cts, sa5.- -t

FEBsoNS DI8QUALI1IED As MEX iEE - oW ICERs oJ UNICIPAL

Word" ug, in:setion 17 ofsäid act; intended to apply
olrto ógQ'f eeds-Benc aperior iand Circuit

ourts Vice-Admiralty 6
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,

.PoWERs OF COUNTY COUXoILS.

Sittings wh.ere to be héld, s. 7.
Additional powers vestedJiî,jnay mrake by-Iaws--
To prohibit or restrict sale ofË'pirituous-liquors, si8. par. 1.-
To determine on what-conditions Iicenses shall'be grantèd,

ib., par. 2.
To fix sum payable therefor, ib., par. 3
For the government of tavere-keepers, &c.,ib., par. 4.
County Councils may anend or annul all by-laws, procès-

verbaux, &c., nade by -local councils, (Town and Village-
Councils excepted), pn appeal, s. 9.

Appealfrom such by-laws, &c., how and when allowed, ib.
par. 2.

Special session of council how and whcn to be called, ib.
County council-may, amend or annul by-laws, &c., ib. par. 3.
By-Iaws, &c., to be held homologated i certain -cases, ib.,

par. 4
-Amended by-law/,&c., or judgment nrnilling it, to be. pu-

blished, ib., par. 5.
By-laws of town -and village councils may not be amended

by County Councils, ib., par. 6.
Suöh councils not to take part in above proccedings, ib.
County-counéils to examine local Naluation rollsand when

may anend the samne, ib., par. 7.
County cotmieils niay write two or more townships to con-

stitute É.a municipality in certain case and.how, ib., par. 8.
Councillois how and when to be elected, ib.
In case of-annexation of township to land in another county

to form a pari.ýh, such parish to be a separate munici-
pality non obst., s. à3 of said 4ct, ib., par. 9.

COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT.

Office of, and sec. treasurer may be- held by -one. .and the
same person, s. 10.

Proceedings, liowever, to'be kept distinet, ib.
Certaih notices to,. and certificates by- secretary-treasurer,

under said Act, to be given to and: by warden in such
case, ib., par 2.

POWERS -OF LOCAL COUNCILS.

May recognize anlmake by-laws for unincorporated villages
within their limits, in :certain casess, . 1 L

Powers.under par:2 of s. 68 of said Act, to anend valuation-
roll, extended .to cases of professional-incomes, &c., ïb.,
par. 2.

Sect. 23, par. 1, ofsaid Act, amended-" within" substituted
for" beyond," ib., par. 3.

Par. 6 of sect. 23 repealed, ib., par. 4.
May make by-laws to prohibit sale of spirituous liquors in

certain cases, ib., par. 5.:
REVENUE INsPECTORs.

*Tot to issue licenses tt taverns when. sal prohibited:
proviso, s. 12.,
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MUNICIPAIL CORPORATIONS,
SPECIA L PoWÉR eAF TOWN AND' FILLAGE COUNCILS.

Sect. 24, par. 7, amended-certain words struckouts. 13.
ELECTION, OF COQUNCILLORS.

From woMni may be chosen, s. 14.
Property qualification reduced to £100, ib., par. 2.

NU3MBER 0F LOCAL COUNCILLORS.

To be seven instead of five,. sec. 29 of said Act, amendedy
s.15. >

ERECTIOY OF TOWNS kND VILLAGES.

Tow~mùnicipality nust contain 3000 inhabitants, s. 16,
Governor may proclaii such incorporàted village containing

requisite number of-inhabitants a town municipality, M.
-par. 2.

Councils how:elected-duty of varden, ib. par. 3.
Proclamation uniting town or village Municipality to local

municipality, under section 34 of said act, when to take
effect, ib., par. 4.

In case of separation, town and village councils.may demand
all papers, &c,, ib. par. 5.

Section 34 of saidact amSended-" 30 "substituted for "'40 "
and.in par. 3, " 40 " for " 60 "and" 60" for 30."

APPOINT3IENT DY GOVERNOR.

May be revoked by him, s. 17.
EXISTING procès-verbaux AND BY-LAWs.

Bar. 4 of section 46 of said act peead s. 18.
NEW Prôcès- Vrbauc.

Par. 7 of section 47 of said act, repealed, s. 19.
What necessaryin- oider 'that proces-verbal be held bomolo-

gated non obst. par. 9 of s. 49 of said act, s. 20.
POWERS AND DUTITES 'oF ROAD OFFICERS.

Road officers need not give notice on entering lands Won obst.
par. -2 of s. 53 of said act,-s. 21.

Inspectors ma.y give, verbal- notief fo overseers non ost
s. 55 of said act, s. 22.

Inspectors wheu boùind to report to siperintendent, ib.
EXECUTION- OP COUi(TY WORKS.

Sec. 64 of said Àct amended-Cetain words struck out an(.
-others subtituted,'s. 23.

VALUATORS AND - VAlUATIoN.

Valuation Rolls of. Lcal Municipalities,- when to 'be made.

Valuators4-Term of office of, ib., par..2. Y -

Valuators, apointmnent of¿ reguiated, ib., par. 3.
COLLECTION 0F AsEssMET..

Se. 74, pars. 5, 6 ofsaid Act epealed,$in 1 ingprovi-
sions substituted, s. 25.

19*
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONS,
COLLECTION OF ASSESSMENTà,

Secretary-Treasurèr to give notice of completion of collec-
tiòn roll and that parties to pay within 20 days ib., par. 2.
(Form No. 1.)

Statement including costs of service thereof, with noticè2to
pay, to be left on persons in drrear, ib., par. 3. '(Form No.
2.)

Ifnot paid in 15 days, Mayor may issue warrant of Execu-
tion agrainst goods'; No opposition to sale allowed, ib.,
par. 4

PENALTIES.

Provisions of s. 76 of said Act to apply to this Act, s. 26.

RECOVERY OF PENALTIES, TAXEs, &C.

Sec. 77, par. '1 of said àci repeâled, s. 27.
Pen~alties how to be recovered,ib., par. 2ý
Sec. 77, ofsaid Act -tô be read as if par. 2 of this section

had formed par. 1 thereof, ib., par.3.
Forms-No. 1-Public notice of completion of Collection

-Roll by Secretary-Treasurer., No. 2..-aForm- of statement
witlr notice.

MUNICIPAL COUNCILS,
- ee Municipal Corporations-18 V. c. 100-more especially

ss. 11 to 20, and ss. 23, 24, 30, 31, 34, 49, 51, and 19, 20
V. c. 101, ss. 3; 4, 8, 9, Il and 13.

MUNICIPAL COUNCILLORS,
See Municipal Corporations-18 V. c. 100-more especially

. ss. 11, 17, 27, 28, 29, 31j 35, 36,^76-and 19, 20 V.,c. 101,
s. 14.

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES,
18V. c. 80-1855.

To facilitate negotiation of.
Debentares payable to bearer transferable by delivery, s. 1.
Debentures payable to-any person, or. to order, to be tra4s-

ferable by general endorsement and delivery, s. 2..
What it shallJuesafficient-to aMege-and prove i a.suit upon

a debenture, s. 3.
Debentures not impeachable in the hands ofbonâfide holder

for value, without notice, s.-4.
18-V. c. 100-1855.

How and when may be issued by municipal councils, s. 15,
par. 9.

Sec also 16 V.c. 138, and 16 V. c. 213. And iee Munio pal
Corporations.

MUNIClPAL DISTRICTS,
8. t o. 77-1845.

For ascertaining liability of.
Provincial secretary to obtain acecunts froa wardens and

notice of, s. 1.
Whit notice to be given to pronsviicn -tpon, s.2.
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MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS,
See Municipal CorporationSs-18 V..c. 100-mor dspecialy

ss. 7, 17,.26, -27, 35, 76-and 18 V. c. 18.

MUNICIPAL ELECTORS,
12 V. c. 41-1849.

To be competent witnesses incases where rights of munci-
pality eoncerned, s. 15.

See also the rovisions riferred to under Municipal Elections.,

MUNICIPAL LOAN FUND (CONSOLDATED),

16 V. e. 22-1852.
Fund esiablished, s. 1.
To be under the management of recéiver general, s. 2.,
Mtunicipalities may by by-law raise money on the credit of

suchfund for certain purposes, ib.
Bylaws to contain certain provisions, ib., pars. 2,3.
To- be published before passing, with notice of meeting, for

approval, &c., ib., par.4.
Proceedings at such méeting, ib., par. 5.
PoIl Inay be demanded by six electors, ïb., par. 6.
May bc adjourned, b., par. 7.,
Close of the poll, ib., par. 8;
In case of a county by-law, poll to be held in each munfci-

aulity, and how, ib., par. 9.
If by-law disapproved, council not to proceed therewith, lb.,

par. 10.
If appioved, then to be subrritted for approvat of the

Governor in comcil, ib.
Information to be furnished in suièh cases, ib., par. 11.
Govenior ma' Ïequire further information,.s.'3.
Upon the, by-law beiug approved, recever, geneial May

issue debentures, lb., par. 1.
Debentures may be made payable in or ont. of the Province,,

and in crrency. or sterling, !b., par. 2.
To express on the face thereof oüt of what fund only theyf

are payable, ib., par. 3.
To be payable according to by.4aw, ib.,. par. 4.
Rate of interest not to exceed six per cent.,.ib., par. 5.
To be for even stuns, ïndc not for less than £25., lb., par. 6.
To contali conditions upon vhich. they imay-be. called in for

pgyment.ib., par. 7.
Debentures to be numbered, ib.2,par. 8.
May be-exchanged for others if iequired, ib., par. 9.
To be deemied government deLentures within the meaning

.of the.Act to establish the freedom ofbanking, &c., ib.>
par. 10.

Advances may be made to the (Upper Canada)- funcdfrom
the Upper Canada, building fund, 13, 14 V. c. 68, (f850,)
s. 4.

Account to- be kept by receiver general with the. munici-
palityj s. 5.

Antial payments-to be-made. by muncipality at the "rate
of eight per- cent, and such further sum as may b6 payable
ont accouiit of the principal, ib., par. 1.
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MUNICIPAL LOAN FUN)D, (COSOLATi),
In case of debentures remaining on, hand with the treasurer

of the"xmunipality, coupons-for interest may be taken by
receiver general as 'noney in such 'payments, ib., par. 2.

Sinking Ftid, and 'what it shall consist of, ib., par. 3.
Certain 'paynents may b. made, out of it, ib., par. 4.
Securities forning part of it inay be sold, ib., par-5.
Moneysto be levicd b' the municipality to ineet the pay-

ments, s. 6.
Surplus to be applicable to next years payments, ib., par. 1.
In case of deficiency a new assessment, to be madeib.
Profits froin the works to -be 'paid to recciver general and

credited, ib., par.-2.
Proceedings for levying by rate in cas'fands in treasurerli

hands deficienît, ih., par. 3. -

-Interest to be charged against. mumicipality in default, ib.,
par. 4.

Moneys-to be collected as other taxes, ib., par. 5.
In case amount: be unpaid for three nonths, governor may

issue his warrant to, the sheriff,'to levy sane by rate, s. 7.
After loaui obtained,, municipality not te- contract any

further debt vithout consent oryf the governor in council
until such loan is paid, s. 8.

This Act to extend ·to loans authorized by municipality for
aiding railways, &c. ;s. 9. Sec below.

Interpretation clause, s. 10.

16 V.-c. 123-1853.
Section 9 of former Act to apply to by-laws then passed,'or

being passed, s. 1.
Copy te be sent to receiver general, s. 2.
If approved by Governör in council, certain iates need nôt be

imp'osed or levied, s. 3.
-Debentures issued inder such by-law, to be deposited with

recciver geñeral before' new ones. issue, s.-4.
By-law not to bc affected by.inforniality after approval by

Governor. in council, s. 5.
Act not to apply to loans negotiated before its passing, s. 6.
Theforegoing section .eerm only applicable to T. C.? -

'Act 16 V. c. 22, te extènd te loans for erecting gas and
water works, or making plank or macadamized roads, s,7,

18 V. c;. 13-1854.
Act 16 V. c. 22, extended to Lower Canada, s. 1.
A Consolidated fund provided for each section ofthe proviice,

not te exceed£1,500,000 sterling for each section, s. 2.
Municipalities not to pass by-laws for loans under this Act,

lexceeding 20 per cent on aggregate valuation of propertyib.
Forni of debentures, s. 3.-
Acts extended te loans for gas -or waterworks, drainage, &c.

by municipalities, s. 4.
To apply to certain loans authorized by by-laws before this

Act, on certain conditions, s. 5.

MUNICIPAL OFFIRCRS,
See Municipal Corporations 18 1. . 100; more especialy,

ss. 13, 14,:15, 21, 32, 36, 76.
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MtNICIPALITIES, SCHOOL,
9 V. c. 27-1846.,

What tobe considered for school pUrposes, s. 2.
To elect and be subject to school commissiôners, ib,
Failure to elect officeri or assess rate by, provided for, s. 3,
Cities of.Qiebec and Montreal. each to be considered one'

s. 41.
12 V. . 50-1849.

Governor in -council may alter aud niake new ones foi-
school pturposes, s. 1.

Indigent, when may be exempted fron assessments by su.
perintendent, s. 5.,

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Constituted'for the purposes of school *ts,- to continue for

such purposes, s. 5. -

19, 20 V. c. 14-1856.
Certain sum appropriated yearly for indigents. 7.
Superintendent may levyspecial assessment for, payument,

of debts of, in certain cases, s. 10.f
Superintendent when may refuse to pay share ofschbl fund

to,. s. .
Sûperintendent how may order such share to be applied in

certain cãscs, s. 13.
Formed since last census;how allowed share of grant, s. 14..

MURDER,
41 G. 3, c. 9-1801-84.'

Wômen convicted of high or petit treason to bè hanged
instead ofburned to death, s. 1.

Women convicted of petit treason to be subject to same
punishment as persons convicted of wilful inurder, s 2.
But sec 4, 5 V. c. 27, ss. 2, 4.,

And to be liable to like forfeitures, s. 3. But see 4, 5 V.
c. 24,s., 18.

52 G. 3, c. 9-1812-49
English aet, 21 Jac. 1, repealed, s.-1.
Trials fbr murder of bastards, to proceed-as other for.

murder, s.. 2..
Section 3-is superséded by 4, 5 V.' c. 27, s. 14.

2 V. (.3) C. 9-1839-84.
Portion of 25 G. 2,'repealed,s. 1"
Sentence of death after c.onviction for murder to be pro-

nounced as in other capitàl .cases, s. 2. And sce 4,5 -V.
c.- 27, s. 4.

.4,.5 V. c.27-1841.
Petit treason-to be treated as. -s. 2
Princlal in murder to suffer dèàtli, s. 3.
Acoegpries afitér the fact; liow punishable ïb.
Sentence when to -be pronouced, s. 4.
Treatment of convict in pnson, s. 5.
Whon the cause of death, or fhe death happens withoul the

Pi-ovince, s.65.
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MURDER,
But sec also Bastards-Concealment of birtW-Malicious in-

juries to the person.

MTUTATION FINES, See Lods et Ventes.

MUTE,.
4,5 V. c. 24-1841.

Standing mute, effeet of in trials for lelony.
MUTUAL ASSURANCU ASSOCIATION OF FABRQUEs IN c19Ra.

TAIN 10ECESyS, 2

Incorporated, 16 V, c. 149.
Charter amended, 18 V..c. 60.

MUTUAL FIRE , ASSURANCE COMPANY oF- Coîmnirr oF
MONTREÀr,

For winding up affairs, 16 V. c. 59.

MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIES,
4 W. 4, c. 33-1834--594.

Ten Freeholders of any County may call meeting of Free-
holders of County, (and of two adjoining if they think fit,
but see below .6 W. 4, c. 33, s, 3) to consider expediency
of çstablishing a Fire-Insurance Company,-meeting how
to be called, s. 1.

Prceedings at such meeting, s. 2.
When 60 subseribers and £15,000 subscribed, to become a

body corporate-name and powers, s. 3
What property may be held, b. - But see. belew 6 W. 4, c.

- 3,s.2.
Tod>e only one company in any County, s. 4. But sec below
*,14, 15 V. c. 21, s.1.
Rights tiereof as to insuring property within County, ib.

But sce below 14, 15 V. Z. 21, s. 3.
Insurers to be members of Compadïy while policylasts, â. 5.
First meeting how to be called-and Directors to-be named,

Ann.ual meeting to be held for, election of Directors, ib.
But see below 6 W. 4, c. 33, s. 4, and-19,20 V. c. 58, s. 6.

Directors-duties and powers; s. 7.
Members to give their promissory iptes before receiving

Policy, s. 8. Aid see bdow 19, 20 V. c. 58, s. 4.
For what stun and when payable, ib. But sec à5cow 6 W. 4

C. 33, s. 5, and 14,,15V. c. 21, s. 4.
Losses iow to be paid ' and assessed ; Real property of in-

surers to be hypothceted for amoant of note, s. 9. - Ad
se below 6 W. 4, c.-33, ss, 7, 9.

Notice of loss by fire, whenrand to wliom to be given, what
to e9ntain,; Experts to be named, s. 10.

Answer to notice to be given by Director wjthin 5 days (as
to Montreal Company, .sec 8 V. c. '84, S. 2,) and Eerts
to be named ifEamount-disputed, s. 11.

If suni offered not, accepted,-the îwo Experts toame a
- third, s. 12.

Experts t» be sworn before maing estimates. 13,
Experts, duties of; penalty in case'of perjmry,s. 14.
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MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANIES,
Award, copies.of,to be ser~ved on elaimant and secretary,

s. 15.
Clainiant when may sue-company; csts, s.16
Proceedings whe 'amount of loss aseertaineds. 17.
Member failing to pay his portion may be suçd, ib. But sec

beowl14, 15 V. c. 21, s.'5.
When deposit notes -insificient, sufferers how paid, s. 18.

But sec beloo'6 W..4, c.'33, s. 9.
Policies how to be issued- and when void, s 1 -. But sec

below 19, 20 V. c.: 58, s. 3.
Articles for which no allòwance to be made, s. 20.
Case of alienation of insured propérty-provided for, s 1.
Cases where poliòy void, ss. 22, 23. But see below 19 20

V. c. 58,ýs. 1.
Rights saveds. 24..

Schedule A.-Fôrm of Policy.
6-W. 4, c. 33-4836-600.

Inconsistent provisions of 4 W.4, c. 33 repealed, s. 1.
Companies may hold real estatê to value of £500, s. 2.
Companies may be formed in counties to number of five,

s. 3.
New directors how to be chosen,.s. 4.
Promissory notes how' to be endorsed; amount thereof, s. 5.
Directors authorized to borrow money ; interest how paidc;

lenders to have special claim on deposit notes, s. 6.
Companies not obliged to enregister policies, s. 7.'
Directors how to settie losses,; when may sue for dividends,
-s. 8.

When amount of deposit -notes insufficient, sufferers to
receive further sum ; how assessed, s. 9. -

Te Acts 4, 5 V. c. 40, and 6 V. c. 18, arc superseded by 14,
.15 V. .21,s. 3.

S'V.,c. 84-1845.
nconsistent provisions of 4 W. 4, c. 33, and 6 W. 4, c. 33,
repealed as regards Mutual Firé- Insurance <ompany for
the county of Montréal, s. 1.

Directors to have 10 days instead of 5 to answer notice; s. 2.
What amount may beretained by directors of said coinpany

in case party- burnt out bas not sufficient property-left to
answer deposit noté ; unless sectirity given; s.,3..

When directors o'saidcompanymay require new indorser;
on rèfusal, polic tò be cancelled, but -party Lable for his
share of Iosses u to date of cancelling, s.4.

Certied extracts om minutes to be primd fade evidence,

-14, 15 V.'c. 21-185L.
When freeholdèrs in county' may establish a second insu-

rance company; what property may be insured -by it,s, 1.
Second company to have no exclusive privilege, s. 2.
Property n any count · m=y. be insured by eompany for

another county, s. 3.
Directors.of ay company may demand such percentag on

notes as they'may détermine; dividends how to be deter-
mined, s. 4.
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No mermber to recover for-losses until annual dividend paid;

proviso not to prevent conpany suing member in'default,

Moneys paid to forn fund for payment-of losses, s.,6.
Ilow to bc invested, ib.
4 W. 4, c. 33, and 6 W. 4, c. 33 made permanent as amended,

s. 7.-:
19, 20 V. c. 58-1856.

4 W. 4, e. 33 and other Acts amended.
Section 23 of said. Act declarèd to refer to personal as well

asyeal property, s. 1.
Members of company to becompetent witnesses, s. 2.
Policy need not be in dupliecat or signed'by assured, s. 3.
Premiuim notes này'be sigricd1fyffing mark before two

witnesses, s. 4. ~
Notice of dividends how to be publishcd, s. 5.
Notice of mèctings of company howv to be ptblished, s. 6.
Act not to affect pendinçsuits or actiuired.rights, s. 7.

NA'T

NATÚRALIZATION OF ALIENS,
See Aliens-and ihë partie iaturalized by Name.

NAIUALIZATION, (PRIvATE ACTS FOR),

See the Nanes-of tleseberal Parties naturalized-and Sup
-plement.

NATURAL HIISTORY SO'CIETY,
'9 G. 4, . 44.-10, il G'. 4, c. 48.-2 W.4, c. 65.

NAVIGÀTION, INLAND,
14. 15 V. c., 126-1851.

,4 1V . 2-81
Whát lights steamers and otheryvessels shall carry, and how

plaéed, &c., s. 1.
How steamers and vessels shall pass each other, ie.
To:have..foghorns or bells, and sound them in fogs, s.2.
Liabilitypf masters and owners for contravention, s. 11.
Recovery:of penalties, à. 12.
Sec also Steamboats.

NAVIGATION AND SHIPPIb4G,
Sec Customs-Emigrants and. Quarantine-Navigation In-

land-Lfghts-Merchant' hippmg-Passengers-Regis-
tration-Stedmers-Steamboats-Tolls -Tonnage Dues-
Vessels, and, Supplement.

NAZARETH-FIEF,
18V. e. 3-1854.,

Not affiected- by provisions of Seignioral-
Acts, s. 35.

NEÉPIGON MINING COMPANY,
Inèorporated, 12 VW c. 163.

.Tenares' Abolition
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NEW BRUNSWICK, -.

36 G. 3, c. 12-1796-14.
Felons escaping from, may be apprehended in Lower Ca

nada, and conveyed back.
NEW CITY GAS COMPANY' or MONTREAL

Inco'porated, 10, il V. o. 79.
Charter amended,'12 V. c. 183.

NEW YORK, NEWFOUNDLAND ÂND LONDON TELE-
GRAPH COMPANY,

Privileges granted to,'18 V. c. 209.
NEWSPAPERS,. PAMPLETS-.,.& PUBtICATION OF,

1 V. c. 20-1838--45.
Afdidavit-to be madeby printer andjpnblishèr before a justice

of.the peace'for the district where newspapers, &c., pub-
lished,s.1.

Affida-vitwhat to set forth, s. 2.
Where"iumber -of poprietors does not ?,exdceed two, s. 3.
Affdavit to be renewed whieni changes take place, s. 4.
Affidavit to be in writing, and signed, s 5.
Affidavit how made, when priniêr,publishers and proprietors

do not exceed four,-and how when exceeding that num-
ber, s. 6.

What notice to be given: tu persons not signig, b.
Penalty £20 Tor neglect- to give notice, ib.
Penalty £5 on persons publishing ·without such affida.vit,

s.7.
When persons making affidavit liable for perjury, s. 8.
Affidâvits to.be kept by clerks of the peace, s. 9.
<Certified copiesto be received -is evidence against every

person named therein, ip proceedings against newspapers,
*&c., exceptim certamn case, ib.

Names and additions of printers and publishers'to be printed
Sievery newspaper, &c., s.-10.

Penalty of £20 for omitting abov.e, ib.
Where newspaper produced agreès with description in affi-

davit, no'ñecessityýto prove parchase from defendant,s. 11.
Clerks of the éeàce; to 'furnish copies of affidavits when

required, s. 12.
Pee ls.ib.
Cértified.copies to make same proof às original, s. 13.
Penalties to be recovered by action of debt-how applied,

s.14.
NEWSPAPERS, .

18 V. c. 79-1855.
Published'in the province to pass free by posts. 1.

NIAGARA DISTRICT BANK,

Incorporated, 18 V. :c. 204.

NICOLET,

Coùunty Registry office removèd to Bécanceur, 9 V. c. 57.
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NORMAL SCHOOLS,
6 W. 4,d*12-1836-52L

Act to provide for the establishment of
(This s not repealed-but Seems superseded bj the later

Acts ld ~ appropriatie'i were granted only for a time
long sincpast).

16 V. c. 74--1853.
£5000 to be paid ont of Jesuits' Estates as an mivestment at

5' per cent for normal sclhoolat Molitreal, s. 5.
19, 20 V. c. 14-1856.

Council of Public Instruction te make regulations for, s. 18,
-par. 2.

19;'20 V. 54--856.
To éstablisli a perinanent fuid for the pronotion of superior

educationi and normal sciools.
Jesuits' Estates appropriated topurposes of this Act, s. 1.
Fund to be called " Lower Canada, Superior Edttcation In-

vestnent Fund," ib.
Revenues and interest arising from said investment fund,

with. unexpended balance of school fund and certain
yearly grants from consolidated fund to form " Lower Ca-
nada Superior Education Income Fund," s. 2..

Governor in -council may cause said estates to be sold ini
certain èase, s. 3.

Proceeds low. investcd : intèrest thereon to form part of
income fuid, iM.

£5000 yearly to be appropriated to incone fund fron con-
solidated fund ; proviso if income fund falls short of
£22,000 in any year, s. 4.

Income -fund how to be apportioncl among colleges, &c.,
s.5.~

Balance remaining in any ycar of iucome fnd, how may be
disposed of, s. e- .

Grants ont of incoine fund to 1e anual, and may.-1e con-
ditional, s. 7.

What Iistitutioirš ot to reccive grants under this Act, s. 8.
Institutions desiring grants, te apply to superintendent; with

re rt shewing:,
1. C mposition of governing body.
2.'. Lis of professors, teachers and lecturers.
3. tuinber of pupils-agos how to be distinguished.
4. Course of instruction.

-5. Annual Cxpenses aud source whence income derived..
6. Value o' real estate lield,-if any.
7. Liabilities. -
8. Number taught gratuitously.
9. Nunber of' books, &c., and value of museum, &c.,

belonging to institution, -s. -.
Governor in council. may set aside sunnot exceeding £500

yearly, in aid of parish and tQwnship libraries, s. 10.
Libraries to be under control of superintendent, ib.
.Normal-schools-when and where to be established, to be

under oontro1of superintendent, s. 11. - . -

Diplomas when may be granted to students at 'normal
schools by superintendent; effect thereof, s. '12.
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NORMAL SCHOOLS,
Stunnot exceeding £1500 yearly, out ofschooi fànd; to be

allowed to defray salaries, &c., of normal schooël s. 13.
And £1000 out of income fun&to aid attendanc ofteachers

in training at such schools, ib.
How if above sums insufficient, s. 14.
"Lower Canada Normal School .Building Fund," how

formed, s. 15.
Excess of such fund, if any, how to be disposed of, s. 16.
Act to apply to Lower Canada only; inconsiitent enact-

ments of 14, 15.V. e. 97 repealkd, s., 17. -

Proviso-income fund to remain chargeable with sáa.1riesof
inspectors of common schools, is.

£5000 yearly appropriated for enceoragernçft of superior
education in -Upper -Canada, s. -18.

Superintendent of schools to state in his r rport what
has been done-under this Act, s. 19.7 Ï

Application of-, fioneys how and when to be ccounted for,
s.'20. -,f ,

Interpretation clause, s. 21.

NORTH AMERICAN COLONIAL ASSOCIATION OF IRE-
LAND, :

May loan monies in Beåiuharnois, 4, 5 V. c. 54.
Further powers to, 8 V. e. 87.

iNORTL SHORE RAILWAY COMPANY,
Incorporated, 16 V. c. 100.
K'mende&18 V. c. 34.

NOTARtIAL DEEDS,
.4 V. c. 30-1841- î95-

Memorial of, how made, s. 10.
Memurial of, how enregistered, s. 11.
Schedule Nos. 4, 5-Form of memorial.. A-wZ see Memo-
1rial-Registration.

9Y.-c. 26-1846.
To remove doubts as to validity of certain.
Deeds, &c., executed before Notar'es i Lower Canada

since the Tnion, (But see below Il, V. c. 22, s 1,)
to bé valid notwithstandiig certin errors of style: and
notwithstanding..they have been declared invalid by any
court of law. s.. 1.

Miode of obtaining reversal of anysuch judgment, s. 2.
Act'notto affect vested rights ofthird parties, th.
Or any condemnation to pay costs, i.

Notarial)doeds, c., reetofore executed in-Ldr Cann
to be vah'd not~ cettatitenrs' of-style, s. 1.

A-d notithstanding the1y Vebeèn deelaèd krvajid by
,any -court of law;i so.

OMrisig E o tfèkb¥ då1êååb1e in àch *ease
öMadèôéf ' iitj 1-dt'SN sf. ch jidglmt, s. 2.
cno fet- nig1ys, f thi*I pdYtisfdt
tion to pay coss,&
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NOTARIAL DEEDS,
What sufficient style or stateinent of notary's quality in'

notarial deedss. 3.
13, 14,V. c. 39-18O.

How to be numbered and entered by notary, s. 7.
And sec Extracts-Registration.

NOTARIAL PROFESSION, ORG-ANIZATION OF,
10 111V. c. 21-1847.

Three bowrds of notaries established for ,the several districts
of Lower Canada, s. 1. Bztsee below 16 Vc. 215,creating
new board for Kamouraska and Gaspé.

How to be called, ib.
How to be cmposed; munber of members; ggorum, s. 2.
Sect. 3 is repealcd by 13, 14 V. c. 39, s. 1.
From wliomofficers tO be elected, s..4.
low niay be removed, ib.
Sect..5 is repealëd by 13, 14 V. c. 39, s. I.
Mode of proceeding in regardto infractions of discipline or

complaints against any member of the profession, s. 6.
Meetings of boards, when and where-held, s. 7.
Not to be less-thain three meetings annually for-examination

of candidates, s. -7.
One general annual meeting of notaries;. ib.. And sec below-

16-V. c. 215, s. 8.
Extraordinary.general meetings bow to\be cálled, ib.
Meetings may be adjourned, ib.
Members of boards, liow elected, s. 8.
Term of office three years, ib.'
First elections when and- wliere to be had, ib,
General'meetings for such elections, how to be called ; pro-

ceedings thereatiM.
First meetings of boards; how to be called; proceedings

thercat, ib.
Governor in council may apjoint members of boards~ if not

elected within time fixed by this act, s.- 9.
Their powers and ditties-to-be the same as if elected, ib. -
Sections-10 to 13 arc repealed j 13, 14 V. c. 39, s. 1.
Qualification'to be admitted as notary, s. 14- But see belòw

16 V. c. 3.
To udergo public examination before board, ib. Sec below

19,-20V. c. 56.
Certificate to be given by board, ïb.
One month's notice to be given to secretary by candidate,ib.
Secr'etary to- give- publié notice of day and hour of exami-

-nation, i. But see 16 V. c. -215, s. 7.
Witnesses mnay be summoned to testify as te iorals and

qualification of candidate, ib.
President authorized to a4ministei oaths, ib.
Form of certificate to be given, ib.
Certificate to be registered in office. of provincial rpgistrar,

i5.
Oath of office ·to be taken before judge of Queen's Bench

*registration at board of notaries. s.' 15.(.Provision requir-
ing regtation in' protknotary'p..opce, n otin force, See

elow 13, 14 V. c. 3 s. 13).
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NOTARIAL PROFESSION,,ORGANIZATtON OF,
Signatuie to be re'gistered and not7afterwards altered,unless

authQrized bycourt and bòard ofnotaries, ib.
Penalty on notaries practising wi.hout complying with

requirqnents-of this section, ib.
Persons admitted tô practise to register name of place where

they intend to.open office; under _penalty (registration in
protiwtary's oifice not- in force), s. 16. 'Sec below 13, 14
V. c. 39, s. 13.

Qualifications required for admission to study. Examination
before, board (to be puiblic by 12 V. c. 47 below), s.. 17.
And see below.19, 20 V. c. 56.

Candidate to prodtuce.cer4ificate ofhaving received classical
education, ib. -But sec below 12 V. c. 47.

Classical education, what,e. Se below 13, 14 V. c. 39,s. 14.
Copy -of articles to be filed in office of secretary within

eight days from date (thirty,days- by 12 V. c. 47), ib.
Students indenturedbefore passing of Xet not'to be aiTected

by this section, iM.
'Sucl-students, how admitted to practice, ib.
Copy of articles, when to be fyled,. ib. But sec below 12 V.

c. 47-14, 15 V. c. 20-18 V. c. H f, and-19, 20 V. c. 56.
Provision in, favor of students,articled before this Act in

f All notariesin Lower Canada to register, under penalty,
within sixmnths frora passing of Act, with boards of their
respective districts, a declaration containing their names,
dates of admission, &c. s. 18. (registratim inprothonotays
office not inforce. Sec below 13, 14 V.'c. 39, s. 13.

Notary'removing into another district to register declaration
of new placëof residence, under penalty, s. 19. See blow
13, 14 V. c. 39, s. 13.

Sections 20, 21 are repealed by 13, 14 V. c. 39, s. 1.
Suspension or removal from office, pronounced by'a board

against any 'notary, to.be adjudged by court of Queen's
Bench (Superior Court) on petition, s. 22.

Mode òf proceeding in.such case, ib. And see: below 13, 14
V. c. 39, s. 3, par. 7.

Nofary removinghis residence withinjurisdiction of another
board, to register his certificate of.admission, &c., s. 23.
See below 13, 14 Ve. c. 39,'s. 13.

Sections 24, 25 aie repealed by 13,14 V. c.·39, s. 1.
Provisions of 25 G..3, c. 4, (since repealed in toto by.12 V.

c. 46,) and all laws- inconsistent, witthis act repealed,
s.26.

Provision of said ordinance delaring notaries incapable of
being clerks of courts to apply -only to office of clerk of
Queen's Bench, s. 27. Sep also 8 V. c. 33

The rest. of this section is.not inforce. See below 16V. c. 215,
ss. 5,6.

False swearing to.be perjury, s. 28.
Assalting or obstruetIng notaryjnexecution of bis duty to

be a misdemeanor; puniahme 29.
:Taiff to be.nmde by eachur S. 30.
-o bé-.oîioôlogate, by oonit -of> gens Bench,, (Superior
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NOTARIAL PROFESSION, ORGANIZATION OF,
Penalty for demanding higher fees, ib.
Penalties how recovered and applied,--s. 31.
Vacancies in bo:rds how filled- up, s. 32.
Interpretationclause, s. 33.

12 V. c. 47-1849.
Section 17 of above act amended, s. 1.
N one to bé admitted as stûident unless he has passed an

examination before board and-proved by certificate or
examination that he has received a classical education,
iM.

Certificate to be annexed to.articles, ib.
Copy of articles and ofevery assiginment thereof to be filed1

in office of secretary within 30 days on pain of nullity, ib.
Act not to affect students -indentured beforé 10, 11 V. c. 21.
Such students how admitted'to practice,:ib.
Articles when to be-Tyled, ib. -But sec bdow 14, 15 V.c. 20,

18 V. c. 111, and 19, 20 V. c. 56.
13, 14-V. c. 39-1850.

Sections,-3 5, 10, 11, 12, 13, 20, 21, 20 and 25 of 10, 11 V.
c.-21 repealed,'s. 1. -

Eacli board to be a corporate body; privilvges ;-may hold
property to value of £5000. cy.,.ib.

Service of process inay be madeç at domicile or office of
secretary, M.

Eleètion of officers, s. 2.
Théir powèrs and duties ; right to vote, lb.
May-be appointed pio tem in certain cases, ib.
Present -officers to continue until after new elections under

this Act, M.
Boards, powers'of:

1.. To maintain discipline.
2. To prevent or reconcile diffèrences complaints and

cldaims gainst notaries ; damages' thence arising;
power of censure.

3. To grant or refuse certificate to candidates for admis-
sion to practise or study.

4. To keep records. of notaries deceased, absent, &c.
5. To summon beforç them notaries.
6. To alter quorum for certain purposes; minimum number

-fixéd; proviso.
7. To punish:notaries and hor; .proviso as to mianner in

which sentence of suspension - or remo~valimay be pro-
nounced ; sentence to be submitted to superior court
for judgment as by section 92 of 10, 11V. c.21.; nothing
herein .to.deprive party injured of other remedies.

8 To fix time for geierahmeetings. -

9, To make by-laws; but. subject to adoption at general
meetmg

Election of offlicers to take place everytbree years; re-
election allowed, s. 4.,

How, in case.of equality ðf votés.
Penalties for refnsuïg to dei-e or neglecting d y; .
Bdard may-d:termine'by à by-law *hat shalIt&considered

neglect or refusal, 0.
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NOTARIAL PROFESSION,- ORGANIZATION OF,.
Fees to be taken by secretary, s. 5.
Common fund to be established, s. 6.
Annual contribution.to be paidb prtetising notaries, i6.
How recèvered; power ofbôards, ib.
Additional contribution, when-may be imposed, iM.
Treasurer to submit annual statement to board, ib.
Notaries to number deeds, &c. ; enter munber in margin of

repertory, s. 7.
Accessory instruments, how te be entered, iM.
To keep index to minutes under penalty, ib.
Penlties on notaries guilty of certain irregularities or doing

certain things without authority, s., 8.
Provision respecting keeping and preservation of notarial

minntes,,&c.,, s. 9. (As to St. Francis, sce bdow 18 V. c.
165.)

Minutes,e&c., of notary deceased, absent, &c., to be~ de-
posited with board of notaries, ib. par. 1. And see beow, 18
V. c. 165, as to St. Francis district.

Secretary tif board may sue for saine ; proceedings in such
action,i&.

One judge of S. C. may exercise powers of whole court, ib.
Notary -withdrawing from practice may deposit minutes,

&c., with board, ib.'par. 2.
Penalty on lheirs, &c., of notary deceased, interdicted, or

absent from Lower Canade neglecting to mâke deposit,ib.
par. 3.-

Notary returning to practice may recover possession, M5.
Examination necessary after certain absence, ib.
4..Duty of secretary with respect to prosecuting deposit, i.

par. 4.
Rights of widow or legal representatives to part of fees,&e.'

received by secretary'for coies,&c.,·ib.
Copies certified 'and signed by secretary or -deputy, to

be authentic, ib.,par. 5
Notaries and' seretaries of boards- may deliver. extrac6ts

particulars necessary to be stated therein, s. 10.
Notifications and protests aid service thereof; authority of,

s.l 1 --

When not signed by party,- and notary not accompanied by
him, M.

Notaries may sign memorials and petitions for certain pur-
poses, ib.

Appointment of notaries to visit aid inspect offices, records,
&c., of notaries inculpted; their duty, s. 12.

Penalty for refusing to allow inspection, 5:
.Notafyiot required to me visit -more tban once in three

yeais.; fees,i .
DYeclarations and certificges not töle registered in office of

prothonotaryas required by .10, 11 V. c. 21>'s.- 13.
Clasrcal education, wbat,s. 14.

Tiraee n4edfor fihg, artilespfsotaril studenp inden-
~. ,. epssm et:«yi .V~ ~. V ~iidù 'V.

t
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16 V..c. 3-1852.
NOTARIAL PROFESSION, ORGANIZATION OF,

Meaning of s. 14 of 10r1 V. c. 21, as regards clerkship of
notarial students explined, s. 1.

Interruption of three nmonths not to be fatal, s. 2.
Act to apply to all students whether before or after -passing

thiereof, s.'3.
16 V. c. 215-1853.

Separate board established for distiets of Kamouraska and
Gaspé, s. 1.

Number of members ;-how elected, îI.
Meetings of board, where to be held, I.
Quorum; first election how-to take place, s. 2.
-Board to be governed by 10, 11-V. c. 21, and amending'acts,

s. 3.
Quebée board to transmit certain minutes, &c., to Kamou-

raska board, after a certain time,s. 4.
Penalty for refusal or neglect;, how, recovered and applied,

-ib.
Cost of transmission to be defrayedl by Kamouraska board,
Part of section 27 of 10, 11 V. c.. 21, prohibiting notaries

from carrying on business as mnerchants,· &ç., repealed,
Part of same section erïidering notaries 'incapable of being

registrars and deputy registrars of counties, repealed, s. 6.
Section 14 of 10, 11 V. c. 21, ame-nded as to notice of exa-

mination ; how such notice to be given, s. 7.
Annual general meetings of notaries, when-to take place,

s.8.
18 V.. 111-148.55.

To .provide remedy for students who have not been able to
pass their examination, in consequence of there being no.
meeting of board for want of a quorum.

Time of students in such cases to count froi date of execu--
tion of their articles under certain conditions, s. 1.

Delay for registration of articles of law (notarial ?) students
fixed by 14, 15 V. c. 20, further extended, s. 2.

Public act,s. 3. And see bêlow 19, 20 V. c. 56.
18 V. c. 165-1855.

ËPrts of 10, 11 V. c. 1, and-13, 14 V. c. ?9, providing for
keeping of minutes,-&c., of notaries'ceaing to.practise in
District of St. Francis by tié Three ilers" board,sus-
pended until new board be formed, s. 1.

Three Rivers board to deliver to prothonotary of superior
court for St... Francis all such mmutes-'&c., in their pos-
session, s. 2.

Prothonotary to have custody of minutes, &c., of notaries
hereafter ceasing*to practiso in thàt district,.fO.

To keep them safely, and deliver certified copies wheii
required, s. 3.

Such copies to be authentic, 0.
Fees to be taken.for the same, i.

19,~20 ,V.'. 56-1856.
Stirdtits 'anm d a meeting.6fboatd nearest to
egniratiof rdlproviso Ms to specka'ieetings, non .
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NOTARTAL PROFESSION, ORGANIZATION OFý.
Transfer of articles -may be registered and deposited within

6 months after passing of act, s. 2.

NOTARIAL TROTESTS, &ee Protests.

-NOTARIAL STUDENTS,
See Notarialprofession, more especially 10, 11V. c. 21-

ss. 14, 17-12 V. c. 47-14, 15 V. c. 20-ss. 1, 2, 3. 16 V.
c. 3-18 V. c. 111-19, 20 V. c. 56.

NOTAkRIES,
7 V. c. 4-1843.

Certificate of, to be presumptive evidence of protest and
notice, ss. 2, 3.

8 V. c. 27-1845.
Empowered tq administer oath to parties attesting memorial

for registration under 4 V. c. 30, s. 1.
~-8 V. c. 33-1845.

Part of 25 G. 3, c. '4, repealed, s. 1. (7hs Ordinance is
sincewhdlUyepeled by 12 V. c. 46.)

Notaries may act as clerks ofeircuit court and commissioners'
courts' in Lower Canada, iM.

Heretofore acting as such, indemnified hereby, s. 2. -

10,.11 V. c. 13-1847.
Of any parish or township to assist sheriff in mñaking list of

jurors when required, s. 9. -

Penalty for refusal, s. 10. -

10, 11 V. c. 21-1847.
Provision of Ord. .25 G. '3, c. 4, declaring notaries incapable

of holding .office of clerk of any court, tò apply only to
courts of Q. B.,s. 27.

13, 14 V. c. 19-1850.
Notarial copies of instruments passed in Lower Canada,

may -be received in evidence in Upper Canada, s. 2.
13, 14 V. c. 23-1850. -

Fees on protesting bills, &c., s. 1.
Bank'officers, not to act as.notaries, s. 3-

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Income of, to'be assessed for municipal purposes under Mu-

nicipal and. Road~Act, s. 70, par. 2.
19,20V. c. 53-1856.

Seigniorial commissioners empowered 'to enmnne reper-
tories of;. penalty on, for refusai, s. 15.

And see Avis de ,Barens-Bills of -Exchange-Licitations-.n
Notarial Proféssion-:Promissory otes.

NOTES,EROMS8ORY,
Se Bills of Exchange-Promissory Notes.

NOT GUILTY,

Met of the P¶ea in treason andTelony s. 1
20*
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NOTICE,
12 V. c. 22-1849.

Three days allowed for serving notice of protest, s 16.
None necessary of noting for~ñon-acceptance, s. 17.
Notice of protest for non-payment to embody notice of

noting, i.
-12 V. c. 38-1849.

What . to be given to party foreclosed, of inscription for
enquête and hearing,s. 5,

Hlow served when anything ordered to-be done in another,
district or circuit, s. 99.

12.V. c. 41-1849.
to be gi-ven ofjnscription for hearingin matters of certiorari,

s. 2.
14, 15 V. c. 54-1851.

One rnonth's notice of action to bc given to justices: and
public officers, s. 2.

Notice.to-state cause ofaciion, 'b.
By whom may be givien, and how served, ib.

16 V. c. 194-1853.
Of enquête, what to he given in appealable cases in circuit

court, s. 9.,
What necessary to be given to plaintiff by tiers saisie, if

declaration made before return day, s. 19.
16 V. q. 204-1853.

One month's notice to be given by landlrd before tàkling
possession of leased premises under lawv iEde, when such
right reserved bylease.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
For municipal purpòses.
Mode of giving public noticei s. 8-; And of giving special

notice, s. 9. But see 1-9,20 V. c. 101, sS. 2, 10.
Certificate of service, ib.

18 V. c. 104-1855.
Of inscription for hearing in circuit where no resident judge,

how, when and what to be giveI', ss.- 6, 7.
See Municipal Corporations for the- cases requiring notice-

and, generally, the subjects to which the notices relate.

NOTICES LEGAL AND OFFICIAL,
12 V. c.26-4849.

To be inserted in Canada Gazette iistead of the Upper
Canada: Gazette.

NOTIFICATION:-

13, 14 V. c. 39--850.
And service thereofby notary ; authority of;when notsigned

-by party and notary not accompanied by hirÀ; s. 11.
NOTING,

S12 . c. 22-1849.

For non-acceptance ow made; formalities to be observed,
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NOTING,
No notice necessary of noting for non-aedeptance, s. 17.
Notice of protest -for 'non-payment to embody notice of

noting, iô.
Foreign bills payable or accepted in Lower Canada, subject-

as to persons resident therein, to .provisions of this act
-with respect to noting, s.'30. And see Bills.

NUMBER AND. GENDER,
12 V. e. 10--1849.

How Acts of this-and future sessionsshall be construed with-
respect to, s. 5, par. 7.

NUNS OF GENERAL HOSPITAL QUEBEC,.
See Comrnunity of, &c.

QAT

OATH,
9 V. c. 38-1846.

Commissioners of inquiry concerning public matters may
adnmster.

12 V. c. 10-1849.

What shall be intended by the word iM Acts ofthis and future
sessions, s. 5, par. 13.

13, 14 V, c. 38--1855.
Courts in Lowiêr Canada may authorize experts and arbitra-

tors to t@k» necessary oaths before commissioners for
receiving affidavits ir Lower Canada or other person in
any case, s. 1.

Expert, &., may administer necessary oaths 'to witnesses>
-s.2.

48 G.,3, c. 22 tepealed so far as inconsistent with this Act,
s.3.

OATH OF ALLEGIANCE,

-13 14 V. e. 18-1850.
Generil forn of prescribed, s 2.
See Alient-aud the -various Parties wl .are required to«take

it-more especially the various dissenting Miniteri,under
the nantes of ther sects.

OA&TH OF OFTIC2,
13, 14,.V.' c. 18-185U.

General form of prescribed,,s. 2..
.18 V. c. 100-1855.

To be-takenby members of municipaleonnils afterelection,
s. 11, par. 8.

Accouts toi be rendered by seòretary-treasurers of munici-
pelities under.oath, s. 13, par. 9.

i. be.adminitered te voters touching .qunmiction, s.27,

ViÛuàntortobesoà,. 32.'
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OATH OF OFFICE,
di one credible -witness sufficient in'suits for assessmentsor

penalties, s. 77, par. 6.
May be administered' by any warden, mayor or justice, s.

78, par. 1.
Certificate thereofto be granted withoutcharge; ib., par. 2.
And sec the subjects to which Oaths relate.

OATHS,
2 V. (2) c. 8-1838-41.

For the suppression of unlawful oatbs and soaieties.
Persons administering oaths binding to the eommision of

certain offences, or concealing such oaths, how punished,
s. 1.

Personi taking such oath how punished, ib., But see 6 V.
c. 5,s. 4.

Compulsion not to justify, unless information given before a
, justice within 8 dayi after hindrance removed, s. 2.

Persons'aiding and assisting, to be deemed principals, s. 3.
Sufficient to set fortir import of oath in indictment, s. 4.
Engagement or obligation to be deemed, an oath, s. 5.
What societies te be deemed unlawful, s.6.
What persons to be deemed confederates, ib. 2
Persons convicted of tnlawful confederation, how punished,

a. 7. But see 6 V. c. 5, s. 4.
Persons permitting illegal Meetings in their premises how

punished,~s. 8.
Act not to extend to freemasons, s. 9.
Sections-10 ând,'11 are efete.

OATMEAL, e Flour, Meal and Oatmeal.

OBSTRUCTIONS,
.9 G. 4, c. 51-1829-563.

Rivers in counties of Cornwallis and Northumberland to be
left free from, to enable salinon to pass uj to spawn, s. 2.

HIow and: by whom may be removed, s.,3¡ See also Fish.

6 V. C. 17-184.'

Penalty on persons causing, i riversian rivulets in Lower
Canada, by throwing in slabs, waste timber, &c., how
recovered.

18 V. c. 100---1855.
Of ioads, -hat to be deemed and by whom removed in

nunicipalities, s. 56.

OFFENCES,

4, 5 V. c 24-1841.
Whatcapitals.-20. Seakos4,5-V. e.2'7
General provision for punishment of felonies. in cases not

otherwise provided fors.24.---As tomi«lemeanors,see 12 V.
c. 10,. 5.

See also Capital Offehces-Criminal Law-Justices of the
-Peace-Larceny-Malicious Injuries-Misdemeanor-
The ofences b.y name-and Suqpement.



OFFENDERS.
Fugitive from fbreiga countriessunrrender of.
See Extraditioii.

OFFICEES OF COURTS,
12 V. c. 38-1849.

Certain functionaries to be considered as, s. 109.
Guilty ofinisconduct how punished, s. 111.

OFFICERS OF JUSTICE, (FmoLumm rs,)
13, 14~V-c. 37-1850.

An Act to assign fixed:nanal salaries to certain offieers, of
justice in Lower Canada, and to form a special fund out
of the salaries, feei &c., attached to their offices.

Date of commenenient of Act, s. 1.;-
Following public officers to cease. to receive fées, &c., for

their.own use, s. 2.
1. Sheriff of Montreal, Quebec, Thiee Rivers and St.

2. FPrionotaries or cleiks of superior eurt in the- said
district.

3. Clerks of circuit court in circuits 6f Qiebec, Montreal,
Three Rivers and Sherbrooke.

4. Clerls of the crown in aforesaid districts.
5. Clerks of the peace in aforesaid.disIts.
6. Clerk of appeals -

\Al salgries,fees, &c., attached tosaid offices to be collected
\aa heretofore -by the officers aforesaid respectively, s. 3.

eret of s section i not in fnrce. ehelow 16 V. c.

4 is not in force. See below 16 V. c. 196,s. 2, and
18y. c. 98,ss. 5,7.

Interp tation clause, -s.-5.
When to or more of said offices are held by same person,

Gove or may fix at one reduced snm the salaries of both
offie s.6.

Balance form part ofspecial fund (generalfund created by
16 V. . 196, sý. 1-ý,) ïb. -, 1-

Deputi e,aspointment of; their powers and duties; may be
-ppo .ppe:eml purposesà, s-7.

Public offikersto continue responsible for conduct of their
deputies, ib. ,

Criers and ipstaffis f -Queen's Béneh, superior court and
circuit eo 'in-districts and-ecircuits iforeene, to cease to
receive fe , &c., on their own account; but such fees to
form part 0 .said fud ;~ho.eollected and accounted for,
à. 8.

Saaries of- and tipstafss. 9. But see beoW 16 V.
c. 196,s.2, 18 V. . 80,Is.6.

Clerks, appoin tentof-remuneration f-and deputies;
list to be*furisedto provincial secretary-,s. 1O.

Officers may retain their sairies, ud the sum, paid, to
deputis, &o., ont'of moneys -by them eallected, s 11.

To entitled t n of10per«eet, on bane after
verifiation oftheirk ecounts,.ib...
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OFFICERS OF JUSTICE, (EmorE1rs,)
Inspector general to keep separate accounts for each district,

s. 12.~
Law reports, provision for compilation and publication of,

s..13.
Court houses, &c., balance of fund to be applied to repair of,

s.14.
Tax imposed·upon certain persons in aid'of publication of

law reports; how to be recoveredes. 15.
Advocate suspeided from right of practising, in default of

payment within two nonths .after-judgment rendered-
against them, ib.

Tax payable for the present ytar, (1850), to fornipart'offind,
but tu be applied exclusivély to foregoing object: Provi-
sions as to accountability, and commission to apply to this
part of fund also, s. 16.

Act not to take away from judgesthe right ofîmaking tarif
of fees, &c., s. 17. But sec below 18 V. c. 98, o. 8.

Query, whether any part of the 18t section in force, as other
provisions are substituted by 18 V. c. 98,-s. 5 i

Accounts rendered under this Act to be sworn to before a.
judge, s. 19.

14, 15 V. c. 17-1851.
Sections I and 2 not in force. Beebelow16V.c. 196,ss. 1,2.
Allowance to prothonotary for collecting tax imposed under

12.V. c. 112, s. 13.
16 V. c. 196-1853.

Ail fees, &c., attached to the offices mentioned in 13, 14 V.
c. 37, to forin one fund, called "The~Officers of Justice-
Fee Fund," s. 1.

Accounts t be rendered to inspector general, ib&.
All moneys to be paid over according to his instructions, <b.

',Salaries of offSceri, &c., to be.paid quarterly out of said fund,
s. 2.-

Deficiencies in salaries grantcd by i3, 14 V. c. 27, to be
made good, ib.

Surplus of fund to formi part of consolidated revenue ; defi-
ciency to be made good out.of the same, ib.

Sect. 3 not infrco Sec below 18.V. c. 98, s.. 5.
Additional allowance in certain cases payable out of surplus;

not tô eXceed certain amount, s. 4. But see 18 V. c. 98,
s. 6.

18V. c. 98-4855. -

Payment of petit jurors, s$. 1, 2, 3:
Fees, &c., of certain judicial officers in districts of Gaspé,

KCamouraka and-Ottawa, and in certain circuits inbower
Canada to form part of fee fund, s. 4.

Governor empowered to assign fixed annual salaries iiot
exceeding a certáin amount in each case to~certain judi-
eial offic.ers nanmed in this section, to reckon from lst
January, 1855, s. 5.

Governor may modify salaries subject to same limitations,
i6.

May add to salaries -of certain officers when. the same are
held by two or more persons conjointly, ib.
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FFICERS 0F JUSTICE, (maotuim rs,)
Governor may diminish or increase from time to time within

certain limits,salaries of high. constalle, criers, &c s. 6.
Inconsistent enactments of 13, 14 V.:c 37, and 16 V. e. 196,

repealed _ but section 3 of-14,,15 V. e 17 not to be re'
repealed, s;7.

Provisions of former Acts to apply when not inconsistent, G.
Provision, f. 12 V. c. 38, s. 100,~enabling judges to make

tariff of fees for prothonotaries and clerks of circuit court,
repealed, s. 8.

Govrnor in coùncil empowered to make such tariff- exist-
ing tarif to remain in force until altered or repealed, ib.

Application of mopeys how to be accoanted for, s..9.

0FFXCER~S' HORSES,.
3, 4 V. c. 39-1839-511.

Exemptfrom assessient in -Quebec and Montreal.
OFFICERS, PUBLIC,-ACTIONS AGAINST,

&ee Justices-Prérogative Writs.

OFFICIAL CAPAITY,
16 V..c. 198-1853.

No proof required of, of persons giving certificates out of
Lower Canada, s. 4.

tUnless-denied, proof how made in suth case, s. 7.
OIL, INSPECTION OF, ee Fish and Oil.

ONTARIO MARINE AND FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated, 12 V. c. 166.,

OPPOSITIONS
25 G. 3,c. 2-~1785-~85.

,Received by the sherif, bow returned by him and disposed
ofs.34.

41 G.- 3. c. 7-1801-112.
Afin d'annuller, distraire or cürge or seitude to be lodged

witlisheriff 15. days before day fixed for sa1e,i. 11.
Exception wherede notification'ofclaim has been given in

1iherWis advertisement, e.
Not to be received upon writs of eenditmi exponas, in cer-

tain cases, i.
May baconvertedinto oppositions afin te omerver when-not

filed i time, ib. And.see-bdow 12V..c. 38,ss, 70,73, 96.
To be returnedby sherifE24 hours after lodged, 8.12. -
.Op tmsfiling to prosèente,to pay costs ofplaintiffandail

aaes: -Proviso, s. 13.
Publication not 4uspended by, but only e, i. .And sec

Execution--Sheriff
9-G.4,e.20-1829-191.

To ratifications of title, when and.*here to be filed, s.,7.
Seigniors need not file for seigniorial rights but-only for

arrears of dues, s. 9.
7 V. c. 19 184%

In co2inl oners' courts, how decided,s. 24.
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OPPOSITONS,
8 V. c. 42-1845.

When and how to be fled in cases of commutation of seig-
niorial dues-under this acts. 10. But see 18V. c. 3.

. 12 V. c. 38--1849.
Tof.fa. de terris incircuit çourtto bereturned with writ to

superior court, ss. 70, 71.
Tofi.fa de brenis in circuit court, where returnable and how

proceedèd upon, s. 73. But see 16 V. e. 104, s. 8.
Fiat-upon, to stay proceedings, may be nade by a»y circuit

judge or by clerk, ib.
Need not be in any particular f6rm, s. 87.
4fn de consererr oly to be filed for ent,s.96.-
Duty of bailiff on receiving- such opposition, ib.

' 12 V.se. 53-1849.
To marriages to b nulil and of no effect, s. 1.
6 W. 4c. 42, repealed, s. 2.

16 V. c. 138-1853.
None allowed in casés of execution against Municipoliues

for amount due on debentures, s. 7.
Party injured how redressed, ió.

18 V. c. 3-1854.
To distribution of seigniorial commutation moneys, when

and where'to be filed; effect and duration thereof, s. 20.
But see 18 V. c. 103î s. 1.

Who bound to file, s. 21.
Af:itde charge by seignior.under this Act to be of no efect,

s.31.
18 V. ce. 104-1855.

To executions onisin circuit court, to'be returned into
circuit wheré cause pending, s. 8.

Who may administer oath, ib.
Circuit court to have jurisdiction whateverthe anount, i.

18 V. c. 110-1855;
To sale lby forced licitation when may be filed, s. 4.
Party neglecting -to fe before sale may file opposition afn.

de conserver -afterwards, ib.
Licitation 'to be suspended until judgment rendeied on

oppositions; s. 5.
18 V. c. 112-1855r

To canonical decree erecting parish how and when to be
fileds. 6,

19,20 V. -c. 59-1856.
Afin de charge y be filedfor preservation of rhtes consti-

tuées and ' -res in certain case.
19, 20 V.-c. 101-1856.

-None allowed to sale uder mayor' varant for a.rreïr of
assessments, s. 25, par. 4.

V.et18 V o.. 100-1855.
Roads not to be- made through, -without the coiùnt Of

owner, s. 52, par. 11. .
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14, 15 V. e. 95-1851.
When may be grantedby justice ez-parte, withoutsummons,

-s. 1.
jnformation for, when need not be sworn, to, s. 9.
Information for proceedings at hearing, s. 13.
Form df; defendant to be served with copyof befoe, warant

of cômmtment or distress issue, s. 16.
Costs to be specified in, when awarded by justice, s. 17.
And se Justices of the- Peace.

OR~TT~JÀNCES~.
1 V. c. 1-1838-578..

Of special conneil wheii held to commence, s. 1.
2 y. (2) c. 10-1838-578.

Certain, confirmed.

These. tuv OrdinaCues exp#red on 1st November, 182, but
their efect still seems to remain as to Ordinancespassed before
that perid.

ORIDINANCES, Certain,
Made permanent, 3, 4 V. c. 16.

ORtDNANCE,
7 V. c. 11.-1843. (VtuING ACT.

All castles, forts, &c., and real estate for military purposes,
-tolls, &c., to be vested in d principal acérs oBer Ma-
jesty'sOrdnance in Great Britain in trust for- Ber Ma-
jesty, s. 1. But se 19, 20 V -c. 45, transferring the

weis and certain-of the .property to the Principal
retary at War, and certain other property to- IL M.,

for Provincial purposes.
Except certain provincial property,&c., .
All land hereafter acquiredto be vested in like manners.2.
Publie lands certified to be required for military purposes

to beganted .to the ad ofers and held inike mmnner,
8. 3.:

Leases or conveyances, contracts, &c., before the>SSingof
ihis Act, to be valid, s. 4.

Arrears ofrent at Bytown,how.recoverable, s.5.
Leaseholds convertible intô freehokd on certain ternms, s. 6.
Vmeant lands.at Bytown, not rêquired, to be sold, s. 7.
Terms f years or less.estate. assigned toattend the inheri-

,tance to remain vested inthe party they were assignedtq

Principal ojfers =ay convey ands, subject to trust in
certain cases i.

Principalt qjio *authorized to purebáe or lease, B..
Bodieàpolitie aud others may contract for sale, s. 10.
On the, death, &c., ofrndpa oers, the pr y to vest

mi theirsuccssors, s..11.
Power to'sell,. exchange, &c.,property -sovested,'s. 12.
Applièation of moneys, s.
Power to enter upon und&suIvey Iwna, s. 14,
Proviso as to railroads,&c.,o.ver.Okacaadas. 15.
Proceedinsin case:fwer iefite .

ORDE %lJvi _ ý'
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rrice to be fixed by a jury,ib.
Appeal givene.s. 17.'
-Jury may assess compensation to lèssees, s. 18.
Upon compensation ascertained, lands to vest s. 9;
When dands may be taken without consent of owner, ib.
Buildings' builf by the department or leased iands may be

removed, s. 20.
Compensation. for lands taken without conseït to remain

in .hands of department -until the proper party shall
convey, s. 21.

Compensation for lands taken in. Lower Canada from
persons- not having the absolute interest, îow to be dealt
with, s. 23. ~

Where compensation less than £200, s. 24
Where less than £20,. 25.
Party in possession té be deemed hawfully soIuntil contrary

proved, s. 26.
No enrolment of dceds to principal oficers requiiéa, s..27.
Actions.by pncipaloJcers, s. 20.
Suits against themi. 31.
They iay recover.costs,·s. 82
Her Majesty's riglits and privileges not to be abridged, s. 33.
-Nam'e and style of principal ojfiers in'deeds, s. 34.
Authorized to give notic»es, make entries,:&c., s. 35.
Any two orl-more may act, s. 36. .

May deptite their powers, ib.
Principal oficers not to be personally responsible, s. 37.
Act 3. V. C. -16, repealed. , Repeal of former Acts, s. 38

Interpretation clause, s. 39
Schedule of certain lands vested by the foregoing Act.

8 V. c. 42-1846.
77is Act applies only to certa.in.laus at Bytown, County.

Ottawa, in Uppe anada.
18 V..c.:91-1855.

Provision for transfer of ordnaiieelaàds to provincial govern-
niént, s.i -1..

Lands to be. divïded into three classes, s. 2, See 19 20 V.
c. 45,belo.

Thbse necessary to be occupied by H. M.'s troops, ib.
Those to be retained' for .defence of the provincebut lu the

háids of provincial goveriment.:ib.
Those which may 1e sold, ib.
Those in class 2, to be képt in orlèr by the provinees. 3
Provision for divrisioi inuto the said classes;s. 4.
Application of oneys arising therefrom, s. 5.*
Separate aceounts to be kept,ib..

19.20W 2-1856.
Governor in Corneil rmay grant annuities to certaii pen-

sioners located on ordnance.lands, s. 1I
Like powers with respect to- pensioners at Penetanguishene,

Amherstburgh and Fort Erie; further allowance may be
ranted for improements ib. s.2.

Accounting clause, s. 3. . .
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ORDNANCE,
Powrs .nd 19, 20V. c. M-1856.

àwers and autbprities vested by 7 V. c. 1 in th2Principal
Ofcers of Her Majesty' Ordnance transferred to Her
Majestys Principal Secretary of State for the War
Department, s. L

Lands and other real property referred to in Schedule I
transferred to said Secretafy subject'to leases at present
entered unto, s. 2. - .

Contracts,-&c., heretoforé entered into to continue; s.3.
Certain powers to contract foi sale or lease, granted to cor-

porations by Aet above, mentioned, may be exercised in
favor of said Secretary ôf State, s. 4.

How-said. Secretary shall be described in Deeds or Instrn-
ments ; liow huch deeds may be .executed. s. 5.

Lands &., comprised in Schedule 2 to be vested, in Her
Majesty for the use of this Province; s. fr

Rights and claims of parties to propeity referred to iii- pre-
preceding section not to be affected, s. 7.

Classes A *B and C referred to in 18 V. c.- 91, what to be
deerned to-include, s. 8.

18,V.-c. -91, repealed with respect to'property comprised in

the second Scledule to this Act, s. 9.
The first Schedile ;-property reserved for Military purposes.
The Second Schcdnle;-property transferred-to this-Pro-

vince, s. 10.
ORDNANCE SEIGNIORIES,

18 V..C. 3-1854.
Seigniorial Abolition Acts not to apply to, s. 35. -But see

Ciown Seigniories.

18 V. c. 100-1855.1
Township of, included within-the county of Compton for.

municipal purposes, s. 4, par.-5.
OZLEANS, ISLAND OF,

8 V. c. 28-1845,
To have a separate-registry office.

9.V. c. 44-1846.
Constituted a separate registation district..

18 V. . 00-1855.
To form a separate municipal county, s.'7.

OTTAWA,
12 V"e. a7-1849.

Terms of court-of Queen'sbenchcrown side-when to b.
held in district of, s. 31.-

12 V. c. 38-1849.
District of, -wheàd on what conditio tbe formes. 10.
Circuit judges into hà.ve ower o es of superi court

in vacationp;.3. ut see 6 V c. 194, s. 1 .

Jury i a m

1
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OTTAWA, .
Sherif to make lists in duplicate-of ail persons qualifnd to

serve as jurors of the several classes, s. 5.
When and-how lists to be made and zenewed; duplicates,

where tqbe depositedr par. 2,-3, 5.
Act10, Il V. c. 13, and- this act to apply to new districts,

All inconsistent laws repealed, s., 7. And see Jurors.
.16 V, c. 194.-1853.

Íudges of circuit court may act as Judges of superior court
i district of Ottawa, s. 14. .

19, 20 V. c. 55-1856.
Powets given to judges of superior court, by s. 15 of 16 V.,

c. 194, cxtended to circuit judges in district of, while ex-
ercising powers of superior court judgés, s.-2.

OUT-ROUJSES,
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Provision for cleansing, in towns and villages, s. 24,par. 24.

OVERSEERS OF ROADS,
13, 14 V. c. 40-1850 '

To act as"inspectors of fences and ditches, if surveyors sick
or absent,-and to take oath s. 17.

Penalty on, for neglect of'ity, s; 19.
To regulate disputes concerning labor in opening water-

courses, &c., in absence of road sùrveyor, S. 27.
To cause weeds on- high-ways to be destroyed, and whenI

s. 45.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Te-be appointed by locil. councils, s. 32
May enter upon unoccupied land to take materialsbforroads,

s. 53, par. Q.
To accompany inspector in his montly examination of

roads, s. 55, par. 4.
To receivé directions from inspectors, s. 57.
Duties of, as to road works, ib. par. 2.
Penalty on persons refusing to obey, s. 58,
Liable for damage caused by non-performance.of work, .

par. 5. - -

May complete unperformed work and reéover expense, and
20 per cènt. dimages from persons lialle, s. 60.

-To report to inspector ail labor and materials due and in
arrear, s. 62.

To regulate performance of statute labor in default oforders
. from inspector, s. 71, par., 4.
Penalty on,- for failing to perfbrm aay duty, s. 76, par. 6.
And see Municipal Corporations.

OWNE.RS OF VESSELS,
ee Navigatio»-Rgitration-Seamen.

OYEZ AND TEEMDER1tCOUBTS Se,

Governor -may dliren s , during the toms of
King's Benh1 s .ueesary&*.

01Q'

- 4 --- s--.
4 ,----.* 44-44
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OÝEI. AND' TERMINER, COURTS 0P, '
Exeoution of 8entence of such courts, how and when sus-

pendéd, s. 5. But see.4,5 V..c. 24, s, 32.
2 V. (3) c. 23-1839-177.

Indictments for.misdemeanors before, not to-be traversed
nise bona causd But s>ee 4, 5 V. c. 24, s. 3

12 V. c. 37-1849.
Right of crown to issue commissions of, not to be affected

by this Act, s. 42.

PAM

PAMPHLETs, &c., PUBLIcATION -OF, See Newspapers.

PANEL, .-

1, 15 V. c. 89-1851.
Special panel of petit jurors, in.what cases only required,

s. 3; par. 5.
Part of Ord. 27 G:2, c. 1, as to supplying defect of panel by

a tales, repealed, and other provisions madepars. 7, 8, 9.

PARDON,
4, 5 V. o. 24-1841,

Sentence endured,-to have the -effect of, s. 21,
Free or'conditional, effect of, s. 48.

14, 15 V. c. 2-4851.
Condition may be enforced, in case ofcomnutation

tence of death, s. 4.
of sen-

12V. c. 13-1849.
Granted to all parties concerned- in the rebellion of 1837;

1838.

PARLISH,
- 18 V. c. 100-1855.

Definition of, for munjieipal purposes, s. 7.
Inhabitaits of each, to be incorporated, s. 10, iar. 2.
To be represented by a council, s. 11, par. 2.
Each to form:eparate municipality, s. 33.
How, when situate within two'countiesib., par. 2. But see

beloc 19,20 V. e. 101, s. 9, par. 9.
How, when a'town, village or township is situate within,

Ib., par. 5.
Annexation ofextra-parochialplâces to,howmade, i., par.6.
Provision for separating any portaon in a county, when

Uaininge apopulation of3Q,ie.,par. 7.
Provision for speciaf enumeration of such popAlation, 0.,

par.8.
Every pariÎhr -pat thereof, 3easendiagtwo amWbers to

county cosae, to:' pai a .
CestanoheagebByssedsi u i#ti.%ê, !ar.11i.

-Povsoninaee bùafgb~ igal iianother

t-iti. 131 319<jr,-
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PARISH,
Parish, when to form a separate municipality, non &.y 0.33

of 18 V. c. 100.
And se Municipal'Corporations.

PARISB, ERECTION bP, Sec Churches and Parishes.

PARKýS,
18 V, C. 100-1855.

May be laid out by l6cal municipalities, s. 23, par. 2.

PARLIAMENT, PROVINCIAL,
7 V. c. 3-1843.

Continued notwithstanding demise oftþe crown
See also-Constitution, ¯

PARLIAMENT HOUSE., QUEBEC, See Quebee
PARLIAMENTARY REPRESENTATION,

Sec Representation, Parhamientary.
PAROL, POOF, See Evidence.:--Witnesses.

PARSONAGE HOUSES, EREcTION oF,
See Churches, I?arishes, &c.

F2.1R TAGE, ACTIONS EN,
14; 15 V. e. 60-1851.

Court May appoint experts or arbitrators when'necessary on
behalfof absentees, s; 3.

PARTITION (oF TOwNsHiP LANDS IN CERTAIN CAsES),
10,..11'V. c. 37-1847.

Tenants in common of township lands originally granted in
common by letters patent, may present petition to court
of Q. B. (noue superior court), demanding partition thereof,

Court to have jurisdiction as in ordinary tuases of partition, i.
After primafacie proof of title, &c., court may grant order

calling on'the co-tenants to appear and 'file their claims,
S.2.

Order to be posted up and.published in certain manner, i.
(Time for doing so altered-by 12 V. e. 61, s. 1.)

Proceedings after appearaice, s.,3. -
Issues of law and faet may be raised between petitioner and

claimants, ê.
Judgment of court to be binding upon those not appearing,

to lie to court of appeals, ib,
Mitters in dispute may be referred to arbitrators by consent,s5.
Arbitfators, appointment and powers of,i.
Award of two arbitrators to be final; i.
Rights of-party oecupyg M spacific number of acres under
• .title 'fro an: oigina1 grantee or by prmption, #. 6.
Act not to depive party of benefit of prescription or other

right under üw common law,».
Powes of coüalto äists,.
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PARTITION, (eo TowrsiP IANDs Ix cERTAIN cAszs),
12 V. c. 61-1849.

After 'piâ facie evidence of title, &c.; court may grant
petitioneran order, as provided by s. 2 ofabove Act, s. 1.

Ord r to be posted and published six months before-time
fixed for appearance of co-tenants, ib.

Pending proceedings taken under said Act suspended for a
certain period, ib.

Time allowed to claimants to anend or extend their claims,
&c.,ib..

Also for parties interested to appear, plead, &c., i.
Ameifded Act and this Act to be public, s. 3.
Inconsistent provisions of amended Act repealed, s. 4.
Interpretation Act to apply, s. 5.

12 V. c:62-1849.
10, il V. c. 37, cited ; any -one or -more co-tenants of sich

lands may institute actions against trespasser in their own
ndme or names,s. 1.

Sums recovered thereby to be for benefit of all co-tenants;
no judgment to be iendered until plaintiff has' given se-
curity that he will account to them therefor, s. 2.

Public Act, s. 3.

PARTNERSHIPS AND UNLNCORPORATED COMPANIES,
ACTIONS AGAINST,

12 V. c. 45-1849.

Commercial partnerships in Lower Canada-to deliver to
prothonotary of district and registrar of countya declara-
tion inwriting, stating certainpaîticulars, and when, s.1.
But se¢ below'19,-20 V. c. 52.

New declaration to be filed on any change, ib.
Penalty, how-recovered and applied, M6.
Declarations to be registered and open to inspection, s. 2.
Fees; form of dclaration, ib.
Effect of allegations thereof as regards persons signing the
- same or being members of partnership, s. 3..
Partner when to be deemed to have ceàsed as such, ib
Liability of partners not signing ;-how may be sued, ie.
Effect of ac~t as regards right of partners against each other,

Actions, how may be brought against partnership if no.
declaration be filed within 60 days after passing of act,
s. 4. -

How againstindividual partners, ib.
Proviso, if âction be founded on written instrument, îb.
Serice oprocess upon an existing partuership how muaybe

Judgment against one partner to be executory against
partnership p ertyin certain cases, ià.

Inti tion cl;a ctto apply to Lower Cnmad only,

14,15 V. c. 95-1851.
W u fEiCient description of p oprty of priers, &0., in
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PARTNERSHIPS AND UNINCORPORATED COMPANIES,
AcTIONS AGAINST,

19, 20 V. e. 52-1856.
Act 12 V. c. 45, extended te certaiu -other partnerships

besides confmercial.
PARTNERSHIP, LimitD.

12V. c. 75-1849.
May be formed, for mercantile, mechanicalf or manufac-

turing business, s. 1.
Banking and. Insurance excepted, iM.
To coiisist of general partners, and special partners, s. 2.
Their liability respectively, ib.
General partners only to transact business, s. 3.
Partners to sign a certificate containing certain particulars,

s.4..
Form and'attestation of certificate, s. 5.
Certificate tô be filed in district .court, s. 6,
Partnership not valid until,certificate filed, s. 7.
Penalty for any false statement in it, ib.
Renewals of partnerships to be also certified and filed, s. -8.
Alteration in any matter spccified in original 'certificate to-

bé deemed a- dissolution, s. 9.
Partneiship, if carried on afterwards, to be deemedageneral

pastîrership, ib.
Business to be conducted in the name of the geiieml part-

ners, s. 10.
Suits how tobe brought, s. 11.
No part of sum contributed by a special partner to be with-

drawn by him, s. 12.
Provision,if original capital beo redu'ced by payment of

interest.or-profits, s. 13.
-Special partners may'examin-e into partnership concerns,

s. 14.
General. partners.to. a count to eacf othlr and to special

partners, s., 15.
Other creditors of any bankrupt partnership, to rank before

any special partner, s. 16.
No dissolution-to take place-until notified in Gazette, a. 17.
Clerk's fee on filing certificate, s. 18.

18 V;. e-4-1854.
Act 12 V. c.~75, extended4o Lower Canada, s. 1.
Ilow partnerships foimed in Upper Canada-under the Act,

may be extended. to Lower Canada, s. 2.
Such extension 'not té be a dissplution, s. 3.
Fees on filing certificate of extension,-s. 4.-

PASSENGERS, .See-Tmp. Act 15, 16 V.e. 44, alsuEmigrants.
PASSES,

-31 G. 3. c. 1-1791--573.
Not-necessary in order to tradein lnian country, . 3.
Governor liowever may restrain such'tirae,s. 4.
Row and by whoni miay be granted, s. 7.

~45 V. c.-53-1841. -

Ordlinance17 G. .3,. .14,: prohibiting personajaving the-
provMce'withoat a.pass, regealéd.
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PATENT, See Letters Patent.

PATENTS, LAND, Sec Public Lands.

PATENTS F OR INVENTIONS, See Inventions.

PATRIOTIC FUND,
18 V. c. 82-1855.

Municipal grants lin ad of, declaredvalid, s. 1.
Future grants to be valid, if appróved by a majàrity of the

clectors, s; 2.

PAWNBROKERS,
14, 15 V..c. 82=-1851.

To take a lieCnse annually~ under the penalty of-£50, s. 1.
Duty on license, £15, s. 2.
License not to extenct to more thait one house, s. 3.
Who shall be deemed pawnbrokers, s. 4.
The name. of each pawnbroker to be placed ovér his door,

under the penalty of £10a week, s. 5.
Rates of profits to be taken per month, s. 5.
When sums are lent, intermediate hetween any mentioned

in the Act, s. 7.
Rate for part of a month; s. 9.
As to fractional sums,,ib.
A table of the rates, &c., to be put up, s. 1.S
Goods pawned tô be entere-d in à book, s. 11.
A note- or -inemorandum to be given to'thé borrower, and

a duplicate affixed1o the goods, ib.
Profits takentô. be endorsed òn such duplicate, ib.
Persons unlawfully pawning goods, how dealt with, s. 12.
Punishment for forging;. &c.,any note or memorandum,s. 13
1'awnbrokers authorized 'to -ariest suspected persons- and

deliver th'em over to-the police, s. 14. -

Any pawnbroker takingin pawn, goods in process of manu-
facture, or goods or linen entrusted to wash or make up,
&c., to forfeit thé sum lent, and restore the goods to the
owner, s. 15.

Seafch warrants may -he granted for goods unlàwfully
pawvned, s. 16~.

Goods found tô be restored to the'owner, ie
Goods piawvned to be delivered back to the -party uipon pro-

duction within one year of the note and tender of the
amount.lent and interest, s. 17.

Proceedings.in case-of refusal, '1.
Person producing the note, to be deemed the. lawfd owner,

unless notice to the contrary, s. 18.
Provision in:case of original.note, being.lost.or mislaid, s.19.
Goods not redeemed may lie sold by auction atthe end of

the year, aler-advertisement, -s.0.
Account ofaales,to be..enteredin.,a-book. andhepawner

may demand the overpnswitiin threeiy«r 21.
Penalty1O in :case of refus fesidéa treble hamountof

the loin, b..
Pawnbrokers noteo arbhase good,in pawnexceptatpublio

.,auctios.,21 .
21*
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PAWNBROKER~S, -

Not to take goods in pawn from persons inder fifteen years
ofage, or intoxicated persons, ib.

Not to 'purchase, or take in pawn the note of any other
pawnbroker, ib.

Not to employ anygerson under 16 to take in pledges, i.
Not to take goods mn pavn before 8 i the moriiing or after

8 in the evening, (except -on Saturday evenings and'the
evenings preceding certain- holidays,) nor on Sundays or
holidays, &c., e.

Satisfaction hov to be made when goods sold'before the
ycar or, damaged, s. 23.

Pawnbrokers to produce their books upon the'order of the
justice, -under penalty not exceeding £10 nor less than
£5, s. 24.

Prosécutions arainst pawinbrokers before-justices, to be
commenced vitliin twelve months, s. 25.

Act to extend to the exectors,&c., of pawnbroker, s. 26.
No fees to be taken by justiees for summons or warrant,

s. 27.
Appeal to the sessions against convictions,on security being

given,-s. 28. .

PEACE,
10, 11 V. c. 12-1847.

For the better preservation of-By die, preamte, titis Act-
'ould apear to apply only to Uppcr Canada dwughi the

enacting clause makes no exccption.
Sec Special Constables, and also Justices of the Peace-_

Publie Meetings-Public Works, &c.

PEACE OFFICERS,
27 G. 3, c. 6-1787-180.

Militia officers and serjeants to be, in their, respective
parishes, s. 1.

1 G. 4,0. 15-1821-181.,
orvisions of above ordinance extended to Three-Rivers.
And see Constables.

4, 5 V. c. 27-1841.
Assault on, in the èxecution of their duty, how punishable,

s.25.

PEDLERS, See Hawkers-and Pedlers.
PENALTIES,-LIMITATION OF ACTION -FOR,

Se the diferent sujects to- whic the penalties rdate. And
see also Limitation of actions.

PENALTIES AND FORFEITURES,
12 V. c. 10-1849.

General provision for recovery- and application of, when
not otherwise provided for, s. 5; par. 17.

PENITENTIARY, PROVINCIAL, '(AT KINGsTO*iÑ

4, 5.v. c. 69-1841.
To be the penitentiary for the whole-province, s.-1.
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PJNITENTTARY, PROVINCIAL, (AT KINGSTON,)

How Lower Canada couvicts nay, be conveyed to it, ib.
Powers of persons employed byany sheriff to convey con-

victs to the penitentary s. 2.
14, 15 V. c. 2-1851.

For the better anagement of.
Act 9 V. c. 4, 18465 repealed, saving existing contracts, ap-

pointments, &cî s. 1.
Purposes of,-defined, s. 2.
Who shall be sent there, ib.
Property vested'in the Crown, a. 3.,-
Warden to have the custody, ib. -
Convicts to be received by the warden, s. 4.
Sentence-of death,-in case of commutation of, the condition

of commutation may be enforced, ib.
Homr convicts shall be clothed, fed and employed, s. 5.
Proviso-as to Roman Catholics, i.
Confinement at night; &c., ib.

Enitetiarylimits, what included within, s. 6.
Iroyision for employment of convicts, ômtside of, i.
Additions and improvements to be made, s. 7.
Solitary cells, when to be used, ib.
Contracts, &c., to be made by the warden, x. 8.

-He may sue and be sued, ib.
Two inspectors to be appointed, s. 9.
Their powers and duties, ib.
Further powers and duties, in making rules for the go-

vetnmeUt of the Penitentiary, xanming and inquiring
into its management, &c., s. 10.: - -
Fnrther powers for enabling them efficiently. to discharge

their duties, s..11.
Duties of isjpectors, in visiting the Institution, keeping mi-

nutes of proceedings, inspecting the prison and -every part
of it, examining thye accounts,&e., s.-12.

Reports to be made by them, and what'to comprise, ib.-
Officers of the Institution how appointed, s. 13.
Inspectors.may suspend officers, s. 14.
Warden may suspend certain sub-officers, ib.
Warden to be the chief executive officer of, s. 15.,
His powers and duties, ib.
Deputy warden, s. 16.
His powers and duties, i.
Chaplains, and thèir duties, s. 17.
Physician-his powers and dùties, s. 18.
Clerk-his duties, s. 19.
Schoolmaster-his.duties, s. 20.
Storekeeper-his duties, s. 21.
Clerk of the kitchen-his duties, s.-22.
Overseers-their duties, s. 23.
Keepers-their duties, 's. 24.
Guardg-their dutieg, s. 25
Salaries of inspectors,-Warden and officers, s. 26,
What officers may not exercise other callings, ï&
Certainofficeis to give security, s. 27.
And -take oath -of office, ib.
Form of oath, ib.
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Inspectors may employ an architect, s. 28.
Plans to be prépared by inspectors, subject to the approva.

of the Governor in councih s. 29.
ecsidence of officers in the institution may be regnired, b.

Visitors to be apointed, s. 30.
Their powers and duties. ib.
Expenses of penitentiarv. hov to be paid, s. 31.
Provisions to be supplicd by contract, s. 32.
Arbitmation in certain casess. 33.-
Books, &c.;to be public property, s. 34.
Vessels, Rafts, &c., not to be moored within a certain dis-

tance of, s. 35.
Spirits not to be sold within, nor introduced without leave,

s.36.
Penalty £10 for contravention, ib.
Letters, &c.,'not to bc brought to conviets without léave,

s.37.
Offenders to be guilty of misdemeanor, ib.
Who visitors, ez ofeo, s. 38.
Proceedings upon death of any convict within, s. 39.
Punishment and privations of convicts, s. 40.
Inspectors, to draw üp questions to be put to convicts, on

their discharge,s. 41, - ' J
Convicts not to be dischtrged onSundays, s.'42.
To be furnished witli clothing, &c., ib.
Not compellable to leave during certain months in the
winter, s. 43.
Females to be kept separate; s. 44.
Inspectors may prepare a-separate systêm for military "con'
- viets, s. 45.
insane convicts to be removed to the lunatic ašiylum, s. 46.
Act to renain in force three.yers, &c., s. 47.

19, 20 V. e. 85-1856.
Thé foregoing Act continued till lst Jiauary, 1857, and to

the end of the then next sessioi.

PENSIONS, MILITIA, Se Militia

PENSIONS AND GRANTS, (To PRIVA1E 'PARTIEs),
Sec .SuPptemen;-and zthe partie by naoe.

PENSIONÈRS, ý1ILITARii, NA VL, &c.

14, >15 V. e. 77-1851.
Military and nàval pensioners. may be enrolled as a local
. police force, not exceeding 500 men, s. -1.
Pensioners so enrolled ft. be deemed constables and peace
.officers, s. 2.
Allowance to, when on duty, s. a.
Exempt- front other offices, and from statute labour and

arrest from debt under £30, s. 4.
Superi'ntenderit or chief of police force may be appointed a

justice of the-peace for any-portiozr of the province, tho'
without property-qualification, s. 5.,

Members of, entitled to a frec grant of 50 acres each, afte
five years' service, s. 6.
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PENSIONERS, MrimTaa NAVAL &u7.
Officers in cornmand to *be ez ofo justices of the peace,

but not to act as such in-certain cases, s. 7.
The governor authorized to issue his warrant to the mayor.

or chief magistrate of any towu or district wbere 'pen-
sioners are enrolled, authorizing him to cati out enrolled
pensioners in aid of civil power, s. 8.

This Act to continue in force -five years and to the end f
the then next session, s. 9.

PERES OBLATS, Sec Révérends Pères Oblats, &c.

PERJURY,
1- V. c. 10-1849.

Wilful false statetnent on any oath or affirnation lawfuly
administered, to be perjury, s. 8, par. 13.

18 V. c. 92-1855.
What averments sufficient in indictment for, s. 21.
In indictments for subornation of, s. 22.
When the. perjury Ias not been actually committedè ib.
What ufficient evidence of trial at whicgh the alltged per-

jury was comnitted; s. 23.

PERSILLIER, (dit Laehapelle.) See Lachapelle.

PERUSON,
12 V. c.710-1849.

i Acts of this and future sessions to include bodies cor-
porate, and the heirs, executi-e admnistrator& or. othet
legal representatives, of the person, s. 5, par. 8.

ERSON, OFFENiCES AGAINST TUE,
See Malicious Injuries.
Stealing from the, 4, 5 V.c. 25,s..9.

PETIT JURORS, See Juries.

PETIT SÉMINAIRE DE STE. THERÊSE DE.BLAINVILLE,
Incorporated, 8 V. c. 100.

PETIT TREASON,
4, 5 V. o. 27-1841.

To be treated as -murder, s.2.
And see Treson.

PETTY TRESPASSES,
Sëe Justices -of-the PeactP-Larceny-Maicious Injuries

to the person, to property, &c.

1mLADELPHU AND HURON MINING COMÀXANY,
incorporated.1O, Il V. c. 74.

PIiTLJTPS, R.,
Bridge- over river des Prairies, 1 W. 4, c.,50.

PHYSIC AN) SURGERY,
See Medical Pofessiôn-Anatoxmy.-
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PHYSICIAlNS ANDI SURGEONS,
25 G. 3, c. 2--1785--85

Pxempt from serving on juries,,. 23. 
27 G. 3 c. 6-1787-180.

Exempt from seiving as constables inQuebec and Montreal-
s. 2

4 V. c. 120--1841-432,
To gaols how to be appoint s.15. But dsee 18 V.c. 100,

s.19, .ar2. . -
18 V. c. 100--1855.

Icome of,. to be -assessed for municipal purposes except in
cities·of Montreal and Quebec and town of St. Hyacinthe
s..70 pu.2.

PIERS,&c., .ionT'STOCK COM ANIES P'OIEl ONsTRUC- O F

&e Roads, &c., joint st companiesfor.

13,14 V.c. 40-1850.
Penalty for allowing at large without ring s. 14. And se

A nimals.

4, 5 V. c. 24.---1841.
Punishment of abolished, s. 31

PILOTS FOR AND ABOVE IIARBOUR OF QUEBEC
See Corporation of, &c

PITS AND PRECIPICES,

Regulations'concrun na emade by ail localmunicipai
councils, S.23, par. 4.

PLEA OF NON-JOINDER,
10; 11 V. c 1-1847.

Efect of,whereepntract prescribed as to one, s. .

PLEADINGSI
25 G. 3,c. ~ 1785--85

Limtation of, s..13 .
12.V.. c. .38.-

.Dela for; parties: liow. foreclosed, . 25. But se belouw
16V. é..194, ss. 10,-20.

Delay how enlarged ; plea nay be filed withir delays26.
Inunon-appealable cases, may either be oàal orwritten,s.58
In non-applable gases, when t<o befid .and how,..ad
-when to .b answered,'-2.

In appealable cases in ircuit Court, to be in writing, s. 59.
Delay to plead, answer andcxeply, sames gin superior cout

s 59. Butsebelow-16 V. c. 194, s. 20-
Allegations:luin not expredl1y denied, to. be .held adhnitted

s.-85.
Costs of proing allegations not d xnitted, to in disretion

of court, i.:
Rules for construction of, 86
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Court may permit amendment to with facts proved,0i.
No particular form o4 required, a

12 V. c. 41-1849.
RegnIad in actions against parties usurpng public offices,

&c., s. 2.
14, 15 w.c. 54-.1851.

General issue may be pleaded by justices and public officers,
and, special mnatter given in evidence, s. 5.

Payment oney into court by justices and public officers,
tobe- . n ded, s. 6.

16-V. c. 194-1S53.
Delay for, not to rmn between 10th July and 31st August,

inelusive, S. 10.
Delay for, in appealable cases Circuit Court to be five days,.

Al provisions of sas. 25 and 26 of 12 V. c. 38, toapply.
Prehminary, when to be<filed, s. 21.
Not- to prevent filing pleas to the merits, ib.
Delay to plead after preliminary plea,.ib.

18 V. e. 108-1855.
How regulated in actions utnder Lessor and Lessees' Act,

s: 12, 13. And see Amendmentr-General issue.

4,5V. c. 27-1841.
Administering with intentto commitmurder,felony-death,

s. 9.
And with intent to procure abortion, to be misdemeanor,

12 V. c. 60-1849,.
Using. of strychnine, or othèr poison, for killing wild an-

mals, prohibited under.the penalty of£10, a. I..
Selling arsenic orother poson witbout a certificate or note

fronva Justice of the-Peace, physician, priest or minister,
to·sufjeetthe seller to a-penalty not èxceeding £10,s. 2,

Recovery of such penalty, s. 3.
Act limited to Lower Canada, s.4ý

14, 15 V. c. 61-1851.
Àct ÏV . c. 6, extded' to Up r Caada, omitting the

words Justice ofthe Peace in e second section.

POLICE, EEGULATION8 OP, -

57 G. 3, c. 16-1§17-159.
Rules of police may be framed for Quebee, -ontreal and

Three-Rivers by justices of th ae In quarter sessions
subject to revision ofcoutta of · g's Benc, ,s.1. (MbOs
powers .trans[freto.city unc Quebeac nMontreal

y ,4 V. pc- 3s, 3 s, .4.. e <lss.lé, 15 :c. 128,
B..&8-18 V.ç e, 162,.8, and18 % c~V¿. U1f' -Amount f iues limitedi. Buts 1ee8 . .*, s. 51, and
18H c. 16 , s. 8.

Publie notice of mules ti> be given,&2 £Ths Èegion noC in
.fore&4 regards Monå¢al <MQ& b
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'POLICE, REGULATIONS OF,

Powers in case of reftisal by any one to perform work, s. 3.
See, «s tothissec., 14, 15 V. c. 128, s. 79, esta lisidng Records

Court in -Montreal, and 1,9, 20 V. c. 106, in Que' ec.
Justices empower ed to make rates and regulations with

respect to conduct of apprentices, servants,&c., in districts
of Quebec, Montreal ' and Three-Rivers,- and mode of
proceeding. ss. 6, 7. But sec- as above as Io the said
Cities,'and 12 V;c. 55'as to Co1utry parts-and powers of
Nunicipal Corporations. - ,-

Sect. -9, not in force-I-powcrs transferred to City -councils of
Que'ec and Montrea.

Penalty on tavern-k'cepers allowing gambling in theirhouses
by journeymen, servants,-&c.,-s. 10. But see 18 V. c. 159,
s. 51 and 18 V. c; 162, s. 8, empowering city councils 'of
Quebec and Montreal to mkicregulations as to gaming, ib. -

Inhabitants of any city, town, &c., tu be competent witnes-
ses, under this act, s. 11.

Appeal alowed from weekly or specimsessions- to quarter,
scssions, s. 12. But see abovews to Rec'>der's Courts,' c.

Penalties how recovered and applied; mayjbe levied by
distress; s; -13. But -see above as to Montreal and Quebec.
see also 12 V. c. 55, as to sèrvants, ec., i côuntry parts.

Justice mày-award cãsts on suramary proceedings and ap-
.peals, s. 14. See abdve'as to Qurebec and Mçntreal.-

Prosecutions when to be commenced, s. 15. Seéabove, c.
Little if any of titis act seems toebe in force, if the muniipal
-- aut4r#ities exrcse-the powers rested in them. -

2 V. (1) c. 2-1838--163.

Police offices to-bè established in Quebec and Montreal, and
inspectors and'superintendents to be appointed by Gover-
nor ; their duties, s. 1.

To hold office during pleasure, s. 1.
May act as justices of the peace without property quafica-

tion, ib. But see.6 V. c. 3. .
Proviso not to-act as such at quarte sessiors, ib.
Oath of office,'s, 2.'
Police force to be formed under direction of civil secretary;

their duties,' &cq, S. 3.
To be -under command-of inspector and superintendeut, ib.

But~sce, as regards Montreal, 14, 15 V. c. 128, s. 85,-em-
powering city council to establish an~d regulatea pdice force ;
and section 93,providing that said Act shWlnotinterferewith
powers, duties,4c., of persns appointed under wit tlhis Or-
dinance as to Quebèc, sec 18 V. c.'159, s. 51,.'par."19, &c.

Rules and- régulations to be mnade by inspector and- superin-
tendent ; subject to approyval by civil segretary, s. 4.

-Inspectors, & empowered~to suspend or dismiss, ib.
Ef'ect of dismissalib. - Sec as îth regard.to section 3.
Penalty.on:victuallers, &c.; harbouring ,policemen on duty,

&c., s.- 5.
Policemen on duty may apprehend -idle and disorderly per-

sons, s. 6., And.see, as reg«rds MontrealJ,18 V. c. 162,s. 15.
Penalty for assaulting'or resisting policemaan on duty ;- con-

víction before two justices, s:7.' >See, as regards Montreal,
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14, 15 Y. 128,.s. 90, as amnended ?>y 18V. c. 162, s 16
and as regariès'eer 18 V. c. 159, s. 69.

One justice may convjict lodse, idle äríd disorderly persons
on view, pri'onfessioiî or tatli of one witness-punsh-
Inent;s,-8. Bút sec 7 V. c. QI s. 1,n.aird V. c. 23; set
also, as regards,Montreal, 18 V. c. 162, s.15 and-14 15 V.
c. 128, s. 7, aiñd as ~regardQc 19i 20 V. c; 06,
givingReardér's Coulrt jurisdiction,över ail ofiences against
th;ís ord nance.:

Disorderly, persons, ivho to be deèned s. 9
Ju ~ ~ r 1 r *t in crtain cases, howJustice~ ray grant search *varrar -in cera caesho

ýmay -coyivict iri suich-.éases, . 10.*
Punishment,.ib. But se 9V c..23, and as to Mùntreal, 18

V. -. 162, s. 15.
Overlôadirig, &e., animals, .conviction and punishment for,

s.. 11.
Procéedinig:in case party charged with any offience under

this ordinancé not appearmg,s. 12
I'rosecutions whén to be commenced, ib.
Penaitis howapplied, s. 13.
No oné to be deemed'an incompeteftitwitness by reason of

the appficatio of any penalty, i.
Justices may grant tiime for payment and commit in default,

s.14.
Section 15 is virtually repaled /y 7 Y c. 21 s 2, see also

8s. 3, 5.
Actions:against persons.for things done uter this ordinance,

where to be laid, -and wheri commeig, s 16
One ionth's notice to be given b.
Defendant rtay plead gejieral issue,.ib.
May terdér.; effect them ·f, ib .
Costs-by whom and,.len- recoverable, ib.
Expensesfof plide - force, how defrayed, s. 17. See as to

Moritreal,4; 15 V. d. 128,S.58, and'as to guebec 18 V.
c. 159,4. 51, empoweriig city councils to passby-aws
regulafing the payment; &c., of force establishÎd under
tbosgacts.

Civil ecietary, yho to be dèed under his Ordinance,
s.18.

T1e word ." city," to'.include such cointy district, as shal
'be -appointed by ptoclamation, s.·19..
(Byproclamat on of 4th.Tuly, 183,thecityof Quebeciticludes

the-par siWif St.' Foj,. Lorette, St. Am'-ro se, Charlesourg
Beauport, St. Jseph of Point Levy and St Jean Chrysos-
t&me, ànd thç harbour of Québec at designated by 45 G. 3,
c. 12.

.4ndM prelamaton of-30th May, 1839; the-ity-of Montreal
includes-count es of Mionitral, Yaudreuil, T'wo Mountins,
Terrelonne, Lachenayel'Assomption, Berthier, Richelieu,
St.. Hyac'nthe,. Rouville,. Verchères, Cham'ly, Laprairie
Acadie and Beauhzarnos).. Ths ordinance is made per-
manent by- 6 V. c. :14 ichiîch 'ep"als. the ordinances 2 .
c.55-3,*V. c. 1'7 3, 4-V. c :47. *

7 V .e21-1843 L

Punmshment of disorderlyr persons, si* But see 9V. c. 23.
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POLICE, REGU.ATIONs -oF,

Part of ordinance 2 V. (1) c. 2, depriving persons convicted
of the benefit of ceniorari and declaring that no convic-
tion shall be void- foi want of form, repealed, s. 2.

Mode of proceeding in tlie case of persons charged as disor-
derly, s. 3.

Appeal to quarter sessions on security being given for' pay-
ment of penalty and costs, s. 4.

Partieular fact on which -chàrge is founded to beýtated in
commitment; otherwise party to be discharged on appli-
cation to judge of Queen's Bench, s. 5.

9 V. C. 23-1846.
Repeals part of 7 V. e. 21, permitting attachment and sale

of goo of person convicted.
Justice may fine persans convicted in any sui not exceed-

ing £5; and in default of payment may commit for period
not exceeding two months.-

14e, 15 V. e 95-1851.
Inspectors and superintendents of police -and stipendiary

magistrates.to have power of two justices under this Act,
(Summary Conviction), s. 29.

14, 15 V. c, 96-18-51.
Also under-this (Indictable Offences) Act, s. 21.

18 V. c. 100-18M5.
Sections S, 9, 10 and 11 of 2ý-V. (1) c. 2, as amended, to

apply ta every town and village. mîunicipality in Lower.
Canada,-a, 25. '' -

Presiding offiéer at muniéipàl elections niay swear in special
constables-and command assistance ofjustiées and othežs,
and may commit persans breaking the peace -thereât,
s. 7; par. 5.

POLICE FORCE, Sce Pensioners Military-Riots- &c.

POLL.-:-POLL-BOOK, ecc Eléctions.

POOR
18 V. c, 100-1855.

How may be exempted from municipal asséssmeats, s. 72
par. 2.

PORK, SeeB'eef and Park.

PORTEOUS, T.,
Bridge over river Ottawa, 45 G. 3, e.. 14-48 G. 3, c. 10-.

59G.:3,c.38?
Bridge over river Jesus, 10,11.G. 4,c.56.

POSSESSION,
7.V. c."22-1843.

Titl4s of party .in, not affeted,.by prior registration of title
« subsequent to bis own, s. 9.

P *' 8 V. c. 27. -

Title of party in, nor by pròr registration of any subsequent
deed creating any charge or servitude; s. 7.
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POSSESSION, WRIT OF, See Writ of possession.
POSTAGE, See Newspapers---Post Office.
POST OFFICE,.

25 G. 3,c
Officers in, exempt fromserving as jurors, s. 23.

-13,. 14 V. é.'17-1850.
To provide for the transfer to the provincial government,

ard regiation of.
Act 12 V. c. 24 repealèd :Saving, clause as to stuns due,

things donc, &c., s. 1.
Inland post to be under the control of the Provincial Post-

master General,'and -revenueto form part of provincial
*fuds, s.2.

Commissions, postal divisions, contracfs, &c., to remai in
forcéuntil altered, s. 3.

Salaries~and emolâments of officers,: s. 4.-. But sec 18 V.
c.79.

4ppointments, how made, s. 5.
Transfer of certain iowers and ,privileges from Imperial to

Prvinial-Postmastei Genëral, s. 6.
Ferrymen not bound to -eariy over the mails, gratis, s. 7. Sec

also 18 V. c. 8, s,9.
Agreement with other colonies to be carried into effect, s. 8.
Pre-payment.of postage optional, ib.
Appropriation of postage, i.
As to British-Packet postage, ib
Franking disallowed, i.
Provision for prqvircial postage stamps, ib.
Newspapers -and .printed, books;. -&c., now free, to continue

so, futher agreement may be made:rwith other Colonies,
ib. See'Newspapers.

Transport of 13ritish mails, ib.
Provision as tW- existing agreement with other B. -N., A.

Colonies, ib.
Regulations for establishing or discontinùing aWiy post office

and other matters connected wiih the service of the de-
partment, to be made by Governor in conoil, je.^

-Penalty for unlawful conveyance of letters, not exceeding
£5-exceptions,.s. 9.

Letters sent contrary to this Act may be seized and taken
to-the nearest post'office, s. 10.;

Postage recoverable fromn the sender,»in case ofrefusal tqre-
ceive: the letter or packèt, s. 11.

Postmasters not botuind to give.change, s. 12.
General.powers vested in -Post-MasterGeneral, s. 13.
And in the Gvernori Counciliö
Suits, contracts%&c.,eto be in name of Postmaster General,

As'to letters of oldiers and seamen, &c. s. 14.
Letteiseposted to be the'property ofparty addrised, s. 15.
Stêaling, embezzling, secretmg or- destroying -any pot

letteri felony, and how-pnihable-.ifmoneytherem, un-
pnsonent for life, -s. 16.

2teling, frm .any- letter, any money, &c, 1eony impr 7
sonment Lot lite,. . .
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POST OFFICE,,
Stealing Post-Ietter~bag, or Post-letters, stopping mail with

intent to rob, &c., felony, and how punisbable, ib.
Opening unlawfully any post letter bag, or taking out -any

letter,,felony, imprisoninent fourteen years, i6.
Receivers of any ,tolen letter, &c., guilty of felony, impri-

sonment fourteen year.s, ib.
Forging, &c., any postage stam,&c;, felony, impriàonment

for life, ib.
What offences>shall be misdeneanoxs ib.
Openiig, destroyiiig or detaining a'ny lost mail bag,&c.,i6.
Stealing.dcstroyiug or detaining any printed papers, iM.
Wilftilly obstructing the progress.of any mail, iM.
Damaging or detroying any mail bag, ib.
Aùÿ mail carrier guilty of drunkenuess or-neglect whereby

the punctual idelivery of the mail is endangered, or con-
veying any letteror neglecting to use, due 'diligence in
co~veying the mail vith spced, iM.

Any toll-gate keeper refusiiig to allow the mail to pass, iM.
Any wilful contravention of any regulation -lawfully made,

under this Act, iM.
Soliciting any person to commit any act declared to be a

felony or misdemeanor, ib.
Punishment >f prixicipal, or. accessories, iM.
Offences, where to be prosecuted, properiy ofletters how to

be laid, &c., s. 17-18.
Certain provisions of the 10, 11 V. c. 31, relative to the

custoisand protection of officers, extended to officers of
the post office tIepartmcnt, s. 19.

Postmaster.General may accept penalty without suit brought,
and.compromise action, &c., s. 20.

Penalties, how recoverable, s. 21.
Who may bie witnesscs under this act, s.'22.
Evidence against officers, aq-to-receipt of money by them,

and.the bâlaice due, s. 23.
Double the amoint to- be recoverable, ib.
Interpretation-clause, s. 24.

14, 15 V. c. 71-1851.

So much of the last Act ns is inconsistent.with this, .epealed,

Tenders for mail service to be advertised, s. 2. -But see 16
V. c. 8; ss. 2,3.

Tenders and duplicate .contract to-beîèiTt to Inspector-Ge-
nerai, ib.

ýCompensation, to -contractors for exta services limited, s. 3.
Lowest tender with sufficient %ecurity, to be accepted, s.4.
Abstracts'ôf tenders tQ, recorded and kept, s. 5.
Any officer becotning interested in.any mail .contract, &c.,

to be-dismissed, s.6.
Tenders to be accompanied ;wjth undertaking for entering

iito contract with-sureties, s- /.
Contracts forless than £50,per annum,how maybe enitered

into, s. 8.
No:contract to be made with-parties combining: tokeep back

tenders, s. 9.
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POST OFFICE,
Unclaimed:letters to be advertised, s. 10.
Post master general may contraèt with any railroad com-

pany for conveying the mail, s.1I.
Annual-reports t be laid before parliainent and what such

Reports miust contai. s. 12. -

Post routes may be discontinued in eertaili cases, s. 13.
Branch offices may bc established in cities, ss14.
And.a penny post delivery, s. 15. -
Appointment of inspectors of post offices, and their powvers

and duties, s. 16. Sec also 18 V. c. 79.
lu case sfamps affixed to any letter be insuifficient, full

postage tobe charged, s. 17.
No allowance to clerks for extra services, s. 18.
Post masters'to give-bonds with sureties,.s. 19.
To -render aceounts ànd pay' over balances qnarterly, s. 20.
Penalties for neglect, s. 21.
Post masters of Quebec, Moitreal, Kingston, Toronto and

Hamilton to render quarterly accounts of emoluments
received for boxes-and if they exceed, with the.salary
of the'Postmaster, £400 per anmm, excess to be paid for
use of the province, s. 22.

Anyg>ost master' converting or loaning any public.moneys,
to-be guilty ol felony ; evidence of such conversion, and
how punishable,'s. 23.

16 V. c. 8-1852.
1'ovisions contained in former enactments inconsistent with

this Act repealed, s. 1.
In what cases only contracts for conveying the, mnails need

be advertised,'s. O.
In case lowest tender. io excessive, Post Master.General znay

re-advextise, s. 3.
May allow U.,S. mails to bc on

certain conditions, s. 4.
Such mails to be deemed H. M. mails,' so far as respects

criminial ats, s. 5..é
Stealing, forgingor counterfeiting, &c., any key used for

mail bags, &c., to be felony, s.-6.
Postmasters may be allowed to become contractors in cer-

tain cases, s. 7.
Letters suspectéd to-contain contraband- goods, may be de

tained,-&c.,,s. 8. . -

In what cases.only vehicles carrying the mail shal betoll
free, s. 9.

18 V. e. ·79-4855.
All provincial newspapers to be free of postage, s. 1.
Provision as4o salaies of officersy pait of-the"4th section

of th- Post ·OfficeAct, 13, 14 V; c. 17, repealed,-s. 2.
The 16th section of.14, 15-V. c.-71, repealed,eas to limitation

ofthe-number ofrsetos s. 2.
Ail:letters, &c., from 6r to the goverhor, "orany public

dépitment at the seatof goveinMient tò'be'postage free,

A»d:all l'etters,&c., toorby the speaker or '<hief clerk -of
gifa tire nuneilInd use .yakaa 'inkilers during
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POST OFFICE,
Also, aIl public, dlocuments and printed papers sent by the

Speaker or.Chief Clerk to members during the recess, s. 6.
And al papers printed-by order of the legislature, and sent

by members durin tee recess, s.-7.
Inconsistent enactments repealed, s. 8.
Act to commence on the lst July, 18 5 5 , S. 9.

POT AND PEARL ASIES, Sec As1ihs.

POULTRY, Sec Animals.

POUNDS,
13, 14 V. c. 40-1850.

Duty of ponud keepers with ,respect to delivery of animals
in his cirge, penalty, s; 15.

. 18 V. c. 100-1857.
Esttblishiment of, )y Ioêal:nmnicipaIl councils, s. 23, par. 3.
Damages 1 iyable.by owners of animals imponnded, fees to

pomid keepers, ib.
Appoiinent of poûnd keepers, s. 32. Sec aso Animas--

.Trespass.
PRACTI CE, Sec Rulies of practice.

PREAMBLE,
12 V. c. 16-1849.

Jir Acts of this or any fûture sèssion to zformn part of the Act,
&., s. 5, par. 28.

PREROGATIVE WRITS AND CORPORATE- IIGIITS,
12 V. e.41-1849.

Proceedin-gs regulated.
Persons usurping or +unlawfully' exercising public or -corpo-

rate offices in Lower Canada, how proceeded against, s..1.
Defendant how to plead,-and when, s. 2;
Evidence in rebuttal whenimay be adduoed by plaintiff, s.3.
Defendant may confess or either party may demur to plead-

ings, &c., ib.
Or éourt <r jûdge-may enlarge time to-plead, &c., ib.
Defauilt by defendant, and proceeding in such case, s. 5.
Petition may contain averments as to person rightfully enti-

tled to offie or franchise in question and judgment givenz
on suci petition, s. 6. .

Effeèt ofjudgmentin fa,vor of person so named -in petition,
s. 7.

Refusal or neglect of defendant to'be a misdemeanor, iM.
And successful party may be put in, possessionib.
,Proceedings against persons ilIey acting as a corporation,

s. S.
And against corporations, &c.5 offeùding act of incorporation,

.orf otherwise fofimgecharter, ib.
Or exercisitg franchise or privilege not belonging to them,

Atturney General, if. satisfied as to proof, or on ecurity for
costs being given, may proceed by information on petition
before,-superior couet or two judges in vacation, iý.

Summons, how to be'issuedib..
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PREROGATIVE WRITS ýAND CORPORATE RIGHUTS,
Subsequent proceedings similar to those provided in case.of

persons usurping public office, &c., ib.
3udgment in such case, M6.
What judgmebt to be rendered against person usurping

publie office, &c., s. 9.
Fine, tô·whom to be paid, if imposed; costs, ib.
Judgmént against corporation, &c., in case of forfeiture of-

corporate rights,&c., s. 10.
-Curator to-be appointed to property of such corpbration, &c.;

his powers and duties, i.,
Inventory te be made and personal property disposed of, ib.
Proceeds, how to bé disposed of, i.
Notice te be given previously to-créditors, ib.
Immoveable property, how- may be discussed and proceeds

distributed, &c., if debts remain, iM.
How sale to be made-if there be nolebts, ib.
Sales by curator to have eff'ct of decretforcé, il*b
Costs awarded, lhow levied, ïb.
Provision in cse of corporation, &c., refùsing or neglecting

to make an, e'lection, s. 11.
Or to receivç any meraber duly electçd, or rèmoved withoût

cause, ib
r- in case fofficer of any.corporation or, rb.

Inferior eourt refusing-or-nglecting to perform any- duty,
oitheir representatives asuch, ib.,

lIn all such- cases, and in all cases where a.writ of manda-
mus Îvill lie in- England, superior court or two judges.
n atiòn (but see below 13, 14 V. c. 36, s. 1.) may grant

su writ ón application of any person interested, ib.
Appication for mandamus, how. to be made; cause may be

shewn against.it by defendant, s. 12.
Return of writ how te be made, ib. -
Proceeding te be as in case of usurpationof public office, ib.
iow judgment to be rendered, court may issue peremptory

mandate te defendant i -puishment for disobediéce
theréto, s. 13.

No corporation, &c., to be deemed dissolved in consequence
of non-election of its officers, &c., or disabled from- élect-
ing them for the'future, s. 14.

Superiâr court or two judges in vacation, (but see below 13,
14 V. o.6, s. 1.).may issue mandanmus requiring eléction,
or cause to the contrary shewn, i.

Proceedings on application for mandqmus, ib.
Notice of election and mode 'ofeonduadting it, ib.
Powers of oøcersrthus elected teo e:the same as if elected

in usual manner, ib.
Number of persons necessary te vote at such election, who

may preside, ib.
Offier:nkposSeionto-hold office incertain cases, until suc-

essorbereleeted.under -this act, ib..
?ersonentitld tovote as eleotora hinany municipal corpo-

ration-to be compete*t witi2s,-a. 15.
No alias writ needbe issued,s. 1 .
Eules an.d orders of court aRer frot 'wri' to be inade by

interouo~ryler2jgmen inoeimnavy cases, i.
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PREROGATIVE WRITS AND CORPORATE RIGI{TS.
What shall -be sufficient~proof of service of any writ, &c.,

under this Act, ib.
No sécurity for costs to- be given by party applying for

writ, ib.
Sect. 16 is repealed sofar as regards mode of applyingfor and

issuing writs of certiorariandproceedings thereon, by 13, 14
V. c. 36, - d. 2, ib.1

Writs of Error and Appeal by whom may.he brought, ss.
17, 18.

Wrts of scirefacias for annulling letters patent how toissue,
and on what grounds, s. 19.

Proceedings to be sane as in ordinary suits, i5.'ý
Sect.-20 is repealèd by 16 V. c. 199, s. 1.
Inconsistent enactments repealcd, s. 21.
Commencement of Act, -s. 22.

13, 14'V. c. 36-1850.
Powers vested in any two judges of superior courtin vaca-

tion by se'ctions' 1, 11, 12 and 14of 12 V. c. 41, to be exer-
cised by onè judge except in'districts of Quebec and
Montreal, s. 1.

provisions of section 16 and any other section of said Act
relating to mode of applying for and issuing writs of cer-
tiorari, and proceedings thercon, repealed, s.. 2.

Proviso, that part pf -section relating -to security for costs,
'alias writs, orders,.services, &c.,.to -renain in force, ib.

Provisions -of said Act to.apply to writs of- certiorari issued
bèfore passing of this Act, s. 3.

.16 V. c. 199-1853.

Section 20, of 12 V. o. 41,,repealed, s. 1.
Proviso not to affect any cause pending in-äppeal, ib.
After retur -of certiorari, either party may inscribe on.roll

de droit o . giving notice, s. 2.
After inecrip *on, hearing on the ineiits to be proceeded

'witli as o dinary cases, ib. Sce also Certiorari.

PRESBYTERIANS,
- - 1-W. 4, c. 56-1831-625

Ministers in Montreal te keep registers of marriages,
baptisms and burials according to 35 G. 3, o; 4,ss. 1 and 6,
and on what conditions.

Trustees to be appointed, what land they may hold, jdeedi
how and where registered, ss. 2 to 5.

3 W. 4, c. 28-1833-626.
In township of Hull, may keep such registers, according t

law
16 V. c. 216-1853;

Dechaatory At for the relietof the presbyterian church in
Canada as regards the keeping of such registers in Lower
Canada, and leclaring-ta Ministers always tohave had
suh right, . And Se Registers.-

PRESBYTERIAN SYNOD,
Se Associate Pebyterian Synod, &
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PRESCRIPTION,
10, 11 V. e. 37-1847.

* Proceedings under Partition of townslip lands, Act not to
deprive party of benefit of, s.. 6.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
-'Any road used for ten years or upwards, to be held a-Ipublic

road, s. 41, par. 9.
Assessmeits if payable in.labor, only one year's arrears to

be recovered, s. 73, par. 4.
And see Limitation of Actions-and the subjects to which the

prescription or limitation referslJ

PRESENTMENT, See Bills, 12 V. c. 22, ss. 13, 15,

PRESIDENT OF-QUARTER SESSIONS,
See Quarter Sessions.

PRESIDE1ÝT, DIRECTORS AND COMPANY OF THE GORE
BANK,

Aet of Upper Canada amended, 12 V. c. 169.

PRIEST, Sec Clergymen.

'PRIMEAU, M. A., AND A. A. TROTTIÈR,
Bridge over Chateauguay river,-and Plank Road from river

St. Lawrence to river Çhateaupay, 127V. c. 186.

PRINTERS- Sée Newspapers.

PRISON, See Gaol-House of Correction.

PRISONERS, (IlK CIVIL CASES.)
-See Bail-Debtor-Imprisonment for debt-Insolvent

Debtors.

PRISONERS, (IN CRDIINAL CASEs.)

4, 5 Y. c. 24-1841. -

Entitled to copies of depositions, s. 12. -
Upon trial, may inspéct depositions, S. 13.
Pléa of-" not guilty '? suffilient to put on trial, s.,14.
Refusing to -plead, court May order" not guilty ?' to be en-

tered, s.. 15. -

1-2 V. c. 10-1849.
To what gaol to be committed when, not otherwise :pro

vided, s. 5, at. 21.
See also, Criminal Lw-Gaols-Habea Corpus-House of

Cor-rection--Justices--Militia, &c.--And Spplement.

PRIVATE ACTS,
12 V. c. 10-1849.

What Acts shal hereafter be deemed such, s. 5. par. 27

PRIVILEGED) CLAIMS,
9 G. 4 c. 20-1829--191.

Personshaving, to file oppositions to-ratification of titi4
8s.7, 9. --

To be firt paid onratifiction-of title, s. 10.
* 22 -
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PR1VILEGED CAIMS,
4 V. c. 30-1841-195.

The following not to require registration:
Sevçn years' arrearsofcens et rentes or seigniorial due other

thanlods et rentes-and sec 8 V. c. 42-18 V. c. 3; seven
years arrears of rentesfoncières; expenses of afixing seals
or taking inventory vhen requiréd by law; costs of-suit
incurred for common benefit of creditors ;. funeral ex-
penses, and those of last sickness; servants' wages not
exceeding two-years, s. 2.

Memorials of, how to be made and executed, s. 10.
Certain others to requife registration, viz those of-
Vendors:; lendrs of money to purchase real estate; co-heirs

and co-partitioners for soulM et retour; architects, &c., for
work on buildings; lenders f inoney 'to pay workmen,
s.31.

How and within wmt delay to be enregistered, s. 32. And
see 16 V. c. 206, ss. 4, 6.

To -retain hypotliecary character thougli not enregistered
within the delay, ib.

8 V. c. 42-1845.
For seigniorial commutation moneys of wha~t to consist, s.2.

9 V. c. 27-1846.
Assessment for schools undet this Act to be, and not to

* requrc registration, s. 36.
- 10, 1i t. c~. 11-1847.

All existiiigpreviou.s to commutation in crown eigniories,
to bd maintairred, s. 6.

12-V. c. 38-1849..
Of lessor howvpreserved in case of execution, s.'96.

13, 14 V. c. 44-1850.

Assessment for erection, &c., of churches, &c., to be first
privileged debt without neeessity of registration, s. 5.

18 V. c.-3-1854.'
Rentes constituées under this to be, withoit necessity of re-

gistration,"s. 27.
Seignior to be maintained. in, for 'all arrears due, at time of

commutation, s. 32.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Sale of land by atction for taxes to purge the same frm alI
privileges, &c., s. 75, par. 6.- And se Hypothecs-.ýRegis-
tration-and the subjects to which the daims relate, ,

PRIVY COUNCIL,
. 27 G. 3, c. 1-1787-94

Appeal to,'from fmesexceeding/1000 stg., how and when
allowed, s.2.
. - 12 V. c.,37-1849.-

Appeal to, when allowed, and on what conditions from court
of Queen's-BeUh, s. 19-anit/w laum àsrewfrredo.
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PRIVY COUNCIL,
14, 15 V.. c. 88-1851.

Exemplification of judgment of, whe. to be registerd by
clerk of appeals, s. 8.

PROBATE OF, WILLS,
41 G. 3, c. 4-1801 190.

How may be made, s. 2.

12 V. c. 38-1849.
Power to receive vested in circuit court. s. 74.
May be set aside by superior court, ib.

16 V. c; 199-1853.
What sufficient-primâfacie evidence of, s. 2.
Probate under seal of court, to be proof alo of testators' deah

May be recorded in surperior court; in what cases ertified
copies shahl be primafacie evidence, s. 5.

PROCEDURE,
See Administration of Justice-Criminal Law-Pleading

* - &c.;--anzd Supeent.

PROCÈS-VERBAL,
6 W. 4. c. 15-1836-152.

-f seizure to be annexed to evèry- return by sheriff, what to
contain, s. 12.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Made underActs prior to repealbyMunicipal.Aet toremain

in force until otherwise ordered, s. 5.

Those now in force respecting roads and biidges, to remain
in force until annulled, s. 46.

Provision respecting apportionmaent of work under'the same,
ib. Par. 4of thssection'is repealedbj 19,20V.c101,-s.1S.

For any proposed road, &c., how to.be drwvn up and what
to deternune, &47. Par. .7is repealed bj 19,20 V. c. 101,
s. 19

What mâay be ordered by such, s.- 4.

Where to be deposited, and how and by whom revised and
homologated-(but-se 19, 20 V. c. 101,s. 20)-to be made
in duplicate,-s. 49. ..

Money may be raised by assessment for toads and bridges
non. obs., and h/ow, s, 50.

How affected by by-laws of local nirînicipality ordering
roadsto be made by assessment and statut.e labor,s. 51.

19,.20 V. e,. .104-1856.
of local councils (tôwn and village excepted) how.nay be

annulled or amnendedby county counic. a. 9.,
See also Agriculture (abuses)--Surveyors--and the suject

to which thepos.-verbazrelate.

PROCLAMATIONS,
43 cG. 4-1803--157.1

Ministera, &c., toread publicly- after -divine service, when
thereto required by Governor, s. 1
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PROCTORS, See Bar.

PROFANATION OF THE SABBATII, See Sunday.
PROMISE OF MARRIAGE,

12 V. c. 53-1849.
Oppositions to mnarriage, founded on, abolished.,

PROMISSORY'NOTES,
18 V. c. 10-1854.

- When the last day of grace is a Sunday or holiday, note to
be payable the day after, s. 1.

See alo, Bills of Exchange-
PROOF. -Se Evidencé-Witesses.

PROPERTY, MALICIOUS INJURIES TO,
Se Malicious Injuries.

PROSTITUTES,
2 V. (1)-c. 2-1839-163.

Dealt with as disorderly persons, s. 9.

PROTEST OF BILLS, &c.,
14, 15 V. c. 62-1851.

Protests made since passing of 12 V. c. 22, presumed to
have been made in the afternoon of day of date thereof
thoigh not so stated, s. 1.

13, 14 V.c. 39-1850.
Authority of notarial protests when not, signed by party and

notary not accompanied by hm, s. 11.
See Bills of Exchange-more espedally sections 9 to 12, 14,

16, 1' to 20, 29, 30, of 12 V. c. 22,and 13, 14 V. c. 23,
ss. 2,, 4,6.

PROTESTANTS,
p2 V. (3) c. 29-601.

Exempt from assessment for Roman Catholie churches, s. 17.
PROTESTANT ORPHAN ASYLUM, See Ladies of the, &c.
PROTHONOTARY,

12 V. c. 37-1849.
May be clerk of the crown,-s. 30.

12 V. c.. 38--1849.
Appointment, powers and duties of, s. 12.
T<administer oathâ incertain cases, s. 19.
May. issue process to summon witnesses, s. 30.
Not to practice at the bar-%vhile suçh, s..103.
Security'to be given by, regulated, s. 04.
To examine security given- by bailiffiys. 108.

12 V. c. 44-1849.
Actions for fees.by, préscribed by 3 years, s., 1,-
Prescription from what date to run, ib.

13, 14 V. c. .37-1850.
Of superior court. in district of Montreal, Quebec, Three-. - -

Rivers and St. Francis, to cease to receive fees for their
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own use, s 2. SeW alZ 18 Y. o. 98,eztending pmisi
to districu of asp4,-iunzgrai ýand Ottaswa.

16.V. c. 194-1853.
Enquets ez partehow taken-before, s.8.

18 V. c. 106-1855.
To publish every'Jnnuarylist ofunadjudged blancesariing

from sale of hypothecated lands, where ownersunknnwn,
s. 13.

19,20 V. e. 55-1856.,
To errm duties of judge S. C; out of term, in distriets

oter -than Quebec and Montresl, where there is 'no
presidént of quarter sessions, in case of absence of such
Judige, s. 3.

And see Officets-of Justice.
PROVIDENT SOCIEIES, &ee Associations, Piovident.

PROVIDENT LIE INSURANCE AND fÑVESTMENT COM.

Iacorported, 18 V. c. 211.

PROVINCIAL MUTtàAL AND GENERAL INStJRANCE
COMPANY

Incorporatèd, 12 V. c. 167.
Charter amended, 16 Y. c. 69.

PROVINCIAL PABL MEN
7 V. c. 3-1843

To continue notwithstanding deimise of the crown, s.
.See alo, Constitution.

PUBLIC ACCOUNTS,
18 V. o. 78--1855.

Boardof audit may-be constituted, s. 1.
Of whom to consist,s. 2.
Salary ofAuditor, &c4 s..3.
Duties of inspector genéral with regard to, s. 4.
To.keep an appropriation book .adwhat it shal shew ,'i.
Duties of corunmioners of custoiss. 5
Duties of the auditor, s. 6.
What accounts he shal examinee.
To keep register of bank notes, examine returns of savings

banks, &e., ib.,
Further revision of all aScounts by board of audit, s. 7.
Board to examin end cancel landscripand debestures,s. 8.
Public moneys, how to be paid,in and deposited, s. 9.
Deposit.of monée by-cbstonigror.excise officers sù 10.
To be placed to'cr dit of receiver general, i.
Books to be always ready for: inspection, i.
Publie moneys to .he paid out only on the t Of the

govèrnor in coinili on checks signed by receiver general
and countérsigned by inspectdr, &c., s. 11.

Institutions whoUl supportec. by publié grants to render
quarterly ancounts, s.12.
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Supe tedents of common schools to report yemly on or

bore the 30th January; s13:
A-lOthér' institutions, on or before 15th Jan , ib.

t sich reports shall ~ontain, b.
Treasurers of inunicipalities indebted municipal loan

'fund to maùke' yearly returns of ble property, debts
&c., of such municipality, s...14

Penalt-for neglecting to traysniit such accounts, s. 15.;
Notification ·to persons ne lecting tg pay over money re

ceived for publie p es s.. 16.
Proceedings n case. non-compliance, s. 17.
Defendantliabje .Csts,.ib.
Proceedings' inst.persons trnsmitting acèouts without

suf4eien cies, s. 18.
Defend lable to ~ost, ib,
Per employed to collect public :moneys to be iesonsi-»

e for losses in case of malfeasane, gross neglect, &c.
s. 19.

Unapplied pTlic money to be re-paid. to receiver general,
s. 20. -

oard of auditaùay examine persons on oath, s; 21
Witnesses may be called from any part of the province, <b.
Suboenas -may be obtained from the superior- courts, s. 22.
Board may:.appointcommissioners to take evidence s. 23.

Tenalty £20 on witnesses refusing to-obey subpoena, s. 24.
Actnot to impair any remedy under the 8 V. c. 4, (Revenue

management,).or any»other Iaw, s..25.
See'lso.Pablic debt-inancc-'.Customs -evenue &

and Supplement.

. .12 V. c, 10--1849
SWhat shall:be ileId to bu oncr s. 5, par. 27

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE SECURITIES,.(SEALNG
Sec Larceny.;

PUBLIC DEBT, ACCOUNTS ANDWPROPERTY

10. V.. c* 5-1849
Act for the better managemeit of,
Pîovsion for. redomption ofoutstanding debentures, by iss e

of neiv ones, È. p..
Debentüres may e iin sterling or currency .
*Rate ofinterest. discretional, Mut not to exceeed the jegal

rateib.
Public debt.not to-be increased thereby, .
Provision for the issuxe ofdebentures under £10, s. 2.
Indemnity claus frps sué.·3.
Teriminable ann tîes may be granted, s. 4.
Except £20,000 the hé~t revenue of public work] to go t .

the Sinking F d,s . 5.
Provision for f t er contributions to nclinvestniént of sink.

ing fund, ib.
Governor in council to make reguatio or mn~mento

b e public. debt'and paymei't te &c., S. 6.
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PUBLIÇ DEBT, ACCOUNTS AND PROPERTY,
Maappoin1t one-or:sfore fiscal agentin London, ,4.
Provision for tempòàary-loans to neetany defieiency.in the

annuairev-emie, s. 7.
Amount charged on the consolidated revexne fund for per-

manent works tô be.aacertained, s.&
Debentures to be: issued for the Mmout, ib.
Public accounts to be kept'by double entry, s. 9.
.Accounts for" asses " to be opened,and howdebited,s.10
Certain balances to be transferred, s. I.
Governor in.council-authorized to arrange for the transfer

of public works to certain local authorities, s. 12.
Transfer to be effected by order in cou1ci1, s. 13.
Accounting clante, s. 14.
See alo, Public -Accounts-Pinance-Customs-Revenue,

&c., and SUpplcmut.
PU3BLIC HEALTH,

12 V. c. 8-1849.
Act for the preservation of, in cértain, emergencies.-
This Act to come in force by proclamation in case ofsudden

emergency, s. 1.
Certain parts ofan Ket·in force.on by*in U3. C.. to be sus-

pendWd in localities affected by such proclamation, s. 2.
Governor authorized to appoint a central board of health,

s.3.
Local boards to-be appointed bymunicipalities, s. 4.
Iu case of neglect the Gévernor may appoint such boards, ib.
Central boarci authorized toissue regulations, s. 5.
Members of local boards to be health officers; their powers

as such, s. 6t
Expenses of-central boards to be paid by the province, s. 7.
Expenses of local boards, by the localities, ie.
Regulations of the central board to be sanctioned by the

Governor, and published in the Canada Gazettes. 8.
Local by-laws on the subject of health to be suspended

while such regulations"in force, s. 9.. -
Penalty on persons obstructing the execution of, or contra-

vening this Act, &c., s. 10.
Certiorari taken away, s. 11.
Interpretatioa clause,.s. 12-Seë also Contagious deseses-

Quarantine'-&c.

18 V. c. 100-1855
Boards of, how may be established in. Municipaities by

Town and Village Councils, s. 24,'par. 23,
PUBLIC. HOUSES,- See Taverns.

PUBLIC LANDSe.
16V.c. 159-1853. -

Âcts 4, 5V. c..100, aid'12 V. c. 31, and all çther incon-
sistent:1aws repèuled.

Free grants limited, s. 2.-.
Claims,-arisfing out of repealed Acts, to bè determinèd by

Governor.in Coùncil, s.-3.
Priée èflands to be fixed by..Governor in-Councils. 4.
Purchase by government agents prohibited, i. 5.
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PUBLIC LANDS,
Licenses of occupation may be granted upon cerfain terms,

Commissioner of Crown lands to keep a register of assign-
meIrts of claims, s..7.

Registration to extend to former assignments, s. 8.
Free-grants may be made to settlers in, vicinity of certain

new roads,s. 9.-
Lands may be set apart for niarkets, gaols, &c., not exceed-

ingtn acresS. 10.
Licenses revocable in case of fraud, or. breach of condi-

tion, s.evoct11.s.2
Mode of obtaining possession~àfter revocation, s. 12.

Lands declared forfeited may be resumed by the crown,
s. 13.

A certain sum not exceeding one fourth may be reserved ont
of proceeds of schoollands for public improfementsin'the
county, and a sum -not exceeding one fifth out of unappro-
priated crowü'lands, s. 14.

This Act may extend tolndlanlaàdsbyorderincouncils.15.
List ofcrown, school, and clergylands' fof sale, tobe pub-

lished, s.'16.
Agents to be alpointed by Governçr in council, s. 17.
Erroneous patents to be'cancelled and new ones issued,s. 18.
In cases òf-doùble grants, of same land, equivalent grant to

be made to loser, s. 19.
Free 'grants to be madle for deficiency upon erroneous

survey, s. 20.
Court of chancery in.Upper Canada, and superior court in

.Lower Canada may avoid patents issued in error, s.21.
Before whoin affidavits underthis Act may be made, s. 22.
Commissionér of crown lands and agents to give security,

s.23.
Conunissionei of crown lands to transmit annualy to regis-

trarsand secretary-treasurers, lists oflands sold, s. 24.
Governor in conneil may make orders to carry out this Act,

Upon -proof given, by the heir, assignee, or devisee, of
original nminmee, and report made thereon te the governor

..in council,-patent may issue tocélaimant, s. 26.
Clergy reserve lots may be resold, released, &c., on faiiure

by the original purchaser orlessor to fulfil conditions, s. 27.
Land scrip may be received- in payment for lands up to lst

July, 1854, s. 28.
Licenses of ocempation, &c., heretofore granted to remnain

in force, s. 29.
Interpretation Act to apply to, this Act, s. 30.

CUTTING TIMBER' ON,

12 V. c.30-1849.
Commissioner of crown lands may grant licenses for

cutting, s. 1.
Form of license, and legal effect, s. 2.
Return to be made on oath by persons licensed, s. 3.
Timber liable-to payment of duties nay be followed until

duties paid, s. 4.
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PUBLIC LANDS,

The giving of bonds or notes not to affe-Iien on timber,

Timber seized for-paiment oftduties may be sold, s. 6.
Penalty on persons cutting timber withoit license, s. 7.
Timber alleged to have beeu.unlawfully.cat may be seized

on sufficient affidavit, s. 8.
If it be mixed with other timber, ib.
Seizing,oieermay command assistantes. 9.
Violent resistance to be felony, ib.
Carrying away timber under seizure to e deemed stealing,

s. 10.
Tinber seized to be' eondemned if not claimed 'within a

certain times. 11.
May be given upon security being givenib.
Wilf lse oathto be perjury, and timber forfeited, s. 12.
Maliciously cutting -booms, &c., te be a misdemeanors. 13.
Existing licenses saved,s W14.

.ETTERS PATENT OF

36 G. 3, c. 3-1796-234.
Letters patent remain of record in office of provincial

secretary, s. 1 But see 14,15 V.-c.'16, s.4.
Letters, how,w en and wçhere-to be enrôlled, s.3. But see

belote 14, 15 c. 16, ss. -1 arfd 5.
What fees.lo d, ib.- But àee betow 57 G. g, e. 28.
Copies of enro ent when 'to be evidence, ib. But see

below 9 G.4, .56.
Proviso, lb.
Copies of, to delivered to all persons requiring them-

fees, s; 4. ut set below 57.G.-3, c. 28.
Penalty on se retary or registrar for neglect of duty, and

how recovered, s. 5. But see below 14, 15 V. c. 16.
'57 G. 3, o. 28--1817-236.

36 G.-3, c.'3*repealed so fr as fees-concerned, s. 1.
Wharffees to be received in lie, thereof, ib. But sec 14,15

V. c. 16,s. 1.'
9 r. 4, c. 56-1829-236.

Sect.:2, of 36 G, 3, c. 3, repealed, s, 1.
Certified copies of letters patent to be authentie, s.2.

-4 ... 30-1841.
Not to require registration under -registry ordinance, s. 4.

But see below 14, 15V. c. 16, s.2.
14, 15 V. c. 16-1851-195.

Original patent to be delivered to grantee and copy to be
recorded-by provingial registrar, s. 1.

Enrollment under 3W. 3, c.'3 dispensed with, ib.
. Letters patent to be enregistered and transmitted to grantee -

with least possible delay, s.2. - -

Certified copies from registers -to be autlhentic, s. 3. -

Custody of, transferred from 'provincial secretary to regis-
trar, s. 4.

Inconsistent portions of 36 G. 3, c.,3 repealed, s. 5.
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PUBLIC. LANDS,
rarraas PATENT 0OF

Errors in, how corrected, s. 6.
PATENT PEES.

14, 15 V. c. 56-1851.
Time for payment of certain patent fees,.extended to lst

August, 1852, s. 1.
But the Governor may extend-the term by proclamiation, ib.
la defiult ofpayment, &c., locations to be cancelled, s. 2.
Locatioùs mentioned in list of 4th, April, 1839, uot' to be

restdred, s. 3

LAND SCRIP.

13,14 V. c. 16-1850.
Not to be redeeMed after twelve months. But see aelow.

16 V. c. 159-1853.
May hé received in, payment for lands up to lst July, 1854,

s. 28.

PUBLIC MEETINGS.
- 7'V. c. 7-1843.

Ail public meetings required by law-or called;asprescribed
by the 4th sec. to bea'-vithinthsAcs1

Meetings called by-the sheriff or rnayor, upon the requisi-
tion of twelve or moie~freeliolders, or by any two justices
upon -a like reqisition, to bewithin the Act, s. 2.

Public meetings, so declared by- any two justices. as pre-
scribed by the 6th sec., to bé:within fli Act, s. 3.

Notice for calling under the Ist sec., what to contain, s. 4.
Notice of meetings under the second sec., s. 5.
Course of proceeding for bringing·,meetings referrèd to in

third sec. within the Act, s. 6.
Sheriff and other public officers convening public meetings~

under the 2d see. to'give public notice- thereof, s. 7.
Justices declaring public meeting- luicler the 'third sec.

iwithin the Act, to gWe notice, s. 8.
Sheriff,,nrayor, and justices, calling publie meeting under

the second section to attend thereat fôr preserving the
.peacei s.9. -

Chairman at, to read the requisition, s. 10.
" may cause order to be kept, disordetly persona

to be removed,-and convict disturbers on-view, s. 11.,
Offenders to be committed by any justice for any period not

exceeding 48 houts, îb.
Chairman·may cati on justices and peace officers, to aid and

assist in preserving order, s. 12.
Justices to swear in special constables on rcqisition of

chairman, s. 13..
Persons refusing tobe sworn to be guilty of misdemeanor,

and subject to fine iot exceeding 40s., s. 14.
Justices may' disarm persons coming armed, - ary person

refusing to deliver up bffensive weapons, to be guilty of
misdemeanor, and subject to a fine- not exceeding 40s.,
s.15.
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.1

For municipal purposes, h'ow-to be convened,s 8.
When to be held for election of local municipal councillors;

notice of, how given, s. 27.

PUBLIC OFFICERY
12 V.. c.'10--849.

Power te appoint to include -power to remove, s. 5, par. 21.
Successor included in any provision applied to a public

officer by'his name of office, ib., par. 23.

PUBLIC OFFICERS,
4, 5 V. c. 91-1841.

Persons appoiited to any public trust, to give-security, s. 1'
Act to apply to persons holding offieë at its passing, s;2.
Bonds to be filed -with registrar of the province, s. 3.
eparate- entries to be kept,,s. 4.

Oficers neglecing to, give security to forfeit their offices;,
s. 5. But.see'-16 V. c..87.

in casé of the death, bankruptcy or'insolv'ency, or non-resi--
dence of any surety, principal to notify seeretary or.head
of department, and furnish other sureties, s. 6.

Neglecting to give security, to forfeit appointnet, ib.
When-neglect not wiIful, governor may extend the time,

s.7. &e 16-V. c. 87.
Period for registration of bonds, s. 8.
Irregalarity in bonds not to vacate them,.s. 9.
Bonds to be registered notwithstanding period lapsed, s. 10.
Act to apply to exsting bondi, . 11.
The 6 anda 9 sects.of an Âct ofU. C._relating to sheriffl, ré-

led, s. 12.
Uniibrn epráctice established throughout the province, s. 13.
Provisions-as to Bonds uncler the registry ordsnance, s. 14.
Statement of bonds to be laid befoee the legî*g~w, s. 15.
Act not to extend to municipal oieers,,. 1 .

Interpretation claiuse, s. 17.
7 V.~o. S--1843.. ~-

New conissin need-noi be issuodet-th cannencement
of-andw reign, a. 2.L
Mh.f ai 6 e te. be taken: Acts of. Bulic Officers
confirmed, ib.

Arms to be restored to the parties 9 the day nextiifter the

Persons guity of battery within two miles ofthe meeting,
how punishable, s. 17.

No une except sheriff, justices, &c., -to approach armed,
within iwo miles of any public meeting, under pain of

nisdemeanor, &c., s. 18.
Persons lying in wait for persons going to or returning

~ - -from public meeting, to be guilty of misdemeanor, s. 19.
Liifnitation of actions, s. 20.
Act to be read in quarter sessionsduring two years, s.,21..
Schedule.-Forms of Notice under the Act.

i V. C. 100-1855.
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PUBLIC OFFICERS,
13 14 V. c. 18-1850.

Éor making uniforni provision respecting officiel and other
oaths.

Acts of U. C. repealed,s. 1.
Oath of alegiance and of office to be the onlyones required

s3 2.
Same form to be used throughout the ,Province, ib.
May be adniinistered by magistrates and others now or

hereafter -to be lawfully authorized, s. 3.
Form of Oath of allegiance, ib.
Oath of allegiance to be taken within the ~tirne prescribed

by law, s. 4<.
,-Affirmation allowed in certain cases, s; 5.
Sacrament, as a qualification for officé, not required, a. 6

14, 15 V. c. 80-1851..
Sureties may relieve themselvés from responsibility upon

giving notice.
Principal Io find new, sureties upon pain of forfeiture of

office.
16V. c. 87-1853.

Office'not avoided for neglecting to comply -with the pro-
visions of 4, 5 V. c. 91; until declared so by-the governor;
s, 1. .

Approval of security by -the govémnor. in Council may be,
given, in certain cases, altho' securitywas not given with-
in the time required by law,s.-2.

And so of the affidavits'of sufficiency, s. 3.
-Acts of public-officers not to be avoided tho' securities not

duly given, ib.

PUBLIC OF'FICERS, ACTIONS A CAINST,
See Justices-Prerogative -Writs.

PUBLIC WORKS,
4,5V..c. 28-1841.

£1,659,682 stg. 'granted-for the erection and completion.of
certain enumerated works,- s. 1. See 8. V. c. 75, correc-
-ting an error as to the grant for the Main Northem Road
from -Toronto to Lake -Huron.

Allpowers heretofore vested in any directors or cominis-
sioners of, transferred to the " board of works,", s. 2.

With all rights and liabilities, s. 3. But see 9 V. c. 37.
Cerain4, 5V. c. 38-1841.

Certain Acts and ordinance of L, C. repealeds. 1.
.Contracts with the former Board of Wor)ù nevertheless

to remain valid, s..2.
The other secttms are.repealed by the ,next statute.

9 V. c. 37-1846.
The 3rd and al the subsequent sections of last mentioned

statute repeuled, s.. -.
The, governor iuthorized to appoint a chief omisioner

and an assistant commiinner to be styled." commis-
sioners of-publie works," ib.
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PUBLIC WOSKS,
'Commissioners not disqualied :froma .being members of

assemibly, il,.
Secretary to be. appointed:. commissioners and secretary

removable at pléasure, s. 3.
Engineers andother offieers to be appointed, ib.
Commissionersand secretary to be a a yearly salary, s.4.
Commissiones authorized to enter mto contracts on behalf

of the province relative to'publie works, s. 5. But se 10,
il V'. c. 24, s 1, under which the mcotracts are in the name
of the Crown.

Office of-the conimissioners-tines of meetig, s. 6.
Comimissioners to have the managementof all public works

constructidl or maintained 'at the publie expense ont óf
the provincial funds, &c., s.7.

No expenditure to be made, without the'previous sanction
of the legislature, ib.

Commissioners authorized- to enter on lans and make
surveys, s.8.

May take lands. streams, &c.,,for public works, I.
May contract.:with parties and, representatives of minors,

absentees, lunatics, &c.. ib.
Compensatiento be made and how, ib.
Tenders may be1 iade-to parties refusing to agree on com-

pensation, ib.
Aïd possession taken, ib.
Proviso-eas to costs of arbitrition, ib.
'How notice given, if owner non-resident, ib.
Possession may be taken after suohj notice, ib.
Propertyso acquired to be vested in the-crown, 4b.
Proceedings to discharge eaiims and incumbrances, s. 9.
Commissioners may- discontinue part of a publie road,

substituting another, s. 10.
Provisión as to roads so discontinuedib.
Commissioners may take *materials from of any land on

making compensation, s. 11.
And may make r6ads thereto, ib.
When any work is .available tolls inay be colected under

authority.of Governor in council,'s. 12.
Such tolls not to exceeèa maximum rates -iii schedule B. ib,

But the said -'&hedult ù reeaked and- another substituted
by,' 12V. o. 4.'

Property acqnired for the use of proviia ~works to be
vested in the crown-including hydrulie powers, s. 13.

Governor-in council may disp6ie ofsuch property, when not
requied, îZ_

Duties of the commissioners, s. 14.
To-make annual report,.ib,.
Minutes of their proceeding to be kept, ib
Security to be taken-from contractors,ib.
Lowest tender,;when to-be-re cte, i&.
Commisoner not to el*d. £100, expenditure withòut

sanction of Governor in council,.ib.
Applicatiourfor expendiure'to-boe«erredtoenmmissinne

5.15.
Expense otsnrvey if requiredt be-seoured, 45;.
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PUBLICP WOIKS,
Maps and plans of any proposed work to be submitted to

the Governor, s. 16.
Commissionèrs not to. depart from the 'line shewn in any

mnup approved by the legislature more than 500 yards
and deviation to be frst approved.byGovernotincouncil,
Mb. The limit of deviation is extended to one mile by 10, 11,
V. c. 24, sec. 10. - . ° -- --

What shall be deemed acts of the commissioners, s. 17.
Regulations to be made for the proper using of any work

completed, s. Î8. &e 10 12. V. c. 15, delaring the in-
tent of ii section.

Governor in council may enact regulations for imposing
tolls, &c., ib.

Mayimpose'fines not to exceed £50, i6.
Officers and sol,diers on dity 'to pass toll free 'over roads and

bridges, s. 19.
Tolls and penalties, how recoverable, s. 20.
Provision as to, tolls, penalties, &c., incurred wit1i respect to

tiniber passing any-slide, M5.
ToUsto be paid by-collector to the-receiver general, 21.
To be .deemed "duties " within the menning of the Re-

venue management Act, 8 V. c. 4, i.
No money granted for public works, to bé expended, except

. under commisssoxers, s. 22.
Public works in schedule A; to be vested in Her Majesty,

and. muler control of commissioners, s. 23.
Contractsror leases, &c., to enure to Her, Majesty., ib.
Roads may be transfered to distat councils, on- certain

conditions, ib. -

Powers of district councils in snch cases, ib.
Governorin council to appoint three Arbitrators for Lower

and three for Upper Canada, s. 24.
Their duties; ib.
Their award to be subject to the control of courts, as other

awards, b..
Applications to-set aside award to be made within one year,

Mó.
Allowance to arbitrators for their services, M6.
Sec.,25, (unsettled clains for all damages before the pas-

sing'of this Act, to be referred to snch arbitrators,) is re-
pealed &j 10'i11 V. c. 24, s. 11.

This Act-not to affect penaing actions,sa.'26.
Arbitrators to -be sworn, s. 27.
May summon-witnesses, &c., compel production-of papers,

: s. 28.
Arbitrators to consider the advantages as well as- disadvan-

tiges of any work in claim, for damages,.s* 29.-
Nopart to pay any sum to the Commissioners, for such

advat iges, b..
Claims fr to bebrought within 12 months, s; 30.

Rep=eaeI as regard daius having ariem fre this Act, y
1û, 11 V. c.226, &- Il.

Àrbitrators to furnish, egmmimsioners with op iOf their
award, s.31.

Dutiosoafthe:aeoretary,u.:32.
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To havete charge ofaccounts, lans, contracts, &c.,i6
Commissioners may seïnd.for persons and papers, s, 33

ccounts to be attested .pon 6ath, if required, . 34.
Warrants for payment-to issue on comussionerscertifectes

only; s. 35.
Amount not etceeding- £500 at- any one: tine, may be

advanced to the setretary to.meet disbarsements, s. 36.
Detailed accounts.of moneys.advanced or paid..tà be inade

upby.the.secretary s' 37
Tis Actxîot to authorize thie payment ofany greater snm

for salary and expenses of Conmissioners or secetary
than. is authôrizei by the Unioni Act, 38

Certain Actsof L. C. and of U C., .rpealed, s. 39
-A.ccounting clause, s. 40 .

nterpretation clause, s 41
- :. 10,1-V c. 24 -1847.

ntrâcts relatino puli works tu be mtade in the
name of Her.Majésty, s. 1

-Assistant cmmissioner may sign documents,&c.;executed
xi the e.ofRHer'Majesty, -s. 2. -

ComniiMsi iers ,authorized .within thirty days». to, tender
sulficient anount .to- any party .clairning darmages, s 3.

If tender not 'accepted,-claim to be subritted to arbitra-
tidinió.

Claimants*to give séecrity for the costs, ib.
The awar of a majority of arbitrators to be valid
Subjéet to bé set aside*asprovidedby 9V. c3. lb.,
À-bitrators expenses, z&
Claims before the passinr of this Act to be brought within

nine. months, s. 4.
ct. 5is repeaed à 14 15V c 53

Walls, etc., taken'down i'executinigpublic works t be
replaced by coi-àmissioners, s. .
Hwto -be -kept up.àftërwards, ib' -

Gvernor in concilautlorized to alter t e placé f.toll- ;
gates and vary thë tolls, &c.,:within the ·raxirum rate,
s;:7.

Tolls may be *farmed or leased, s. 8.
Tiber passing slides may be.-êtained ntil tlie-tolls there-

on are paid,. 9.
Penalty on. persoms:passing, without paying suh tolls, ib.
If toils nlot paid withiin ten days, timber may be sold, ib.
Commissioners' authorized.:(notwithstanding, 9 V. c. 37,

s' 16,) to. deviate' from inaps. or plansto a -distance. not
exceeding one miles. 10.

Sec.:25 aud:part of sec.30:of 9 V. é. 37, repealed.
12 V.. c. 4--1849.

Schedules' .'o. maximum:.tolls annexed to 9. re-
paleds.~1.. . l i

The-schedule, t» this 4ot subsituted therefor, -.92
Fraotion ow.cmpute& tolls nay be.rnodiiedfrom time

to tim,~ prrisedI 'the.maxinmum be.not excéeded, s 3.
AÂ.s work: nofinciuded-ià -the schedule s.: 4.
Rad fromDujadas to;WaterooxáU.k€q1méd mder coâi.

.Msoner of bi:oks.5
23. .

:. . . . . . . . . . .
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PUBLIC WORKS,
Act to-commence on the first day of-May nextp, (1849,)

s.6.
12 V. c. 5-1849..

The Governor in council authÔrized tO arrange for the trans-
fer of any of the public.roads, harbours, bridges or build-
iJngs- to municipal authorities, or joint stock companies;
&c.,s. 12.

Transfer to -be effected by order in couneil, s. 13.
Order in council to specify terms and conditions,i&
Penalties for offences relative to, to remain'in force, and how

to be disposed of, ib.
12 V. c. 15-1849.

The same tolls to be payable on St. Lawrence canals, by
vessels passing down the River, as if they had passed
thro' the canals, s. 1.

The Governor in Council may, 'by reguiation. authorize the
seizure of vessels for non-payment of tolls, fmes or da-
mages, s. 2.

13, 14 V. c. 13-1850.
Commissioners authorized to take lands, waters, &c.,in cer-

tain cases for the advantage of public works, though not
actually occupied by such work, s. 1.

And alienate the sane when nô longer necessary, ib.
Claims for lands or danages, &c., when to be filed, s. 2.
Time and place of arbitration, s. 3.
Sect. 4 ispealed by 14, 15 V. c. 53, s. 4.
Rules to be observed by arbitrators, s. 5.
To be bõ nd by stipulations in contract, s. 6.
As to interest, i&
Peialtiesnlt5.be deemed comminator, &b.
Commissicnersto make drains in certain cases, s. 7.
They shall be képt in repair by parties-interésted, ib.
Cominissioners not to be sued, s. 8.
Disputes to be referred to arbitration, ib.
Cormmisuioners to act-on behalf-of the Queen, s. 9.
Arbitrators to take evidence in writing, s. 10.
Clerks to be appointec ta them, i6;-
Clerks t6 furnis. copies of papers, s. 11.
Appeal from award-of arbitrators, s. 12.
What evidence admissible on appeal, s. 13.
Appeal to be made within four month.; ib.
Notices on commissioners where to be served, s. 14.
Act not to affect pending cases,s. 15-
Commimioners may allow moneys appropriated for roads to

be expended by municipal authorities, s.-16.
14, 15 V. c. 53-1851.

. The 5th sec. of 10, Il V. c. 24, sud se.4 of13, 14V.
- c. 13, repealed.

Powers of arbitrators ta command attenrdaice of witnesses
extended to both sections of the province,. 4.

On action brozght byithe Crown -to-rner ion of,
court or judge may ordr thesauq to, be. putin possessiö
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ofa gnarda named b the Crown tilsit isdeterm a
S. ann an wlorder nay be obtaineds. 2

Duty ofsheiffto ecute the sane, s. 3
16V. c. 160-1853

Ntwitlstandingthe 9 V. c 37, and 1 lV. c 24, -ar
bitrators:may be appointea otherwise tan providled by

i. what 'way to be appoinited b the.clannants and cen
missioners to have the saine powers. as. oficial arbri-
trators,;b.

Penaity on witnesses not .ttending, s.2.
Claimants to give security, s.3.
Awaudàwhen to be finaiand:-when siùject to revision s 4
Co"a by whom to be paid, s. 5.
Remuneration of-arbitrators, i5.

1V.. i00 -1855.. . --

urnipal grid Road:Act not to'àpply to roads and bridges
under control of commissiones of andothe ,until
same. are vested in .loca rnumic i,.s.3

May be -acquired by unicipalities, s. 15 par.
Moneys, may: be raised for construction, eyond lmnits of

mumcipai ty, ib., par.
Classification of,.provincial, county,'local, s. 39.
Application for county or.local; effct thereof, s. 47.
Cômpensation fór land takei for ; how estimated,.s, 52..
Countýworks, how'executed, 64.
And sme Municipal Corporations.

PUBLIC..WORKS, cémPANIEs, FOR TRE PiRÓHAiE 0F. -

See.Roads,·&c.--Compaiies for constructing, 12.V c 56-
13, 14 V..c. 14

'U LIC WORKS, RIOTs EAR & s
PUBLIC WORKS, LOANs FOR

See.Finance-Supplies.
.PUBLIC WORSHIP,

7 G. 4 c. 3--1827-66.
IG. 4,-e e and 4 G. 4~ c. 35, repealed, s. 1.

Churchwarclens .tdkeep orderand prosecute offences pe
naltyfor neglect,-s. 2.-

Persns qausing distutbanee,&c im churches ot loitering
outside, -duriri divine service, may be arrested, ho-
punished, s. 3.

Though nlot arrested may be sued at a.u time withini three
mnonths,:s. 4.~

Offcers of.ilitia tô have saine powers as ehurchwardens

SnciL offcers to arrest pions rpn or conducin nhe
selte ma amrderlyrannerin-ay ped
divine service s

Peites how tyee it4tme,B. 9.
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PUBLIC WORSHIP,
Churchwardens,-&c., not to be entitled to any part of fine,

Churchwardens, &c., to be competent witnesses thongh pro-
secutors, s. '10.-

Allowed to- plead general issue; and to have double costs if
plaintifflfàils, S. 11.

This act and parts of certain. other acts to be forwarded to
curates ; what to be donc vith it;-penalty for neglect,
s. 12.

Fines how applied, s, 13.
4, 5 V.--c. 27-1841,

Penalty not exceeding£5'for willul disturbance of, S. 31.
Connittal in defailt of distress, for nôt exceedmg one,

month, s. 32. s.' - -

PUBLICATION,
43 G., c. '-1803-579.

Of acts and proclamations, how and when to he made by
rinisters, s. 1. Query, whether thris would apply to acts of
present Legislipc.)

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Of muiicipal b*y-1aws, hòw made, s. 16.
Language of, how- regLtlated, witlh respect to notices linder

Mnicipal and Roai Act, s. 79.
18Y. c. 101-1855.

Of substitutions in courts ofjusti~ee abolishe-d, s. 1.
Registration in registry office to be equivalent thereto

when and vithin what delay to be done, s. 2.
PUBLISIIER, See Neivspapers.

PULSE, See Grain, and,
PUNISIHi\MENT,

4, 5 V. c. 24-1841.
Punishment for felony whcii erdured 4o haàve effect of

pardon, s. 21.
6v. c.

Ac for.better proportioning t-o offeices.
So inuch of the 4, 5 V. c. 24, 25, 26,'27, or of any'other law

as is ineonsistent .with this Act, repealèd, s. 1.
Offenders liable to inprisonment in péeitentiary, or instead

thereóf in 1 any other prisoni for terni iÏot exceeding- two-
years, nay bc imprisoned in penitentiary for not less than
three years, s. 2.

lImprisoninent if awarded for iorp than two yeai, to be in
the penitentiary, s. 3, (but now iffor 'two'yearsb 14,
15, V.c , s .

Imprisonment in'the penitentiary substituted for transporta-
tion, s. 4. -

Àssault 'with intent to commit rape or buggery,how punish-
able, s. 5.

- 1'V.c.1-189
Pniishment for an offence when none is provided by the

Aet creating it, s. 5, par. 16. n



QUAKERS,
33. G. 3, c. 4-1793--608.

1gay make affirmation instead of -oath, form, s. 1.
Provisions with respect to military ~service, procuring sub'<

stitutes, &c., s,,2.
False affirmation -to be equivalent to false oath as to

penalties, s. 3.
Certificate, what necesssry in ôrder to claim above _ indul-

gence, s. 4. . And sec, 18 V. c. 77, s 7..
Not enabled by this act to give evidence in criminal matters,

(But see 14, 15-V, c. 96, s. 9,)serve onjuries or hold office
under government; s. 5.

Fines how applied, ib.
QUAKERS, MENONISTS, TUNKERS, AN MORAVIANS,

18 V. c. 77--1855.
All perseons bearing certificates from the society- of Quakers,

&c., exempted'from military duty, s. 7.
Claim -with affidavit, to be . filed with commanding offiéer

of te company ône month before benefit allowed, ib.-

QUALIFICATION,
See the subjects to whiich the qualifßcation relates.

QJARANTINE, Sec Emigrants and Quararitine.
QUARTER SESSSIONS,

34 G. 3, c. 6-1794-101.
-Courts -of, established in several districts,.s. 34. -
When-and where to be held ; as ft St. Francis, see 3 G. 4,

c 17, s..13, jurisdiction, ib. But see 13,14 V. c. 35.
2 V. (-1) c. 2--188--163.

Inspectors and superiutendents of Police to be justices, but
not to act as sicih at quarter sessions, s. 1.

12 V. c. 37-1849.
Cases pending befòre, may be. removed te Queen's Bench,

crown side by certioran, s. 25.
12-Y. c. 3$-1849.

When,- how and by whom to be lheld in new districts, s. 12.
Circuit judge to be-éhairman of, s. 44.
Circuit judges, quarter -iessions not-be-incompeteitby reason,.

of absence of, s. 45.
May be held at Chidouti-injind -when, s. 80.

13, 14 V. c. 35-1850.-

May be held by one circuit jud'ge, s. 1.
Any justice may however sit and act, ib.
When to be held at Quebec, Mont-éal, and Three-Rivers;

proviso às to Sundays and holidays,~s. 2.
Section 3 is repealed by 16 V. c.. 201, s. 2.
Duration, s. 4.
Pënding process how andwhen returnable, s. 5.
Court of, may make -tariff and-rales of practice, s. 6.
Couit-of may condemn party,losing to.pay costs of appeal;

-h --how recovered, s. 7.
Process issued out of, may be executed in any part of Lower

-Caiada, s. 8.
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QTARTER SESSIONS.

Governor may appoint presidenit of, in districts of Three-
Rivers and St. Francis ; salary and galification, s. 9.

Powers of president, s. 10. And se 19, 20 V. c. 55, s. 3.
Court of, how may pinish persons refusing to appear and

. give evidence, s. 11.

Circuit judges and presidents only to tax-and swear witnesses
as'to their accounts, s. 12.

All inconsistent enactments repealed -s. 13.
Interpretation Act to apply, s. 14.

14, 15 V. .- 89--1851.

Numb-er ófpetit-jurors-to be summojied at, s.3,par.2. And
see Juries.

14, 15 V. c 95-185i.

Clerk. ofthe peace .to raender acéou»t to, of moneys received
byhim arising from, prosecutions before justices, s. 27.

16 V. c. 201-1853.
When. and where to be held ii -districts. of.'Kâmouraska,

and Ottawa, s. 1.
Section 3 of 13 and 14 V. c. 35 repealed--Sessions in St.

Francis when to be held, s.2.

Returns of writs, &c., before this Act, to be. valid. s. 3.
19, 20 V: o. 55-1856.

President of, to perform duties of jidge of S. C. ont of term, -
in case of absence of.said judge, s. 3,

QUEBEC, CoMMon ScIooL;s nw,
see Schools-iMore especiay 9 V. c. 27; ss. 40, 41, 42, 44

45, 50. And see Montreal
- 14, 15 Va..c. 97-1851.

No school rate to be imposéd in. the city, s. 9.
City treasurer. to pay board of school coimissioners sumn

equal to that received from conmon school fund, penalty
for refusal, b. But see.19, 20 V. c. 14, s. 1.

QUEBEC,
16 V. c. 214-1853.,

Tavern licenses how to be granted-incity of. Be Taverns.
18 V. e. 99-1855.,

County of, 'for .registration purposes defined, s. 11.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

City of, not to be affected by Municipal and Road Act

QUEBEC, LóàAL AcTs.
QÙEBEC CIRCtIT,

Extendedi 18'V. c. 158.

'Laws consolidated, .8 V. c. 60-9 V. c. 22-14, 15 V.
o.,130-18-V. c. 159.

To conàolidate city.debt; 16 V. c. 232-18 V. o. 31.
Mayor made elective by Citizens, 19,120 V. c. 69.
lRemedy against Corporation in the case' of xiotsr 16 V. c.

233.-Act amended 19, 2« V. c. 5..
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QUEBEC

QUEBEC, CuL-DE-SAC VESTED IN CORBORATION,
16 V. c. 234..

QTEBEC, FOR' 'IGîTING iT WITH GAS,
Corporation may light with Gas, or transfertheir we te

a.Company, 9 V..c.74, (which they have dOne.y
Capital of cOmpany increased, 1-V. c. 216.

QUEBEC, FOR sUPPLYING IT WITH WATER,

9 V. c. 113-13, 14 V. c.f í00-14, 15 V.. c.131-16 V.
129-18 V. c. 30.

QU1EBEC, FORTIFICATIONS 0F,
10, 11 G. 4,_c. 4'; revived and amended, 3, 4 V. c. 27.

QUEBEC, HEAÉTH 0F TH-CITY TO PROVIDà FOR,

12 V. c. 116.
QJEBEC, INTERMENTS PROHIBITED IN CERTAIN PLACEs,

18 V. c. 141.

QUEBEC, MARK.ET. 17 G. 3, .' 4, répealed as regards
by 16 V. e. 231.

QUEBEC, MARKET' AT, 55 G. 3, c. 7-9 G.-4, c. 53.
QUEBEC, PARLIAMENT HOUsE AT, 1 W. 4; è. 16.

QUEBEC, REcORR's COURT ÂT, 19, 20.V..c.. 106.
QUEBEC, RLIEF 'OF SUFFERERs BYT lFREs iN,

9 V. c. 62-10, Il V. c. 35-13, 14*.. c. 101-14, 15 V.o.
22-16 V. ç. 28,

QUEBEC TRINITY HOUSE,
9 V. 9. 55-12 V. c. 114-13, 14 V. c. 96 and 99-14 15 V.

c. 101.
Certain salaries increased ini, 18 V. c. 161. .

QUEBEC, TURxPIE ROADs NEAR,
Establisied,,4 V. o. 17-Law amended; 4, 5 V..

8 V. c. 55-9-V. . 68-12 V. c..115-.13, 14 V. 0. 102,-
44,-15 Y. c. 132-and 133-16 V. c. 235. ToUs.on in-
creasëd, 18 V. c. 160.

QUEBEC AND MONTREAL,
AssIZE OF BREAD, BAKER • &c. 17 G. 3, c. 10.
Gaol and Court HOùses at, 39 G. 3, o. 10-45 G. 3 c. 13.•
Bads in' 36.G. -3,ê. 9--39 Q, 3,'c. 5.-These two Acts aem-.repealed as to adl other parts of Lower -Canada by 18- V.

c. .100.'

QUEBEC AND MONT11EAL,
Inspection of Butter ini 11 V. c. 7.

QUEBEC AND. MONTREAL,

Origin of Fires in, inqui'y into, 18 V. c. 157.
QUEBEC AND 3ONTREAL POLICE IN,

Ordinance 2 V., (1) C. 2-made permanent 6 V.,c. 14--
Aiended, 7 V.-è. 21,-9 V. c. 23.-14, 15. V. c. 25.
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QUEBEC AND MONT AL,

Separate Registe , in certain Parishes and Churches,-
18 V. c. 163.

QUEBEC,
RVATE ACTS.

QÙEBEC AND LAKE SUPERIOR MINING COMPANY,
Incorporated, 10, 1l-V. c. -69.

QtJEBEC.AND RICH OND RAILWAY COMPANY,
Incorporated, 13 14 V. c. 116.
Uuion with G d Trunk Railway Company, 18 V. c. 33.

QUEBEC AND SAG ENAY RAILROAD. COMPANY,
Incorporated, 1 V. c. 35.

QUEBEC AND ST. NDREWS RAILROAD COMPANY,
Incorporated,, 1 , 14 V. c.. 117.

QUEBEC A-ND ST. RANCIS MINlyG AND, EXPLORING
COMPAN Y,

IncDrpdiated, 1 V. e. 4'.
Act amended, 9, 20 V. c. 77.

QUEBEC AND TR IS PISTOLES NAVIGATION COMPANY,
Incorporated, 6.V.. c. 247. -

QUEBEC BANK,..
Charter.armen ,ed, 2 V.(3),c. 24-4, 5.V. c. 94-10-,11 V

.c. 114-14, 15-V. c. 156-17 V. c.. 143-18 V.- c.'40.
QUEBEC BENEV LENT SOCIETY,--

-Incorporaed, 47 G. 3, c. 17-16 V, c. 63-18 V. c. 232.
QUEBEC.BOARD: F TRADE;

SIncoiporated, 4, 5 V. c. 92-8 V. c. 67.'

* QUEBEC BRIDGE COMPANY,
licórporated, 16' V. c. 13.2.

QUEBEC CflARIT ABLE FIREWOOD SOCIETYr
Incorporated, 8 V. c. 89.-

QUIEBEÙ, CH A U IERE, MAINE .ANDPORTLAND RAIL-
WAY COMPANY)

Incorporated, 18 V. c. 19e.

QUEBEC EXCIIAN GE,

Incorporated, 011.4,c. 15.

QUEBEC FIRE A$SSUR'Á±NCE COMPANY,
ncorporated 9'G. 4 c. 58.

Charter amended, 18 V..c.-212.

QUEBEC FORWA DING CO-PAN),
Incorporated, l2-V. o. 193.
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PRIVATE' ACTS.

QUEBEC FRIENDLY SOCIETY,
Incorpoirated, 10, 11,.4, c. 49.
Charter continued, 12 V. c. 151.
Charter amended, 16 V. c. 64-18 V. e. 63.

QUEBEC GAS COMPANY,
Incorporated, 12 V. c. 182.
Charter amended, 18 V.e. 5.14w6.

QUEBEC HOTEL SOCIETY, See-City of Quebec.

QUEBECLLIBRARY,
Incorported,3, 4 V. c. 50.

QTEBEC LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,
Incorporated,-8V. c. 98.

QTJEBEC MASONIC HALL ASSOCIATION COMPANY,
Incorporated, 18 V. c. 247.

QUE3EC MUSIC HALL ASSOCIATION
ncórporated, 14,.15 V. c. 161.

QUEBEC PROVIDENT AND SAVINGS.BANK,
18V.çct2.

QTEBEd SCHOOL OF MEDICINE,
nucorpo-ated, 8 V..c. 80.

QUEBEC TEMPERANCE HALL -ASSOCiAIo x0,
-Incorporated, 16 V. es 62.

QUEBEC WAREHOUSING COMPANY,
Incorporated, 12 V. c.. 192.

QUEBEC WORKMEN'S BENEVOLENT SOCIETZ
Incorporated, 13, 14 V. c.. 127.

QUEEN'S 'BENCH, COURT OF,
See Administration..of Justice-more especially 12 V. c. 37.

QUNT,
18 V. . 103-1855.

Droit de, abolished witli respept tei allseigniories not excepted
by this act, s. 3.

QUORUM, See *ke Courts, &c., to w/ick the quorum elates.

RAFTS,
6 W. 4 c. 15-41836-152;

Sheriffmay require securif befre seizing, S22.
'May rqure-cera sum inavee . 2
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RAFTS,
6 W. 4, e. 20-1836-295.

Grounding i the St. Louis rapids, to be got -clear wit 36
hours; penalty,-ib.

RAFTSMEN,
G. 4, c. 28-1829-136.

Not bound to give security under this act, on: taking ou
execution against tiniber conveyed by them, when defen
dant absent, s. 3.

RAILWAYS, GExERALLY,

GENERAL PROVIStONS.

10, 11'V. c. 63-1847.,
All By-Laws imposing Tolls to be subject to approval of

Governor in Couneil, whenever power to amend the Act
of incorporation has been reserved in it, s. 14. See also
12V. c.' 10, directing that alu future ats' skall be con-
strued as contaning such reservation.

12 V. c. 28-1849.

To provide for services to be rendered-to the government
by Railway Companies when required.

Companies whose charters: contain a prov¶iin that they
shahl be subject to any general Railway Act, bound, when
required, :to;carry the nail' naval and nail'tary forces;
stores, police force> &c., s. 1L

:And to. place any electric telegraph -they-may-have, at the
disposal of the government, ib.

Compensation for such.servièes, how to be settled, i5.
.By-laws of, inposing tolls,&c., notto be valid-until approved

by the Governor in-council, s. 2.. See also Miitia-Post
* I QhOce..

14, 15V tc. 51-1851..
To consolidate and regulate general clauses relating to.
Act to apply to all. railways to be hereafteronstructed,

s. 1.
Short title of this Act, s. 2.
How its provisions or any of them shall be incorporated with

any special Railway Act. S.e.
Powers for constructing' any Railway, to be exereised sub-

ject to this Act, s. 4.
Secs. 5, 6 are repealed g 16 V. c. 2.
Interpietation clauses, s. 7.
Incorporation clauses, and powers~incident to incorporatioi ,

, ss. 8,.
Clauses relating to plans and surveys, s. 10. See also .16 V.

c. 169, ss.-4,.8.
Clausesiélating to lands, valuation, &c., s. 11.
Clauses relating to highways and bridgess. 12.
Clauses relating to fences, s. 13.
Clauses relatinfg to tolls, s. 14.
Clauses -relating to general meetings of shareholde·s; s.'15.
Clauses relatirig to directors-their election---duties, o. 16.
Clauses relating to shares,.and'transfer of,
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Municipalities authorized to take stock in and make loans
to, and issue debentures for ':,Their rights in the manage-
ment ofthe Company~, &c., q. 18.' Se also Municipalities.

Clauses relating to shareholders,'their liabilities, &c.>s. 19.
Clauses relating to actions for indemnity, fnes and penalties,

&c., s. 20.
Clauses relating to working of the railway, vi -

-1. Servants to wear badges ;
2. Trains to start at fixed hours;

23.. Checks .to be fixed on.parcels
4. Baggage-cars not to be in rear of passenger-cars
5. Locomotive to be ~furnished with- bells or. steam-

whistles;
6. Passengeis refusing to pay fairs may be put out;
7. Conductor becoming intoxicated on railway, guilty

of misdemeanor;
8. Pasengers où,the- platform of, any car, or on any

baggage, wood, or freight train, to have no elaim foi
injury, if sufficient rooa in passengers-cars.

GzNrEL PIRovisiois, s. 22':
1. -Company not-bound to see tothe exeention oftrusts;
2. Tc carry themail,. hilitary stores, &c., upon such

terms-as the Governor in council shahl appoint, and to
place their electric telegraphs, if any, at·the.disposal
of.the Government :

3. To keep aaaccount of the names aidI residences of
shareholders ;

4. A map and profile of tie.railway completed, and of
the lani taken, &c., to be filed -in the, office of the
-boaid of works;

5. Account of aúnual receipts and expenditure tobe
laid before parliament-

6. Railway to be cômmeùced and ten per cent on the
capital' expendd within three years from passing of
special Act, and railway put in operation within ten
years;* Qtherwise corp2orate, powers fo cease;

.7. p May t toll but not under 1
per cent où* the capital expeûded;

8. Company'-not bond. to. carry goods -of an na-
* -mable.or-dangerous nature';

9. Éorging debentures, or coupoms to be felony
.10. Compan boundto-make and. repair f'nces in Lowei

Canada-; iýu '' . . .
11. SpeoaAe1ct to b;e deemed a 'public Act; 
12. Parliament inay at any time annul or dissolve any
. "corporation, fórmed under this Act;
13. Saving elause of Ber Majesty's rights
14. Amendment bf this .Act not to be deeined an in-

ftingement ofthe rights of any Company.
.14, 15 V. .6-1851.

Cannla oi railways may, 'with consent- of the Gòvernor in
council and. Lord High Admiral, be constructed upon lauds
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reserved for military or naval purposes and vestedn
admiralty, s. 39

16 V. c. .2-1852.
The-, 5th and 6th sections of the .14, 15 V. o. 51,.repealed,

s. 1.~
Railway bills then pending to¢be-dealt with as if the said

clauses had never been passed, s. 2.
16 V. c. 138-1853.

Municipàl corporations of certain counties may pass b -laws
to take stock -in those, running through- said eoiipties.
And sec bdw 16 V c. 213.

16 V. c. 1,69-185&
nyperson- malicionsly displacing or removing any raiNway
switch, or rail, &c., or placing any obstruction thereon, to.
be guilty ofimisdenieanor,s.1. Aad se bdow 18V. c. 92.

To be ,guilty offelony, if-damage be actually done, il. .
If death ensue in conselluenèe, to be guilty ofnanslaughter,

and how puniàhable, s. 2.
C ommitting any injurycausirig stoppage or ob§traction,,&c.,

to railway works, misdenéanor, s. 3.
The time allowed for deposit of plans, &c., extended, with

power to commisioners of publie ~works to grant further
extension, s. 4.

Heads of mniicipalities not to vote .on the c1ecÎon .of pri-
,vatedirectors, unless specially provisled for by Act of in-
corporation, s. 5.

Railway trains, to stop. three minutes before passing any
drawbridge, &c., underthe penalty of £100e s. 6.

Ground adjoining railway, belonging-to oompany, to be laid-
down with grass, and cleared of thistles and weeds, s. 7.

Doiubts removed under the 14, 15 V. c.. 51, =espeting. lands
vested in Her Majesty ; and no such land to be taken witi-
out consent of>Governor in Council, s. 8.

Railway .companies not to cross -any navigable river or
canal, &c., except on complying with c'ertain require-
ments and approval of Governor in Counéil, ib.

Branch railways .may be constructed on certain Conditions,
and. vithin certain limits, s. 9..

This Act-to apply to all railways made, or t .be made,s 10.
16 V. r. 213-1853.

Provisios.of abôve Act 'extended to- all munìcipalities.in.
Lower Canada, and to 12 V. 6. 56 (Joint Stock Companies
for'Roads, &c.), s. 1.

Stock.may be- tàken in certain cases on. behalf of ohe or
more:townships or parishes, s. 2.

18V~ c. 92-1855.
Maliciously 'doing'ertai things to cause accidents upon,

felony, and- how'punishiable,s . 32.
Máliciously. throwing, .&;., àny thing against 'a railway

carrage with intent to injure any one, felmy: and how'
punishable, s. 33.
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Setting fire to station, 3&c.,, or goods therein, felony, and
how pun'iabe, s. 34. ,Stealing tickéts, or obtaining
pasšage by false tickets, how.panishable, ss. 36, 37, 38.-

18V c.100gZ-1855
Assistance toehow-nlay be afforded by.municipalities, sý. 15,

T*9.
~o;e ofassessing property of, fortmunicipa1 purposes, s..65,
par. 4.

Annmal return- of property to be -made by railway om-
panies, ib.

.nd see X1uniéip Corporationsg
19\20 V. c'. 11-1à56.

Officers or Servants of Railway- Companies, contrav ning
By-laws, and exposing property or person to rask f in-
jury, to-be lià½1e to fine or imprisonment, or bqth, . i.

Punishment in ea.Se such cotravqntion shall .not xpose
person or property to ilskof inju'ry, s. 2.

Companies empowered to impôse fines for contrave tion f
B y-ti*s,,and deduct the same froin salary òf o ender,

PROVINCIAL GUABANTEE.,

12 V.c. 29-1849.
To r4d- the provincial gumaitee to;-
H6w obtained and on what conditions, s. 1.

>Not to exceed one halfthe cost.of the Road, ?
Liie to be at least 75 miles in length, i5.
Amoiint limited . in. prop-ortion to expenditure on teRal

way, i6.
Provineeèto- have thé first lien.oi the -Railway, i&
No dividend'to be paid üntil interest ofithe-sum nteed

and a Sinking Fund are provided for, ib.
But seefurther conditions and limitations in 14, 15 . c73,

ss. 16 to,22...
Companiés receiving such guarantee. to render half yearly

accounts on oath to-insýector general, s. 2.
Sinking fund-moneys, ho-to be.iYvested,/s. 3.
Furthei .conditions.may be agreed, upon by the. Governor

in council an6d the coinpany,-s. 4.
Aid to thé Quebec and Hlafax.:railway;'s. 5. But see 14, 16

V., e. 73,s.2, a16.also; 16 V. c. 38, providing for the
makci qIo this- Railway by the Trois-Pistoles RlUdway

.or soe other in its deault.
Provisi ns under which laids may be taken for such rail-

way, s. 8
= Mon advànel.under this Act to:be paid out of thé con-
sodated revenue adto be a debt*to the Crown, s. T.

- ~ rtNK :.LhIÉ -tWfl PROVINCrArL SiARA NTEE

ÄÄ15 V. . 73-1851.: . ..

Thezp *blicdebt'ofthe provinenot--to bé increased, &c.,
except for the guarante- nder ï2V. ,.29, to *which the
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St. Lawrence and Atlantic, the Gieat Western, dthe
Ontario Simeoé and'Huron Railway, are entitled,a d as
hereinafter provided, s. 1.

RAILWAYS; MAIN TRUNck LNE.
Quebec and Hllifax railwy: un-der what conditions torbe

made, s. 2. See note to s. 5 of 12 V. a. 29.
Certain ungranted lands may be appropriated, ib.
Expenses, how to be paid, s. 3.
A Main Trunk Line of Railway from Quebec to Hamilton

may be made with provincial funds'raised on the impe-
rial guarantee,.s.4.

Ifgttarantee -not obtained,-railway then to be made at the
joint expense of the province, and M'ùnicipal corporations,
s." 5..

Provision authorizing municipalities to raise the amount by
by-laws aud for' the issue of- gvernment debentures,
ss. 6, 7.

Total amount to bè raised not to exceed £4,000,000 eut-
reneys; . 8.tt xçe 4,0000ex

'Moneys raised on the credit of the two funds to be expended
in equal proportions, s. 9.

nBC what cases the municipalities liable for intérest on
amounts subscribed by them, s. 10.

A sinking fumnd to be established, and how, s. 11.
Provision, in case municipal sinking fund insufcient,& 12.
Railway to be a provincial work, and the powels of :the

commissioners of'public works as to taking'lands, &o.,
extended to it, s. 13.

The governor in council- to determine the Une, ib.
Commissioners of public works -authorized to treat with

certain compaes mn Lower Canada for the purchase or
use of their roads, s. 14.

Sections 2 to 14, inclusve, though n« repealed,;appear to be
superseded, arrangemehts having been madefor the con-
struction of the Liney Private Companies, fron Trois-
PitOles tokamilton.

Provrision for constructing the railway by-privafe compamies,
in case the publie undertaking found impracticable,. s. 15.

The guarantee under the, 12 Vi e. 29, restricted to railways
forming part of the Main Trunk Line.(including the' St
Lawrence and Atiantie) the Great Westérn and the On-
tario,'Simcoe and Huron, s./16.

A board of railway commissionersconstituted, s. 17.
, No railwaycompany entitled to guarantee until the board
shall have eamined and approved the line and certified
certain particulars, for the security-of the Province, s.18.

Railways over 100 -miles long may be divided into sections,
and guarantee given for etch section, s. 19.

Guarantee not to be given, until the commrisioners report
the land-required to bépurchasedand paid for, andat least
half the cost ofthe Railway paid, &c., s. 20.

ContrActs for railways for which the guaantee is given, to
be first submitted to the board s. 21
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Guarantee may be-extended to the principal as well as thé

interest of debentures 'n-ertain conditions, s; 22.
Or Provincial Debentures issued f0r the amount, in' ex-

change 'for-bondsý-of the-ompany, for 'which the sazne
lien on the railway. sha exist, ib.

Al inconsistent énactments repealed, s. 23,
Inte retation, and-accouiting clauses, ss. 24, 25.

7 . , 15,V. c.7.-5.
The wörds " the Great Western 'Eailroad " in the -above

Act, to comprehend the 'wholé fine from Niagaz rivèr to
-Detroit.

16 V. c. 39-~1852,
Any two'or more railway companies .forming part of the

Main TrunkLine, may unite togetheras one.company or
may purchase each other's-property and rights, &e., s.>,

Directors, may agree on the terms, &o., s. 2.
Special genéral meeting to be called. to ratify or disallow

the agreement, s. 3.
Eff et of ratification, s. 4
Companies -to form one body corporate: riglyts.of the Crown

or of private parties not to be affected, ib.
Railway- property, purchased. to be vested' in company

purchasing, subject to all liabilities, s. 5.
The company seJi in to retain their corporate capacity for

effecting transfer, s. 6.
Rightsofthe company after purchase or uimon,with- regard

to third parties, how to be governed, s. 7.
Provision respecting the-joint. capital, or increase of capital

by, coipany purchasing, s. 8.
Further legisative provision will-be made if necessary, s. 9.
The Montrea.and Kingston railway Act, aud the. Kingston

and Toronto railway Act, repealed.
16 V. e. 76--1852.

The said Act. (16 V. c. 39) 'exteinded to -railways which
interseet the main trunk line-or touch places which the
sàid line also touches,s. 1.

Provision. as to corporate name, directors &c, .if one of
the amnanmated Companies be the Grand Trunk Rail-
way, Company, s. 2.

And if neither be so,s. 3.
Se alo 19, 20V.-c. 112, inærporating 14e Huron, Ottaw

and Quebec Junctiòn .azag Ci 3with a conditional
ai4 o/four million acres of Pulc nd..

GRAn» TRIE IRAHLMAY.

16 V. c...37-1852.
Gageto be'fivefèet sizinehes,.s. 3.

il not to:exceed tàree ilionssterhing, s. &e&below.
Nine directors tobe. ointed<by Government ti conside-

ation of-the provinmaluarantee, s.5
Govemnment may purhase therailway, &., at the end of

21 yafom ltZaniuary, 1853, on- certainioditions~n.260j
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GPAD 'TRUNK RIL'AWY.

Guarantee to the company not to exceed3,000 sterling peï
mile, but may be giv.en for £40,000 whenever anclašoften
as £100,000 is expended, provided the £300Q per mile be
not exceeded,.s. 38. -See-blow.

Compauy may renounce the guarantee, in which caàe the
Government direétors shall retire, s. 39.

16 V. c. 75-1853.
Railway bridge (Vieforia) over the St. Lawrence at Mon-

treal may.be made hy the Grahd. Trunk Railway Company
or auy company which may be amalgamated"withit,s, 1.

Powers and rights of the company s to scli bridge, s.,2.
Plans must be approvéd by the Governor in council, &c..

ss.'3, 4.
Provisions limiting or requiring sanctiorr6f tolls, not to apply-

Other companies mayagree for use of bridge s 6.
Company constructing may increase its capital by £1,500,000

sterling, s. 7.
Other companies may take stock, comntract ~works fbr con-

necting their railways with. the bridgo, and -raise .money
for such purposes, ib.

Provincial. guarantee not to extend to the bridge,,and epa
rate accounts to be kept as to it, s. 8.~ But see below.

Must be commenced in two and completed in five years,
s. 9, But see below 48 V. c. 33' ss. 5, 6.

18 V. c. 33-1854.
Union of Grand Trunk Railway Company with-Trois Pis-

toles Railway.Compa:ny-Grard Junction Railway Com-
pany-Toronto and Guelph Railway' Company-Quebec
and Richmond Railway Company-St.-Lawrence and
Atlantie Railway' Company-and agreement for such
union, confirmed'; and Victo;ia bridge to form part of

works of the comp ny, ss. 1, 2;
United -company tô be caUed -The Grand Trunk Railway.

Company.of Canada,,s. 3.
Railway Clauses ,Act to·apply when not inconsistent with

special provisions, s. 4.
Governor in council may extend the period for complèting

woiks forriing part of the company'sworks, ss.5, 6.
Incerease of capital, and.how to be asd9 7 c
Lien for theprovinciaI guarantee, to ba general upon the

whole raivay ând-works of the company, instead of spe-
cial. on each- separate rai1way, s. 20.

Debentures may be issùed for £40000whenever £100,000
expended by the c .pny &c., until the full amount of
guarantee (£1.,811,00 stihng-is reached, i&4

Certificate reqüired-iefore such-issue, Mb.
Entire guarantee;,includitg:£400,000 to St. Lawrence and

Atlantie Conmpiny, not to exceed- £2,211,500 stèrling. ib.
No debenturra to.be.given on accoant of Quebec-and Rich-

mond Railway bèyond the £717,500 alead4yised, :5.
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No guarantee to bè givèn for any branch railway to be
hereafter constructed, iL

Nor on account of any.railway hereafter to be àmaigamated
with the'Graud. Trunk, unless it forms part of the direct
Une from Trois-Pistoles to Sarnia, ib

Nor shall more~than £100;000-be-given on 'accontt of ex-
penditure on Victoria bridge ,.

Lease of American railway:Atlantic; and St. Lawence) to
thecompany, confirmed,s. 21.

16 V( c Trois Pistoles.>
Company xiay extend the Trois Pistoles Railway. to the

eastern limits of the province, s. 27.
No guarantee to be given for such extension, but one million

of acres-oflands in the counties ofRimôuski and Bonaven-
turemayt be grantedto the-company, s. 29.

18 V. ,. 174-1855.
Governor. in council inay issue debéntures for not éxceecing

£900,O0 sterling, and advance-the sum so raised to' the
company as an aid by loan,in.àidition to the aid.to which
they~are entitledlby the provincial. guarantee, S. 1.

Under àueh conditions as the Governor in council mnay think
proper ta impose in addition tothe-following, viz:

Total àid by-loan. and guarantee, never.to exceed_50r per
cent on the'sunactually e4ended on the works,ib. par.1.

Total'sum ad.vanced under this Actifever to exceed 75- per
cent on. the siam- actually so expended after-the 1st
1855; on. the, works between St. Thomas (below Quebec)
and Stratford,.Upper Canada, exclusive ofVictoria Bridge:
and repairs, M6.

Company not.to pay or adyande' any money from whatever
source derived, on the Victoria Bridge, until the line-from
St. Thomas to Stratford. is in operation, ib.

Loan to be a first' charge on ill. tie- works and property of
the company; interest payable half yearly, and principal
in: not more than 20'yeas, i5. par. 2.

Proviso in -favour oi certain 'prior -charges on the St.-Law-
rence .and Atlantic Railway% ib.

Lienr &c., of-the Crown to be as (or the guarantee,i5. art. .3.
Governor in council may have the work inspectqd, and with.

hold advancesif the reporli be not satisfactory, i6. par.4.
Moneys iepaid by, compan.y. to-fórm part of Consolidated

Revenue Fund, s.2. · · · ·

19, -20, .11-1856.
Governor in Counil auft'orized to 'carry out a certain.arrai-

gemeit with the Company, s. 1.
Company ~may, on certain couditions,.issue refèntial

Bonds to the anount of two.rmlions sterl 5.
~De oiai prpito proceeds off stick Bo , ib.
On âàdm conditione,'mterest-on dèléinte delitered to

dom ony ount o,îla, by .the
241r og e a e dcapital

s. 2. y
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GRAND-TRUNK RAILWAY.

Orders in Council~ to be made to give effect to this Act,

Twughi tW Grand Trunk railway-is a private undertaking,
yet the work is so important and the provincial interest in it
(through the guarantee 'and loan) so great, that it was
thought right to 7eferto tte foregoing provisions in tte. Acts
relating to the company. -

RAILWAY COMPANIES, (PRIVATE Ac's,)
Sec Supplement, and the. Companies-by .their corporate names.

TýAAvi U A

Naturalized, 2 V. (3rd Session) c. 11-3, 4 V.:e..21.

RAPE,
4,, 5 V. c.27-:-1841.,

'Punishable with death, s. 16.

6 V. c.- 5-1842
Assault with intent to.coruinit,-how punishable,-s. 5.
And sec Carnal knovledge.

RAPIDS OF ST. LOUIS,
6 W. 4, c. 20-1836-295.

Penalty for-obstructing; within what time channel
cleared.

RATES, See Assessments.* .-

RATIFICATION OF TITLE,

to be

9 G. 4, c. 20--1829-191.
Judgment of confirmation may be obtained ; effect thereof

proviso as to real rights, s. 1
What pro.eedings necessary to obtain, s. 2.
Creditors of vendors, rights of-roviso, s. 3.
Judgment when aid how tô be rendered, s. 4.
Immoveables by fiétion.of.law ;, case- of,- provided :for,- s. 5.
Property when iù different districts; judgment must be ob-

tained in each-proviso, s. 6.. But see below 14, 15 V. c.
.60, s. 2.- - -

Oppositions founded on privileges and hypothecs when and
where-to be fied.; no. exception allowed ;.proviso, s. 7..
But see sectioi 8.

Dower nonovert-and substitùtions not affectë by ratifica-
-tion, s; 8.

Seigiior need only filé opposition for arrears of dies, s. 9.
Moneys how to.bedistiributed ariiong oppo=Üñt§,. 10.
Fees-hat only alowed, s.~1.
Jü3dgment howeflié rendered, wheí opÿositií,%d when

ne s s21 .
veule-o c f Nlôichd, e 14.
Schedule-Form, of Noticç. .
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RATIFICATION OP TITLE
14, 15 Vc. 60-1851.

When property situate in two districts or circuits, procéed-
ngs may be prosecuted in either as though property
whoUly situate in one, s. 2.

REAL ACTIONS,
14,15 V. c..60-1851.

Cause~of, held to have arisen in, district or- circuit wyhere-
property situate, s. 1.

Where situate in two districts or.cirçnits,,may be brought in'
either, and judgment executéd accordingly, s. 2.

In cases of absentees, all notices after advertisement may be
made at office ofprothonotary or clerk invhich action
pending, s. 3.

Court -may when hecessary appoint arbitrators or experts on
behalf- of absentees in actions en partage or licitation, i.

ÉE AL ESTAT-E OR PROPERTY,
12 V. c; 197-1849.'

Aliens generaUly may hold hnd tran it real estatý as na-
tural born British subjècts, s. 12.

And see Lands.

REASONS OF APPEAL, Sèe Appeals.

REBELLION A J US TICe,

25 G. 3, c. 2-1785--85.
In matters of seizure; ho-w punished, s. 37.

14, 15, V. c. 90 1851. -

All courts in Lover. Canada to have same powers in case-of
resistance to sale .or other incidental proceedings, as in,
case of resistance to seizure, s..3..

REBELLION,-
Índemnity:for acts done in suppressing,' 2 V.. (2) c. 14-

2 V. (3) e. 66--3, 4 V. c. 10.
12 V. c. 13-1849. -

* Her Majesty's-generalpsrdon granted to-ôffenders.-

REBELLION LOSSES,

9 V. c. 65-:-1846.

Appropriation for:paying; s. 1.
Issue: ofdebentures for above amount, anc how payables,2.

eut see below 12 V. c. 58;s. 3.
Sect. 3 is repealed ln 13b 14..c. 70.
Sect;4 irepaledby 10,,11 V. c. 9, s. 22.
Caling i debentures ;accountingand interpretation clauses-

sections 5; 6, , 8, ib

* ~12 'V2 Y e.58-ä849.
Issue of debentures for purposes of this Act authorized-

form, &., ss., 1, 2.
Holders:of debenturesunader W t0 may exehange the

'aeor'debs; rehiAct C.in
Proviso as .to Lower Cq 4 jage ßen d, ib.
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REBELLION LOSSES,'
Calling in debentures, s. 4.
Debentures under this act to be distinguished from others

and separate accounts kept, s. 5.
Five commissioners to be-appointed, their oath of office and

remuneration, &c., ss. 6 7,-8.
Debéntures under this act and 9 V. c. 65, not to exceed

£100,000, s. 9.
Commisäione-s, powers and duty of; place of sittings, power

to summon witnesses, ss. 10, 11, 12; 13.
To report-their proceedings to governor before 1st Sept. 1850,

s. 14.
Provision in case appropriation be insufficient, ib.

16 V. c. 17-1852.
Certaiu .proceedigs, and report -of commissioners, though

after Ist Sept. 1850, confirmed.

RlECETERS, (OF STOLEN GoO.DS)-
54, -V. c. 25-1841.

IMaybc tried as accessories after the fact, or for a 'substan-
tive felony, s. 46.

Where original f-feince a misd.emeanor, may be prosecuted
for misdeimcanor, s. 47.

'Where .to be tried, s.' 4S.
0f property in cases punisiable on sunmary conviction;

how triable; s. 52.
.Se also 18 V. c. 92, ss. 17, 18, &c .And ä to- Lette see

Post Officé, 13 14 V. c; 17, ss. 15, 16.

RFU4CIPROCITY WITH BRITSH NORTH AMERICAiZ CoLoSUS;
13. 14 V. c. 3-1850.

'The Governor' in couidil authorized to admit the produce
bf, duty freè, and when.

RECIPROCITY' 'WITH THE UNITED 'STATES,
18 V. è. 1-1854.

Act to give effect to'treaty with the United States of Ame-
fica, signed tlie5th day of June,'1854.

Upon treaty taking effect, articles enumerated in schedule,
being the growth. 4nd produce of the United~States, tobe
admitted frée of duty, so long as treaty iemains"in force,

The-Governor in couneil authorized'to make orders for car-
.rying such tieaty into effect, s. 2.

Act 12 V. c. 3,repeáIed, s. 3.1
Sehedule of árticles which:shall befreeof duty.

.18 V. c. -81-1855e,
Bonds and duties mentioned in the preamble and· paid or

given in contenplation- that ·the goods wgüld be free
under-the Treaty, 'may be canceled and remitted, s. 1.-

RECOGNIZANCES,
34 G. 3, c 6-1793-401.

-How and when estreated into courts of King's Bench, s. 35..
But'see 12 V.- er 38, s. 97.

to R E C372
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RECOGNIZANCES,
35 G. 3 c. 1-1794-110.

Courts of King's Bench may .oceed on, though taken in
district not within its jur iction, s. 5. But see 12 V.
c. 38, s. 8, transferring power'to Superior Court.

4, 5 V. c. 24-1841.
Not to'be estreated in certaii cases'without jùdge's order,

s. 49.
12 V. c. 38-849. --

. To the crown, ho-w and by -wliom. to be enforced for the
future, . 97.

14, 15 V. c. 95..-1851.
When and how transmitted io clerk'of the peaceby justice

in cases of summary èonvictions,.ss. 3, 8, 15.
Iýefendant when may be committed or discharged on reco-

nizance, ss. 12, 15.
Defendant may be.detained until return of warrant of dis-'

tress, unless he.givie, s. 18.
14, 15 V. c. 96-1851.

Proseutor and.. witncsses' in indictable offences may'be
bound over by'; form of,-s.. 12.

To'be.transmitted to court vheire trial had, b.
Prisonér -when .inay be-discharged on,.s. 13.
In càe .ofnon-appearance, recognizance tobe transmitted

to .clerk of the peace,, with certificate thereof endorsed
thereon, iz'. And- see Bail-Jsticés of the Peace. -

Sec also Estreats.

RECOËR ,
4, 5 V. c: 25-1841.

gStealin, or fraudulently, removing, obliterating or des-
:troying any record;- writ or proceeding. of any .court of,
justice,'to.be a iisderneanor and how pfinishable, s. 25.', «

RECORDS,
30 G. 3, c. 8--1790-610.

Governor ii council to maike orders concerning old piblicy-
French records.

Persons possessed of any to surrender the'same.
12 V. c, 37-1849.

Of former- court .of appeali· to: b .transferred to. cort of
Queen's Bench, appeal side, s.-20.

Offoiger criminal courts of 'Queen's Bench;to be transfer-
réd to court'of Queeù's Bench, çrowri side, s. 37.

.1,2 V. ê,. 38.--1949.
Of superior.court to be transmitted to place whexe enguete is

taken, s. 30..
Or jury triál had, s. 34.
To. be transferred from former -courts of Queeis Bench to

superior couit, s. 38.
And from inferior terms of Queen's Bench-to circuit- court,

s.40.~
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RE C to R E G

Of circuit court in appealed cases4vhen to be .transmittedto
superior còurt, and when to be remitted to circuit court,
s. 5 6 .

Of circuit court, to be transmitted to circuit where enquête
istaken,s.:61.,

'Of circuit court, to be 'transmitted to, superior court. in-ase
of recusation, s. 65.

Of circuit court, may be called up by*superior-eouit, in case
of oppositions to execution àgainst:Iands, 4. 72.

Of.old circuit court to be transferred to new, s. 77.,
Of commissioners' courts at certain places to be transferred

to circuit court, s. 81

RECTORS, Sec Clergymen-Registers.

RECTORIES,
14, 15 V. c. 175-1841.

So muéi of the Imp. Act 31 .G. 3» c. 31, as -elates to, re-
pealed.

RECUSATION,
7 V. c. 19-1843.

Of commissioners of small causes provided for s. 12.
12 V. C. 38-1849.

Of judge of circuit court ..ow proceeded -upon, s. 65.
181 V. c. 105-1855.

Of judges restricted to relationship of cousin germap.
And see Appeals, Court of.

REFORLMED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
&.Se Presbyterian Churches, &e.

REGISTERS OF MARIAGES, BAPTISMS AND BIfRIALS,

35 G. 3, o. 4-1795-611.
Registers, two'in, numbei, by whom to be kept, s. 1. And

see 1 G. 4, c. 2.
Both to be-authentie; entriés, 'hov and when to be made,

Register books, whence furnished, and how' authenticatedjl
."b. But see 2 V. (3) c. 4.

Suchregisters to be evidence, iM.
One' to remai-n-with re.tor, &e-., and the other to be deposited

ncourt of-King's Bench,'ib.
Distinction as to manner of authenticating the two, b.
Rectors, &c.,to make an index, s. 2.
Baptisi, marriages 'and burials,-entries of, how to be

.made, ss. 3, 4, 5.
-Rector, .&c., -to 'transmit òne register to coit. of King's

Bench of district, (Superior court izow) withiri 6 veeks
aftçr-expiration of year, and retain the.other, s; 6.

Certified copies from either.to be- evideice, ib.
Penalty on rector, &è., for non-compliance ; notto prejudice

action in: damages by pgrty sufering, s. 7..



REGISTERS OF MARRrAGEs, BAPTISMS AND-BUJRIALS,
Act to extend to all religious communities and. hospitals,

s. 8.
Penalties ho* recovered and applied, s. 9.
Registets of-Christ-Church, Montreal, made valid, s. 10.
Duplicate.to:be made, ib.
Certain informal régesters-when to be held valid, . 11.:
Judge not to signnimtil oath made as to its truth, s. 12.
Original to be kept by rectors, &c., and duplicate deposited

incurt of Kings Berich, ib.
Omissions in former règisters, how to be rectified; proviso,

where no. registers have bee-n kept s. 13.
Act not to prevent proof of baptisms, &c., 'by witnesses or

family registers, ib.
Penalty -for forging or*altering any.entry ordestroying regis-

ter, s. 14.
Title 20 of Ordinance of 1667, and Declaration of 9th April,

1736, repealed so far- as it relates to registèrs, s. 15.
Copies of Act to be transmitted to -ectors, &c., and church-

wardens, s. 16.,
7 G.'4, c. 2-1827-61' .

Dottbts removed as to who rnay keep registers under above
Actj

Certain marriages declaied vlid;.s. 2.
2V. (3) c. 4-1839-616.

Registers how to be authenticated,~às.'1 to 3.
Cértified copies to be authentie, ib.
And see Baptists-Congregational Societies-Free Will Bap-

iits-Gaspé-Jews--Methodist Protestants- Metho-
dist New Connexion-Presbyterias--Éécession Church of
Scotland-Universalists-Wesleyan Methodists. See also
Aliens-Convictions-Sheriff' Sales.

REGISTERS OF HYPOTHECS;INC UMBRANCES, &c.
4 V. c. 30-1841-195.

How authenticated i memorials how.to'be entered therein,
s..19.

Belongi(g-to-oflices hereby abolisied, to be. transferred to
district registry- öffices, s. 53. But see 7V. c. 22, ss.. 3;4.

7 V. c. 22-1843«
Registeis of former. county offices, to be returned to ' county

offices hereby- established, s. 3.
Under 4, V. c. 30 'to form part of 'record of respective

counties in wich they have been kept but. registrarto
transmit copies to ounty offices wheré property is situâte,
s. 4. And see Registration of Deeds, &c.

REGISTERS OF FORMER COURT,. See Records.

REGIS'TRAR 0E DEEDS; &ò.

Appointment, powçrs and duties under Registry Ordinance.
See R.egistration of Deeds, &c., and more especially, Ordi-,
nance 4V. c. ·30;seätions 5 to 9, -19; 20, 45,47 to 50-Act.
7V. c.-22, sections 2, 4-Act 12.V. c. 48, sections 2, 3-Act
14, 15Y. c. 93 sections 1,2; 3; 5.
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REGISTRAR OF DEEDS, &o.

18 V. c. -99-1855.
To remain in offiée and bonds to remainvaiianotwithstand-

ing irerioval of office under this Act, s. 6.
aving custody of deeds, &c., may grant copies, &c., though
laads'no longerl in his division, s. -9.

19, 20 V. c. 15-1856.
Penalty on,, for not complying with this Act as to mode of

enteringand registering deeds,;sc 3.
19 20-V. è 102-1856.

"County registrar hereafter to give security to the amàourit of
£1000 -only, non obst. 14, 15 V. c. 93.

Proviso, Act not to affect registrars, at Quebec, Montrealy
Three-Rivers and Sheritrooke, ib,

Security of registrars appointëd since 18 V. c. 99-reduced
to above amonnt, à; 2.

Duties under 'Municipal Corporàtions Acts, ib. See-Muni-
cipal Coiorations-ore especially 18 V. c. 100,ss. 20, 27,
29, 30.

Duties as.to elections for Legisidtive Council and Assembly,
ib. Sec Elections--teturning Officers.

REGISTJATION-OF DEEDS, &c..-.

10, 11G. 4, c. 8-1830-223.
Registry offices established in counties of Drummnond, Sher-'

booke, Stanstead, Slheffor. and Missisquoi.

1 W. 4, c. 3-1831--226.
Aboie Act amended and extended, s. 1.

.2 W. 4, c. 7-1832-227.
Perlod liited by section 4 of 1 W. 4,-c. 3, extended.

4 W. 4, c. 5-1834--227.

Act 10,, 11 G.'4, c. 8 éxteiided to la:nds in free aud -commgn
soccage in county -of Two, Mountains and Acadie.

*%i foregoing Acts are repealed by 4-V. c.-30, s. 53,- but.
..alloceedings ùnder them remain valid.

4 V. c. 30-1841-195.
Ordinance to regulate the-registeringof titles to, and charges

on lands, and for-theiiprovement of the law-with respect
-to the alienation and hypothecation of:real estate.

Memorials of all deeds, contracts-.in writing&c.and:wills,
made after-31st Dec., 1841, by3 wiich any.real·estate nay
be affected; may be enregistered, s. 1.. But see 7 V. c.
22, s. 5-and as t' registration j extracts, sce below 19, 20
V. c. 15, s.W.

Ail such'deeds, &c., to be inoprative against subsequent
bond fide purchasers or inc~ brancers, i certain cases,ib.
But sce 7 V. c.22, ; 9,,and 8 V. C. 27, s.7.

Notice:of-prior enregistered sale, -&c.,- not to vitiate regis-
tered title of ubsequent-purchaser, &c., ïb-

Punishinent of persons making double sales, &c , ib -
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REGISTRATION OF DEEDS,
Whatprivileged caims need not be enregistered,s. 2. And -

see beow-6,V. c. 15,s..2- 9 V. c.,27, s. 36-13l14 V.c.40,
s. 41--13, 14,V. c. 44, s. 5-L-18 V. c. 3, s27-18 V. c.75,
and 18 V. c. 100, s. 52, par, 9 and s. 67, par. 2.

Registration-onlyto have'above effect between parties de-
rivingitle .from .,grantor, &c,s. 3.

Time'withiW*h 41rdeeds, &c.,in force on 31st Dec. 1841,
must.be reste , s. 4. But see 7 V. c. 22;s. 12,extend-
ing time to 1st.Rov. 184.

Effect of registration within time-specified, ib.
Origiial grants, &c., need not be regisered, ie.
Registry.oßces establisid, repealed by TV. c. 22, s. 5.
Registrar to appoint deputies; and when: Penalty for neglect

howrecoveredand applied, s. 6. "And-seebelow 12. c.48

Sheriffto notify provincial secretary2 of death of registrar,

Registrar to ta'keoath of allegiance and office; aýths to be
transmitted to clerks of the peace, s. 8.

What recognizances to be enteréd.. into by registrar, ib.
But see-bdow: 14, 15 V. c.-93, and 19, 20y.- c. 102,

Reçognizanceý, when shal become voids. 9..
Memorials'of deeds, wills, notarial obligatins; contracts of

marriáge, judgments, &c., appointinents of Tâtors, &c.,
how to be made, and what to contain, s. 10.

Meinorials.hoy to be enregisteredi-origiial or notarial copy,
to be.produced, and certificate 'to be endorsed thereon,
s.- 11. But see'beloi 8'V. c. 27, s. 1.

Memorials executed out-of district, or in Bitish Possessions
or Foreign.States, hiow to be èregislered, s. 12.

-Memorials how- to -be enregistered, wiere more. than one
writing affectiiig sane la4s; s.-13. - -

And see as to aTove 4 sections-befow 7 V.c. 22,.s..7, and 8 V.-
c. 27, ss. 1, 2.

Memorials ofwills when may be enre9istered; provisowhen
concealedl, &c.; final. limitation', s. 14.

Memorials of 'laims forl quint, lôds et ventes. and relief;
when iày be enregistered, s. 15. But see below 6 V. c. 15,

Memorials for arrears of interest; whén necessary and how
m-ade, s. 16. But see below.7 V. c. 22; s. 10.

Provisions- of ordinancé hot to-éxtend to leases for' less than
9.years, s. -17.

b!memorials of hypothecs within-10 -day. of bankruptcy of
ne effect, s. 18. • But see 7 V. c. 10, s. 37.

Registers how.authenticafed; memorials how to be ente:ed
and filed, s. 19.

Books, what to be kept by .registrar, and what to contain,
s. 20. -gdseebdow12 V. c.48is. 2, and 19,20 V. e. 15.

Marrieclîmen,-tutors, &c.',.to causé menóôrials to be enregis-
tered of all claims of-wives, ininors, &c., against their
estates, s. 21. . And see V. c..10, s. 79.

Penalty for contravention, eb.
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REGISTRATION OF DEEDS, &c.,

Subrogate tutors, and parties concerned in avi& de parets tòO
cause memorial to be enregistered in default of tutor, &c.,
s. 2 2. -

To be jointl and 'severally :liable in damages for neglect,
ibz- But see blelow 12 VI c. 48,. repeling 7ds3ectim
czcept as regards subrogate tutors.

-Above parties- failing to enregister, wife, minor, &c., or
any friend may cause memorial to be enregistered, s, 23.

Actions not to be brought by mariied men; tutors, &c., ès
qualités until memorial enregistered, s. 24.

Memorials of hypothecs in contracts of marriage of mninors
'by whom to be enregistered;,s.-25.

Penalty for neglect, ib.
Hypothees Yèsulting. fronz ùppôintnfént of tutorm, &c., may

be réstricted tor certain-lands, dnd how, s. 26.
General legal hypothee arising from same cause may liI

wise be restricted, s. 27.
General hypothec, not to result from any contrat aftef3lst

December, 1841, s. 28.
All cpnientional-hypothecs to be 'speefaI and fory;,sumcer

tain, ib. .But see-below 16 V. c. 296, s. 7.
Legal hypothecs, whàt to subsist after 31st.bècember, s. 29.
Hypothees.arising, from judgmentsbow restricted, s. 30.
Privileged creditors-1, Vendors-2,Leiders..of money for

purchase of real estate, w.iti certain, , ;-3, Co-heirs
andco-partitioners;--4,Architects,b d c andworkmen;
provisoa;-5,-Lenders -of money to;lpy orkmen; proviso
s. 31. See also as to othèrprivile below 9-V. c. 27,
s. 36-13, 14 -V. c...40; s.41, ' 13, 14 V.c.4,s.5-
18 V. . 3, s.7, and 18 V. c. 7,and 8'V. . 10 s.52,
par.-9,and s. 67, par..2.

Privileges, above-how preserved, s..32.
If not registered within specified time to rank as hy4 thecs,

quoad third päitiés, from daté ofregistratioh, ib. sec
beloz16 V. c. 206, ss. 4, 6 as to bailleur de fonds daims.,

DonaLions-how and where to be enregistered; effect
thereof, s. 33.-

_Section. 34 (Married zomen-how and whennmY alienate
their real estate) is repealed 6y 12 V. c. 48 s. 1.

Dower-how may be reLeased by wife,s. 35. .And see·bdow
8. V. c. 27, ss. 3, 4 and 16 V. c. 206; s.9

'No hypothec for indemnity onhusband's pro ty .
Married woi, en not- to be-security for' thei husbands ex-

cept as comnAune en biens, s. 36.
All such suretyships, &c., to be null, ib.
Dower of children-.of what to consist after 31st Deceamber,

1841, s. 37, .

Free and common soccage lands-how nay be- conveyedï
S. 38.- -And see below 7 V.-c.22,s.11.

In such conveyances words I grant, bargain and sell," how
to be construed, s. 39,

Deeds, &c., before witnesses to be enregistered atfull length,
s. 40. .But see.below 7 V. c. 22, ss. 5,6.

Certificate to be eridorsed on deed, &c., 'b.
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-REGISTRATION O DEEDS, &c.

Registrars? copies of .sùch 'fiee , &c., to be received as
evidence in case of loss of or* nals, ib.

One witness to attest before re 'strr-as to executior ofsnch
deed, &c., s. 41. But see elow 8 V. c. 27> s. 1.

How such deeds,,&c., whe executed itt'of district where
lànds sitúate, may be enr gistered; s. 42.

Howwhen exee:uted ont of, province, but in Her Majesty's
dominions; how in foreign states, s. 43.

Such 'tegistry at full length to'be deemed an entry by
memorialas.to effect, s. 44.

What'poceedings may be had-when claim, &c., discharged,.
s.,45. And sce below 7 V. c. 22, s. 8, and '16 . c. 206,

*ss. 1, 2, 2.
Forms of niemorials and certificates of discbarge, à. 46.
RegistrÉr-)Duty. of, when ceasing tp hold office and of

representatives of those who die, s. 47.
Penalty for contravention--Misdemeanor and damages, lb.
Fees what may bé taken by registia s. 48.

Penalty on, for neglect of duty, how recovered, s. 50.
Pènältiés on persone forging, &c., any inemorial, &c, or

forswearing hemselves, s. 51. Repeoed as toforgery by
10, -11V.:c. 9,s. 22.

Provisions of this Ordinance to be binding on: Crowni
memorials on behalf of, yhow and by whom to-bè enreg.-
istered ard what to contain, s. 52. Bit see beow 7 Y. c.
22, ss.5, 7, andS8V, c. 27, s. 1.

*-10, 11 Gre e.8: W.4; c. 3i and 4' W. 4i . 5 ,repealed,
s. 59.

Acts- done under dhem riot to be invalidated, ib.
Registers belonging to officesereby abolishe to be trn s

mitted to district registry offices; ib. Butseebelow 7 V.
c.22, ss. 3,4

Registry of deeds at full- léngth- inder âbove acts to lave
same -effects as if.registered by -nemorial, ib.

Iniform books to be.provided by provincial secretary ; fresh
ones fo be 'at expense of registrais, s. 54.- Mlnd .see beloci
12 Vc. 48, à. 2.

Registryofficés, how and -bIy whom to be inspefedi. . 55.
But see 18 V. c.99, s. 7.

Interpretation of words,-" Goverior of the Provinde," s. 56.
Governor toproclaim when Ord. .in force (3Sst-Decembere

1841);s. 7, v
What proce ings to'b hal if 4 V. c, 48 iot in force when

this Ordi ance coms in f9rce,; registration districts, how
formed, nd' offic >established. therem' s.. 58. But se.
below.7 ,.c. 22, 1~,. 2. .

Ordina e to bé p v anent and pibli;s. 59.
ScheRuI s,forns fc-Oths-Oath of Allegiance-Oathi of

Office-Recognizines- I-eed- öf Bargain and 'Sale-
Memorials and Certîficaté òf Dischaege.

6 V. c. 15-12.
Period limited by 4-V. c,;.30,- for registration of certain in-*

struments, extended to 31st December, 1843, and if-not
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then registe-red,. the same to* be of no effect as against
-subsequent bon dietegistered purchaser, &c., s. 1.

Claims for seigniorial dues~need not be enregistered, s, 2.

7 V. c. 22-1843.
Sect.'5 and part of s. 58 of 4 V. c. 30, repealed from 1st

March, 1844, s. 1.
Registry. offices, how to be 'established in every county, ,2.

But sec 18 V. c. 99.
Registrar, how appointed and removed, M6.
Registers, &c., of former-eounty registry offices, transmitted

to district offices under 4 V. c. 30, to be returned to county
~ iregistry offices hereby established, s. 3.
Reg* ters, &c., under 4 V..c. 30, to remain and form part of

r cords of resVective counties in which they have been
ept, but. registrar to transmit. copies to county offices

within which property is situate; fees, s.4.
Il instruments, &c., designated in sect. 1 'of 4 V. c. 30,
may be registcred at full length b transcription into the
registers in offices established by this'Act, and how, s. 5.

Such registration to. haye al the effect of a mernorial, Mb.
Sec also 19,20 V. c. 15, s. 2.

Certificate endorsed thereon to be evidenc - of registry, i6
Rights of all parties interested-preserved- by registration at

full length, s. 6.
Certificate of registiar te contain or be endorsed on copy of

memorial whcn so registered, s. 7..
Partial diseharge~ of incumbrance how and when, to be

entered, s. $.
Incumbrancer .refusing certificate of 'discharge liable to

action,.ib. .And sec below 16 V. c. 206, ss. 1,3.
No -registration oftitle toland; subsequent to title of person,

in open and public p-ossessioii, to affect such title though
not iegistered, s. 9.

Sect. 16 of 4 V. c. 30 explained, s. 10.
Ihexpensive form of hypothecation for certain counties and

lands in frée and bom -mon soccage,.s. 11.
Périod fir registration uider 4 V. c.'30, s; 4, extended to

lst, Novcnber, 1844; proviso as to prior registered clàims,
s. 12.

Registrar to give notice of preceding section, and hoiv; pro-
viso in case of omission so to do, s. 13.

-8 V. c. 27-1845.
Memorials how and by whom may be registered, s. 1.

.Before whorm may be attestëd, ib.
-Effect of such reg.stratioii,-ib.
Memorials executed in any part of this Province may:be

registered on observance of above formalities, s.2.
Dower in s. 35 of 4 V.-c. 30, to include both customary and

donventional, s.3.
Dower, married, women may release, by deed posterior to

that by which property alienated, s. 4., . «
Provisions. as to duty ôf registrar with respect to registration

of deeds, &c., ffled prior to 10th November, 1844,ss. 5,6.
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lEGISTRATION-OF DEEDS, &c.
What s4t certificate of registration of such deeds, &c.

Duration of 4ct, s. 8.-:By 19,20 . c. 85, thi Act ù œn-
nued to 1st .amuïy; 1857uInd to the endof thithen:n-ezt

sess
Rtegistration of deed, &c., creating charge, &c., on land

seubs e ent to title of party im open and public possession,
nt t ect such title though only registered subsequently,
s. 7. '

12 V. c. 48-1849.
Sect. 22 f 4 V. c. 30, repealed, except as tp ,subrogate

tutors, s. 1.
Secfr34'epealed, as-though ne#er enacted, i&
Regitrats in counties of Quebec and -Montreal 'maikeep

sepaýate books for-registratiorrofcertain -classes of deeds,
non. obs.-4 V. c. .30, s. 2.

Deputy-;registrar. may. resign. or bc removed, by principal,
s. 3

Successor -to be appointcd within 20 days'; penalty, ib.
14, 15-V. c, 93-1851.

-rovisions of s. 8 of 4 V. c. 30 declared applieable to regis-
trarsof couiities, s. 1.

Security vhat to be given by registrarsin future, s. 2. "But
ee 19, 20 V. c:: 102.

Registràrs to reside vithin;5 lëagués of Ôffice, s 3.
Deeds of donation-what deemed a sufficient registration or

insinuation, s., 4.
PrQviso, as to effect of registration in one district where

land given is situate in two, ib:
Such donations not to be null for want of being also enregis-

tered according tolawiv-n force at passing of 4 V. c.3 30:
Proviso, as to acquired rights, ib.

Act not to extend to registrar of county.otMegantie-Divi-
pion No. 2,'s. 5.

16 V. c. 206--1853.
"Action forcancelling registration of any claim,' when, ]iow

and- by whom may be broixght, s. 1.
Registrar to cancel entry on production of certified copy

ofjudgment, andhow ; penalty for.glisobedience, s. 2.
Above clauses to extend to registrations before andáfter act,

S.. 3.

Bailleur de fànds déclared bound to registér-within 30 days
from passing if deed, &c., 5s. 45.

Bailleurs defonds caims created-before this act allowed a
delay auntil 14toDe-ember,1853, for regiâtration, s. 6,

Judgmentsrend'ered not -to be affe ;Ynorrights of parties
not registered until ex-iration of Aelay, ib.

-Sect. 28 'of ~4 V..c.30,requing a sw certain tobe speci-
fiedin-conveùtional hypotheca not to apply to donations
subject t charges- appreciable. i money, but liypothe,
cary claim to be good for :sum equivalent- to value of
charges, s. .,
nshments of parties hypothecating. property to which
they.hâve no clai , 8.. .
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0f substitutions in courts of jiistice abolished, s. 1,
Registration in registry 'office to be equiva1ent therêto;

whei and within -what.delay to be registered, s. 2.;

90 V. C.1-15
Minqte or.ý day-book: 1o be authentieatedas provided by"

sect: 19 of 4 V.o. 30, s4.
Entries how -to- be .nadè and ao-knowledgenments. thereof

- given,,ib.
Registration .miay be , m e by extracts certiied under 13,
'14V. d. 89, s..10; feê, i2.

Penalty on registrar not complying witi this det, s. 3.
How.and by whoi mnay -be. reovezed4b
Memoi-ials ma. be signd.by.awk a.*

REGISTRATIOÑ 0F 'JUSTICE, &c.,
Dower, right of married women to release,extended to cases-

of hypothecation,,s. 9-.
18 V. c. 99-1855.

To establish a registry office in each, electoral county.,
Electoral county*when to lie proclaimedcounty for registra-

tion, s. ,1.~ ~
Effect of.suchi proclamation, s. 2.
Existing registry offices in what' case to be removed and

registrar appointed, s..3.
Present registry offices to remain until another appointed

under this act, s. 4.,

Provision if more than one office,.s. 5.
Registrar to remain in office, and bonds to be valid notwith-

standing removal of office, s..6.
puty of county municipality with respect to keeping lffices,

&é., in repair; penalties for neglect how recoveiè, s. 1.
Governor may appoint inspectors of registry offices; their

powers and duties, ib.
Municipality of registration county may require any regis-

trar to furnish registrar of county with a transcript of all
deeds, &c., af[ecting property in countys. 8.

Use and effect.of such transcripts, ib.
Registrar having custody of deeds, &c., may grant copies

though-land no longer in his dision, s. 9.-
Discharge of hypothecary claims where to be registered, ib.
Electoral county defined for the purposes of this Act, s. 10.
Exceptions:: Magalen Islands, Ste. Ane des Monts, and

Cap Chat;. Quebec,; Montreal, Three-Rivers, Sherbroqke,

County of Compton ; Island of Orleans; remain-der of
Montmorenci, s. 11.

Magdalen Islands, Steý Anne des Monts and Ca> Çhat to be
a Registration division for the purposes of this Act$-.
ss.113.

Interpretatioi clause, s. 14.
18 T. c. 100-1855.

Registry offices-maf~be constructed-by municipal county
councilss,'19, par. 3.
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REGISTRATIO OF BeITISIPLANTATION VEBSELS,
8.V. c.'5-1845,.

Commencement of Act, s. 1.
All persons climing property in any ship- or vessel over

fifteen tons, may register the same and obtainacertificate, -

s..2.
Form of certificate, ib.
The shares of diferent owners to be endorsedon òertificate,

Collectors of.customs to make registry and grant certificates
of ownership, s. 3

Certificates of ownership to be granted foi vessels at the
ports to which they belong,.s..4.

Books of registry of ownership to be kept by 4he collector,'
s. 5.

Declaration to, be made and subscribed before certificate of
ownership is granted, s. 6

Fòrm of declaration, iý.
Vessels'tô be sùrveyed previous to certificaté of ownership

being grauted; :and the- maiter or owner to sign such
survey if he concur in thé description, s 7.

Rule for admeasurement of tonnage, s. 8.
When the master incoxnTnand is changed, such change to

be indorsed on. certificate of ownership, s. 9.
Name of the vessel not to be changed-to be painted on

the stern, under penaltyof £20, s.-10.
Builder's certificate to beproduced on, application for-certi-

ficate f ownership, s. 11.
"In case of-alteration-of any vesssiel beyond a certain extent,

certificate to be granted de oo, s. 12.
~ Property in vesselto be'transferred by bill of sale, s. 13.

-Bill not voiçtby uniinportant errors of recital, i.
Property in iessels to. be divided into sixty-four pat or

shares,.s. 14.
Declaratiçn upon first registry to state the numbei of shaies

held by each owner ; provision as to partners; ib.
Notmore than thirty-tvo persons to be owners at one time,

s. 15.
Equitable title of minors, &c., not to be affected, ib.
Nor right' of any :joint stock comnpany, appointing trustees

-Bil-ofîsale -ot effectua1-until produee& to -thie collectoi -
and registered, s.16.

Form of indorsemetof trmaifer, ib.
Collector-to notify inspector gexeral thereof, ib.
Entry of bill ofsale to be valid,except as against subequent

purchasers -andmiórtgagees first registered, s. 17.
Thirty days to elapse, before-entry of any other billof sale,

s. 18.
Nature of.th rió ntähde&bythis Act, ib.

Proviuionirc 4asany- ertifè e-of oqnership be lest or

* othe ports, an'd

If upp certificate de bio,inybill fsale e nt recorded,
h t v any 2.
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REGISTRATION OF BRITISH PLANTATION VESSELS,
pon change of property, certificates de novo may begranted,
if desired, s. 21.

Copies of declaration, and extracts from books of registry to
be evidence at law, s. 22. , . -

As -to transfers by way of mrtgage, s. 23.
Mortgagees not.to-be deemed owners, i.
Rights of mortgagees when registered, not affected by bank-

ruptcy of mortgagor, s. 24.
Penalty £100 stg.-for false declaration-falsifyingcertificate,--

Penalties, how recoverable, s. 26. -
Actto cease whenéver the, Tmperial Registry Act is ex-

tended to Inland waters, s. 27.
7his Act is not compulsory,. in sojar that there.is no penadty.
for not registering, erxept the loss of tie benet Of its provî-
szons.

13, 14 V. c. 24-1850.
Provision for registration-under the foregoing Act,of any

vessel belonging to a body corporate, or limited partner-
*ship.

REGISTRATION OF BRITISH -VESSELS,
Sée Imp. Act 17, 18 V: c.-104.

REGISTRATION AND STATISTICS,
10, 11»V. c, 14-1847.

Board of,' constituted, s. 2. Sectiohs.5 to15 are repealed.
Se aio Census and Statistics.

REGISTRY OFFICES,
Sec Registration of Deeds, &c.-more especiallyordinance
4 V. c. 30, ss. 5,53, 55, 58-Act 7 V. c.22,and 18V. c.99..

REHEARING,
9G. 4. c. 28-1829.

In what- case allowed afer judgmient, to absentees, s. 2...
But see 12V. c. 38, s. .94.

RELATIONS AND FRIENDS, COUNSEL OF,
Sce Avis °de: Farens.

RELATIONSHIP
41 G. 3, c. 8-L1801-144.

Of witnesses in civil -sùits regulated.
18 V. c. 105-1855.

Recusation of judges on grottad ,ofrestricted.

RELIGIOUS. COMMUNITIES,
2 V. (3) c. 26-1839-629.

All lands in possession of, to be held iimortmain for benefit-
of such community, s. 1.

Provided that titles of such lands beregistered- wthin two
yea& in- office of pròthonotary foË the.district--ind by
whom, s. 2. . · f . o..e..i- i.

And in default of title-eertificate- of pmsessionf,.
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RELIGIGUIS COMMIJN.ITIES,
Title, &c., what to contain, ib.
Trustees to'be appointed to wh m lands may hereafter be

conveyed.; their powers• provisoasto parishesestablislied
or hereafer to be established, s. 3. But see 19, 20 V.
c. 103.

Trustees to eîegisters nds witin two years; proviso
as to extent of land that may be held, in Quebec and
Montreal, s. .4. ûut sce 9 G. 4 , c. 75, s. 6, as to ews;
1 W. 4, -c. 56, s.. 3, as to Presbyterians, and 8,V. c. 35
s. 2, 4, as tà Unitarians.

Rights of the crown and others saved,.s. 5.
See alsô .h difer!nt denominations by namew

8 V., c. 42-1845.
May invest.in real estate moneys arising fron commutation

of seigniorial dues, s. 15. :But see Seigniorial Tenure.
12 V. c. 56-1849.

May take stock and makeloans, &è., to joint-stock cômpanies
for the construction of roads, &c.,.under this Acty s. 31.

18 V. c, 3-1854.,
Holding seigniories in mortmain, may invest in real estate

moneys accruing from redemption of rentes constitu6es on
lands in such seignioriés, or out of speciial seigniorialfund,
s.-25.

19, 20 V. c. 10,.-1856.
Ord, 2 V. c. 26 cited and àmended,
Manner of 'appointing successors to trustees, how to be

determined when not set forth in deed of grant-&c., s, 1.
Record of proceedings at inéeting held under preceding

section, to-be inade and deposited in archives.of congre-
gation, s. 2.

Attested copy thereof to be deposited with a public notary,
whose copies shall be·prim4facie evidence, ib.

Effect -of such determination, s, à.
Seo also Mortniaài-St. Sulpice-Seigniorial- Tenure-;and

the diferent Religiousdenomi nations by name.

BELIGIQUS WORSHIP, See Public Worship. .

RELIGIOUS BODIES NDÂSSOCIATIONS,(PmrIVTE ACT

• See Supplemet,-and the severol Bodiès by their names.

ENT, BeeLsor adL sees.

RENTES CONST ATTÉES,
YV. :.22--I843..

Regstrtio of deed tohave effct o sving hothec för 5
years' artrears , andýeè « currént year, s.

- 8 V. c~.. 42-1845.
Comnutationmoney underhis et;(Seigâiorial Commuta-

tionmaybseered with.seg
~dueis 2 :Butsse.:1S 3  thiétagcept.asto certai,. seigniories tsentine&im - ~ 526 :..*~-

25
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R.ENTrES COYSTTUÉES,
i8 V, c. 3-1854.

Yearly aiue·of seigniorial rights on each lot to become;
when payable, s. 6, par. 5.

Value of right of seigior dominant to be capital of; how
payable, &c.,ib. par. 6. ' Sec also sections 22 to 31.of same
Act, and 18 V. c. 103, ss. ·1 and 33 ; Title Seigniorial
Tenuire'

19, 20 V. c. 59 -1856.
And viagères-oppositions 4 fin de charge may be filed for

preservation of, when secured byprlege of bailleur de
fonds.

RENTES FONCIERES NON RA-CHETABLES,
19, 20 V. c: 53-1856.-

Not allo*ed on lands in free and ôomraon soccage or fran
aleu roturier, s. 18.

Such rentes tô be aIVays redeenable, ib.

REPORTS,.LAW, Sce Law Reports.

REPRESENTATION, PÀRLIAMENTARY,
16 V. -c, 152-"1853.

To enlarge that of the people of this prôvince.
Counties, ridiggs, cities and. towns hereinafter meutioied

to be. those on which representation shall bc based after
the end. of the-present parliament, s. 1,--viz :

LOWEFL CANýADA&.

Description and boutndâries of the several counties and elec-
tora4 divisions, in Lower Canada, viz

Gaspé-Bonaventure -Rimouski--Temiscouata--K-Xa-
moiiiaska-L'Islet-Montmagny-Bellecliass-Lé-
vis-Dorchester-Beauce-Megantic .-.- L'tbinièe-
Chieouti.- Tadoissae-Saguenaiy-Mont'morency-,
-Quebec, :county of-Quebec, -city of-Portnèuf-
Champlain-Thriee Riveis, town of-Ste Maurice,
county -of-Maskinongé-Nicò1et.Yamaska--Ber-
thiei--Joliette - Montcalmi-.L'Assom'pion- Terre.
ionne--Tw Moutain-Argenteùil-Ottaa-Pon-
tiac--Drummond-Arthabaska-Sheibrook-Wolfe
-Sherbrooke, -town -of-Compton, "ounty of-Stan.k
stead-Shefford--7Missisquoi-Missisquoi, st rid-ing
-Missisquoi,westriding-Ricelieu--Bt.Hyainthe--
Rouville-Bagot-Iberville--,erchrsCabp
Laprairie-St. Johi's-Napierville.-- Chateaugai-
Beauharnois - Huntingdon-Soges---Vgudei
-Laval-Montreal-Montreal, east riding - Mont-
real,, west xiding-Monticeal, city of. But se, 1, V.
c.76, changíúg the na4met of some ofthese Countiesand-
alten'ng the houñarieý ' othei-s

* - ~U1.PER CÀNAIU-

outie, ie t s:ta .bounded at roy now axe
foritt.pb s reprès tion:èxeêpt as.bbreinafter
providda;2.
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Counties 6o inelude--tovns .ad villages, exdept spèli asar
speeially exoepted, or deelared te be,.eIecteal divisions, ib.,

Counties of Huron ând -Btice, and- Lênnox and Ad-,
dineton, unitèd~ for represeUktti4n-Eùch union 6f
eountiésý to'form an électoral division'.

The following counties to be divided iiito rdns
eaehi to formi an electoral division:i

Côiûiltygf Yôrk to" béý divided fito thi'ee ridiings, viz
* North Riding, East Riding, and M est -Ridtng;

Coulnty-of' Middlesex to be divided îido tv o ridmngs,-
viz East, Riding ind WVest Ridlingi

ý-Cpunty of Oxford to be divided*into ridingi.
North Riding ând' South Ridiiýg;

County of Hastîngs to be divided inito tw~o idis
-viz : Northi Riding-and Sejith Riding,

East liiding and West Riding;

ridings, viz: East Riding and West Riding;-
-*Cuntyof Oûtariô 'to bé divi4 int tW idns

viz:, North Riding and Soutli Ridhng;
ICounty.-of Wentworth to be dividédl in.. týoý ridings;

- i:North -Riding 1an othidng:
Counity of lanark" to be 'divided fite two *ridingsk,

* I viz : Noitli Ridin' and Soutli Ridiii;.*frc
ounty of Sirncoe te. be'divided inte w.i
viz Nort1t iding and Soutli'Riding;

* Cointies of Les ana Grenville- toh died t
*tueè ridiùigs, viz North- Ridîng -ôf LeEýds and

Grenv le-,South -Ridin ofLçeds, and South Riding,
*of Gre*nville

*Couy oWelinigton to b' divided into wôriins
-viz :-South Riding' and Ndrtih* Riding;

County' of Waterloo -to be divided fite two ridings,.
* viz -Noitth Riding ýa:djSoutb. Riding.'

* . County ofBraut te becdivided into twQ ridin4,-viz;*
East.I Rin qndz est, Riding;

c ' outO)fElgin to-be divýided'into-Vwô ridingsï viz:»

The.'other Countiet foim:eh. an Électoral:.Di--*
vision, viz.: Counties of-.Caxletou-Duhidas-Essez.'-

ton-Ke--Lamrbn-Lich-Ù rek Peter-;
-borouî-Pel-erth-egeoft-Prince* Edwazdl

land.'
* - T ,,folloing' cities aànd towns -ta 1fýn Eleetoral

Dlivisions: Citiesl of-'0orôiitç-KigtowIamlt
-Townse-BrockIlle.;. iagaaoý dfwXJl-- -

£peciafl jrois6B$ 8th "thebedfre fBcveNa
* - gamw and-&wllrQrsettéi~1~I

25* -
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REPRESENTATION, PARLIAMENTARY,

-GENERAL PROVISIONS.--LOWER CANADuA.

Counties to.be, iepresented by one-member each.
Except United Counties, which will have one member or

each union;
Ridings, by one -member,éach # fUut seé 18 V. c. 76, erect ng

.Ridings ino counties.
Cities of Quebec and Montreal, by three iembers, eac; -

Towns of Three-Rivers and Sherbrooke' by one me er,
eaci.

UPPER CANADA.'

City of Toronto by two members
Eaèh of the other Electoral:Divisions by one member ach.

GENERAL PROISIONS-LOWER CAeADA.

Qualification of-electors, sanie as now' existing, exe t as
*otherwise provided .by this Act, s. 4.

Cities and towns réturning members not . to form ts of
Coumties for ilectoral purposes, nor shal, any one v te in
a coiuity on property in any such city or town, iM.

Qualification of electors in townships'or par.ts thereoff rming
part of any city or town for the purpose of reprose ation,
to be -te same-as-that reuired of electors for coun ies ib.

Sects. 5, 6,7 apply only to Upper .Canada.
The Governor ,to appoint ïeturng .officers for e etoml

divisions in Lower Canada, where none ex ofcio, . 8
Present electioi laws to apply so far as consistent,
Registrar of deeds'to be Returnmng-Officers e ofcio, ib
Proviso where there-is- more than pne such Registr r in a

County, ib. ,
Electoral divisions únder this Act not to affet di ions for

other purposes, s. 9. -
Proviso, as to gors augmentations, villages, &c. ot spe-

cially mentioned in this Act, ib.Pro~~~'isot 9s t9 .goe agetiosv s&c. ot, ande-
Lower Canada Act 9 G. 4, c. 73, and so much.of.a y other

Act, as may be incöIsistent with this Act, repeal d, s. 10.
Sect. 11 aplies only to.Upper Canada. -

This At to.ecome in force after theend of-the the present
parliament,.s. 12. -

18 V. c.' 76'1855.-
Alterations in theboundaries of the followifig ties in

Lower Canada, s. 1, viz :- Yamaska-Drummon t
-Two Mountain-Argenteuil-SouIanges-Va ireuil-
Lavai-Montrea1 (Jacques Cartier riding,),.si. 1 to -9

Côuity of Tadouwae to be called hereafter.county of Sague-
nay, s. 10.

Cotnty of Saguenay to be called county of Charlevoix,
s.11.

County, of Sherbrooke to be, called county of Richionid,
s. 12.

East riding of county. of Missisquoi to be called county of
'Brome, o. 13.

.West riding of county of Missis4uoi to be caled county of
Missisquoi, s. 14,



REPREÉENTATION, 1J A MENTAEY,
.GENERLPROV5IsioS-LoWER CANADA

Jacques.cartier- riding of -county of Môitreal to be caled
county ofJacques Cartier, s.15.

The Hochelaga riding .f coun*ty 'of:Nontreal to be caRled
county of Hochelaga, s. 16.

Short titles of Representation Acts, s. 17.
See also 18.V. c.. 1404,Title Legislative Counicil, as to Re-

presentation in the Legislqtie Coundl.

REPRISE D'INSTANCE, -

4 W. 4, c. 4-1834-141.
Actions inhowdnstintd whenreprenant resides in another

district. Ë.- dnd- Districts.
RESCISTON OF DEEDS, &c.

34-G. 3, c. 6-1794-101.
Powers awarded to courts of K. B. with regard to, s. 8, And

see 12 V. c. 38, s. 8-and Lessors anstlessees.
RESISTANCE, Sée Rebellion à-Justice.
RESTITUTION,

4, 5 V. c. 25-21841.
Owners of itolen property prosecuting to conviction entitled

to s.49 -

RETZWT COVEN2OINtL
18 V. C. 103-1854.

Right of, abolished, s. 4.

ETRE7AT LIGNAGER,
18 V. c. 102-1855.

And allxight resulting therefrom abolished, s. 1.
Pending proceediigs not. to be affected, s. 2.

RIETURN' DAY,
7 V. e. 19-1843.

Of warrants of saisie arret, gager-e et revendcawon in com
- missioner's court, how Iimited, s..23.

12 V..c.:28-1849.
What shall'be, in sùpeirior court,.s..22.
Il circuit court, -may be alteredin consequenceof alteration

of terms, s. 77.
What.shall be,.i icircuit court, s. 79.

E ITURNS

12 V. c. 38-1849.
0f writs of~ smmons iti superior cout, to be umade into

prothonotary's:office, s.23.
DeIy between service and eturain superior courtif.
Delay•,betweer jeririce ,and return in circUit court, .50
Howanid-when. tbe znade when return:dayg are altered

aftrissue et writs, s.77.
nirciyuitecourt, mxaybe'receired.by clerkan :certain 4ases

79

-J

* J
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RETURNS,-
12V. c. 41-1849

Of writ of mand iaus,how to be made, .12.
See also Habeas Corpus.

16 V. c. 163--1853.
Of Jesuits' Estates to'be made yearly to Provincial Secre-

tary, s. 6.
Copies of returns té -be laid before parliament, .e 7.

RETURNING OFFICERS,
14, 15 V. c. 108-1851.

. Who shall be, and deputies how appointed, ss. 1, 2.
If there.be none ex oßcio, -Governor to appoint, s. 3.

6V.-c. 152-1853.-
.Who shall be cz oficio for ridings in J. C., s."7.
See Elections-Legislative- Council-Representation.

41 16 V. c. 163-1853.
REVENDICATION, See Attachment-Saisie.
REVENUE INSPECTORS, -See Auctions-Distillers-Taverns

-Veights and Measures.
REVENUE, MANAGEMENT OF, (COLLECTION)

8 V. e. 4-1845.
To provide for the management ofthe customs, and matters

relative to the collection of the provincial revenue.
FormerActs'repealed, s. 1.
Present commissions, bonds,-&e', to continue in force, s. 2.
Governor in council to determine what officers are neces-

sary-and -fix salaries, s. 3.
No salary to-exceed £500.per annunÏ,ib. Butsee-12 V. c. 2.
Salaries to be in lieu- of all otheremolUments s.4.
Except disbrsements.-shares öf seizares, &c., ie.
Officers liaving £250 a year or more, to exercise n6 other

caing, &c., ib
Governor,authorized to make new divisions and regulations -

Pu.5..
Persons employed by the' order,.or with the concurrence of
the governor, to be deerned-proper 'offleers for any purpose,

Offices employéd. in .une brandei May be-employed 'in
afiother, s. 7.

Office hours to be appointedjby the governor, s. 8.
Notice ther.of to be fixed p in some conspicuous pláee in

such office,-ib •

What.days to be keptas publicholidays, s .
Public moneys, how to be accounted for and paid over, s 10.
Accounxts'for statistical'purposes to be kept, s. 11.
Oath of office to be taken, s. 12.
Penalty for bribery and corrnption,s. 13.
Boath in revënne maiters may be made, s. 1
Gosvernorine* ounil maysnbsttate afimadnn inaaySe, M.
Witneses is inniries ordere& by.tbe Governor in -council,

before whNIi to be.sworn, . 15.
Books and moneys, &Ô. fabelong to Ber Mujesty, s.-16.
~Phahmsnt fbr franrdulent embe metaie4 &c.,i&.
Siumnary Pr for compe paymentor deèvery, s. 17.
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REVENUE, MA iGEKENT oF, (CoLz.ECMON>
ovenue officers exempt from othér publié offices, s. 18.

Pzovision- for reinssion of duties, tolls, and penaltiés in
certain cases where great injustic or nconvenience
would arise, s.19.

Remission-of penalty t.oopeate as pardon, s. 20.
Penalties ta belong to Mer Majesty, for the use of the pro-

vince, with power to allow portion to seizing oficer, i.
Interpretation clause, s. 21.
Thsù Act is declared to aply to tdls on pulicworks b 9 V. c.

37, s.'21-to Distilleries .and tis uties oten V.
c. 2, à. 24--and-to the Post Oßce Deprtment 13 14 V.
c. 17, s. 2.

12 V. ô. 2-1849.
8 V. c. 4, amendedas respects salaries ofeollectors öfQuebec

and Montreal-and -made permanent.
See also, Public Debt, &c.-and Supplement.

REVERENDS PERES OBLATS DE I/IM£ACULÉE CON-
CEPlION DE MARIE..

Incorporated, 12 V. c. 143
REWARD,

4, 5.V. c. 25-1841.
Taking any, unàder pretence of. helg recovery of stolen

property, without bringing the ofiènder to trial, felony,

Advertising for return of stolen property, without inquiry
how püishable, s. 51.

RICHIMOND ANDb STANSTEÀA,.
Sittige òfCireuit Court increased, 14, 15.V.e. 91

RIGHTS OF THE CROWN,
12 -V. c. 10-1849.

Saved in Acts, unless expressly bound thereby .5 .
RIMOUSKI,

Seat of Munieph'il'ty ,o.lremoed 12 V. c127.
Couity divided int2 Registration Districts, 12 V. c. 128-

13,14-V c. 109 -

118 V, 0. 100-1855.
Municipalities under this Act may indemuiify parties for

property destroyed during, a. p. 11.
At tnunicipal-elections, how put àw, s. 27, par.6.

RIOTS main Pusr.c Wouxs
8 - .V4. 6-1845.

Act to be in force after 'proclamation in-€nylooality inen-
tioned therein,-and. to cease to be M force-on a lke
ckmatiçn, s. 1.

Penalty not less t*an 1.,.normore than 20s., for having
-ofrarmser * stateii mme¿without

- ene~ulwienimito whicitap@
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RIOTS SEAR PUBLIC WORKS,
Weapons to be delivered Up to magistrate or com.tninner

8. 3.
To be returned on Act ceasing to be in force, s. 4.
Weapons unlawfuRy kept may be seized-and foifeited, s. 5.
Penalty not less'than £10, normore than £25, on any person

hàbouring, concéaling, or reeivig, s. 6.
Search warrant for, w6en and how btained, s. 7.
Weapons fouid to be forfeited, unless proved to, have. been

lawfully .kept, iIi.
Persons found carrying ~pons. withinthe locality to be

arrested and committed à(y misdeneanor, s.-8.
Justices an& coinmissioners to. make monthly return-s of
-weapoÔns delivered, &c.,-s. 9.
Weapons forfeited to be-sold, s, 10.,
Limitation of actions for things 'done under this Act, &c.,

s. il;.,
Penalties recoverable before two justices, s. 12"
Provision for a -motuited police for carrying'Act ito effeet, -

s. 13
Officers of police force to be appointed justices of the peace,

their powers as such, s. 14.
Mouùted policemen to' be deemed constables and peace

officers, s.~15.
Expenses to be dëfrayed by Board 'of Works, and how

charged, s. 16.
14, 15 V. c. 76-1851.

The above Act -nay be extended to places where works
undertaken«by incorporateil companies, s.,

To cease on proclamation, ib.
The said Act cogtinued' to 1855, &c. s. 2. .Bot/ Acts- are

ww continued, to 1st January, 1857, 4-c., by 19, 20 V.
c. 85. -

Expenses to be defrayed by incorporated companies, . 3.
RIVERS AND RIVULET9,

4, V. c. 24.
Offences committed on navigable rivers, &c., where triable,

s.'41. See àls 14,15 V. c. 5, s. 11..
4, 5 V. e 26-1841.

Destroying any sea bank or wall ofTny riyér, &c.,-felony,

6 V. c. 17-1842.
In L. C., penalty for.obstructing by throwing waste timber,.

. &c., in. how recovered.
14, 15 V,.c. 102-1851.

Banks of, in Lower Canada, proper -for floating or convey-
ance of lumber, to·be frée to the publie, nion o&st. 13, 14.
c. 40, s-2-su1.-

RIVERS, &c., IXPROVEMENT OF, FOR TRANSMISsION oF LUMBER,
16 V..c. 191-183.

- General incorporation ofjoint stock companieâs forconstruct-
ing dams, slides, piers, booms, &ô.; for that purËbee..
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RIVERS, &p., 1xpaovzaKEwr op, FoR T0RsMissIolf OF LUMRe,
Five or more.persons'rmay form a comnpany bfor'construting

dams, &c., for transmssion of tinber down ,any river or
streamin Upper:Canada,s. 1.

Consent of Owners or award to be obtained before private
property is taken, &c.,~ib.

Not-to interfere:with other companiesr ib.
Instrument to be exeçuted as per form in schedule and re-

gistered, s. 2. -

Six per cent. of-the capital to be paid up, ib
Report to be laid -before the chief commissioner of public

works containing certain particulars,*s. 3,- Sec as to Mu-
nicipalities, 18 V. c. 84, s. 2.

Works not'to be commenced until- the report approved, i6.
CoiÉpany incorporated, with power tohold lands, &c., s. 4.
May.make by-laws for use of works,-s. 5.
Commissioner niay di§allow such By-Laws, ib.
Affairs of-the company to be managed by five directors;

how chosen, &c., S.6.
Majority to be a quorum for the transaction of business, ib.
Stockholders entitled to one vote for eaeh share, >-
Works niày be altered or extended and how s. 7.
'DebÎntures may be issued for increased expenditurcnot-

exceeding one fourth of the paid up capital, ib.
Or stock mayrbe increased, :î&
Registaion of new subscribersi/i.
Theirri hts and liabilities, ib..'
Calls on new stock,- i.
SharestÔ be £5 each, and transferable, s. 8
Company may sue.for unpaid calls s. 9.
Calls -not to erxceed ten per cent. at any one time, s. 10.
Forfeiture ofahares for non-paynent, ib.
Actions for arrears oficails, s. 11, 12.
Election of president and other officers,-s. 13.
Vacandies, how.to be filled up, ý. '14.
Differénces.betwée the Company and private owners to be

referred:to arbitration, s. 15. -
Conveyance to be exécuted on payment or tender, ib.
Awardmay be made by any two of the arbitrators; ib.
Provision'for the appointment-of arbitrators, where owners

absent or unable to sell -or-lands mortgaged, &c., s. 16.
Award tobejaidsforthwith,.&a,
Award to be registered, i.
CoSts, by:whom to be paid, ib.
Lands taken, discharged from incumbranes, ib
.Indiaii-lands, provision for, s. 17,
Meetings andproceedns of arbitrators, s. 18.
Provision, where works corimenced by-any other company,

s. 19. . -

MilM sites not to-be injured, ib.
Act 13, 14 V. c. 75, (protection of Mill owners) extended to

works under this Act, a. 20. .Th saitAct does wo a« py
,aower-tanida. - ee 18 V. c. BL

Companinottoimpove waters aheady navigable, s 21.
Comiplany not toïcISmm any waterpower, ib,
Toteportlannualyto .the proper m'uñicipauty the state of

eceipts and expèiditure, tolls,&c.,:s.2
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RIVERS, &c., IMPaovExmT cF, O TRANsMIssION o0r 1f3MER,
Books to be- kept and Open for inspectionto the municipality,

ib.
Tolls, hoW to be calculated and limited, s. 23.
Provision in case of any surplus, ib.
Toils; to be apportioned on various descriptions of lumber,

according to a certain s'cale, s. 24.
Annual account of the company to contain a schedule of

tolls for the following year, s. 25.
Such tolls may be altered or varied by the conmiioner-of

public 'works, M.
Tolls may be recovered from the ownerof the timbei, s. 26.
Timber may be seized for non-payment of tolls in certain

-cases, s.. 27.
Malicions injury to the works tô be a misdeneanor-and how

punishable, s. 28.
Peialty for impeding the use of the works, &c., s. 2
Offenders under this Act may be.sumrgoned (or i n

cses arrested and brought) before any justice, S.
Èines'how recovered and le vied, s;- 31.
To whom payable, s. 32. 3
Stockholders may be witnesses, s. 33.
Limitation of suits, s. 34.
Works, &c., to becoinpleted within acertain time, s.
Upon pain of forfeiture of charter, W.
Provision in case of the abandonment of any work, ib.
Companiesbound to keep the works in repair, s. 36.
Piovision for the union of companies, s. 37.
This Act rnay be amended, s. 38.
Government may dissolve the company anc assume the

works on payment ofthe actual value, e.
-18 V.c. 84.-1855.

Provisions of the, 16 V. c. 191, extended to Lower Canada
except 20th sec.. s. 1.

Consent of municipality not-to-be regursite (mder the 3rd
sec.).but work not to be .conienced tntil 30 days after
report made to the Municipal council,.s.2.

Compensation.for property t.ken by the company may be
claimed by the owner. either in money or stock at his
option, s.-3.

Provision whep. the property*is in Lower Canada,:s. 4.
Proportionate rate of toi on saw logs altered, o. 5.
Certain, formalities dispensed with- -on the company pur-

chasingany works already commenced, s. 6.
Interpretation clause, s. 7.

RIVIERE DT CHENE,
To provide for improvement of, 12 V. c 155-13, 14 V. o.

111-14, 15 V. c. 29.

IVIEEE-DU-LOUP/CommQU of,
To regulate, 5 G. 4, c. M4-3 W. 4, c. 14.

ROAD SURVEYORS,
13,.14 X. c. 40--1850.

Duty of inmattersofdamag causedbynnMnktrespassing
3s. 6.



ROAD SURVEYOU,
Mây âwear witnessess in such matters, s. 7.
To inipound horses,'eattle, &c., straying on public roads;

subsequent pro-eedings, s. 9.
Duty of, at sale of irnpounded cattle, &., s. 10.
To act as inspectors of fences, and to take oathb here no

others appointed, ss. 16,17.
Duty of, with respect to découverts, s. 18.
Penalty on;,for neglect of auty undet this Act, s. 19.
Duty of1with respect to visiting aid. repairin fences and.

ditches, ss.'21,·22.
To detérmine by whom bridges to be kept in~repair, s. 23.
Duty of, as to new fences, s. 24.
To determine iirnatters of travauz ;Titoyens, s. 25.
Duty of, with respect to watercourses, &c., si. 26,42.
To cause weeds, &c., to be destroyed on highways, aid

when ; penalty, s. 45.
To cause dead animals to be buried when owners cannot be

found, s. 48.
And see Agriculture-Inspector--Municipal Corporationse-

Overseer-Roads.

-ROADS, ,-

The acts 36 G. 3, c. 9, and 39 G. 3,c. 5-and e ordinance
2 V. (3) c. 7---are repealed £y 18 V. c; 100 e- et as to
Quebec and -Montreal--in which they appear to-be nearly if
isot wholly superseded b! the.actsico tg citeat
any rate they ha* become purely local.

- ~~V.'c.8-1841-391.,~
PTemiscouata, portage road, Ordinance for m and iMain-

taining.
13,.14 V. c. 41-1850.

Road acts though expired',to be deemed in force so farasme-
cessary to enable any -paity to maintain aikactionforlabor
;perfrmed under -hem, whether in his owa rights or as

18-V. c. 100-1855.
Mmicipal and road at not to apply to, under control of

Board of Works or incorporated compamnes, s. 3.
May~be acquired by any municipality,-s, 15, par. 6.
County councils may levy.tolls on,within the'county, s. 19,

-Local councils how may open, repair, cleanse orstop up any
road, &c., and take -land foi the saie within tihe munici-
pality,;s. 2.. But see 19, 20 V. c. 101, s. 11, 3.

Inspectors and Overseersof, how.appointed,-s,
as ification- of, an& provgsions concerning; sed for ten
y-preribedss. 40, 41.

Winterroa provisions concerning, s. 44.
How -an&-y whoran to be màde and iantained in the

absence of any bylaw r pr eal,s.45.
tigMoces-sr and by-Iawe·conepruing, continued -

utilepeaed,u.s46.,
*Provisions concerning new pro s-verbauzs. 47,
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UOADS,
What May be ordered by snehrocds-verbauz, s. 48.
Proc4s-verbaux of, how revised, homologated and ýwhere

deposited, s. 49.
Money for making, how may be raised by municipal

cou.ncils,sas. 50,51.
Lads taken for, how compensated, s/52.
Powers and duties of road officers, ss.-53 to 55.
Obstruction of, and encroachments on, how and by whom

removed, s. 56.
Works on, howV apportioned, &c.; ss.5'7 to~63 .
Works when in more than one county, s. 64. Bât see 19,

20 V. c. 101, s. 23. *A sec Municipal~Corporations, and
the dIercnt' road oficers by name.

REOADS, BRIDGES, &Ç., GENERAL INCORPORATION OF JOINT -sTOCK
ÇOMPANIEs, FoR MAKING.

12 V. c. 56-1849.
Companics May bc formed under this Act by any num-

ber.of persons not less than ive, for the construction of
roads, bridges, piers, wharves and slides, s. 1.

'Notice to be given of formation'of company, ib.
Provisions as to old front roads' and ,by-ioads; majority of

persons liable to contribute for same, may file opposition
within certain delay i proceedings -thereon ; milicipal
council to decide ; may -alterdirection of road, i.

-,If no opposition filed, company may proce d ;- where roads
or other works are proposed to-be made over or.through
private .prope-ty; owners-iay- oppose; municipal conn-
cils to decde; wörk not to be performed if forbidden by
council, ib.

CoInpany. hot to interfere with-private'or Crown property
without consent of owners or crown except as provided
by this'Act,-ib.

Gradé of roads, ib.
Bridges and slides over navigable riers to be first approved

by Governor in côuncil and subject to conditions im
ib.

Company not to intérfere with privilege of individuals or
ther companies without express consentt in;writing, ib.'

As to.chartèred compaànies ; private property andcrown pro-
perty, ib.. -

.As to construction of slides on private property; roa.ds
through çities or incorporated towns. or vilages; by-Iaws
to be -ed ib,

Bridges teten terMini-of road: tobe-deemed part of road
unless specially exceptedib.

Company to make:and keep·in-repair fençes and ditches;àb.
What extent of land may be taken'by-any company, s, 2.
One company may constriet road, as -well as wharf, pier or
. bridge, ib.
Company, how to be formed; tQ be , corporation, K3.
Theircorporate powers and name, t.
Coinpany·may explore and take lands, &c., s. 4.
Directors appointment and election of ueun, powem,

* &c.,LS..
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ROA)S, BRIDGES, &c.,
Com iyhow may borrow money or créate new sfock

s. A~ndsee 16.V. C. 213, s 1.
Amount and transfer of shares, s. 7.
Cals, how made andsued for;-whät sufficient to allege and

prove in such-action, s. 8.
Company ïnay sell shares instead of suing, s. 9.
All persons and bodies whatsoever may sell land to company;

indemnified by.this Act, s. 10.
Annual rent 'inay be agreed upon instead of fixed suM ;

purchase money, how secured.; decd to* be registered,
s. 11.

As to -land held pár indiiis, s. 12.
Company may agree with owners, &c., respeeting compen-

sation to'be paid ; mode of proceeding fü case of disagree-
urent, s. 13.

On payment, tender or deposit of compensation, company
may take possession, s. 14.

How to .act in case of resistance being offered, ib.
May obtain possession in certain cases before compensation

fixed,'i.
Provision with respect to mortgages, &c., mode of clearing

the sae, s. 15
Where Indian lands taken, compensation to be niade in

saMe manner, s, -16.
Inlîiân arbitrator- to le *nnmed .by chief~offieér of·Inian

departmèntand amount awarded ,paid to. him for use of -

Tri.be, iM.
Iirectors may elect président and appoinf officers security,

s.-17..,
President and· diréctors. to :ix tous; &c.; toRs not to be

taken until work be.completed except on roads, s. 18.
BI-laws fixing or altering rate of tols, &c., must be con-

firmed by àovernor in council, a. 19.
Rltes.of tolls on..roads limited,; persons may compound with

company,s. .20.
Directors to -make annual report to municipality ; nd to

keep regular books of account, s. 21.
Mnnicipality to have power of inspection, ib.
Road, wdrks, &c., vested in company and successors, s. 22.
Toll-gates, erection of, anc.collection of to"s; no toll to be

exacted fôr merely crossing road,,s..23.
Rôad or'work to bé .completed within a certain time, on

pain of forfeiture, s. 24.
Persons.injuring or destrôying auny road, work or property of

company how"pnnished, sê 25.
-Diverskd of mijunies and offences enumerated, 
Justice how may conviet and cominit offenders, ib
Fines and forfeitues may: be.leviedby distress; if goods

insufficient,ôffender:may becommittedfôrone ,s.26.
Evadingtolls, penalty- for, ss. 27, 2$.
Munikipalities may takeéstock iM any~eompúny under this

cAèt,:and how, s. 29. , .
Municipalities'miay make Íòn tompanies s.30

Religioms c.rporatiens may'alsotakestockand make ons,

a 31.
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ROADS, BRIDGES, &c.,
After 2lyears, Crown may purchase the'rights of any com-

pany; value of stock to be ascertained by arbitration if
»ót settled by.agreenent, s. 32.

Stockholdèrs and officers to bc competént witnesses in any
action by or against company, s. -33.

Limitation of actions, s. 34.
Exemption from toll in favorof' perso going to a funeral

or ehurchl, s. 3.5,
As to tolls on roads intersected by roade made under this

Act, s. 36.
Roads, bridges, &c., to be keptin good i.epair, s. 37.
Company how may be indicted for not keeping' same, in

repair,ib.
If repairs not made -within time fixed. by' conviction, com-

pany to become dissolved,and roads, &c., to vestin C'own,

Legislature may add to or alter this act. for the putrpose of
protecting the public, &c., s..38.

Sciedule-Form of declaration of formation of company.
13, '14, V. c. 14-1850.

Act to extend the:Aets for *the formatiôn Qtcompanies. for
constructing roads and other works to companies formed
for the purpose of acquiring publie -woiks of like'nature.

Act 12 V. c. 56 extended to companies formed for purchasing
public 'vorka under the 12 V. . 5,s.· 1. ee Public
Works. -

Such companies not'to be liable to certain provisions of the
said Act, ib.

Proviso : certain sections of the above cited.aet to apply, iM.
Maximum tols to be tUken by such companies, s.-. 2
Proviso, as to exeruption from-tolls,'ib.
Persons residing within-a certain distance may commute -

for tous, s. 3.
Order in council for .transferring any public work, .may ex-

tend to.ceitain matters, s.4.
Certain powers to be reserved, s. 5.
Security to be given,.ib.
Work to be1cept in complete repair, ib.

ROBBERY,
4, 5V. c. 25-1841..

Of the person, with stabbing, cuttig or wounding, felony,
death, s. 6.-

Othe· robbery, attended with violence, felony, à. -7..
Stealing from the person, how pnishable,'. 9.
Assault with intent to-rob, felony, s. 10. -

13, '14 V. o. 17-1850.
Ofthe mail, how punishable, s. 16.

ROCHE, J. l.,
For the relief 0f,-14 V. e.73.

ROMAN CATHOLIC,ARCHBISHOP AÑD BISEOP8 1K BAci
DIOCEsE IN LOWJ!R.d 12V A'

- Incorporated, 127.0. 136k
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ROMAN .CATHOLIC INSTITUTE OF ST. ROORS, QTJEBEC,

Incérporated, 16-V.'c. 265.
Charter amended, 18 V. e. 243.

ROMAN CATHOLIC ORPHAN ASYLUM, MOMTREL,
See Ladies of the,'&c.

ROY, J.
flridge over river Jésus, 57 G. 3; c. 38.

ROYAI INSTITUTION,
41 G. 3, c. 17-1801-516.

Governor empowered to -appoint tritstees of the schàos of
royal fbundation, s. 1.

Such trustees to bè -a body corporate by the .name f The
Royal Institutionj for the .advancement of learning; their
powers; may acquire and hold property without letters
of mortmain, s. 2.

Property to bè&vested:in trustees, who may lease thè -same
for any term not exceeding 21. years, s. 3.

Senti to be accounted to receiver general and by.him to the
croywn, ib. But see below c. 78--16 V. c. 58,'ss. 7, 8.

Governor tc appoint président and other -officers ana, fix-
tînie for holding meetings, &c. si 4.. But se below 16 V.
c. 58, s. 2.

President and members of corporation-to make by-laws.and
regulations fo- schools, &c., ib.

Such iules not to takeeffect until sanetioned by goVernor;
a r to affect any'religious community or -sehool now exist-

m, &;. b. .ý But see bdlow -16 'V. c. 58,.ss. 1;4.4
Governor, may erect free schools in any parish ortownqhip

and appoint commnissionerss. 5. But see below 9 V.é.
s. 21,par.. 1.

Commisimers to fi on lots of ground whereon to erect
schools; to be approved by Governor, s. 6.

Commissioners may contract for purchase of suchi lois to be
conveyeeto zoyal institution,-s. 7.

School houses to be provi4ed.by-inhabitants:f parish, &o.
estimates and'acts, of repetition-how and by whom to be
. nade; penalty on l-def . ers, how..enforced; proviso as to
*hen such school-house may be érected, s. 8.

-Comnissi~ners to superintend the building iand to-inforza
Oovernör oftheir comPleti, s. 9.

Govérnor to appoint s .hoo-masters-and ix salary, s; 10.
TInabitants to répair scbòol-houses, s. 11.
Schools-maybe used for'epurt houses and eleçtions s. 12,

But seebelow9'V.c 27, s.21ar,.
. 8V. e. 78-V184.5

Royal Instittiou autioridd' tp lease'their property an per-
petiityór offerwisé diposefthereof.

?raio asttoincrease-ofreyts. -But sce below KêX M 59 8.5
repedZing.this ppgiio.ätu -~ *i o-èw

b ogi.à'Måntn ba of a -

~choos erected by, s, 21;p~ pat~

-o -.,
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ROYAL INSTITUTION,
16 V. c.58-1852.

41 G. 3, c. 17, and 8 V. c. 78; amended, s. 1.
ýWho to preside in absence of presidént, ib.
Royal institution -may appoint aiid remove its own efficers,s.2.
Royal institution may fix the time for meeting, s. 3.
Royal -institution, by-laws of, not -to require sanction. of

Governor, but may be set aside by him within sixty days,S.4.
May lease . in perpetuity -without rent being .subject to

augmentation, s. 5.
May canel all deeds witfi consent of parties, s. 6.
May taise loans not excceding £3,000 cy., il.
Moneys not to be :accounted for to ReceiverGeneral, but

annual statement to be furnished -to Goternor, s. 7.
ý'Inconsistent. provisions of above Acts repealed; acquired-

rights reserved, s. 8.
Publie Act, s. 9.

RULES OF PRACTICE,
12V. c. 37-1849.

Court of Queen's bench, Appeal side, empowered to make -
and amend, s. .17.

Old rules to be in force until amended, ib.
12 V. c. 38-1849.

Of superior and circuit courts, how made, authentiòated-and
amnnded Ôld rules to be in force until new are so made.
sé 100.

Provision for defects in Act, how* may be made by, s. 113
13, 14 V. c. 35-1850.

May be made by courts of quarter sessions,.s..6...
16 V. c. 194-1853.

How May be made with respet to engu8tes, s. 5.
May be made, às to judgments in vacation, in districts other

than.Quebec and Montreal, and proceedings thereon, s. 15.
Also with respect to proceedings incausesfron S. C., Gaspé,

t6 be heard at Quebec,s. 16.
18V.·c. 106-1855.

Superior-court to nake, with-respect-to hypothecaryactions'
where proprietor of land is unknown, s. :14;

S 'A;B
SABBATH, $eé Sùnday..
SACRAMENT,

13, 14 V. c. 18-1850..
Not required to be taken as a qualifcation for öôiòé.

SACRILEGE, : - .

.45V., ô. 25Z-184L
Breaking and eùtering any churcli or ch pel and stealng.

therem, or having stolen.t&êrein, breaking ost,ho pu-
na.ihabe, s. 13
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SACR.C(UR,, See Dames Religieuses du, &c.

SAGUENAY, -

County divided into 2 Registration Districts, 12 V. o. 131.

SAGUENAY ANI GASPE,
Return:of Writs of Eleetion for, 14, ib'V. c. 87.

SAGUENAY, SEcoND MUNicIPALITY ESTABLISHED IN,

13,14 V. c. 107.

SAGUENAY, TXING TRoUTWITH NETS IN.

Prohibited, 18 V. c. 144.

ST. ÀLPùONSE DE LIGUORI-ST. ANICET
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Parishes ofeach toformseparate municipality, s.33, par.11.

ST. ANDREW'S CHURCH, MONTZiEAL,

See Ministers and Trustëes of, &c.

ST. ANDREW'SCHURCH, QuEBEc
See Ministers and Trustees of,&c,

ST. ANNE'S-COLLEGE, -

Incorporated, 4 W. 4, c. 35.

ST. ANNE DE LA PERADE,Common-of,
To regulate, l'W. 4,:c. 31.

STE. ANNE DES; MONTS AND CAP CHAT
12 V. c.'126-1849.

Settlements of, detached from nunicipality of Gaspé and
erected into a separate munieipality.

16 V. è. 30-1852.
Settlement.of, annexedto distriet:of Kmouras]rafor judicial

pLuposes, s. 1.

18 V. c.. 99-1855.
To be an elecforal county for .tie purposes of registrâtion

onl1y, S. 1à. .I >. 11.'
18 V. c, 100-1855.

Act 12.V..c;.126, detachingsettimentdifrom nunicipality
of'Gaspé, aid erecting thm. into separate municipalities
to remain in force; but they slall have ll powers con-
ferred by this aet, s. 4. par.6.. -' I .

Act 10,11 V. e. 7,.repealed as-to, and niunicipality of Ste.
Anne des Monts, to form no pärt -ofcounty of Gaspé,.e.

ST. ANSELME BRIDGE COMPAN,'
Ineerporated, 12 Y.e. 18e.'

ST. O1N D.F IA ]BAIE DUX FEBY1EE,CVJ4oN Ço
tregulate, 16 V .1- 16 e. 150.,

xvESTi »JOxat e L'unL 4TJpadity 2 k1S
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'-ST. ÀUG1JSTN-FIEF',

Inferior district ,of, established, s., 1. .
Sessions ofthe peace, when and where held an4 by whom,

s. 13. But see bdow 16 VYc. 201.
3 .- 4; c. 18-1823--134.

Inferior district of, to- be called the district of St. Francis,

14. 15 V. c. 90-1851..
Judgments -of late provincial court for district of, how

rendered xecitory, ib.
16 V. c. 201-1853.

Section 3 of 13, 14 V-. c. 35, repealeàtf-Terms of qüarter ses-
sions in St.Francis,0 commence on the eighth day -of
January, April, July and October : Proviso, as to Sundays
or holidays, s. 2.

18. V. c. 166-1855.
Number of sitting of Queen's Bench andsitperior and cir-

cuit c.ourts in district of, increased, ss. 1, 2, 3, 4.
Eastern circuit constituted, s. 5.
Wolfe circuit constituted, s. 6.
Circuit court for Richmond circuit, when anf where t be

held, s. 7.
Inconsistent'provisions of 12V. d. 37and 28,and 16V. e.201,

repealed, s. 8.
Provisions of judicature acts and rites of practice to apply to

riew terrn *and circuits, s. 9.
Pending suits not-aàffected, É:-10.
Section 11 is rpealed y 19, 20 V. c. 55, s. 11.
Act to commence on lst August,- 1855, ib.

19, 20 V. ç.55-1856.
Sect. 11 of 18 V. c. 166, repealed, s. 11.

ST. FRANCIS,
Gaol at.Sherbrooke, 5 G. 4, c. 26-4 W. 4e c. 14.

ST. FRANCIS, NOT.&RIL PROFESSION IN,

18 V. e.-165-1855.
Certain parts of 10, 1V. c. 21 and.13, 14V. c.-39,nespect-

ing minutes, &c., of notaries within limits of district of,
suspended, s. 1.

Board of Notaries for district of Three. Rivers tó delivesr4
prothonotary in district of Saint Francistheainates,&o.

2

18- V. c. 3-1854.
Not affected by provisions of Šeigniorial Tenures Abolition

acts,s. 35.
ST. CÉIRISTOPHE UARTI-IABASKA,

School Assessment éonfirmned in 19, 20 V. c. 72.
ST. DAVID OFYAMASKA,

School Municipality-, TS V. c. 169.
ST. EPHREM D'UPTON,

Il 1 1 18 V. c. 100-1855.
Parish of, té be a separate mtnicipality, s. 33. par. 11.

ST. FRANCIS,
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ST. FRANClSSNTARIAL PROFESSION RN

of notaries çeasing to practisè irsaid district the said
prothonotary to keep.the saie andgrait certified.copies
thereof when -required, ss. 2, 3.

ST. FRANCIS,,InEGULARITIES IN LiST.s OF JURORS,
16 V. c. 122-1853.

Sheriff to complete Usts ofjurors befoxe 10th July, 1853, and
how, -s. 1.

Said lists to have same force as though completed in'July,
1849, s. 2.. --

Lists to be revised eveyry second year, à. 3.
Past judgments, verdicts, &c. rendered by any jury in dis-

trictof, confirmed,'s.4.
Dôubts as to competency'of SherifFto suminon jurors to try

certain persons, removed, s. 5.
ST. FRANCIS BANK,

Incorporated, 18 V. c. 201.
ST. FRANCIS COLLEGE,

lneorporated, 18 V. c. 55.
ST. FRANCOIS DU LAC,

Common regulated, 16 V c., 114.

ST. GEORGE'S'SOCIETY or QUEBEc,,
Incorporated, 12 V. C. 150.

ST. HUGUES,
18 V. c. 100-1855

Ranges 8to 13 of Upton to be attached to parish of, for the
purposes of the Municipaland Road Act, s. 33, par. I.

ST. HYACINTHE,
16 V. c. 194-71853.,

cton and part.of Upton to be.included in county and cir-
cuit of,. r judicial.purposes, s. 35;

18-V. c. I00-1855.
Parish of, without the linits of toivn, annexed to parish of

Notre Dame. de St. Hyacinthe for.municipal purposes,
~s. 4•. 2.

Municipl and Road Act not to apply to.towi of, b.
ST. HYACIN'TH

Market at, 0; 11 G. 4,:c. 42.

ST. HYACINTIHE SEMINARY,
Incorporated,' W. 4, c. 36.

ST. HYACINTHE;TOWN, 
*

Incorporated; 16 V. ie 236, and not inforce 13,14 V . 1056
ST. JEAN BAPTiSTE, &ee Association-Soui6té.

nicipality, -19, 20 V. c. 20;

ST.JOHN'S A DM M.
tncorporated,.13~ 14 V. c. 126.



ST. JOHN'$ CHURCH, Quebec,
Incorporated, 1 W. 4, c. 55.

ST. JOSEPE, FIEF,
18 V. c.3-1854.

Not affected by provisions of Seigniorial
Acts, s. 35.

ST. JULIENNE DE RAWDON,
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Tenures' Abolition

Parish ofÇto be a separate mnicipality, s. 33, par. 114

ST. LAWIENëE AND ATLANTIC RAILROAD COMPANY,
neprporatedt, 8 V. c. 25.

Union with GranctTrunk, 1à V. c. 39-18 V.-e. 33.
Charter amended, 9 V. c. 79-10,11 V.c. 65-12V c. 176-

13,14 V. c. 1L8-16 V. c. 47. ~

ST. LAWRENCE AND'CIA MPLAIN CANAL COMPANY,
Incorporated, 12 V. e. 180.

ST. LAWRENCE AND CHAMPLAIN RAILWAY,
See Company of-Proprietors of.

ST. LAWIRENCE- AND INDUSTRY VILLAGE RAILROAD
COMPANY,

Incorporated, 10, 11 V. c. 64.

ST. LAWRENCE AND OTTAWA GRAND JUNCTION
RAILROAD COMPAN-Y,

Incorporated, 13, 14 V. c. 113.

ST. LAWRENCE ASSURANCE COMPANY.
- Incorporated, 18 V. c. 214.

ST. LAWRENCE CANALS,
-12 Vc; 15-1849..l

Tolls to be payable on vessels passing down the river as .if
they passed through the canals, s. 1. -

Regulations may be made for seizure of vessels for non-
payment of toils, s. 2. See also Public Works.

ST. LAWRENCE MINING COMPANY. -

Incorporated, 19 V. c. 50.

ST. LAWRENCE RIVER, '
Improvenient of, from Quebe to the Ocean, 9 V. c. 60.

ST. LAWRENCE SCIHOOL OF- MEDICINE AT Mo5TaMAL, -

14, 15 V., c. 154.

.ST, LOUIS RAPIDS, -

6 W. 4, o. 20-1836--295. -
48 Geo. 3c. 13, repealed,.S. 1.
Channel of, when to be cleared on raf

aground ; peuálty, s..2.
ST. MXIY'S COLLEGE, MONTREAl

Incorporated, 16 V. c.47,;

4
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ST. MAURICE IRON WORKS COMPANY,
1ncorporated, 16 V. c. 252.

ST. MONIQUE BRIDGE COMPANY-
Incorporated,19, 20) V. c.-32.

ST. NORBERT D'ÂRTEABASKA,
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Parish of, to be a separate municipality, s. 33, par. 11

ST. PATRICK'S CHIURCH, QU.EBEc

Recovey of rent of pews,13, 14 V. c. 125.

ST. PATRICK'S ORPHAN ASYLUM,
Sec Directors and- Trustees of, &c.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY or QLrEBEC,

Incorporatcd, 12 V. c.'147.

ST. ROCH,
18V. c.- 100-1$55i

Muficipality of, what to comprise, s. 4, par. 2.

ST. ROCH'S READING BOOM,
Incorporated, 16 Y. c. 117.

ST. SULPICE,' SEMIÑARY 0F..
3, 4. V. c. 30-*1840-632.

Seminary of-St. SuIÈiee crcated an ecclesiastical corporation;
its owers:. Proviso, as to by-laws, s. 1.

Title ofseminary to fiefs of Montreal; Lake of Two Moun-
tains and St. Sulpice eonfirned, for certain purposes; s.2.

Said fiefs vestei in corporation, subject to.this ordin.nce,

* Corporation to commute with their cnitairs- when re-
quired: -Proviso, all arrears to be paid previously, s«-4.

Commutation, at wiat ratWst be made,.s.5.
Valne oflôts and buildings, how to be dfetermined; pròvision

ias toward of arbitrators, s. 6.
Censitaire. may pay comnmutation mnoney or convert it into a

constituted rent if above £100,s.-7.
Seigniorial rights when th.be considéred commuted, s.8.
Tenire.aftér cohimutation, to befranc alej roturier, but not:

to affect rights forrecovery of commutation money, ib.
$eminary refusing to commute may be impleaded in court

of Queen'sBench, (superor -curt) Motreal and benefit
ofcommutation adjudged to.censitaàñ, s. 9.

TLos et ventet what rate may be .exaèted arrearaabove £41
.cy-, how to be paid, s.10.

if arreirs of ld et vent& received eceed £56,70Q, exceas
tobe paid to receiver generl, s. 11.

Farm of St. Gabriel to be aliènated.in franc aeu roier
within.twenty acres.; portidns lnot alienated, forfrited,
s.12.

Moneys arising from. commutation ox sales, how to. be
invested: proviso £80,O maybe invested in reS estate,
s. 18. ,-
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ST. S ICE, SEMINARY OF,
orporation may hold otter real property producing no
income, 25.

S minary to furnish .statementsof their affairs whcn required
by Governor, s. 14.
minary to remain sunbjct to visitation,.s. 15.

R glts of the Crowi and others saved, s. 16.
8.V. c. 42-1845.

S igjiorieýJhe1d by, not to be affectcd, by voluntary com-
iutation act, s. 21.

18V. c., 3-1854.
S ighiories held by, excmpted from operation of Seigniorial

Tentires' Abolition Act, s. 35.

ST. SY VESTRE,
P rish detached from -Lotbiniere, and added to Megantic

fer Registration purposes, 8 V. c. 21.

SASI~ ARRET BEFORE JUDGMENT,
27 G. 3, c. 4-1787-95.

hen and- hqw may issue, s. 10. And'see beowo 10, Il G.
4,c.26.

Rigits of landlords not to be prejudiced, s. 11. .And see 12
V. c. 38, s. 96.

Goods attached to be restored on payment or security within
time apeciied, iM.

7 G. 4, c. 8-1827-136.
Declaration, how and when may be served in cases of.

9 G. 4, c. 27-1829-138.
ÇÔâníissioners for receivingaffidavits in K. B. (nowsuperior

court),' may receive affidavit and attach goods ofdebtor in
all cases where attachment ney issue, s. 1.

Proviso as. to within whàt time ordinary process must issue,
ib.
uplicate of warrant to be transmitted to prothonotary, s.2.
es-what allowed, s. 3.

F ms-2. Affidavit for attachment; 4. Warrant to attacl.
-9 G. 4, c. 2-1829-136.

er ice of, how made when debtor has left or is concealed,
province of Lowei Canada, s.- 1.

S ch debtor to 'bc entitled to rehearing within -ear and
day after judgment; what security tobe given by plaintif
s. 2, 3. But see 12 V. c. 38, s:94.

-Service of, ou tiers sais-mist be personal, unless it be proved
that he has concealed'himself, in which case service at
domicile -will suffice,_s. 5.

10,- Il G. 4, c, 26-1830.
*ect. 10, of 27 G. 3, c. 4, rcpealed so far, as requiring-

certain endorsation on writ.
Stm specified in, and party making affidavit however to

be endorsed thereon.
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AiSIE ARRÊT BEFORE JUJDGMENT,
4 W. 4;e. 4-~-1834-41.

Writs of, how eccuted U-Khere, defendants in diffèrent dis-
tricts, s. 2.

1l V.'c. 38-1849.
Affidavits for, riay, be made before prothonotary of superior

couirt,S. 19.
Writs of. from superior court to be addressed tosheriff,s.20.
Writs of, rray be issued by 'circnit clerk, who my receive

affidavit; also ip all cases above £,50 and made retuinable
to superier court; s. 63.

H{ow to bWaddressèd, ib.'
- 16 V..c. 194-1853.

When tiers sasi resides in another district, how executed,
ss. 17, 19. And see Saisie Arrêt after Judgment.

16 V. c. 107-1855.
May issue in cases under,£10, and not léss than £1- 59. on

affidavit; nature of affidavit, s. 1.
Commissioners courts may issue, lb.
Who may rerive affidavit, s2.
Costs how to be taxed, s. 3.

18 Y. c. 108-1855.
low may be issued under Lessors and Lessees Act; pri-

vilege of lessor ii such cases, s. 10.

SAISiE ARRÊT AFTER JUDGMENT,
4 W. 4, c. 4.-1834-141.

Writs5 of, how executed when tiers saisi in another district,
s-. 3.

Declaration how to be made, ib.
Manner of proceeding when declaration not contestêd, s. 4.,

But see below 16 V. c. 194,-ss. 17, 19.
7 V. c. 19-1843.

Warrarts of, may é issuéid by commissioners courts'--'orm
thereof, s. 22.

12 V. c. 38--1849.
Writs of, how issued and to whony addressed from circuit

court, s. 63.
16 V. c. 194-1853.

Saisie arrêt. either before* or aler judgment, if issued in
another district, tiers saisi to answer in district where
writ issues, à. 17.

Effect of default obtained in such district, lb.
Contestation of .declaration may be had where- action

originated, i6.
Tiers saisi -may however appear.and declare in district where

he resides, and: oW, ib.
Declaration' in such case to be transmitted to placé where
. writ. issued, s. 18.
Certificate of prothonotary where defendant resides, sufl-

:cient to obtan benefit of default, lb.
Exigency of vrits of saisie arret, s. 19.
Default how and vhen recorded, b.
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SAiSIE ARR&g' AÈTER !UDGMENT,
What notice.to be given to plaintiff of intention of tierssaisi

to make declaratioi before return d:ty, is. , And see
Attachment.

SAISIE' GAGE RIE,
7 G. 4, c. 8-1827-136.

Declarations in inatters of, how and when-may be served.-
7 V. c. 19-1843.

Warrants of, may be i.sued by commissioners court-Form,
s. 22.
o ' 12 V.'c. 38-1849.

Writs of, from superior court, to be addressed to sherif,
s. 20.

May be issueid by circuit court, s. 63.
18 V. c. 108-1855.

May be joined with certain other actions under Lessors and
Lessees' Act, s. 2, par. 6.

Defendant not to be guardian to, withotut consent of plaintiff,
oron giving.security, s. 18.

Sureties in such case liable to same penalties as_ giardians
under writs ofexecution, ii. -

SAISIE RE VE NDICA TOY,
7G. 4. c. 8-1827-136.

Declarations in enses of, when and how niay be sarved.
7 V. c. 19-1843.

Warrants- f,may be issucd by coinmissioners' courts; form
s. 22. -

12 V.- c. 38-1849.
Affidavit lbr, may bé mado befor prothonotary, s. 19.
.Writs of, from superior court, to be addressed to sheriff, s. 20.
Writs of, rmay be issued by circuit court ; clerk may receive

affidavit, s. 63.
SÀLARIES,

See Civil List-Officers of Justicë-Speaker, &c. and thîe
m7zatters to whi/iék the. Salaries relate.

SALES,
Sce thw subjects to wthich they r i4te as Execution-Fdle

E-cherc-Fratidulent Sales-Ojpösitions-Sherif &c.
SALMON. See Fish.

SALT SPRINGS, Sec Minéral Springs.
SAPLINGS,

Se Shrubs-Trecs.

SAULT STE. MARIE MINING COMPANY.
'Ikcorporated, 12 V. c. 162.

SXVINGS BANKS,
S 4, 5--V. c. 32-1841.

-To encourage establishment of.
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SAVINGS BANKS,
Association how formed,~s. 1.
Rules deposited with clerk of the peace, s. 1.
Trcasurer, trustees Ôr manager, to take oath -of office, a. 3.
Not toderive any benefit from deposité; ib
Salary excepted, i/.
Rules to be binding on menbers and depositors, s,4.
Treasurer to give security if required by the rules, s. 5.,
Moneys, &c., to'be vested in the, trustees, s. 6.
To be accounted for-by receivers, s. 7.
Property in,1o descend to lawful representatives, s. 8.
Trustees may invest mnoneys in incorporated banks, but not

with a privat' ianker, nor. on personal security, s. 9.
Matters to be tef4ered to arbitration when nlot proyided for

by rules, s. 10.
Transcript of rules deposited with clerk of the peace to be

signed by two trustees, s. 11.
No depositor to have more than £500 deposited, s. 12.
bet~ailed accounts to be laid before parliament every sessioni,

s.13
Act to reinain in force ten years, s. 14.
Tis Act, (4, 5 V. c. 32,) was continuedfor 5 years by 14, 15

V. c. 55, and is again continued for sevcn years from 3 0th
May, 1855, by 18 V. c. 96, s. 32 but only wfth regard
to banks established before 30th May, 155; and not coming
under 18 V. c. 96. With this exception the Actis repealedby
18 V. c. 96, s. 1.

- 18N. c. 96-1855.
Act 4, 5 V. o; 32, repealed, s. -1.
Except as to banks already existing under it, ib.
Mode in whici any nuniber of persons may hereafter' be-

corne incorporated as a savings'.bank, s. 2.
What inust be inserted in the instrument of association, ib.

- Further provisions therein as' to stock, shùres, stockholders,
&c., ib.

Duration of the' bank not to be less than five or moto thau
thirty years, ib.

Provisions for its management, ib. -

Stockholders to verify sufficiency on oath, ib.
Form ofthe oath, ib.

ttestation and deposit of oath, ib.
strment if relating to savings bank in Upper Canada. to

be deposited in the offiee of the clerk of the county court,
s.3.

To be open for inspéction, ib.
Certified copy to be evidençe, ib.
Incorporation and general corporate powers, 84.
Directors to deposit with recéiver general a certified copy

of thé instrument, and a sukn not less than -1-K.nor more
than 1 of thé capital, in debentures receivable under the
banking laws in deposit for régistered notes, S. 5.

Or pattly in money, and partly in such debentureai b.
Interest on debentures to be yabe to the bank, ib.
Powef to.increase or -dirmi the sum deposited within cer-

tain limitss. 6.
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SAVINGS BANKSe
Proviso tiat sum witlhdrawn at any one time shall not be

lCs than £5000, ib.
Net to -bc withdrawn until iequtirements of'the Act'are com-

plIed wvih;ib.
Certificates of withdtrawal to bc made publie, ib.
Assigument or lien on deposit nay b made on certain-

conditions, s. 7.
When the bank mnay commence business, s. S.
Depositsnot to exccd £500 by ay one person; ib.
Anout due .to depositors not t exceed six- times the

amnount of the bank deposit4 -ýfit the cehsiefgeneral,
nor shall it ever exceed the dpital of the bnIk, 16.

Rate of interest to befixed fromn- ne to timeg)the governor
in concil, s. 9.

Bank funds iow-to be investcd,'s. 10.
Receiver geieral may grant special debeitures-on receipt

of bank funds, s. 11.
-Rate of interest thercon to be fixed by the Governior, ib.
Annual general meeting for election of directors when to

be held, s. 12.
Failure of election howremedied, ib
Vacancics how to be Igled up, ib.
Vacancy not te affet- the validity of ¯tbe acts of the re-

maining directors, ib.
Shareholder to have one vote for every share held by him

three months before such meeting, s. 13.
May vote by proxy, ib.
Person presiding to have a casting vote, ib. .
Direòtors inay call general meetings, s. 14.
May make cialls on stock, ib.
Calls if not paid rnay be sued for, and what it shal be suM-

cient to allege -and prove in such suits, ib.
Calls limited, ib.
President toe be elected by the directors, s.' 5.
Qttestions before the directors to'be decided by tie mnjority,

ib.
President not-to have a casting votein such cases, ib.
In case of tiès, question to be negatived, ib.
Three directors to be a quorum, ib.
.Power to make by-laws for certain purposes, s. 16.
To impose penalties net exceeding'£10, ib.
By-laws may be altered ot amncnded, ib.
A printed copy of such by-laws to be posted Ùp in the offloo

Tor deposits, ib.
By-laws how to be proved, s. 17.
Shares to be personalty and transferable, s. 18.
No share to be divided, ib.
Provision for shares held jointly, ib.
Bank not boimd te see- tn tirsts, b.

,Transfe-rs may lbe required to be 'subject te the approval of
the directors, ib.

Liability of.person maàking transfer to remain for a certain
time,saving his recourse against the transferree;s. 19.

Must be enforced within eighteen months from transfer, ió.
Extent of liability of-sharehlders, s. 20.
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SAVINGS BANKS,
Correct list of directors and sharehclders to be posted up i

*the' office of the. b~nk, s. 21.
Bank books, &c., to be onen to the.inspection of the receiver

general, s. 22.
* Statemnents to-be publishedl -when reguired by the -receiver

-general, ib.
To sliew liabilitier and a:ssets, including certain particuiars

as to-deposits, ib.
Directors to tke security from the officers of the bank,

* - s..23.
Form of the bond, i.
Punishment ofoticers for enbezzlenent, s. 24.
Conviction not to impair civil remedy, ib.
Provision for winding itp the, affeirs and closingthe bank

s. 25..
General meeting to be called;ib.
No deposits to be received vitiin one year'çf the tern of

asçociation ekpiring, ib.
Notide to be given of closing tliebnk, and the «no further

deposit will be received, ib.
Notice tW require depositors to withdraw their deposits, ib.
Interest to cease on. deposits remaining after the time fixed

S by such noticé, ib.
Bank~securities to be converted intô money, ib.
-Directors to-remain as trustees for windig. up the affairs,

Provision for delivery. of securitiesby receiver general, e5.
The failure of any savings bank to meet its engagements to

be,a closing of the bank, s. 26.
Duty of the receiver general in such case, ib.
Directors contravening thi Act to be jointly and severally

liable for dwages,·s. 27.-
Officers to be competent witnessés, unlesa otherwise incom-

petent, s. 28.,
Service of process on a sàvings' bank, how to be nade, a.29.
Irregularity in election, fnot to invalidate 'acts of the di-

rectors, s. 30.
Business of.tlie bankrestricted to matters authorized bythis

Act, s. 31.
Provision as toesavings banks•cstablished under the repealed

Act, (4, 5 V. e. 32), s. 32.
Trustecs ofany such bank may execute -an instrument of

association, under this Act, with the consent of three
fourths of the depositors, ib. ' . h .b

Provisions of this Act liniting the securities 'in which
funds may be invested, not to apply to such bank until
one yeax after this.Act shall com.e in force, ib.

Existing bankWtaking' advantage of this Act to divide, the
surplus of assets among the depositorà, ib.

If not claimed withii i&ee years suchi surpfis to be distri-
buted-to charitable institutiôns,Ï5.

The Governor authorized tö*appoint inspectors, s. 33.
Inspector's duties,-ib.
To report -to the Governor in case of any -contravention

discovered,-ib. .,-

411
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S&VINGS JANKS,
Order to be mïade thereon, ib..
Liability -of directors and trusteès in case of contravention

ofsnch ordei, ib.
Reservation of right té amend this Act,-s. 34.
Act not to apply to the Montreal Provident and Savings

Banks. 35.

SCELLÉS
.34.G.3, c.6-1794-101.

Judges of courts - of King Beiieh (now upeior-Court)
when may -deputc notary or other fit person to affix or
take offscals, s. 9.

12 V. c. 38-1849.-l"
May be affixed or takeîi off by circuit court, s. 74.

SCHEDULES OF SEIGNIORIES. 'Sec Seiguiorial Tenure.

SCHOOLS, COMMON.
4,5 V. c. 18-841.

Certain Acts repcaled, s. 1.
Permanent fund for'connu schools, iow crcated, invested

and applied, s. 2.
£50,000 eurrency -to be graiited ànnúally as -a conimon

school fund, s. 3. .And see 19, 20 V. c. 54, s., 1, 4.
Moneys to be accounted for to the crown, s. 21. And see

9 .c.27, s. 57.

7 Vic. 9-1843.
The conmon school fund to be apportioned between Upper

and Lower Canada in proportion t population, s. 1. -

9 V. c. 27-1846.
Common schools whereto lie established- and how managed,,

s.1. . -

! lunicipalities, wlat te be considercd, for the purposes of
this Act, s. 2.

Inhabitants theréof (except. Three-Rivèrs)· to be subject to,
and nray vôte for school comnissioners, ib.-

Failure te eleùt any officer -or -to assess -rate, how provided
for s. 3.

School commissioners,-meetings to elect, when to be'held
and how called ; proviso as to continuing and.duration of
nieetings, s. 4.

School"commissioners, how many to be electeds. 5.,
Poll, may be denianded; contestations how te be .decidid,

s. 6.
Sch'ol commissioners; how long ta reiain in office, s. 7
School cornmissioners not toe teachers, s. 8.
Schôol commissioners, present, contirued in offide until

replaced ; proviso where more than five, s. 9.
Elections under former. Acts confirmed thou&h informal;

proviso;s. 10.
Chairman at meeting te report proccedings, andtransmitlist

of commissioners elected, to -superintendent of schools
within 8 days,-penalty; s. 11

Superintendent of qchools 'to appoint commissioners and
ecretary-treastger in default of election, s. 12.

~
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iProviso, certain parties -may recommend persons as com'

missionersto bo approved.by superintendent, s. 13.
Vacancies among commissioners how.fiIled, s. 14.' But sec

below 12'V. c,50, s. 10.
Commissioners not to be re-elected for 4 years without thëir

conseit, s. 15.
Chairman and secretary-treasurer,. how chosen; security

required from latter, s. 16.' But sec delow 12 V.. 50, s.7.
Majority of votes to decide at meetings of commissioners;

chairman only-to have casting vote, s. 17.
School distridts-mnicipalities, how to be divided into,

S. 18.
SchooLdistricts-Ihov mhany children each to contain, s. 19.
School'districts-a.school to be in.each, s. 20.
School districts may be separa.ted or united by .ommis-

sioners.; notice thereof to be given to'superintendent, ib.
School comniissioners-duties of:

1. 'Totake possession of all school property towhich the
province has coùtributed, including schools erected by
the Royal Institution; if opposition, superintendent to
be notifiedis;21.

2. To acquire and hold property foi the~corporation; ib.
3. To keep prop.erty .iù. order,..&c.; proviso as to rates, iô5
4. To engage-and remove teachèrs, ib.
5. To regalate coursé of study, ib.
6. To.decide disputes, ió5.
7. How and- when to -Visit schools and report thereon to

corporation, ib.
8. To comply wvith instructions of- superintendent. as to

accouints and-register, and report aiinually,-ib.
9. To keep registers and àccouits, i5.
10. .To .levy assessnients equal to sum allowed out of

"Common School Fuid," ib. But-sce 19, 20 V. c. 14,

11. Mly allow £20 extra to a model school,'ib. But ;se
*below 12'. .c. 50, s. 14,.and 19, 20 V. c. 14, s. 4.

12. To fix.fees foI tuition ; said fees not.,to -exceed two
shillings per .ronth for each child, ib . se· beor
12 'V. c.> 50, s.2, and 19, 20 V. c, 14, s.3.

ect.-13 isrepeaZedkby 12.V. c. 50, s..3.
14.'.Tro cause parties neglecting -to pay- rate to be prose-

cuted; how to be proceeded against, M6. But see belore
12 V. c. 50,s. 16.

15. May associate vith theruselves, managers to·administer
school property, i&.

Where no Êchool,..nioney how to be deposited and applied,
8.22,-

Schoôl commissionés :0 be a corporation; their powers, &ci,
s. 23.

Value ofproperty tobe held by them,*hôw limited;i5.
Proviso, as to bringing actions, ib.
dorporations not-to alienateproperty withoutauthority ftom

superitendent, s. 24.
.abrqaje school, how nay mite with common schools,
à. 25.
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Curé and ehurchwardens.. wben to be commissioners:

Proviso, when falrigueand commissioners are of different
faith, ib. And se 4G. 4;, c. 31..

Dissentients, how and vhen may appoint trustees; their
powers; diîentient schools how may~be established,
s. 26.

To receive their-proportion of school fuùd, b.
Proviso as to possession of school boitse and rates, ib. But

sec >eow 12 V. c. 50, s. 18- 19, 20 V. c. 14,ss. 1, 5.
Dissncti ent school, when tu be entitlëd to allowance from

school fund, s. 27. But sec below 12 V. c. 50,s. 19.
Len:alty on p'rsons rnaking false certificatcs, &c., bow re.

coV(red, levied and applied, s. 28.
Trustecs of dissentient schools, how clcted and repladed

Proviso, s. 29.
Girls' áchools nay be establislied hy commissioners; or if

alread y establishcd,. tlicy nmay bc placed under commis-
sioners, s. 30.

Secretary-treasurer-allowa nec-to, s. 31. But sec &Iow 12
V. c. 50s.22, and 19, 20 V. c. 1 s.8.

Sehools when to bc visitecl;s. 32.
Visitors, wvho to be: Proviso as to ministers of a different

persuasion,- s. 33.
Superiitendent-ofschools for Lower Canada to be appointed

by governor ; his salary, what security to bc given, s. 34é
But see belowe 12 .V. c. 50, s. 30.

Superintendent, duties of, s. 35:. And see 6elow19,'20 V
c.14
1. To receive and distribute moneys. 2. To prepare

forms. 3. To prepare recomnendations for nanagement
- of. schools, '&c; 4. To keep books. 5. To' examine

accoants 6. To nake annual repoi-t.
Property~howr to be assessed for schooltrptnposes, s. 36.
Assessment hec'not, be registered in order to bear hypothec,

ib.
Assessments, amount of; proviso us -to unconceded lands in

seigniories, cértaià public institutions, &c., s. 37.
Valuation.madeiunder .8 V. c. 4Q to serve as'basis, s. 38.
Secretary-Tréasurer ofmunicipality to furnish copy thereof

but if none, then cornmissioners to appoint valuato6rs, S.38.
But sec bdow 12 V. c. 50, s. 24.

Penalty and proceedings in case of. neglect sa to do,lb. -
Valuation to, be certified before justice, and, copy of certifi-

cate to bc transmitted to commissioners and provincial
secretary, ib..

Schorrate-when to be fixed, and how paid, s. 39.
What-notice to be given : proviso as to present year rates

to be imposed for the then riext year, ib.
Quebec and Montreal--provisionà as to cities of, s. 40.
Powers of Officers, ib.
Quebec and Montréal-Each to be considered as one muni-

cipality-need not be divided into districts, s..41.
Quebec and Montréal--Corporations of, to appôint 12 com-

missioners, 6 catholieand 6protestat, to form-2 distinct
corporations, s. 42.
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In case of neglect, superintendent to appoint suchcornmi-

soiers, ib.
Sect. 43 is repealed cnj 12 V.c. 113,and 14, 15 V. c. 97 s. 8.
What proportion to be· allowed to cach city from school fund.

s. 44.. And sec-below 19,20 V.'c. 14 s. 1.
City commissioners subject to same ru]cs as otliers, s. 45.
Balance of mouey id hânds ofcommissioners to be put outat

interest: Provisoy..46. . .
Moneys from common.school find, how paid, and accounted -

for, s.47. But ýce bel W 19, 90.V.-c. 14, s. 11.
-Indemnity for previous payments ifaccouted fors.48.
Balance of, how to.be atppropriated, s. 49. But sec below 12

'V, c. 50, s. 27.
Board of examiners appointed in Quebec and Montreal,

<And sce bdow 16 V. c..209,, and 19,,20 V. c. -14, s. 9-
\ appôinting addiiional,). how composed';- their dutics, s. 50.

1. To mcet to chouse officers at certain time and place, ib
2. To m Ct once in 3 month's on apptiton of teachers,

Mb.
3. Whom.tà admit for examnatión, ib.
4. To retùrn certificatc after copy entered, if examination

satisfietory, ib.
5. To give diplomas to candidates found qualified; what

to specify; Fees, ib.
6.- To keeli lists'of adnitted candidates, ib.
7. To notify superintendent of adnissiôns, ib.

.8. To divide teAchers into classes, iM.
-9. To enter naines of such teachers; ib.:0
1e. Torequirecertain qualifications of.feachers:. roviso,

as to examihation, ib. But.sce 12 below V. c. 50, s. 29.
Priests, &c., and females exempted from exaniinätioj. i.
But-sec below 19, 20 V. c. 14, s. 6.
School commissioners, &c., need not accept teacher though
- certified or exempt, i&
11. To keep registers of proceedings--duty of secretary, ib.
12. To use- séal and forms furnished by 'superintendent;

school-visitor may be-present at examination, ib. And
see às to poweers and dutiesq of Council-òf.Public Instruc.
tion, 19, 20 V. -c. 1§, ssI. 18, 1..

Sect. 51 rpealed by 12 V. c. 50,s. 28.
Penalty on persons refusingý toaccept office, ·&c., how en-

-forced and applied; who may 'prosecute, s. 52.
Quorum, majority to be ; powers thereof, s. 53.
Rights Of Crown and third parties saved, s. 54.
Interpretation clause, s. 55.
Present commissioners and others to remain in office until

replàced. s. 56.
4, 5 V. c. 18; except ss. 1, 2, 3, and,part of 21, repéaled as to

L C.; 8 V. c. 41 repealed, s. 57.
Copies of Act tobe distributéd forthwith, s. 58 .

9 V. c.-59-1846.
Revenues of Jesuits' estates to -be appropriated to educq-

tionalpurposes in-Lower Canada, S. 1. But se beokw 19r
20 V. c. 54, s. 1
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SCHOOLS, COMMON,
Application of moncys to be accounted for to Her Majésty,

s. 2.
12 V. c. 50-1849.

4V. c. 29 cited and amended, s. 1.
Governor in conneil may alter school muniipalities and

make ncw ones, ib. And see 18 V. c. 100, s. 5.
Superintendent to give notice thereof, ib.
Montlily school fees, when demandable: proviso, s. 2. -And

sec-below 19, 20 V. c. 1 s s. 3.
Par. 13 of s. 21 of 9.V. c. 29, repealed, s. 3.
School fees, what persons exempt froni, iM.
Asscssments, how, when and by whom may be paid volun-

tarily; si'ch payment to be sworn to proviso as to manner
ofpaymerit, s.-4.

If not paid voluntarily, to be levied by municipalityib.
Superintendent, when may exempt indigent municipalities;

proviso, s. C. Anl sec beloi 19, 20 V. c, 14, s. 7.
Commissioners-Clergyznen eligible without propcrty quali-

fication, s. 6.
.Se-etary-treasurr-Scuîrity, how and what to be given

by ;.proviso, when by acte sous seing privé, s. 7.
School commissioners may reiove and appoint-new one, ib.
No school master or justice of, the peace to bCe, ib.
Commissioners, &c., replaced by govcruor to cense to have-

power to act, s. 8.
Governor inay remove those appointecd by hiin, ib.
Election - of commissioners-No person to vote at, unless

all school -contributions paid, s9.
Penalty fbr contravention,ib.
Vacancies-Governor when nay fill;-proviso as to vacancy

from sickness"; daté of such vacancy, s. 10.
Appeal as to site of school house or nimits of district, how

and when to lie to superintendent; s. 11.
Accounts, diffeulties as to, in any municipality, how and

when to be settled- by superintcndent ; judgment how
entered and effect thercof, s. 12. '

Certificate of siperintendent to be primâ facie evidence,
s. 13.

Paragrapl 11, of section 21, of said act -in parti repealed,
s. 14.

School moneys, how to be divided, i.
District rate, when may be impdsed by commioioners ;

appeal to lie to superintendent, s. 15.
Suits and prosecùtions by commissioners to be 'ituted

before tw-o justices or circuit court; costs rnay be a rded;
but no appeal or ccrtiorari allowed, s. -16.

Provisions.where assessments annulledr, .-17.
_Dissentient schools,-trusteés of, howmay acquire-th right

of receiving assessments and. fees, &c.; s. 18. ut,soe
below 19, 20 V. c. 14, s. 5.

Tò be in such case a corpoiration ;-their powers, ib.
School allowance, when may be granted,nonobst. 9V. c. 27,

s. 27-s. 19.
SchoÔl allowance,-superintendent may refuse in certain

:çcases, s. 20. But see below 19, 20 V.-c. 14, a. 12.
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Schoof fund,-certain fecs not to form part of, but to be

payable to teacher, s. 21.
Secretary-treasurer, allowance to, may be -increased to

4 per cent, s. .22. But see belo 19, 20 V;'c. 14, s. &
Deputy superintendent, Governor may appoint, in certain

cases-his.powers, s. 23.
Provisions in case there is no valuation of property or such

valuation cannot be obtained after notice,-penalties,-
fees, s. 24. -

Assessors to have power to enter upon property, s. 25.
Penalty, for obstructing or refusing information, ib.
Valuation to be amended only by- those who ordered it;

assessment may be amended by schol commissioners,
s.26.

School fund iii' Lower Canada, balance of, how to be appro-
priated, s. 27. And sec 19, 20 V. c. 54.

Sect.-51 of 9 V. c. 27, repealed, s. 28.
Assessor how qualitlcd,-penalty, ib. N
Teachers referred to in par. 10 of section 50 of 9 V. c. 27,

to bò exanin-ed in July, 1852, s. 29.
Superintendent,-allowance to, for sccretaryandclerk, s. 30.
Fines and penalties how recovered, s. 31.
Act toapply to Lowcr Canada only, s. 32.

12 V. c. 200-1849.

Moneys arising from sale of public lands to be set apart for
schoolr purposes until they produce an income of~t100,000
ayear, s. 1.

How such moneys shall be invested, s. 2.
One million of acres of public lands set apart to form a fund

for common, schools in this province, s. 3.
Present annual grant to cease when the said fund amounts

to £50,000a year, s. 4.
But ifthe said fund falls short of £50,000 inany year, defi-

ciency to be made up, ib.

14, 15 V. c. 97-1851.
Act 12 V. c. 50 cited.
Sects. 1 and 2 are repealed by 19, 20 V. c. 54, s. 17.
Inspectors of c-mmon schools to-be appointed by Governor:

to visit schools ; inspect accounts; to have powers of su-
peitendent of common séhools with reference to -his
duties, unless restricted, s.-3.

To make quarterly reports; reports, what to contains. 4.
* Secretary-treasurer-penalty on, for refusing information to

Mspectors; -how recovered, s. 5.
Inspéctor to be ex officio justice of the peacej and 6 V. c. 3

not to apply, s. 6.
How and from what fand to be remunerated,s.'7. And se

19,20 V. c. 56, s. 17.
&ct 12 V. c..113 repealed: proviso, . 43 of 9 V. c. 27 to

remain repiealed, sí8.
Quebec and Montreal-no rate to be imposed in cities of,

s9.
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City-treasurers to pay boards of schoolcommissioners a sum

equal to that received by them fr'om common schgol fand,
ib. But sec below 19, 20-V. c. 14, s. 1.

'Treasurer, on refusali may be sned in S. C., and liable to
contraiiîte par corps, ib.

Annual statements to be rendered by secretary-treasurer to
commissioners, s. 10.

-Ilow and when to be published by latter, b.
Copy of statement -to be furnished to any rate-payer by

sec retary-treasurer on paymenit^of 5s. Mb.
Copies of Act to be immediately.distributed,s. 11.

16 V. c. 74-1853.
Certain appropriations for schools, for 1851-1852-1853,
. ss.-1, 2, 3, 4.

£5,000 to be paid ont of Jesuits' Estates Fund as an invest-
meut bearing interest at 5 per cent for normal school
house, at Montreal, s. 5.

Application of moncys to be accounted for to Her Majesty,
s. 6. But sec 19, 20 V. c. 54.

16 V. c. 208--1853.
Person illegally holding office-of school commissioner, how

may be proceeded against, s. 1.
Procecdings to be regulated by 12 V. c. 41, s. 2. (Sec Pre-

rogatite Writs)-and sec below 19, 20 V. c. 14,s. 15.
Vacanry, if declared, how filled up, s. 3.

16 V. c. 209-1853.
Bo.ards of examiners established in districts of Kamouraska,

(aspé, St. Fräneis, Threc Rivers and Ottawa, s. 1. And

sece low 19, 20 V. c. T4,'s. 9.
Hiow such boards shall be composed, s. 2.

'cere to hold their meetings: proviso,-two boardà in
tfict of St. Francis ; to be governed by 9 V. c. 27, s~, 3.

May'grant or refuse diplomas, s. 4.

19,20 V. c. 14-1856.
Sehool corrissioners and trustees of dissentient schools

may levy additional sums, and to what extent, s. 1.
Corporations of Quebec and Montreal may also pay additona

,sums for school purposes, b.
School commissioners and trustees- to make -annual census

of children, and how, s. 2.
School commissioners and trustees to state, in semi-anual

reports, amount of monthly fees fixed.fok each child and
amount collected, s. 3.

Allowance nway be refused in case such fees are not fixed or
collected, ib.

Superintendent, how and when may retain certain sum for
Model School, s. 4.

After lst July, 1856, trustees of dissentient schools- to have
alone right to fix and colleet their assessments, s. 5,

To be exempt from attestation -required by s.-18 of 12 V.
c.50.

Female teachers not belonging to ny religio cÔmmumty,
how and when to be xrn d, s. 6.

SC-HOO-Là ý418
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SCHOOLS, COMMON,
Certain sums appropriated yearly for:-Poor School Muni-

cipalities; Journal of Instruction; and¯ Superannuated
Teacher', Fund: proviso as to latter, s. 7.

Allowance to secretary-treasurer may lie 'increased to 7 per
cent., but not to exceed £30 in any one year, s. & -

Boards of examiners-additional, how and vhere may be
established by superinten ent, s. 9.

-How coniposed and by wh rules governed, ib. e
Superintendent mnay levy s -sessinent for payment of

debtsof mnunicipality in certaai ss. 10.
Common school fund, how may be paid t&o superintendent,

s. IH1.
Supèrinteident; witli approval of governor may refuse to pay

shage of school fund to school mrnîicipality in certain
cases, s. 12. -

Superintendent, hov may order share-of fund to be applied
by municipaiity in certain cases, s. 13.

Scliool municipalities formed since the taking of last census
how allowed share of gmnt, s. 14.

Penalty on commissioners, trustees or secretary-treasurer
fbr detaining books, &c., afler ceasing to holdoffice,s. 15.

How recovered and applied, ib.
Council of -public, instruction for Lower Canada,how'may

be -established, s. 16.
Superintendent to call first meeting of such counil ; to

defray and account for expenses of such meetings,.s. 17.
Recording clerk how appointed ; his duties, i.
Council-Five membexs to be a quorum ; duties, s. 18.

1. To appoint chairman ; fix time for meetings, &c.
2.1 To. make certain rules and ·regulations for Normal

Sehools.
3. To make rules and regulations for common schoofs and

classification of schools namd teachers.
4. To select books, &c., for schools.
5. To regulate boards of examiners.
6. To keep list of all-teachers-who have received diplomas-

or gone through course at normal school.
Duty of superintendent with respect to aiding coundil in

makingspch lists.
Council may revoke any diploma, &c., in certain cases, s. 1.
Proceedings before-in case of charge against any teacher,ib.
Title of act, s. 20.
Interpretation clause, s. 21.
Inconsistent enactments of acts of 1846, 1849 and ¯1853,

repealed, s. 22.
See also Farigue and Normal Schools-.Royal Institution.

SCHOOL COMMISSIONERS
See Schools, Common,-more -espectaly, Act 9 V. c. 27,

ss. 4 to 24,-25, 30,38,42, 45,46, 56-Act 12 Vi c. 50, s. 6
tol.

SCHOOL XISTRICTS,
9 V. 27-1846.

How to be formed; what number of children and chool
in each, ïss. 18,20.
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SCHOOL FUINDS,
See Schools, Common-more especiAlly ct 4, 5 V. c. 18-

Act-9 V. c. 27, ss. 26,27, and 46 to 49-Act 12 V. c..50,
ss. 19, 20, 21, 27-Ad 12 V. c. 200--Act 16V. c. 74-Act
19, 20 V. c. 14, ss. 11, 12, 13. And also Normal Schools-
19, 20 V. c. 54, ss. 1 to 13.

SCHOOL INSPECTORS,
Sec Schools, Comnon-14-'15 V. c. 97, ss. 3 to 7.

SCHOOL LANDS.
12 V. c. 200-1849.

One ~millioi of acres set apart for support of common
schools.

SCHOOL MANAGERS,
2 V. c. 27-1846.

May be issociated vith commissioiers tô adninister school
property,,s. 21, pa. 15.

SCIIOOL 'MASTERS, Sec Techers.

SCIIOOL MUNICIPALITIES,
See Schooh, Cdmmonmore especially, Act 9 V. c. 27, ss. 2,

3, 18, 38, 41, and Act 12 V, c. 50, ss. i and 5.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Constituted for thé purposes of School Acts to continue- for -
sich purposes, non obst. Municipal and Road Act, s. 5.

19, 20 V. c14-.1856.
Certain sums appropriated yearly' for indigent, s. 7.
Superintendent may levýsspecial assessment for payment of

debts of, in certain cases, s. 10.
iSuperintendert when may refuse to pay share of school
fund, s. 12.

Superintendent how may order sucli share to be applied by,
in certain cases, s. 13.

Formed since last census-how allowed share of grant, s. 14.
SCHOOL VISITORtS,

See Schools, Common, Act 9 V. c. 27, ss. 33, 50,_&c.

sCIRE FACIAS,
12 V. 0. 41-1849. -

Writ-of, for ânnulling letters patent, when and how.may
issue, and how proceeded with, s. 19.

.nd see Prerogative Writs.

SCRIP, See Public Lands.

SCOTLAND, CHURCH OF,
See Mariages-PresbyteÝans-Secession Church of.

SEA BANKS,
-4, 5 V. c. 26-184>

Maliiously breaking down, to beiony, s. 12.
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SEAL,
12 V. c. 37-1849.

Writs in appeal not to be vöid for wrong seal or nones 14.-
12 V. c. 38-1849.

Same provisi~n with respect to writs in superior court,s. 19;
Also in circuit court, s. 51.

19, 20 V. c. 101-1856.
Every miuicipal council to have common, s. 3.
And sec Scdeé.

SEA1EN, DESERTION OF,
47 G. 3. c. 9-180y-56.

30 G.-3, c. 6, and 40 G. 3, c. 8, repealed, s. 1.
Persons harbouring deserters from King's or Merchants' ser-

vice, how punished, s. 2.
What to be held harbouring, ib.
Every master or owner- concealing. or persuading any sea-

men to desert, subject to penalty of from £20 to £50, cy.
sý. 3.

How and for wliat offences seamen may be proceeded
against; how punished on conviction, s.4.

Master inay procure his discharge from gaol at any time,i&
Master tb apply for scaman in gaol before sailing how to

be taken, on board-master to pay expenses, ib.
Master toe'pây in advance is. 6d. per diem during detention

ofseaman, s. 5. But sce 6 V..c;'4,rducing it to 7jd.
I default of payrtLent, seanen to be discharged, ib.
Justices empowered to grant searchwarrant, s. 6. -

And to commit seamen bruught before them on such war-
rant, not giving satisfactory account of themselves, Mb.

Justices may order tavern-keepers, &e, to make a teturn of
all persos in their houses, ts. 7.

Penalty, £10 for refusal-or neglect; proviso, ib.
Tavern-keepers reeeiving reward from master for procuring

seamen; how punished, s. 8.
Manner of distinguishing between seamen who are or are not

discharged, s. 9.
Duty of harbour master, ib.
Penalty on master refising to give a discharge, M5.
Form of discharge, ib.
Constables em^ployed, how to be recompensed, s. 10.
Warrant within jurisdiction of Vice-Admairalty tobe autho-

rized by judge, s. 11.
Fines how recovered and appliedss. 12, 13
Act to be publicly read once every year at _quarter sessions

in Quebe, Montreal and Thiee Rivers, s. 14.
6.V. c. 4--1842.

Sect. 5 of above Act amended-allowance to seamen re-

13ct4 . . 25-1850.
Above Act as amended extended. to foreign vessels, s. 1.
Erigagement of teamen how to be proved, ib.
In what cases justices cannot aat-exception, M5.
This Act and 6 V. c. 4, also-td-be read at quarter sessions as

above, s. 2.
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SEAMEN, DESERTION.0F,

16 V. c. 165-1853.
Penalty for enticing scamen or apprentices to desert their

ship, not more than £10 nor less than £5, s. 1.
Penalty for larbotiring deserters, not exceeding £10 nor less

than £5, s. 2.
Penalty for loitering near any ve.ssel, or receiving articles

ofclothinir, &c., not more than £5 nior less than £2,s. 3.
Boats, &c., ibund s loitériiig -may be detainmed until penalty

þaid, s.
Penalty for going on board any vessel arriving at Quebec

without lawful authority, &c., s. 5.,
Payinents in advance to scamen must be in money, and

.such advauces limited, s. 6.
Penalties for contravention, ib.
Debts recoverable from seamen by lodging house-keepers,

&c., limited to 5s., s. 7.
Wearing apparel, &c., of scanien not liable for lodging, &c.,

beyond 5s., s. 8.,
Recovery and application of penalties; s. 9.

SEAMEN, SIIIPPING OF, REGULATED,
10, Il V. C. 25.-1847.

Shipping master to be appointed for port of Quebec, s. 1.
What security ·to be given; bonds to eaure to benefit of

persons damnified by malfe£sance of shipping master, iM.
Oath of office, before whom to be taken and where filed, ib.
Shipping master may appoint deputies, s. 2.
Their number to be fixed by board of trade, ib.
Their powers oath of office before wihom to bo taken and

where filed, i.
What security to be given ; -parties damnified may sue on

borids, ib.
Grocers, tavern-keepers, boar 'ng house keepers-and bailif

ineligible to;be shipping t r or deputies, s. 3.
Fees for shipping seamen and for certificate thiereef, s. 4.

But sec bedow 11 V. e.-5.
Registry of all seamen shipped to be kept, and tO be open

to public inspection, ä. 5. -
Seamen to exhibit their registry tickets before-being ship..-

ped, s. 6. - But sece Imp. act, 17, 18 V. c. 104.
None but certain. persons authorized to, hire seamen for

merchaift ships, or to demand their registry tickets,'s. 7.
No shipowner to rëecive seamen hired contrary. to this act,

s. 8.
Penalty for conitrveniig foregoing sections, s. 9.
No person but .shipping master or his deputies to -be em-

ployed in procuring seamen, s. 10.
Penalty oîu said .parties eniploying .any one else for such

purpose, ib.-
Shipowner, &c., not to pay w'ages in advance, or give advance

note to seamen,.until six hours -after signing articles;

but payment in money may be made at any. time after-
signg, .- 1.

Wages to be paid-to seanai linself, Mb.

.1 422
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-SEAMEN, SHIPPING O, REGTLATED,
Payments made contrary to this Act t' be void, ib. But see,

as to tis section, abovc 16 V. c. 165, s 6.
Penalty for demanding from seainan, or any one but ship-

owner, &c., rennu!eration fbr hiriiig or providing seamen,
s. 12.

No person (except thoe hercin mentioned) to go on bohard
merchant vessels before their arrival in dock without per.
~Mission of master; penalty; master may arrest all such
persons, s. 13. But see abore 16 V. c. 165, s. 5.

Penalty on persons soliciting scamen to become lodgers, or
taking their chests, &c., within 24 hours after arrival of
vessel in port, s. 14. But see above 16 V. c. 165, s. 3.

Penalty on persons overcharging seamen for their board, or
detaining their effects for more board than is due, s. 15.
But se above 16 V.-c. 165, ss. 7, 8.

Penalties, how recovered, s. 16.
In default of payment, offenders may be committed, ib.
Application of penalties, ib.
Seamen to.be competent witnesses on their~own behalf; but

shall not receive part of penalty in such case, but only
moneys or effects by then deposited, ib.

Form d.conviction, s. 17.
Conviction not to be quaslied for want of- form, or removed

by certiorari, s. 18.
Warrant ofeommitment not to be void for any defect therein,

provided it be alleged that party was convicted and there
be a good conviction to sustain the same, ib.

"Merchant ships," interpretation.of-the expression, s. 19.
Acts interfering with this.Act, repealed, a. 20.
Commencement of Act, lst January, 1848, s. 21.

1 IV. c. 5-1848.
Fees coUected by shipping master under foregoing Act to

be funded and accounted for by him, s. 1. -
He may retaiù £250 as a salary in lieu of fees, ib.
Balance to-be paid to receiver general,ib.
AnJ seeamoe, 13, 14 V. c. 25, extcnding these two.acts to

Foreign Veses.
SEAMEN, SUPPORT-OF SiCK AND DESTITUTE,

6 W. 4, è. 35-1836-258.
Duty of id. per ton to be levied on all vessels arriving at
__ports of Quebe; or Montreal from without 'the' limits of

province, s. 4. But se- below 16 V. c. 166.
How and when to be paid, ib.«.
Entry to have -no legal effect until duty paid, ilt.
*Governor iay pay to Marine Hospital at. Quebec, and to

Montreal General Hospital, sums equal to the amounts
collected at Quebec and Montreal respectively, s. 2.

Said hospitals to receivesick seamen gratuitously, ib.
Moneys expended to be aceounted for and aftested, s. 3.
Application.pf moneys how and when accounted for, s. 4.

8 V. o. 12--1845.
Goverdor may -appropriate for support of shipwrecked and

destitute seamen a sum not exceeding £150 yearly frotn
fund created by 6 W.4 e. 35.
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SEAMEN, SUPPORT OF SICK AND DESTITUTE
16 V. c. 166-1853.

Canadian -vessels of 200 tous and under, trading to ports in
British North America ,exempted from above duty.

19, 20 V. c. 85-1856.
"Phe above three acts continued to 1st January, 1857, and

thence to the end of the next session ofparliament, s.l.

SEAMEN, WAGES OF,

6 W. 4, e. 28-1836-300.
Seamnen of vessels belonging to or rcgistered in this province,

liow May proceed 'for the recovery of their wages up to
£20, stg., s. '1.

Propf, what reqjuired, i.
Amount awa¯rded to be levied.by distress ifnot paid within

24 hours, ib.
If distress not sufficient, may then levy on ship, ik
If ship not.within jurisdiction of justice, party condemaned

may bc imprisoned from Ito 3 months, ib.
If any suit brought in Admiralty Court, whiclh might have

becn brouglit under this act, plaintiff to -have no costs,
s. 2.-.

10, 11 V. c. 25-1847.
Shipowner,'&c., not to pay wages in advance, or give ad-

vance note to seaman until six hours after signing articles;
but-paymènt in money may be made at any time after
signing ;-wages to be paid to seanan himself, s. 11.

Payments made contrary to this net to be void, i5.
16 V. -c. 165-1853.

Payments in-advance to seamen before signing articles must
be in money; limited to £1, s. 6.

Penalty for contravebtion, -ib. And see witi respect to, aU
màtters donnected with seamnen, Imp. Adt 17, 18 V. c. 104,

(Werchänt Shipping,)

SEARCH WARRANT,

2 V. (1) C. 2-1838-163.
justice may grant, for apprehension of disorderly persons-

how, s. 10.,
14, 15 V. c. 96-1851.

Justices when may grant, in matters of indictable offences,
s. 4. And see Justiées.

SEAT OF GOVERNMElT,
Sec Government Buildings, Toronto.

SECESSION -CHURCH OF SCOTLAND,
3 -W. 4, c..27-1833-627.

Ministers of, to keep registers of marriages, baptisms and
burials, s. 1.

Registers after remval of ministers where deposited, s. 2,
Registersto be valid,s. 3.
35 Geo. 3, c. 4, to be observed, s. 4. And see Registers.



SECOND ADVENT CONFERENE IN CANDA. EAST,
Màiisters of, may have registers n Lower Canada 16 Vo

c. 217.

SECRET INCUMR:ANCES. &e Ratification of Ttle~

SECRET SOCIETIES ßet Oaths.

SECRETARY-TREASURER Or'SCrIOOL CoXImsiroIxEs,
9 V. c. 27--1846.

How-chosen, s. 16. -- . '
AIIQwance to, s. 31. But se& 12 V. c. 50, s. 22.

12 V. c. 50-.-1849.
What security to be given by-; how when by acte s
privys 7. 4

School commissioners may remove and appoint new, i6.
No schoolmaster to be, ib,
Allowance to, nay be increased to 4 per cent, s. 22. But

see-below 19, 20 V. c. 14, s.8.
14,15 V. c. 97-1851.

Penalty ouTefusing'information to school inspectors, s. 5.
Annualstatémentto be renderèd by, to school commissioners

3j 10.
Copy of- statement to be furnished - to any rate-payer by

secretary-treasurer on payment of 5s., ib.
9, '20 V. c. l4-1856.

Allowance to, may be increased to 7 per cent., -but not to
exceed £30 in any one year, s. 8.

Penalty onr -for detaining books, &c., after ceasing to hold
office, s. 15. And sec Schools.

-S£cEETARt-TREASURER.. OF MUNIcWÂLITIEs.

18 V. c. 100--1g55.
Appointment cf ; duties ; secury, wbat and how to be

given, s. 13. . And sec below 19, 20 V. é.101,. lu.
Liable to contràinte par cps for not accounting, íb.
Of county, tp apportion anount Of loan te be paid by each

loca nuïcipity, . 15, par. 9.
Clerkofceomissioners' court may be; who disqualified fron,

béing, s. 17.
Fees of;,how regiTated, s. 19, pár.6.
To act as county superintendent in his abence, s;21, par..
How to toileet assessments, and how liable, s. ». But see

19,.20O.V. c. 101,§s.25. -' ,
Penalty for neglect of duty, s.. 76, par. 3.
Of local municipaIity, t. be -ex affid clérk of justices in

prosecutions under this Act i dii as such, s. 77, par. 3.
19, 20 V. c. 101--1856. 2

May give notiées ùnder abor Act non;os, ss. 8, 9; s. 2.
May hold office èf county superintendent, s. 10.

uty of, with respect tolting assessments, is. 25
ndseMuniéipal Corporations.

S C1 ETING:EFFEtCTS B3Y bEBTOR
&e Afda-Attahment-Capi-èDebtor.
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SECURITY,
Sec the sevenl subjects aiJ ofiwers as to uhidch or from who

security is to be taken., -

ECURITIES FOR MONEY
45'V. c. 25-1841.

Stealing publie or private securities foi money, or warrants
for goods, &c.,'to be felony, s. 5.

SEED GRAIN,-LoANs .oR ROCuING,

18 V.- c. 75-:1855.
Debts not exceeding £10, èontracted in Lower- Canada,

before 15thJuly, 1855; for such grain, &c., to be privi-
leged; extent and duration of privilege--registration not
necessary, ss. 1,.2.

SEEDS--Seé Grain and. pilse.
SEIGNIOIUAL COMMISSIONERS

18 V. c. 3-1854.
Appointment and duties-of,s . 2 to 13. And se 18 V. c. 103,

and 19, 20. V. c. 59.
How paid, s.17. ,But'see Seigniorial tenure.

SEIGNIORIAL COURT,
18 V. c. 3-1854.

Ilow composed-guqestions how submitted, s. 16.
19, 2P Y. è. 53-1856.'

Crown agents to be guided by decision of, s. 11, par. 2.
Provisiorin cases where no decision, by judges being eqUally

divided, s.·14..

SEIGNIORTAL FUND,
18 V. c.-3--1854..

Of wiat to consist,.s. 18.*

SEIGNIORIAL TENURE
7 V. c. 27-1843.-

Seigniors of fiefs Nazareth, St. Augustin and St. Joseph,
may commutewith their-eenstaires;on such terms as may
be mutually.ggreed upon, and how, s. 1.

8 V: c. 43-1845,
How 'religious communities -being-seigniors. of above fiefs

nay -invest conminptatio'n-moieys, s. 1. See-below 18
-YV. -c. 3; (Seigniorial-Tenures' Abdition.Act,) s.35, specially

exempting 6 ove Seigniories from its operation
OPTIONAL coMtJ .T&TIoN.oF, THRoUOHOUT LOllER 'CAÑNDA

FACILITATED.

.8 V. c. 42-1845.
{7This Act and 12-V. c. 49, are repealed by 18 V. c. 3, s. 1,

except as regards certain Seigniories referred -to in :s. 35,
(as amended by's.-7 òf1& V. c. 103,) oplast metioned Act;
but all acts done under them to have same .effctas.i f said
Acts had not been repealed.)

Comnuitation to take-place by notarial deed &c., s. 1.
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SEIGNIORIAL TENURE

OPTIONAI. COIMUTATiON OF; THRoUGHotrr LoWE CANADA
*FA'cIL1TATED. -

Price of commutation, andhow secureds..2.
Attested topis of deeds to be sent to receiver-general,

5 per cent. on afl eommutations to be payable to the crown,
as-eigniors~uZerain4 (unless r"emitted) and -when,'ib.

(This section is repealed as to religious communities or ot&r
corporations:Zi 12 V. c-.49,, s. 1.)

Proprietors of arriere-fefs.commuting, to send attested copy
of deed toseignior dominant and to'pay over to hlm one-
fifth of the commutation money, s. 4.

Seignior dominant to pay to the Crown 5 per cent on suns
recéived by him; and attest amount on oathy . 5. 'But
seebelow 12 V ,. 49.

Proprietor of ärriêrcfef niay commute with -seignior demi-
nant, before commutation with censitaireib.

5 per cent on comrnutation monøy payable to ero*n, ib.
Proceedings in .case ,of imme4iate payment by, seigwnor

ervant, i.
Penalty for not sending in copies -of deeds ofconmmutatiou

as afbresaids, 6. : But sc beloi 12.V. c. 49.
Power of governor to remit indemnity due to the Crown,-

'i. 7.
Commutation monies to be -deemed immoveables; and

propres, &'c, s.8.
Proceedings by cenitaire *ishing to ínake immediate pay-

ment, s. 9.
Public notice of commutation, &0. how given, s. 10.
Clims how and when to -be made ; how collocate&,i.
Fees, costa, &c.---Registers.to be public, s. 11.
Tf no-caims filed, bond of seni or.cncelled, s,. 12.
Duty of prothonotara-to ,paymaént of moneyeby order of

court, iô.
Effect of filing agreement and- deposit of commutation

money,.c.as to hypothecaiy claim on seignipr, . 13.
Rentes constituées. or foncièrs, under this -Act subjet to

deposit, &c; on. redemptionand to be attached todomain of
seigniory, &c., s.. 14.

Religious communities holiing seigniories.in mortmain May
invest comblùtation moneys, s. 15.

Rentes constituées, how redeemable, s. 16. Ba' see 12 V.
c.49.

Commutation of'rights held in mortmaia or by corpo tins,
how to be effected,-s. 17. But see 1e V, c. 49.

Or entailed.property, ib.
Penalty on tutors, administrators, censitairess &c., ftauu--

lently acting collusfvely,,in certain cases,*s. 18.
Dut'yofdirectors, &c.,fcommunitieändcorporations,tutors,

&c., s.'19.
rovrision-as to arrears of seigniorial dies, after commuta-
tion,-s. 20.

Actnet to affect. comutations by Serinary of St..Sulpic
-- s.k21. -
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SEIGNIORIT TENUEE,

OPTIONAL CoMMUTATION OF, THROUGHOUT ILOWElt CANADA
FACILITATED.

Commiiïtation not ta be effected for part only of seigniorial
rights, s. 22.

Sect. 23 repëjatedbyj 16 V. c.'20;
How corporations, tutors, &c., holding lands en rture may

cormutes. 24. .
Seigniors to keep public registers with index, contents and

ise thereof, s. 25.
Accounting clause,.s. 26.-

12 V. c. 49-1849.
Certain parts .of8 V. c. 42, relating ta mode of commutation
-Of seigniorial rights by religiotis communities and corpor,
ations, repealed, s. 1.

Previous authority need-ind be obtained for such commu-
tation, s2. 

No other fornality reqisite than in cases of transfer of pro-
property from one person to 'anothei, M6.

May be made for any cdnsideration'greed apon5 ib.
No part thereof ta be payible to the crown, i5.

16GV, c. 20'l^'1853..
Sect. 23 of 8 V. c. .42, allowing -commutatioi of lods et

ventes without commutation 'of tenure, repealed.
This act is virtually -repecded bj 1 -. c. 3, whidckrepeals thé

the act it anencis.

CONMbITATIoN OF, IN TE ROYAL DOMAIN,

10, 11.V.c. 111-1847.
Persons wishing to coimimte, to apply toilocal crown agent>

stating certain particnlats, exhibiting titles,&c., s.1.
On payient. of commutation money and all arrers, or on

security'for Éirears, beiug given, agent to éxecute deed of
release and commutation, ib.

Forn of ded; fee payable thereon; effect thereof; land to
be thereafter held in free and common soccage, ib., But
- .ee elo 19, 20 V. C. 53, S. 11.

Governor toappoint and instract agents for the purposes of
this Act, S. 2.

Fees to.be taken by agents, s. 3.
Rate of commutation'; of :es et refites; lods et ventes, s. 4.

But see below 19, 20 V. c. 53, s. 11.
In Quebec, Three-Rivers and William Henry, and in other

places, ib..
Vaue of property in eÈse of disagreement, -ta be ascertained

by arbitators, s. 5.
Noinination of grbitrators ; their nunber ;oath of office and

duties, ib.
Cosis'of arbitration limàited,.and how paid, ib.
Award of two arbitrators to. be final; ta be conrmed- by

court of.Queen's Bench (superior court),.ib.
To be filed andenrolled ; fees, fZ.
On payment of price -of commutation, or declaration of cn-

sitaires option, tbat the saine remain charged on property
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SEIGNIOILAL TENURE,

C0U.TATION Of, IN THE ROYAL DOMAI.,

as a rente constituée, and on execution of deed of release
by agent, all. seigniorial rights to be deemed extinguished,
s. 6 .»

Tenure to be thereafter by free and common soccage, ib.
But sec below 19;,20 V. c. 53,s. 11.-

Saving of privileges for commutation money, iM.
Amount due and to become due fôr lods et vontes fixed at -a

certain rate,s. 7.
Timqallowed for piayment of lods ë ventes due, at time of

passing of act, ii- city of Quebec'and exceeding £40, ib.
Moneys arising from commutation to foim*a separate fund,

Jesuits' estates find to be kept distinct, ib.
Annual report to .be laid before both Housés, ib.
Lands commuted into frec and-common soccage to be -sub-

ject to laws of Lowet Canada, with, respect to sale, alie-
nations, testamentary dispositions, descent, dower, &c., in
same manner as lands held enfranc ales roturier, s. 9.

Act not to affect iights of Her 'Majesty or others except as
specially mentiongd herein, s.10.

18 Vi c. 3-1854.

Governor'iii council may grant equal advantages to Crown
cesitairesas granted to others by this (Seigniorial Tenu-
res' Abolition) Act, s-.35. But see- Iw,19, 20 V. c.53,.

18 Vc. 103-1855.
Schediles may bê mède for crown seignior's, under provi-

sions of18 V. c , 3, no obst. that Act, if Governorsee fit to
direct the stme; proviso, as to'effect and use of such
schedùles, S. 8-

19, 20..V. c. 53-1856.
Advantagès similar to those granted by s. 3, of 18 V. c. 103,

allowed to crown cens tal ess. 11.
Lds et veWtes abolished in cown seigniorie' from 30th May,

1855, ib. par. 1,
Crown- agents to be gided by deisionsof Seigniorial Court;

exception,-ib. par. 2.
uliiconceded lands .a:dwaters of crown seigniories to be

abslate.property .of Cwrii; to be granted hereafter on
fran- ale» rWrier, ib. par. S.,

See aol Imp..Acts, G..4,c. 119 aídt 6,G.4, C.59.

SEIGNIORIAL TEN11RE, AOLrrON oF FEUI>L RiGETrs A
iDuTiza.s.

16 eV.c.3-18.k .
Àcts 8.Ÿc. 4nósV699regale asrgaroeigories
tò hes,'.s1. {Às tohe/ewseigioie

(t/is seeswe5
Dd~~aadndthinga donnder, ni a to rezmasn

.J.flIDJ aIcuA
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SEIGNIORIAL TENURE,
DETERMINA.TION OF PRICE.O BE PAID BY SEIGNIOR AND CENSITAIRE

FOR COMMUTATION OF TENURE.
Commissioners- Governor may appoint under this Act; their

oath ofofice, s. 2-
Commissioners, the-ir remuneration, s. 3.
Comniissioners, muay act as, such in any part~ of Lower

Canada, but Governor niay assign to cach, a particular -
seigniory -or seigniorics, s. 4. Ad sec 18 V. c. 103, s. 6.

Their dities, s. 5.
To value the several rights liercinafter mcntioned ; and

draw up schedule for caeh seigniory shcwing,: 1. Its
tótal value, including value .of rights of the crown.
2. Value of riglits of the crown as seignior dominant, in-
cluding any reservations in original grant ;and any differ-
ence between absolute value enfranc-ale- roturier of un-
conceded lands, &., and of value of seigior's rights there-
in as ascertained by deéisions ofseignioril court.3. Yalie
of rights of seignior dominant, if seigniory'be an arrière-

fift. 4.'Yearly vale of seigniorial rights on each sepa-
rate lot, (wliat to be entered .and valuèd as lucrative
rights). 5. Exteiit ofeach fot and.purposes for whici" it
is held. 6. By'what commissioner to be guided in deter-
mining charges upon and extent of eaëli lot. 7. Lots, how
to~be described in schedùle. '8. Commuted lands how-
to be entered.

Certain ru.es-laid down for guidance of 'commissioners in
making valuation, s. 6.
1. As.to yçarly value of cens et rentes and.annual charges

payble in money or if=kind, and of corvées.
2. Casual rights :-Lo et 'veites; distinction to be made

between building lots and lands heldfor agricultural
purposes ; yearly yalue of, how to be- apportioned;
how where cormuted-into a rente. But seebdow 19,20
V. c. 53, s. 1.

3. Droit de banalité.
4. Otheýr rights.
5. Yearly value of each class of rights to become-a rente

constituée charged upon.'the land ; censde rentes whenË
to,cease and rente to begin,; as to brokee periods.

6. Value of rights of seignior dominant in an arW- tre-f
to form capital of rente; how payàble and from wht
date accrumg ; seignior dominant to-have certain -share
in provincial aid afforded to seignior servant; propor-
tionate reduction to be made in rente constituée payable
by seignior dominant.

Pàragraph 7 as té Ssual rights of crown).is realed by
19 20 Vc.5,-s 2.

Public notice to be 'given by cominisioner before beginning
his inquiry, and how, s. 7. And see 18 V. c. 103,s. 6.

Commissioners xnay entèr upon all]ands in the Seigniory for
theýurpose of.examination, s. 8.

May comnnand assistance of pee offieers, &c., ib.
May enminenpersons on oat; and summonpetsofis for the

purpôse of being eamined; and- May cay l for production
of books,-&e., s. 9.
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SEIGNIORIAL TENURE,
DETERXNATION -OF PRICE TO BE PAID BY SEIGNIOR AND CENSITAIRE

' FOR COMMUTATION- OF TENURE.

Penalty in case of disobedience or neglect; and to whom
payable and how recovered, b.

Party may be committed in default of payment after judg-
ment, b.

Sect. lis repcaed lJ 19, 20 V. c. 53, s. 4.,
After completion of schedule, notice to be given that it will

rémuain oper for inspection - for a'certain time ; notice
how given, s. Il.

But .ec 19, 20 V. c. 53, s. 5, .repealing thc remainder of this
section induding -ic two sub-scctions, and substituting
another proMtoSnf.

C uit of revision
f.Fur conimissioners to-be selected by governor, three

of whoni shall form such court, s. 12. And sec below
19, 20 V. c. 53, s. 9.

2. Decision of two to be final, b.
3. Commissioners to proceed simmarily, ib.

May order evidence to be adduced, ib.
To have same :powers in this respect -as in making

schedules, i&. But see bdoue19, 20 V. c. 53, s. 8.
4. No: commissioner to sit in revision of his own schedule,
.But see 19, 2Ž0 V. c. 53,s..6.
Paragraphs 5 and 6 are repealed by 19, 20 V. c. 53, s. 7.

7. They may award and tax costs ; how recovered.
Orfcônimletionofany schedule, commissioner ta transmit one

triplicate to receiver general; deposit one .in superior
court for district, and retain third in his•own handss. 13..

To giv, public notice thereof and how, ib.
Cpies, how furnished: one to be furnished ta seignior on

demaud ; cost, how defrayed ; copies and extracts to be
authentie, ib.

ABOLrION 'OF FEUDAL RIGHTS AND DUTIES.

From what date lands in any seigniory to be held en franc
aleuroturier, s. 14. But see bdow 19, 20 V. c. 53, s. 10.

Rente constituée-to be substituted for al seigniorial charges,.
'4~c.~rib. -

Seignior to hold domain, uncozâceded lands and rentes con-
situiées, free front- all dues to the Crown öor seignior
dominant, lb.

No land to be thereaftr granted: under any other texiure
thanfranc aleu roturier. proviso, no seignir to concede
unconceded lands until after.otice of deposit of schedule,
-b. ~ But see.beow- 19, 20 V. c. 53, s. 17.

-Rights .acquired by.seigior before passing' of .Act, with-
respect to taking lan&.adjoiningwaterpower, to remain
in force, s. 15.

Pzoviso t How andwhen owner of suh land may demnand
it froni seignior,,tz.

pETarxEATION Or .B GAL RIGHTB Or-sRIGIMO. AND oNgmrAui.

.- Questionis and 'dounterquestions ëalculated to decide' the
points oflaw which will come'undet theeonsideratiín of
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SEIGNIORIAL TENUIRE,

DETERMINATION OF LEGAL RIGHTS OF SEIGNIOR AD CEN4SITAIRE.

the comrnmissioners, to be subniitted to special seigniorial
court hereby organized by-the Attorney, Gencral and by

-the censitaires, s. j16. (Efete.)
Decision pronouiced on caci question to guide the commis-

sioners. nud to have the cfieet of a judgment en dernier
re.sort upon the point, ib. par. 9r. But sce below 19,20 V.
c. 53, s. 14.

PROVINCIAL APPROPRIATION FOR RELIEP OF CENSITAIRES AND
]EXPENSES-OF THIS ACT.

Commissioners to be paid out of Consolidated Fund, and
how; also certain sunis for other purposes of this Act,
s.17.

Total aniotmt payable under this Act not to-excecd the
special fund appropriated by it, by more tian £150,OOQ;ib,

Special fiud created and for what purposes, s. 18.
Speial d. how to be appropriated in aid of ceçiaires,

s. 19.
Value of crown rights, &c., to be applied to reduction ~of

rentis representing lods et ventes, ib. par. 2.
Remainder ofspcial fund to be apportiuned aniong the

several seigïiiories. .b, par. 3.
stly.-To redemption of rentes representing lods et ventes.
And see bdow 18-V. c. 103, s. 3.

2ndly.-Banailité.
3rdiy.-Cens et rentes exceeding.one penny half penny

per arpent.
-Rentes ta be reduced in proportion of the legal interest on

capital applied thereto, ib. par. 4.
To whom sumas.thus apportioned held to belong; how to be

dalt with, Mb. par. 5.
APPLICATION OF-MONEYS ARISINo FROM REDEMPTIO OP SEIGNIORIAL

RIGHTs, OC. ,-

Privileges of seigniors dominants and hypotheêary creditors
how preserved, s. 20.

Oppositions how, when and where to be filed :-effect there.
of : costs, ib.

Minors, interdicts, married women, &c., must file opposi-

tions : tutors, &c., how responsible, s21.
How if Iio opposition filed,-s. 22. But se below 19, 20 V.

c. 53, i. 19.
Moneys how distributed in case ofoppositions, s. 23.
-Rentes on lands belonging to corporations, minors, &c. how

may.be redeeined, s. 24. . . .
Religious comninities empowered to invest moneys ac-

cruing to them as seignior', in rest estate or otherwise,
- 8.25.

DESTIUATION AND LEGAL CEARACTER 97 PROPERTIES AN» RI6BTs
HEREAFTER TO REPRZsEN't SEIGNIOIEs.

What shan presentýeigùiey *s regards rights ahquired
before notioe of deposit ofachedup aud for;whish oppo-
,sitions are fileds..26.

42
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SEIGNIORIAL TENURE,

DESTINATIoN- AND LEGAL-CHARACTER OF PROPERTY AND RIGHTS
HEREAFTER TO REPRESENT SEIGNIORIZs.

What as to rights accruing aftlerwards or for which no op-
osition is filed, ib. But see low 19,-20 V. c. 53, s. 19.

Privilege of rentes created under ihis Act ; need bot be re-
gistered, s. 27.

Five years arrears only riay be-recovered, ib.
Judgment for, hòw may be levied, ib.
Rentes when, and when not redeemable, s. 28. But seC

bdow 18V. c. 103,s. 1.
Rentes on what, day, and how redeemable, s. 29. But see

bdow 18-V. c. 103, s,. 1.

31ISCELLANEOUS PRoVISI0oS.

Seignior need not file opposition dfn de charge to preserve
his rights in case of sale iuider execution, s. 30.

If filed, shall not stay, sale : no costs allowed: how re-
turne4, s. 31.

-Seignior's privilege for arrears due àt time of commutation
maintained, s. 32..,

CERTAIN LANDS bECLARED TO -BE AND TO HAVE BEEN 'HOLEN EN
FRANC ALEU ROTURIER.

Lands heretofore dommuted, from date of coÎixmutation
proviso, when for an annual rent, s.33.

Lands on whiei mortmain.dues have been paid, but subject
to rente equal to cens et rente, s. 36, .And se¢.below 19, 20
V. c. 53, ss., 10 and 17.

INTERPRETATiOX AXD-EXTENT OF ACT.
Not to extend to wild and ùinonceded lands in seigniories

held -by the Crown in trust for thé Indians, s. 35.
Seigniories heldbî Sëminary of :St. Sulpice, ib.
Fiefs Nazareth, St. Augustin, St. Joseph, Closse- and La-

gauchetière ;.and-arreefs depending upon them, i&.
Seigniories held by .late Order of Jesuits; other Crown

seigmories ; Ordnance-seigniories, ib.
Clause relating to lanzd, held enfranc aleu na5e, repealed by

18 V. c. 103, s. 7.
Proviso Governor may grant to censitaires of Crown seig-

niories,Uponlcommutation,equal advantages saare granted
under this Act-to other ensitairs, i5. Ba, sse., as-to thsu
sectionbeloo 18,V. c. 103, a.8-19,20 V. c. -53i s. 11.

Act nottg affect signiorial, aurars accrued before passing
thereof; or give right of : acion not previously existing;
or decisions of claims befbre special court, s. 36.

Interpretation of certain words, s. 37.
ikht ofming furtherpvson, &w., reserved, s. 28.

natent of-Actdeclared; pto recie-most libersi construction
possible, lb.

Interpreation4 to ap y o.f'
to-be;esMet2 Ct air84"

Form ofxaotice of deposrt of Schedule. 'Porm.)
* ..- 28.
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SEIGNIORIAL TENURE,

TO PROVD1 FOR ABOLITION OF6

18 V. c. 103-1855.,

Sections 28 and 29 of 18 V. c. 3, amended, s. 1.
Rentes constitudes in seigniories in regard to which opposi-

tions are filed, may be- redeemed at'any time by paymxent
of capital and interest to receiver general, ib.

Dispoal of nioneys, ib., par. 2.
"How, where seigniories entailed or held in trust, ib.

Proviso . court may, on petition, order money to be invested
in real estate before•expiration of substitutión,-&c.; ib.

How, where oppositions filed by hypothecary creditors, ib.
How and when rentes may be redeemed in, case of seignior

beingentitled to-receive capital for his own use, ib., par. 3.
Lettres:de terrier abolished nas regards seigniories to which

Act of 1854-and this Act apply; 48 G. 3, c. 6, repealed as
to such seigniories, s. 2.

No mutation fines to accrue after passing of this Act how
coimpensated, s. 3.

Rente constituée,. payable to seignior dominant, to achrue
from passing hereof, ib.

How, if schedules be not deposited-on, 1stJan. ;1856, ib.
Seigniors may be required to make staterñent attested before

judge of superior or circuit court, ib.
Proviso,a s to amount to which U. C. may be entitled under

-a s19 of 18 V. c. 3, -i. But see, as to this section beokw'
19, 2' V. c. -53,s s. 11, 12.

Retrait conventionnel abolished, s. 4.
Moneys of-special ftnd to be invested ; interest, how applied,

s.5.
Certain doubts removed; one commissionor may give notice

with respect to any seigniory, and another afterwards act,
s.6.

Commissioner acting for any seigniory to be'held ,to be
commissioner' assigned to the same, unless otherwise
ordered by Governor,-ib.

Part of s-35 of 18 V. c. 3, repeaied; saidAct to apply to
lands held enfranc alew no5e, and granted under 3 .G. 4i
c. 14; proviso, as to when schedules. may be deposited,
s. 7. -1

Governor may direct sehedules' to be- aade for Crown
seigniories i same manner as foi other seigniories 'and

4with lke powers to coimissioners, p. 8.
Proviso, nw part of appropriationtobe applied-to redemption

of seigniorial rights therein, ib.
Schedules ngt to be deposited, nor any compulsory commimu

tation of tenure take place, ib.
But governor may allow eqÙal advantages to censitaies on

commutatión as .may be obtained by other -cmitaires
under said Act, f5.

Certain, errors i French.version corrected, s. 9.
Schedules after deposit not to -be impeached for any infor.

mality, error, &c. unles the same appear onae. thereof,

434
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SEIGNIORIAL TENURE,

TO' PROVDE YOR ABOLITION OP.

Same rule, to apply to all proceedings of commissioners,.ib.
Censitaires, who to be deemed ·for purposes of-said Act,

s.11.
Penalty for obstructing commissioners, &c. s. 12.
How convicted : conviction not te be quashed or removed

by certiorari for want'of form, ib.
Title of Act " Seigniorial Amendment Act of 1855," s. 13.

19, 20 V. c. 53-1856.

18 V. ce. 3 & 103 amended.
Commissioners may adopt other equitable mode when rule

prescribed by section, 6, par. 2, of 18 V. c. 3, cannot be
adopted,s. 1.

Par. 7 ofsection 6 of 18 V. c. 3 repealed, s.'2.
Casual rights of the Crown how to be estimated and ap-

portioned, s. 3.
Section 10 of- 18 V. c. 3 arid all provisions relative to ap-

pointment of experts repealed, s. 4.
Section 11 of said Act'in part repealed and other provisions

with respect to deposit of schedules and correction thereof
substituted, s. 5.

Par. 4 ofsection 12 ofsaid act to apply only to çommis.
sioners who shall have coinpleted schedule in question,
s. 6.

Pars. 5-and 6 of section 12 of said act, repealed, s. 7.
Application for révision of schedule, how andwhen to be

made, s. 8.
Commissioners, hov to proceed-on receipt of petition for rew-

vision, ib.
Commissioners forming court of revision, where and. for

what seigniories to sit, s. 9.
But petition for revision may be presented in any district,

Tenure of certain unsettled seigniories, changed to franc
aIeu roturier, s. 10.

Difference in value of such seigniones, and aiso of the rights
of the crown to be ascertained and paid by. seignior, î4

Amount thereof to form part of censitaire fund, iË.
This section,.when and how -may be applied to seigniories

that may be found to bewholly uinconceded, ib.
Advantages similar to those granted by s. 3, of 18 V. c. 10

allowed to.crowu censiares,.s. 11.
Zas et -ventes abolisbed in .crown seigniories, from

May, 1855, t. par. I.
Crown agents te be guided by decisions ofseigniorial

exception, ib. .ari 2.
Unconceded 1and and-waters in .crown seigniori to be

absolute property of crown; and to.be granted ereafter
enfrancaZeo eurier, 4. par. 3.

Sectioi 3.f18V.c. 103 n Xnded,s& 12.
Comnmissiners to m'ke8praestatément for 4 seigniry

showing,l5 /.
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SEIGNIORIÂL TENURE,

TO~ PROVIDE FOR ABOLrIONF ôr.
I. Average .ycarly revenue fromeots et rentes., 2. Quint.

3. Relief. 4. Certain other casual rights.
5. Such statement to be foYwarded to receiver-generdl.
Amount thereof how, when and for what tinie to be paid by

receiver-general to seignior dominant instead of interest
mentioned in said section, ib.

To be debited to seignior on account of provincial appro-
priation, ib.

Provisions with respect to manner of computing amount to
be dednettdon'account of suchi provincial aid, i&-

Provisiot in case of seignior being indeUted to'the crown
for any seigniorîal right, s. 13.,.

Provision in cases where seigniorial court being equally
divided lias rendered no judgment on questions submitted,
s.J4.

Commissjoners einpowered to examine repertories of nota-
ries ; penalty oh notary refusing, s. 15.

In making schedule, present boundaries of seigniory to be.
de.emed those possessed by seigüiors. 16.

From passing of this Act all unconceded lands to be held
enfranc-deu roturier, and seignior to have free disposal
thereof, s. 17.

Exception when seigniory entailed, ib.'
No lahds in free and common socciige-orfranc-aleu rot urie,

to be charged with perpetual irredeemable rents, s. 18.
Such rents to be always redeemable on payment of princi-'

pal and interest, i.
Stipulations in deeds of conveyance of mutation fines and

other feudal burthens; to be nuli and void, iM.
Error in ss. 22 and 26 of 18-V. c. 3, with respect to notice

to b& given by receiver general, corrected, s. 19.
Short title of Act, s. 20.

SEIZIN,
4 V. c. 30-1841-195.

Livery of, not required in bargain and sale, s. 38.
SEI2RE. Sée Execution-Fraudplent Seizure-Lands.

SEMINÂRY OF QUEBEC, -
May hold further property, 7 V. c. 551ï~

SEMI1ARY OF ST. HYACINTIIE,
Incorporated 3 W. 4, c.-36-Act amended,:16 V. c. 83.

SEMINARY 6F ST. SULPICE. See St. Sulpice.
SENTENCE OF DEATH. - Se Death, Sentence of.

.SElyTENCE,
4,-ô V. c. 26-1861.

Im risoniment after,tQ be ieckoned in the tem oftmnsporta-
ton, s. 6. But Impusonment.

When to commence,1inde- a second conviction s. 29.

r%, -»
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* SEPTUAGENARIANS,
12 V. c. 42-1849.

Exempted from arrest under ca. rei s. 1.
SERJEANT OF MILITIA,

7 V. c. 19-1843.
Disqualified, from being a commissioner of small causes,

s.1.
Or clerk f commissioners' court, s. 29.
May serve summons but neot executions in commissioners'

* court, s. 33.

SERMENT DÉCISOIRE, -

41 G. 3, c. 15 -1S01-143.
Admitted in commefcial matters, s. 1.

12 V. c. 38-1849.
May be ordered to be taken in a#y place, s. 30.

SERVANTS; See Masters and Servants-Police.

SERVICE,
See the Subjects to whidite sdrvice rdates as Attachment-

Debtor-Declaration-Delayc-District-Gart-- Hypo-
thecary Actions-Lessors and Lèsees--Partnershlips-
Prerogative Writs-Repriseid'instance-Writs, &c.-
seealso Administration ofJustice-Commissioners'Courts-
and Supement. -

SESSIONS OF THE PEACE,
See Quarter Sessions-Weekly Sessions.

SHARES IN STOCK OF INCORPORATED COMPNIEs.

Seizure of under execution. See Stock.
SHARTS, REV. WILLIAM,

Naturalized, 4, 5 V. c. 85.
SHEEP, Se Animals-Dogs.
SHERBR00KE,

18 V. e. 99-1855.
.Registration division of, defined, s. 11

SHERBROOKE COTTON* FACTORY,
*Incorporated, 8 V. c. 91.

SHERROOKE AND RICHlELIEU ÍRAIL-WAY COMPANY.
Incorporated 4V. c.-10, charter amended, 4, 5 V. C. 47.

SHERBROOKErTOWN,
8 V. c. 18-1845.

.Ordinance concerning appoinfinent of Peace Ofmiers ex-
tended'to it.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Ineluded within county of Comptoil.for municipal purposes

s. 4, ir. 5. Ad see Representation.

SEP to SHE
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SHERIFF,
25 G. 3, c. 2-1785-85.

Coroner to act as, when sheriff personally interested, s. 14.
6 W. 4, c. 15-1836-152.

Office of, recgulated.
Sheriff or coroner to give security, s. 1.
Secirity ; amount of; conditions of bond, s. 2.
Bond to be in cupliate; where -recorded, s. 3. But see

4, 5 V. c. 91, ss. 13 and,14.
Bond before being executed, what noticé to be given, s. 4.
Proof of notice to be deposited in office of provincial secre-

tary, ib. -
Sureties to justify, ib.
Securityjfresh, when and how to be given.if surety dies,

&c. But see 4, 5-V.- c. 91, s. 13.
Penalty on persons acting as sheriff or coroner withouit

having given such-security, s. 6. But, see 4, 5 V.'c. 91,
s; 5.

How recovered and applied, ib.
Sureties, when exonerated; to be liable however untilôxpi-

ration of onéyear from date ofjudgment ordering moneys
levied to be paid over, s. 7.

Deputies and bnilifra-sheriff and coroner to be responsible
for- acts of, s. 8. 'But see bdow 12 V. c. 38,s. 63.

To be appointe& by sheriff,&c. ib.
Liability of, in certain cases determined,'s. 9.:
Registers of sales, to be kept in duplicate, s. 10.
How authenticated, used and where deposited, ib.
Certified copies to be held authentic : fees, ib.
Allowance to, for keeping sich registers, s. 11.
.Procês Verbat of seizure to bea--nnexed to every retur.;

what to contain, s.- 12.,
Deeds of sale, &c. to be delivered over to.sherf by former

sheriff, s. 13.
Penalty £500 for refusai; how recovered and applied, ib.
Sheriff, deputy or bàiliff not allowed to become. purchasers

at slieriff's-sales, s. 14.
Gaols-Sheriffs to have charge of, and to appoiat aud be res-

ponsible for gaolers, s. 15.
Gaols-reglations fbr, to be made by sheriffand submitted

to judges of courts ofKing's Bench, s. 16.
Escapes-Sheriff only liable for, in datmages, in cases of

debt when from connivance or neglect, s. 17. But see
12 V. e.. 42.

Sheriff to account under oath on 1st day of evéry term in
courts of King's Bench, -civil side, (superior court now )
S. 18.

What to be accounted for, ib.
Falsé swearing to be perjury, s. 20.
Fines under this Act how applied,'s. 21.

eeizure of rafts-Sheriffhow to proceed, s. 227
What security he rmay require, b.
What sum he may require in advance for safe-keeping of
. rafts,s.23. -

S ow to proceed vhen expended, ib.
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BHEIFF,
Seizure to be disehrgedin de&ult -of paymeit- within 24

hours, iIi
Advertisement-for sale of real property ; forra of, s. 24.
May demand 29s. in advance, on receipt-of writs offifa de

terris,3&c.; jroviso, s. 25.
Advertisement of sale-what sufficient to be mentioned in,

when several plaintiffi or defendants, ,&d., s. 28.
Schedule A-forma of-advertisement.

4, 5 V. c. 91-1841.
Persons holding any office of public trust to give security.
Act to apply to bonds and covenants by sherifib, whether

now existing or hereufter to be given; and the provisiôns
aid penities of this, Act to apply to sheriffa, s. 11.

See Public Officers,for the remaning roMsions of tù Act
and the àoendments nade to iL

12V. c. 38-1849.
0f new districts how appointed; their powers, dties and

liabilities ; of old distrietsto remain, s. 12.
To be officer of superior court, iM.
To execute writs of -attachment and.of. sunmons in certain

cases, s. 20.
WEen and how'far to be responsible for act&of baiH à, s. 63.
To.be offier of circuit court, s. 109.

12 V. c. 42-1849.
Liabiity of,:on bail bonds in matters of ca. re., s.-13.

12 V. c. 44-1849.
Actions by, for fee prescribed by three years, s. 2.
Prescription from what date to run, ib.

13, 14 V. c. 37-1850.
Of Montreal; Quebec, Threè-Rivers and St. Francis to cease

to receive'.fees foi -their own :use, s. 2.And see 18 V.
c. 98, eztending al»ve provsùtm to the tew disricts. See
alc Oflicers ofJustiòe.

18 V. C. 100-1855.
Disqualiied from.beinLg municipal'conneillor, s. 17. And

see the Subjects to which his powers and duties relate-At-
tachment-Execution-FolleEnchke--*Gaos-Juries,&c.

SHIP-BUILDING, Joint Stock ýompanies for,

19, 20- V. e 50--1856.
Act to encourage.
Owner of a vessel may modtgage it as soon as the keel is

laid ; but not more than opee, s. 1.
Or owner may assign vessel to party .advahçing--Effect of

assignment-Proviso-Savin gowner's right of action of
account, s,2.

First assignee may mortpgeiý re-assign the vessel-Pro-
viso-Owner's recourse for a count saved,.s. 3.

Legister of.vessel, whén and t-wrhom to be. granted, s. 4.
Contractsunder this Act,how t be executed and registered,

s. 5.
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HIP-BUILDING,
Memorial for registration, what to contain, and how to be

attested-Affidavit of execution of memoriali when -re
quired, s. 6.

Legal'rights, &c., p'rior to contract under this Act not to.be
afTected ; nor any action of account taken a'way, s. 7.

See Manufacturing, &c., Companies.'

SHfIP-OWNER, See-Navgation-Registration-Seaene.

-SHIPING, See Navigation-Merchant Shipping-Rgistration.

SHIPPING MASTER,
See Seámen-Shipping of.

SIPS oR VESSELS
4, 5 V. ca 26-1841.

Setting i¶re to'any, with intent to murder, felony, death,s. 7.
With intent to prejudice the owner, felony, s. 9.
See also Shipwreck-Explosive Substance.

HmS[IPTON,

18 V. c. 100-1855.
First 8 ranges of, to constitute township of Shipton, remain-

der to forri township of Cleveland, s. 33, par. 11.

SHIPTON SLATE WORKS COMPANY
Incorporated, 18 V. c. 53.

SIVPRECK
4, 5. V. c. 25-1841.

Plundering or stealing any part of,*or any goods belonging
thereto, hôw punishable, s. 22.

Peisons in possession of shipwrecked goods, not giving
satisfactory account,-penalty not exceeding £20, s. 23.

Offering shipwrecked goods for sale, same penalty, s. 24.
4; 5 V.c..26-1841.

Hanging o'ut fàlse lights with intent to cause, feiony, death,
s. 8./

Impeding endeavour to savë Iife, felony, s. 10;
Destroymg wreck, or goodsielonging thereto,felony, s. 11.

SHOP, WAREHOUSE, &c.
4, 5 V. c. 25-1841.

Br aking, entering, and stealing-therein, how punishdble,
- s. 20.

SHOW , See Exhibitions.

SURUB , See Trees,-Sþrubs.

SIGN ee Taverns.

SIGN/ATURE,
41 G. 3, c. 7-1801-112.

Of defendant tonote or writing, when. to betaken for con-
fessed, s. 10.

1. U
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SIGNATURE,

f notaries, tobe regiatered and not to be afterwards altered
unless authorized by court and board of notaries, a. 15.

19, 20 V. c. 15-1856.
To inemorial for registration;, may be made by a mark, s.4.

SINKING EUND
8 V. c. 100-1855

To be created .' cases of muniicipalities borrowing money
b deben forcertain purposesS. .15, pàr. 9. And se -
inance-P liéDebnue,&c.

12V..c..10-849
l statutes, to include plural in certain cases, s-5, art. 7.

SISTERS OF' CHAITTY OF QUEBEC,
Incorporated, -16 V4 ô. 264.

SLÉIGHS,See:Winter Röads.

SLIDES-CONSTUCTION OF, Se- Rivers.

SmÀALL CAUSES, &e Comnissioners' Court.
$MALL POX~

16 V.* c. 170-l95K8.
Anypersôi inoculating for smn11 pox, mày be suninrily

convietedbefore two justices aIdizmprisoned for stierti
not exceeding one .month,... 1.

Any:licensed practioner so convicted, to forfeit his license,

Licence may berenewed in certàin cases, i6.
NOW.PLOUGH,

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Iow and when may he provided in any municipality, s. 63,

par.
2 .

SOCIÉTÉ DEST, JEAN BAPTISTE De L.A me Qutc,
Incorporated, 12 V. c. 148.

S Charter amerded, 13,14 V. c. 126.
SOCIETIES, UNLAWFULSeOts
SOCIETY OF -CM ARTTABLE LADES of iu Pâmna

ETrIENE DÉ L.A MArLBAIE,
DI d 9 16 Vi 8A

or ST

Dorporate , .*. 4.

SODOMY, . 72

Pnnisabn with death, s. 15.
Assault ith intent to commit, ow pnniahnble, 6 L s. 5

SoeUBR DE LA CMARlTE, See,Conannautés, &ò..

SEUES DE LkCONGtE-ATION DI N. D. viýXo1ilrn -

Incororâte 8V.99.
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SRURS DE LA PRESENTATÉION,
Incorporated, 18 V. c.,139.

S(UERS DE MSERICORDE, pour la régie de lHôpital de la
maternité,

Incorporated, 12V. c. 138.

SRURS DE STÉ. CROIX,. Sec Communauté des, &c.

SRURS HOSPITALIERES de St. Joseph de l'Hôtel-Dieu de
Montréal,

May acquire further property, 12 V. c..139.

SOLD'ERS, See Desertion-Militia--Pensione-s.

SOLICITORS, See Bar of Lower Canada.

SOREL, DRIJMMONDVILLE AND RiciiMONDi RAILWÂT
COMPÂNY,

Incorporated, 18 V. c. 183.

SPEAKER'S SALARY FIXED.

0f legislative council and assembly, 14, 15V. c. 174.
Of legislativé òouncil when also a Member of the executive

council, 18 V. c. 89.

SPECIAL BAIL, Sec -Bail.

SPECIAL CONSTABLES,
10, 11 V. c. 12-1847.

Xny two justices may appoint special constables in case of
apprehended riot, felony,-&c., s. 1.

To be sworn in form given, i5.
Notice of appointment to be sent to provincial secretaryi
Justices may make regulations respecting, and remove, s; 2
Powers of such constables afd local extent thereof s. 3.
May act'n-adjoining districts in certain cases, s. 4.
Penalty on persons appointed and refusing oath, s. 5.

for refusing-to'act, s. e.
Justicès may. suspend, or determine services of, giving

notice thereof to provincial secretary, s. 7.
Special constables to deliver up their staves, when dis-

charged, s. 8.,
Penalty for neglect, i.
Pûnishment for assaulting them, or encouraging othersso to

do, s. 9.
Remuneration of, s. 10.
Speciál sessions under:his Act may beadjourned, s. 11.
Limitation of prosecutions under this Act, s. 12.
Penalties, how recoverable, s. 13..

-Form ofconviction;-not to be void for'ýantofform,ss. 14, 15.
Ind~emnity to persons acting under this Act, s. 16.
The Preamble to "his Act refersspecially to Upper Canada,

buttke enactments contain. no limitation to that POri of
the P dronce,and seemby their termsto appl t' aiL Candda.

See.also Constables-Riots near Public Works.
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SPECIAL JURY,
10, 11 V. c. 13-1847.

How composed, s. 3.
14> 15 V. c.89-1851

Al issues in civil actions tob% tried by, s.-4, par. 2.
Prom what distance may be summoned, ib., par. 4.
Howto be composed elsewhere thanin Montreal and Quebec,

ib., par. 5.
When to -be summoned;.ib.,-par. 6.
And see Juries.

SPIEITUOUS LIQUORS, SALE OF,
-See Distillers-Taverns.

SQUATTERS,
13, 14 V.G. 40-1850.,

Duty and poweX»of justices with respect to ofences under
Agricultural Act, wherefofender is a squatter, s.-5.

14,:15 V. c. 92-1851.
Proprietors oftownship lands mayj sunmon parties in illegal

possessiôn before'circuit court,'orcircuit or superior court-
judge in vacationby sunmons issued out of.circuit court,

Cause how proceeded with if adverse title pleaded, ibe-But
.e bd 16 V. c. 205, s. 1.

Such action-to be subject to.rues and become reeoid ofcir-
cuit court,,until removed to superior court, s. 2.

Judgments in vacation to have sarne force as those in term,

Evidence,-how taken, ib.
Jidgment, how.,eïecuted, s. 3.
Writ ofpossesion, how and when may issue
Appeal 1lowed to superior court, s. 4.
Déay fr appeaing ; security, what required, and how put

in, s.«5. ut. seebelow 16-V. c. 205, .5.
Appeals,.how tobe.prosecuted, s. 6.
Circuit.court.to -have jurisdiction under this act i natters

aboée £50 cy., s.. And see below 16 V c. 205, ss. 3,4.
Security under section 1, how and when may be given, s.8.

Appeal allowed frona superior court to-Queen'a:BencIi; s.-9.

Costs-what allowedin actions under this act, s. 10.
Act not to afect claim. for" betterments, nor any pending

suits, s. 11.
lct to-apply only to free and common socage lands, .i

* townships; s. 12. -

Extentof Act, if>..
16 V. c. 205-1853.

14, 15 V. c. 92i cited, s. .1.
Defendant ,in any case may evoke action under said act

into superior court, if.
Security, when and wchat to be given in such case, s..2.
Right.to evoke, forfeited·in case of failure to furnish security,

ib. _
Plaintiffi u bl iaction may ais o einncl'rentsanddamages,

44à
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SQUATTERS,
Circuit court or judge, or judge of superior court, to have

jurisdiction whatever atnount demanded, ïb.
Defeiaant.may put in incidental demand for all betterments,

&c., and circuit court ff have. jurisdiction whatever the
amount thereof, s. 4.

Security what required from defendant appèaling, s. 5.
Provisions as to àctions already commenced but in which
. issue has not been joined;s. 6.

By 19, 20 V. c. 85, the above two Acts are continued to lst
.7nuary, 1857, .

Atd see Trespass.
STABBING,

4, 5 V. c. 27-1841.
With intent to murder, felony, death, s. 9.

.18 -V. c. 92-1855.
Defendant àcquitted of -the. felony, may be

lar- fdibb
fonnd guilty of

W y s4tan , s. 1.

STACKS OF CORN, GRAIN, &c.
10,11 V. c. 4--1847.

Attempting to set lire to.any stack, felony, when,-s. 7.
18 V. c. 92-1855.

Setting fire to, felony, s. 35.

STANDARD WEIRHTS AND MEASURES,ý
See Coals,-Grainy:i-Weights and Measures-andtkseveral

Weights and 2easures by nàne.

STANSTEAD, SHEFFORD AND CHAMBLY RAILROAD
COMPANY, -, r
. Incorporated, 16 T. c.'107.

Charter amended, 18 V. c. 185.
MTSTICS&-ST

Sée Census-Geological Surveyý-Registration and Statis-
tics--Returns-and Suplement.

STATUTE LABOR,
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Of whom.may be demanded, s.-23. Aind see section 71.
Commutation of, how regulated, s. 24, par.,6.
Repair of roads when to be'by, s. 51.
Amount ôf, hêw may-be increased, ,b., par. 2.
Amount of, how assigned and apportioged, ib., par. 6.
Lists of persons subject to',to be furnished to overseers by

inspectors-of roads, s. 57.
Who liable to, and in what proportion, s. 71.
Exemptions; how .Iabor to be performed and how ·com-

muted, i5. i -
And see Municipal Corpora ons..

STATUTE OF LIMITATIONS; $ee Lirnitation of Actions.
STATUTES, PROVINCIAL, A · ·
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STATUTES, PROVINCIAL,
'7 V. c.'4-1863.

Copies of statutes either-of L. C. ,or. C., pinted by au-
thority; tbe evidence in both sections of he prorince.

Sec ai» Acts ofParliament-nterpretation.

STEALNG, See Larceny.

STEABOA TSý
4, 15 V. c. 126-1851.

Sections 1,2 and 3-dtapÿtoLower Canada
Inspectors of hull and of machinery, to be appointed by the

Governorî-s. 4.
To give certificates of hull inspected, s. 5.
Fee for the same, £2 1Os., ib,
To give certifiates of inspection-of boiler and machinery,

s..6.
Certificate fot to be given unless steamboat provfded with

a proper steani guage, s. 6.
Fee for inspection'£2 10s., t.
H Bull to be inspected-orice in -12 months-boiler and mina-

chinery oncè eery,6 months, under pençqtyof £100, s. 7.
Stean guage to be erected -in a -conspicuo' place for the

ingection of. passengers; and upnthe stoppage of the
vessel for any, purpose, safety yde to be opened, Înder
penalty .of £50, s. 8.

Excéeding steam pressure limited incertificate,. concealing
or flsifying steam guage, &e.,'penalty for, £50, -.

Steamboatsto carrytwo long boats,conipetenttocarrytwenty
persons each ; exceeding 200 tonnage, then not less·than
three boats, under penalty of £5O,s. See èbeor.

To beprovided with fire-engiie and hose, &c., under penalty
of £.50,se .10.;

Owners ligble.foi damages through wilful default of the
master s. 11

Penalties, how recoverable, &r12.
16V.' c. 167-1853.

One of their boats, at least, to be- alife-boat>'s. l.
Steamersto carry life-preservera, s. 2.
To have means of escape to.the upper deck prvided 3
Sec also Navigation, as to Steamboats and -¢r vesses.

~STEAMERSï..

Line'of to United-ingdom, 19 O0-a-year granted during
Syeamton-cerainic ditions.

-& aido N~g±inSemboats.

S'rER~II,12 V. c. 3S-186 -

* o y .91t h W i eq va1ent to '

STEVENSe AARON
Bis attaind~er 1 &c. v4, 1 eV . 170.

-TlM p -ile &
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STIPENDIARY MAGISTRATES,
14, 15 V.-c. 95-1851.

May act alone in place of two justices under'this(Summry
Convictions) Act, s. 29.

Forms in schedules. may be altered accordingly, i5. *And
see 14,15 Vc. 96, (Indictable Offences) s. 21,antaining
the sameprovisi.

STOCK,
12 V. c. 23-1849.

Shares and dividends of stockholders to be beld personal
property-and liable toseizure and sale under execution,
s.'I-1.

Mode of proceeding to such sale, &c., ib.
Sheriffto'serve a copy of the writ on'thie company - ith-

notice of seizure, s. 2.
Stock not to be transferred while under seizure.
Provisign if theré be more than one place where service can

be made on the Companys."3.
Shares to be deemed personal. property found by the She-

rifis.-4.
Sale-,umder execution, to include all dividends, &c.
Saving of other remedies, s; 5.
What shall be incorporated Companies under this Act, s. 6..

STOCKHOLDERS,
12 V. c. 10-1849.

In~incorporated companies, limitation of liability, when no
other provision is made, s.. ,par. 24.

STOLEN PROPERTY,
4, 5 V.--c. -25-1841.

Ownera of entitled.to restitution upon conviction, sr. 49.
Taking reward, for recovery of, without bringing the offender

to trial, felony, s. 50.
Advertising for the return-of, without inqüiry, how punish-

able, s. 51. See also Larceny -- Police - Unclaimed

STRYCHNINE, -Bee Poison.

STUART, C. J.,
Admission to practice, &c., in Lower Canada, 12 V. c. 195.

STUDENTS,
27*G. 3, e. 6--1787-180.

At college, in Quebec and Montreal,exemipted from serving
is pea& officers, a.2. And see Bar-Notarial Profession.

SUBROGATE TUTOR,
4 V. c. 30-1841-195.

Liable in damages for neglect to enregister memorial et Tator's
appointment, in defauli of tutor,.s. 22 'And w 12'V.

SUBSTITUTIONS;
9 G. 4. c. 20-1829 -195.

Not afected by ratificationa of'title, s. 8. Buts a.7
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SUBSTITUTIONS,
18 V. c. 3--1854.

mrev de, how may redeem rentes created under Seigniorial
Tenures' Abolition Act: Proviso, as to formalities to be
observed,.s. 24.

Grevé de, in what case to receive the rente and-arrears
thereof, s28, 29. But see 18 V. . 103, s. 1.

18 V. c. 103-1855.
Rentes under SV. .c. 3, how inay be redeemed,and moneys

Iiow paid in case of: Proviso, as.,1j, Andsee Seignioial
Tenure.

18 V. c. 101-1855.
Publication and insinuation of acts containing, in courts of

justice abolished, s. 1.
Registration in registry office to be equivalent thereto, s. 2.
Where and withinwhat delay to be registered, Må.
Act tWapply to Lower Canada only, s. 3.

SUMM RY CONVICTIONS, See Justiées.
4,-5 V. c. 24-1841.

Deferidant entitled to defend by counsel or attorney, in all
cases of sumrmary conviction, s. 10.

14, 15 V. l. 119-41851.
Under the 4,-5 V. cc. 25, 26, 27, warrant of distress mnay be

issued for fine and costs, s. 4.
'n default of lévy; defendant may be committed, Ï6.
Prosecutor failing, if liable to costs, warrant of distress may

be issued for, s.5. . 1
See ako Convictiou-Justicesof the Peace-MalicioUs lu-

jury to Property-and the matters to whicd the convictions
relate.

14, 15 V. c. 95-1851.
In matters of' umnmary convictions, form of; when tò be

issued bjîjustice and how served, s. 1.
Informality in, not to.be objected, i.
i suràmary procéedings one justice may issue, but need not

'be.present at hearing, s. 25..

1½, 15.Y. c. 96-1851.
li indictable matters how'and when may be issued, s. 1.
Application for, need not. be under oath, s. 4.
Forni of;-how served ; no objection to be allowed for defect

of form, &c., or variance with evidence, s. 5.
16 V.c. 195.-1853.

Writs of, in cir'uit court to be executed'innoher district
may be addrëssed eithér to bailiff or herif s. 1

ofb~i 18.V. c. 97-1855.
Want o m*in or variance -with evidence, not sufficient

to.basë a 'S .oni nlei uprty imsled theeby, though
je e to adjour;..1; .Andee7istices-Writs,

andthe *eral u
alas Aministration e utru-rpiia
.ioners'Courts.-
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SUNDAY,
45 G. 3, e. 10-1805--65.

Penalty on persons selling goods or spirits, &c, on, s.1.
But see 14, 15-V. e.100, s. 12.

Not to prevent sale ofspirits, &c., to sick-persons ;,or the usu-
frint of estates ofmnnors or interdicts, s.2- But se 18 V.
c. 117; repealing this portion.

Or effects destined for pious uses, ib.
'Fines, how.recovered, s. 3. But see 7 G. 4,c. 3, s. 10.
Fines, how applied, s. 4.
No suit to be instituted after 2 months,-s. 5.

7 V. c. 14 1843.
Exemption from toll on publie roads going to or returning

from Divine Service on Sundays or holidays, s. 2.
12 V. c. 38-1845.

In matters of judicature, when'things to be done fall on, to
be done on next juridical day, s. 90.

14, 15 V. c.-96-1851.
Justice may issue warrants on, as.on anyother day, s. 3.

14, 15 V. c.100-1851.
Tavern-keepers, &c., not to sell spirits, &c., to any person

whomsoever on, except sick persons or trav'ellers, s. 12.
18Y. c. 117--1855.-

Portion of section 2, of45 G. 3, c. 1,-roviding tliat said act,
should not prevent sale,of estates of minors, &c., on sun-
days,"repealed, s. 1.

No property to be sold on, under authority of justice; such
sale bo be null, ib.-: And see Holiday-Publie Worship.

SUPERINTENDENT OF POLICE,
2 V. (1) c. 2-1838--163. -

How appointed ; his powers and*duties, s. 1.
To be justice of the peace without gualification; but not to

act at quarter sessions, ib.
-'Oath of office, iM. And see Police.

14, 15 V. c; 95-1851.
To have power of two justices in matters of summary con-

victions, s. 29.
14, 15 V. c. 96-1851.

To have like power -under this (Indictable offences,) Act,
s. 21.. And see Jtices.

SUPERINTENDENT 0F SÇHOOLS,
- 9V. c. 2--1846.

To appoint comssioners and secretary-treasurer where
no élection had ini municipality, s. 12.

How appointed, his duties,-s. 35:. 1. To receive and dis-
tribute ·moneys. -2. To prepare. frnms. 3. To prepare
reconimndationsfer management ofschools. 4. Tokeep
books. 5. To examine accounts. .6. Tonmke annmualeport.

12 V. c. 5.-1949.
To give notice of.altératipoig election of neaw hool muni-

cipaliity by govarnoe, .l.-
When xnay eeeiptindigenp inme1 ahts *om essment,

s.5. And see 192V.c 14, s.
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Appeal torfrom emminn when to lie; ss. 11,15.
Deputy how p inted in certaia.cases, his powers, s. 23.
Ailowance to, .secretary and clerk, s. 30.

19, 20,V. . 16-1856.
flow and when may :retain certain sum for model school,

s. 4~
May levy special assessment for payment of debts of muni.

cipalities -in certain cases, s. 10.
When may refuse share of school fund to municipality,

s. 12.-
19, 20 V. c. 54-1856.

LIbraries to be under control of, & 10.
Normal schoolsto bé under controlof;-may grant diplomas

to students, ss. 11, 12.
SUPERIOR COURT,

12 V.c-. 38-1849w
For Lower Canada established, s. 3.
Jurisdiction and powers. 'See Administation of -Justice,

more especally Act·12 V. c. 38, sections 6, 7, 8, 9,'13, 15,
16, 18,32 to 37, 53-72,14,98,100, &c.-Act 16 V. c. 196.,
sections 1, 2, 5, 14,. 15, 16,&c.-Act 18.V. c. 104, section
1,S&c.- &ealsoHabeas Corpus-Judges-Lessors-Prero-
gative Writs-.-and &Sppement.

SUPERIOR EDUCATION, PROVISION FOR,
See Normal Schools.

SUPPLIES,
Since the Uriion,-vizis for-
Sablies, retiring allowances and expenses connected with

the legislature. of. Canad%, Upper Canad and Lower
Canada, 4, 5 V. c.45, 1861.

To make good certain advances fo the-twohousesof legisla-
lature of Uppe Canaa, 4, 5 V. c.46,1861.

Divers expenses of the civil government Up to 3lJt Dec.,
1841, includinig emigraton and geological survey, 4, 5 V.
c. 50, 1861 -

Expnses of civil goyenment for 1842, and from 1s Jan. to

xpenses-of civil governiment for.186b,8 V. c..69.
Authorizing the char~ge~ofcertain advances for expjenses of

thè civil government in,1863 and 18 6. 8 V. c.70.
Authorizing the charge of certain advancee-for expenses of

civil government, and·for public works,87.4.71.
Expenses civilgovenment for 1846,an4 forpublicworks,

l9 co. 68.. oiibiewrs

Expenses of civil govenment fo« i847, public works and
Sducation,10,11 V.c. _

Expenses ofdivil goYnMt fqr 1848, 11 V.<.8.
* ~ rEases afeivil ~ n ~r1869, blicorksieduca.

S tion,Ianmati' .;,2.3
Exsoof<,vil~vera nt for 19uüd 1850p oTnention,

292
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SUPPLIES,
Expenses of civil government for 1851, education, public

works, &c., as per schedule, 14, 15 V. c. 46.
Expènses of civil governinent - for 1852, education, &c., as

per sehedule, 16 V. c. 155.
Expenses of civil government for 1853, education, public

works, &c., as per schedu.le, 16-V. e.-15e.
Expenses of civil government for .185!, education, public

works, &c., as per schedule, 18 V. c. 4.
Expenses of civil government for 1855, education, publie

works, &c.. 18 V. c. 90.

Expenses of civil. government for 1856, education, publie
works, &c., 19, 20, V. c. 86.

Sec also Civil Lùt-Finance-Salaries-and the matters for
which special Acts hme being passed granting moneV.

SURE'IES,
Sec Public Oflicgrs-Security-and- thw subjects to whid the

suretyship etwes.
SURGERY-SURGEONS. See Medical.Profession.

SIVEYOR GENERAL,
8V; c. 11-1845.

Office of, consolidated with that of commissioner of crown
lands, s. 1.

Powers and duties of, to be vested in and pexformed by
-commiissioner of crown lands, s..2.

SURVEYORS AND SURVEYS,
57 G. 3, c. 26-1817-644.

Surveyors to regulate their instruments at the Meridian
stones, s. 2.

12-V. c. 35-1849.
To repeal former Acts, and make better provision respecting.
Repeal of former Acts-and ordinances, s. 1.
Boundaries, &c.; under them to -remain valid, ib.
Sect. 2 (penalty for practising without licensé) is repealed

by 18 V. c. 83, se. 1..
Qualification and apprenticeship, s. 3.
Proviso, in favor of persons who have already been admitted

in U. C., or other parts of Her Majesty's dominions, ib.
Proof of service of apprenticeship, ib.
Candidates to undergo examination before a board, s. 4.
How such board shall be composed; ib. -But see below

14, 15V. c. 4, sec. 2, and 19, 20 V. c. -13, s. 3.'
Certificates tÔ be given to those found qualified ; they may

be examined on oath as to their actual practice in the
field, &e.,

Board to appoint a secretary, s.- 5.
Meetings of' the -board, on the firt Monday in January,

Aril,July and Octobers.-6.
. Can"tes togive notice to the secretary, s.7.,
Contribution bytowards expenses òf the bezd, s. 8, as
* ameddb:8Y 3.
Candidates 1adritted, to. give security and-take oath of

allégiance, s. 9.
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SURVEYORS AND SURVEYS,
Board may suspend or remove surveyors guilj of gross

negligence or corruption, andafter what proceedings, s, 10.
Chainbearers to be sworn ; not to be related to parties

interested, s. 11.
Standard measures to be kept by commissioner of crown

lands, s, 12.
Surveyors to have.a standard -certified by commissioner of

crown lands, under penalty of forfeiture of license, s. 13.
Length of chains and instruments to be verified thereby

previous to any survey, ib.
Punishment of parties-molesting surveyors on duty, s. 14.
Surveyor authorized to examine lines, and pass over lands,

&c., doing no actual damage, ib.
Mode of bounding lands in L. C, in different cases, s. 15.
Pre.s- Verbaux tobemade; their forminand oontents, s. 16.
To be signed ; no erasure or interlineation allowed-Cor-

rections how to de made, it.
Doubts consequent upon the- epiration of 2 W. 4, c. 21,

recited, s. 17.
In formal Procès-Verbaux confiÏmed in certain cases, ib.
-Doubts as to boundary marks, recited; and certain bounda

ries confirmeds. 18.
Proviso as to future cases, ib.
As to boundaries in cities or towns, or where proper marks

cannot be placed, s. 19.
Rides to be observed by Surveyors in making, surveys in

townships in L. C., s. 20.
Governor may, if he thinks ft, cause meridian lines 'to be

drawn at certain places, s. 21.
French measures to be used in seignioiies, and English in

townships, i. 22.
Surveyors to keek their Proces-Verbauz in regular order, by

years, and with repertory and index, s. 24.
Official minutes, and.papers of a deceased Surveyoi to be

deposited with the Prothonotary of the ditrict, and open
to.the public, s. 25.

Share of«his widow, ,&c., in the fees received on sgch
papers, b.

Secti=m .26 to 30, bote inclusive, and 32 to 47, bothe inclu
sive, relate mly tothe- mode of drawing boundary lines in
U. C.

How and in what cases, miunicipal councils may cause
monuments, or stone boundaries to be .placed on con-
cession lines -n townships, s. 31.

Their effeet, and how the expenses therçof shall be paid,iM.
This sect., (31,) is,etended to. nhps in .L. C. by 18 V.

c. 83, s. 11.
Sect 40 is repealed by 18 V. o. 83, s. 1.
FaIse swearing to be perjury, s. 48.
Interpretation -clause'; coies of this Aet to be sent -toSur-

veyors,ass. 51, 52.
I 15.V.o.A.-.-1851.-

Two boards ,of emiers 1o,bappointed-oe for Lower
Canada, to mneet at'Qòebec; -the other for/Upper Cana,
to meet at Toronto, s. 2.

29*
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SURVEYOES AND .SURVEYS,
Any three to form a quorum-, their powers and duties, &c.

Mb.
Notice to be given by applicants for admission, s. 3.
Fee foi certificate, £5, s; 4.
Oath of allegiance to be deposited with Prothonotary of

Superiôr:Court in L. C., s. 5.
Indentures to be filed with secretary within two months

after date, s. 6.
Standard measures to be deposited with thè-board, s. 8.
Secretary to examine surveyor's measures, and stamp them

if correct, ib.
18 V. c..83-1855.

Sections 2 and 40 and part of section 8 of 12 V. c. 35,
repealed, s. 1. ' - - '

Examiners of applicants'for admission, how paid, ib.
None but licensed persons under this or former Acts to act

as Surveyors, s. 2.
Fee on transmission of articles to secretary of the board,s. 3.
Applicants to be examined before they can become appren-

tices to surveyors, s. 4.
Fees on examination and qualification, ib.
Applicants 1havig\ served their apprenticeship before this.

Act, not to be rejected for mere informality, &c., s. 5.
Allowance to surveyors summoned.as witnesses, s. 6.
Proceedings when a surveyor shall -reqiire any information

or document'in the possession of a third party refusing to
give or. produce the same, s. 7.

Order of Judge may be obtained for compelling any person
to give such information, or produce such document, ib.

Municipal coâneils may cause the boundaries oflots in any
concession, &c., to be ascertained and marked under sec-
tion 31 of 12 V, c. 35, s. 8.

Expenses, how to be paid, ib.,
Sections 9 and 10 apply only to Upper Canada.
Sect. 31 of 12V. o. 35 and sect.,8 of this Act, extended to

lands in free and common soccage in.townships of Löwer
Canada, s. 11.

Expenses under the said sections, how to be paid, ib.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Income of -surveyors residing and practising in a local
municipality, to be assessed for municipal purposes, s. 70,
par. 2.

19, 20 V. e. 13-1856.
Candidates for admission as Surveyorà after lst January,

185g, to be examined in' rudiménts of Geology, and Di-
rector of Geological Survey, to be a Menber of Board of
Examiners, s. 3.

Fixed points of reference for latitude, longitude aùd level,
to be established, s, 4.

SURVEYS AND BOUNDARIES, (Local Acts.)
See Supp Ament-Ae-the Localities by teir xamm.

SWINE. &e Hogs.
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TACITE RECONDUCTION,
18 V. c. 108-1855.

Persons holding piremises by permission of proprietorsto be
deemed lessees and subject to, s. 16.

TMILHADES, J. A.,
Naturalized, 4, 5 V. c. 86.

TALES,
10, 11 V. c. 13-1847.

Deficiency of jurors in civil cases may be supplied by con-
sent, s. 38.

14, 15 V. c. 89-1851.
Part of Ord. 27 G. 3, c. 1, providing for defect 'of panel of

petit jurors being supplied by, repealed, s. 3, par. 7.
Other provisions substituted therefor, ib. pars. 8, 9.

TARIFFS 0F FEES,
6 W'4, c. 19-1836-181.

Of fees of clerks of justices of the peace; constables, s. 1.
And see below 14, .15 V. c. 95, à. 26.

10, Il V. c. 21-1847.
To be made by each -board of notaries, s. 30. Andsee 13-

14 V. c. 39, s.3.
12 V. c. 37-1849.

Court of Queen's bench, appeal side, may make, s. 17.
12 V. o. 38-1849.

Fees in circuit cotirt tò be regulated by, s. 68.
To be made by superior court and posted openly, ss. 69, 100.
Fees in.superior court to be regulated by, s...100.
How to«be made, authenticated-and amended, ib.
But see as to tanifk of fees for offiers »f courts, I& V. c. 98,
.s.8.

13, 14 V. c. 35-1850.
Courts of quarter sessions May make, s. 6.

14, 15 V. c. 95-1851.
Of fees of clérks of-the peacersessions and justices, how and

by whom.to be made, s. 26.
18 V. c. 98-1855.

Governor in -council: authorized to make tari of feès for
officers of superior and circuit courts, s. 8.

18 V. c. 106-1855.
To'be prepared by superior court for hypothecary actions

where proprietor unnknown, s. 14..

TASCHEREAU, J. T., and others,
Bridge over river Etchemin, 58 G. 3, SO

TAVERN$-TAVERN-XEEPFERS,

-Imp. Act 14 G.3, c. 88.
Duty of £1 16s. sterling imposed for every license grait ed

by the Governor, &c., forkeeping a.-house.or other place
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TAV NS-TAVERN-KEEPERS,-

of public entertainment, or
brandy, rum, or other spiritue

Penalty for such house or place r
license, 2b,

One half of the penalty to go to
the prosecutor, ib.

45 G. 3, c. 10-18
Penalty on persons -selling spiri
Not to prevent saleof spirits, &

see bdow 14, 15 V. c. 100, s. j
Fines, how recovered and ap

evidence, 7 G. 4, c. 3, s. 10.
Suits when to be~ínstituted, s.

47 G. 3, c. 9-18
Tavern-keepers, &c. to make

houses when ordered by just
neglect, s. 7.

57 G. 3, e. 16-18
Tavern-keepers, penalty on, for

houses, s. 10.
'2 V. (1) e. 2-18

Taveri-keepers, penalty on, for
on duty, s. 5.

Persons tip?ing or gambling in
And see 18 V. c. 100, s. 25.

8 V. es 72-1
Proceeds, of tavern licenses -a

poses, s. 3.
14, 15 V. c. 100

Licenses to, regulated. -
13, 14 V. C. 27 and other incón

but no repealed- Act.to revive
No person to sel spirits, &c. or
. ..licensed. distillers excepted, s

iDuties on different licenses, o
by Imperial Act 14 G. 3,=c. 8

License by whom to be issued
NV. c. 101, s. 12.

Certificate, what requireit befo
signed, s. 5. But see below 1

-Provision in case of-no quorum
cancy of mayor's office, s. 6.

Certificte-what*to.contain, s
214, s. 5.

To be accompänied with affida
Bond-what to, bè given-bype

executed and where filed, s.
Penalty on persons selling spir

on persons purchasing from a
Inris;&c. what accommodation

- License, when-and how to be
sary, (and see-sections 14 an

for thé retailing of wine,
us liquors, s. 5.
etailing·sach liquors without

the Crown and the other to

05-65. s

ts, &c., on Sunday, s. 1.
c., to sick persons, s. 2. But
2.
plied, s. 3. But see, as to

07-56.
-return' of persois in their
ice.-Penalty for refusal or

17-159.
allowing gambling in their

38--163.
harbouring policemen while

taverns, how punished, s. 9.

84e
propriated to municipal pur-

-1851.

sistent-enaetments repealed,
in consequence, s. 1.

keep ar inn without license:
-. 2. -

rer and above those imposed
8,s. 5.
s. 4.- But eebelow, 19, 20

re granting license and how
6 V. o. 214, S. 2.
of municipal council, or va-

7.. But see -below 16 V. c.

vit, ib.
rson obtaining license ; how
8.

its, &c. without ]jcense, and
bOve, s. 9.

to be provided-penalty, s. 10.
exhibited-vhat sign neces-
d 26)-penalty, s. 11.

S.
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Tavern-keepers, &c. to keéporderly house-not to keep bars
¢ in more than oüe house, s. 12.
To whomi may not sell-not to sell on a Sunday except to

sick persons. or travellers-penalty, ib.
Penalty fbr refusing to receive travellers, s. 43.
Penalty for putting up sign when not licensed, s. 14.
Fee on- licenses, s. 15.
Duration of licenses, s. 16.
Case of persons lying, &c. before expiration of licence,

s. 17.'
Certificate, when to be void and nô license issued, s. 18.
Proof of offence, how may be made, s. 19. '
Keepers of temperance hotels not to have any spirits, &c.

or suffer them to be drunk on the prenuses-penalty,
s.;20.'

Inspectors to visit taverns, &c. at least once a year, .s. 21.
Inspectors may.appoint deputy. Oaths to be taken, s. 22.,
Inspectos,-penalty for refùsing adnittance to, s. 23
License-what to be issued to shop-keepers selling.spirits,

&c.-penalty, á. 24. But' see 18 V. e. 100, s. 5.
Penalty for drinking.in such licensed shops, s. 25.
Such shopkeepers to have sigus; ,how to, be exposed,

Penalty, s. 26.
What license necessary for- bars on board steamers, &c.,

penalty fur not exposing license ;also for selling in winter,
s.27.

Penalty on persons selling spirits, &con board- steamers,
&o., without license; s. 28.

Revenue inspectors, &c., may visit steamiers, &c., s. 29.
Revenue inspectors,-penalty on persons resisting, s. 20.
Duties how to be appropriated,ss. 31,32. But sec 18V c. 3,

s.418.
Certificate for license,-what persona may not sign,penalty,

s. 33., But see below 16 V. c. 214..
Certificate for license,-penalty on, unqualified persons

signing, s. 34.
Licenses of persons convicted under this Act, or of felony,

to bé revoked, s. 3 5 .
Inspectors to publish 'anmial lists.of licensed houses, s. 36.
ynnkeepers, &c., how and when liable. in case Qf a person

Jlosing bis life throùgh intoxication; -penalty, s. 37.
Present licenses ft expire on lst May, 1852, s. 38.
Licenses granted to temperance hotels by municipal coun-

cils since lst June, 1851, how to be recorded,'s. 39.
Act to apply to all licenses .for -keeping taverns 'or selling

.spirits, &c., s. 40.
Governor in-council may increase duties in the county andk -

city of Montréal incertain cases, s. 41.
Suits, &c., except unders. 37, how and: when tó be insti-

tuted; conviction, how enforced: proviso, s. 42.
Sich suits not to: be dismissed for infornialities ; if party

summoned misled 'thereby, justice '-may adjourn hearing,
But'see below 16 V. c. 214,'s. 6.

Appeals to quarter sessionshowand when may be had,s. 44.
Forma in schedulesto ·bé used 'in any action, s45.

45TA-VE RN S -
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TAVERNS-TAVERN-K EPERS,
Penalties how.applied; exception, s. 6.
Penalty for tampering with witnesses, à. 47.
Revenue inspectors protected from ve tious'suits, s. 48.
Revenue inspectors,-how and when. ay appeal, s. 49,
Al previous licenses under 13, 14 V. . 27, held to have

been legally granted, s. 50.
Act to apply to Lower Caida.only, s. 5
Schedule of-Forms of:-Agidavit-Certi cate-Bond-De-

claration-Sumrmons-Conviction-W t of Distress-
Warrant of Commitment.

16 V. c. 214-1853.
;Provisions of 14, 15 V. c. 100, inconsisten with this Act,

repealed, s. 1.
License not to be granted in cities'ofQuebe .and Montreal

unless certificate signed by 50 municipal, electors of the
ward, s. 2.

City councils to verify such signatures, s. 3.
City councils to require proof thereof, s..4.
Ward.to be stated in license and.certificate, s. 5.
Judgmenst under 14, 15 V.,c. 100,-not to.be'removed by

certiorari, s. 6.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

So mnuch of 14, 15-V. c. 100, as is inconsistent wih Munici-
pal and Road Act, repealed, s. 5.

Par. 6, of sec. 23, (sale of'spirituous liquors, how 7e ated, is
reaedd 1n 19, 20 V. c. 101,s. 11, par. 4.

19, 20V. c. 101-1856.
County councils may prohibit, or restrict sale of sp rituous

liquors, s. 8, par. 1.
County councils to determine on what conditipns license to

be granted, ib., par. 2.
County councils to fix sum payable therefor, ib., par. 3.
County 'councils to. regulate tavern-keepers, &c., for the

prevention of drunkennéss, ib., par. 4.
Par. 6 of sêc. 23, of 18 V. è. 11, repealed, s. 11, par. 4.
Local councils-may prohibit sale of spirituous liquors in

certain cases, ib., par. 5.
Revenue inspectors not to grant. licenses when sale prohi-

bited: proviso, s. 12.
See also Gambling-Seamen, &c.

TAXATION, See Costs-Witnesses.
TAXES, See Assessments;
TEACHERS, (COMXON SCHÔOL),

27 G. 3Yc. 6-1787-180.
School-masters exempt from serving as peace officers in

Montreal and Quebec, s. 2.,
9 V. c. Ï7-1846.

School commissioners not. to be, s. 8.
To be engaged or[removed by. school commissoners, s. 21,

par. 4.. - - ' •

How may be exaniined before boards of exantiners, s. 50.
And see 12 V..c. 50, s. 29.



TEACHERS, (CoMfON SCHOOL),
Diplomas how granted; listsof, how kept what qualifica-

tion required,- ib.
Priests and females exelnpted -from exnination, ib. But

see bdow 19, 20 V. c. 14, s.,6.
Need not be accepted by school commissioners though cer-

tified or exempt, ie.
12 V. c. 50-1849.,

School-masters not to be secretary-treasurer of -seiool com-
missioners -or justice of the peace, s. 7.

Certain fees to bé payable to, and not to-form part of'school
fund, s. 21.

19, 20 V. c. 14-1856.
Female teachers, not belonging to any religious community,

how and when tobe examined,s, 6.
Fund for worn-out, how established ; grants therefrom on

what conditions màde, s. 7.
Council of public instruction to keep lists of, who have

- received diplomas or gone through normal school, s. 18,
par.6.

Council may, revoke- diplomas"in certain cases; charges
against teaehers howproceeded with, s. 19.

• 19, 20 V. c.54-1856.
Diplomas when and by whom may be granted to students

at normal school, s. 12.
,And seeÉ-ards of Exam ers-Diplomas:--Normal Schools
-- Schools. -

_TEACHERS, DI.STRICT OF QtEIBEC,
See Library Association of the, &c.

TELEGRAPHS, ELECTRO-MAGNETIC,

13, 14 V. c. 31-1850.
To protect from injury.
Malicious. injury to, pínishable by imprisoinent not less

than fie nor more thanthirty.days,or by fine not exceed-
ing £10, or by both, s. 1.

One justice of the peace to have jurisdiction, ib.
Penalties, how enforced and applied, lb.

16 V. c. 10-1852.
General incoiporation of companies for constructing.

Associations, how formed, s. 1.
Certificate to' be miade and filed, and. particulars which it.

must contain, s. 2.
Incorporation of the company, s. 3.
General corporate powers, s. 4.
Power to construct lines of telegraph,.s. 5.
Malioious- injury to any such line, to be a misdemeanor, and.

. how punishable, s. 6.
Increase of capital, provision for, s. 7.

. Debts ofcompany not to exceed one half their capitals. 8.
-Existing-companies mxiay avail themselves of the.Act, s. 9.
Duties. of companies.in transmitting despatches,-s.'10.

TEA to TEL 47
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TELEGRAPHS, ELECTRO-MAGNETIC,
Preference-to be given to messages of the Government, or

those relating to the administration ofjustice, ib.
Operator .divulging secrets, to be guilty of misdemeanor,

and punishable byffme not exceeding £25, &c., ~s 11.
Govern-ment may assume the works, temporarily, s. 12.
May assume the entire property, after two months' notice,

s. 13.
Compensation to be settled by arbitration in case of difle-

rence, s. 14.
Municipal corporations and joint stock compaùies may take

stock in,.s. -15.

TEMISCOUATA PORTAGE ROAD,
4 V. c. 2-841-391.

Ordinance for making, &c.
TEMPERANCE HOTELS,

14, 15 V. c. 100-1851.
Keepers of, not to have any spirits or suffer themto be drunk

on the premises ; penalty, s. 20. And see Taverns.

TENANTS, See Lessor and Lessee-Partitionof Township Lands.

TENDER,
16 V. c. 158-1853.

Legal, in silver, limited to £2 10s., s. 9;
Legal, in copper, limited to one shilling, s. 10.
What coins shall be, viz : coins struck by Her Majesty for

the purpose,-British silver-British copper-American
gold-other foreigu gold cq- t«m specially mentioned in
any proclamation, ss. 7;8, 1R112.

TENURE,
See Franc Aleu-Free and Common 'Soccage-Seigniorial.

TERMS,
12 V. c. 37-1849.

Of court of Queen's bench, appeal side, when and where to
I he held,-ss. 8, 9.

OfcourtofQueen's bench, crown side, ntmiber of; exception
as to' Gaspé, Ottawa and Kamouraska, s. 31.

Of crown side, when and where to be held ; how, when*
day appointed for commencing is a -Sunday or holiday
s. 34. s

To be continued until business closed, s.-35.
Court may adjourn to-any day before next term, iM.
Extraordinary,-hown-may be held by proclamation, s. 36.

12 V. c. 38-1849.:
Of superior court in Gaspé to be held by circuit jùdges,,

s. 13. But seebeow 16 V. c. 194, s. 16.
Ofsuperior court by whom t6 be held, s. 15ý
0f superior court when and where to be hetd, s. 16. But

sec beloz 16 V. c..194, s. 2.
May be continued by order of court, ib.
Of circuit courtwhere and when to be held, s. 77.
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TERMS,
.Time of holding may be altered by -Governor in couneil,

ib. But sce bdow 19, 20 V. c. 55, s. 4.
16 V. c. 194--1853.

Of superior court at Montreal and Quebec when to be held,

Of circuit court at Montreal and Quebec, when to be helà,
s.3.

Governor how may altêr time and number of, s. 4.
New terms of circuit court, s. 12.
Two circuit judges. in Gaspé may hold terms of superior

court, s. 16. .. 6
19> 20 V. C. 55~-1856.

Governor in councilnmay alter number, times ofholdingand
duration :of, 'in circùit court sn obs. seet. 77 of 12 V. c.
38, and how, s. 4.

TERRIER. See Lettres de Terrier.

TERRITORIAI DIVISIONS,
&ee-Districts-Municipal Corporations--Pais--Registra-

tion--Representation--Townships, &c.
TESTAMeNTS., Sec Wills.

THREÄTs,
4, 5 V. c. 25-1841.

Obtaining money by thireat of false accusation of abomina-
ble crimes, felony, s. 8.

Demauding money, &e., by menaces, or by force, with in-
tent te steal, felony, s. 11.

Sending threatening letters, &c., to extort money,,&e., fe-
lony, s. 12.

Stealing in any dwelling-house and, by menace oi threat,
putting any person in bodily fear, felony, s. 17.

THREE RIVERS,
10, 11,. 4, c. 17-~1830-129.

Part of 34 G. 3, c. 6, repealed, s. 1.
:District of, defmed, s. 2.-

10, 11 G. 4, e. 22-1850-129.
'A:dministration of justice in,

18 V. c. 99-1865.
Registration county of, defined, s. 11.

18 V.c. 100-1855.
Town of, to be a 'tow municipality under the Municipal

and Road Act, s. 4, par. 2.
Parish of, for municipal. purposes, defmed, ib., par. 4.
And see Districts.

THREE RIVERS, Common of,
To regulate, 41 G. 3, c. 11-46 G. 3, c. 7~--57 G. 3, c. 8-

6 G. 4,c. 24. Transferred to Municipality, 13, 14V.c. 104.
TIREE RIVERS, Town,

Fire,.accidents by, 17 G, 3, c. 13.

Gaol at, 51 G.'3, c. 17.
Mark.t at, 57 G. 3;c. 17--4 G. 4, c.'29.
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THRESHING MACHINE,

4, 5 V. c. 26-1841.
Maliciously destroying or damaginany, felony, s. 5.

TIERS SAISI,
9 G. 4, c. 28-1829--13

Service on, must be personal, unless proof that he conceals
himself, when may be at.domicile, s. 5

16 V.c. 194-1853.
When in another district, he muât answer ivrit of saisie

arrêt in district where writ issues; effect if default ob-
tained in such district, s. 17.

Must answer and plead té contestation where action origin-
ated, ib.

But may appear -and declare in the district wliere he re-
si4es, ib.

Default, how and when to be recorded, s.- 19.
To give 24 hours' notice by bailiff to plaintiff of intention

to make declaration before return day of writ, ib.

TIMBER, See Public Laxfds-Lumber.

TIMBER, TRANsMISSION OF DOWN RIVERS, c., by construétion of
slides, &c.

See Rivers, &c.,. improvement-of.
TIME,

12,V. c. 10-1849.
Interpretation of the words " now " " next" "month." in'

statutes of this or any future session, s. 5 pars. 10, 11.
TITLES, See Ratification-Registration-Gaspé,

TITLES AND TRUSTS,.(PRIVATE ACTS,)

Confirming titles, granting power to hold or dispose of pro-
perty. See. Supplement,-and the parties' concernee'by
name.

TOLLS,
7 c. 14-1843.

Vehicles laden with manure, or returning empty, exempt
from, s. 1.

Going to or returning from ,Divine -Service on Sunday, or
obligatory holiday, exemption from, s. 2.

Persons going from one part of their lands to another, with-
in half a mile, also exempt, s. 3.

Act not to extènd to private toll-bridges, s. 4.
See also St. Lawrenèe Canals-Rai1ways-Public Works-

Roads, &c.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

On roads and bridgés within counties,-how regulated, s. 19,
par. 4. And see Roads.

TONNAGE DUES,
14, 15 V. c. 52-1851.

All tonnage dues repealed, and expenses of light-houses.
provided for.

1,1460
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TOWNS AND VILLAGES,
18 V. c. 100-1855.

"When to be held incorporated, s. 10, par. 3.,
Special powers of councils of, s. 24. But see below 19,20 V.

c. 101, s. 13.

Mode of erecting into municipalities, s. 34. But see beo
19, 20 V. c. I01, s. 16.

Now forming separate municipality, to coiltinue so: proviso
as to union with adjoining local-municipality, ilb., par. 15.
See below 19,20:V. c. 101, s. 16, par. 4.

19, 20 V. c. 101-1856.
By-laws of councils of; not to be amended 'or annulled by

county councils, s. 9, par. 6.
Mayor of, not to take part in proceedings bèfore county.

,council on appeal from local councils, ib.
Local councils may recognize'and make by-laws for tunin-

corporated villages in cértain cases, s. 11.
Sect. 24 of 18 V. c. 100-amended, s. 13.
Town municipality must contain 3000 inhabitanits, s. 16.
Governor may proclaim such, and wher, ib.,par. 2.
Council, how organized ; duty of warden, i6 .par. 3.
Proclamation uniting town and village muiàiility to local

municipality, when to take-effect, ib., par. 4. -
In case of separation, may demand papers, &c., i6., par. 5.
Sect. 34 of 18 Y. c. 100 amended, ib., par. 6.-
And sec Municipal Corporations.

TOWNSHIPS,
16 V. c. 213-1853.

Colmty councils how and when may-take railwaystock on
behalf of one or more townships, s. 2.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Term defmåd for municipal purposes, s. 7.
Inhabitants of every, to be incorporated, s. 10, par. 2.
To be represented by-a conneil,.s,11, par. 2.
.When lying in two. counties, each portioi to bea separate

municipality, s..33, par. 3. But see'below 19,20V. c. 101,
s'9, par. 9.

Provision when population exceeds 300, Qi., par. 7î~
Part of township of.Shipton created township of Cleveland,

Qi., par. 11.
Of Upton how divided, i.

19, 20 V. c. 101-1856.
County councils may unite two or inoreto constitute a mu-

nicipality, in certain cases and how, s. 9, par. 8.
Provision in case of annxation of, to land in another coun-

ty to form a parishl, ib., par. 9.
Andsee, as to township lands, Fräudulent Seizure-Free and

Common Soccage-Partition-Squatters, &c.

TRADERS,
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Income of, liable to assessment for municipa; (e-
cept in, Que5e, Montreal and -. how estiv
mated, s. 70. And see Commercial .
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TRANSLATOR, See Juries-14; 15 V. c. 89, s. 4, par. 11.

TRANSPORTATION,
4, 5 V. c.24-1841.

Returning from, felony, s. 25.
6 V. c. 5 'f542.

-Imprisonment for a like term in the peniteitiary, substi-
tuted for transportation, s. 4.

TRAVELLERS,
1, 15 V. c.. 100-1855.

Tavernkçeéeïs~may sell spirits, &c., to, on sunday, s. 12.
Tavern-keepers, penalty on, for refusing to receive, s. 13.

TRAVERSE,
4, 5 V. c. 24-184--118.

Not alloVed in cases of misdemeanor, as of right, s. 3.

TREASON,
24 G. 3, e. 1-1784-118.

Persons committed for, when may be discharged on bail or
otherwise, s. 8. But see 14, 15 V. c. 96, s. 15.'

Certain cases where persons not bailable otherwise than by
law, s. 17. And see Habeas Corpus.

41 G. 3, c. 9-1801--84.
Women convicted of high or petit, how executed, ss. 1, 2.
To be liable to like forfeitures as heretofore,-s. 3. Butsee

4, 5 V. c. 24, s. 18.
14,-15 V. c. 96-1851.

Justice may, on qnplaintišsue warrant to apprehend person
charged with, or summons, s. 1.

Bail for to be allowed only by court of Queen's Bench, s. 15.
TREASON, HIGH,

See AttainderfHigh Treason-Paxdon-Rebellion, &c.
TREASON, PETIT,

4, 5 V. c. 27,-1841.
To be treated as murder,-s. 2.

TREES-SHRUBS;
4,5 V. c. 25-1841.

Stealing, destroying~or damaging with intent to steal any
tree, sapling or shrub, s. 31.

Penalty not exceeding £5 over and above the value of the
article, i.

Penalty*for having any unlawfully in possession, and how
enforced. s. 33.

4, 5 V. c. 26-1841.
Malicious injury to any tree;sapling or shrub in any.park or

pleasure ground, &c., misdemeanor, s. 19.
Malicious injury elsewhere, damage exceeding e1, misde-

meanor, M.
Maliciously destroying any, to the value of one shiming,

punishable on summary conviction, s. 20.
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TREES, SHRÙBS, &c.,
13, 14 V. c. 40-1850.

Penalty for destroying, s. 3.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

How may be ordered by procès-verbal to be cleared along-
side roads through uncleared lands, s. 48, par. 5.

How may be permitted to be planted -by side-walks,-s. 63,
par. 4.

TRESPASS,
13, 14 V. c. 40-1850.

Penalty and damages for; how ,recovered, s. 2. But see
14, 15 V. c. 102.

Owner or servant may arrest person trespassing without
warrant, ii.

By domestie animfals how complained of, s. 6.
Duty of justice and road surveyor, &c., iM. But sec 16 V.

c. 210, s. 1. And see Agriculture-Animals-Beaches-
Partition-Squatters.

TRIAL,
24 -G. 3, c. 1-1784-118.

Of persons accused of treason or felony when to be had, or
the party may bé released on bails.8.

Persons having committed capital offences 'inl any -part of
Ber Majesty's dominions may be sent there for trial, s. 14.

-Collusive évasion of, prevented, s. 15.
35 G. 3, c. 1--1795-110.

Removal of prisoners for trial how effected, s. 5. But see
4, 5 V. c. 24,passim.

TRIAL BY JURY, (civIL),
25 G. 3, c. 2-1785-85.

When allowed in civil cases, s. 9.
32 G. 3,.c..2-1792-100.

Commissions rogatoires when taken in same county in which
jury trial held, not tobe given in evidence without consent
of p.rties, s. 3.

9 G. 4, c. 10-1829-143.
Benefit of, in civil cases extended to cases of wrongs to

moveable property.
And see Juries-more especidly Act 12 V. c. 38, ss. 32 to 35

and 88-and £î 14, 15 V. c. 89, s. 4.

TROIS-PISTOLES BA WAY,
- See Grand Trunk Railway of Canâda East.

TROY WEIGHT,
39 G. 3, o.. 1799-306.,

Standard of, and for what purposes used, s. 6.
TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY, See Upper Canada Trust, &c.

STEES, Se e B u5jecttoM&'khe irusts erpaemrs relateas
Churches-Dissentient.chool---eligiona Communities,

~&c.
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TURNPIKE GATE,
-4,.5 V. c2-81

- Destroying any. ,or any fence, or weighing machine at,
misdemeanor, s. 14.

See also Roads and Bridges-Roads-Bridges, &c., Compa-
nies for constructing.

TURNPIKE ROADS,
See Montreal1-Quebec-Longueuil-Granby.

TUTORS,
34 G. 3, c.-6-194-101.

Appointment of,-how may be made before a notary or other

fit person, s. 9. But see below 14, 15 V. c. 58, s. 4 and
18 V. c. 17.-

41 G. 4, c. 7-1801-112.
Appointment of, by a single judge -nay be set aside by

court, s. 18.
4$ G. 3, c.22-1808-116.

Oath of office tô, may be administered by notary delegated,
s.4.

9 G' 4, c. 20-1829-191.
Duty and liability of, with respect to filing oppositions-to

ratifications of title, s. 7.
-2 W. 4, c. .34-1832-568.

Commissioners having charge of certain charitable institu-
tions to be legal guardians of foundlings.

4-V. c. 30-,1841-195.
Appointment of, against whom to be inoperative unless re-

gistered, s. 1
Appointment of, memorials of, how registered, ss. 10, 12.
Must cause hypothecs created by their appointment to be

registered-penalty, s. 21.
Cannot maintain actions ès qualités until after such registra-

tion, s..24.
Legal or tacit hypothec allowed against thera, s. 29.

8 V. c. 42-1845.
Duties ai to commutation under this Act; ss. 18, 19, 24.

12 V. c. 38-1849.
May be appointed by circuit court, s. 74.
Appointment may be set aside by superior court, ib.

14, 15 V, c, 58-1851.
Notary may cal meetings to appoint, in certain cases, with-

out being authorized by judge; proceedings at such
meeting. But see 18 V. c.. 17.

16- V. c. 91-1853.
Judges to have power to homologate· or refuse to homolo-

gate appointments under foregoing Act.
18 V. c. 3--1854.

To file oppositions for minors to -distribution of seigniorial
co mutation'moneys;,s.21,22.

How liable for neglect, Î.
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TUTORS,
How may redeem rente* created under this Act, s.24. BuW

sée 18 V. a. 103, s. 1.

18 V. c. 17-1852.
Notary may call or preside at meetings for appointment of,

-and receive advicé in all cases in which by law a judge
may delegate his powers.

. eport of proceedings to be made to judge for homologation.
And sée Ar,;s de Parens.

TWO-MOUNTAINS, SEIGNIORY OF, See St. Sulpice.

U N C

UNCLAIMED"GOODSY
2 W. 4, c. 32-1832-70.

In- the hands of wharfingers and others.
All wharfingers, &c.; to advertise'once a month in ont

paper in Quebec and in Montreal, all unclaimed goods, s. 1.
What notice to be given of sale; exception as to perishable

articles, ib.
Duty of person' in whose possession packages, &c., remain,

Period when may be-sold ; proceeds, how accounted for,s. 3.
Penalty for noncompliance, and how recovered, s. 4.

Persons whose goods have beensold,may receive the amount,
on obtaining a warrant from the Governor, s. 5.

Disputes between claimants, how determined, s. 6.
Penalties,how disposedigf, s. 8.

6 W. 4, c. 5-1836-555.
In thehands of clerks of the peace.
Clerks of the peace to keep a list of all.stolen articles, &c.,

stating particulars, s. 1.,
Copy to be-laid before judges of Q. B. at every term, who

may order unclaimèd goods to be sold by auction, îh. ,
Salis, how to be advertised ; goods, how may be delivered

to persons claiming them, s. 2.
Proceeds of sale, how disposed of, s. 3.

-Application of moneys, how to be accounted for, s. 4.

UNION BANK OF CANADA,
Incorporated, 19, 20 V. c. 122.

uNION OF ST. JOSEPH 6F IONTrE A
.cogorated, 19,2 2V. c. 131.

R TM|NS,'Sde Christit Britarians, &c.

UNITED KINGDOM,
12 V. c.'10-1849

- What hl115e'intnded%y Ïhéée wo-is atfthis
any future session,:s. -,.pr.4. «

UNITED STATÉ5SOF. ÀIRMU",7 »-

soe Extadton--Reipgo:. •* -



UNITED PRESBYTERTAN SYNODIN CANADA,.
See Presbyterian Churches.

UNIVERSALIST SOCIETIES,
4 W. 4, c. 21-1834-628.

Ministers of, in township-of Ascot and neighbouring town-
ships, may keep' registers of marriages, baptisms and
burials; upon taking oath of allegiance and giving secu-
rity, ss. 1, 2.

Duplicate registers to be property of congregation, ib.
Registers to be valid,-35 G. 3, c. 4, to be observed,-rights

saved, ss. 4, 5, 6.
And sec 6 W. 4, c. 49 extending the above provisions to al

Universalists Societies and to certain other Denominations-
see also Register.

'UNIVERSITY LYING-IN HOSPITAL,
Incorporated, 18 V. c. 61.

UNLAWFUL OATHS AND SOCIETIES,
See Oaths.

UPPER.CANADA, FELONs- EsckIING FROM, See Felony,
UPPER CANADA,

12 V. c. 10-1849.
What inóluded by these words in Acts of this or any future

session, s. 5, par. 5.

UPPER CANADA MINING COMPANY,
Incorporated, 10, 11 V. c. 73.
Charter amended, 16 V'. c. 254-18 V. o. 46.

UPPER CANADA TRUST AND LOAN COMPANY,
Incorporated, 7 V-. c. 63.
Charter amended, 8 V. o. 96-13, 14, V. c. 138.

UPTON,
12 V. c. 132-1849.

Part of township ofannexed to St. Hyacinthe County.
16 V. c'. 194-1853.

Part oftownship of, included. in the county of St. Hyacinthe
for judicial purposes, and to form part of St. Hyacinthe
circit, s. 35.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Ranges 8 to 13 of, attached to parish of St. Hugues for muni-

cipal purposes ; and -ranges constituting parish of St.
Ephrem d'Uptoni to form separate municipality, s. 33,
par. 11.

URSULINE NUNS oF QUEBEC,
May acquire further property, 12 V. c. 141.

URSULINE NUNS AT Tie RivERs,

Maï acquire further property, 8 V. c. 103.
USEFUL ARTS, Sée Inventions.

U N 1 tou 9466. .



.UsURY,
17 G. 3, c. 3-1777--312.

Taking more thai six per cent. per annum, interest, forbid-
den, s..5.

Bonds, contracts, &c., stipulating higher rate, to be void, ib.
Penalties for receiving ahigher rate,ib. Butsee16 V. c.80,

repeading this Ordinance, excepteas to Banks and certain,
other Institutions.

12EV. c. 22-1849.
Laws not to affect bonâfde holder of bill or note for valuable

coxsideration, s. 23.
-16 V. c. 80-1853.

Sec. 5 of Ordinance 17 G. 3, c. 3, repealed, s. 1.
Penalties for usury abolished, s. 2. See eception in, s. 4.
Contracts and -securities to be void= as to excess of interest

only, s. 3.
This act iiot to extend to banking institutions or insurance

companies, or corporations or associations authorized to
lend or borrow money at a rate above six per cent. per
annum, s.4. And set Interest.

VACANCIIES,
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Among municipal. councillors, and in office of mayor how
filled up, (ecept in Montreal, Quebec and St. Hyacinhe,)

. s. 31.

VACATION,
24 G. 3, c. 1-1784--118.

Penalty on judge for refusing writ- of habeas corpus in
vacation, s. 10.

12 V. e. 38-1849.-
TriaIs by jury to be had in, s. 33.

14,15 V. ô.'90-1851.

In, any one judge may exercise powers of court in cass of
resistance to sales and other mcidental proceedings, a. 4.

16 V. c. 194--1853.
Delays for pleading not to run between the 10th July and

31st August inclusive, in the superior court, at Montreal
and Quebec ; vacation not to prevent return of writs, &c.,
or excuse party from obeying order of court, s. 10. -

Resident judge of superior court hi. districts other tbtan
'Quebec and Montrealiow, and when mray I'ear cases
and give judgments i, s. 15. But-see 19,20 V. c. 55,
s.2.

Proceedings-in,begun.by- ône judgeznay be continued byanother, s. 33.
Proceedings in, if beforetwo judges, who. difr, they may

call n a third, s. 34.
19, 20 V. c. 65-1856.

Powers given tosuerior coirt judge by section 15 of 16 V.
196,.exed . toMxeit cour judgS la ditricts of

US'U to VAC 467
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VACATION,
-Ottawa and Kaniouraska *hile exercising powers of su-
perior court judges, 3.2.

Powers of superior -court judges in, by whom may be exer-
cised in districts other than Montreal and Quèbec, in case
of absence of such :superior court judge, s. 3.. Sec also
LeMsors and Lessees-Squatters.

VAGRANTS. See-Disorderly Persons-Police.

VALLIERES DE ST. REAL,
Pension granted to his widow, 10, 1i V. c;36.

VALLOTTE, H.,
Naturalized, 2 V. (3rd Session) c. 12-3, 4 V. c. 12.

VALUATION.
9 V. c. 27-1846.

For-school purposes how made, s.38.
12 V. c. 50-1849.

Provision in case there is - no valuation of property, or such
valuation cannot be obtained alter notice-penalty-fee,
s.24.

To be amended only by 'those who, ordered it, s. 26. And
see Sehools.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Valuatioi-roll for municipal purposes how prepared, what to
- contain and how revised, ss. 65, to 69. Batse 19,.20 V.

c. 101, s. 24. And see Municipal Corporations.
19, 20 V. c. -101-1856.

In local municipalities when to be made, s. 24.

VALJATORS,
18 V. c. 100-1855.

How appointed in municipalities, s. 52. But. see 19, 20 V.
c. 101,.s. 24, pars. 2, 3.

Tb a scertain compensation for lands taken for roads-p
ceedings thereon, s. 52.

'Duties of, with respect to valuation+oll, s. 65.
Penalty on, for neglect of duty,, s. 76, par. 2.

. o 19,-20 V. c. 101-1856.
Term of offiee of, s. 24, par. 2,
Apointment of, regulated, ib. pàr. 3. And àte Municipal

Corporations.

VALUE itECEIVED,
12 V. c. 22-1849.

Consideration presumed, when these words da f&ce of bill
or notes. 3.

VARENNES, Comndn of
To iegulate, 4 G. 4, c. 30.

VARIANCE,.

1Éiiëts, 9Ey¾ïiieff&ed b rét o t,. 2.
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VARIANCE,
12 V. c. 38-1849.

- Court may allow amendment in civil cases to nieet facts
- proved up to judgment, s. 86.

18 V. c. 92-1855.
May be amended at trial in matters immaterial to the

merits, ss. 1;2, 3.
See also Indictment-Information-Pleading, &c.

VATTEMARE'S INSTITUTE, MONTREAL,
4 V. e.-27?

VAUDREUIL RAILWAY COMPANY,
Incorporated, 16,V. c. 134.

VEGETABLES,
4, 5 V. c. 25-1841.

Stealing, &c., any vegetable production in any garden, &c.,

punishable on summary conviction before one Iustice,
s. 34.

Stealing, &ç., anty vegetable- production growmg in any
land, not being a garden, &c., how punishable, s. 35.

See also Malicious Injuries to Property.

VENDORS, See Bailleurs de Fonds.

14, 15 V. c. 54-1851.
Justices and other public officers, how and in what case

they may have it changed, in actions brught ig inst
them, s. 4.

25 G. 3, c. 2,-1785-85.
In civil cases, concurrence of nine jurora sufficient, S. 9.

34 G. 3, c,'6-794-101.
4ppg4in error ouly to lie, aftçr, s. 28.

12 V. c. 38-1849.
In trials had in circuit court by order of superior court, to be

returned to superioi court, s. 35.
14, 15 V..c. 89-1851..

In civil cases, to be special on facts submitted to jury, s. 4,
par. 3.

In default of payment of allowance, jurors to be discharged
without rendering, ib., par. 12.

VERRAULT, F.,
Bridge over river Chaudière, 58 G. 3, c. 23.
Bridge over river Etchemin, 58 G. 3, c. 25.
Act of Lower ,Çanada for xa Toll Bridge explained, 16 V.

c.260.
VESSELS, -

4, 5 V. c. 25-1841.
Stealingfrom in any port of entry or discharge, or npof

.any navigâble' river or canal, or in any creek, ho pu-
à9shable, s. 21.

-4p:
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VESSELÉ,

See also Customs-Maicious Injuries to Property-Mer-
chant Shipping-Navigation--Registration-and Supple-
ment.

VICE-ADMIRALTY, COURT OF,

12 V. è. 38-1849.
Jurisdiction of, reserved, s.-6. And see Seamen.

VICTORIA BRIDGE AT MONTREAL,

16 V. c. 75. Sec Railways (GnAND TRUNK.)
VICTORIA-HOSPITAL,

Incorporated, 18 V. c. 224.

VICTORIA MINING COMPANY,
Incorporated, 1», 20 V. c. 79.

VIEAU AND OTHERS,
Bridge over River des Prairies, 10, 11 V. c. 97.

VIGER, L. M.,
Bridge over river des Prairies, 57G. 3, c. 36.

VILLAGES AND TOWNS, Sec Towns.,
VOTERS, Sec Elections-Elective Franchise-Municipal Corpora-

tions, &c.
VOYAGEURS,

36 G. 3, é -10-1796-ý-661.
Voyageurs, &c.,to Upper Canada or Indian countries, to enter

into notarial agreement, s. 1.
Voyageurs, &c., not carrying out agreement, or deserting,

how punishable, ss. 2, 3.
Stealing during such voyage may be indicted in any district

where they may have stolen goods in his custody, s. 4.
But see 4, 5 V. c. 24, s. 41.

W A G
-WAGES,

4, 5 V. c. 27-1841.
Assault on any person -in pursuance of any conspiracy to

raise wages, how punishable, s. 25.
See also, Masters and Servants..

WAGES OF SERVANTS,
- 4 V. c. 30-18,1-195.

Claims for, when required to be enregistered, s. 2,
7 V. c.'19-1843.

Minors above 14 years, maÿ sue for, in commissioners' courts,
up to £6 5s., s. 5.

12 V. c. 38-1849.
Minors above 14 may sue for, in circuit court, up tö £6 5s.

currency, s. 76.

470
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WAGES 0F SERVAONFS,
c. 55-1849.

What to be paid on discharging servants, without the cities
of Montreal, Quebec and Three-Rivers, s. 4.

Penalty on master for not paying, s. 5.
And sec Masters and Servants.

WAGES OF SEA1MEN, See Seamen.

WARDEI J
18 V. c. 99-1855.

Of cou ây? to notify attorney general when registry office
_ has bee rovided by runicipal council, s. 1.

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Of county, how elected or.appointed and removed, s.,20,

pars. 4 to 6.
To be ex oficio one of county delegates, s. 22, par. 2.
Duty of, at election of municipal officers, ss. 27, 35, par. 8.
Proceedings if election of, declared null, s. 35, par. 10.
Penalty on, for refusing to accept office, s. 76.

19, 20-V. c. 101-1856.
To receive certain notices and give certificate when secre-

tary-treasurer holds office of county superintendent, s. 10,
par. 2.

Duty of, at election- of town council when town newly
incorporated, s. 16, par. 3.

And see Municipal Corporations.

WAREHOUSE,
4, 5 V. c. 25-1841.

Breaking, entering- and stealing therein, how punishable,
s.20.

WAREI!OUSEMAN,
12 V. c. 12-1849.

Any warehouseman, forwarder, carrier, agent or clerk,
giving false receipt with intent to deceive or defraud, to
be guilty of misdemeanor, s. 1. See also Consignee-
Unclaimed Goods.

WAREHIOUSING, See Customs.

WARNING, See Masters and Servants.

WARRANT
24 G. 3, c. 1--1784-118.

Penalty on gaolers, &c.,.refusingto give copy of warrant of
commitmnent within six hours, wheni required, s. 5

.14, 15 V. c. 95-1851.
When and h.ow may be issued by justices in summary

matters, s. 2.
Form.of-how executed and backed ; no objection allowed

for informality in; hearing may be adjouriied in certain
cases,-ss. 3 to 6.

Information must be sworn to when warrant issued in first
-place, s. 9.

Of distress-when and by whom may be issued-form, s. 18.
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WARRANT,
How exëcuted in another district, ib.
Defendant may be detained until return of, unless he gives

recognizance, s. 19.
If goods insufficient justice may issue warrant of commit-

ment-form, s. 20.
Of distress may be issued against prosecutor for costs when

awarded; if distress insufficient party may be committed
for certain time, s. 22.

Of distress, mäy be issued after appeal dismissed, s. 23.
Of distress, not to be executed by constable'after tender

of amount and costs, s. 24.
In all summary proceedings onejustice inay issue warrant,

and saine justicé need not be present at hearmg, s. 7.
Any one justice also after hearing, may issue warrant of

distress or commitment, ib.
Proviso when statute requires case.to bie heard and deter-

mined by two or more justices, such justices to be present
throughout the learing and determination, ib.

14, 15 V. c. 96-1851.
In indictable offences when may be issued by justice, s. 1.
How issued after indictrent foid; how if party in gaol,

s. 2.
May be issn"4- on Sunday or otherday, s. 3.
To be issued ly on information under oath ; search war-

rant when .lay be issued, s. 4.
No objection to be allowed for defect of form or variance

with evidence, s. 5.
Form of, how executed, how if defect in form, s. 6.
How executed out of jurisdiction of justice, s. 7.
Of deliverance -to release party committed, on bail; form,

s.16.
Of comnmitment; form, s. 17'

18 V. c. 97-1855.
Want of.forrm in, or variance.iîh evidence not sufficient

to base appeal on, unless party misled thereby and justice
nevertheless refused to adjourn, s. 1.

19, 20 V. c. 101-8 .
Of execution when -mny..be-issuîed ty mayor on default to

pay assessments, s. 25, par. 4. Aid see Commitmet-
Distress-Justices-Seamen-Searéh warrant, &c.

WARRANTY,
4 V. c. 30-184495

What implied in deeds of bagaii and sale, s. 39.

W \ASTE,
2 V. (3) c. 48- 839-147.

By any person of property under seizuré,how punished, s. 1.
Not to deprive party seizing of other recourse, s. 2.

AThRCQURSESX
13, 14'V. c. 40-1850.

How and when to be cleansed-penalty, s. 20.
Bridges ovier by whom to be kept in repair,' s. 23.
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WATER COURSES,
Duty of road surveyor respecting, &c. how to be made and

kept up, ss. 2S, 42. (As to sections 31, 39 and'40, see 16
V. c. 210; ss., 4.)

-16 V. c. 210-1853.
How parties inpested iii, inay elect one. of themselves

overseer n obs.-ection 31 of above Act, s. 2.
How parties i crested in procès verbal referred to in section

39 of above Aét, may demand a change, s. 3.
Section 40 amiided-party aggrieved how* to proceed,

s. 4. And sce Agriculture.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

When may be made across lands, s. 41, par. 6.
Owner how compensated therefor, ib. par. 7.

19, 20 V. c. 104-1856.
To authorize improvement of.

,Yroprietors of land may improve water-courses running
along or across their property, s. 1.

And construct dams, canals, &c., and all necessary works, ib.
Proprietors or lessees to be liable for all damage resulting

therefrom, s. 2.
Damages to be estimated by experts, s. 3.
Experts how appointed and sworn ; their duties, ib.
Works, when and how may be demolished in default of

payment of damages awarded, s. 4.
Act to apply to Lower Canada only, s. 5.

WATER AND GAS COMPANIES,
&e Gas and Waterworks.

WATEROUS, C. H.,
Naturalized, 14, 15 V; c. 42.

WEARING APPAREL,
2 V. (3) c..28-1839-146.

Of debtors exempted from seizure under execution.

16 V..c. 165-1853.
Of seamen not liable beyond 5s. for board,-s. 8.

WEEDS,
13, 14 V..c. 40-1850.

What, how and when occupiers of land may be required to
cut down; penalty, s.43.

Unlawful. to -allow seeds of, to scatter to prejudice of any
one, s. 44.

Surveyors and overseers of roads to cause to be destroyed
Ôn highways, &c., and-vhen ;-penalty, s. 45.

And see Agriculture.

WEEKLY SESSIONS,
3 4 G.-3, c. 6-1794--10L.

Of justices in Quebec, iMontreal and "Three-Rivers, how to
be held, s. 34. -And see Quarter Sessions.



WEIGING MACHINE,
4,5 V. c. 26-1841..

Destroying any erected for collection of tolls at turnpike
gate, misdemeanor, s. 14.

WEIGHTS AND MEASURES,
39 G. 9, c. 7-1799-306.

Two sets of standard scales, weights and measures to be
delivered to persons to be appointed by Governor in.
districts of Quebec and Montreal, and one set in district
of Three-Rivers, s. 1.

Persons so appointed to take oath and give security, ib.~
,But sce below 12 V. c. 54.

Clerk? of Assembly of Lower Canada to keep eidue of
scales, weights and measures, s. 2. And sec below 12 V.
c. 54, s. 2.-

To take oath and keep them under lock, ib.
Certificate of oath where to bc dcposited, i.
Section 3 is repealed by 12 V. c. 54, s. 1.
Penalty for counterfeiting stamp on, or altering any scale,

wejght'or meâsure, or using sueli, s. 4. And .sec below
12 V. c. 54, s. 6.

All beans, weights and measures used to be registered, s.5.
Standard weights and mcasures established and vhen to be

used, s. 6.
Clerks of markets to weighiaud measure articles there sold;

hôw paid for the same, s. 7. As to Montrcal and Quebec
se'Acts.incorporating those cities.

Sectio h-8is repealed by 12 V. c. 54, s. 1.
Prosecutions to be commenced within 3 months, s. 9.

12 V. c. 54-1849.
Sections'3 and 8,~of 39 G. 3, c. 7, and such portions as

authorize other persons than revenue inspectors to adjust
beams, weight and measures, repealed, s. 1.

Standard to be kept by clerk of Legislative Assembly ; if any
wanting, others may be imported, s. 2.

Revenue inspectors to be inspectors of, s. 3,'
Present bonds to sffice, b.
Revenue inspectors, their duties under this act, ss. 4, 5..
Inspectors may enter shops and seize false weights, &c.,

8.6. hs .eiz&
Penalty on persons having such ; how recoveredand applied;.

also on persons obstructing inspectors, iM.
Penalty on inspectors marking weights, &c., withbut ex-

amination, s. 7.
Fee for examination and marking, s. 8.
Notice, what to be given by' inspector, s. 9.
Present inspectors to give over standards.in their custody-

Penalty for refusal--Deficiencies how supplied, s. 10.-
District inspectors when removed, to give over standards to.

their suecessors-penalty~ and action given to successor,
s, 11.

Penalties -under 39 G. 3, c. 7, may be recovered as if im-
pcsed by this Act, s. 12.

See also Coal, measurement of-Grain and Pulse-and the
several Weights afid Measures -uder their nanes.
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WELLER, W.,

hold Grand Trunk TelegrapI Line, 19, 20 V. c. 83.
WESLE AN METHODISTS,

9 G. 4, c.76-1829-628.
LicensW ministers to keep registeri of baptisms, marriages

and.Burials ; licenses how and when to be issued, ss. 1,
2, 3.

Registers where to be deyosited, s. 4.
':Iftinister on removal entitled to new register without

fAurther petition,-registers to be valid-35 G. 3, c. 4,
being observed, ss. 5, 6, 7. - And sec Registers.

WESLEYKN, See alsdConnexional Society.
WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH,

Trustees of Churches, &c., enabled more conveniently to
manage property of, 12 V. c.-92.

WESLEYAN METHODIST MINISTERS,
May keep Registers in Lower Canada, 13, 14 V. c. 47.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY,
Incorporated, 14, 15 V. c. 162.

WESTERN TELEGRAPH COMPANY,
Incorporated, 11 V. c. 15.

WHARF COMPANIES, Sec Harbour and Wharf.
WHARFINGERS. See Unclaimed Goods.
WHARVES, CONSTRUCTION OF, (av Jorm'r SToCX x-

PÂimEs). See Roads, Bridges, Wharves, &c.
WILD FOWL. See Game.
WILLS,

41 G. 3, c. 4-1801-190.
Imp. Act, 14 G. 3, clause in, cited, s. 1. .
All persons having exercise of their rights, niay queath

and devise-all their property by last will rding -to
form prescribed by laws of L. C. or of Eng nd, to any
person whomsoever: proviso as' to comm ity, dower
and mortmain, ib.

How may be proved, s. 2.
3, 4 V. c. 5-1840--231.

Certain in Gaspé declared authentic. An sec Gaspé.
4 V. c. 30-1841-195. -.

Agecting real proprty, against whom inoperative unless
eppegstere, S. 1.

Memorial of, within what delay may be registered, s. 14.
Proviso as to concealed or contested wills, ib.
Final limitation for registration, ib,
Wlien may be registered at full length, s. 42. And sec 7 V.

c. 22, s. 5.
12 V. c. 38-1849.

Probate of,-may be madebefore circuit judge or court, may
be set aside by superior court, s. 74.
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WILLS,
16 V. c. 198-1853.

What sufficient prima facie evidence of, or of probate,wheu
made out of Lower Canada, s. 2.-

Probate of such'will under seal of court proof also of tes-
tator's death, ib.

Exemplification of probate of, may be recorded in superior
court of L. C., à. 5.

Copies certified by prothonotary tobeprimûfacie evidence,ib.
WINTER ROADS,

3 & 4 V. c. 25-1840 370.
What description of sleighs to be used for transporting loads

other than passengers on public roads, s. 1. But see b.-
low 12 V. c. 59.

Horses how to be harnessed, ib. But see below 6 V. c. 12.
-Runner prescribed notto affect bob-sleds, ib.
Any kind of winter carriage may be .used for crossing or

proceeding six arpents along highway from one part of
owner's property to another, s. 2.

Sleighs, &c. for passengrs-horses how harnesaed and
shafis attached, s. 3.,

Driver of sleigh, &c..to turn to the right on meeting another,
s. 4. -

Ordinance to apply to all public roads during- winter ;-
exception, g. 5.

Penalty-for offences under this ordinance ; how eo d
s. 6. But see below 4 V. c. 33, s. 3. ;

4 V. c. 33--1841-372.
Section 1 (duty of oversèers, &c.) is#epealed by 4,5 V. c. 30.
Enactmeuts of 3, 4 V. c.. 25- with regard to sleighs, &c.

used for passengers, &c. extended to all sleighs earcept
those referred to in section 1 of said ordinance, s. 2.

Penalties how recovered, applied and enforeed, s. 3.
The said ordinance made permanent, s. 5. But se below

12 V. c. 59.
6 V. c. 12-1842. -

So much of section 1 of 3, 4V. c. 25 and 4 V. c. 33, as ne-
quires horses to be harriessed abreast or so that runner
follows in their track, repealed, s. 1.

Section 2 (said ordinances suspended as to certain parts of
Lower Canada) is efete-and -10, 11 Vs c. 40' srpending
the same as to certainplaces is superseded by 12 V. c. 59.

12 V. c. 59-1849.
Ordinances 3,4 V. c. 25, and 4 V. c. 33, repealed so far as they

require any particular description of sleigh to be used in
districts of Quebec, Gaspé and part of Three-Rivers, s. 1.,

18 V. c. 100-1855.
Provisions concerning the making and maintaining in mu-

nicipalities, s. 44.

WITNESSES,
25 G. 3, c. 2-1785-85.

H~w examined in' case zof sickness or departure from the
province, s. 12. And see 12. V. c. 38, s. 64.
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WITNESSES,
31 G, 3, c. 2-1791-99.

Examination~of, in the Indian country and remote places,
provided for, ss. 3, 4. '

32 G. 3, c. 2-1792-100.
Residing 30 miles distant from court-house how may be

examined, s. 1.
Iow punished for non-attendance, s. 4.

35 G. 3, c. 1-1795-110.
Courts of King's Bench-may subpona out-of their district in

criminal matters, s. 6.
Liable for contempt as though within jurisdiction, ib,

41 G. 3, c. 7-1801-112.
How may be examined in vacation, s. 7.

41 G. 3, c. 8-1801-144.
Ordinance 1667, title 22, art 11, in part repealed.
Relations aid connections of parties beyond the degree of

cousin-german, may be witnesses, in civil matters.
2'V. (3) c. 56-1839-179.

39 G. 3, c. 9, s. 24, amended, s. 1.
Al crown witnesses in cases- of felony or misdemeanor, to be

paid their expenses by sheriff on order from court, ib.
Accounts how to be certified and sworn to, ib.
Sheriff how to account for moneys advanced by him, s. 2.

4 V. c'. 30-1841-195.
To memorials for registration how must be described and

sworn, s. 10. And see Memorial.
4, 5 V. c 24-1841.

Being prisoners, how brought into court, s. 11.
Not incompetent after conviction for misdeméanor and sen-

tence endured, except for perjury, s. 22.
7 V. c. 17-1843.

-fow to be suinmned in civil cases in Gaspé, s. 19. But
sec 12 V. c. 40e,'s. 4.

7 V. c. 19-1843.
Penalty on, for not attending commissioners' court when

summoned, s. 18.
9 V. c. 5-1846.

Justice may issue warrant to bring before him persons sum-
moned as, and neglecting to a.ppear, may commit to gaol
for not inore than 10 days ; witnesses refusing to be exa-
mined, s.- See also 14, 15 V. c. 95,S. 6.

9 V. c. 35-1846.
Residing without the jurisdiction, may -be subpænaed from

any part of the province in criminal trials. As to civil
emes, See 18 V. b. 9.

12 V. c. 38-1849.
May be snmmoned by prothonotary, s. 30.
Not to be compelled to attend circuit court unless domnieiléd

within, 15. eagues, s. 62. .9ut see 18 V. c. 9, s. 5.
?owers of circuit court';iih'régaïd to,s. 64.
May be eamné Iit a.bóït toleae tihe' povbic, ib.
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WITNESSES,
Bailiffs incompetent as, in certain cases, s. 110.

12 V. c.-41-1849.
Municipal electors to be competent, in cases where rights

of municipality concerned, s. 15.
13, 14 V. c. 35-1850.

How punished for refusing to appear and give evidence at
quarter sessions, s. 11.

Accounts of, how taxed, s. 12.
14, 15 V. c. 95-1851.

Power of justices with respect to the summoning, s. 6.
Who shall be competent in support of information, s. 14.

14, 15 V. c. 96-1851.
How may be compelled to give evidence before justices in

indictable matters, s. 8.
Depositionssof, how to be taken in such cases, s. 9.
Refusing-to enter into recognizaÙces how may be com-

mitted, s. 12.
Exâmination of, may be deferred or continued for reason-

able cause, s. 13.
16 V. c. 194-1853.

IHow sworn and examined in default and ex-parte cases, s. 7.
18 V.e. 9-1854.

May be subpænaed by superior courts of law and equity
- from any part of Canada, s. 2.
Special order to be made andnoted on the writ, s. 2.
Punishment for disobedience, s. 3.
Reasonable expenses to bê tendered, ib.
Proof of.service, how made, ib;
Cost of-attendance, how taxable, s.¯4.
The rovisions of this act to apply to cases in circuit court,

Act not to affect the issue of commissions, s. 6.
Not to affect admissibility of any evidence by reason of
- witness~residing without the jurisdiction, s. 7

And see Enquête-Evidence-aand the subjects with -regard to
wïhidi special provision is máde-as to witnesses.

WIVES, See Married Women.

WOLVES,
l W. 4, c. 6-1831-663.

Certificate of having kille- a wolf, when and how to be
granted by justice, s. f.

Provincial secretary to pay £2 10s. to person produciug
certificate, s. 2.

False swearing to be perjury, s. 3.
Moneys how accounted for, s. 4.
-_By9,20 V. c. 85, tis act is cotin ed-to 1st fanur,1857,

WOMEN,
12 V. c. 42-1849.

Exempted from imprisonment under ca. re. in al cases, s. 1.
Sée a1w Abduction-Capital Offnces--Married Women-

Rape,&.

48
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WOOD,
4, 5 V. c. 25-1841.,

Suspected persons unlawfully in possession -of, how dealt
with, s. 33. Sec also, Larceny.

WORK ON ROADS,

13, 14 V.-c. 41-1850.
Road Acts thouglh expired to be deemed in force so far as

necessary to enable any party to-maintain an action for
labor performed under them whether in. his own right o
as assignee.

Sec also Municipal Corporations.

WORKS, PUBLIC, Sec Public Works.

WORKMEN,
4 V. c. 30-1841-195.

'-Privileged.clais of, how and when to be -registered
ss.31,32.

WORSHIP, PUBLIC. See Public Worship-Sunday.

WRECK AND WRECKED GOODS, Sec Shipwreck.

WRITS,
25 G. 3, c. 2-1785--85.

Of appeal how obtained and tested, s. 24. But see below
- 12 V. c. 37, s. 14. -

Of execution-nature of, how endorsed, s. 30.
41 G, 3, c. 7-1801-112.

Of surùions-how obtained and-testéd, s.1. But See below
12 V. c. 38 S. 19.

Of possession to issue, onidefendants refusing to-deliver up
- real property sold by sherif, s. 14.

12 V. c. 37-1849.
In appeal-how styled, sealed, signed and tested ; not to,

be void for wrong seal or nohe; may be either in English
or French, s. 14.

Form of, in criminal matters, s. 28.
12 V. c. 38-1849.

In superior court, form, test and seal regulated--not to be.
void for wrong or no seai, s. 19. .

May be either in English or French, ib.
Of snmmons, superior court, to be directed to bailif, but if

to be executed out of the district as also writs of ta. re.,
sa. ar., tai. ga, andsai.rev. to be'directed toshexifs. 20.

Copies how certified, e. And see section 93.
.In circuit court-how served out of circuit but in same dis-

- trict,s.49.
Of sumrnmons-circuit'court, form of, how served and ad-

dressed,s. 50.
Copies how certifild; when executed in- another district,

.b. But teebelow 16 V. c. 195, s. 1.
lu circuit court,how styled,.signed, sealed and tested; may

be in either)Engliah or renci, s, 51.
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WRITS,
Ofsii.ar.,sai. ga. andsai. rev..maybeissuedbycirouitcourt,

s. 63.
Of execution in circuit court, how issued, signed and ad-

dressed, s. 70.
Writs to be executed in different districts how addresse;

one oiginal for each district, not to af fect alias writs, s. 93.
But se below 16 V. c. 195, ss. 1 to 3.,

12 V. c. 41-1849.
Prerogative writs, Quo Warranto-Mandamus-&ire Faias

-Certorari, how obtained and proceedings thereon. See
Preogative writs.

14, 15 V. c. 92-185i.
Ofpossession,how and when may issue tnder this (Squatters'
- ejectment), Act, s. 3.

16 V. c. 195-1853.
Ofsummons-in circuit court, to be executed in another dis-

frict may be addressed to cither bailiff or sheriff, s. 1.
Preceding section to apply to s. 93 of 12 V. c. 38,9. 2.
Alias writ de bonis to be executed in another district, may be

addressed to either bailiff or sheriff,s. 3.
18 V. c. 100-1855.

Of possession, when and to whom issued, in case of encroach-
ments on public roads in municipalities, s. 56, par. 6.

18 V. c. 108-1855.
Of possession,issuedunder Lessoraand Lessees' Actby circuit

cott, to be addressed to Bailiff, s. 9.
And see Attachment-Caias-Debtors-Execution-Habeas

Corpus-Beturns-Saisie-Summons-Warant,&c. See
also Administration of Justice.

WRITING OR WRITTEÑ,
12 V. c. 10-1849.

What shall be intended by these words in Acts of this and
future session, s. 5.

YA M

YAMASKA,
Common of, to regulate, 3 G. 4, c. 18-4 G. 4, t .

YAMASKA COUNTY,
egitry Office removed to St. Frahçois dtiLac, 0, il V.

YAMASKA SEIGNIORY COMÝMON,
To revive the Act regulating it, 14, 15 V. e. 135.
Aetamended, 18 V. c.32..
See St. David d'Yamaska..

3à G.- r. 7-4799-306.
English stan dfanlforp eaed, . 6.
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YULE, JOHN,
To build bridge over river Richelieu at Chambly,8V. c. 90.

YULE, JOHN,.AND OTHERS,

To erect a Dam on the river Richelieu, 12 V. c. 190.

ZIM

ZIMMERMAN BANK,
Incorporated, 18 V. c. 203.

ZION CHURCH MONTREAL,
Trustees enabled to alienate certain property, 18 V.~e 65.

%eý
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SUPPILE M ENT-#.

Classification of Tities ini the foregoing Index, and consequently
of the Acts and Provisions referred to under them.

PUBLIC GENERAL ACTSO;.

Ccrnstftutfon, Legisiation and Politcal Rights.

Acta of Parlia.ment-Aliens--AÂlegiance, Oath of,
Civil List-Constitution-Controverted Elections-Crown, Demise

of, - .1
Elections-Elective Franchise-Extradition,
Governor,
Interpretation'Act,
Languamge-Legisiative Assembly-Legilative Couneil,
O±h- of Allegi1 ce,.
Pàrliament-Proclamation-Pubic'Meetings,

z Beciprêity-B.ectories-Representation-Rurn fies

-ihSofýraetheCrown,- ak Gaispé-,.(lection.Writs»-Statutes.

Public* DeparU>aents, Institutions and Property.;

Admlty-Âgricultural Societies (Bureau)-Audit,

CdwlSir -J.-Canals-Census and Statistics--Clergy, Re-
serves,.

Co*mrnsiolîer ot1nquiry--Crown Seignores--Cuso
Education, viz.:lCommn Schoolz-Normai SchooIs-Roya1Instp-

tta_-Shools--SueirEuton
Emigrants and Quarantine,
Geological Survay--Government 'Beidings-GuIf of, St. Law-

Letters Pateiit-Lettres de Terrier.-Lghthouses,.
- McadrniedRods-Militia,

Oa±h ofOfie~Odaie
Peniltem isuy-Post Office-Pûbli« Accout-Public Helth.



CLASSIFICATION.

Registers of Births,,&c.-Registration and Statistics-ReverÏue-
Royal Institution.

Sacrament-St. Lawrence Canals-School Lands--Seigniorial
Tenure-Statistics-Steamers (Line of)-Surveyor General
-Surveys.

Finance, Fiscal and Monetary Afairs of the Province.

Auctions,
Bank Notes-Billiard Tables,
Civil List-Cuxrency-Customs,
Debentures-Distillers,
Emigrants,
Finance,
Grand Trunk Railway,
Jesuits' Estates,
Loans,
Marriage License Fund-Militia (Pensioni)-Montreal (Fire Loan)

-Municipal Debentures-Municipal Loan Fund,
Post Office-Public Accoints-Publie Debt-Public Works,
Quint-Quebec Fire Loan,
Railways-Rebellion Losses-Reciprocity-Revenue,
Salaries-School Funds-School Lands-Seamen - Seigniorial

Tenure-Sinking rund-Speaker's Salary-Supplies,
Tolls (on public works).

Administration-of Justice; Courts, Officers and Accessories.

Administration of Justice--Advocate, Attorney-Affidavits-Ap-
- peals-Assistant Judges,

Bailiffs-Bar of Lower Canada,
Circuit Court-Clerk (&c., of the several Courts)-Clerk of the

Crown-Clerk of the Peace-Commissioners Courts-Conseil
Supérieur-Constable-Coroner-Court Houses and.Gaols-
Criers,

Deputy-Districts,
Gaoler--Gaols--Gaspé,
'Houses of Correction,
Judges-Judicature-Juries, Jurors-Justices of the Peace,
Kamouraska-King's Bench,
Law Reports--Law, admission to practise,
Notarial Profession,
Officers of Courts of Justice-Ottawa--Oyer and Terminer,
Panel-Peace Officers-PenitenUtiary-Pensioners (as Police)-

Police--Prothonotary,
Quarter Sessions'
St. Francis-Seigniorial Court-Sherif-Special Constables-Sti-

pendiary Magistrates-Superior Court,
Terms-Three-Rivers,
Vice-Admiralty,
Weekly Sessions.

Criminal or Penal Lato and Procedtire.

Abduction-Abettobortion-Accessories-Acquittal--Adver-
tising forstolenproperty-Affirmation-Agent-"Amendment-

484 0
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Animas-Appeal-Arms-Arresf-Arson-Assault--ttainder
-Autrefois convict or acquit,

Backing Warrants-Bail-Banishment-Bastards- Benefit of
Clergy-Biigamy-Bridges--Buggery-Buildings---Burglary-
Burning in the hand,

Canals-Capital Offences-Carnal Knowledge-Cattle-Certiorari
-Challenge of Jurors-Child Stealing-Chloroform--Clerks
and Servants-Coal-Coin-Commitment-Conceanient of
Birth-Confession - Confinement- Consignee-Constable-
,Contravention ofActs-Conviet-Conviction-Coroner-Costs
-Counsel-Criminal Jurisdiction-Criminal Law-Cruelty-
Currency-Cutting and Maiming,

Death, sentence of-Deliverance, warrant of-Depositions-De-
sertion-Disorderly-Distress-Dock-Dogs-Driving, furious
-Drowning,

Embezzleinent- Estreats -Evidences of title--Exanination-
Execution-Explsive Substances-Extortion-Extradition,

False Liglits-False Pretences-False Receipts-Felony-Fences
-Fines-Fixtures-Foreman-Forestallmng-Forgery-ruits,

Gambling-Game-Gaols-Gardens---Gaspé,
Habeas Corpus-Hard Labour-Hawkers-High Treason--Iomi-

cide-Hop-bin-ds-Horses-House-breaking,
Imprisonnîent-Indictments-Infanticide-Informations-Inocu-

lation--Inquests--Insurance Companies,
Judges-Jurors-Jstices of the Peace,
Larceny-Liquors--Lotteries-Lunatics, dangerous,
Machinery-Mlicious Injuries to the person-Maliious Injuries to

propêrty--Mandamus-Manslaughter-Masters and Servants
-Mill-d ns-Misdemeanor-Month--Monuments (boundary)
-Murder-Mute,

New Brunswick (felons escaping frôii)-Newspapers-Not guilty,
Oaths and Societies, unlawful-Offences-Order-Oyer and Ter-

miner,
Pamphlets-Panel-Pardon-Peace--Penalties- Penitentiary-

Perjury-Person, offences against the-Petit Treason-Pillory
-Poison-Police-Post Office-Prerogative-Writs-Printers
-Prisoners-Priv'Council--Property, malicious injuries to-
Prostitutes--Public Meetings--Publie Worship-Punishment,

-Quakers-Quarter Sessions---Quebec (corporatior) -Riots at,
Railways-Rape---Receivers-Recognizances---Record-Restitu-

tion-Rewärd, (taking for connivance)-Riots-Rivers-
Robbery,

Sacrilege-Seabanks--Seamen--Search Warrant-Secret Socie-
ties and Oaths--Securities for money-Sentence-Sheriff-
Ships-Shipwreck-Shop --- Small Pox -- Sodomy -- Special
Constables- Stabbing - Stacks -- Steamboats -;- Stipendiary
Magistrates--Stolen Property---Summary Convictions-Sum-
mons--Sunday,

Tales-Tariffs of Fees -Taverns -Terms-Threats +Threshing
Machine-Time--Trarfsportation-Traverse-Treason-Trees
-Trespass-Turnpiké Gate,

Unclaimed Goods--]Unlawful Oaths, &c.---Usury,
Variance--Vegetables-Vessels,
Wages (conspiracy to raise)-Warehouse-Warehouseman-War-

rant-Weighing Machine--Weights ýaud Measures-Winter
Roads-Witnesseés-Womnen-'Vood-Worship.
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Civil Law and Procedure-Private RPights and their .Ezercise.

Absentees--Aceeptance--Accident (persons killed or injured by)--
Actions---Adjudicataire-Administration ofJustice-Adminis-
trators-Advocate-Attorney-.ide, Law-Affidavits-Affir-
mation---Agents---Alimentary Allowance-Amendment--
Apþeal--Appeals-Appearance--Arbitrators-Architects--
Articulation of facts--Attachment---Attestation of Accounts---
Avis de parents,

Bail---Bailiffs-Balleurs de fonds--Bargain and Sale---Bedding--
Betterments--Bill of Exceptions---Builder's privilege,

Canada Gazette---Capi-rad respondendum--Capias aûd satisfaci-
endum--Cause of Action---Challenge of Jurors-Christian
Name--Circuit Court--Commercial Cases-Commissioners
Courts--Comnissioners for affidavits-Commissions rogatoires
Conséil Supérieur--Contracts---Coritrainte par corps--con-
veyances-Copies-Copyright---Corporations--Costs-- Crim.,
Con.--Crown-Curators,

Debt-Debtors--Decisory oath--Declaration---.Décret forcé---
Décret volontaire-Deeds Çof realty)-Defailt-Defendants-
Délaissement--Délai--Déhbéré-Délits--Demand of Plea-
Dernier Equippeur---Descent--Devise-Districts--Domicile-
Donatios--Dower-Droit de Suite-Duelling,

Enquetes-Error-Escape--Estreats--Evidence-- Evocations--
Exception à la forme---Exceptions to Judgment-Execution---
Exemplifications--Exparte cases-Experts-Extracts,

Faits etarticles---Folle enchére-Foreclosure---Fereign Judgments
Form (want of )--Forma pauperis--Frauds, Statute of-Frau-
dulent âeizures---Free and Common Soccage--Funeral Ex-

- penses,-
Garantie--Gaspé--General issue--Guarantee---Guardian,
Habeas Corpus---Holiday -- Husbands - Hypothecary actions--

Hypothecs, I ,
Indorsement-Inscriptions--- Insinuation --- Instalment -- Interdic-

tion--Interest---lnterlocutory Judgment---Intervention---In-
ventories,

Joint Contractors---Joint Tenant---Judges---Judgnents--Juridical
Days-Jurisdiction--Juries, Jurors---Jury Trials,

Karnourska-King's Bench,
Lands, Execution against--Lease and Release---Leases--Legatees

---Lenders of rnoney--Lessors and Lessees-Licitations---
Limitation of Actions---Lods et Ventes--Lunatics,

Majority-Mandamus-NIark--Marriages - Married Men--Mar-
ried Women--Master---Memorial--Memorandum---Minors--
iMnth--Mortgage,

Notarial Deeds--Notarial Profession---Notaries---Notes---Notice,
Oath-Offidèrs of Courts, &c.---Oppositions,
Parol Proof---Partage---Partition of -Lands---Partnerships, actions

against---Plea---Pleadings-Possession-Prerogative Writs--,
Pr<-scription---Privileged Claims-Privy Council--Probate---
Procès Verbal--Promise of Marriage-Pronmissory Notes,

Rafts---Ratification of Title--Real Actions--Real Propety (Sec
thie variois titles in this dass relating to that subject.)---Rebellion
à justice--Records---Recusation--Registration of Deeds, &c.
---Rehearing -- Relationship -. Rentes Constituées --- Rentes
Fonciéres---Reprisc d'instance--Rescision---Retrait--Return .
---Riles of Practice,
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St. Franeis-Zaisie Arrêt-SaisieL Gagerie-Saisie Uevendicaton

&cellés-Scire Faeias-Seal---ereting -Effeet>--SeigniorialV
Tenure-Seizùi-Septigenarians-Srment décisoire-Ser-
vice--Shaxes-ýSheriff-Signattrre-Special Jury-Squàïiers
-Statutes-Steing-Stock-Subrogate Tutor-Subsitutons
--Sunmons--Surveyors.

Tacite reconu ction-,Tales--Taf -Tender - Tems--Tiers
1-Saisi-Time-Trespass-Trial by Jury-Tutors,,

Vacation-Valtue réceived-Variance-Veue-Verdict.
Wagces-Warmanty-Waste-Wearing Apxel-WiU-Witnesse,ý

-Writs_-Writing,

Municipal Autkoritiles, aiidRur-al Matters.

Abandon of Animals---Agrieultxre (abuises)--Aninals---Appreitice

--- Assessments,Beaches,-Boards of Health--;I3read-Buildings -ByIav-s,
Carters--Clearing Land-Collection Roll--Colleetors-Cointy De-
- legates anud Superintendent,
Dead AnQimas-I)écouvert--Ditches---Dogs--Driving,
Elections-Eleetors--Encroachments--Engoiueer-Exi-bitions,
'FarmYadene-rie--ie-reok-Fs-Fr,
Garne-Gaidens-Guide Posts-Guinpowder,
Inspectors of divers matters,
Loins-Lock-up-hoilses,
Macadam=zed Rds.-Manure--M-Vaxkets--iMasters and Servanta--

Mayor-Moneys-Municipal Corpoiations--Miùeipal Deben
*tures--MunicipalDistricts--Municipal Loan Fid,

Orchards-overseers of Roads,
Parish-Paks--'atriotie Fund--Pigs--Pits-Poor-Pounds-;-Pub-

libation,
R.aiways-Rots--Rivers and Rtiv-tlets--Roads--Rtoad Siuveyors,
Secretary-Treasirer-Sinking, Fund-Snçw Plough,.--Squatten,
Taverns--Towns and Vil]ages--Townships-Traders-Tesçs,
Vacaney-Valution--Valuators, -,
Wages-Warden - Water Courses I Ved- Winter-ltSds--

Wolves-ý-Work on Roads.

Commercee and Trade, and Matterg cmznected t1herewvitk.

Acceptance-Agenits-Ahes-Auctions,ÂAuctioneerý4
Baniks-- Banking -Bank notes - Bankruptcy - Beef and PÔrk

(Inspeet;ion)--Bills of Exchange-Bushel-Batter,
Chaldron*-Coal---Consignee--Contras-..Copyright-Ciuxeney-

Custôis,
Debtors-Distileré,
EII--Emigrants and-Qtuarantine',
False Receipts---Fish and Oil--Flour and 'Meal-Foot---Free

Trade,
Gallon-Grain -and Pulse---Gunpowder,
Hawkers and Pedlee,-Holiday,
Interest-Inventions (Patents for) --- Insurance Companies,
Labrador Fisheries--Light Houses-Luniber,
Merchant Shippinig-IMinot-Montreal Board of Tradé-MIvontreal

Harbour-Montreal Trinity House,* - '
Navigation---Notaries-Notes---Notice-Noting,
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Partnership -Passes-Passengers-Pawnbrokers--Piots--Pro-
missory Notes-Protest-Public Lands (cutting Timber on)

Quarantine-Quebec Trinity House-Quebec Board of Trade,
Rafts-Raftsmen-Rapids of St. Louis-Reciprocity-Registration

of British Plantation Vessels, -
Savings Banks-Seamen--Serment déòisoire - Shipbuilding -

Steamers -- Steamboats--- Sterling - Stock-stockholders-
Sunday,,

Tender-Tonnage dues-Traders-Troy weight,
Unclaimed goods-Usury,
Vessels,
Warehousing--Weights and Measures-Wharfinges,
Yard.

General Incorporation of Companies and As8ociations for
divers purposes.

Associations, Provident,
Banking--Baths--Building Societies,
Gas-and Water Works,
Hotels,
Library Associations,
Manufacturing, Mining, Shipbuilding, Mechanical and Chenfical

purposes-Mechanic's Institutes--Mineral Springs-Mutual
Insurance, .

Railways-Riers &c., improvement of, for transmission of lumber
-- Roads, Bridges, &c.,

Savings Banks--Shipbuilding,
Telegraphâ.

Miscellaneous Matters of Public Economy.

Agricultural Societies-Anatomy-Apprentices,
Baptisms-Burials,
Chasseur's Museun-Churches,Parishes,&c., erection of-Church

wardens-Clergymeni-Congregations (religious)-Copyright
-Corporations,

Dams-Disinterments,
Fabrique Schools-Ferries-Fire--Firemen-Foundlings,
Game and Hunting-Gunpowder,
Hawkers and Pedlers-Horticultural Societies-Hospitals,
Indians-Interments-Inventions (patents),
Latitude and Longitude (points of)-Letteis Patent (lands)-

Libraries-Liquors, Spirituous, (sale near public works) -
Lunatie Asyluns,

Macadamized Roads-Marriages-Mestersand Servants-Medical
Profession-Mortmain,

Parishes-Pu'blic Worship,
Railways-Rectories-Registers of Births, Marriages, &c.--Regis-

tration of Deeds, &c.--Religious Corùmunities (holding lands)
-Royal Institution,

Seed-Grain (loans for procuripg)-Seigniorial Tenure-Small Pg9x'
-Squatters-Surveyors. and Surveys,

Taveins-Teachers,
Voyageurs,
Wolves, destruction of.



CLASSIFICATION.

LOCAL ACTS.

Administration of Justice.

Aylmer, lNew Gaol and Court House,
Chicoutimi,
Gasp,å
Kamouraska,
Lotbinière,
Magdalen Islands---Missisquoi County---Montreal -Montreal and

Aylmer--Montreal City,
Ottawa,
Quebec,
St. Francis---St. Hyacinthe,
Three Rivers,
Upton.

Harbours, Rivers, 4-c.
Montreal,
Rivière du Chene,
St. Louis Rapids.

Roads and Bridges,

Granby and St. Johns,
Jacques Cartier, Bridge over,
Longueuil and Chambly,
Montreal to Côte St. Michel---Montreal Roads,
Quebec Turnpike Roads,
Temiscouata Portage.

Commons, Regulation.or Division of.

Boucherville,
Grosbois,
La Baie du Febvre--Laprairie---Longeuil, -
Maskínongé,
Rivière du Loup,
Ste. Anne de la Perade---St. Antoine de la Baie--St. François du

Lac,
Three Rivers,
Varennes,
Yamaska.

Municipalities-Special Provisions respecting.

Note.-Many. of the Acts referred to under the Titles in this and the three
following Classes, are or may be under certain circumstances, affected by the
general Municipal Acts, the Act for providing a Registration Office in
every County, or the Representation Act, though they may stili be in force
for certain purposes or as affecting rights still to be exercised.

Ascot---Chicoutimi, (New Municipality in,)
Drummond, (County divided,)
Hatley·and Bolton,
Lake St.'John, (Municipality,)
Madawaska---Mont Carmel--Montmorenci--Montreal,
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Oribrd-Orleans,
-Quebec,
Rimouski,
Saguenay--St. Alplionse--Ste. Anne des Monts--St. Antoine de

PIsle aux Grues-St. Ephiem d'Upton-St. Hugues-St. Hya-
- cinthe-St. Jerome-St. Julienne dé Rtawdon--St.Norbert-

St. Roch---Sherbrooke,
Three Rivers.
Upton.

Surveys and Bouadaries of Local Divisions altered, 4.c.

Bellingham (Township)-Berthier County divided-BiËarre Island,
Chatham--Cleveland (Township)---Compton County,
Elgin Township,
Montreal and Quebec (boundaries),
Shipton,

Various Local Matters.

Argenteuil (ereetion of Parishes in,)
Bellechasse (Registry Office removed,) -

Closse Fief-(Seigniorial ténurè),
Doredhester (2nd Registry Office)---Dundee-Durham (Indian

Lands,)
Hatley, claims against---Huntingdon County divided into two

Registration Districts,
Labrador Fisheries---Lagauchetière Seigniory-L'Ialet (wild fowl)

- L'Islet (Registra tin)--Lotbinière, relief of, &c.,
Megantie (Registration)-Montmorenci (Registration)-Montreal

(Registration,- Fire, Gunpowder, &ç.,) Montral*and-Quebec
(ongin of fires, separate Registers for certain churches, &c.,)

Nazareth Fief (Seigniorial tenre)--Nicolet (Registration,)
Orleans (Registration,)
Quebec, (divers matters.)
Rimouski (Registrtion,)
Saguenay (Registration,,Fishing)---St. Augustin Fief (Seigniorial

fenure)-St. Christophe d'Arthabaska .(School assessment)-
St. David dI'Yamaska (schoolh)-St. Joseph Fief (Seigniorial
tenure)---St. Sylvestre (Registration)--Sherbrooke (Registra-
tion,)

Three-Rivers (Registration,)
Yamaska (Registration,)

PRIVATE OR PERSONAL ACTS

Attainder reversed.

Grace, O.,
Matthews, P.---Montgomery, J..
Stevens, A.

. Admission to'practise the Lauw.
Stuart, C. J.
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QtrÂ8SflIC~T4ON. 491.

Banks.

Bank of Montreal---Bank of Niagara District-Bank of Toronto-
Bank of Upper Canada--Banque des Marchands-Banque ,du
Pettple,

City Ba k-Colonial Bank of Canada-Commercial Bank.
District Bank, Quebec,
Eastern Townships' Bank,
Gore Bank,
Molsons Bank---Montreal Savings' Bank,
Niagara District Bank,
Quebec Bank---Quebec Provident and Savings' Bank.

St. Francis Bank,
Union Bank of'Canada,
Zirpmerman Bank.

Bridges.
Allsopp--Archambault,
Bourgault,
Casgrain-Cloutier,
Daigle and Dufresne-Davidson, W.---DeLéry--Delisle-Dene-

chaud and Frasèr--Deunville-Dubord--Dufour--Dumont,
Frechette,
Glen--eGosselin,
Hall--Huot and, Jacob,
Jones,
Lachappelle--Lachappelle and Quenneville-La Gorce-.-Lagne--

Leprohon and Berthelot,
Mackenzie--Morin, A. N.--Morin, J.,
Phillips--Porteous--Primeau and Trottier,
Quebec Bridge Company,
Roy, J., -
St. Anselme Bridge Company--St. Monique Bridge Company,
Taschereau,
Verrault--Victoria---Vieau and others--Viger,
Yule.

Canals and Navigation COmpanies.

Megantic J iunction,
Quebec and Trois Pistbles,
St. Lawrence and Champlain.

Cemeteries.
Mount Hermon--Mount R'yal.

Charitable and BenevoIent Associatios.

Association St. Jean Baptiste---Asylum of the Good Shepherd,
Benevolent Society of N. D. de Bonsecours--British American

I Friendly,
Canada Baptist Missioùary--Canada Military Asylum-Charitable

Association of R. C. Ladies ofQuebec-Clercs Paroissiaux----
Communauté des Filles de • la Charité-des' Révérendes
Sours de la Charité--des Sours des Saints Noms--des Sours
de Ste. Croix-;-Connunity of Nuns of Genl. Hosp. Quebee.
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• CLASSIFICATION.

Dames Religieuses du Bon Pasteur-Dames R du Sacré Cour--
Dames R des Sains Noms--Directors of St. Patrick's Orphan
Asylum,

Evangelical-Society of la Grande Ligne, -
Female Penitent Institution,
Grand &c., Divisions, Sons of Temperance-Grey Nuns, P
Hospice de la Maternité,--
Ladies Benevolent Society--Ladies &c., Montreal Lying-in Hos-

pital-Ladies of R. C. Orphan Asylum-Ladies of the Pro-
testant Orphan Asylum,

-Managers of Widows &c., fund,' Presbyterian Church-Montreal
Asylumi for aged women--Montreal Dispensary-Montreal
Firemen's Benevolent,

Pères'Oblats,
Quebec Benevolent Society--Quebec Charitable Firewood-

Quebec Friendly-Quebec Workmen's Benevolent,
Roman Catholie Orphan Ayslum,.
St. George's Society--St. Patrick's Orphan Asylum-St, Patrick's

Society-- Sisters of Charity--Societé St. Jean Baptiste-
Society of Charitable Ladies of St. Etienne de la Malbaie-

- Sours de la Charité---Sours de la Présentation-Sours de
Miséricorde-Sours Hospitalières,

Union of St. Joseph---University Lying-in Hospital-Ursuline
Nuns,_

Victoria Hospital.

Commercial and Trading Companies.
Gaspé Fishery and Coal Mines,
Montreal Ocean Steamship-Public Bakery,
Quebec Forwarding--Quebec Warehousing.

Divorce.
lBeresford, W. H.

,Educational4Institutions.
Abbotsford Academy---Académie Industrielle de St. Laurent--

Aylmer Academy,
Berthier Academy -- Bishop's College--British and Canadian

School Society, Mog
Chambly College-Clercs Paroissian--College Masson---ollege of

l'Assomption-College de Monnoir,
Directors, &c., Berthier Accademy,
Education Society, Quebec,
High School, Montreal-High SchoÔl, Quebec--Euntingdon, Aca-

demy,
Lachute College,,
McGill College---Montreal School of Mediciné,
Quebec School of Medicine,
St. Anne's College--St. Francis College--St. John's Academy-

St. Lawrence School ofMedicine---St. Mary's College-
Seminary of Quebec--Seminary of St. Hyacinthe.

Gas and Water Companies.
Montreal Gas,
New City Gas,
Quebec Gas.
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. LÂSSIFICATION.

Harbour Companies.

Cap Rouge Pier,,Whaif and Dock,

Incorporated Companties for divers purpose.

Association;Mo'ntreal Exchange,
Canada Ocean Steam Navigation-Canadian Steam Navigation-

City of Quebec Hotel-Corporation of Pilots,
Montreal Building Society-Montreal Exchange,
Quebec Exchange-Quebec Masonie Hall-Quebec Music Hall-

Quebec Temperance Hall.

Imurance Companies.

British America Pire and Life,
Canada Fire-Canadanland-Canada Life-Canada Marine,
Erie and Ontario,
Imperial Fire, Marine and Life,
Marine Mutual of Montreal-Montreal Fire, Life and Inland---

Montreal. Fire Insurance of Montreal (winfling up act)-.
Mutual Assurance of Fabriques,

Ontario Marine and Fire, -
Provident Life-Provincial Mutual and General,
Quebec Fire,
St. Lawrence Assurance,

Literary and Scientifc Institutions.

Advocates' Library, Quebec and Montreal,
Institut Canadien de Mortréal-Institut Canadien de Québec,
Library Association of Teacliers-Literary and Historical Society,
Mechanics' Institute, Montreal-Mercantile Library,
Natural klistory Society,
Quelèc Library-Quebec Library Association,
Roman Catholie Institute Quebec,
St. Roch's Reading Room,

Loan Companies.

Canada Guarantee-Canadian Loan-Canadian Loan and Invest-
ment,

North Amnèrican Colonial,
Upper Canada Trust and Loan,
Vattemare's Institute,

Manufacturing Companies.

Chambly Cotton,
Kingsey Slate Company,
Montreal Locomotivê,
St. Maurice Ironworks,
Sherbrooke Cotton-Shipton Slate Works,

Mill Dams.

Yule, on River Richelieu.
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494 CLASIPICATION.

Mining Composier.

British and Canadian-British N. American,
Canada and Liverpool--Canada Copper--Canada Mining-Canau

da Ore dressing.
Echo Like,
Garden River,
Huron and St. Mary's4-uron Copper Bay--Hu Mining,
International Mining,
Lake Huron Silver aud Copper,
Megantio Mining--Montreal. Mining,
Neepigon,
Phielphia and Huron,
Quebec and Lake Superior-Quebec and St. Francis,
St. Lawrence--Sault St. Mary,

-Upper Canada.

Naturaizati6in of divers Person.

Falkenberg, A.
Gould, IL-and others-Killam H.,
Lyman, L.
Morgani C.--and others,
Eambau, A.
Sharts, Revd. W.
Tailhades,
Vallotte,
Waterous,

Pensions and Grants.
Leggo, Grant to,
Vallières, Widow,

Railway Companies.

Canada, New Brunswiek and Nova. Seotia-.-Carillon and Grenville
---Company of proprietors Champlain and StLawrence.

Grand Trunk--Grand Trunk of Canada East,
Tndustry Village and Rawdon,
Lake Huron, Ottawa and Quebee--Lake- St. Louis and Pro-

vineline-L'Assomption River and Railway,
Megantic Junction--Montrealand Bytown-:-Montreal and Lachine

-Montreal and New York-EMontrealandVermont-Montreal
Railway Bridge,

North Shore,
Quebec and Richmond--Quebec and Sagnenay-Quebec and St.

Andrews-Quebec, Chaudière, Maine and Portland.
St. Lawience and Atlantie-St. Lawrence and Champlain-St.

Lawrence and Industry Village-St. Lawrenc and Ottawa.-_
Sherbrooke.and Richelieu-Sotel,Drumndvilleand Bicli'
mond-Stanstead; Shefford and Chambly,

Vandreuil--Victoria Bridge.

Religious Bodies.

Associate Presbyteriau Synods,
Baptists-.Bishopof MontreS,



CLASSIFICATION. 495

Calvinist Baptists--Canadn Baptist Missionary-Christian Unita-
rians-Church Societies--Church of England-Church of
Scotland-Congregaional Societies-Congregation de N. D.
de Québec-des homnes de Ville Marie-of Catholics of
Quebee spealdng English-Connexional Society, Wesleyan
Methodists-Corresponding Càmmittee of Colonial Church
and School Society,

Ecclesiastical Society of St. Michel-Evangelical Association-
EvangelicalLutheran,

Free-Will Baptists
German Evangelical Church,
Jews,
Menonists, Tunkers, &c.-Methodist New Connexion-Methodist

Protestants-Mmnister and Trustees of St. Andrew's Church,
Presbyterians--Protestants,
Quakers,
Roman Catholie, Archbishop and Bishops, &c., incorporated,
St. Andrew's Church, Montreal-St. Andrew's Church, Quebec-

St. John's Church, Quebec-St. Patrick's Church, Quebec-
Secession Church of Scotland-Second Advent Conference-
Sours de la Congregation,

Universalist Societies-United Presbyterian=Synod--Ursuline Nuns.
Wesleyan Methodists.

Road Companies.

Huntingdon Plank Road.

Telegraph Companies.

British N. A. Electrie Telegraph--:By-town and Montreal,
Montreal and Troy-MVontreal,
New York, Newfoundland and London,
Weller-Western.

Titles and Trusts (power to hold or to convey Property.)
Bishop of Montreal,
-Fraser, W. and E.
Grey -Nuns,
Mclsaae, Revd.
Wesleyan Methodist Church,
Zion Chureh.

Various matters of Personal Interest.

British American Land Company,
City and District Savings BankMontreal-Comte Louis-Counter,

J. Patent for Stoves,
De Gaspé, P. A.-reliefof,
HortiotralSiety, Montreal, -

Lyon, G. B.--name changed,
MoWattie, Revd. A.-Mriages by,.confrmed,
Montreal Savings Bank,
Roche; J. relief of,
St. Sulpice Seminary.
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SUPPLEMENT.

SECOND PART.

Provincial Acts and Ordinances which have been in force in Lowet
Canada, but which are not referred to itE the foregoing Index.

- because they are repealed, or have expired, or are supposed to
be effete by the accomplishment of the objects for which they
were passed, &c. Sem Notice prefixed to the Work.

Abandon des Animaux, 30 G. 3, c.-4.
Acta, ttin"ation of, 4, 5 V. c. 11.
Acta, printing and distribution of, 4 G. 4, c. 38-5 G. 4, c. 8.
Acts, blication of, 17 G. 3, c. 6.
Actadistribation of, 43 G.'3, (2) c. 4-5 G. 4, c. 5-6 G. 4, c. 22-

9 G. 4, c. 21-2 W. 4, c. 33-2 W. 4, c. 56-2 V. (3) c. 63.
Acts and Ordinances temporary continued, 3,4 V. c. 15-4, 5 V. c.

23-6-V. c. 11-8 V. c. 26-9 V.c. 39-10, 11-V. c. 8-11 V.
- c. 3-12 V. c. 17-13, 14 V. c. 10-14, 15 V. c. 68-16 V. c.

151-18 V. O. 85. ,
Made permanent, 3, 4 V. c. 6.

Administration of Justice,generally, 52, G. 3, c. 11-57 G. 3,c. 30-
17 G. 3, cc. 1, 2, 5-25G. 3,c.5-28 G 3, c.7-30 G. 3, c. 5-
32-G. 3, c. 1-32 G. 3, c. 3-48 G. 3, c. 7-55 G. 3,,e. 18-
3,4 V. c.43-3,4 V. o. 45-4 V. c. 1, 2-4 V. c. 19-4, 5 V.
c. 20-7 V. c. 16-9 V. c. 29.

Advocates, Attornies, Notaries, &c., 25 G. 3, c. 4-27 G. 3, c. 11-
* 55 G; 3, c. 13-57 G. 3, c. 27--6 G. 4, c. 6-6 W. 4, .0.
Agricultureremedy of abuses prejudicial to, 30 G. 3, c. 4.-4 G. 4,

c..33-L6G. 4, c. 9-9 G. 4,c. 37-10, 11 G. 4,c. 1-3 W.4,
c. 31-6 W. 4,c. 56.

Agricultural produce, duties on, 7 V. c. 1,2-8 V. c. 1.
Agricutural Societies, 58 G. 3, c. 6-1 G. 4,c. 5-9 G. 4, c. 48-.

1 W. 4, c. 29-4 W.~4, c. 7..-8 V. c. 53-9 V. c. 14-9 V. c.
24-10, 11 V. c. 60-13, 14 V. c. 45-ý-13, 14 V. c. 46-14, 15
SVc. 104i. -

Agriculture, encouragement of, 3 G. 4, c. 25 G.4, c. 13- G. 4,
c. 31-10, 11 G. 4pc 25-2 W. 4,c. 35-1 V. c., 18-4V. c. 9-

Aliens, naturalization of, 8'V. c. 107.
Aliens, Sedition, &c.,34 G. 3,c. 5-43 G. 3, (2) c.2-47 G. 3,c.11-

~ 48-G. 3, c. 1-51 G.3,c.3--57G.3,c.20-2V.(3)c. 18,44-
4.V. o. 12.
AllsppABidgeover River Jacques Cartier, 3 GL. 4.

-Antict'igt-housès on, 10; 11 G. 4, c. 13 1 W. 4, c
Appa Court of,7V. 18-19, 20 V.c. î (Extra Term i.1856.)
Applé trees, mr srvation of, 46,G. $, .15.



ACTS NOT FORCE.

Army bills, 52 G. 3, (2) c. 1-53 G. 3,c. 3-54 G. 3, e-. 3-57 G.
3, c.7.

Ashes, inspection of, 35 G. 3, c. 2--2 G. 4, C. 9m;-4 G. 4, c. 11-9
G. 4, c. 36-2 W. 4, c. 10-2 V. (3) c. 22-6 V. c. 6.

Assembly, certain judges disqualified as members, 51 G. 3, c. 4.
Assembly,-allowance to members of, 3 W. 4, c. 15-6 W. 4, c. 2.
Assembly, resignation of Members, 1 W. 4, c. 42.
Assembly, Members-accepting office, 4 W. 4, c. 32. -
Assessors, number of, increased in Quebec~ and Montreal, 9 G. 4,'

c. 16.
Assistant judges, 58 G. 3, c. 12-2 V. (2) c. 13-2 V. (3) c. 2-3,4

V.c.24,
Attachment, issue of writs of, without a fat, 9 G. 4, c. 8.
Attachment of effects of debtors under, £10-14, 15 V, c. 18.
Auctions, duty on, 55 G. 3, c. 3.

Baldwin and Quesnel, duties returned to, 7 G. 4, c. 18.
Bank of Montreal, 1 G. 4, c. 25-10, 1- G, 4, c. 6-1 V. c, 14-

3,4 V. c. 40--4, 5 V. c. 98--7 V. c. 46-10, 11 V. c. 115-12
V. C. 184--16 V. c. 55-18 V. c. 38.

Bank of Upper Canada, 4, 5 V. c. 95--6 V. c. 27-9 V. c. 86-18,
14, V. c. 137-18 r. c. 39.

Bank of B. N. America, 1 V. c. 25.
Bank of Canada, 1 G. 4, c. 27.
Banks, specie payment, suspension of, 1 V. c. 24-2 V. (2) c. 1.
Banking and bankers, 10, Il G 4, c. 5-2 V. (3) c. 57.
Baikrapts, %2 V.. (3) c. 36.

2Bedard, J. B. exclusive privilege granted to, 47 G. 3, c. 15.
Bèef and Pork, inspection of, 44, G. 3, c. 9--3 G. 4, c. 8-- G. 4,c.

22-2 V. (3) c. 15.
Bills of exchange, damages on protested, 6 G. 4, . 4-9 G. 4, . 1.
Billinxd tables, &e., duties on, 53 G. 3. c. 1.
Board of Works, 2 V. (3) c. 64-3,4 V. c. 38.
Bonc, Charles, disqnalified to sit in assembly, 42, G.3, c. 7.
Bouchette, J., aids to, 55, G. 3,c. 19-9 G. 4, c. 68-2 W. 4, c,52.
Bread, assize of, 55 G. 3, c. 5-57 G. 3, c. 9.

Cahots, experiments concerning, 9 G.,4, o. 71.

Canada Maxine Insurance Company, 2 V. (3) c. 6.
Capis ad Sâtisfaciendum, 8 V. c. 17, suprsdèd 5B 12V. -- i
Cap Rouge River, Bridge over, 4 V..c. 21.
Castie of St. Lewis at Quebec, and Government louse, Moutreal,

48- G. 3,e o. 34-52 G. 3, c. 13-1 W. 4, c. 37-2 W. Aý o. 18-
4 V. c. 25.

Census, 5 G. 4, o. 7-1 W. 4, c. 1-2 W. 4, c. 38-.-6 W. 4, o. 40-
4, 5 V. c. 42--7 V. c. 24.

Chambly Canal, 58 G. 3,o. 18--3 G.4 , . 41-j-3 W. ,c. 0--4W.
4, ce. Il and 36-2 V, (3) o..61. 4 V. 9..20.

CXAn'tABI.E INTITt'oi68 AN» PURPOEsaPoRTIoa PeR, VE:

Charitable Institutions, divers, aids to, 48 G. 3, o. 30--54 G. 3,
c. 11-88 G. , e. 7-3 G. 4,. 26-5 G. , 12.-4 G. 4
ce. 12'ak20-10,11 G.4, 4 2W.49e.0-24 ud4*-4W.
4, ce. 1l aùd 23--4 W. 'et. 18 Md 17- W- e. eM
311V .1- .()- 2-;'† .M.
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ACTS NOT-IN FORCE. '

cEnsAmAr. INsrrrVront, &c.--(Cotinuoed.) e

Insane and Foundlings, 41 G. 3, . 6-44 G. 3, c. 4-48 G.
3, c. 11-49 G. 3,c. 3-51 G. 3,ec. 15-52 G.3,c. 18-
53 G. 3, c. 7-54 G.3, . 10-55 G. 3,c. 14--57 G. 3,
c. 4-58 G. 3, c. 13-1 G. 4, c. 18-2 G. 4, c. 12-
3 G. 4,c. 25-9 G. 4, c. 59.

Indigent sick, &c., 52 G. 3, c. 19-4 G. 4, c. 28-9 G. 4,
c. 54-10, 11 G. 4, c. 35-1 W. 4, c. 18.

Chasseur's Museum, 9 G. 4, c. 67-10, 11 G. 4, c. 52.
Chaudière River, Bridge over, 10, 11 G. 4, c. 41-1 W. 4,c. 47-

- 2 W. 4, c. 57.
Chevrefils, relief of, 42 G. 3, (2).c. 3.
Churches, good order in, 1 G. 4, c. 1-4 G. 4, c. 35.
City Bank, 3 W. 4, c. 32.
Clerks 6f the Peace (unclaimed goods), 4 G. 4, c. 21.
Coals-measure of, 2e. 4, c. 11-4 G. 4, c. 37.
Commércial Band Midland District, 6 V. c. 26-9 V. c. 87-12 V.

c. 170--18 V. c. 42.
Commissioner of Inferior term at Montreal, 4'V. c. 26.
Commisioners Courts, 4, 5 V. c. 20.
Copper Coin, importation of, 2 V. (3) c. 5--3, 4 V. c. 8.
Copy Rights, 2 W. 4, c.- 53.
Court houses in Quebec and in Montreal, 41 G. 3, o. 12-42 G. 3,

c. 4-43 G.3, c. 2--44 G. 3, c. 13-55 G. 3, c. 9-58 G. 3,
c. 9-10, Il G. 4, c. 20-2 W. 4, c.

Court houses at Three Rivers, 1 G. 4, c. 1
Court houses and Gaols in Gaspé, 54 G, 3, c. 9-1 G.4 c. 20--7 G.

4 c. 15.
Court honses and GaoIEin Counties, 2 W. 4, c. 66-4 W. 4, c. 8-

3, 4 V. c. 14.
Court of King's Bench at Montreal, 35 G. 3, c. 10-3 G. 4, c. 9.
Criminal term at Montreal, 10, 11 G. 4, c. 16-2 V. (3) c. 1.
Czown debts, 28 G. 3, c. 2. -
Currency, 17 G. 3, c. 9--36 G. 3, c. 5-48 G. 3, c. 8-59 G. 3,

. c. 1-10, 11 G. 4, c. 5-2 V. (3) c. 46-4, 5 V. c. 93-13, 14
V. c. 8-13, 14 V. c. 9-14; 15 V. c, 47-14, 15 V. c. 48;

Customs generally-28 G. 3, c. 4-33 G. 3, c. 8-35 G. 3, c. 9-
39 G. 3, c. 9-41 G. 3, c. 14-51 G. 3. cc.1 and 2-53 G. 3.
c. 1-53 G. 3, c. 11-54 G. 3, o. 8-55 G. 3, cc. 2 and 3-59
G. 3î c. 17-4 G. 4, c. 14-6 G. 4e c. 1-9 G. 4, c. 14-10, 11
G. 4, c. 12-2 W. 4, e.S3-6 W. 4, c. 24-2 V.- (3) c. 25-
4, & V. c. 6-4, 5, V. c. 14-4,.5 V. c. 16-6 V. c. 31-7 V.
c. 1-7 V. c. 2-8 V. c. 1-8 V. c. 3-9 V.c. 1-9V. c31-
10, 11 V.c. 32-18 V. c. 68.

Custom house, Quebec, 10, 11 G. 4, o. 33-2 W. 4,. 45.
Custom house, Montreal, 4W. 4,c.13-6 W. 4.c.11.

DeSf and D4mb, instruction af,2 W. 4, 0. 20.
Debtors, proceedings against the effects of, 4 G. 4, o. 13.
Debtorsi leaving the Province without a pass, 17 G. & c. 16.

-Debors impisoned under ca. n. may obtain-limits ce District,
. 6-W.4, e. 4. And seeAt

Demise of theCrown, (Pro. Pari. ' 9 G. 4, o. 74.
-Distillers, dty-on, &c.,4, ri e- U34-- V W.2&r
Domai n ofthe Crowa, 41GA.-c.8.

- 32
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500 ACTS NOT IN FORCE.

Dorchester Bridge, Quebec, 30 G 3, c. 3-48 G. 3, c. 10-59 G. 3.
c. 28.

Douglas; A. G. indemnification of, 9 G. 4, c. 62.
Durham, Township, tenure-of Indian lands, 18 V. c. 167.

East India Compaiy. bond for duties cancelled, 1 W. 4, c. 43.
Ecuyer, B.; payment for sèrvices, 3 G. 4, o. 35-9 G. 4, c. 65.
Education Societies, aids to, 3 G. 4, c. 30-4 G. 4, c. 34-5 G. 4,

c. 9-6 G. 4. c. 14.
Educational Institutions, divers aids to, 6 G. 4, cc. 13, 15,16 and 17-

2 W. 4, cc. 30 and 31-3 W. 4, c. 20-4 W. 4, c. 23-6 W. 4,
c. 30-1 V. c. 16-2 V. (3) c. 43-3, 4 V. c. 22-4 V. c. 9.

Elections of Members of Assembly, 42 G. 3, c. 3 (Gasp6)-47 G. 3,
c.16-2 G. 4, c. 4-4, G. 4, c. 8.-5 G. 4, o. 33-10, l1 G. 4,
c.50.

Elections,Legislative Assembly, oath of qualification by candidate,
4, 5 V. c. 52.

Elections, Legislative Assembly, 6 V. c. 1-18 V. c. 8-(freedom of)
Elections controverted, 48 G. 3, c. 21-58 G. 3, c.5-5 G. 4, c. 32-

9 G. 4, c. 61-4 W. 4, c. 28.
Elective Franchise, (registration,) 16 V. c. 153-18 Y. c. 7.
Electoral Divisions, 9 G. 4, c. 73-2 W. 4, c. 46-3 W. 4, c. 22-

- 4 W. 4, c. 6-6 V. c. 16. -
Emigrants, duty on, &c., 2 W. 4, c. 17-4, 5 V. c. 13-11 V. c. 1

-- 12 V. c. 6-13, 14 V. c. 4-14, 15 V. c. 3-14, 15 V, c. 78. .
Emigrants, ielief of, 5 G. 4, c. 11-6 G. 4, c. 7-9 G. 4, c. 2-10, 11

G. 4,ec. 45-2 W. 4, c. 15-2 W. 4, c. 6_--4 W. 4, c. 18.
Emigrant Hospital, 3-G. 4,-c. 7-4 G. 4, c. 32-5 G. 4, c. 11-1 W.

4, c 26.
-Enquetes, and jury trials in civil matters, 9 G. 4, c. 5-1 W.4, c.2.
Evans, W. aid to him, 6 W. 4, c.44.
Explorations, aids for, 5 G, 4, c. 30-6 G. 4 c. 34-9 G. 4, c. 29-

10, 11 G.4,cc. 36 and39.

Fairs, establishment of, 3 G. 4, c. 21.
Fees to persons.employed by justices of the peace, 3 W. 4, c. 10.
Fees, regulation of, 20 G. 3, c. 3.
Fees of Grand-voyers, 9 G. 4, c. 33. »
Fever Hospitál Quebec, 10; 11 G. 4, c. 18-1 W. 4, c. 25--2 W.4,

c. 15-4 W. 4, c. 18.
Fire Society, in Montreal, 9 G. 4, c. 57-1 W. 4, c. 30-.-2 V. (3)

c.8.
Fire Society, in Quebec, 2 W. 4, e. 37-2 V. (3) c. 30.
Fire Societyï in Three Rivers, 3 W. 4, c. 25.
Fish and-Oil inspection of, 3 G. 4, c. 16-4 G. 4, c. 23.
Fish, preservation of in certain waters, 7 V. c. 13.
Fisheries in Gaspé, 47 G. 3, c. 12-48 G. 3, c. 31-4 G.- 4, c. 1-

5 G. 4, c. 15-9 G. 4, c. 42-1 W. 4, c. 22-6 W. 4, c. 57.
Fisheries, in Cornwallis and Northumberland, 4 G. 4,c.1-5 G.4,

c. 15.
Fisheries, generally, 28 G. 3, c. 6"-9 G. 4, c. 52.
Flour and Meal, inspection of, 25 G. 3, c.6-46 G. 3,c. 4-58 G.

3, c. 3-2 G. 4, e. 2-5 G. 4, c. 17-2 V. (3) c. 10-2 V. (3)
c. 59-4, 5 V. c. 89-11 V. c. 6-13, 14 V. o. 29.

Forestalmg, regrating, &ic.. 20 G. 3,0. S-1 W. 4, c. 28.
Forgery of Foreign Notes, 51 G. 3, c. 10.
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Forgery, law amended, 9 V. c. 3.
Fortifications of Montreal, removal ef, 41 G. 3, e. 16-45 G. 3,

c. 8.
Foundlings, guardians to, 3 W. 4, c, 23-4 W. 4, c. 16.

Gaois at Quebec awo Montreal, 48 G. 3, ce. 9 and 20-51 G. 3, c. 16-
52 G. 3, c. 10-57 G. 3, c. 21-58 G. 3,'c. 11,-59 G. 3 ,c. 19-
5 G. 4, c. 14- 6 G. 4, c. 30-4 W. 4, c. 14-I V. c. 21.

Gaol, at Three Rivers, 3 G. 4,-c. 31
Gaol, at Sherbrooke, 4 G. 4,--. 3-1 W. 4, c. 14.
Gaspé, Aqministrtion of Justice in, 2 G. 4, c. 5-4 G. 4, c. 7-

6 G. 4., c. 25-2, W. 4, c. 50-3, 4 V. c. 4. See also Judges in
Gaspé.

Gaspé, Ëads in. 48 G. 3,c , 25.
Gaspé Fishing and Mining Company, 7 V.~e. 458 V. c. 97.
Gaspé, titles to real property in, 59 G. 3,.e. 3-1 W. 4, c. -23.
Goods exempted-irom seizure, 9 G. 4, c. 3-1 W. 4, c. 4.
Grass on beaches, 1 W. 4, c. 38.
Grosse Isle, purchase of, &c., 6 W. 4, c. 21.
Gunpowder, transp-ort of, &c., in Montreal, 33 G. 3,c. 1.

Babeas Corpus, suspensionof,&c., 1 V. c. 2-2V. (2)c,.4and 15-
2 V. (3) ce. 31, 51.

Halifax Steam Navigation Company,,1 W. 4, c.33.
Halifax, Steam Vessel to, 5 G. 4, c. 20-10, Il G. 4, c. 32-2 W.

4, c. 2.
Hawkers, &c., 59 G. 3, c. 1-13,14 V. c. 7..
Hemp, culture of, 42 G. 3, c. 5-44 G. 3, c. 8.
Hlesse District, deeds in, 29'G. 3, c. 2.
louses of Correction 39 G. 3, e. 6-42 G. 3. c.-6--45 G. 3, c. 17-

51 G. 3, c. 11-52 G. 3, c. 9.-59-G. 3, c. 21--3 G. 4, c. 10-
3 G. 4, c. 27-2 V. (3) c. 52.

Ice Bridge at Québec, 2 W. 4, c. 49.
Imperial Treasury, repayment- to, 1 V. c. 11.
Industry, house of, at Montreal, 2 G. 4, c. 6-3 G. 4,-c. 29..
inland Ports (customs,) 9 G. 4, c. 9-10, 11 G. 4, c. 11-1 W. 4,

c. 35-2 W. 4, c. 29-4 W. 4, c. 15-6 W. 4, c. 24.
Inland Navigation, (western country,) 28 G. 3, c. 3-31 G. 3,c. 5.-
Insane. See Charitable Institutions.
Insolvent Debtors, relief of,-(limitsof district allowed) 7 G. 4,c. 7-

2 W. 4, c. 1-6 W. 4. c. 3.
Intemperance, repression of, 13, 14V. c. 27.
Internal communications, (roads) appropriations for, 48 G. 3, c.28-

53, G. 3, c. 4-55 G. 3, c. 8-57 G. 3, c. 13-59 G. 3, c. 12-
3' G. 4, c. 4-5 G. 4, cc., 6, 28,29, 30 and 31-6 G, 4, cc. 18
and 32-9 G. 4, cc. 13 and 19-10, Il G. 4, c. 10-1 W. 4,
c. 8-3 W. 4, c. 26-4 W. 4, c. 18-3. 4 V. c. 22-4 V. ce.
9 and 29.

Internal improvements, (appropriation for,) 2 V. (3) c. 53-3, 4 V.
c. 22-4 V. c. 9.--4, 5 V. c. 28-8 V. c. 75.

Invention, reward for an, 31 G. 3, c. 7.
Inventions, patents for, 4 G. 4, c.25-9 G. 4-e. 47-I W. 4, c.24-

6 W. 4,c. 34.
Isle du Pads, Common of, 3 W. 4, c. 33.
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Judge of Gaspé, travelling allowance to, 5 G. 4, c. 22.
Jurors, qualification of, &c., 2 W. 4, c. 22.
Justices of the Peace, qualification of, 10, Il G. 4, c. 2-..6 W. 4,

c. 16.

Lachine Canal, 1 G. 4, c. 6-4 G. 4, c. 16--5 G. 4, c. 19-6 G.4,
c. 3-1 W. 4, o. 5-55 G. 3, c. 20-59 G. 3, c. 6-3 G. 4, c.
23-9 G. 4, c. 12-10, I G. 4, c. 9-4 W. 4, c. 12-6 W.4,
c. 22.

Lands, fraudulent seizures of, 9 G. 4, c. 26.
La Salle, lands in, 3 G. 4, c. 14-5 G. 4, c; 4-~4 W. 4. c. 26.
Legislative Assembly, (vacating seats) 6 V. c. 2-(candidates

qualification oath) 4, 5 V. c. 52.
Legislative Assembly, independence of, 6 V. c. -2-16 V. c. 154.
Legislative Council, grant for Salary of Speaker 8 V. c. 73.
Legislature, expenses of, 44 G. 3, c. 12-48 G. 3, c. 32--55 G. 3,

c. 17-57 G. 3, o. 31-4, 5 V. c., 45.
Le Pailleur,-G. empowered to sell certain entailed property, 59 G.

3, c. 24;
Lessors and Lessees, 9 G. 4, c. 15-3 W. 4, c. 1-2 V. (3) c. 47-

16 V. c. 200.
Letters patent for inventions. -See Inventions.
Library at Montreal, 59 G. 3, c. 22-4 G. 4, c. 36-9 G. 4, c. 45.
Licenses, manner of issuing where duties are payable, 7 G. 4, o. 5.
Lieut. Governor, salary of, 3 G. 4, c. 3.
Liglt Houses, in Port of Montreal, 4, 5 V. c. 59.
Limitation of actions, 8 V. c. 31.
Literary andI Historical Society, Quebec, 2 W. 4, c. 48.
Lower Canada Agricultural Society, *10, Il V. c. 60.
Lumbèr, Inspection, of, 45 G. 3, c. 9-48 G. 3, c. 13--48 G. 3, c.

27-51 G. 3, c. 14-59 G. 3, c. 7-3 G. 4, c. 13-9 G. & c.
11-2 W. 4, c. 25-6 V. c. 7-7 V. c. 25.

Magdalen Islands, administration of justice in, 4, 5 V. c. 22.
-faitres de postes, 20 G. 3, c. 4-35 G. 3, c. 7-39 G. a, c. 8-42 G.

3, c. 9-47 G. 3,c. 5-54 G. 3, c. 7.
Marinera,- sbip recked, xelief of, 9 G. 4, c. 23-2 W. 4, c. 28-

6 W. 4, c. 39.
Marine hospital, 10,-11 G. 4, c. 23-3 W. 4, c. 13.

Market, new, at Montreal, 48 G. 3, c. 4-59' G. 3, c. 14.
Market, St. Lawrence Suburbs, Montreal, 1 G. 4, c. 16-9 G. 4, c.

40-10; Il G. 4, c. 30.
Market, Près de Ville, Montreal, 9 G. 4, c. 39.
Market, Uppr Town; Quebec, 47 G. 3. c. 8.
Market at St. Roch's, 1 W. 4;c. 191
Market, St. Paul street, Quebec,-9 G.,4, c. 53-2-W. 4, c. 13.
Maaiages, oppositions to, 6 W. 4,.c. 42.
Masters, servants' aprentices, &c., in towns, 42 G. 3, c. 11.
Masters, servants, apprentices, &c., in the country parts, 6 W. 4e

c. 27.
Medicine, practice of, 1 W. 4, c. 27.
Meridian stones, 57 G. 3, c. 26.
Militia, 17 G. 3, c. 8-27 G. 3 ce. 2, and 3-29 G. 3, c. 4-34 G. 3,

-c. 4-36 G. 3, c. 11--43 G. 3, c. 1-52G.3, c. l and. 2-55 G.
3, c. 1-57 G. 3, c. 32-59 G. 3, c. 2-3 G. 4, c. 28-10, I1G.
4, c. 3-3, 4 V. c. 26-8 V. c. 51-9 V. c. 28--13, 14Y. c. 11.
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Militia, courts of inquiry, 2 W. 4, c. 42.
Militia, expenses of, 53 G. 3, c. 2-57 G. 3, c. 33-3 G. 4, c. 28.

10, 11 G. 4, c. 44-1 W. 4, c. 44-2 W. 4., c. 40.
Militia, lands, survey of, 59 G. 3 c. 23.
Militia services, 1 G. 4, c. 22.
Militiamen and volunteers, pensions to, 2 V. (3) c. 32.
Missisquoi Bay, canal, 2 W. 4, c. 14.
Montreal, Incorporation of, 1 W. 4, c. 54-4 W. 4, c. 27-3, 4 V.

c. 36-4 V. c. 32-8 V. c. 59-9 V. c. 21-9 V. c. 43-l V.
c. 11.

Montreal, old boundaries restored for Representation, 6 V. c. 16.
Montreal Turnpike Roads. Sec Turnpike Roads.
Montreal, sale of old gaol at, 4 V. c. 24.
.Montreal-Cemeter'y Company, 10, Il V. c. 67-16 V. c. 56-16 V.

c. 118.
Montreal House of Industry, 58 G. 3, c. 15-7 G. 4, c. 4-9 G. 4,

c.43.
Montreal, Harbour of, 10, Il G. 4, c. 28-I W. 4, c. 11-2, W. 4

c. 36-1 V. c. 23-2 V. (3) c..62-3, 4 V. c. 28-4 V. c. 12-
8 V. c. 76-10, 11 V. c. 56-12 V. c. 119-13, 14 V. c. 97-
14, 15 V. c. 27-167V.c. 24.

Montreal Trinity House. See Trinity House.
Montreal Water Works, 41, G. 3, ç. 10.

See also Assessors-Markets--Court Houses-Gaols-Custom -
louses.

Montreal and Kingston Railway Company, 9 V. c. 107-14,15 V,
e. 143.

Montreal and ProvMice Line .unction Railway Company, 10, Il
V. c. 121-12 V. c. 179.

Municipal athorities, 4 V. o. 4-8 V. c. 40-10, 11 V. c. 97-
12V. c. 51-13, 14 V. c. 34--14, 15 V. c. 98-14, 15 V. c. 99.

MutualInsurance Companies, 4, 5 V. c. 40-6 V. c. 18.

New Brunswick, fire in, aid to sufferers, 6 G. 4, c. 23.
Notaries, see Advocates, &c.
Notarial instruments, duty- on, 48 G. 3, ô. 34-52 G. 3, c. 13.

Officers, Naval and Military exemption from Tols, 12 V. c- 25.
Ordnance Department, 2V.'(3) ç, 21-3, 4 V. c. 18.-

Parishes, churches, &c., erection of, 31 G. 3, c.6-59 G. 3, o. 16-,
7 G. 4, c. 10-1 W. 4,,c. 51.

Parish and Township officers, 4 V. c. 3.
Parliament House at Quebec, 51 G. 3, ce. 1,2-1 W. 4,c. 17-3 W.

4, c. 12-4 W. 4, ce. 22, 2 4-.6 W. 4.c. 45.
Party Processions, 7 V. c. 6-14 15 V. c. 50.
Peace officers, appointment of, 47 G. 3, c. 14.
Penitentiary, 9 V. c. 4.
Penitentiary, (plans for, &c.), 10, Il G. 4,c. 40--4 W. 4, c. 10.
Pilots, and navigation of the St. Lawrence, 28 G. 3, . 5-30 G. 3,

.1-37 G. 3, e. 4.
Pilots detained in Quarantine, 4 W. 4, c. 25.
Police in Towns, 17 G. 3, c. 15-31 G. 3, c. 3-42 G. 3, c. 8-51

G. 3,c. 13-2 V. (3) c. 55-3, 4 V. cc. 17; 32, 47.
Policein Boroughs and Villages, 42 G. 3, c. 8--58 G. 3, c. 16-4

G. 4, c. 2-10,11G. 4,e~37-6 W,4,c. 46.
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Poor, loan of seed to, 29 G. 3, c. 1--45 G. 3, c. 5-51 G. 3. c, 6-
57 G. 3, ce. 1, 2, 11and 12-9 G. 4, c.25-3 W. 4, e.2-4 W.-
4, cc. 1, 3.

Pensions, viz: to Mrs. Panet, 3 G. 4, c. 39-to Messrs. Monk and
Ogden, 3 G. 4, c. 40-to Mrs. Caron, 9-G. 4, c. 63-to Mr.
Bedard, 9 G. 4, c. 72-to Mrs. Rolette, 1 W. 4, c. 48-to
Mess-s. Sewell and Reid, 2 V. (1) c. 6.

Porteous, T., bridges over river Ottawa, 48 G. 3, ce. 23, 24.
Post Office Department, 12 V. c. 34.
Practice in various matters, 2 V. (3) c. 49.
Promissory Notes, 34 G; 3, . 2.
Provisions, exportation of, 20 G. 3;è. 1--30 G. 3, c. 9-36 G. 3. c. 2.
Publie Lands, 4, 5 V. c.-100-12 V. c. 31
Publie Works. See Board of Works.
Publie Works, tolls on, &c., 8 V. c. 30.

Quarantine, 35 G. 3, c. 5-40 G. 3, c. 5-57 G. 3, c. 19-3 G. 4, c.
20-2 W. 4,- c. 16-4 W. 4, c. 18--6 W. 4, c. 21-6 W. 4,
c. 31--12 V. c. 7.

Quebec, old boundaries restored for Representation, 6 V. c. 16.
Qnebec Friendly Society, 57 G. 3, c. 39.
Quebec, landing places and beaches in, 7 G. 4, c. 11-9 .

35-2 W. 4, c. 9.
-Quebec, incorporation of, 1 W. 4, o. 52-3 W. 4, c. 6-4 W. 4, c.

27-3,4 V. o. 35-4 V. c. 31.
Quebec Bank, 1 G. 4, c. 26-1 W. 4, c. 13.
Qtebec Fire Insuranice Company, 6 G. 4, c. 11.

Quebec Gas-Light and Water Cornpany, 6 V. d. 23-9 V. c. 93.
Quebec Trinity House. See Trinity House.
Quebec Turnpike Roads. See Turnpike Roads.

See also as to Quebe,-Assessors-Court Houses-Custom
House-Gaols-Markets.

Queen's Bench (Ordinance continued), 6 V. c. 10.

Railroad from Montreal to Pointe a Beaudet, 3, 4, V.c. 41-4, 5 V.
c. 49.

Railroad from Carillon to Grenville, 3, 4 V. c. 46.
Railroad from Sherbrooke to River Richelieu, 4 V. o. 10-4, 5. V.

c. 47. y , -

Railroad from Quebec to Province line, 6 W. 4, c. 59.
Real Property inder seizure, injuries to, 6 W. 4, o. 9.
Rebellion, conditional pardon for, 1 V. c. 15.
Rebellion, amnesty for, 2 V. (1) c. 1.
Rebellion, losses arising from,,1 V.'c. 7-2 V. (3) c. 35.

Reciprocity with United States, 12 V. c. 3.
Registration of titles, incunibrances, &c., 2 V. (3) c. 37.
Religious Congregations, lands held by, 10, 1i G. 4, c. 58. r
Requests,-Court of,~2 V. (3) c. 58.
Returning Officers, 33 G. 3, c. 7-40 G. 3, o. 1-43 G. 3, c..5. -
Rihelien'River, improvements, 6 G. 4, c. 33-1 W. 4, c. 40.
Rivers (other) improvements in, 55 G. 3, c. 8-57 G. 3. c. 13.
Roads ii general, 17 G. 3, c. 11-27 G.3, c. 9-33 G. 3, c. 5-57

G. 3, c. 29-5 G. 4, c. 3-9 G. 4, c. 33-9 G. 4,c. 34.
Roads, &c, grants for.• See Internal Communications. -
Roads in the Townships, 3 G. 4, c. 19.
Roads in Gaspé, 48 G. 3, c. 25.
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Road Commisioners, 2 W. 4, c. 44.
Roads, Winter, 28 G. 3, c. 9-29 G. 3, c. 7-9 G. 4, .71-2V. (3)

c. 34-8 V. c. 32-9 V. c. 53-10, 11 V. c. 40. ,
Roads and Streets in Quebec and Montreal, 57 G. 3, ce. 22, 29-

58 G. 3, c. 17.

Ste. Anne River, bridge over, 3 W. 4, c. 16-6 W. 4, c. 41.
St. Charles River, bridge over; 2 W. 4, c. 12.
St. Francis District, administration ofjustice in, 10, 11 G. 4, c.-

2 W. 4. c. 8.
St. Francis, gaol in, 4 G. 4, c, 3.
St. Frincis, Quarter Sessions in, &c., 7 V. c. 20.
St. Hyacinthe, market at, 10; 11 G. 4, c. 42.
St. Hyacinthe, incorporation of, 13; 14 V. c. 105.
St, Lawrence River, navigation of, including light-houses, &c,,

(appropriations for,) 45 G. 3, c. 6-46 G. 3, c. 3-48-G. 3, c.
19-58 G. 3, c. 10-9 G. 4, c. 24-10, 11 G. 4, c. 27-1 W. 4,
cce. 20, 21-3 W. 4, c. 9-6 W. 4, c. 23 (Lake St. Louis)-1
V. c. 26 (Lake St. Peter.)

St.Maurice River, bridge over, 10, Il G. 4, c. 43-2 W. 4, c.- 11.
St. Pauls and Scattarie, light-houses on, 10, 11 G. 4, c. 34-6 W

4, c. 38.
Savings Banks, 2 W. 4, c. 59.
Schools, Common, 9 G. 4, c. 46-10, Il G.4, c. 14--i W. 4, c.7-

2 W. 4, c. 26-3 W. 4,e. 4-4 W. 4, c. 34-8 V. c. 41-12 V.
c. 113 (Quebec and Montreal).

Sezpmen deserting, 30 G. 3, c. 6-40 G. 3, c. 8.~
Seminary of St, Sulpice, 2 V. (3) c. 50.
Septuagenarians, exemption from arrest, 7 G. 4, c. 19.

-Sheriff, office of, 9 G. 4, c. 6-4 V. c. 15.
Sheriff's Salés, voluntary, 3 G. 4, c. 11--4 G.4, e. 12.
Shipwrecked Maripers. See Seamen.
Sills, J., paymént for services, 7 G. 4, o. 17.
Small Causes, 4, 5-V. c. 20.
Small Debts recovery of, 47 G. 3, c. 13-48 G. 3, c. 15-59 G. 3,

c. 10-1 G. 4, c. 2-2 G. 4, c. 3-3 G. 4, c.22-4 G. 4, c.24-
6 G. 4, c. 2-7 G. 4, c. 9-9 G. 4-, c. 22--3 W. 4, c. 34-4 W.
4Y c. 2-6 W. 4, c. 17.

SmaRl Matters, Bornage, &c., decision of, 57 G, 3, c. 14.
Smuggling, prevention of, 9 V. c. 31.
Soldiers, desertion of, 44 G. 3,e.3.
Speaker of the Legislative Council, grant for salary of, 8 V. o. 73.
Speaker ofthe Assembly, salary of, 55 G. 3, c. 21..
Spearman, B. appropriation for,2 W. 4, a. 54.
Stgtutes.. See Acts.
Steam dredging vessel, 10, 11 G. 4, c. 19-1 W. 4, o. 41-6 W. 4,

c. 58.
Stipendiary Magistrates, 2 V. (2) c.6. -
Sundays, good order on, 48 G. 3, o. 26-57 G. 3, o. 3.
Supplies for support of civil government, 52 G. 3, c. 21-59 G. 3,

c. 25-3 G. 4, cc. 36,37,38.-5 G.4,e.27-9 G.4,cc.69,70-10,
Il G. 4,cc. 53,54-1 W.4,cc.45,46-2 W.4,cc. 61 and64-3 W.

S4. c. 21-1 V. cc. 11, 12-2V..(1) cc. 4,5-2V. (3)0c.39-3,4V.
ce. 22,23-4 V.c. 9-4,5 V. c..50-6V. c.9-8 V. ce. 69,70,71.

Surveyors (land)25 G. 3, c. 3-57 G. 3, c. 26-4 0.4,c. 20-2 W.
4, c. 21.
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Taverns,spiritnous liquors, sale of, 3 G. 4, c. 15-4 G. 4, c. 9-9 G.
4, t, 7-1 W. 4, c. 9-2 W. 4,-c. 19-6'W. 4, c. 14-2 V. (3)
c. 14-3, 4 V,&. 42-4 V. c. 28-13, 14 V. c7 27.

Tessier, F. X. remuneration of,,2 W. 4, c. 47.
Three Rivers, Administration of Justicé at, 10, 11 G. 4, c. 22-3 W.

4,-c, 5.
Tolls on-Roads, officers exempted from, 12 V. c. 25.
Transportation of offenders, 6 W. 4, c. 1-2-V. (3)-c. 3.
Treason, Sedition, Rebellion, &c., 37 G. 3. c. 6-43 G. 3, ( .-1-

51 G. 3, c. 7-1 V. c. 2-2 V. (1) c. 3-2 V. (2) c. 3, (martial
law)-2 V. (2) cc. 4,5 and 9 (habeas corpus suspended, &c.,
2 V. (3 c. 31-2 V. (3) c. 67-1 V. c. 19-2 V. (3) c.-2
(att nder for.)

Treason,,persons accused of, to be tried in any district, 2 V. (2) c.
11.

Treason, detention of persons accused of, 2 V. (1) c. 3-2 V. (2)e.
12.

Trinity House, Quebec, 45 G. 3, c. 12-47 G. 3, é. 10-51 G. 3, c.
12-52 G. 3, c. 12-2 G. 4,c. 7-4 V. c. 5-4 V. c. 6-4, 5

. V. e. 15-10, 11 V. c. 27.
Trinity House, Montreali 2 W. 4, c.-24-2 V. (3) c. 19-4 5 V.

c. 59.
Troops, quarters of, 27 G. 3, c. 3. .
Turnpike Roads, near Quebec, 9 G. 4, c. 17-.-13, 14 V. c. 103.
Turmpike Rads, near Montreal, 9 G. 4, c. 18.
Turipike road, Montreal to Lachine, 45 G. 3, c. 11.
Turnpike road, St. Armand toSt. Regis, 48 G. 3, c. 33.
U7nion company incorporated, 45 G. 3, c. 16.
United States, trade with, 28 G. S3 c. 1-30 G. 3,c. 2.-33 G.3,

c. 2-35 G. 3, c. 6-27 G. 3, c.8--36 G. 3, cc. 4, 7..55 G.3,
c. 11-58 G. 3, c. 8-59 G. 3, c. 4-.-2 G. 4, . 1-4 G. 4, c. 10.

Upper Canada, agreements with, 34 G. 3, c. 3-35 G. 3,c. 3-.36 G,
3, c. 6-37 G. 3, c. 3-38G.3, ce. 3, 4-39 G. 3;c.4-40 Q 3,
c.4-41 G. 3, c. 5-44 G. 3, c. 10-45 G. 3, c. 2-48 G. 8, a
5-57 G. 3, ce. 5, 6-58 G. 3, c.4-1 G.-4, c. 9-6 G.4,c. 19.-.
9 G. 4, cc. 60,64-10, 11 G. 4, c. 38-6 W.4, c.8.

ipper Canada line of division, 1 W. 4, c. 15-6 W. 4, c 25.
-Useful arts. See Inventions.

Vaccination, encouragement of, 55 G. 3, c. 6-57 G. 3, c. 15-1 G.
4, c. 7.

Vaudzeuil, Parsonage Bouse, 2 W. 4, . 27.

Warehousing, (for duties) 2 V. 3, c. 41-4, 5V. c. 16.
Watch and Night Lightsin Quebec and Montreûl, 5q G. 3, c. 2--

3 G. 4,-c. 6-7 G. 4, c. 12-9 G. 4, c. 30.
Welland Canal, shares in, 7 G. 4, c. 13--4 5 V. c. 48-7 V. c. 34-

8 V. c. 74.
Welland Canal, purchase o Stock, 4, 5 V. c. -48.
Wheat, Foreign, duty on, 6 V. c. 31.
Winter Roads. See Roads, winter.
Wood, Alex., duties returied to him, 9 G. 4, c. 66.
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